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ABSTRACT
This study presents a  surrey of non-professional th e a tr ic a l 
a c t iv i t ie s  in  Louisiana from the beginnings to the c lose of the 
nineteenth century. I t  includes a chronological record of events 
and discusses organised amateur th e a tr ic a l groups, noting speci­
f ic a l ly  the nature  of th e i r  organisations and th e ir  objective* and 
giving seme evaluation of the q u a lity  o f th e ir  productions. Theater 
a c t iv i t ie s  in  Hew Orleans, Baton Rouge, Shreveport, end Lake Charles 
have Been subjects fo r  independent Investigations and are therefore  
not included.
The th ree  sections in  the p lan  of th is  study represent th ree  
major chronological periods i the beginnings to the C iv il Wart the 
Period of Reoonstraction, 1866*1880) and the l a s t  decades, 1880*1900, 
Separate chapters in  each section  p resen t m aterial covering four 
d is t in c t  geographic sections of the s ta te )  namely, the P lorida  
Parishes, the Red River Area, the Bayou Country, and Northeast 
Louisiana,
The weekly newspapers published in  Louisiana during the 
nineteenth century provide the ch ief source of information. D iaries, 
personal l e t t e r s ,  and information contained in  e a r l ie r  investigations 
of other phases o f the h is to ry  of Louisiana supplement the newspaper 
records.
The f i r s t  h a lf  of the nineteenth century was a period of 
settlem ent and growth fo r  communities in  Louisiana, To promote 
a  b e tte r  understanding o f the sudden emergence of a flou rish ing
v i i
▼lii
xen»professienal th ea te r during the Reconstruction period , the f i r s t  
sec tion  of th is  study ineludaa some coramanlty a c t iv i t ie s  which a ra  
lu  no sanaa th e a tr ic a l , to show tha gradual development of these 
early  settlem ent* in to  u n ified  soc ia l and cu ltu ra l units*
th ea te r assooiatlons ware organised in  f iv e  eomnunities 
a t  various times during the pre-war periods the St* ffrancisv ille  
lh  e a te r A ssociation, formed during the winter of 1810*1811j the 
Alexandria Thespian A ssociation, 18211 the  Franklin H la trion ie  
A ssociation, 1850; the 01in ton  Shakespearean Society, 18559 *ad the 
Thlhodsnx Philharmonic Society, l a t e r  the SoclAte Bramatlquc de 
Blemfaisance, 1858, These ea rly  associations operated under adopted 
co n stitu tio n s and hy»laws administered hy a p res iden t, secretary* 
tre a su re r , and stage manager! and they financed a c t iv i t ie s  h r 
subscrip tion , hy assessment of members, and hy rece ip ts  from 
admiesions to  performances, They equipped small thea te rs  in  
build ings already ava ilab le  and performed about every two weeks 
daring the period o f a c tiv i ty  from rep e rto ire s  of standard plays*
In the early  years of Seeonstraction, community groups 
presented v a rie ty  program* of tableaux, charades, and music to  
finance the re h a b ilita tio n  of in s t itu tio n s  tdiieh had de te rio ra ted  
during the war. Large numbers of people p a rtic ip a te d , and com* 
sa n itie s  provided l ib e ra l  patronage, These entertainm ents motivated 
a  bread in te re s t  in  amateur th e a tr ic a l a c tiv i ty , vfatdh led  to the 
formation of numerous well organised th ea te r clubs in  a l l  of the 
p rin c ip a l towns o f Louisiana, Two types of organisations were prev­
alent* those with re s tr ic te d  memberships of young men which presented
frequent regular dramatic programs fo r  community entertainm ent and 
th e ir  own mutual Improvement, and those with u n re s tric te d  memberships 
which gave leee frequent dramatic programs hut which provided a 
breeder scope of entertainm ent including l i t e r a r y ,  music, end v a rie ty  
programs. H ays given daring the Reconstruction period were the 
standard sho rt oomedies and farces and longer melodramas of the pro* 
fessionol theater* Ore a t  or emphasis was given to o rig in a l stump 
speeches, conic songs, and "Ethiopian farces" s a t i r is in g  s ta te  and 
lo ca l Beconstraction government o f f ic ia ls  and burlesquing the recen tly  
emancipated Negro, th ea te rs  were often  converted storehouses} tout in  
some eases they were public h a lls  designed with s tages, dressing rooms, 
and o ther standard th ea te r appurtenances and often b u i l t  toy the lo ca l 
volunteer f i r e  eoiig>anles*
Organised amateur th ea te r in  Louisiana reached the peak of 
i t s  development during the decade of the 1880U* I t  had improved 
th ea te rs , capable d ire c to rs , and experienced a c to rs . Organisational 
objectives changed emphasis from th a t of providing entertainm ent fo r 
the eommonlty and financing lo ca l in s t itu t io n s  to th a t of providing 
fo r the cu ltu ra l development of th e ir  members. Programming changed 
to cu rren tly  popular fu ll- le n g th  plays and opere ttas, The short play 
was re ta ined  usually  as a u n it  of the v a rie ty  program with vocal and 
instrum ental music and tableaux. M instrel troupes frequently  organised 
to  give two or th ree  programs of o rig ina l rou tines. Volunteer f i r e  
eon?)antes, f ra te rn a l chap ters, bands, and church and school groups 
sponsored entertainm ents frequently  more spectacalar than and of a  
q u a lity  equal to those of regu larly  organised dramatlo clubs. 53hese
Xgroups programmed the same typos of p lay s , and frequently  combined 
the "best of the d irec tin g  and ac ting  ta le n ts  of various th ea te r groups 
to assure successful productions*
By 1695* the th ea te rs  of the la rg e r  c o m m ittee  were under 
p riv a te  management* Regular p rofessional th ea te r c irc u its  g radually  
grew in  importance a f te r  about 1880* During the time th a t the 
commercial th ea te r was developing in to  a p ro fita b le  business through­
out the s ta te ,  o ther phases o f L ouisiana's competitive econony were 
requiring  a more concentrated Industry on the p a r t  of g rea te r numbers 
o f people. Their in te re s t  in  the so c ia l and cu ltu re! b en efits  o f the 
community th ea te r gave way to  th a t of earning a live lihood . By the 
close of the century, amateur th ea te r was reduced to small organised 
groups which gave two o r th ree  performances each year.
5otvi the tending th is  rapid decline  during the c losing  deoade 
of the century, amateur th ea te r in  Louisiana had developed a high 
degree of excellence during the nineteenth  century. I t  served to 
b o ls te r  the general morale during the Period of Reconstruction; 
provided worthwhile amusement to the S ta te  throughout the century; 
and contributed m ateria lly  to the soc ia l and c u ltu ra l welfare of 
the people.
INTRODUCTION
Students o f the early  American th eater are fa m ilia r  w ith the 
fa c t  th at the beginnings of the th eater  In America were the beginnings 
of amateur theater h isto ry  in  America. Recorded s to r ie s  o f the perform** 
ance o f Captain Farfan’s comedy trea tin g  the conquest of New Mexico by 
Spanish explorers on th e Rio Grande in  1598, o f three amateur actors*  
p resentation  o f  Ye Bare and Ye Cubb in  V irg in ia  in  1665, o f the perform­
ance o f  Le Pere Indien a t  the French C olonial Governor*s mansion in  New 
Orleans in  1753 have made legends of th e events* They marked beginnings*
Then tfurray and Kean and the Ha 11 am Company came to  the American 
c o lo n ie s , and th eater h isto r ia n s  have follow ed them and th e ir  successors  
through a network of towns and c i t i e s ,  recording the events o f  the great 
American th eater business* The Tabary company. D uff, Ludlow, and Caldwell 
su ccessiv e ly  came to  New Orleans, and students o f the th eater  have w ritten  
th e ir  s to r ies*  A fter h is  rather b r i l l ia n t  beginning, the amateur aotor  
and h is  non-prof ess ional company seemed to  hold no in te r e s t  fo r  the 
chron iclerj he seemed to  have made h is contribu tion  and to  have passed  
from the scene* Was h is  s itu a t io n  that of the "wily serpent** o f  the 
etage , as the eminent G* C* Odell suggests? Or d id  he go, m issionary  
l ik e ,  to  the f i e l d  o f the sm all American community and continue h is  work 
of providing wholesome th e a tr ic a l entertainm ent to  those whom the pro­
fe s s io n a l theater could not reach?
A fter i t  became a part of the United S ta tes early  in  the 
nineteenth century, Louisiana quickly spread out from New Urlo&ns in to  
many small communities* to  S t . F r a n c is v il le , to Alexandriaj to  Opelousas 
and D onaldsonvilie and N atchitoches. Yet almost a l l  of the w riters  of
1
2Louisiana th ea ter  h is to r y  have remained in  the Crescent City* Bid 
the people o f Alexandria provide th eater  fo r  community entertainm ent?  
Bid those o f  Opelousas? Of Natchitoches?
A gen era lly  thorough record of amateur th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i t i e s  
in  Hew Orleans has accumulated in  recent s tu d ies  of the c i t y ^  pro­
fe s s io n a l stage* Kathryn Hanley1* th e s is  reports amateur actors work­
ing in  leading ro les  o f early  p ro fessio n a l productions as a means of  
a ttra c tin g  larger audiences to  the th ea ter , severa l years before the 
f i r s t  all-am ateur performance in  1809*^ Roger P* McCutcheon** a r t i c l e ,  
"The F ir s t  English Plays in  Hew Orleans," (American L itera tu re , XI 
/S a y , 193^7 183-199), a lso  tr e a ts  in  d e ta i l  the early  organized non­
p rofession a l th e a tr ic a l groups in  New Orleans* Alban Fordesh Varnado*s 
t h e s is ,  A History o f T heatrical A c tiv ity  in  Baton Rouge,  Louisiana,  
1819-1900,  (Louisiana S tate  U n iversity , 1947), surveys non-profes­
s io n a l th ea tr ic a l productions in  Baton Rouge from the time the  
Thespian S o ciety  was organised in  1841 to  1900* In The Plays o f Judge 
F e lix  Voorhies,  an unpublished th e s is  (Louisiana S tate  U n iversity , 
1940) by M aroelie Frances Schertz, appears not on ly  an e x c e lle n t  
d iscu ssion  o f the dramatic w ritin gs ( in  Frenoh) o f one o f th e  most 
outstanding fig u res  in  the Louisiana amateur th eater  during the n ine­
teenth  century, but a lso  an account o f the S t, M artin v ilie  th ea ter  
vhioh Judge Voorhies directed* B rief d iscu ssion s o f organized th eater
1 Kathryn Tierney Hanley, The Amateur Theatre in  Hew Orleans 
Before 1835, (Unpublished Master*s " filesis. Tulane UnTversitv*1§40T. 
pp. i4 ,~ 4 2 7
3groups in  Franklin^ and Alexandria'5 are contained in  recent stu d ies  o f  
the s o c ia l  h is to ry  of St* M&ry and Rapides parishes#
Except fo r  the New Orleans and Baton Rouge stu d ies#  the w r itten  
h isto ry  o f the nom-'professional th ea ter  in  Louisiana covers on ly  h r le f  
periods in  sca ttered  areas* In those th eses only three communities 
have been treated  a t a l l*  That those w riters found th at community 
th ea tr ica l organisations had contributed toward the so c ia l and cu ltu ra l  
development o f  the people in  the sm all areas trea ted  in  th e ir  s tu d ies  i s  
s ig n if ic a n t!  each author has contributed to  the to t a l  h is to ry  o f the 
theater in  Louisiana* In h is  study Varnado reported th at the Plaquemine 
Dramatic A ssocia tion  gave performances in  Baton Rouge on Nay 30 and 21# 
1879* fo r  the b en efit  o f the Confederate Memorial Fund*^ The fo llow ing  
week the ed ito r  o f the Weekly Advocate o f Baton Rouge proposed a se r ie s  
of tournam ent-like performances Involving th ea tr ic a l groups in  a number 
of parishes*
• « *A good idea has been suggested to  us by a 
gentleman who takes a great in te r e s t  in  drama* and we 
throw out the suggestion  fo r  the consideration  o f our 
readers* I t  i s  th is i  That our c it iz e n s  make arrange* 
ments fo r  a grand entertainm ent to  take place a t some 
feasab le  date in  the coming f a l l  or w inter for the 
b e n e fit  of the Confederate Memorial A ssociation* th at  
a p r ise  be o ffered  to the b est Amateur Dramatio Troupe 
among the troupes organised in  the parishes of Ib erv ille*  
Ascension* Bast and West F elic iana* Fointe Coupee* Bast 
and West Baton Rouge and other parishes who may d esire
2
Jewel Lynn de Brummond, A S ocia l H istory o f St* Parish
From 1845-1860* (Unpublished Master’ s th esis#  Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity , 
1948) pp.* 85-86*
S William Edward Uighsmith, S o c ia l and Economic Conditions in  
Rapides Parish During Reoons truetion^ pUnpubliehed Mas te r ' s I h e s is # 
Louisiana S tate  U niversity* 1947)* i  61-165•
* ° lb »* p« 34*
to  competes th at a p ro fessio n a l actor  be se le c te d  to  
s e le c t  from a l l  these troupes a ca st to  p la y , for   ^
in sta n ce , the lady of Lyons on th a t occasion* • • *
Varnado found no evidence in d ica tin g  that th e tournament idea was 
carried out* However, th is  1879 proposal im plied th a t exten sive  
amateur th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i ty  was being conducted in  Louisiana* The 
fa c t th at nothing i s  known of the non-prof a s s i  onal th eater in  the s ta te  
during the n in eteenth  century has motivated the present in v estiga tion *
The purpose o f th is  study, th erefo re , i s  to  determine ( l )  the  
extent o f non-profe ssion a1 th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i t i e s  in  the various commu­
n it ie s  o f Louisiana during the n ineteenth  century and (2 ) the degree to  
which these a c t iv i t i e s  were provided by lo c a l th e a tr ic a l o rgan isa tion s, 
to  include (a) the nature o f the o rgan isa tion s, (b ) th e ir  o b je c t iv e s ,  
and (c )  some general evaluation  of the q u a lity  of th e ir  productions*
Weekly newspapers published in  Louisiana during the n ineteenth  
century provide the p r in c ip a l source of inform ation concerning the non* 
p rofession al th ea ter  during the period* The newspaper and m icrofilm  
departments o f H ill Memorial l ib ra r y , Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity , have 
the la rg est c o lle c t io n  of Louisiana W eeklies in  the sta te*  Less extensive  
c o lle c t io n s  of n ineteenth  century newspapers are a t Howard Memorial 
Library, Tulane U n iversity i Louisiana S ta te  Museum, Mew Orleans * South­
western Louisiana In s t itu te  Library, L afayette , Louisiana* and North­
western State C ollege Library, N atehitoohes, Louisiana* Important private  
c o lle c t io n s  include those a t the o f f ic e  of the St# F ra n o isv ille  Democrat, 
St* F r a n c is v ll ie , Louisiana* a t  the D ally Town Talk o f f i c e ,  A lexandria,
^Varnado, op* c i t », pp# 34-35* Quoted from the Baton Rouge 
Weekly Advocate, May 30, 1879*
Louisiana} and a t The D aily  Iberian o f f ic e ,  New Ib er ia , Louisiana#
A few important items o f inform ation are contained in  the 
exten sive  holdings o f prominent early  Louisiana fam ily  papers in  the  
Department o f A rchives# Louisiana State U niversity# A minute book of 
the S o e le te  Dramatlque de B ienfaisanoe de Thlbodaux in  the Dansereau 
C ollection  furnished the only information th a t has been d iscovered  
concerning th at e a r ly  organ isation  in  Thlbodaux# A pocket d iary for  
1855 in  the Henry W# Marston C o llection  o f Family Papers supplemented 
the newspaper record o f the ea r ly  th ea ter  organ isation  a t C lin ton ,
Louisiana# A sm all number o f le t t e r s  contributed fa c ts  and comments 
which were helpfu l#
Three i n i t i a l l y  prescribed lim ita tio n s  have r e s tr ic te d  the scope 
of th is  study# ( l )  New O rleans, Baton Rouge, Shreveport, and Lake Charles 
are excluded—the f i r s t  two c i t i e s ,  because non-professional th eater  
a c t iv i t i e s  are surveyed in  e x is t in g  stu d ies} the la s t  two, because th e ir  
theater h is to r ie s  are su b jects for s im ilar  independent in v estig a tio n s#
(2 ) Only communities having English th ea tr ic a l a c t iv i t i e s  are included} 
however, th e dramatic e f fo r ts  o f French groups are recorded in  towns where 
both English and French plays were produced# (5 ) P ro fession a l th e a tr ic a l  
a c t iv ity  in  the various communities i s  d iscu ssed , p a r tic u la r ly  during 
the beginning and c lo s in g  p er iod s, to  in d icate  i t s  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  and 
p ossib le  Influence upon the non-professional theater#
Three other fa c to rs  have required important m od ification s in  the 
study# ( l )  A paucity o f inform ation for  oerta in  communities over extended 
periods o f  time has imposed unfortunate r e s tr ic t io n s  throughout the process 
of the in v estig a tio n #  Weekly newspapers published in  Louisiana before the 
C iv il War are extrem ely rare# Scattered issu es  are ava ila b le  from 
Alexandria in  cen tra l Louisiana} St* F rancisv ill©  and Clinton in  the Florida
P arishes; Plaqueiuine, Franklin* and Opelousas in  the Bayou Country o f
southern Louisiana; and a very few la te  is su e s  from Monroe in  northeast
Louisiana* B etter f i l e s  o f  newspapers published a f te r  the C iv il War are
availab le*  For A lexandria, St* F r a n o isv ille , Plaquemine, Thlbodaux* and
Opelousas they are v ir tu a l ly  complete* W eeklies covering the la s t  quarter
of th e n in eteen th  century are preserved from Covington, M&poleonville,
A bbeville* St* M a rtin v ilie , and Lake Providence* Monroe* D onald son ville ,
Convent* Mew Iberia* Lafayette* and Natchitoches are covered fo r  b r ie f
important periods* (2 ) Other types o f organised group a c t iv i t i e s  have
6demanded consideration  in  th is  study* Churoh groups* schools* l it e r a r y  
so c ie t ie s*  debate clubs* philharmonic so c ie t ie s*  and th e a tr ic a l groups 
commonly sought favor w ith  the populations and the ta le n ts  and le isu r e  
time of leading performers in  the community* Throughout th is  study* and 
p a rticu la r ly  in  the ea r ly  section * therefore* frequent mention i s  made o f  
group a c t iv i t i e s  which are in  no sense th ea tr ic a l*
The m aterial o f th is  study i s  presented in  three section s*  each 
covering a d is t in c t  chzonologioal period* The f i r s t  sec tio n  extends from 
the beginnings to  the C iv il War* The R econstruction Period — 1866*1680 
— is  covered in  the second sec tio n ; and the f in a l  sec tio n  tr e a ts  the la s t
In the ea r ly  communities o f  Louisiana cer ta in  types of community 
group a c t iv i t i e s  fo llow ed gen erally  a chronological development* S ig n if­
ic a n tly , community th eater  came la te  in the chronology* Granting the  
precedence o f community government* r e lig io u s  organizations provided the 
f i r s t  group a c t iv i t i e s —church serv ices  and such other undertakings as the 
m inister* the recognised lead er, directed* Next in  order were the schoolss  
the private  academies subscribed to  by a l l  econom ically e f f ic ie n t  c it iz e n s ;  
the short-term  music schools* catered to  by a more s e le c t  economic group; 
and f in a lly *  the short-term  dancing schools* patronized by an even more 
s e le c t  group of o it ise n s*  Schools provided opportunity fo r  aotive  group 
p artic ip a tio n  in  public performances# S t i l l*  a raoognieed leader* the 
teacher* d irected  a c t iv i t ie s *
Elementary* but important, were the sen d-p rivate, informal so irees
?two decades of the n in eteenth  century* Sections are d ivided in to  four  
chapters, each of which d iscu sses  one o f four geographic areas of the  
sta te*  Comprising the d is t in c t  areas are ( l )  the F lorida Parishes* th at 
part o f Louisiana e a s t  o f the M ississip p i River and north of Lake Pont- 
ohartrain , an area s e t t le d  c h ie f ly  hy emigrants from the American Colonies 
and eastern  southern s ta te s  and subjected to  l i t t l e  o f the French in flu en ce  
in  Louisiana! (2 )  the Red River Area* comprising those parishes bordering 
Red R iver, the c h ie f  transportation  thoroughfare across cen tra l Louisiana 
during most of the n ineteenth  century j (3 ) the Bayou Country* those  
parishes w est o f  the U is s is s ip p i River south o f  Baton Rouge and along  
Bayou Lafourche and Bayou Teohe* the area o f stron gest French in flu en ce
conducted a lte r n a te ly  in  the homes of the o it ise n s*  Decorum a t  th ese  
events flu ctu a ted  w ith  th e degree of regard held among the guests for  
the host; however* adequate opportunity was provided for  the audience* 
performer re la tio n sh ip  as groups of dancers a ltern ated  in  the lim ited  
dancing area* As the community developed the so ird es were more fr e ­
quently conducted in  public  h a lls  as masquerade* fancy d ress , or grand 
b a lls  under the management of c it iz e n s  who were e lec ted  to perform  
certa in  du ties or who assumed those d u ties by v ir tu e  of th e ir  acknowl­
edged p o sitio n s  in  the community* A sim ilar  a c t iv ity  was the very ea r ly  
community-wide celebration  ceremonies o f p a tr io t ic  holidays and anniver­
sa r ie s  of sp e c ia l events*
Then appeared l it e r a r y  s o c ie t ie s ,  frequently  c a lle d  lyceums* fo r  
the cu ltu ra l development and q u a si-th e a tr ic a l amusement of the more 
cu ltiv a ted  among the populations* The s o c ie t ie s  were regu larly  organised! 
however, performers were in d iv id u a ls—orators* dramatic readers* instrumen­
t a l  and vocal s o lo is t s*  and eventually* debaters* ^ o -ex istin g  w ith th e  
l ite r a r y  s o c ie t ie s  were the le s s  frequent community music clubs and the 
numerous band organisations* Almost immediately fo llow ed the th ea tr ic a l  
organisation* demanding greater tim e, more performers concerting th e ir  
e ffo r ts*  and performances appealing to  whole populations*
Succeeding types o f a c t iv i t i e s  o f n e c e ss ity  were Influenced by 
e a r lie r  types as th e ir  p artic ip an ts grew in  experience* Early th ea t­
r ic a l  groups worked more e f f ic ie n t ly  and secured greater community support 
in  teems where lyceums, philharmonic s o o ie t ie s ,  debate clubs* and band 
organisations preceded them*
8in  the s ta te i  and (4 ) Northeast Louisiana, roughly those parishes  
served by the Ouachita River and the area ly in g  between th e Cuachlta end 
M ississip p i Rivers*
Bach chapter presents a chronology o f th e a tr ic a l a c t iv ity  in  I t s  
resp ective  area arranged by in d iv id u al community# fhe ch ron icle of 
events i s  interrupted only for  b r ie f  d iscu ssion s of the formation* 
purposes* and accomplishments o f organised th e a tr ic a l groups wherever 
they occur*
Summary oonoluaions p ertin en t to  the fin d in gs presented in  the 
d iscu ssion  fo llo w  in  a f in a l  separate chapter*
 ^ H* S* Harrison, "D istribution  of French Speech," (Chart, 
December, 1948) L in gu istic  A tlas of Louisiana,  Department of Speech* 
Louisiana S tate  U niversity* According to lUti• Harrison’s survey, 
f i f t e e n  parishes in  southern Louisiana had more than f i f t y  percent 
French speaking populations* Nine other adjacent parishes showed a 
French speaking population o f between ten and f i f t y  percent*
THE BEGINNINGS TO THE CIVIL MR
CHAPTER I
THE FLORIDA PARISHES
St* F r& n cisv ille  
At the time of the beginnings of non-professional th e a tr ic a l  
a o t iv i t ie s  a t  St* F r a n c isv ille  during the w inter months o f 1810-1811, 
that part o f  Louisiana ly in g  e a s t  o f th e M ississip p i River and north  
of Lake Pontehartrain was b u s ily  adjusting a lleg ia n ces  to  a new form 
of government* Only s in ce  November* 1810* had the F lorida Parishes 
been under the ju r isd ic t io n  o f  Governor Claiborne o f the Orleans 
T err ito ry / This area* known as New F elic ian a  a t  th a t time* had 
remained in  the p ossession  o f  Spain a fte r  the purchase o f the Louis­
iana Territory u n t i l  an organized rev o lt of the c it iz e n s  had overthrown
the Spanish garrison a t Baton Rouge and e sta b lish ed  th e ir  own govern*
1
ment a t St* F ra n o lsv ille  in  October* 1810*
The ea r ly  s e t t le r s  o f  the area of th e  F e lic la n a s were p r in c ip a lly
descendants o f the B r itish  co lo n ists*  or emigrants from the United States*
and continued occupation by the Spanish government a f te r  1808 gave r ise
to  most uncertain conditions* The Spanish c i v i l  government had been
esp ec ia lly  in e f f e c t iv e !  y e t the change to  th a t o f the United S ta tes
2had not been conducive to  a sudden s ta b iliz a t io n  o f conditions* A le tte r *
 ^ h i s t o r i c a l  Sketch*0 Inventory of Pariah Archives o f  Louisiana: 
West F e lic ia n a  (S t* F r a n c is v ll ie ) ,  Louisiana H isto r ica l Records Survey* Ms 
Department o f Archives* Louisiana S tate  University* Baton Rouge* Louisiana
 ^ A lcee Fortier* A H istory o f Louisiana*(New Yorks Mansi* Joyant 
and Company* Successors* T904} T f l* “ pp* 39* 64-70*
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dated March 10, 1611, addressed to  John Avery C o llin s , Me# F ort, Rhode
Islan d , from Josiah  Wwton, who a t the time was attem pting to  enter
%
business in  St* F r a n o isv il le , r e la te s  examples of lax  business dealings*  
The tenor o f  th is  uncertain  fe e l in g  among the inhabitants i s  further  
r e fle c te d  in  the review  of a public exh ib itio n  a t Bayou Sara a t  which was 
staged a combat between "THE ASIATIC TIGER AND A BULL" *
* * * The combat did not continue more than a 
minute and a h a lf ,  when v ic to ry  (was) declared fo r  
the bu ll*  This b a t t le  may be considered as ominous*
When the Spanish t ig e r  fr e tte d  the F lorida b u ll ,  he 
met w ith  the same fa te ;  and those who know h is powers, 
would do w e ll to tr ea t him kindly—»for although, when 
w e ll tr e a ted , he i s  the most d o c ile  and tra cta b le
animal on ea rth , y e t he w i l l  not bear too much goading,
and onoe enraged, he becomes the terror  o f h is  
a ssa ila n ts*
S ituated  on the b lu f f  approximately one m ile from the M ississip p i 
R iver, St* F r a n o isv ille  communicated w ith  the steamboat thoroughfare by 
way of Bayou Sara, th e ea r ly  trading community a t th e  mouth o f Bayou 
Sara "under the h ill* "  The two v il la g e s  became one m unicipality  in  
1819*^ St* F r a n o isv ille  and Bayou Sara became separate corporations la te r
*
L etter , Department o f A rchives, Louisiana S tate  U niversity*  
Following a d iscu ssion  of personal b u sin ess , the w riter  concludes* I 
cannot add anything p leasing--w e are in  an x iety  about th is  Country not 
having as y e t heard what Congress have done about i t*  There has been 
much s t i r  here w ith in  a few days occasioned by the vigorous manner in  
which the American Laws have brought some peop le's noses to the Grind- 
stone—th is  occasioned much murmuring amongst the lower c la s s e s  A two 
or three n ights ago the Convention f la g  was ra ised  & a fter  waving for  
one day the C itisen s assembled A out down the f la g  s ta ff*  The next 
day the f la g  was buried w ith considerable ceremony, but the d isa ffec te d  
person or some of th e ir  Agents la s t  night dug up the C offin as i f  
determined not ( to )  be in  peace—how th is  matter w i l l  end i s  im possible  
to  conjecture* • • •"
^ St. F r a n o isv ille  Time P ieoe ,  May 9 , 1811* cf* E lr ie  Robinson, 
Biographical Sketches, James M* Bradford Pioneer P rinter (S t . Franois- 
v il le *  1930) p . 22 . *
^Louisiana A cts, 1819, p. 34*
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and a healthy r iv a lr y  e x is te d  between th e ir  c it iz e n r y  fo llow ing  the C iv il  
War. When the r iv er  t r a f f i c  lo s t  i t s  importance la te  in  the n in eteenth  
century# however# Bayou Sara lo s t  i t s  p restig e  and so seldom appears on maps 
of th e area today. The th e a tr ic a l and other community organisations drew
th e ir  members from both v i l la g e s  and w i l l  be d iscussed  in  th is  study in  the
name of S t . F r a n o isv ille .
On A pril 4# 1811, the f i r s t  issu e  of the Time P iece# S t . F rancis-  
v i l i e ' s  f i r s t  weekly newspaper# was published. In i t s  fourth number S t .  
F r a n c i8 v ille *s e a r l ie s t  known th e a tr ic a l organisation in serted  the fo llow ­
ing announcement i
NOTICE
A meeting o f the subscribers to  the S t .  F ra n o isv ille  
T heatrical A ssociation# not having taken p lace according
to  appointment, i t  i s  ea rn estly  requested that they meet
a t  Lewis1 hotel#  tom orrow evening# 26th I n s t , as business
o f importance, r e la t iv e  to  the a s so c ia tio n , requires 
immediate a tte n t io n . B. C. SMYTH, S ecretary .
Present information concerning th is  ea r ly  non-professional th eater  
group i s  lim ited  to  the above notice and two in sertio n s in  the Time Piece  
during the fo llow ing October. Bom de plume HOMILETICUS wrote a public  
le t t e r ,  which was published in  the weekly ea r ly  in  October# c a ll in g  the  
asso c ia tio n  members from th e ir  in a c t iv i ty .  The w riter  revealed that the  
S t. F ra n o isv ille  T heatrical A ssociation  was " sp ir ite d ly  commenced" the  
previous season. Members drew up a c o n stitu tio n  fo r  th e ir  government, chose 
managers, and expended certa in  funds for scen ic  decoration s. HOMILETICTJS 
in s is te d  th a t the "specimens (o f ta le n t )  d isp layed during the short th ea t­
r ic a l campaign o f la s t  season" were s u f f ic ie n t  in number and o f a q u a lity  
to  insure a "respectable a sso c ia tio n  where ob jects might embrace declamatory
6 Time Piece# A pril 25, 1811
NOTICE.
A meeting of ihe fubfcri* 
to the St. Francifville Thea- 
ical Aflociation, not havt g  
akrn place according to ap- 
oointmem, it is earnelby requrf* 
ed that they meet at Lewi*' no*
• el, to-morrow evening, 26'h inih 
as bufi nefs o f  importance, rela- 
ave to the »{f< >ci*tion, require# 
their immediate attention.
R. C. SM Y T H , 
April 25. ktcretary*.
THE TIME PIECE 
St* F ra rc isv ille , April 25s 1811
«7improvements g en era lly , as w e ll as dramatic? entertainm ent*
Subsequently, an advertisem ent c a lle d  the subscribers to  ft 
meeting to  be held a t  the H otel on Monday evening, October 28* Ap­
pended were the names of Amos Webb and Wm* Lyon, r esp e c tiv e ly  the 
president and secretary  "pro tean*tt
Since both the A pril and the October meetings were held a t  
the H otel, the a s so c ia t io n 's  ea r ly  productions p o ss ib ly  took place  
there* Inns or h o te ls  in  fr o n tie r  settlem ents as a rule provided ft 
large room where co n cer ts , le c tu r e s , and other types of entertainm ents 
were conducted by both conmunity and p ro fession a l groups* In September 
the H otel, l i s t e d  fo r  ren t, was described as
* * « That commodious HOUSE in  Royal s t r e e t ,  next 
door to  Mr* Lawton's s to r e , and form erly occupied by Wm*
Lewis, Fsq* For elegance of s itu a tio n , and pleasantness  
of stru c tu re , i t  i s  superior to  any house in  town*
On the other hand, the T heatrical A ssociation  may have staged i t s
productions from the beginning o f the organisation  in  11 the house
la te ly  occupied as a Theatre” which burned in  1821*
* * * This morning the house la t e ly  occupied as a 
Theatre, and owned by Mr* M iller , w ith the scenery, &c*, 
was t o t a l ly  destroyed—-For some time the destru ction  o f  
the town seemed in e v ita b le , but a heavy rain  which had 
f a l l e n  previous to  the breaking out of the f i r e ,  and the 
favorable d irectio n  o f the wind., enabled our c it iz e n s  to  
prevent i t s  farth er progress* A Town meeting is .req u ested  
a t the Hotel on Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock*
 ^ ib id *, October 10, 1811*
® Ib id *, October 24 , 1811*
 ^ j^ id»# September 12, 1811*
St* F r a n o isv iile  Asylum and F elic ian a  A d vertiser , November 22,
1821.
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th at the f i r e  threatened to  destroy the town in d ica tes  th a t
the th eater was lo ca ted  w ith in  the 'Tillage lim its#  Further# th e  fa c t
that th e  "scenery &o«#" remained in  the b u ild in g  and th at i t  had been
" la te ly  used as a theatre" suggests th at the St# F r a n c isv ille  th e a tr ic a l
A ssociation  continued i t s  a c t iv i t i e s  for  some time a f te r  1811* The
present fragmentary inform ation reveals#  therefore# that the a sso c ia tio n
organised during the w inter months of 1610*1811# b u i l t  up a membership
through subscriptions# adopted a governing c o n s titu tio n , provided stage
scenery, and produced plays during 1811# At an undetermined time between
the beginning and 1821# the A ssocia tion  equipped as a th eater  a bu ild in g
belonging to  Mr# M iller  f and th a t bu ild in g w ith i t s  th e a tr ic a l equipment
burned an November 22# 1621#
With th e ir  comnunity th e a tr ic a l organisation  in  1811 St# Francis*
v i l l a  c it iz e n s  e sta b lish ed  th e ir  e a r l ie s t  schools and churches# In the
f a l l  the F e lic ia n a  Academy# supported by subscriptions# opened a t  a
vacant residence about three m iles from the v illa g e #  Clark Woodruff was
in  charge# and o ffered  in stru ctio n  in  English grammar* ar ith m etic ,
11surveying, geography, e locu tion  and composition* Persons in tere sted
in  the bu ild in g  o f  "A MEETING HOUSE* to  be under the d irectio n  of the
Reverend Dr# Houston#" were in v ite d  to  meet in  St# F r a n c isv ille  on
Sunday* September 8 , to  s e le c t  tru stees  and decide upon d e ta ils  for the 
12construction# Other ordinary but e s se n tia l a c t iv i t i e s  of a th riv in g  
community were present in  St* F ra n c isv ille#  The Masonic fr a te r n ity  
esta b lish ed  a lodge before June# 1819* a t which time Thomas Cooper was
^  ^iste P iece* August 18# 1811#
12 Ib id .
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serving as lodge secretary* The c it iz e n s  founded a subscrip tion  lib ra ry
which by the beginning of 1825 had lapsed in to  a "languishing condition*”
The v i l la g e  printer* in  an e f fo r t  to  revive the lib ra ry  assoc ia tion *
bought from subscribers •who had o r ig in a lly  invested  in  the a sso c ia tio n
but who now had become d isin terested *  th e ir  invested  in te r e s ts  and led
15
the lib ra ry  a sso c ia tio n  in  a general reorganization* Hew tr u s te e s  were
elected* a lib ra ry  room was secured* and the St* F r a n c isv ille  lib ra ry
became one of the more energetic  organisations during the fo llo w in g  years
Professor Labadie began a dancing and music school in  February* 1822 j and
Mr* M uscarelli conducted sim ilar schools in  the spring of 1825* Music
teachers and dancing*>mastars l ik e  labadie and M usoarelll* w e ll tra in ed
and talented* tra v e led  from v i l la g e  to  v illa g e *  even from s ta te  to  sta te*
during the early  years of the n ineteenth century* These itin era n t
teachers follow ed a p ra ctice  of contracting w ith groups of leading
c it iz e n s  in  the various oommunities to  teach short sess io n s  during the
progress o f which they would conduct public  ex h ib ition s and grand b a lls
in  which they and th e ir  pu p ils were featured performers*
Another r ich  and frequent native amusement in  small Louisiana
towns during th is  ea r ly  period was sp ec ia l day celebration s*  Independence
Day* the anniversary o f the B attle  of New Orleans* and Washington's
Birthday were fa v o r ite  occasions in  St* F r a n c isv ille  during the succeed*
ing years* On Independence Day* 1819* c it iz e n s  met fo r  dinner a t the
X6school house* Moses Horn* Esq.* was the host* At the ce leb ra tio n  in  
15 Asylum and F e lic ia n a  A d vertiser* January 23* 1823*
S t* F ra n c isv ille  Louisiana Journal* A pril 14* 1826*
The L ouisianian* July 10, 1819*
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1825 Lewis Oldenburg furnished the banquet* On that occasion  -Judge
B utler was appointed president o f the dayj Or* Thomas W, Chinn, v ic e -
president* A fter  the meal was f in ish ed  and the "cloth  was removed,*
H* C, W ithers, Ksq*, read the D eclaration o f Independence and W illiam
Thompson, E sq ., d e liv ered  a p a tr io t ic  address* A prepared program o f
16
to a sts  to  h is to r ic  and p a tr io t ic  su b jects were drunk by the company*
Young gentlemen of St* F r a n c isv ille  celebrated  the anniversary
o f the v ic to r y  o f New Orleans w ith a Grand M ilitary B all on Friday*
January 7 , 1825* The managers of the b a ll announced prior to  the events
• • • that the o f f ic e r s  belonging to  the severa l companies 
of M ilit ia  in  th is  and the adjoin ing parishes and co u n ties , 
who may be in c lin ed  to  a tten d , may appear in  the uniforms 
of th e ir  resp ectiv e  corps, in  order to  g ive as much e f f e c t  
as p o ss ib le  to  an occasion so fraught w ith  b r i l l ia n t  reco l*  
le c t io n s  to  every inh ab itant o f  Louisiana and her s is t e r  
s ta te s  in  th is  sec tio n  o f  the Union* * • •
The p artic ip an ts were not r e s tr ic te d  to  the m ilita r y , however, and the
c lt is e n s  were in v ited  to  attend  "in such costume as they may th ink  proper 
17to  adopt*" These entertainm ents u su a lly  took p lace in  the "Long Hoorn" 
of the Exchange Hotel* There, to o , were held the not infrequent exhi­
b itio n s  of v is i t in g  p ro fessio n a l en terta iners*
The lectu rer  and the v a r ie ty  song, dance, and r e c ita t io n  program 
provided the more frequent commercial entertainm ents* Dr* Eusael gave 
a t Mr* C allender's house on November 18, 1819, a lectu re  on chem istry  
"introductory to forming a c la s s  to  attend through the ensuing w inter  
a ser ie s  o f Chemical L ectures, w ith  su ita b le  experiments*" 1® Dr* Preston
16
The Asylum, July 6 , 1825.
17 Ibid *, December 28, 1824*
18 The L ouisianian,  November 13, 1819*
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o f New York lectu red  on n itrou s oxide or "Exhilarating Gas" a t  the Long
Hoorn on February 21 and March 1 , 1622* According to  the ed ito r  o f the
w eekly, P reston’s experiment "to the ph ilosophic and curious* * •oarrnot
be more in terestin g*"  P rice of admission was one d o lla r , and the sea ts
10
were "arranged to  accomodate ladies*"
Among the more th ea tr ic a l entertainm ents during th is  period was
Carr and B oyle's one n ight program of "Songs and R ecitations" a t the
20Long Room of the Exchange Hotel on December 22 , 1821* Both actors had
appeared w ith  the W# Jones T heatrical Company in  Baton Rouge during the
previous May and June, and in  February and March, 1822, they appeared 
*
in  the non-professional productions o f the Alexandria ’Thespian Society*
Mrs* McBride and her daughters gave two voca l and instrum ental music
21
concerts "with ju ven ile  rec ita tio n s"  in  January, 1823* During the
fo llow ing March Mr* Lewis and h is  musical fam ily of f iv e  played in
St* F ra n c isv ille*  Lewis and h is  ch ild ren , ages between four and te n ,
advert!aed as "the same whose la te  performances, in  a l l  the p r in c ip a l
c i t i e s ,  received  such u n iversa l applause*" Their instruments were the
22piano, pedal harp, v io l in ,  and v io l in -c e l lo *
Of a s im ila r  nature was the program by Mr* E llen e , "an I ta lia n
n S'STroubadour, who performed on a number of instruments a t  one time*
LiBted were the tr ia n g le , drum, "new fashioned v io lin ,"  I ta lia n  f lu t e ,  
Turkish cymbal, and Chinese parasol—a c o lle c t io n  as formidable and
Asylum and F elic ian a  A dvertiser,  February 2 0 ,  27 , 1822. 
2 0  Ib id »« December 20, 1821*
Ib id * , January 23 , 1823*
22 iS M * *  2 0 * le 2 s
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Asylum, February 5 , 1625*
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in v it in g  to  the curious as Dr* R u ssel ' 0  chem istry apparatus probably had
been* In May a troupe o f three***Mr» Vaughan, h is  son , n in e , and h is
daughter, five«*»appeared in  two programs o f  draioatic s e le c t io n s  includ ing
a faroe c a lle d  The Inn, or Shoot F o lly  As I t  F l i e s * Vaughan's n o tice
ind icated  th at h is  fam ily had played in  the Boston, New York, and New Orleans
theaters* Their performances were the f i r s t  p ro fessio n a l dramatic produo**
tion s recorded in  St* F r a n c is v il le , and the audiences expressed great 
24d e lig h t w ith  them*
Mr* S n e ll gave performances including a d isp la y  o f firew ork s,
balloon ascen sion , and a c o t i l l i o n  party a t the h o te l on March 21 and
A pril 11, 182b. The f i r s t  program was a prelim inary ex h ib itio n  fo r
25ch arity  which n etted  tw en ty -five  dollars*  No le s s  novel were the
"astonishing powers o f Ventriloquism" displayed by Mr. Niohols a t  the
St* F r a n c isv ille  hotel on May 16 . This was a repeat performance a t  th e
"particu lar request o f sev era l respectab le  in d iv id u a ls ."  The program
con sisted  of a s e r ie s  o f f iv e  ex erc ises  in  ventriloquism , and im ita tion s
of sounds to  d if fe r e n t ia te  between the "art of im ita tin g  sounds and the
26powers o f Ventriloquism ."
For the period between 1825 and the C iv il War the a v a ila b le
Information merely suggests what v a r ie ty  o f amusements were provided in
St* F r a n c is v il le . An Equestrian c ircu s stopped fo r  performances during
27the second week in  May, 1828.
2 4  Ib id . .  May 28 , 1825.
25
Louisiana Journal, March 24, 1826.
26
Ib id . .  May 12, 1826.
27 Iha C r is is .  May 10 , 1828.
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Outdoor sports had en th u sia stic  follow ings# Hors© Racing was a beloved
sport o f  young and old a l ik e ,  and horsemanship was a prided accomplishment
among th e young men* Bayou Sara boasted a cook pit,^®
Sometime before 1852 St« F r a n c isv ille  c i t iz e n s  b u ilt  a public
market-house, located  on the s i t e  o f the present c i t y  h a ll#  The brick
s t a l l  p a r t it io n s , aooording to the older inhabitants of the town today,
form a part of the foundation and framework o f the present building#
The o r ig in a l market-house was a lso  used as a show plaoe# The Sweeney
M instrels performed in  i t  in  December, 1852, Oh Christmas n igh t the
troupe gave a f in a l  performance of th e ir  "mirth-provoking and unique
concerts” by request of the c it iz e n s#  The performance began a t  seven
o 'c lock  in  the evening, and the fro n t sea ts  were "reserved fo r  th e
ladies#"^® The f in a l  th e a tr ic a l entertainment recorded before the war
was a lo c a l ta le n t  con cert, "vooal and instrum ental," given a t  the Market-
30house on Monday, January 18 , 1856, Following the war the S t ,  Francis­
v i l l e  S ocia l Club converted the Market-house in to  a community th eater  
where the group presented th e ir  regular music and dramatic performances#
28
The Democrat, December 2 , 1841#
Bayou Sara Ledger,  December 25, 1652# 
The Phoenix Ledger,  January 16, 1868#
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Jackson
During the second quarter of the nineteenth century Jackson,
Louisiana, became the educational cen ter of the Florida Parishes area*
Located on Thompson’ s Creek about twelve m iles e a st  o f St* F r a n c isv ille ,
Jackson was eq u ally  a c ce ss ib le  to  the more densely  populated area along
the M ississip p i Hiver and the prosperous a g r icu ltu ra l center around
Clinton farth er  to  the east*  The C ollege of Louisiana was estab lish ed
by the s ta te  le g is la tu r e  in  1825, r e su lt in g  from recommendations of a
jo in t  committee of both le g is la t iv e  houses on public education in  
31December, 1820* F inancial d i f f i c u l t i e s  during the years fo llow ing  
1825 led  to  a tra n sfer  o f the school to  the Methodist Church organisation  
of the area and the name o f  the College of Louisiana was changed to  
Centenary College of Louisiana in  1839* The Mathews Academy and the  
Jackson Female Seminary, both p riva te  sch o o ls , had become w e ll known in  
the area by 1841*
Public exh ib ition s and examinations by the private  sch o o ls , and 
in te r -s o c ie ty  com petitions between the two l it e r a r y  s o c ie t ie s  o f the 
c o lle g e  provided programs o f  public In te r est  before the C iv il War* No 
record o f community-sponsored a c t iv i t i e s  during the period has been 
discovered*
F o r tier , op* o i t *, XII, pp* 191-193*
^  St* F r a n c isv ille  F e lic ian a  Republican, January 3 0 , 1841*
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C linton
Of group a c t iv i t i e s  in  C linton , however, more i s  known* Though 
th is  area o f the F lorida Parishes was an abundant producer of co tto n , i t  
was s e t t le d  more slow ly  and somewhat la te r  than the te r r ito r y  along the  
M ississip p i River* Th© s e t t le r s  were English, having moved from the 
co lon ies during the period o f the American Revolution or during the early  
years of the n ineteenth  century* They were p ro testa n t, the m ajority of 
the f i r s t  s e t t le r s  being of the Methodist or B ap tist fa ith s*  The
Academy of C linton , opened in  1826, was the f i r s t  v i l la g e  school*®^ S ix
35years la te r  the C linton Female Academy was estab lished*
The Clinton Debating S o c ie ty  was a c tiv e  during 1837 and 1888*
On July 29, 1837, the group conducted i t s  th ird  public debate a t the
Clinton Methodist church* The event was "numerously attended by la d ie s
and gentlemen, and the debate went o f f  w ith great s a t is fa c t io n  and
applause*" In c lo sin g  h is  b r ie f  review of the debate a few days la te r ,
the lo c a l ed ito r  wrote of the organisations
• • * It should be patronised by a l l  who f e e l  an
in te r e s t  in  the l i t e r a r y  advancement o f the country,
and who b e lie v e  th at in te l le c tu a l  improvement i s  
advantageous and necessary to  the continuance o f our 
prosperity  and happiness*
V J t
" H istorica l Sketch," Louisiana H isto r ica l Records Survey,  MS*, 
Department of A rchives, Louisiana &tate U n iversity , Baton kouge•
3d "Regulations fo r  the Government of the Academy of C linton," E ll is  
C o llec tio n , Department of A rchives, Louisiana State U n iversity , Baton Rouge*
Louisiana H isto r ica l Records Survey, Op* c i t •
^  The L ouisianian , August 9 , 1837*
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R* C# Gordon# the secretary  of the so c ie ty  in  September# was 
succeeded by G* A# Stevens in  October# No other o f f ic e r s  or members 
o f the club have been id en tified #  Their public debates were conducted 
in  the evenings# a t f i r s t  in  lo c a l churches# Beginning in  August meetings 
were held a t the parish  courthouse# Early In 1838 the so c ie ty  began a 
s e r ie s  o f d iscu ssion s#  p o ss ib ly  to  open the a c t iv ity  fo r  greater p a r tic ­
ip ation  o f the members# Questions scheduled fo r  d iscu ssion  on March 31 
and May 26# resp ective ly#  were "Should m in isters o f the Gospel be 
e l ig ib le  to  o f f ic e  in  the United States?" and "Which is  the most imp or-
3 7
tant for  Republican Government# the education o f the Male or the Female?
i
During the la s t  week in  May# 1838, a troupe of p ro fession a l
i
actors from the St# Charles Theater gave a s e r ie s  o f performances in  
Clinton# probably in  the courtroom o f the parish  courthouse# providing  
the f i r s t  leg itim ate  th eater  entertainm ent recorded there# On May 2b 
the lo c a l newspaper announced plans of the company to  give th e ir  f i r s t  
representation  on May 28# and expressed the a n tic ip a tio n  th at should 
greet the ms
We are happy to  inform our c it iz en s#  th a t a 
Dramatic corps from the St# Charles Theatre# w i l l  
sh o rtly  pay our l i t t l e  town a v i s i t ,  and fo r  a few  
evenings# en terta in  us w ith  "fun and f r o l i c •" As 
we consider T heatrical representations ca lcu la ted  
to  in str u c t as w e ll as amuse# l e t  us a l l  be in  
attendance# and on Monday evening next# g ive them 
a cheerfu l welcome# « •
Only f iv e  members o f the company were id e n t if ie d —Fenner# Pacaud# 
F arette , Mrs# Pierce and Miss Chester# Evidently touring the sm aller 
communities o f Louisiana during a la x  season in  New Orleans# the troupe
Ibid## March 233 May 18# 1838#
8 8  I b id . .  May 8 6 ,  1868.
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remained in  C linton a week* In i t s  June 1 is su e  the Louisianian reported  
th a t the actors had been Kamusing us during the week,* and had performed 
Pisarro the preceding evening w ith  an e ffe c t iv e n e ss  "beyond a l l  expec­
tation *  a” Paoaud was scheduled fo r  a b e n e fit  on June 1* which fa o t marked
him as perhaps the most experienced among the actors and p o ss ib ly  as the
manager o f the troupe* The company had gone by the end o f the fo llow in g
week* at which time the Louisianian published a card of thanks to  the
people o f C linton fo r  • l ib o r a l / s i f i /  patronage they received  a t
th e ir  hands during th e ir  s ta y  among them* * * *n
C linton gained communication w ith the M ississip p i Elver with  
the completion o f  the Cl in  ton-Port Hudson ra ilroad  in  1840* The new 
transportation  lin e  not only proved an economic boon fo r  the r ich  co tto n -  
growing d is tr ic t*  but i t  in v ited  a greater v a r ie ty  of en terta in ers to  
v i s i t  Clinton*
The Louisiana S ta te  L egislature incorporated the East F e lic ian a  
Lyceum in  1842* Twenty-four o r ig in a l members* named in  the a c t o f  
corporation* included Qeorge W* Munday* W, C* Williams* B. F* Wharton* 
George Daugherty, J* D* McFarland* E* H* Carouth* W* a , E* Coates*
W, H* Eaton* James Gair* Thomas Freeland* Mark Boatner* Jr«* James 
Holmes* W illiam Langfitt* James Hughes* L* H* Davis* B ythell Haynes*
J* H* Gollinsworth* Anderson Brown* R* M# Walker* George W. Norwood*
39H« G* Gay* John Morgan* Thorton Lawson* and James M* Roberts* Evidence 
of the a c t iv i ty  o f the lyceum in C linton i s  com pletely lacking*
Local dancing schools* lectuers*  and q u a si-th ea tr ica l enter­
ta in ers  provided amusements during the fo llow ing years* Castanis* the
39 Louisiana A cte* 1842* No* 84* p* 198*
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Greek, performed a t the courthouse on March 24, 1846* In comparing h is  
program w ith the two "well received1’ concerts by Mr, Friend during the  
f i r s t  week o f A p r il, a Clinton ed ito r  described Gastonia* u n sa tisfactory  
performances as " th ea tr ica l fa n ta s t ic a Is , and in s ip id  love s to r ie s ,"
J , D evoti, a Hew Orleans dancing teach er, opened a school in  Clinton on 
August 2 0  and continued in to  November* Separate c la sse s  for  gentlemen 
and la d ie s , meeting tw ice each week, proposed to  teach • the gracefu l
carriage o f the person, the most approved and fashionable s te p s , and the 
v a r ie ty  o f  fig u res  in  c o t i l l io n s  and contra**dances," During the course  
Devoti presented h is  c la sse s  in  four " so ciety  b a lls"  a t  the K illian  
Hotel ballroom* S in g le  adm issions to  the b a lls  were two d o lla r s , w ith  
general t ic k e ts  to  the se r ie s  o f four entertainm ents priced  a t s ix  d o lla r s ,4  ^
John K illia n  opened h is  new h ote l in  September, B u ilt  o f b r ick , 
the b ig  house contained apartments where fa m ilie s  could "be accommodated 
w ith as much comfort and privacy" as s in g le  gentlemen who wished board 
or lodging. Of p articu lar  note were the "Two Hooms, both of m agnificent 
proportions, for  B a lls , P a r t ie s , A c,, Ac, , ,  ,"4X In November Mrs, C, M, 
Hunt assumed management o f "that large and commodious brick h o te l on the  
com er, formerly occupied by Capt. K illia n , , , «" and known as the 
Clinton House, The Clinton House ballroom was freq u en tly  used fo r  lo c a l  
entertainm ents j w ith  the courtroom o f  the parish courthouse, K illia n 's  
new h o te l ,  C lin ton 's p laces for community amusements to ta led  th ree during 
the fo llow in g  y ea rs .
^  C linton Louisiana F lorid ian ,  August 29j September 26j 
November 7 , 1846,
4X I b id ,,  September 26, 1846,
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3* P* S tick n ey 's famous equestrian troupe from the American Theater
in  New Orleans appeared in  C linton for performances on November 80 , X84S*
In January, 1847, the Charnoross Family stopped fo r  a three-evening
engagement on the 15th , 14th , and 15thj th e ir  "exhibitions" gave such
"general and deserved sa tis fa c tio n "  th at the troupe was induced to  play
on the 18th and 19th before proceeding to  Baton Rouge*
A group o f o lt ls e n s  sponsored a grand so iree  a t K illia n 's
ballroom on February 24 , 1649* A lo c a l band under the d irectio n  o f Mr.
Robinson, a s s is te d  by Mr. Richards, provided music* The adm ission fee
was one d o lla r  fo r  gentlemens Edward Delony, C. H. W alter, and K illia n
served as managers* fo llow in g  a d iscu ssio n  during June concerning the
use of the courthouse fo r  public b a l l s ,  the p o lice  jury resolved  to
enforce an e a r lie r  ru lin g  which prohibited them* however, the use of
the house "for other puposes, of a public character. . • *" continued.
Probably the f i r s t  event a t the courthouse fo llow in g  the ru lin g  to
r e s tr ic t  i t s  use was the Independence Day celebration* Customarily the
Fourth of July was a f e s t iv e  occasion* To organise plans the people of
Clinton met a t the courthouse ea r ly  in  June. John K illia n  was e lec ted
chairman and R* C, Carman secretary  o f the temporary group organisation*
Preston Pond, E sq ., and G* W. Reese, r e sp e c t iv e ly , were choices of the
consult tee to  d e liv e r  the occasional oration and to  read the D eclaration  
42of Independence*
L it t le  change in  the amount or v a r iety  of amusements occurred 
during the next fiv e -y e a r  period in  Clinton* P* C lissey  taught a 
dancing school at K ill ia n 's  h o te l during the summer months o f 1849*
^  Clinton F e lic ia n a  »*hig.  June 13, 1849*
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Profeasor Wright# a humorous lecturer#  was scheduled to  appear in  a 
program at K il l ia n 's  on October 31« In February# 1660# the Raymond 
A Company's Menagerie exh ib ited  fo r  one day* and the Fourth o f July  
brought i t s  usual en terta in in g  a c t iv i t i e s  w ith  Franklin Hardesty# Esq*, 
as Reader of th e  D eclaration o f Independence and W. J* A* Roberts# Esq*# 
as orator* Mr. Carr# "the F ire King# or the American Salamander#” 
advertised  to  g ive an afternoon gymnastic performance on September 7*
In February# 1861# Miss Morton# a concert v io l in i s t  and singer# sched­
uled a concert a t  the K illia n  House# and the Frederick B. Bruns Family 
opened a dancing aoadesqr a t  the K illia n  House in  April# a t the time 
announcing plans fo r  a "Grand P u p ils' B a ll once a week* . . . "  during 
the period th a t the school continued.
The record o f a c t iv i t i e s  in  C linton i s  blank for the remainder 
o f 1851 and the three years fo llo w in g . P rofession a l entertainm ent 
probably continued much as i t  had been during the previous decade. How­
ever# in te r e s t  in  lo c a l th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i t y  ev id en tly  developed among 
greater numbers o f the c i t iz e n s .  At the c lo se  o f 1854 the C linton Trio 
Club and the town's f i r s t  amateur th e a tr ic a l group# The C linton Thespian 
Society# had organized to launch an energetic  th eater  program during 1855.
The Clinton Thespian Corps gave th e ir  I n i t ia l  public performance 
on January 8 # 1855# a t  Thespian Hall* Their f i r s t  p lay was The S ecret, 
or the Hole in  the Wall* and the C linton Trio Club provided m usic. The 
program was repeated on January 1 2 #*® a fter  which the newly formed 
amateur group put in to  rehearsal The Lady o f Lyons,  To permit s u f f ic ie n t  
time for rehearsal and » .fo r  the proper decoration and f i t t in g  up
43 Clinton A m e r ic a n  P a tr io t# January 10# 17# 1855.
CLINTON TRIO CIXB.
 ♦ ---------
To be given at THESPIAN HALL, Clinton ou 
m MONDAY EVENING, Jan. 8th,4* 1855.
Programmo.
1.—Overture to Opera, La Gozza LadrV Rossini, j
2.—Gipsy Polka, Luiupi. |
3.—Flute Solo, from the Opera, £ennata, Auber. |
4.—Chorus, 6y tlie Clinton Quartette CLun, j
G. Rosenberg, Vocal Conductor. I
5.—Elfin Waltz, Lalvtzky.!
6.—Song, “Gaily to Jov Inviting,” from the Opera of
the Prophet, Mcverber. 1
7.—Bird Waltz, Jungel. ;
8.—Cotillon, from the Opera of the Black Domino.
10.—Flute Solo, (Quecu Cyprus,) Halcvy.
11.— Violin Solo, by II. A. Xicholls.
12.—Diffier Grand March, Brando. 
Intermission of ten minutes.
To conclude >rith the Comedy of
»THE SECRET, or 
TH E  R O L E  IX T t l E  WALL:*'
By the Clinton Thespian Corps.
Dupuis, - Mr. J. Young.
Valarc - Mr. J. A. Cambell.
Thontj^, - Mr. II. A. Niclmlls.
Porter, . . . .  Mr. S. II. Butlen 
Mrs. Dupuis, - * * Mrs. Nicholls.
Angelica, . . . .  Miss Appleby, i
Admittance, 1$; Gentleman and two Ladies, *2§
’hildren half price. II. A. NICHOLS,
janit Stage Manager.
  ^  111   ■—
Third Grand Concert of 
T H E  C L I N T O N  T R I O  CLUB.
This Club will give its Third CONCERT, (in lieu of 
the Ball there will be other interesting performances,) 
On MONDAY EVENING, Jan. 8th, 1855,
At the Sturges Saloon. 
d27 H. A. NICHOLS, Manager.
AMERICAN PATRIOT 
C lin t o n ,  Jan uary  3* 1855
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o f the dress c i r c le ,  private  boxes, painting, new scenery, drop cu r ta in , 
and a l l  the other neoess&ry a lte r a tio n s  o f th® Stage and H a ll, to  bring  
out the play in  the b est s t y l e ,” the club scheduled the next performance 
fo r  February 15* In the issu e  of January 17 the Amorioan P a trio t was 
authorised to  announce th a t "none but contribu ting  members,” would th ere­
a fte r  ”be admitted to  w itn ess the performances, • « a fa c t  which 
ind icated  that the ctlub was organised on a subscrip tion  b a sis  and th a t  
Thespian H all was probably very sm all.
In March the organization became known as the Clinton Shakespearean 
S o c ie ty , and maintained a regular schedule of performances u n t i l  July  4 ,  
the c lo se  o f th e spring season . During th at period the so c ie ty  gave a t  
le a s t  eleven programs from a known rep erto ire  of seven d if fe r e n t p la y s , 
Although the Shakespearean S o c ie ty  produced no Shakespeare, I t  
provided plays represen tative in  var iety  and q u a lity  o f the p ro fessio n a l 
drama o f th© period . The serious plays included Imdy of Lyons,  Douglas,
Don Caesar de Baaan, and Evadne, or the Hall o f S ta tu esI among th e ir
comedies and farces were Robert Macaire,  The fo o d ies . The Dead Shot,  The
Omnibus,  The S ecret,  or tiie Hole in  the W all, and Box and Cox,  A check
of theater b i l l s  for  New York theaters during the sp r in g  o f 1855 revea ls
the fa c t  th a t the m etropolitan theater audiences were see in g  the same 
44p la y s.
The achievement o f the Shakespearean S ociety  resu lted  in  great 
measure from the devoted leadership and d irection  of Henry A, N ich o lla ,
44
George C, D* O dell, Annals of the New York S tage, (New Yorki 
Columbia U niversity  P ress , 1931), VI, passim.
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a C linton watchmaker,4  ^ and hi* w ife , the leading aotr©** and oosturner
o f the s o c ie ty . According to  the l i s t s  o f the various o asts  during
the year o f a c t iv ity *  ten men and four women* including th© N ic h o lls e s ,
made up the actin g  corps of th© amateur group. N ich o lls  was stage
manager and d irec to r j moreover* since he was l i s t e d  as treasurer of
the society*  i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t he assumed the a d d ition a l d u ties  of
business manager. Samuel H. Butler was the soen io a r t i s t .  Ha served
as secretary  and appeared regu larly  among the c a s t s .  Other male
members were J .  Young, J* A, Cambell* «I. K. K edelle, Mr. Welsh, W illiam
Pinkney* J . Lea* C. Houston* and J . Sumner. Besides Mrs. N icholls*
k is s  Appleby* Mrs. A. P. Butler* and Miss H. N ich o lls  assumed the
fem inine ro le s  in  the productions. Dr. J . S . Taylor, a Clinton p h ysic ian ,
wrote an o r ig in a l prologue fo r  the f i r s t  production of the Thespian 
47Corps. Dr. Taylor frequently  contributed prologue and epilogue l in e s .
On every such occasion Mr. Young was the reader.
Two lo c a l musicians* Bernhard Moses and 0 . Hosenberger* were
resp ec tiv e ly  the orch estra l and vocal music d irecto rs  o f  the Shakespearean
48
S o c ie ty . Hosenberger was the vocal d irecto r  o f the C linton Trio Club.
Moses served a lso  as music d irector  fo r  th e  sem i-exclu sive  Harmonic 
Society* organized in  June* The music c lu V s  expressed o b jectiv e  was 
*• • • th© p ra ctice  and performance of vocal and instrum ental music* ty  
those who understand music. The meetings were held ©very Thursday evening*
^  ^ g lio lan a  Democrat,  August 11, 1865.
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Ib id .* August 11, 1855.
47 American P a tr io t . January 10* 1855.
Ib id .*  January 3* 1855.
a t Thespian H a ll. • * In add ition  to  Moses and Hosenberger# who
served as m usical d irecto r  and voca l leader# resp ective ly#  the o f f ic e r s  
of the Harmonic S oc ie ty  included Mrs. L. S . Lyons, p resid en t| Mrs. F .
Hardesty# v ic e  p resid en t! Miss B ythella  Haynes# secretary? Mrs. Dunbar#
EGtreasurer? and Mrs. G. A. Neafus# librarian* Th© group worked w ith  
the Shakespearean S o ciety  orchestra , and contributed m a ter ia lly  to  i t s  
la te r  programs.
That the dramatic club experienced fin a n c ia l d i f f i c u l t i e s  during 
the year was apparent* E vidently the so c ie ty  hoped to  gain s u f f ic ie n t  
f in a n c ia l support to  equip i t s  theater and begin i t s  program of perform- 
anees from an advanced sa le  of su b scrip tio n s. A fter th a t , the sa le  of 
admissions to  in d iv id u a l programs were b elieved  to  furn ish  operating  
expenses* Thus, the adm ission price  of the f i r s t  two performances in  
January was one d o lla r , w ith a gentleman and two la d les  being admitted 
for  two d o lla r s . Apparently the number of subscribers had reached the 
seatin g  capacity of th e th eater  by February# and admittance was r e s tr ic te d  
to  those patrons* Reports o f  the managing committee for a b e n e fit  per­
formance given on June 19 fo r  the f ir e  department give some in d ica tion  
of the s ire  o f the th ea ter . The firem en^  committee advertised  t ic k e ts  
at "#1.50 eachj no deduction fo r  children—Number l im ite d ." ^  The 
fin a n c ia l report by th© firemen published a fter  the performance furn ishes  
a more p rec ise  estim ate o f the sis© of Thespian flail? in  add ition  i t  
in d ica tes  the probable operating expense for ind iv idu al productions by
49 Ib id .#  June 9 , 1855.
50 I b i d *
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the amateurs, inclu d in g  p r in tin g , r en t, l ig h ts ;  ®t c e te r a ,
FIRS COMMITTEE'S STATEMENT 
M essrs, E d itors» The undersigned members o f  the 
coramittee fo r  the sa le  of t ic k e ts  r e sp e c tfu lly  request 
of you the p u b lica tion  of the annexed statem ent o f the 
net r ec e ip ts  rea lized  for a id ing the purchase o f a FIRE 
ENGINE, from the proceeds of the b e n e fit  given on Tuesday 
evening la s t  by the en terp risin g  members o f th# TBRSPIAN 
SOCIETY of th e  v i l la g e ,  and fo r  whieh they have r ic h ly  
earned the thanks, and future patronage o f  the community 
• , *  ,  Henry Marston, M, G, M ills , G, A, Neafus, D. C,
Hardee, J* M, S tokes, A , Levi*
STATEMENTi By rece ip ts  fo r  the s a le  o f 77 t ic k e ts
............................................................. * ..................................  $115.50
Paid G, W, Reese fo r  p rin tin g  $20,00  
Do Green A Dunn do 10,00
Rent o f Theatre, l ig h t s ,  music 14,90 44 .90
Balance, • .  ........................................................  $ 70.60 ™
Thespian H all probably had fewer than one hundred s e a t s ,  sin ce  the
seventy-seven t ic k e t  holders for  the b e n e fit  performance made a ’’very
large audience,"^®
During th e summer months members o f the so c ie ty  planned to  add
7.
new decorations, new stage equipment, and new costum es. For funds they  
repeated Evadne,  the b e n e fit  p la y , on Ju ly  4 ,  The play was not w e ll 
attended,®^
In August the C linton amateurs launched th e ir  subscrip tion  drive 
fo r  the new season w ith the fo llow in g  d e ta iled  prospectusi
ADVERTISEMENT
THE THESPIAN 30CIBTY OF CLINTON, intending to  
open for  the F a ll and Winter Season, In v ite  a l l  the  
lovers o f the Drama in  the P arish , to  o a l l  upon the  
Treasurer, and add th e ir  names to  the subscrib ers' 
l i s t .  I t  i s  the In ten tion  of the Society  to  open
CA
F elic ian a  Democrat,  June 50, 1855
^  American P a tr io t ,  June 30 , 1855, 
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w ith  an e n t ir e ly  new p la y , new scenery , new music,
Ao*
The S o c ie ty  i s  complete in  i t s  form ation and 
f u l ly  organised , and w ith the past experience and 
rapid improvement o f the members in  th e ir  severa l 
departments, i t  bids fa ir  fo r  the attainm ent of 
high e x c e lle n c e .
The Stage Manager has shown great energy and 
c a p a b ility , the members o f the S oc ie ty  are p e r fe c tly  
s a t is f ie d  w ith h is past management, and h is arrange* 
monte for  the future*
The Musical D irector , i s  an accomplished 
composer and arranger o f m usic. The gentlemen of 
the Orchestra have spared neith er pains nor expense, 
in  p er fec tin g  th e ir  instrum entations«
The Acting department, i s  w e ll f i l l e d  w ith  
gentlemen and lady members j whose past performances 
have shown decided ta le n t ,  and who w i l l  be aided by 
new candidates fo r  pu blic  favor*
The Scene Painter intends to  surpass h is  
former e f f o r t s ,  in  new scenery, new drop ou rta in , Ac* 
The Costumer has prepared a f in e  wardrobe o f  
splendid fancy costum es, o f r ich  m aterial and correct 
h is to r ic a l s ty le *
The same good order and decorum w i l l  be main­
ta in ed  in  the ensuing season*
The S o ciety  w ith  th e ir  present and prospective  
advantages, having a large wardrobe, ten  s u its  o f  
scenery, th e ir  lib ra ry  replenished w ith a large  
stock  of acting  plays from New York, i s  enabled to  
o ffe r  great inducements to  gentlemen and la d ie s  to  
become contributing or actin g  members, as i t  i s  the 
object o f the so c ie ty  to  develop n ative  ta le n t ,* *  
actin g  and musical* A few of the members, (founders 
o f the so c ie ty )  having in  the past season been 
obliged  to  su sta in  the heavy expense in c id en ta l to  
the establishm ent o f the Drama in  a p lace having no 
conveniences, or a r t i s t s  to  a s s i s t ,  they were a lso  
obliged t o  perform a l l  the labor of f i t t in g  up and 
decorating th e ir  h a l l ,  as w e ll as preparing them­
se lv e s  as amateurs, fo r  the stagej but they c o n fi­
dently hope, they w i l l  not be obliged to  c lo se  th e ir  
next season a t a heavy pecuniary loss*
I t  i s  the in ten tio n  o f the so c ie ty  to  open for  
the F a ll and Winter season on the th ird  Tuesday 
Evening in  September, and to  perform every two weeks* 
For further inform ation in  regard to  term s,
Ac*, p lease c a l l  upon the Treasurer, Mr* H* A, 
N ic h o lls , 7fatch Maker, C lin ton , or—S* H* B u tler , 
Sec’y* 8 5
5 5
Ib id * , August 11, 1865
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Th© summer renovating project a t  Thespian h a ll took on suoh 
proportions as to  causa postponement of the opening performance of th© 
f a l l  season from the th ird  Tuesday in September to  October SO* The 
r e su lts  of the Thespians1 work impressed ore C lintonian t "This 
in d efa tig a b le  Corps have a t great labor# time# and expense# r e f it t e d  
th eir  l i t t l e  Temple in  m agnificent s ty le  and in very good ta s te * ”
Samuel K* Butler# the scen ic  a r t i s t ,  had redecorated the en tire  pro­
scenium facade and had painted p astora l scenes in  "gay colors" on the 
sides* Above the proscenium opening was a new ” • * * chaste design— 
the American f la g  borne a lo f t  by the American Eagle* tim e—sunrise*  
l i t t l e  cherubs* earth bound* bear chaplets o f  flowers* night clouds 
and tw inkling s ta rs  are disappearing at th© approach of th© Orb o f day 
• • . Butler had painted new se ts  for garden# room* co tta g e , and 
palace scenes* making a botal of ten d if fe r e n t seta  w ith  which th© 
so c ie ty  began the new season*
The amateur company gave some consideration  to  costumes# 
although few sp e c if io  d e ta ils  appeared in  reviews and other p u b lic ity*  
Their announcements frequ en tly  mentioned th© fa c t  th at p articu lar  
plays would have new costumes• Don Caesar de Ba&an* as a s in g le
C g
example* was dressed in  "the old  C a stilia n  s ty le * ” Further# the 
prospectus fo r  the new season ind icated  that the costumer* Mrs* H* A* 
N icholls* prepared "a f in e  wardrobe o f splendid fancy costumes* of 
rich  m aterial and correct h is to r ic a l s ty le * ”
During 1855, the a c tiv e  period of th© Thespian or Shakespearean 
Society  in  Clinton* reviews o f the amateur productions sa id  a great deal
58
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NE\V AD VERTISEMEN TS.
For the Benefit of the Fire Department, 
OF CLINTON.
TH E  Shaskperean Society of Clinton will perform 011
T U E S D A Y  Evening, June 26, 1855, 
for the Benefit of the Fire Department, the 
Jbeautiful play of
EVADNE, or the HALL OF STATUES.
Cast with the entire strength of' the Thespian Com­
pany, with new scenery, costumes. <fcc.
K ing of N ap les,  S, H , Butler,
Xiudovico, his Prime M inister,. J. K. Kedslie,
"Colouna,.............................................J , Young,
V ic e n t io ,................................... .  H . A . Nichols,
S p a la tr o ,...................................   . J. Sumner,
E vadne,  Mrs. H. Nichols,
O liv ia ,  Miss Nichols.
Guards, Pages, Courtiers, &c.
Stage Manager, H . A . Nichols.
A ct 1. Scene 1.— Palace of the King of Naples
A ct 2, Scene 1.— Room in the K ing’s Palace.
2.—  “ “ Colonna’s Palace.
A ct 3. Scene 1.— Street in Naples.
A ct 4. Scene 1.— Bay and view of Naples.
2.— A  Prison.
A ct 3. Scene 1.— V ast Hall in Colonna’s Pa-j
lace filled with statues. Grand tableaux. f
*   •
#6?*Tickets can be procured from any of thej
Committee. j e  9
3L---------------------------------------------
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about the musical and actin g  ta le n ts  o f the performers* Comments 
fo llow in g  the f i r s t  performance o f the club observed simply th a t the
a r t
group was ooraposed e x c lu s iv e ly  o f amateurs* Only H* A* N ich olls  
m erited personal mention* His Thomas ( The S ecre t) was superior* the  
reviewer believed* to  many p ro fessio n a l ch aracterisa tion s of the r o le  
he had seen* The music was, however* in  bad ta ste*  I t  was good in  
"time" and "place** but the observer advised the orchestra not to  
attempt to  in te r e s t  the audience in  operatic  s e le c t io n s  w ith  so few 
instruments* Following the f i r s t  program* which con sisted  o f a comedy* 
an a fterp iece*  and in terlu d e o f vocal and instrum ental music* the group 
began preparation of Lady o f Lyons and the American P atrio t immediately 
expressed a sk ep tica l note concerning the a b i l i t y  of the group to  give  
a cred itab le  performance* "* • • We consider the personation o f both  
Melnotte and Pauline as attendant w ith as many d i f f ic u l t ie s  as any two 
characters in  the English Drama." A fter th e ir  s ix th  program* however* 
when Robert Maoairc was the play* the same ed ito r  was convinced of the 
actin g  ta le n ts  among the Shakespeareans*
I t  has been proposed* and we th ink the suggestion  
a good one* that the company be in v ited  to prepare them­
se lv e s  in  rehearsal fo r  th e  representation  of th at  
m agnificent tragedy: O th ello* or the Moor of Venice* 
fo r  the b e n e fit  o f the in fan t ^Tire iepartment*w and 
that sea ts  fo r  th e occasion be so ld  a t auction* 5 8
Mrs. N ich o lls ' Lady Randolph and Evadne brought many favorable
comments. Following her portrayal o f the la t te r  ro le  at th© Firemen's
Ib id .* January 10* 1855*
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b e n e fit  in  June, the Demoo rat ed itor  observed that she
• • • i s  an a c tress  of rare m erit, great versa*  
t i l i t y  o f ta le n t  and most decided character* Her 
conceptions are good, her im personations, ch a ste , her 
readings, ex ce llen t*  When we consider the l i t t l e  time 
she can devote to  the study o f her rep resen ta tion s,
I t  adds an ad d ition a l claim  to  our approval.®**
N ich o lls  played Horvel w e ll but h is  " in im itab le Thomas" showed him
b etter  su ited  to  comedy than tragedy* Young, Kedelie* and Sumner were
co n sisten t performers} freq u ently  reviews mentioned th e ir  work* L it t le
was sa id  o f the other actresses*  Concerning Mrs* A, P* B u tler 's  debut
as O liv ia  in  Evadne in  June, the Democrat ed ito r  observed th at "* * *
she Is  new, and as y e t unused to  the stage* Time, in d ustry , p atien t
tf| € 0study and observation w i l l  much improve her in  every way. * * *
The pocket diary of Henry W, Mars te n , a contemporary F e lic ia n a  
planter and j u r i s t ,  contains references which suggest the o v e r -a ll  
ex ce llen ce  of the Clinton amateur productions*
Tuesday (May) 22 * * * The Thespians performed 
the play of Don Caesar de Began and succeeded very  
w ell*  * • •
Tuesday (June) 5 * « • The Thespians performed 
fo r  2 time the p lay o f Don Caesar de Began— The 
merry C aulfields attended the th eatre—& and were 
pleased* • • « Wednesday (June) 6  * * » John 4 Wm 
C au lfie ld  l e f t  us much to  our regret th is  morning 
for Wm# D* C aulfields on th e ir  way home to  Liberty  
—May peace 4 happiness attend them * * * *
Tuesday (June) 26 • • • The Thespians performed 
fo r  the b e n e fit  of the F ire  Engine* * * *
Monday (December) 10 • • • Returned from Ruth's*
Went to  the Theatre—play passed o f f  very w e ll & 
house f u l l —Firemen were present* * * * *
59 F elic ia n a  Democrat* Ju ly  7, 1855*
^  I b id .,  July 7, 1855*
61 Henry W* Marsten. Diary* 1855* Henry W* Marston and Family 
Papers, Department o f A rchives,  Louisiana S tate  U niversity*
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V is ito r s  from neighboring towns who attended performances 
of the C linton non-profoealonal th ea ter  spread the reputation o f the 
group* Baton Rouge c it iz e n s  in v ited  them to  v i s i t  th© s ta te  cap ita l 
fo r  appearances in  July* The C linton weekly announced th at the 
so c ie ty  had accepted the in v ita t io n 3 however* no av a ila b le  inform ation  
in d ica tes  that th e  olub cam© to  Baton Rouge* Varnado’s survey o f  
th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i t i e s  in  Baton Rouge during th at period does not mention 
such a performance* In December* both o f the C linton newspapers pub­
lish ed  a le t t e r  of in v ita t io n  to  the lo o a l th ea ter  group from the 
c it iz e n s  of Woodville* M iss is s ip p i. The P a tr io t* in  commenting on the  
December 27 performance o f the Thespians* expressed the in ten tio n  of the  
amateurs to  v i s i t  the M ississip p i town* n* • • The Thespians go to  
W oodville in  a short time to  p lay  there* The lo o a l weekly reported  
nothing further concerning the proposed tr ip *  Furthermore* the record  
of the Shakespearean S o c ie ty ^  a c t iv i t i e s  in  C linton ended with the  
performance o f Douglas and the I r is h  farce  The Omnibus on December 27* 
1855* The American P a trio t review  was brief*  reporting that
The Thespian Corps played on Thursday n ight to  
a pretty  f u l l  house* not so f u l l  as I t  would have 
been had i t  not been fo r  the inclemency o f the 
weather *
The Tragedy o f  Douglas & the comedy o f The 
Omnibus* were the p ieces acted* The f i r s t  was 
played w e ll but the la t t e r  moved th© r isib le©  o f  
the auditory to  such an extent as to bring down 
continual thunders of applause and shouts of  
laughter from the whole house* • « •
H icholls and Sumner gained p a rticu la r  mention for  th e ir  acting  in  the
farce*
Th© character o f nPat Rooney*” the Ir ish  servant
62 American P a tr io t* December 29* 1656
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was ably susta ined  by Mr* N ioh o lla ’ usual ta c t ,  
but we are const rained to  say th a t "Thomas’1 
played by Mr* Sumner, i s  much the b est character  
in  the p ie c e , and i t  eras played in  such a manner 
as to  surpass anything o f the kind we have y e t  
seen from the Corps• Mr* Sumner played h is  part 
as i f  he was in  h is  n ative  elem ent, notwith­
standing h is  short allowance o f time for study, 
and a t th e conclusion  both he and Mr* Nioholla  
were c a lle d  before the curtain* * * *
in  the fo llo w in g  week*s issu e  of th e F elic ia n a  Democrat a
lo c a l supporter o f the amateurs who signed her le t t e r  "Alba Rosa,”
c r i t ic i s e d  the P a tr io t reviewer on two points* F ir s t ,  he had lauded
the male members o f the amateur elub without mentioning the feminine
members; second, he had found more to  pra ise  in  the farce than he saw
in  the more ser iou s drama*
For the F e lic ia n a  Democrat*
Mr* Editor*—1W ill you permit a lady who 
w ishes to  make a few comments in  regard to  the 
Thespian S o ciety  o f  C linton , to  f in d  a corner o f  
your paper, and to  n o tice  an apparent s l ig h t ,  
offered  to  one of her own sex—on© who has graced
our p ro v in c ia l boards, in  a manner th a t would
have done honor to  the p a la t ia l  establishm ents 
of our m etropolis*
The Drama i s  one of the most In stru ctiv e  
sch o o ls , a severe ca stig a to r  o f error , whether 
in  p r iva te  l i f e ,  or seated  on k in g ly  thrones* • • •
But we did not s i t  down to  eu lo g ise  th©
Drama, but to  remonstrate with our e x c e lle n t  
fr ien d  o f "The P a tr io t,"  again st such unfair  
treatment of our g en tle  sex , in  n o tic in g  two o f  
the gentlemen members o f the S o c ie ty , in  laudatory  
terms, and skipping past the noble "Lady Randolph" 
and "Anna" w ithout even a co ld  mention* What 
encouragement w i l l  be given to  any other lady  
to  become a devotee o f "Thespus," when those who 
already so g ra ce fu lly  adorn the boards, are passed 
by, unnoticed by the supposed-to-be-m anufacturers 
of public opinion—"the gentlemen o f th© Prose" I 
We are gravely informed by the "Patriot" that
6 3 Ib id .
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•-" th e Tragedy of Douglass / a l p /  and th® Comedy 
o f The Omnibus were the p ieces  acted 3 the f i r s t  
was played w e l l ,  but the la t t e r  moved the r is ib le s  
of th e  auditory to  such an ex te n t, as to  bring  
deem thunders o f applause, and shouts of laughter  
from the whole house," So, so , my p a tr io t ic  fr ie n d ,  
i t  i s  only necessary fo r  our Thespian la d ies  and 
gentlemen to  put on the "Fool's cap and b e lls"  and 
play the buffoon t o  be appreciated in  C linton ,
While I lo r e  to  laugh as w e ll as any o f your readers,
1  cannot admire the ta s te  o f the c r i t i c ,  who passes
by without comment a splendid Five a c t Tragedy, w ith  
a l l  i t s  m agnificent p oetry , i t s  b ea u tifu l d e lin ea tio n s  
of character, and fin e  scenery, and throws h is  powers 
o f o r itic ism a w a y  upon a p etty  farce* • • •
ALBA ROSA, 64
These f in a l  comments in  the press concerning th e choice o f  
plays and the m erits of the various performers were l i t t l e  more than
expression o f poin ts of view  and probably had no in flu en ce upon the
sudden demise o f C lin ton 's f i r s t  non-professional th e a tr ic a l group.
The organisation  which had begun i t s  energetic  career tw elve months 
e a r lie r  was the work of a sm all group of c it iz e n s  o f the town. 
Evidently many people subscribed to  the Thespian S ociety  as "contrib-* 
uting members"* i t  i s  eq u a lly  evident th a t few subscribed as "acting  
members," The town l ib e r a l ly  patronized the performances, but no 
evidence suggests th at the people accepted the amateur th e a tr ic a l  
club as a community en terp rise*  When H, A, ll ic h o lls  and Mrs, H ich o lls , 
leaders o f the th eater group, moved away from Clinton ea r ly  In 1356, 
probably because th e ir  fin a n c ia l standing In th® community became 
th reaten in gly  embarrassing, too few of the people wer© s u f f ic ie n t ly  
in terested  in  the Shakespearean S o c ie ty  to  attempt to  susta in  the  
organ ization .
^  F elic ia n a  Democrat,  January 6 , 1856,
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Information contained, in  & c i v i l  l i t ig a t io n  Involving Henry 
A. N ioholls suggests the s itu a tio n  o f the amateur th eater  direotor*
On March 29 , 1666, the F e lic ia n a  Democrat published th© fo llow in g  court 
orders
SHERIFF*5 SALE 
The State of L ouisiana, Parish of East 
F e lic ia n a , Seventh D is tr ic t  Court Ho* 2661,
B* C, Comstock, Tutor vs# Henry A, N io h o lls , 
e t  ©1* * * *
Comstock, tru stee  fo r  the e s ta te  of Alexander W* end Sarah L* R ip ley, 
had so ld  a t  auotion on January 9 , 1856, nLots Ho* Two and Three in  
Square Ho* T hirteen, w ith a l l  the b u ild in gs and improvements thereon 
in  the town of C linton*” N ioholls was the purchaser fo r  s ix teen  
hundred d o lla r s , which sum was to  be paid in four annual in sta llm en ts  
w ith in te r e s t  at e ig h t per cen t. The tr u s te e 1 s p e t it io n  to  the Court 
declared th a t the f i r s t  in sta llm en t of four hundred d o lla rs  was due 
and unpaid* I t  declared fu rth er  th a t
«• m
• • *the sa id  N ichols / a i o /  has departed the  
J u r isd ic tio n  o f your Honorable Court and th e  
State o f Louisiana so that no amicable demand 
can be made of him of the sa id  amount now due
• * * * Your p e tit io n e r  brings th is  s u i t ,  and 
prays th a t the w rit o f se isu re  A sa le  may be 
d irected  to  the S h eriff*  • • *®^
Thus the C linton watchmaker, who was su ccessfu l in  d irectin g  
the Shakespearean S ociety  through twelve months o f applauded th e a tr ic a l  
a c t iv i t y ,  had been le s s  fortunate in  managing h is personal a ffa ir s*  
Except for occasional con certs, a c ir c u s , and a three
fifi
Comstock* Tutor v s * Nich o l l s ,  Court Docket No* 2561, 7th Ju d ic ia l 
D is tr ic t  Court, State o f X ouisiana, Hast F e lic ian a  Parish Court lo u s e ,  
C linton, Louisiana*
@ 6 Marston, op* c i t *, February 12, 1866*
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67performance engagement o f the R iley  Fsuaily, a p ro fessio n a l Company, 
there i s  no record o f further th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i t i e s  in  Clinton before  
the C iv il  War*
Group a c t iv i t i e s  contributing  to  community amusements in  the 
Florida Parishes before the C iv il War included (1 ) r e c ita ls  and c o t i l l io n  
b a lls  sponsored by lo o a l music and dancing sch o o ls , (2 ) sp e c ia l anni­
versary c e le b r a tio n s , (5 ) l i t e r a r y  and debating so c ie ty  programs, and 
(4 ) community th eater  so c ie ty  productions. Present inform ation in d ica tes  
th a t organised th e a tr io a l groups provided a comparatively small amount 
of entertainment* The St* F r a n c isv ille  Theatrioal A sso c ia tio n , formed 
during the w inter o f  1810-1811, was a c tiv e  fo r  le s s  than a deoade* The 
Shakespearean S o c ie ty  o f C linton performed regu larly  from January to  
July and October through December, 1885, a fte r  which tim e th e  organisation  
disso lved*
The two groups were sim ilar  in  organisation* (a ) The St* Francis-  
v i l l e  T heatrical A sso c ia tio n , governed by i t s  adopted c o n s titu tio n , was 
d irected  by a p resid en t, secretary , and a music d irector* Two members 
of the actin g  corps served r esp ec tiv e ly  as scen ic  a r t i s t  and costumer 
fo r  the Shakespearean Society* (b ) Eaoh o f the organisations financed  
th e ir  a c t iv i t i e s  by subscrip tions* (c )  O bjectives o f both groups were to  
provide entertainment fo r  th e ir  resp ective  communities and th© Shake­
spearean Society  proposed developing lo c a l music and a ctin g  ta le n t  as an 
added ob jective*  (d) Both clubs equipped small th ea ter s , neith er  of which 
was used by other organisations*
C lin ton 's Sliakespeare&n Society  achieved a r e la t iv e ly  high
ffslloifcft* Democrat* March 7 , 1857
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q u a lity  in  th e ir  productions* (a ) p lays were contemporary standard 
p ieces in  the p ro fessio n a l th eater; (b ) aotore included a sm all group 
of te n  men and four women who worked in  a l l  productions; (c )  the  
company scen ic  a r t i s t  and costumer gave p articu lar  a tten tio n  to  the 
needs in  staging in d iv id u a l productions# Present fragmentary informa­
tio n  prevents an evaluation  o f the work done by the St* F r a n c isv ille  
Theatrical A ssociation*
P rofession a l en ter ta in ers—lectu rers#  musicians# fam ily  groups 
in  v a r ie ty  programs, c ircu ses#  and a dramatic troupe—performed 
frequently  in  St* F r a n e isv iile  and C linton throughout the period* Among 
the p laces of amusement, used by both p ro fessio n a l and m iscellaneous 
community groups# were the ballrooms o f lo o a l h otels#  the courtroom of 
the parish  courthouse in  Clinton# and the market house in St* F ra n e isv iile*  
Thus, the pre-war period— one of establishm ent and growth among th© 
communities of the Florida Parishes of Louisiana—was characterised  by 
wide va r ie ty  of amusements# produced on a lim ited  sca le  by both p rofession al 
and community organ isa tion s.
CHAPTER IX 
RED RIVER AREA
N atchitoches
When Timothy F lin t  was tra v e lin g  and w ritin g  of th© lower
M ississip p i V alley during the 1820*s ,  he was e sp e c ia lly  a ttracted  to
two th r iv in g  v i l la g e s  on Red River in  cen tra l Louisiana* A lexandria,
seventy m iles from the M iss is s ip p i, i s  s itu a ted  at the mouth o f Bayou
Rapides h a lf a m ile below the f a l l s  and was in  the center of the r ich
cotton  p lan tin g  country of Bayous Rapides, Robert, and Boeuf*
N atchitoches, e ig h ty  m iles above A lexandria, "by the meanders of the
r iv er ,*  was a t th at tim e, according to  F l in t ,  the la s t  town o f any
1s is e  towards the south-western fr o n t ie r  o f the United States*
Alexandria in  1620 was a new community which had sprung up 
q u ick ly , th riv in g  on i t s  a g r icu ltu ra l products, lumber, and river  
coouerce* I t  had a bank, a weekly newspaper, a number o f s to r e s ,  
and respectable attorneys and physicians* N atchitoches, on the other 
hand, was already a century o ld , and i t s  mixture of n a t io n a lit ie s — 
"American, French, and Spanish, and • • • a sprink ling  o f Indian”— 
was picturesque and in te r e s t in g  from a d if fe r e n t point of view* Accord­
ing to F l in t ’s travelogu e, the Spanish trade from the in ter io r  of the 
Mexican s ta te s  centered a t Natchitoches* Bars of s i lv e r ,  horses, and 
mules were exonanged for  manufactured goods, g ro cer ie s , s p i r i t s ,  and
Timothy F l in t ,  The H istory and Geography of the M ississip p i 
V alley ,  (C in cin n ati* E* H* F l in t ,  1833) I ,  270*
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tobacco* The town had an exuberant and p leasant society*  F lin t* s
d escr ip tio n  o f the so c ia l a c t iv i t i e s  of the period and of times
preceding h is  v i s i t  reveals a hodgepodge o f backgrounds and tra d it io n s
among the inhabitants*
• * * There are respectab le fa m ilie s  herei and 
the opulent p lan ters have houses in  town fo r  the 
sake of socie ty*  The people are ex ce ss iv e ly  fond 
o f b a lls  and dancing* * * *This p lace has exper­
ienced the su ccessiv e  regimes of the savages,  the 
Spanish, French, and Americans* and has had i t s  
war dances* fandangoes* French b a lls*  and American 
f r o lic s *  * • •
N atchitoches was incorporated by a c t of the s ta te  le g is la tu r e
in  February* 1819. The fo llo w in g  month the people e sta b lish ed  the
Academy of N atchitoches• The le g is la t iv e  a c t  which incorporated the
sohool decreed th a t n* * * i t  w i l l  be the duty o f the school regents
and th e ir  successors to  adm inister the funds of the corporation* » •
(and) to  employ professors to  teach the English and French languages • 
m 3. . . "  Mr. M uscarelli* the it in e ra n t muBic and dancing teacher who had 
conducted schools and public r e c ita ls  in  St* F ra n o isv ille  and Jackson 
during April* 1825* opened a Sohool o f Music on March 8* 1826* and 
conducted c la sse s  a t  Hart’s Hotel three n igh ts each week* A week la te r  
he added a School o f Dancing* conducting both sohools simultaneously*^
A Catholic m ission  was e sta b lish ed  as early  as 1765* and a convent was 
added soon th e r e a fte r . In 1839 Leonidas Polk, the noted Episcopal 
bishop* visited N atchitoches; by 1843 the Episcopal church was e sta b lish ed .
2 Ib*<*.* P* 271
Louisiana A cts, 1819* pp. 96-98.
4
Bermaine Portre-Bobinski and Clara M. Smith* N atchitoches* (New 
Orleanst Dameron-Plerson Go** I t s .*  1936) p . 137. ***
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These r e lig io u s  groups sponsored educational in s t itu t io n s  fo r  the
community u n t i l  the s ta te  school program added a ss is ta n ce  sh ortly
5
before the C iv il War,
N atchitoches had th ea ter  ea r ly  in  the n ineteenth  century, but
dates o f performances, who the performers were, or what patronage was
given are l i t t l e  known* Hart’ s Hotel ballroom accomodated M uso&relli's
music and dancing o la s s e s ,  and no doubt served fo r  the frequent b a lls
o f th e so c ie ty  o f the town, A decade la te r  L asca l's  ballroom on St# Denis
6S tree t was a well-known place of entertainment * Regular drama was 
produced in  a th ea ter  on Trudeaux S treet in  1839, Probably p ro fessio n a l 
troupes which came t o  N atchitoches fo llow in g  b r ie f  engagements a t  
Alexandria played th ere . O ccasionally showboats which traveled  up 
Red River entered Can River, the l e f t  branch, to  reach N atchitoches 
fo r  performances, Wmium Tourney, the young Ir ish  immigrant who came 
to  N atchitoches in  1636 to  p ractice  h is  p rofession  o f law, made b r ie f  
e n tr ie s  in  h is  d iary which in d ica te  h is  groat lik in g  fo r  the th ea ter .
On February 20 , 1837, he " v is ite d  fo r  the la s t  time th is  season the
n
Theater Steamboat," He had intended attending the "Musical Olio" 
a t L ascal’ s ballroom on Saturday evening o f A pril 14, 1838, p o ss ib ly  
a musical concert arranged by lo c a l ta le n t .  The young lawyer spent 
some time during January the fo llo w in g  year w ith  h is  uncle in  New Orleans 
where he went "every night" to  the th ea ter . He saw E llen Tree, Edwin 
F orrest, the Ravel Fam ily, In Natchitoches again on A pril 14 he • .
b Ibid*# p , 136,
6 J , Fair Hardin and Phanor B reazeale, "A Young Lawyer of Natch­
itoch es of 1836i The Diary of W illiam S , Tourney," Louisiana H isto r ica l 
Q uarterly,  XVII (1934) 74,
7 I b id ,,  p , 69,
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wont to  the th eater  in  Trudeaux S tree t w ith  G iles# £« Carr# Dr# Strong
and Ur* More o f Grand Scorei play* 'Warlock o f the Sims*' horrib ly
8
m utilatedj m iserable performers# * • *
Unfortunately the c r i t i c  does not id e n t ify  th ese inept actors*
had th ey  been h is  fr ien d s o f N atchitoches, he probably would have made
some b r ie f  ju s t i f ic a t io n  of th e ir  fa ilu re#  Assuming them to  have been
an U n eq u ip p ed  p ro fessio n a l troupe on the fron tier*  and remembering the
young law yer's recent v i s i t s  to  the e x c e lle n t  New Orleans theaters*
one may b e st  accept Tourney's comments as a frank comparative judgement*
A p ro fessio n a l company from the St* Charles Theater in  New
Orleans* managed by T* B. Franklin* probably played in  Natchitoches for
9
a time during February* 1841* Varaado's survey of th e a tr ic a l a c t iv ity
in  Baton Rouge reported T* B* Franklin 's projected  tour in  September*
1840* The company was in  Alexandria during January* 1841* and on
February 6* the Red River Whig announced th e o lo se  of the engagement
and plans o f the company to  v i s i t  N atchitoches *
The Rapides Theatre c lo sed  fo r  the season la s t  
evening* the performances being for  the b e n e fit  o f the 
manager* Mr* Franklin* We were g r a t if ie d  on seeing  
so many of our c it iz e n s  present on the occasion# The 
company leave today for Natchitoches# We bespeak for  
them a hearty welcome#
Many o f the other p ro fessio n a l en terta in ers who traveled  the Red
River Route to  Alexandria before the war probably continued to  Natchitoches
fo r  performances#
Immediately before the C iv il  War the Natchitoches Philharmonic
8 Ib id *, p# 3IS*
o
Alexandria Red River Whig, February 6* 1841#
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S o c ie ty  was a c t iv e . Ju les Nores, the music teach er, was d irec tin g
the group in  1861* On December S the s o c i e t y  gave a two-part Grand
Concert fo r  the b e n e fit  of "our s ick  and wounded volunteers*tt '-The
December is su e  o f the N atchitoches Union reported th at voca l and
instrum ental music composed the program and included s e le c t io n s  of
o r ig in a l work by members o f the Philharmonic S o c ie ty . The concert
was held a t  th e ballroom on S t . Denis S tr e e t , probably the former
Lasc&l’s ,  and the admission price  was one d o lla r . A fter a deduction
of #7.50 fo r  various expenses, $118 remained from the rece ip ts  fo r
10d is tr ib u tio n  to  the needy v o lu n teers• Of e a r lie r  a c t iv i t i e s  o f  the  
Philharmonic S ociety  in  N atchitoches nothing i s  known* The span of 
twenty years between 1842 and the outbreak of the war, in  f a c t ,  passes 
in  th is  survey w ithout record. I t  i s  suggested th a t community th ea tr ic a l  
a c t iv i ty  in  Natchitoches during th a t period was sim ilar in  cer ta in  
respects to  the a c t iv i t i e s  of other Louisiana communities more fu l ly  
trea ted  in  the survey.
10 Natchitoches Union, December 10, 1861
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Alexandria
The plan fo r  the town o f Alexandria was p lo tted  between 1805 
and 1810 on a tr a c t  o f land along th© south sid e  of Bed River donated 
by Alexander F u lton , one o f the early  planter© of Rapides parish* The 
v il la g e  was chartered by the s ta te  le g is la tu r e  in 1818* Th© fo llow in g
11
year the town’s f i r s t  sch o o l, th© College of Rapides, was incorporated*
By December, 1821, the young men had organized the Alexandria Thespian
A ssociation  and were presenting regular th e a tr ic a l entertainm ent to  the
12c it iz e n s  of the v illa g e *
S e tt le r s  o f the co tton  p lan tation s along Red River in  cen tra l
Louisiana were predominantly American, having migrated westward from
the South A tla n tic  s ta te s  and Alabama and M ississip p i*  As early  as
1820 l i t t l e  language d i f f ic u l t y  was experienced among the c it iz e n s  of
Alexandria* Those who were French soon acquired a speaking knowledge
of English and public  meetings and s o c ia l  a c t iv i t i e s  were conducted in
Haglish* The Louisiana P lan ter , a weekly journal which began p u blication
in  Alexandria in  1810, was th e  f i r s t  newspaper published in  Louisiana
outside Hew Orleans* Before 1820 two other w eek lies were begun in  
15Alexandria* In 1823 the business and p rofession a l men of the town
organized the Alexandria Library S ociety  and the s ta te  le g is la tu r e
14
granted the organization  a charter in  1824* According to  Whittington, 
11 0* P* W hittington, "Rapides P arish , Louisiana, A H istory ,” 
Louisiana h is to r ic a l  Q uarterly, XVI (1933) 4 3 7 .
12 Alexandria Louisiana herald , December 1 , 1821*
13 W hittington, op* c i t *. p* 438*
^  koulglapa A cts,  1824, p* 36*38,
a l l  o f the lawyer#,  doctors, o f f ic e  holder## and many merchant# and
p lan ters were charter member#* Hie a sso c ia tio n  accumulated a lib ra ry
15
o f some three thousand volumes o f JSnglish and c la s s ic a l  author#*
A c t iv i t ie s  o f a p u rely  en terta in in g  nature included b a lls  and c o t i l l i o n
p a rties  sponsored* e s p e c ia lly  during the w inter months* by h o te l
proprietors and dancing school masters* Mr* hab&die conducted a dancing
16
school in  1821 and gave weekly public performances* In October*
1826* Mr* M uscarelli moved dcwrn the r iver  from N atchitoches to  open
schools o f  music and dancing in  Alexandria and Cheneyville* His weekly
c o t i l l i o n  p a r tie s  were conducted in  C heneyville on Ihesday and in
Alexandria on Friday evenings* According to  h is  announcement* the
entertainm ents were held  a t  Captain B a iley 's  Tavern* A c t iv it ie s  began
a t  e ig h t o 'c lo ck  in  the evening and ended p r e c ise ly  a t  twelve midnight*
Gentlemen could secure t ic k e ts  o f  the program d irector  a t  the bar of
17
B a iley 's  Tavern fo r  two d o lla rs*
An en th u sia stic  ce leb ra tio n  annually commemorated Independence 
Day in  Alexandria* The a c t iv i t i e s  o f  July 4 * 1820* reviewed in  the 
July 8  is su e  o f the Louisiana H erald ,ind icate the p a tr io t ic  s e a l w ith  
which the e n t ir e  v i l la g e  partic ip ated *  ?he day dawned to  the sa lu te  o f  
a r t i l le r y *  From a l l  sec tio n s  of the parish  people came by carriage*  
horseback* or on fo o t to  assemble a t  the court house* At twelve  
o 'c lo ck  noon Mr* Wilson read the D eclaration  of Xndependenoe* a fte r  
which Mr* Oakley d e livered  an "appropriate” address* At three o 'c lo ck
15 Op* G it** p* 439*
16 Louisiana Herald* November 24* 1821*
1 7 Louisiana Messenger and Alexandria Advertiser* October 20 , 1826.
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in  the afternoon th e gentlemen assembled a t  the Alexandria Coffee House 
fo r  dinner* The group chose Col* Walter H* Overton to  preside and John 
Casson, Esq*, was appointed to  a s s i s t  him* A fter the fe a s t  a round o f  
t o a s t s ,  " interspersed  w ith  appropriate songs and cheers," were drunk*
A program of twenty s p e c if ic  to a sts  was prepared, the f i r s t  being to
r
"The Day—l e t  s la v es  oe leb ra te  the b ir th  o f  tyran tsj freemen the dawn 
of th eir  c i v i l  and r e lig io u s  l ib e r t i e s •" S ix  rousing cheers foHewed  
the toast*  During th e  dinner the group proclaimed honors to  the memory 
of Wa8 hintonj to  the C onstitu tion ) to  Education, M orality and Patriotism ; 
to  A gricu ltu re , Commerce and Manufacturej to  the Arts and Scien ces) and 
to  the P a tr io ts  o f South America* Far down on the program was a to a st  
to  the "American F a ir --While they reward w ith  th e ir  sm iles the e f fo r ts  
o f the brave, may we never want means to  support, the s p ir i t  to  defend 
them*" A fter the prepared scr ip t was f in ish e d , the occasion , the s p ir i t  
of p atriotism —the food and drink— in sp ired  numerous impromptu to a s t s ,  
to a sts  in  add ition  to  the twenty* Among the "volunteers" whose ta le n ts  
impressed th e  Herald ed ito r  were the day*s president Colonel Overton, 
John Casson, Judge B ullard , Mr* Oakley, Mr* Rich, Captain Bailey*
In 1821 Alexandrians organised the Thespian A ssociation* An 
a r t ic le  e n t it le d  "The Stage," in  a September issu e  o f the Louisiana 
Herald, provides the e a r l ie s t  evidence of community in te r e s t  in  the  
drama* The w r ite r , id e n t if ie d  simply as "FOOTE," presented a p lea  for  
the drama in  the th ea ter  as a source of enjoyment and in stru c tio n  for  
an enlightened public*
Amusements, when r a tio n a l, in s tr u c t iv e , and innocent, 
are worthy o f consideration  and deserving o f encouragement*
When the mind from i t s  enjoyment is  en large, manners re­
f in e d , and ta s te  improved, an important object i s  a tta in ed )  
and su r e ly , when any species of amusements lead to  those  
ends, I t  i s  e n t it le d  to  the a tten tio n  and favor of an
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enlightened pub l i e *  That dramatic com positions 
have ever been esteemed among the g rea test e f fo r ts  
o f human gen ius, and th e ir  ex h ib itio n  on public  
stages countenanced and approved by many w ise  
and good men in  a l l  a ges, w i l l  be denied by few*
By such they have been deemed h igh ly  serv iceab le  
to  the cause o f v irtu e*  Nations have w ise ly  
blended in str u c tio n  w ith  p leasu re , th at w hile  
the fancy i s  cap tivated  and the fe e lin g s  e x c ited ,  
the understanding might be enlarged, the mind 
refin ed  and ex a lte d , and the heart made better*
Knowing that men w i l l  not be barred from the 
pu rsu its o f  p leasu re, th e ir  object has been, not 
to  endeavor to  deprive them o f i t ,  but to  d irec t  
them through i t s  dangerous paths to  the most 
innocent, ra tio n a l and in s tr u c tiv e  r e su lts*
Eenee most nations have judged i t  proper, both
from p o l i t i c a l  and moral m otives, to  in s t i t u te
some public ex h ib itio n s  for  the entertainm ent 
o f the peop lei and, indeed, what entertainnm nt, 
what pleasure so r a tio n a l, as th at which i s  
afforded by a w e ll w r itten  and w e ll acted  p la y , 
where the mind a t once reaps both improvement 
and delim it*  • • •
The w riter  continues a t  same length  using h is to r ic a l  and 
personal a llu s io n  in  the same persuasive s ty le  to  e f f e c t  In the 
Herald readers a favorable a tt itu d e  toward the drama* The essay  
in  fa c t  would seem b e tter  addressed to  a more le isu red  s o c ie ty  than 
th at of th is  ea r ly  n ineteenth  century a g r icu ltu ra l community* "FOOTE” 
was probably the member of the Alexandria Thespian A ssociation  in
charge of p u b lic ity , informing the public o f the o b jectiv es  of the
organization and e n l is t in g  fo r  i t  the patronage of th e  c it iz e n s*
The Alexandria Thespian S o c ie ty  advertised  a program fo r  
December 6 ,  1821, the e a r l ie s t  Information discovered conoernlng the 
new organ ization ,
THESPIAN SOCIETY*
On Thursday Evening n ex t, w i l l  be presented  
the celeb rated  Comedy o f THE POOR GENTLEMAN} and
18 Louisiana Herald,  September 29, 1821*
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The amusing Faroe* by Dibdin* c a lle d  PAST 10 
O’CLOCK & A RAINY NIGHT*
Doors to  be opened a t  6  o ’clock* and the 
curtain  to  r is e  p r e c ise ly  a t  6 *
Admittance one dollar* ch ildren  h a lf 
p rice*—T ickets to  be had a t the tavern of 
R* G* heckle* Ksq** sto re  o f Sexton A Morgan* 
and a t the store  o f tint* Armstrong* By order 
of the managers* ig
WM. BKATTT* dr* Tr*
Of the members o f  the Thespian S o ciety  during the f i r s t  season only
Wm* Beatty* dr** was id e n t if ie d  in  the newspaper n o tices*  Young
Beatty* the so c ie ty  treasurer* was a lso  serving at the same time as
secretary  o f Columbian Lodge No* 15 o f the Masonic fr a te r n ity  in
Alexandria* On August 22 o f the fo llo w in g  year he married MIbb 
20Judith T« Leckie, and h is  name appeared among the charter members 
of the Alexandria Library S ociety  in  1824* The th eater group main­
tained  throughout the f i r s t  season three p laces o f t ic k e t  d is tr ib u tio n !
R* G* Leckie* h o te l proprietor; Sexton A Morgan* r e ta i le r s  o f general 
merchandise; and Wm* Armstrong* whose business is  not fu rther id e n tif ie d *  
Subsequent production announcements informed the th eater  patrons that 
no money for  t ic k e ts  would be aooepted a t the door*
The managers who d irected  Beatty to  in s e r t  the n o tice  in  the  
ad vertis in g  oolumns o f the Herald probably con sisted  of the Thespian 
A ssociation  O fficers* among them the a sso c ia tio n  president* the stage  
manager* and p o ss ib ly  a music d irector*  Carr and #oyle* two p ro fessio n a l 
actors*appeared in  th e  o a sts  of the Thespian A ssociation  productions of 
February and March* During the previous May and June they had
^  Jbid** December 1* 1821* 
20
Ibid** August 24* 1822*
THESPIAN SOCIETY.
On Thursday Kvening nexty !
(the 6th Dec.)
W ill  be presented the celebrated Come­
dy of
T H E VO OR G E N T L E M A N ;  
And tne amusing Farce, by Dibdin, 
called
\Past 10 o’clock a Rainy J\Tight.
Doors to be opened <t*6 o’clock, 
and the curtain to rise precisely at 6.
%* Admittance one dollar, children 
half price.— Tickets to be bail at the 
tavern of R. (S. Leckie, Esq store of 
Hexton 6c Morgan, and at the store of 
Win. Ar istrons:.
by  order of the Managers.
W.M. BE VI TY, Jr. Tr. 
Dec. 1. 7
LOUISIANA HERALD 
Alexandria, December 1, 1821
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21worked w ith the W, Jones Theater Company in  Baton Rougej th ey  la te r
formed a oomedy team and toured together* having appeared a t  St* F ran cis-
v i l l e  in  December* 1821* o ffer in g  a program of "songs and r e c ita t io n s •"
On February 19* 1822* Carr appeared in  the ro le  o f Dennis Brulgruddery
in  the Alexandria Thespian production o f  John B u ll* or The Englishman^
F ireside*  The farce  o f  the evening was Turn Outj Carr played Gregory
22
and Boyle appeared as R estive* Those guest actors were given a b e n e fit
on March 5 * when the p la y  was She Stoops to  Conquer* Carr was the Tony
LumkinVith a song*" and Boyle took the ro le  of Mrs* Bardcastle* In
add ition  t o  th e ir  r o le s  in  the O liver Goldsmith oomedy* Carr and Boyle
were scheduled to  appear as J u stice  Day and Tage resp e c tiv e ly  in  the
faroe e n t it le d  The Honest Thieves * and to  s in g  "Paddy Carry" and "The
23Light House* two o f th e ir  song sp e c ia lt ie s*  between p la y s . Two
programs during January included The School fo r  Scandal w ith  the faroe
c a lled  The V illa g e  Lawyer*** and the comedy Education w ith The Irishman 
2bin  London* I t  seems l ik e ly  th a t the A ssociation  gave other productions 
during February and even fo llow in g  the b en efit in  March for Boyle and 
Carrj however* the next appearance of the corps* according to  the 
a v a ila b le  record* was advertised  for  September 19* 1822* w ith Fashionable
^  Alban F* Varnado* A H istory o f T heatrical A c tiv ity  in  Baton 
Rouge* Louisiana* 1819-1900* Unpublished Master*6 Thesis * Louisiana 
State U niversity* Baton &ouge* Louisiana, 1947* p . 2*
^  Loul8!**1* Herald* February 9* 1822*
23 Ib id ** March 2* 1622*
^  Ib id** January 1 2 ,  1822.
Ibid** January 26* 1822*
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f o l l l M  and 'I l«  A ll a faroa . 8 6
During the fo llow in g  years the record of a c t iv i t i e s  o f the
Alexandria Thespian A ssociation  i s  incomplete* The few is su es  o f the
weekly newspapers o f the town which are preserved present l i t t l e  d irect
comment on the non-professional organisation# In December, 1826, Mr*
M usoarelli'a c o t i l l io n  party was postponed "owing to  the performances 
27in  town." I t  seems sa fer  to  assume th at the performance causing th e
postponement o f the d a n cin g-m eter’s program was by tr a v e lin g  players*
Better planning of program dates would have seemed l ik e ly  i f  the program
managers had been Alexandrians• In 1833, however, the Thespian A ssoc i-
28at ion i s  known to  have been g iv in g regular performances# The R ivals  
was one of the p lays given during th a t season* In November, 1836, the  
th eater group was known as the Alexandria Amateur Thespian Society* On 
November 17 the so c ie ty  produced again Goldsmith's comedy She Stoops to  
Conquer and the c a s t  ineluded Messrs* Shepherd, Gordon, Brown, Mackay,
Dr* Crawford, Russel C u rtis , Brewer, Wilmothe, Charlie L eckie, L* B oniole, 
Bryce and Wood*
In the Hovember 30 , 1836, issu e  of The In te llig e n c e r  the 
Thespian Society  announced d e ta ils  fo r  th e ir  forthcoming performance on
2 6  *bi<*«« September 7 , 14, 1822.
27 Louisiana Messenger and Alexandria A dvertiser, December 15, 1826•
28 Weekly Town Talk,  December 13, 1890* In a d ig est of the Jan­
uary 1 , 1833, is su e  of the Alexandria Gasette and P lan ters1 I n te ll ig e n c e ,  
a frien d  o f Weekly Town Talk ed itor  wrote i W espian Company was then 
in  a c tiv e  work h ere, and one o f the plays was 'Comedy o f the R iv a ls .
2 9
(Mrs*) L* A, Armstrong, " H istorica l Information of A lexandria, 
Rapides P arish , Etc*," Weekly Town Talk, February 6 ,  1897*
December 1* Th® advertisem ent in clu d es a complete c a st  o f the two 
plays being played*
THEATRE U
On Thursday even ing, the 1 s t  of December w i l l  
be represented the amusing entertainm ent o f
CATCHING AN HEIRESS
Capt* Poodle 
Capt* K ill in g ly  
Mr* Gayton 
Tom Twigg, or
Baron Sowercroisansausengen 
Stubby 
Simpkins 
Testy  
Mr* Smith 
Caroline Gayton 
S a lly  <Hggle
A fter  WHICH 
The Living Statues by Mr* Marschalk
to  conclude w ith  the laughable Farce of
THE MOCK DOCTOR
Gregory 
S ir  Jasper
Leander 
Barry 
James
Suire / s i c 7  Robert
Davy _ _
Dr* Hellebore / s i c /
Dorcas 
C harlotte 
Maid
Tickets may be had a t any of the Taverns, or o f Mr* 
Bringhurst, Secretary* Admission, |l-**Children h a lf  
pri oe*
Front sea ts  reserved e x c lu s iv e ly  fo r  the lad ies*  Doors
SO The Actor was probably a member of the B ioseat Family who 
s e t t le d  in  Alexandria in  1816* Eugene R* and H« A* B io ssa t, publishers 
of th e Louisiana Democrat o f Alexandria, were a c tiv e  in  non-professional 
th eater  during the period of Reconstruction*
Dr# Crawford 
Mr* Brown 
Mackay
Marohalk / s l o /
Curtis
Brewer
Wilmoth 
Brlnghurat 
Mr* Sphon 
Boniol / a i o / -. 
B o is e a t / s io 7
Mr* Gordon
Maokay
Shepherd
Dr# Crawford 
Mr* Sphon 
Marschalk 
Wilmoth 
Bringhurst 
Mr* C* Leckig 
Boiss&t / s l o /
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op on a t  6  o 'clock* P* M* ««*Gurtain r is e s  a t 7*
For fu rth er p articu lars*  see sm all B ills *
A f in a l  referen ce to  th e a c t iv i ty  o f  members o f  th is  ea r ly
Alexandria th ea ter  group appeared in  1841* Mrs* Irwin* who had worked
w ith  a p ro fessio n a l troupe e a r lie r *  was to  take a b en efit*  the weekly
newspaper announced th a t "several o f the Amateurs have tendered th e ir
serv ices  to  a s s i s t  t h is  deserving lady on the occasion* The tragedy
o f the Apostate* w ith  a new and amusing farce  have been selected *  • • * * ^
With present inform ation the leaders o f the Thespian so c ie ty  can**
not be pointed out* Names o f fam ilies e sta b lish ed  in  Alexandria and
Hapides parish  appeared in  the casts*  Mr* Bringhurat* the secretary
of the 1836 thespl&ns* was a teacher* Dr* dames A* Crawford* assoc ia ted
w ith Dr* M* Mahoaay* was a ph ysician  and surgeon who had stu d ied  and
practiced  h is  p rofession  "both in  Europe and the United States*" ^
L* M* Shepherd served on occasion as auctioneer fo r  the E* H* F lin t  
35A Company, and the Hon* H* Boyce was an attorney* The B iosaat 
fam ily came from France t o  Louisiana ea r ly  in  the century and s e t t le d  
in  Alexandria in  1816* Two sens* Eugene R* and H* A* Bios ea t, became
ttg
General Commission and Forwarding merchants A Steam Boat Agents" and 
la te r  entered journalism* publish ing the Loulslana Democrat* In 1863 
Eugene R* B iossat was treasu rer of Rapides parish* Following the C iv il  
War the brothers continued p u b lica tion  o f the weekly newspaper* during
51 521 Ri™r 2 2 5 May 8* 1841*
^  I n te llig e n c e r * November 80* 1836*
33
Ib id ,
Louisiana Democrat* December 8 * 1880*
55 Red River Whig* October 2* 1841*
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which time H* A* Bios sa t was a c tiv e  in  nan -p rofession al theater in  
Alexandria*
Except fo r  Mrs* Irw in's b e n e fit  program* i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  to  
note* a l l  p lays chosen fo r  production by the Alexandria Thespian 
A ssocia tion  were comedies* For the most part they were plays known 
fo r  both l i t e r a r y  and th ea ter  values* Cfctly men p a rtic ip a ted  in  the 
productions* Charlie Leckie* B iossat* and Boniole were the actors most 
frequently  assigned  to  play th e feminine ro les*  Of th e  th ea ter  nothing  
i s  known* Of scenery* costuming* even the actin g  no in f  or nation i s  
availab le*  Continued a c t iv i t i e s  o f the Thespian A ssocia tion  suggests  
th at the o v e r -a ll q u a lity  of productions was s u f f ic ie n t  to  a ttra c t  
an encouraging patronage from the c it is e n s  o f the community*
A p ro fessio n a l th eater  company came to  Alexandria during the 
w inter o f 1840-1841* Under the management o f a T* B* Franklin* th e  
c crap any played an undetermined number o f  weeks a t  what was referred  to  
as the Rapides Theater* Among the plays were W illiam T e ll* King Lear* 
Lady o f  Lyons* Rob Roy* Hamlet* The Wife* and Bertramx with Addams 
(or Adams) as tragedian* Franklin* Mrs* Irwin* Mrs* C aulfield* and 
Hubbard were supporting actors mentioned in  the weekly commestary of 
Whig.  8 6
■ H M b
A v a r iety  of p ro fession a l th e a tr ic a l entertainm ent favored
Alexandrians during the fo llow in g  years* T* W* Tanner* showman o f
Herculean fea ts*  h is  son* a t  nine the " greatest C ontortion ist in  the 
_ 37
world* and Joe Rice* comedian* performed In May* 1844*
36 Ib id ** January 25* 30* February 6 * May 8 * 15* 1841*
^  Soubhern T ranscript* May 8 * 1644*
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S tick n ey 's  Grand N ational Circus en terta in ed  the pariah on May 24# 26# 
SBand 26# 1846# the f i r s t  o f a s e r ie s  o f c ircu ses  which came to
Alexandria during the fo llow in g  months. Included in  the group were
the Mammouth Double Circus# Stone A McCollum1 s Great Western# Spalding
A Rogers# and the great E* F . & J . Mabie C ircus.
Miss Morton# a concert V io lin is t#  gave performances a t the
39Rapides parish  court house on February 16 and 17# 1851* and Mr.
H# Barun# p u b lic ised  as a former v io l  in c e l lo  s o lo is t  in  the Jenny
Lind Orchestra# gave a concert a t  the Alexandria Odd Fellow s Hall on 
40August 18# 1853. J .  8 .  Charles and h is  company opened a s e r ie s  o f
performances a t  the Rapides Theater in  January# 1861# continuing
u n t il  la te  in March. John Davis# the stage manager fo r  the troupe#
h is  w ife# Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rea# and Mr. Sherry appeared in  the oasts#
Madame Dausi Housman of the Hew Orleans French Opera appeared cm the
program of February 16# a t  which time Isa b e lle  I or Woman's L ife was 
41performed. Commenting in  the February 9 issue#  the C on stitu tion al 
ed itor  praised the preceding week's performances of the company in  
O thello .  Richard I I I ,  and Rob Roy# There had been ex o e llen t audiences# 
and th e  reviewer concluded h is  comments w ith  a suggestion  to  the town 
council#
.  .  .As the amusements a t  the Theatre are o f a 
l i t e r a r y  character# and of e sp eo ia l b en efit to  our 
community# and as nearly a l l  the funds c o lle c te d  
are spent in  our c ity #  would suggest to  the consid­
era tio n  o f th e "City Fathers" the propriety o f not
38 Red River Repub11pan. May 13# 1848.
S 9  Ib id »» February 16, 1861.
40 Ib id .#  August 13# 1863.
41 The C o n stitu tio n a l. February 16# 1861.
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charging any lic e n se  fo r  these exh ib ition s*
A month la te r  the company announced a b e n e fit  for  Mrs* Davis* Macbeth 
was chosen fo r  the performance w ith  Mr* and Mrs* Davis a ctin g  the tra g ic  
leads and Master ?• Davis and L it t le  J u lia , the D avises' ch ild ren , 
appearing as the apparitions* For an a fterp e lo e  the company chose Children 
in  the Wood*
Although th e ir  entertainm ents oannot be considered th eater  in  a 
s t r i c t  sen se , c i t is o n 3  of Alexandria provided a v a r ie ty  of amusements 
fo r  the community during the period immediately preceding the C iv il War* 
Ladies o f Alexandria sponsored a Fair at the Washington Hotel cm 
February 25 , 1847* Great c re d it  fo r  the success o f the event was 
expressed for  the la d ies  whose "handiwork contributed  t o  the a r t i s t i c
42displays" and fo r  the h o s ts , Mr* and Mrs* Hester of th e  Washington Hotel* 
The Episcopal Church sponsored a s im ila r  event in  May, 1855* The church 
f a ir  was held  a t Odd F ellow s1 H a ll, and tho rece ip ts  were "upward of 
#900." 45
The Sons o f Temperance were e sta b lish ed  in  tho parish  by 1847 
and th e ir  lectu res  and f e s t iv a ls  gave frequent opportunity group meetings* 
Holiday b a lls  were gorgeous a ffa ir s*  May Day, Independence Day, the 
anniversaries o f Palo A lto , Resaoa de la  Palma, the B attle  of Hew Orleans, 
and Washington's Birthday were important dates fo r  Alexandrians* Leading 
planters and p rofession a l men of the v ic in it y  made up the committees 
wad managers o f elaborate f e s t i v i t i e s ,  and the la d ies  and gentlemen of
Red River Republican* February 6 , March 15, 1847.
43 Ib id «» May 7 , 14 , 1855*
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th e pariah wore partic ip ants*  Balia were held a t the Washington 
Hotel ballroom* described as "one o f the most b ea u tifu l in  the s ta te  
out o f Hew Orleans
The sca ttered  Indian tr ib e s  o cca sio n a lly  engaged in  th e ir  
tr a d it io n a l game o f Indian B a ll Flay* One tr ib e  would send fo rth  a 
ch a llen ge , arrange w ith one o f the p lan ters fo r  a su ita b le  s i t e  for  
an arena* and on an appointed day agreeable t o  the two p a rtic ip an ts  
the co n test would take place* Preceding the day of combat the news 
was spread through th e parish  and great numbers of the o it !se n s  would 
assemble* An Alexandria joun& list gave a d escr ip tiv e  s e t t in g  of one
it
such sp ectao le  in  the summer df 1848s
INDIAN BALL PLAY*
Every once in  a w hile the Choctaws and Boloxia 
have a B all P lay in  the Bayou Boeuf Pine Woods* 
about s ix  m iles from Carnal*s bridge on th e bayou* 
in  the d irectio n  o f the Pixie Woods residence o f  
W, C. C. C* Martin* Esq* The p a r tie s  take a great 
deal o f in te r e s t  in  the play* e sp e c ia lly  the women 
o f the resp ective  tr ib es*  who bet ribbons* beads* 
frocks* p e tt ico a ts*  dc.-^sometimes everything they  
have* and o cca s io n a lly  become so ex cited  th at they  
get t o  figh tin g*  The men seldom get angry* although  
they frequently  throw each other down w ith  great 
violence* Their la s t  play came o f f  on Sunday la st*  
when the game* which was w e ll contested* was won 
by the Boloxia* making the second time they have 
beaten th e ir  opponents* There i s  to  be another 
play on Saturday next* the main stake being a Beef* 
which the neighbors are to  g ive the v ictors*  The 
d ex ter ity  w ith which the Indians use the racket* 
and th e ir  a g i l i t y  and fle e tn e ss*  i s  tr u ly  astonishing*  
and those who have never seen them a t  th is  game* 
should attend on the occasion* as i t  i s  w e ll worth 
seeing*
During the la te  spring and summer months horse racing gained
^  Ibid** January 4* 1851* 
Ibid** June 24* 1846*
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isuoh a tten tio n  as an outdoor sport* From 1825 Alexandria had i t s  
Jockey Club* Young men took ser io u s ly  th e ir  horsemanship a b i l i t ie s *  
Races mere open to  a l l  who could pay the entrance f e e ,  and th e spec­
ta to rs  were p a rtic ip an ts w ith  th e ir  money on the lin e*
The Rapides Amateur Ethiopian Serenaders, a m in strel troupe, 
was a c tiv e  in  Alexandria during the spring of 1850, A program of the 
group scheduled fo r  March was advertised  as "one of the in im itab le  
Concerts," and l i s t e d  a personnel of "Mr* Caesar* Aooordianj Mr*
Snowball, G u ita r istj Mr* Green, Congo Cambo; Mr* Squash, 1 st V io lin j
«46Mr* W hite, Chimes j Mr* L edderlip, Jawbonianj Mr* Ginger, Bones* From 
th is  mixture o f stage and r ea l names, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  assume th at
47Mr* White may have been R* £* White* and Alexandria dancing master* 
p o ss ib ly  a prime mover o f  th e organisation* the f i r s t  two parts of 
the program were made up of c h a r a c ter is tic  m in strel repertoire*  
featu rin g  a lte r n a te ly  the members of the band as s o lo is t s  supported 
by the troupe* The th ird  part of th e program, however, was la r g e ly  
orig in a l*  Many of the t i t l e s  suggested a ta k e -o ff  motif* l ig h t ly  
s a t ir is in g  lo c a l and s ta te  events and in d iv id u a ls  w e ll known among 
the audience* This part o f the program, for example, began w ith the 
"Grand R ail Road Overture (which has p o s it iv e ly  and unequivocally and 
ca te g o r ic a lly  driven in to  retirem ent a l l  the oder overtures o f  de 
day*)" Swain Ledderlip sang "My Losa Lub," and the "Dr* Jim Crow 
Polka" was featured  by Caesar w ith  h is  accordian* Mr* Green burlesqued 
the dance o f  "Lucy Long" in  costume, and the program concluded w ith  the
46 February 28 , 1850*
^  Ib id*, A pril 15, 1840*
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"laugh provoking and scien ce  k i l l in g  lectu re  on Phrenology and Mesmerism* 
by de very learned Doctor Clem Green* B*B.M Tlie program was held in  
tbs Washington H otel ballroom* and a gentleman and lady were admitted 
fo r  f i f t y  c e n ts , S in g le  gentlemen paid the same admission fee*
Composition and arrangement o f the program in d ica te  th at the 
Serenaders had apt leadership* The entertainm ent was advertised  as 
"one o f th e ir  in im itab le  Concerts*" which fa c t  suggests th a t the  
organisation  had p rev iou sly  performed before audienoes of fun -lov in g  
Alexandrians*
On June 6* 1850* the Washington Hotel* A lexandria's c h ie f
p lace of amusement* burned in  a f i r e  whioh swept through th e business
48d is t r ic t  o f the town* Early in  1651 th e Republican reported great
progress in  the rebuilding* noting p a r tic u la r ly  new b u ild in gs already
completed j among them was "the f in e  brick house" of R. Chew* Esq**
49next to  which was to be b u ilt  "a f in e  hotel*" In 1852 Mr* A r ia ll
completed the Ice House* designated as "perhaps th e grea test enter*
_ m50
prise*  • • • th at had been "undertaken in  th is  town* . * * The
48 Jun® 10» 185°*
49
Ibid** February 1* 1851*
50 Told** Maroh 6* 1652* The h o te l b u ilt  in  connection w ith  
the Ice House* or adjacent to  it*  and known as the Ice  House Hotel was 
managed by Joseph Fellows u n t i l  about the c lo se  o f  1658* During 1859 
a new Ice House Hotel and Ice Depot was oonstruoted* I t  was in  the 
ballroom of the new bu ild in g  th a t James S , Charles fashioned the  
Rapides Theatre which he opened w ith a new company of actors on A pril
10 or 11* I860* The Charles advertisem ent in  the issu e  o f Wednesday* 
A pril 11, o f the Louisiana Democrat readt "RAPIDES THEATRE I t  ICE HOUSE 
HOTEL* J .  S* CHARLES* MANAGER. This splendid establishm ent w i l l  open 
fo r  th e Spring Season THIS EVENING, Wednesday* A pril 11th* * • .The 
Theatre is  handsomely decorated and b r i l l ia n t ly  lig h te d  w ith Gas." 
Reviewing the theater a c t iv ity  the fo llow in g  week* the Democrat ed itor  
reported th at Charles w ith  h is  company " . . .  form ally inaugurated. •
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nenterprise™ inoluded the Ice Houeo H otel, th e predecessor o f the  
h o te l which contained the Alexandria Thespian A ssociation  th eater  
during the period o f  Reconstruction*
During the f i r s t  h a lf century of i t s  ex isten ce*  Alexandria 
developed in to  the important a g r icu ltu ra l and shipping community 
In cen tra l Louisiana* I t s  churches* schools* fra tern a l organisations*  
i t s  lib rary  a s so c ia tio n , i t s  non-profession al th eater  contributed  
much toward th e recrea tion  of the c it iz e n s  and th e ir  cu ltu ra l growth*
The Alexandria Thespian A ssocia tion  was a c tiv e  in  December* 1821* and 
continued* a t  le a s t  during cer ta in  in terv a ls*  u n t i l  1841* Their 
programs con sisted  u su a lly  o f a fu ll- le n g th  p lay  and a one-act farce*  
w ith v a r ie ty  o f in tra -a c t sp ec ia lty *  Many o f th e ir  p lays were e ig h t­
eenth century E nglish comedies* Young men o f prominent fa m ilie s  of 
the community composed th e  membership o f the amateur organization* three  
of whom are known to  have played the fem inine ro le s  in  th e ir  productions*  
That th e ir  organization continued over a period of approximately two 
decades in d ica tes  th a t th e ir  performances atta ined  a degree o f ex ce llen ce  
s u f f ic ie n t  to  m erit the patronage of the com unity* In 1841 a troupe of
the Rapides Theatre *• • • on Tuesday evening la st*  w ith  a moderately 
numerous audience to  help him* Since then* f iv e  performances have 
been given to very respectab le houses* * * *” On A pril 12 Charles 
L* Doll* a lo c a l music teacher* a s s is te d  by Prof* Matheo* celebrated  
g u ita r ist*  and a group o f Alexandria amateurs— T* P* Bundy* George 
Conner* P* E* Borbes, H* B iester*  and J* M*Evoy— gave a conoert a t  
"* • • the NH$f ICE HOUSE HOTEL* * * *n ( Louisiana Democrat, Ju ly  S* 
18591 March -  A pril 1860, passim* )
The b u ild in g  escaped the great f ir e  o f 1864* and the th ea ter  
was used by the Alexandria Thespian A ssociation  from 1868 to  1870* 
a fte r  which time* under a new management as the Exchange Hotel* i t  
catered again to  v i s i t in g  p ro fession a l th e a tr ic a l troupes* ( Louisiana 
Democrat* July 12, 1865} June 20, 1866} January 16* 1867} August 'i'Z*  ^
1868; January 27* 1872*)
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professional actors* managed by T* B, Franklin* played th© f i r s t  
extended engagement by a professional troupe in  Alexandria. James 
S. Charles managed other p rofessional troupes in b r ie f  engagemsnts 
in  185? and 1630. Lecturers* concert musicians* m instrel troupes, 
and circuses provided a v a rie ty  of professional th e a tr ic a l  en te rta in ­
ment during the period* In 1850 an amateur m instrel troupe was 
active* and throughout the period frequent dancing school rec ita ls*  
publio balls*  and holiday celebrations evinced the health  and gaiety  
of the community*
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Cheneys!1ie
A short d istance to  the south of Rod River on Bayou Boeuf
s e t t le r s  from South Carolina e sta b lish ed  the farming v i l la g e  o f
51C heneyville about 1810* The Cheneys, S ta ffo rd s , Roberts, Tanners,
Turnbulls, Jacksons, and Fords were among the ea r ly  fa m ilies*
S ituated  only about tw en ty-five  m iles south and ea st from Alexandria,
C heneyville c it iz e n s  traded w ith  the larger v i l la g e ,  subscribed to
Alexandria w e ek lie s , shared the time of th e ir  it in e ra n t music and
dnacing masters and lectu rers#  On the other hand, the l i t t l e  farming
community e sta b lish ed  i t s  own churches—B ap tist as ea r ly  as 1 8 1 6 -
sch o o ls , and fr a te r n it ie s #  Labadie and M uscarelli conducted dancing
c la sse s  in  C heneyville and d irected  the weekly c o t i l l io n  p a r tie s  for
the patrons on days they were not engaged in  Alexandria#
Independence Day was celebrated  according to  a r eso lu tio n  of
the c it iz e n s  of C heneyville in  1855# The meeting was held a t Odd
Fellows Hall fo r  the reading o f  the D eclaration o f  Independence, and
Rev# C# C, Preston was in v ite d  to  be the Orator o f the Day# A cold
supper was arranged, a fte r  which follow ed a b a ll#  The coramitto© who
d irected  a c t iv i t i e s  included L# A* S ta fford , W illiam H# S c o tt , L* A*
Robert, J r . ,  Capt# D* H# C allihan , B. U# W ells, H# M* Keary, Col#
T# J# W ells, Walter B a iley , C# L# Pearce, Dr* Slaughter, F# Gould,
52
and James A. McWaters*
W hittington, op* o i t #* p# 254#
52
Alexandria Red River Republican, July 2 , 1853*
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Cto October 4* I860, the la d ies  o f the Episcopal Church held
a f a i r ,  which was follow ed on the evening of October & by a dramatic
55
program o f Tableaux-Vivants* Hie events took p lace in  the Randon
House Hotel and n etted  the managers more than #1200* J o e l Sandoz, 
founder and publisher o f the Opelousas Courier,  was a guest a t  th e  
C heneyville Fair* His d escr ip tiv e  narrative o f the even t, preserved  
in the October IS issu e  of th e  Courier,  reviews the th e a tr ic a l program 
and r e f le e t s  v iv id ly  the g a ie ty  and f a c i l i t y  w ith  which rural Louisian­
ians blended b u sin ess and pleasure*
THE CHENEYVILLE FAIR
Learning that the la d ie s  o f the Episcopal Church 
of C heneyville would hold a f a ir  on the evenings of 
the 4 th  and 5th in s ta n t , fo r  the commendable purpose 
of r a is in g  funds to  complete* p a in t, and fu rn ish  th e ir  
Church, we l e f t  home cm the 3rd, in  order to  be in  tim e  
to  see the fa ir *  Through much tr ib u la t io n , across the  
p r a ir ie s ,  over th e  Chicot h i l l s ,  and through the Croco­
d i le  swamps, we sucoeeded in  hauling up at the Randon 
House, ju s t  as n ight c lo sed  in  on th e evening of the 
4 th .
Lights are in  a l l  parts o f  the h o t e l ,  and W, H* 
Simons, some pumpkins o f a Bonniface, stands a t  the 
th reshold , superintending a l l  th ings a t once in  a 
hurry, but accom plishing nothing very rapidly* While 
servants are running h ith er  and th ith er  in confusion , 
our a tten tio n  i s  drawn to  a transparency, hung to  a 
china limb across the s tree t*  We are not connoisseurs 
in  the f in e  a r ts ,  b u t, we th in k , th is  work would win 
fo r  the pain ter an im m ortality o f fame* Our feeb le  
powers o f d escr ip tio n  ?re inadequate to  the task  o f  
giv in g  our readers a ju s t  conception o f I t s  m erits , 
s t i l l  i t  s h a ll not be passed by in  s ilen ce*  The 
p ain tin g  i s  in  ink c o lo r s , on coarse domeetio n a iled  
to  a square frame. Towards the top of one s id e  of the 
square i s  an eagle or a bussard-bird— im possible to  
determine which—underneath th a t , in  to lera b ly  l ig ib le  
£ i f l 7  l e t t e r s ,  but o f unequal s i s e ,  are the words 
To The Ladles F a ir ,1* underneath these words are two 
whales coming f u l l  t i l t  a t  each other w ith  th e ir  
mouthes / s i c / wide open} another sid e  represents a
Opelousas Courier, October 13 , I860 .
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ohubby Indian g i r l  gaudily  dressed and orowned 
w ith  eag les fea th ers , shooting a bow left-h an d ed , 
holding the s tr in g  near the top  of the bow, far  
from where the arrow i s  attached; on another 
I s  the word "oheneyville*1 above a sp otted  horse 
or a zebra in  f u l l  speed! l a s t ,  but not l e a s t ,  
we have an independent looking darkle smoking a 
huge p ip e , w ith  a big dog or an elephdnt tr o tt in g  
le is u r e ly  before him* The symbolic purpose of 
a l l  th ese  th ings we were unable to  divine* • » •
During the time we have been making th ese  
observations, muddy carriages and b u ggies, drawn 
by t ir e d  horses, have been r o llin g  up to  the 
gate and pouring out th e ir  precious loads o f  
e legan t forms and f a ir  faces*  • • #A few pedes­
tr ian s are ca u tio u sly  wending th e ir  way to  the 
scene o f a ttraction *  • * * We w i l l  shake mud 
from our hab ilim ents, wash the d ir t  from our 
e y e s , and take a peep in to  the room where woman * s 
ta s te  and s k i l l f u l  hands make i t  a d e lig h t and 
a pleasure to  be benevolent*
* • * The gase o f the beholder i s  arrested  
by the la d ies  and flo w ers, the natural production  
of Rapides, here gathered in  one array of lo v e l i ­
ness and beautyj but a r t has helped nature to  
deck both in  th e ir  most winning a t t i r e ,  and 
arrange them in  f i t t i n g  order* On e ith e r  hand 
are ta b le s  handsomely decorated and w e ll supplied  
w ith  a r t ic le s  fo r  sa le*  We w i l l  turn to  the l e f t  
and take one tour around the room*
The f i r s t  ta b le  i s  a l i t t l e  democratic in  
appearance, being ornamented w ith  a buck's 
horns, w ith f o i l  and evergreen to  s e t  them 
off*  There are many n ice  th ings here to  tempt 
the buyer and charm the s ig h t , but the lo v e l ie s t  
flow er o f  a l l  i s  the Rose behind the tab le*
Next i s  the post o f f ic e  b e a u tifu lly  decorated, 
and kept by one who i s  sure to  have a le t t e r  
for you by the next a rr iv a l of the mail* Gazing 
towards the other end of the room, we can but 
n o tice  that "the twin widows" are placed  
opposite each o th er , the one w ith  news, the other 
w ith refreshm ents! both ready for  customers and 
w e ll patronised* We now come to  a tab le  covered 
w ith  b a b ies1, bonnets, s lip p e r s , s h ir t s ,  to y s , 
e tc * , which seems to  be carrying on a cash 
b u sin ess , where everything i s  done p ierc in g ly  
w ell*  Again we come upon needle work, flow ers  
and to y s , monos yo no quiere nlnguna and pass 
on*
At a corner tab le  we fin d  something to
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ea t and take a segar*-*N ext, " I scream” and 
pass on to  More baby c lo th e s , needlework, 
toys and flo w ers• We take alook a t  a store*  
osoopo and have made the grand rounds, and 
w i l l  walk out and "sm ile,"
the f a ir  merchants drove a lu cra tiv e  
trade u n t i l  supper was announced, when a l l  
repaired to  the d in ing room and partook o f  
a sumptuous repast* A fter supper, a snatch  
or two a t the grab bag, a l i t t l e  r a f f l in g ,  and 
a l i t t l e  auctioneering and the f a ir  for th e  
evening i s  over*
The cash s a le s  added up over a thousand 
d o lla r s , and a l l  d isp ersed , w e ll p leased  w ith  
them selves and the r e s t  of mankind* * • •
At e ig h t o 'c lo ck  the fo llow ing  evening,the narrative rela ted
fu rth er , the curtain  of the Randon douse stage l i f t e d  to  s o f t  music
revea lin g  th e  f i r s t  tab leau x , the ch ild ren  o f the neighborhood
cerem onially crowning the Queen o f  May* The program o f tableaux
presented a v a r ie ty  o f  8ubject*~*some d ep ictin g  h is to r y , trea tin g
nature, repeating stock  stage s itu a tio n s*  A rough balance of the
serious and the comic carried  through the entertainm ent j i t s  e f fe c t iv e *
ness ev id en tly  resu lted  from a thoroughly rehearsed pantomime routine
with a ltern a tin g  character groupings*
John Smith as a p rison er, Pocahontas saving h is  l i f e ,  E lizabeth
granting Raleigh the Charter; January and May, Might and Morning; the
fortune t e l l e r ,  a game o f ch ess , and a v i s i t  from the poor r e la tio n s
in d ica te  the scope o f subjectm atter* Capt* Robert D avis, Lem P iero s ,
Chas* Bradford, Love Burgess, and Jeff*  W ells; Mrs, S a l l ie  G* Holmes,
Mrs* Keary, Mrs* Mary D, Rhodes, and M isses L isa ie  W ells, Rose and
B etty Tenner, E llen W ells , and E lla  Dowe made up the corps o f actors*
The lo c a l band, ev id en tly  composed of stringed  instrum ents, provided
Interludes o f musio* Following the performance the guests had supper;
then a short au ction , to  d ispose of a r t ic le s  remaining from the previous
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day* and the C heneyville Episcopal Church f a ir  ended# The remainder 
of the n ight was & time of dancing in  the Randon House Ballroom*
On th e  w hole, community amusements in  N atch itoches, A lexandria, 
and C heneyville in  the Red River area d if fe re d  l i t t l e  from those in  
the Florida Parishes during the pre-war period* Dancing and music 
sehool r e e i ta ls  and anniversary celeb ra tion s were prominent* Although 
there i s  no record o f  l i t e r a r y  and debating s o c ie t ie s ,  a regu larly  formed 
amateur dramatic so o ie ty , a m in strel company, and a music organisation  
contributed m a ter ia lly  to  community entertainment* The Thespian 
S ociety  of A lexandria, e sta b lish ed  in  1821, maintained an a c tiv e  
organisation  u n t i l  about 1841* Amateur musioians in  Natchitoches were 
giv in g public programs in  1856, and the group formed the Natchitoches 
Philharmonic S o c ie ty  prior to  the outbreak o f the war* The Rapides 
Amateur Ethiopian SerenaderB, a m in strel company, was en terta in in g  
Alexandrians during 1850* A church-sponsored program of Tableaux*
Vivants in  C heneyville in  1860 was the e a r l ie s t  program o f th at typ e, 
which was very popular fo llow in g  the C iv il War, to  be given in  the 
Red River area .
A vailab le inform ation in d ica tes  th a t e lec te d  o f f ic e r s  of the  
Alexandria Thespian S o c ie ty  governed the group and d irected  i t s  a c t iv it ie s *  
lbs# B eatty , Jr* , seoretary  during 1821-1822, and Mr* Bringhurst, 
secretary  in  18S6, handled t ic k e t  sa les*  Patrons bought tick et^  in  
advance at sta ted  p laces of d is tr ib u tio n  among Alexandria business  
establishm ents* The p rice  o f admission was one d o lla r , and the  
Thespians accepted no money at the th ea ter . The group r e s tr ic te d  i t s  
membership to  male c it iz e n s*  th erefo re , certa in  of the young men
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sp e c ia lise d  in  a c tin g  fem inine ro les*  Two p ro fessio n a l actors worked 
in  Thespian S ociety  productions during February and March, 1822, one 
of whom played fem inine ro les*  The Alexandria Thespian Sooiety  held  
two apparent o b jec tiv e s  t to  provide entertainm ent fo r  the community 
sad to  m aintain an o u t le t  fo r  the worthwhile use o f th e ir  own le isu r e  
time* Each program co n sisted  o f a fu ll- le n g th  p la y , a fa r c e , and a 
v a r ie ty  o f  in ter lu d e numbers* Flays by Goldsmith, Sheridan, and 
MoliAre were prominent in  the Thespian9s rep erto ire ! th u s , the 
continued a c t iv i ty  of the organ isation  and i t s  choice of plays provide 
the ch ie f bases fo r  eva lu ating  the q u a lity  o f th e ir  productions* Local 
h o te l ballroom s, the parish courthouse, and Odd F ellow 1 s h a ll  were the  
p rin c ip a l p laces fo r  community-sponsored amusements during the pre-war 
period; frequ en tly  in d iv id u al p rofession a l performers presented programs 
in  th ese  rooms* The p lace used as a th eater  by the Thespian Sooiety  
cannot be id en tified *
Batehitoohes and Alexandria had a greater p ro fession a l th eater  
a c t iv i t y  than St* F r a n c isv ille  and C linton in  the F lorida parishes 
during th is  period* In ad d ition  to  the one and two evening appearances 
of concert m usicians, le c tu r e r s , gynmasts, and c ir c u se s , regu larly  
formed th e a tr ic a l companies played extended engagements* By 1839 
p rofession al en terta in ers had e sta b lish ed  the Trudeaux S tree t Theater 
in  B atch ltochesi the Franklin Company opened the Rapides Theater in  
Alexandria during the w inter o f 1840-1841* Although there i s  no record  
of an amateur performance in  the Rapides Theater, i t  continued to  serve 
p ro fessio n a l companies u n t i l  1801*
CHAPTER III  
THE BAYOU COUNTRY
South Louisiana remained predominantly French during the  
f i r s t  h a lf  o f the n ineteenth  century* Early s e t t le r s  made th e ir  
homes along the Lower M iss iss ip p i R iver, south from Baton Rouge* 
along Bayou Lafourche and Bayou Teche, the p r in c ip a l waterways 
afford ing  them communication w ith  the Gulf and New Orleans* During 
the years of th e  te r r ito r y  period and ea r ly  statehood English speaking 
people invaded the a rea  in  in creasin g  numbers* These were mad© up 
p r in c ip a lly  o f in d iv id u a ls  connected w ith the government and p lan ters  
who envisioned fortunes in  the developing sugar industry**
Although both English and French languages were used in  le g a l  
proceedings and business dealings* French was used almost e x c lu s iv e ly  
in  so c ia l intercourse* In on ly  a few in stan ces do the v i l la g e s  o f  
the Bayou Country fig u re  in  t h is  survey o f non -profession al th eater  
before the C iv il War* Plaquemine and DonaIdsonvilie on the Lower 
M ississ ip p ii Thibodaoux on Bayou Lafourchei and Franklin* New Iberia*  
Grand Coteau* and Opelousas in  the area of Bayou Tech©, were among the 
important cu ltu ra l centers fo llow in g  the war whose E nglish and French 
speaking populations had s u f f ic ie n t ly  blended to  a fford  a degree o f jo in t
 ^ Lyle Saxon* Old Louisiana,  (New Yorki The Century Company*
1929* Chapter X* Reproduced here I s  the memoir of Judge Thomas C* 
N icholls whose father* Edward Churoh N icholls*  was the f i r s t  C iv il  
commandant and United S ta tes  Judge of the County of Attakapas in  
Louisiana* His fam ily  jo in ed  him near New Iberia  on the Tech in  1806*
The memoir* w ritten  in  1840 a fte r  Thomas had become a D is tr ic t  Judge, 
recounts v iv id ly  the language d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered by h is  fam ily  
among the French people* and reveals some of the so c ia l g a ie ty  which 
the ea r ly  s e t t le r s  experienced at weekly b a lls  and frequent musical 
s o ir e e s *
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s o c ia l  a c t iv i t i e s #  N on-professional th eater  h isto ry  in  the area remains 
obsoure s in c e  few of the ea r ly  newspapers are preserved*
LOWER MISSISSIPPI RIVER 
Plaquemine
Plaquemine, in  Ib e r v il le  p arish , i s  s itu a ted  on the w est bank
o f the M ississip p i a t  th e mouth o f Bayou Plaquemine* Besides i t s
cen tra l lo ca tio n  among great sugar p la n ta tio n s, Plaquemine ea r ly  became
important in  lumber products* The town was incorporated by a c t o f the
2
s ta te  le g is la tu r e  in  1846* In February, 1855, a number o f young 
gentlemen of the town organised them selves in to  a Debating club "in  
connection w ith  the Lyceum," and received  from the ed ito r  o f th e weekly 
Southern S en tin e l a week la te r  h is  encouraging support* Both English  
and French plays were presented a t  the commencement o f the Plaquemine 
Convent in  August, I860* The E nglish  p la y . E ffec ts  o f D isobedience,  
had "an amusing and w e ll adapted performance*" Lea Deux F i l le s  
Adoptivea was the second play and, according to  the e d ito r , was equally  
w ell received  and as w e ll performed, "as far  as our observation and 
knowledge o f the language enabled us to  judge* •
The newly organised Amateur Creole Band of Plaquemine 
serenaded the community for  the f i r s t  time in  November* M* J* Banning, 
the Plaquemine music teach er, was the leader*
Plaquemine had at le a s t  occasional v i s i t s  from p ro fessio n a l 
th e a tr ic a l troupes who passed on the way up and down the river* The
2 k°ul*lafl*  Acta,  1846, No* 168, pp* 144-148*
8 Plaquemine Southern Sentinel*  March 8 ,  1856*
* Plaquemine Gasette and S e n tin e l* August 25, 1860.
® Ib id* , November 17, 1860*
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C hristy M instrels arranged a one-night performance in  July* 1855*
Harry McCarthy* the Ir ish  mimic* was scheduled fo r  "Personation
6Concerts f* on A pril 8 through the 10* 1861*
D onaldsouvilie
D onaIdsonvilie,  some twenty m iles south o f Plaquemine* was 
once designated as the s ta te  cap ita l*  and the s ta te  general assembly 
met there in  1850* W illiam Donaldson had founded the town in  1806 
on the west s id e  o f the M ississip p i where Bayou Lafourche branches 
away to  the south* The people o f BonaIdsonvi1le  provided amusement 
for them selves from an e a r ly  time* and theater was one v a r ie ty  o f  
th a t entertainment* Performances toy a company o f actors from the  
St* Charles Theater in  Hew Orleans ea r ly  in  1838 provided the 
e a r l ie s t  regular drama known to  have been presented in  D onaldsonvllie*  
The D onaldsanvilie Advocate* quoted in  the May 25 is su e  of th e  C linton  
Louisianian* reported th at "Our l i t t l e  v i l la g e  has been for  the la s t  
severa l evenings cheered toy the exh ib itio n s of a company o f actors  
from the St* Charles theatre* Hew Orleans* * • •" The company* 
apparently touring among south Louisiana towns* played for  a week 
in  Clinton beginning on May 28* The F ifteen th  L egislature in  i t s  
second sessio n  in  March* 1842* passed an act incorporating the
g
Ib id** A pril 6* 1861* Harry McCarthy came to  America from 
Bog land* making h is  f i r s t  th e a tr ic a l appearance in  Ph iladelph ia in  
1849* He became one o f the most important fig u res  in  the th ea tr ic a l  
a c t iv ity  o f  the Confederacy* Gaining h is popularity as an imperson­
ator o f I r ish  Comedy characters and as a sin ger of popular ballads*  
McCarthy i s  cred ited  w ith Introducing the popular Confederate b a lla d , 
the "Bonnie Blue Flag*" during an engagement in  New Orleans during 
August, 1861* (See I l in e  F ife*  The Theatre During the Confederacy* 
Unpublished doctoral d isser ta tio n *  Louisiana "State Quiversity'*' 1949• 
pp* 79-91*)
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subscribers o f th e  Donaldeonvi 11© 'theatre des V a r ietes . Dr* Se.bin
Martin* V iotor Joubert Pujos, Ju les Landry, Ju les Goudrau, and Thomas
N ich olls  became the f i r s t  d irecto rs  o f the th ea ter  by provisions o f
the a c t o f  incorporation* I t  i s  uncertain whether an organised non-
p ro fession a l th ea ter  group in  D onaldsonville m otivated the bu ild in g
o f the new th ea ter  in  1842* The p roject may have been a means of
encouraging th e a tr ic a l companies from Mew Orleans to  perform more
regularly* Early a c t iv i t i e s  were no doubt in  French, as the fo llow in g
advertisement from an 1846 issu e  o f th e  D onaldsonville weekly in d icates*
THEATRE DBS VARIETES 
DONALDSONVILLE 19 JUILLET 1846 
La Jeune CREOLE, Ou LE TUTEUR DE VINGT AMS.
L’AUMONIER DU Regiment8
The fo llow in g  year th e S a lle  de Donaldsoa was in  use as a 
concert h a ll*  M* F , K ro ll, the D onaldsonville music teacher and 
composer, advertised  h is  concert of o r ig in a l and c la s s ic a l  compositions 
fo r  September 16, 1847* The concert was fo llow ed by a Grand Bal Fare* 
Admissions were priced a t one d o lla r  fo r  adu lts and f i f t y  cen ts fo r  
children* Preceding the entertainm ent t ic k e ts  were on sa le  a t  the  
"Cafes de MM* Isid ore Lafargue e t  V ileor  Dugas e t  au magasin de M*
Ac hi l i e  Richard**8 Mrs* A* Brooks d irected  an entertainm ent a t  the 
Donaldson Room on October 19* Her n o tice  in  the October 16 issu e  o f 
V ig ilan t described the proposed evening’ s a c t iv i t i e s  as a "Grand 
Bal D’Bnfans / s ip 7 ." The ch ild ren ’s program began a t  s ix  o ’c lo ck ,
7 Louisiana A cts,  1842, No. 83 , pp. 196-198.
8 The V ig ila n t , July 16, 1846*
8 I b id . ,  September 11, 1847*
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and nce la  das grandet personnea” a t  tea# Barly In 1860 V lleor Dugas
announced the beginning o f  a s e r ie s  o f weekly b a lls  to  which la d le s
.. « 10 were admitted free  and C avaliers secured t ic k e ts  fo r  one dollar*
Xhat D onaldsonville had th eater during the la te  years o f
the pre-war period i s  evident* dames S* ^harles* a popular corned Ian
and th ea ter  manager In New Orleans and In ru ra l communities in
Louisiana a f te r  1850, was in  D onaldsonville during the summer o f
1856*
We perceive by the Drape&u* o f Donaldsonville*  
th at Ur* James &• Charles* the e x c e lle n t  a r t i s t  
who had got up a th e a tr ic a l troupe in our fawn* 
some 5 years ago* i s  now performing in  Donaldson* 
v i l ie *  w ith  some of h is  old a r t i s t s  to  whom he has 
added same others* Miss Grace Greenwood and Mrs*
A lfreds are spoken of very h igh ly  by the paper 
above mentioned, the la t t e r  more p a rticu larly*  Hie 
troupe w i l l  be in  St* M artin sv ille  / s i f i7  about the 
end o f  August* and we hope then to  see  them here* 
where th ey  nay expect encouragement from our 
oos«u&lty«**
BAYOU LAFOURCHE 
Thibodaux
A l i t t l e  more than th ir ty  m iles down Bayou Lafourche from
Donaldsonville* Ihibodaux was p lo tted  on land purchased by -onry
Schuyler Ihibodaux in  1822* -territoria l ju s t ic e  o f  Lafourche
County had beon adm inistered from th is  lo c a l i ty  s in ce  1808; how*
ever the town was not incorporated u n t i l  1880, a t  whioh t in e  James
18k c A llie le r  became the f i r s t  mayor*
10 Jfold** January 16* 1850*
** Opelousas Courier* Ju ly  24 , 1858*
^ " h is to r ic a l  Gketoh*" Inventory of the Parish Archives o f Louis* 
lana, Lafourche Parish (Thibodaux)# ' iim Louisiana LloTorioal feoorda  
Survey Servio'c"D1 v is lo n  w'foi# Dep&rtraent o f Archives* touislanaTI&a t© 
U n iversity , 1942, pp * 1-23*
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In about 1846 J , B# B. DeBow described Xhibod&ux as a town 
of about 800 whore the inhabitants engaged in  a v a r ie ty  o f in d u str ia l#  
cosm ercial# and p ro fessio n a l enterprises*
• * * Merchants, physicians# b u ild ers and eon* 
tractors#  law yers, jew elers# gunsmiths, sad d lers, 
an apothecary# a shoemaker and a cab inet maker*
There were a ls o  iron and brass foundries# an engine 
and f in ish in g  shop, a sawmill# a lyceum, a p rin tin g  
o ff ice #  a bank, a market# sh eet iron shops# taverns#  
coopering establishm ents# an ic e  house# coa l and 
lumber yards, warehouses# and liv e r y  sta b le s
The Thibodaux lyceum referred  to  by DeBow was an example o f community
s o c ia l and cu ltu ra l organisations common in  the towns o f Louisiana
during the century. P ro fession a l people-‘-m in isters# a ttorn eys, and
ph ysicians—u su a lly  led  in  the organ isation al and program planning
a c t iv i t i e s • Meetings were ord in a r ily  held w eekly, and lec tu res  and
readings on s c ie n t i f ic #  h is to r ic a l#  and l it e r a r y  sub jects were
included in the programs* There were in  Thibodaux a t th is  time
churches representing C ath o lic , E piscopal, and M ethodist congregations*
In add ition  to  th e ir  r e lig io u s  a c t iv i t i e s  th ese  churches sponsored
academies which were the community’s b e tter  elementary schools before
the war*
Although both English and French wore spoken in  Thibodaux 
before the war# much o f the so c ia l a c t iv ity  o f the community was 
conducted in  French, P o ss ib ly  both E nglish and French speakers were 
included at lyceum m eetings; however, the Philharmonic S o c ie ty  of
J* B, DeBow# "The Parishes o f Louisiana#" DeBow1b 
Review, II  (1846) 445. Cf. "H istorica l Sketch," op. c i t . ,  p . 6 .
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Thibodaux, organised In 1888, was French# I n i t ia l l y ,  the P h il­
harmonic S oo iety  confined i t s  a c t iv i t i e s  to  public concerts and b a lls#  
In Ju ly , 1861, members of the organization voted to  become a dramatic 
s o c ie ty . During the time between i t s  reorganisation  and the end of 
October the olub sponsored seven dramatic performances#
The co n stitu tio n  o f the Philharmonic S o c ie ty , adopted on 
July 7 , 1858, l i s t s  the charter members and provides s p e c if ic  
regu lations governing the a c t iv i t i e s  o f the society*  Section  Three 
of the c o n stitu tio n  l i s t s  B* Koines, 0* J o sse , 6 # Gazenavette, F• 
Cherot, A* Roman, H. C azenvette, E# Choi, and Th# Harang as charter  
members* O fficers o f the s o c ie ty  were the p resid en t, orchestra lead er, 
a secretary , a trea su rer , and an a rch iv ist*  The group engaged a h a ll  
owned by * r ,  Crawford, to  whom they were to  pay an annual rent of 
|2 1 6 , in  qu arterly  insta llm ents*  According to  the Philharmonic 
Sooiety  c o n stitu tio n , no member was perm itted to  r e t ir e  from the 
organisation  during the year fo r  which the h a ll had been rented except 
on a n o tice  o f e ig h t days to the president! in  such an instan ce the  
r e t ir in g  member must pay to  the treasury h is share of a l l  the d eb ts, 
ren t, e tc * , the so c ie ty  owed*
The records o f the reorganization  meeting of the so o ie ty  in  
1861 include new names among the members} T* Adoue, 0 . li* Coigner,
H. Dansereau, S o clete  Dramatique de B ienfaisanoe de 
Thibodaux* Account Book: no* 5,  Department o f A rchives, Louisiana 
State D n iversity , Baton Kougil, Louisiana* Dunsereau was secretary  
o f the organization in  1661, and h is  minute book contains the 
contribution o f the Philharmonic Sooiety  and records of business 
meetings of the Dramatic Society  during August, September and 
October, 1861*
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J* D ela s, A. L* St* Martin, F* Sane an, L* Auooin, and C* Azeuna*
The Ob Harang was e le c te d  p resid en t, and was asked to  prepare a s e t  
o f regu lation s to  govern the new s o o ie ty , o f f i c i a l l y  designated  
S oolete  Dramatiquo de B ienfaisanoe de Thibodaux* T* Sancan was 
e lec ted  d irecto r  o f p la y s; G* Cazenavette, secretary; Louis Auooin, 
treasu rer; and H« R oine, orchestra leader* The treasu rer was in stru cted  
to  a sse ss  f iv e  d o lla rs  from each member, the i n i t i a l  membership fee*  A 
committee o f G* A, Coigner, F* Sanean, G* Cazenavette, and the p resid en t, 
were to  secure a su ita b le  bu ild in g  where performances could be held and 
to  provide the necessary  stage  decoration and scenery* T* Adoue, J* 
D elas, and A, L* St* Martin formed the committee to  s e le c t  p lays to  
put in  rehearsal*
R egulations governing adm ission p r ices and reserved sea ts  were 
adopted a t  the August 6 business meeting of the dramatic so c ie ty *  Adults 
and free  Negroes ("gens de (Jouleur*) were adm itted fo r  f i f t y  cents*  
Children paid tw en ty -five  cents* Servants w ith ch ild ren , or th e ir  
m asters, were admitted for tw en ty -fiv e  cents* A ll reserved sea ts  were 
sev en ty -fiv e  cents* Bach member was voted the r ig h t o f one reserved  
seat w ith  the a d d ition a l p r iv ile g e  o f  guests by securing the perm ission  
of the d irector*
Between August 17 and the end of October the dramatic club  
gave performances approxim ately every second week* As a ru le the  
plays were short; two French plays and an English p lay  made up each 
program* At the f i r s t  performance of which there i s  a record Le Menage 
du S a v etier ,  a cane-act v a u d ev ille , opened the program; Andy Blake, a 
tw o-act comedy, fo llow ed; and JU Coquette * a one-act French oomedy.
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c lo sed  the performance* The s e le c t io n  committee r e s tr ic te d  p lays  
chosen for  p resentation  to  those o f one and two a c ts  in  length; Thus 
i t  i s  evident th a t the S o o iete  Dramatique made no e f fo r t  to  fo llo w  th e  
current p ractice  in the commercial th eater of programming a long play  
and a farce fo r  s&oh performance as non -profession al th ea ter  groups 
In Alexandria and Clinton did during the pre-war period*
The members o f th e  club e le c te d  Mr* Ribbelk to  be in  charge 
o f bu ild ing  scenery fo r  the theater* and they d irected  th a t dressing  
rooms be b u ilt  cm both s id e s  o f the stage* The e ls e  o f the audiences 
can be judged only by th e record o f  rece ip ts  from the various programs* 
From the August 17 performance rece ip ts  amounted to  $44*73; August 31* 
$57*75; September 15* $42*75; the fourth program $20*25; f i f t h  program* 
only $7*50* I t  i s  n ot cer ta in  th at th ese  sums accumulated from t ic k e t  
sa les  alone* At th e  September 1 business meeting the club passed a 
motion to  reward "the mulatres / s i o 7  A lfred and ftlo i*B One d o lla r  was 
given to  each of th ese in d iv idu als*  who probably were employed to  
prepare and serve food to  the th eater  audiences during in term ission  
or a fte r  the plays*
P artic ip a tion  in  th e  productions was not r e s tr ic te d  to  the  
members o f the socie ty*  The presid ent was asked to  pu blish  in  the  
lo c a l newspaper an expression  of thanks to  the amateurs who a s s is te d  
the group in  presenting the August 17 program* By October the d irector  
was complaining of the d i f f ic u l t y  o f g e ttin g  the plays prepared for  
the scheduled performance date; whereupon the group e lec te d  a cop y ist  
who was charged w ith  g e ttin g  s id es in to  the hands o f the resp ective  
oast members a t  le a s t  f i f t e e n  days prior to  the scheduled date o f 
performance. Mr* Roine* the orchestra d irector* was the f i r s t  cop y ist;
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and the club voted to  pay him fo r  h is  work*
the b r ie f  f in a n c ia l record of the Soo iete  Dramatigue de 
B ienfaisanoe do Thibodaux shows th at the club paid a great p art of 
operating expenses by assessment of the members* and th at from program
rece ip ts  regular sums were voted to  needy causes by the society*  At
the organ isa tion a l meeting in  July the treasu rer was in stru cted  to  
c o l le c t  f iv e  d o lla rs  from eaeh member* On August 6 ,  the date o f  t h e ir  
second meeting* the treasu rer was in stru cted  to  c o l l e c t  an ad d ition a l 
|1*50 from each member for  "necessary expenses*" An impromptu report 
c a lle d  fo r  a t th e August 24 meeting placed the approximate expenses 
of the so c ie ty  to  th at date a t $169*47* *he report in d icated  th a t  
$42*25 had been co llected *  $14*00 was on hand* and there remained an 
indebtedness o f $115*22* A th ird  fe e  assessm ent was made a t  the 
September 1 business meeting* The motion was approved requiring a l l  
members who were able t o  do so to  pay in to  the club treasury ten  
do l ia r  8 as soon as p o ss ib le s  those not able to  pay the f u l l  amount 
were d irected  to  g ive th e ir  " ticket"  fo r  the amount s t i l l  unpaid*
The only regular item  of expenses which appeared in  the minutes
o f the club was a f iv e -d o lla r  ren ta l fe e  for  the Hall for each perform­
ance*
The benevolent work of the so c ie ty  gained an Immediate 
n otoriety*  At the Beptenfeer 1 meeting i t  was necessary for the 
club to  choose a group of four* togeth er w ith the president* to  be 
kncam as the Committee of Aids* who would examine the requests fo r  
aid  t o  determine those that were Just* and t o  d is tr ib u te  those  
b en efits  allowed by the assembly* At consecutive meetings amounts 
of twenty, tw e n ty -fiv e , and f i f t e e n  d o lla rs  were voted to  e ith e r  th©
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poor or to  the benevolent fund* Sight d o lla rs  on one occasion  wan
t o tod  to  Mr* Coigner for  help ho had given to  a fam ily  in  need*
R eceipts fro® the f i f t h  performance having amounted to on ly
$ 7 .6 0 , the so c ie ty  decided a t  th e ir  bu siness meeting on October 22
to  g ive a concert* The fo llo w in g  day, the group met again and
fonmxlated plans fo r  the program* November 21 was designated as
the date fo r  the entertainm ent, and the program was to c o n s is t  o f
three parts* Two parts were to  be music j the th ird , n o v e lties*  Miss
J . L. Scudday, M isses A* And B* Thib&vaun, Mr* Arthur Knob lo ck , and
Mrs* Plough were in v ited  to  a s s i s t  w ith  the concert* Four hundred
t ic k e t s  were ordered printed} moreover, th ese  were to  be so ld  for
one d o lla r  each*
On November 10 Mr* 0* C esenavette, secretary  o f  the Sooiete
Dramatique made h is  la s t  entry in  th e minute book* The war was a t
hand* The Lafourche Creoles under Captain Louis Bush were mustered
in to  serv ice  on September 26 , 1361, and the A llen  R if le s ,  & u n it o f
15
144 men, was c a lle d  to  a o tiv e  duty in  the fo llow in g  March*
BAYOU TEC HE!
Franklin
Franklin , the sea t o f government fo r  St# Mary p arish , i s  
located  on Bayou Teche about s ix ty - f iv e  m iles by stream from the Qulf 
o f Mexico* By 1645 i t  had become an important cen ter o f the commerce 
o f th e Attakapas country} i t s  French and English speaking o it is e n s
15 " h is to r ic a l Sketch,* Inventory o f Parish A rchives,  Lafourche 
Parish , op* c l t * , p* 0* —— —
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were ev e ly  numbered by 1850; and many o f the so c ia l amusements were
conducted in  English*
A survey of s o c ia l  a c t iv i t i e s  from 1847 revea ls a v a r ie ty  o f
en terp r ises  including a n on -profession al th e a tr ic a l organ isation  which
proved com paratively unsuccessfu l*  The Franklin Lyceum, ” lit e r a r y
and s o ie n t i f io  s o c ie t y ,” became a c tiv e  through the in i t ia t in g  e f fo r t s  o f
17
a Franklin m in ister , the Rev* 8 , J , L itton , in  June, 1847, Alexander
R* Splane, Esq*, was the f i r s t  president o f the lyceum, and Walter B.
Bradshear. Esq*, was appointed secretary* Robert W ilson, ed ito r  o f
the P lanters * Banner* Dr* James *%ith, Thomas P ooley, a teach er,
G* W* J* copp, and the Reverend L itton formed the planning committee
18of the organisation* In celeb ra tin g  the anniversary o f Rational 
Independence in  1847, the o it is e n s  o f  Franklin gave an elaborate and 
novel perfonaanoe, including an improvised reenactment o f the co lo n ia l  
debate on the R esolution fo r  Independence* The program was conducted 
on Saturday, July 5*
At ten  o 'c lock  a Juvenile procession  was 
formed and moved up Main s tr e e t  in  the fo llow in g  
orderi The American Flag; MusicIansj President
and Reader; Benjamin Franklin , in  the costume
o f '76; The Bust o f  Washington, beneath an arch 
of evergreens and flo w ers, surmounted by the 
American Eagle; F lora l Emblemt The Cross; a 
b ea u tifu l w hite sa tin  Banner, w ith  the Mottot 
*Train up a ch ild  in  the way he should go”; A 
Liberty Pole and Cap; the Mexican Lance, brought
^  Jewel Lynn Do Drummond, A S o c ia l H istory of S t* ^ary Parish  
From 1845-1860* M* A* T hesis, Louis1ana State U n iversity , 1948. p* 4*
Franklin P la n ters* fan ner, June 24, 1847*
18 J u l ?  1 * 1847*
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from Monterey by Lieut* Sanders j F lora l Emblems 
The Anchor j A b e a u tifu l green Banner* with the 
Motto* "Peace and Good W ill upon Earth*1 % Bust o f  
Benjamin Franklinj Then follow ed a number of boys 
w ith  Banners, bearing the fo llow in g  Mottos* "Prom 
C en terv ille  and ^ayou S a le , We dome today the boys 
to  Rally*" "Louisiana**These are thy jewels*" **W« 
must educate•" • • *
The parade proceeded from the Franklin Exchange through the p r in c ip a l
s tr e e ts  to  "the spacious bu ild in g  cm Mr# %urber*3 lo t ,"  where a t
11 o ’c lock  the "Congress" assembled fo r  the debate "on the R esolution
fo r  Independence# • • each speaker representing a Signer of the
D eclaration ."  According to  the program published in  the July 1 is su e
of the P la n ters’ Banner, the fo llo w in g  order of speakers was follow ed
in  th e  debate*
1st* Francis Lewis (op)
2d# Richard Henry Lee ( fo r )
3d* Benjamin Rush (fo r )
4th* Charles C arroll ( fo r )
5th* Oliver W olcott (op)
6 th* Benj* Franklin ( fo r )
7th* Thos. Jefferson  ( fo r )
8 th* Richard Stockton (op)
8 th* Roger Sherman (fo r )
10th* John Hancock (op)
11th* John Adams (fo r )
12th* Benj* Harrison ( fo r )
13th# Stephen Hopkins (fo r )
14th* John Dickinson (op)
15th , P h ilip  L ivingston (fo r )
Benton B* A llen  
Alex* R« Hpiane 
Robert Hare 
D aniel E* linger 
Martin Dameret 
Abraham E. I>i0k 
Peyton R# Splane 
Lewis F* Smith 
Stephen Duncan 
Minus T* Gordy 
A* Wesley Gordy 
Richard B* Hudson 
F e lix  H* S a lle s  
Robt* M* Royster 
H* Crawford
A se r ie s  of t o a s t s ,  r e c ita t io n s , and p a tr io t ic  songs fo llow ed the debate#
A grand b a ll c losed  th e anniversary a c t iv i t i e s  in  the even ing. In 
concluding h is  review  o f th e program the lo c a l ed ito r  wrote*
* .  * Here we should m ention, by the way, 
that the speeches o f O liver W olcott, Benjamin 
Franklin, Thos* Jefferson  and Stephen Hopkins, 
were w ritten  by Dr# Smith, who, w ith  Messrs#
Pooley and Royster a s s is te d  in  preparing fo r  the  
f e t e .—For much of the in te r e s t  which attended  
the proceedings, we are indebted to them. We
must say that we approve o f  th is  method of 
celeb ra tin g  the Glorious Fourth* * • The 
debate upon the R esolution and D eclaration  
—which, by the way, i s  an e n t ir e ly  new featu re  
in  such ce leb ra tio n s—ex cited  much in ter e st*  and 
was conducted without the s l ig h t e s t  d i f f i c u l t y ,  
and in  a manner h igh ly  cred ita b le  to  the young 
orators* We must sa y , a ls o ,  th at we have never 
heard the D eclaration read in  a b e tte r  s ty le  
than on th is  o c c a s io n ,^
Late in  1849 the Franklin Odd Fellows Hall was completed* The 
b u ild in g  was designed fo r  commercial use and to  provide a pu blic  h a ll*  
According to  a general plan described in  January, the structure was to  
be a th re e -sto ry  brick  bu ild in g  * 100 f e e t  lo n g , 40 f e e t  w ide, w ith  an e l l
-2Q40 by 20 fe e t*  The ground f lo o r  was planned fo r  a dry goods s to r e , an 
apothecary1s shop, and a jew eler1s shopi the second s to r y , a b a ll  room 
and o f f ic e s ;  the th ird  s to r y , an Odd Fellow 1s h a ll*  The report o f the  
dedication  e x er c ise s  held on November 9 , 1849, described a d if fe r e n t  
arrangement* Odd F ellow 1 s Hall was then the "new three story  bu ild in g  
w ith business houses on the f i r s t  f lo o r ,  o f f ic e s  on the second, and the  
lodge h a ll  and b a ll  room on the third*" A la te r  d escr ip tio n  o f the  
b u ild in g  appearing in  a general e d ito r ia l survey of the community pub­
lish ed  in  the August 1 , 1850, issu e  of the P la n ters1 Banner i s  probably 
the most r e lia b le  of the three accounts;
* • •Standing in  fro n t of the court-house, the  
stranger (an assumed v is i to r  In Franklin) i s  a lso  in  
fro n t of "Union H all,"  which i s  a stock  concern, prin­
c ip a l ly  owned, we b e l ie v e ,  by the Independent Order of 
Odd-Fellows, This bu ild in g has three s to r ie s*  the f i r s t  
i s  occupied by s to resj the second by a ball-room , where 
Terpsichore, Melpomene and Thalia hold th e ir  le v ee s— 
fo r  i t  i s  now n e a tly  f i t t e d  up as a temple o f the museBj 
and the th ird  i s  dedicated to  ev er la stin g  truth  and 
u n iversa l benelovenee* Within i t s  sacred preointe
19 I b i d »» 8 » 1847
20 I b id ..  January 26 , 1849
meet the members o f "Cyrus Royal Arch Chapter#**
“Franklin lod g e . Ho, 57, A, Y, M ,,w " St. Mary*8
Lodge, Ho* 20 , I* 0 , 0 ,  F « ,n "Teohe D iv is io n  o f
the Sons o f  Temperance,* and the "Cadets” o f  
Younger Brothers o f the same order, * •
A fter  the ded ication  in  November, 1849, there fo llow ed in
Odd Fellowe* Hall a s e r ie s  o f b a l l s .  In March, 1850, Mr, and Mrs*
Crerar moved the o la sse s  o f th e ir  Dancing Academy to  the new h a l l ,
where they gave frequent public r e c ita ls  during the ensuing weeks.
The school c losed  w ith  a grand May B a ll, on whioh occasion “Fancy
Dances® were performed by the p u p ils , A Shawl Dance by seven young
la d ie s , and an op eratic  Fas Seul by Mrs, Crerar were sp e c ia l fea tu res
o f the program, Mr* Craig and Mr* Fleetwood served as f lo o r  managers
fo r  the r e c i t a l .  Gentlemen's t ic k e ts  were two d o lla r s , and a good
supper was p ro v id ed ,^
Beginning ea r ly  in  June, a group o f p ro fessio n a l actors from
Hew Orleans appeared in  a s e r ie s  o f v a r ie ty  entertainm ents a t  Odd
22Fellow s' H a ll. The company, composed o f Mr, and Mrs, Herbert, 
Cordelia Dyke, and an actor id e n t if ie d  as "Adrastus," moved to  S t ,
M artinv ilie  during the th ird  week* On June 26 , they returned to  
Franklin and began a s e r ie s  o f  plays whioh continued in to  August,
At S t ,  Mart in v i l i e  Miss H alters and Mr, Goodwin, actors of “high  
a r t i s t i c  reputation ,"  jo in ed  the group. In July a young amateur 
actor from C e n te r v ille , a sm all community four m iles south of Franklin, 
became a member o f the company, making h is  debut as Young Horvel in  
Cordelia Dyke's b en e fit  production of Douglas on July 19, On July  24,
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a "distingu ished  amateur*1 o f Franklin was the Claude M elnotte In 
Lady o f  Lyons fo r  Mrs* H erbert's b en efit*  Mr* Coates* a v io l in i s t  o f  
P a tte rso n v ilie  south o f  Franklin* and Mr# Meyer* a Franklin muaici&n* 
added to  the summer’ s entertainm ent by fu rn ish in g  music o f a lim ited  
v a r ie ty  a t the performances* Mr* Cline* another Franklin c it iz en *  
presented h is  new diorama between the plays a t Goodwin * s b e n e f it  on 
Ju ly  26* At the time i t  was shorn the diorama con sisted  of
* * * three b e a u tifu l scenes—"The Fairy  
Grotto*" "The Frozen Regions*" and " Ita lia n  
Scenery"—a l l  o f  which are en livened  by moving 
fig u res  o f man* horses* ships* iceb ergs, Ac** 
and th ese the a r t i s t  intends* s h a ll gradually  
be increased  in  number and v a r i e t y * ^
The work of th ese  Franklin amateur actors w ith  the p ro fession a l 
company m otivated an in te r e s t  in lo c a l th eater  among the actors and the 
community* The prospect o f an ea r ly  departure o f the p ro fessio n a l players  
fo llow in g  th e ir  b e n e fit  performances in  July led  to  a move to  organise 
a non-professional th ea ter  group in  Franklin* In the August 1 issu e  of  
the P la n ters1 Banner the ed ito r  wrote *
We are requested to  s ta te  th at a meeting of 
those in ter e sted  In the formation o f  the "Franklin 
H istr ion ic  A ssociation" w i l l  be held  in  the B a ll­
room a t  Odd-Fellowe* H all on Saturday afternoon  
next* a t 4 o ’clock* to  take in to  consideration  th e  
most advisab le msans o f accom plishing th e ir  object#
• • •
In the meantime* a group o f amateurs under the d irectio n  o f a "Committee 
of Arrangements" were engaged in  preparing Sheridan’s adaptation of  
Kotzebue's tragedy Pizarro fo r  production on August 9 as a complimentary 
b e n e fit  fo r  Cordelia Dyke# Thus the proposed organ ization al meeting
9 %
Ibid** August 1* 1850#
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scheduled fo r  August 3 was attended by only two who liv e d  some m iles
out o f town and who "were much disappointed , as th ey  came ex p ressly  to
24attend the meeting*"
Pisarro was produced on August 6  and 10* Attendance was not 
as great as had been expected . The review  o f th e performances published  
in  the August 16 is su e  of the w eekly in d icated  th a t Mrs* Herbert and 
Miss Dyke a s s is te d  in  the productions, but th e reviewer was harsh in  
h is comments» p a r tic u la r ly  concerning the evident lack o f mutual under**
4
standing and u n ity  of purpose among the amateurs*
The Complimentary B en efit to  Miss C* ^yke came 
o f f  an Friday la s t*  The attendance was not as good 
as on her previous benefit*  This may be a ttr ib u ted  
to  two causesi in  th e  f i r s t  p la c e , i t  was rumored 
th a t the p r ice  of admission fo r  th is  n igh t was to  
be rea ised  to  # 1  e&ch, and, in  the second p la c e , many 
who have heretofore honored the th ea ter  w ith  th e ir  
presenoe and encouraged th e b en e fic ia ry  with th e ir  
patronage were absent on a f is h in g  party to  the sea*  
shore* With regard to  the f i r s t ,  we are a t a lo s s  
to  conjecture what oould have given r is e  to  the  
idea o f advanoing the p rice  o f  the t ic k e ts  fo r  th a t  
night* We c e r ta in ly  are of (th e ) opinion th at  
should there be any change in  the p r ice  of admission  
between the performances o f amateurs and regular 
a c to r s , the change should be on the descending sca le  
—say h a lf  the usual p r ice f fo r  when parsons enter a 
th ea tre , they go to  be amused and w ith a view  to  
w itness as good actin g  as p o s s ib le , and i t  would be 
absurd to  expect to  see  as good playing from 
amateurs as from those whose occupation i t  has been 
fo r  years* As to  the performance of the tragedy  
of Pisarro we have l i t t l e  to  sa y , as we wish to  
avoid p erso n a litie s*  There was one character, how* 
ev er , i t  would be in ju s t ic e  to  pass over w ithout 
remark--we a llu d e to  E lv ira ,  which was personated  
by Mrs* Herbert, who i s  no tyro in  the walks of the  
drama* This character was r e a lly  played—and w e ll  
played, too* R olla  was much h o tter  performed than 
we a n tic ip a ted , as were a lso  othor loading characters}
24 Ib id*, August 8 , 1850.
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but throughout the p iece  there was & decided want 
of l i f e  and energy* Previous to  the r is in g  o f th e  
curtain  Miss Dyke caste In fr o n t , and r e c ite d  an 
address w r itten  fo r  th e occasion* The even ing's  
amusement concluded w ith  the farce  o f P leasant 
Neighbors*
tin tke fo llo w in g  n igh t P isarro was repeated , 
fo r  the purpose o f defraying rW  expenses o f g e ttin g  
up the costum es, scenery, Ac*, fo r  the previous 
n ig h t, but the r e c e ip ts  of the house f e l l  far  short 
of the ob ject contemplated*
Three a d d itio n a l programs were given by the amateurs; on each 
of the occasions th ey  were a s s is te d  by members o f  the p ro fessio n a l 
group who remained in  Franklin* Douglas J erro ld 's  drama The Bent 
Day and a comedy. Family J a rs ,  were given on August 17; The Honey* 
moon and The Review, or The Wags of Windsor on August 24; and a 
program o f  m iscellaneous s e le c t io n s  from Shakespeare, a portion  o f  
Lady o f Lyons, and th e  fa rce  The Spectre Bridegroom on August 28* 
According t o  the weekly newspaper commentary, the f i r s t  o f th ese  
programs was the i n i t i a l  representation  o f "our H istr ion ics*  « • 
as an A ssociation *” The audience was larger and the performances 
gave general sa t is fa c tio n *  11 The ta s te  of those who patronise th e a tr ic a ls  
here ev id en tly  c a l ls  fo r  l ig h t ,  mirth-provoking p ieces—not fo r  heavy 
dramas and tr a g e d ie s ,” the ed ito r  commented* The fo llow in g  week's 
program was given as a farw ell b e n e f it  for  %s* Herbert* I t  was 
scheduled as the la s t  e f fo r t  o f th e H is tr io n ic s ; however, such a 
decided improvement was shown in  both the ex ce llen ce  of performance 
and the s iz e  o f the audience th a t th e group added the August 28 program 
fo r  Mrs* H erbert's b en efit*  On that occasion the attendanoe was small* 
Early in August the lo c a l ed itor foresaw the lack of su ff ic ie n t 
community-wide in te r e s t  in  the H istr ion ic  Association, His fo llow in g  
explanation provides s u f f ic ie n t  reason fo r  the discontinuance o f the club*
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• * • A few gentleman took the matter in  hand-** 
not a lto g e th er  fo r  th e ir  own g r a t if ic a t io n , but w ith
a view  of en liv en in g  the p la ce , and having w ith in  our­
se lv e s  the means o f r a tio n a l enjoyment, wherewith to  
w hile away an occasion a l dreary w inter night* Nor i s  
the tim e so devoted e n t ir e ly  l o s t ,  as some would make 
i t  appear, for  many u se fu l le sso n s may be and are 
drawn from the s ta g e , which in  many cases i s  the mirror 
o f the human h e a r t, and would teach us by example the  
n e o e ss ity  o f more c lo s e ly  watching our own a c tio n s , 
and guarding a g a in st the in sin u atin g  and alm ost Im­
p ercep tib le  encroachments o f our e v i l  passions* A 
t r i a l  has been given— the A ssociation  commenced oper­
a tio n , but none have come forward to  e n r o ll th e ir  
names, and w ithout th a t th e ir  ranks are too weak to  
give e f f e c t  w ith in  them selves to  anything they might 
produce, hence the n e c e ss ity  fo r  abandoning the  
p ro ject—a t le a s t  fo r  the present* At a fu ture day, 
should a more en ergetic  a c tion  be evinced , the 
a f f a ir  may perhaps be resumed, and may then succeed  
—but we are convinced th a t whatever i s  done must 
be accomplished on the impulse of the moment—the 
"sober second thought" looks too c lo s e ly  to  the 
primary expenses o f  such an undertaking*2b
In 1852 the young men o f Franklin rea ctiva ted  the lyoeum w ith
26the sta ted  purpose of improving i t s  members in  public speaking*
Early th e  fo llow in g  year Frederick E# Brims opened the Franklin Dancing 
School a t Odd Fellows* Hall* On March 19 the school began a s e r ie s  o f  
weekly r e c i t a ls  and public b a lls  which continued u n t il  A pril 18, 
c lo sin g  w ith an "Examination Ball*" A part o f the f in a l  program, as 
recorded In the A pril 14 issu e  o f the P la n ters1 Banner,  included
• • • The Cracovienne * • • in  P o lish  oostume;
Ihe Chachucha, in f u l l  Spanish costume; the Highland 
F lin g , in  Scotoh costume; the United States Naval 
Hornpipe, by four young gentlemen in  s a ilo r  uniform; 
the National Polka, in  fancy costume; The in fan t  
Polka, by two o f Mr* Bruns’s youngest p u p ils; The
2 6  Ibid*# August 22 , 1850.
2 6  Ib id * , October 16, 1852.
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M ilita ry  T&mbour Major Jig* by two young la d ies  
in  fancy oostvuae j The Polka Q uadrille* by seventy  
p u p ilsj M ilitary  March Quadrille* by the same*
Admission to  the b a lls  was one dollar* Bruns then began a
dancing c la ss  a t C en terv ille*  from where h© commuted to  d ir e c t public
2 7b a lls  a t Franklin’ s Odd Fellows* h a ll  on a ltern ate  Mondays* la th in g  
i s  known of the amusements in  Franklin during the remainder of the 
decade immediately preceding the outbreak of the war* With Odd Fellows* 
Hall a fford in g  a p lace su ita b le  fo r  performances by p ro fessio n a l 
companies, i t  i s  not u n lik e ly  th a t the town on the lower Tech© was 
h ost to  v i s i t in g  troupes during th e  period* For th e ir  own amusement 
and cu ltu ra l advancement the c it iz e n s  probably found greater success  
in  occasional b a lls*  public lectu res  by members of the lyceum* and 
dancing school r e c ita ls  than in  any s t r ic t ly  th e a tr ic a l a c t iv ity *
New Iberia
New Iberia* the parish  sea t o f Iberia  Parish, i s  s itu a ted  on
Bayou Teche inland from Franklin* Vary l i t t l e  i s  known of organised
s o c ia l  or c iv ic  groups during th e  pre-war period* During the summer
of 1847 the New Iberia  Friendly A ssociation  was active*  Leading
members of the a sso c ia tio n  were J* B, Hacker* Dr* Jerome Mudd, Dr*
A* Duperler* J* G* and D* D, Richardson, Beverley Hunter* Samuel J*
Denyer* <*• Gonsoulin* Gaapard R attier* F, R, Singleton* H* G* W ils o n ,
J* Cobbs* E* F* Adams, Francis Thompson, Rev* Mr* Jenkins* and Judge
Hallam* The Friendly A ssocia tion  was a community l it e r a r y  society*
Frequently reports of th e ir  lectu res*  d iscu ssio n s, and debates appeared
28in  the Franklin weekly*
2 7  I b l d «* A p r i l  21 *  185 3
Ib id ** July-August* 1847* Passim*
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St* M artin v ille
T heatrical a c t iv i t y  in  St* M artinville  during the years of
ea r ly  Louisiana h is to r y  has gained more frequent comment than th a t of
any other rural community in  the sta te*  S itu ated  on Bayou Tech© in
lower St* Martin p a r ish , St* M artin v ille  was an Acadian community—
the cen ter o f the Evangeline Country* During the ea r ly  years o f the
nineteenth  eentury actors from the French Theatres in  New Orleans
freq u en tly  spent th e ir  vacations in  St* M artinville*  Their a c t iv i t i e s
in  the sm all bayou community gained p u b lic ity  and added t o  the appeal
29to  tr a v e ler s  and w riters  who have spread the sto ry  o f the area*
St* M artinv ille  was French* I ts  s o c ia l a c t iv i t i e s  remained
SOFrench fo r  the greater part of the n in eteenth  century*
29 lou isian a*  A Guide to  the S ta te  Compiled by Workers and 
W riters* Program of the Work Pro .jeota Admini s t r a t i  on in  the sTate
of Louisiana! American tiuide S e r ie s* ~(^gw Yorki l i s t in g s  House*
1 9 4 0 ) 2 05-216* The Guide presents a summary o f th e  fa c t  and f ic t io n
of St* M artin v ille  as an e a r ly  th e a tr ic a l center 1 "Though le s s  b r i l ­
l ia n t ,  there was th ea tr ic a l a c t iv i t y  in  th e  S ta te  outside Hew Orleans
even in  the ea r ly  days* Probably the e a r l ie s t  was a t  S t . M artinville*
In th e  1790’s  an in flu x  o f a r is to c r a t ic  French emigres made the l i t t l e
bayou town a center of w ealth  and culture* Cable quotes a contemporary
diary which mentions an ea r ly  performance o f the Barber o f S e v i l l e *
Later* during the summer months* vacation ing opera sin gers and
actors from New Orleans presented opera and drama In a small theater*
The New Orleans Bee fo r  August, 1850,reports on the success ’b r i l l ia n t
and way beyond a l l  hope conceived* of a group of a r t i s t s  from the
Orleans Theater who* 'seek ing to  b e n e fit  during the slack  season*
formed a so c ie ty  and went bag and baggage to  St* M artinville  to  run
the J&tsie Hall of the l o c a l i t y * ( s e e  pp* 210-11)*
In reviewing a St* M artinv ille  Dramatic Club performance
in 1888* a lo c a l ed ito r  wrotet "• . *Nex t  follow ed a new featu re in
our entertainm ents* which was g rea tly  appreciated by the audience*
and e sp e c ia lly  by those who do not understand French* Change Partner* 
a coramedietta in  English* which was admirably w e ll rendered* *
(St* M artin v ille  Messenger* Ju ly  28* 1888*)
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Grand Ooteau
S t Charles College* e sta b lish ed  by the J e su its  in  1855* gave
Grand Coteau* a sm all community in  the southern part o f St* Landry
parish* an importance as a c u ltu ra l center before the war* Subsidised
by the s ta te  educational fund* St* Charles C ollege was the most advanced
and lead in g  educational in s t i t u t io n  in  that sec tio n  o f Louisiana* By
1858 the catalogue of the sch ool l i s t e d  a fa c u lty  o f eighteen  professors*
inclu d ing  th e  President* and an enrollm ent o f 155 students* p r in c ip a lly
51from St* Landry and adjacent parishes* Music and drama were given  
important p laces in  the curriculum a t  St* Charles College* and fr e ­
quently sp e c ia l ex h ib itio n s  were prepared for  public audiences* Com*
maneemant e x er c ise s  annually included productions o f p lays in  both
52
French and English*
The c o lle g e  charged no adm ission to  i t s  pu b lic  performances*
The program of the day's ex erc ises  c o n s is te n tly  began before 10 o 'c lo c k  
in  the morning and continued u n t il  f iv e  in  the afternoon* In order to  ac^ 
commodate the huge audiences o f  patrons and fr ien d s o f  the school who 
attended* a great p a v ilio n  was erected  on the w est s id e  of the co lleg e  
building* At one end was a stage* described by one reporter as being  
"supplied w ith  a l l  the necessary th e a tr ic a l appurtenances*" During the
51 Opelousas Courier* September 18* 1858*
52 Typical o f  the Commencement programs of St* Charles C ollege  
during th e 1840's was th at o f 1844i "The examinations w i l l  take place*  
on the 6th and 7th* the annual commencement* on the 10th o f September*
The p rin c ip a l ex erc ise s  o f t h is  day w i l l  be vocal and instrum ental music* 
some dialogues in  various languages* a debate In English* a dramatic 
performance in  French—and the d is tr ib u tio n  of premiums. The whole to  
commence a t  6 o 'c lo ck  A*U* (Opelousas Ga&ette* August 31* 1844*)
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tho summer months o f 1857 a s©mi-permanent " sh ed -lik e  but su b sta n tia l
stru ctu re* capable o f accommodating one thousand persons'* was erected  on
33the grounds behind the o 01 lege  b u ild in g  fo r  use as a theater*
In 1845 the Philharmonic S o c ie ty  orchestra of the co lleg e  was
a fea tu re  o f the o lo s in g  exerc ises*  The play on th at occasion  was
34M oliere's JUjAvare* Washington’s birthday was celebrated  w ith "liter*-
ary exercises"  and an English p lay  in  1857* At the August commencement
th at year the p lays were The Inn Keeper* an English  comedy, and a
tragedy Anapide* "composed in  Latin verse by a learned J e su it  a t Rome*
and tra n sla ted  by another in to  French v e r s e .1'®®
During 1658 the c o lle g e  gave three dramtic programs* Far the
anniversary o f  Washington’ s b ir th  on February 22* a group o f students
led  by Charles Hardy as P ierre O’hara appeared in  a production o f The 
36
Ir ish  Attorney* Fish Out of Water* a comedy* a p a tr io t ic  address*
and a humorous French dialogue "between a schoolm aster and h is  pupils*"
made up th e program fo r  Ju ly  4 which was attended by an audience of
87approximately four hundred*
Opelousas Courier* March 27* 1858*
34 A candid commentary on the p ra c tice  o f teaching th ea ter  in  
St* Charles C ollege was included in  Correspondent "M's" review of the  
productioni "The p a rticu la r  u t i l i t y  of c u lt iv a t in g , among the stu d en ts, 
a ta le n t fo r  th e h is tr io n ic  art* the w riter  con fesses th a t he cannot 
very c le a r ly  peroeivej but* inasmuch as he supposes th at the learned  
members of the fa c u lty  o f 'St* Charles' understand th ese m atters b e tter  
than him self* he w i l l  not attempt a d iscu ssio n  o f  i t s  propriety* but 
content h im self w ith  remarking th at the pieoe was w e ll played* and th a t  
the characters o f the Miser and the Servant were d e lin ea ted  w ith  a 
correctness and f i d e l i t y  to  the conceptions of the author which would 
have done c red it to  regular members o f the 'sock and buskin' p ro fess­
ion*" (Opelousas St* Landry Whig* July  24* 1846*)
^  £ourier* September 5* 1857*
56 Ib id »* “M’ch 27 , 1858*
®7 Ib id .*  Ju ly  17* 1858
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On August 21 th e conaaencemant p lays were W illiam  T ell and 
lie S iege de C olchester* a o n e -a c t, the e a s t  o f which was °composed 
e x c lu s iv e ly  o f the Creole young gentlemen o f th is  parish*" A corre­
spondent who signed OBSWTERER reported an audience o f s ix  hundred 
"a low estim ate" fo r  those who attended the performances* Of the 
performance o f the tragedy the w riter  in d icated  a o a st of some f i f t e e n  
ch aracters,
• • .com prising young gentlemen from various  
parts o f the country* The time occupied in  th e  
performance o f th e  p ie c e , 1 estim ate a t  one hour 
and a  h a l f ,  and th e In te r e s t  was kept up to  the  
end* Various c r it ic ism s  were hazarded by the ex* 
perienoed and learned o f  th e  audience (and they  
were many)— some e n th u s ia s t ic a lly  a sser tin g  th at 
they had never w itn essed  b e tte r  In th e  Theatres 
of Hew Orleans, w h ils t  others s to u tly  maintained 
th at the acting  hardly eaae up to  th a t standard* * *
During the years immediately preceding the war the d irecto rs
o f th e c o lle g e  productions follow ed a p ra ctice  o f assign in g  to  the
e a sts  o f the English p lays members of the Junior o la s e , and ca stin g
the French plays from among the graduating students* In 1859
Berquin's The Sword was played by "Junior Students*" The same day
the Senior Students again offered  L*A vars, John Woodvil,  or The E vils
o f Drunkenness  was played the fo llo w in g  year "by young students who
S9had never appeared on th e stage* • *"
Grand Coteau o it is e n s  were content to  have the c o lle g e  provide 
th e ir  th ea tr ic a l entertainm ent prior  to  the war* There i s  no reference  
to  a lo c a l ly  sponsored th eater  group* However, in September, 1860, a 
troupe o f French p layers engaged the Opelousas V a r ie ties  Theater and
$g
Ib id . ,  September 18, 1868*
89 Ib id** September 1 , I860*
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"proposed performing a lte r n a te ly  in  Opelousas, Washington and Grand 
Gateau »s long as th ey  are w e ll p atron ised . Their audiences were 
not generous, and on October 14 the troupe gave i t s  f in a l  performance 
In Grand Coteau*
Opelousas
The St* Landry Whig o f  Opelousas published in consecutive  
is su es  in  November, 1844, th ree essays tr e a tin g  the values o f planned 
amusements. Saoh o f the e d ito r ia ls  proposed one s p e c if ic  type o f  
a c t iv i ty  th a t the people o f the town should undertake* The f i r s t  
was a parish  museum in  which would be c o lle c te d  fo r  general in sp ection  
Nature's "curious freaks" and "her wonderful works." The w r iter  main­
tained th a t a museum would g ive a "b etter idea  o f m atters and th in g s , 
than th e poring over o f  many musty pages* The second e d ito r ia l  
advocated the organisation  o f a v i l la g e  choirs the th ir d , the form­
ation  o f a debating club* In th ese  short essays i s  expressed p o ss ib ly  
a community fe e lin g  of the need fo r  self-improvement*
Pew d e ta ils  o f  the s o c ia l  h is to r y  of Opelousas before 1840 
are known. The town was the sea t of government fo r  Opelousas County 
during the t e r r i t o r ia l  period* When the counties were d ivided  in to  
sm aller p arish es, Opelousas beoame the parish  sea t o f St* Landry 
parish* In 1809, w hile the Superior Court was in  s e s s io n , young 
Thomas C. N ich o lls  came from New Iberia  to  Opelousas to  be examined 
for  adm ission to  the bar* Some th ir ty  years la te r  N ich o lls  wrote in  
h is  d iaryt
40 I b id .,  September 29 , I860.
41  „ *S t .  Landry Whig. November 7, 1844.
• • « It had been determined before X l e f t  home 
th a t I should lo c a te  in  Opelousas and p ra ctice  law, 
and accordingly  I took board a t  an old tavern kept 
by Edmund Johnson and was ready to reoeive a fee*
U nfortunately, however, no fe e  came*
In th e  absenoe o f  a l l  occupation , I adopted the 
conduct o f  the id le  young men w ith which the v i l la g e  
abounded* * «
The tavern was a large  frame house w ith  a 
g a lle r y  in  front* One end o f the g a lle r y  was oocupied 
by the barroom* * * Stepping from th e g a lle r y  o f the  
tavern you entered th e b i l l ia r d  room, to  which the guests  
repaired from the breakfast tab le*  We played b i l l ia r d s  
u n t i l  the b e l l  rang fo r  dinner, which was hurried ly  
swallowed th at we might return to  the game* Supper 
s t i l l  found us occupied in  the same manner* Afterwards 
we continued u n t i l  a la te  hour o f the night*
During the years o f H icholls* r ise  to  the o f f ic e  o f D is tr ic t
Judge he and h is  id le  com patriots had occasion  to  attend  the a c t iv i t i e s
of Opelousas r e lig io u s  groups—C ath o lic , E piscopal, and M ethodist—to
attend r e c i ta ls  given by it in e r a n t dancing m asters, perhaps ex h ib itio n s
by th e p u p ils  o f th e  lo c a l sch o o ls , even concerts by a group of
musicians who were acquaintances* In 1842 n o tices  o f two such m usical
entertainm ents appeared in  th e Opelousas weekly* F r its  and C hristian
Baumgarten, a s s is te d  by Mrs* M araist "and an Amateur," presented a
vocal and instrum ental concert a t  M artel's h o te l on M&roh b* Two
months la t e r ,  on May 6 , Professor Toeso  o f C in cin n ati, " a ssis ted  by
J* 0* Dorman and others,"  presented th e f in a l  of a aeries  of concerts
at the Eagle Hotel* **oth o f  these groups may have been concert
m usicians, making no e f f o r t  to  add to  th e ir  incomes by teaching as
many did during the period* T ickets to  the performances were one d o lla r* ^
42 Saxon, op* c i t * ,  p* 118*
Opelousas Qasette* March 6 , A pril 30, 1842*
Opelousas was s ix  m iles away from the n eares t navigable 
stream, Bayou Courtableau a t  Washington, Louisiana, to  the north®
The town was not as conven ien tly  a c c e ss ib le  to  s tr o llin g  en terta in ers  
who tra veled  by boat as other towns along Bayou Teohe* N evertheless  
one such company appeared In  Opelousas in  J u ly , 1845• "The Opera 
Troupe which are now in  our v i l l a g e ,  are preparing to  g ive  a course o f  
twelve represen tations#  We understand the f i r s t  w i l l  sh o r tly  be 
brought out#"** Three weeks la te r  the ed itor  u n en th u sia stica lly  
wrotei "Our th e a tr ic a ls  are doing something here—what, we cannot 
say 1 We s h a ll  drop in  on them sh o r t ly , and see i f  they are 'good, bad, 
or ind ifferen t#*"  The performances were probably given in  Frenoh, 
which fa c t  may exp la in  the English e d ito r 's  in d e f in ite  comments#
In February, 1856, Simon R ich a rd s  an Opelousas chem ist,
mechanic, and pu ppetteer, presented h is  puppets before a public
audience fo r  the f i r s t  time* They appeared as an addenda to  a
45lectu re  and dioramio d isp lay  by Bruce and Rives* An e a r lie r  per­
formance by Bruce and *4.ves was not w e ll attended* R ives, a b lin d  
men o f tw en ty -fiv e , succeeded in  creatin g  an in te r e s t  among h is  
audience to  hear another o f h is  i l lu s tr a te d  lectu res*  Whereupon he 
was engaged fo r  the second program on February 27* Simon Richard,
"a man o f  generous h ea r t, and a sympathizer," offered  h is  ser v ic e s  to
ex h ib it h is  puppets "in order to  add some tilin g  in  the way of amusement*
ig
• The lec tu re  took place in  the Onion hotel*  R ives' performance was
** kaadry Whig, Ju ly  5 , 1845*
45 Opelousas P a tr io t , March 1 , 1856*
46 Opelousas Courier, February 16, 1856.
o f secondary importance on t h is  occasion , according to  the e d ito r 's  
review in  the P a tr io t o f  March 1; of the puppets, however, he observed!
• • * they were th e  most l i f e - l i k e  and a lto g eth er  
the b e st  th at we ever saw* We would lik e  to  g ive a 
d escr ip tio n  o f  them, but r e a lly  our s k i l l  f a l l s  short*
We can on ly  say th a t , in  common w ith  the r e s t  o f  the  
audience, we were d e lig h ted , and l e f t  the room w ith  a 
s a t is f ie d  s e n s ib i l i t y  of Mr* Richard's e x q u is ite  s k i l l s  
h is  puppets w i l l  *do to  tr a v e l* ’
Cto the fo llow in g  du ly  4 Richard y ie ld ed  to  the " s o lic ita t io n  o f h is
friends" t o  give a grand d isp la y  of "firew orks, composed o f a choice
o f su bjects t o  s u it  the circumstances*" Where the ex h ib itio n  took
place I s  n ot recorded; however, an adm ission p r ice  of f i t y - c e n t s  was
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charged fo r  ad u lts; Children and servants were admitted fo r  h a lf-p r ice*
In la te  October James S* Charles, a comedian and th ea ter  manager
o f  wide rep u tation , opened the Opelousas V a r ie tie s  Theater w ith  a newly
48formed company from Mew Orleans* O r ig in a lly , Charles planned an 
engagement of two weeks, but the company played n ig h tly  u n t i l  November 29* 
He moved to  Washington on December 1 , performing there fo r  two weeks, and 
returned to  th e  V a r ie t ie s  Theater fo r  s ix  performances on December 15 
through 2 0 , "prior to  h is  departure fo r  Red River*" With an occasion al 
exception  the w eek lies carried  advertisem ents o f on ly  the programs of 
Saturdays, dates o f th e ir  publication* Hence the plays o f on ly  ten  per­
formances are recorded,these including 17 t i t l e s  o f one and tw o-act 
fa rces  and oomedies and three or fou r fu ll- le n g th  p lays which were running
^  P a tr io t , June 28 , 1856*
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His e a r ly  advertisem ents in  the Opelousas w eek lies began«
"Mr* James &• C harles, manager o f the Memphis and Vicksburg T heatres, 
and la t e  o f  the Q aiety , New Orleans$ has the honor to  announce t o  the  
inh ab itants o f Opelousas h is  in ten tio n  o f g iv in g  a s e r ie s  of Dramatlo 
Drawing Room Entertainm ents, co n s is t in g  o f Comedies, V a u d ev illes , 
R e c ita tio n s , etc*  • *" ( P a tr io t* November 1; Courier,  November 8 , 1856*)
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cu rren tly  in  th ea ters  over th e  country.
The company had only  seven members, f iv e  men and two women*
An eigh th  name, Mr* Thompson, appeared as "John” in  th e o a st o f His
Last Legs on Bovember 16 , probably an Opelousas amateur who o ffered
49
h is  ser v ic es  to  the company on occasion* James £»* Charles o f course, 
was the lead ing actor of th e company* Walter B irch , W# 5* And®rton, 
Harry W ilson, and A* I* Menken were the other male members o f th e  
group j and Mrs* Adah B* Menken and Grace Greenwood, the only  female 
members*
For two reasons th is  1656 engagement o f the Charles Company 
in  Gpelousas i s  s ig n if ic a n t*  F ir s t ,  from th e poin t o f view o f t h is  
study, the troupe f i t t e d  the V a r ie t ie s  Theater which served non* 
p rofession a l th ea ter  groups in  Opelousas throughout th e Reconstruction
period* Second, i t  provides the e a r l i e s t  records of Adah Isaacs
50Menken1s apprenticeship  as an a c tr ess  in  regular drama*
A group o f young women o f Opelousas gave a concert o f  vocal 
and instrum ental nusio a t the V a r ie ties  Theater on Deoember 6* The
In a l e t t e r  to  the manager of the company o ffer in g  a 
complimentary b e n e fit  on Bovember 29 , T* H. Thompson was among the 
to m ty » s lx  names o f Opelousas c i t is e n s  appended* (P a tr io t , November 
29 , 1866)* When the free  pu blic  school was opened In January, 1857, 
i t  was announced th a t "• • • The Male Department w i l l  be under the  
care o f  Mr* T* H* Thompson, a t  the Bank B uild ing, opposite the Court- 
House* The D irectors could not have made a b e tter  se lec tio n *  « 
(P a tr io t ,  January 5 , 1 657 .)
50 During the Opelousas engagement o f the Charles Company in  
October, Bovember and December, 1856, Adah Isaacs Menken appeared in  
a t le a s t  torsive d if fe r e n t ro les*  Prominent among them were Pauline 
ia  of Lyons, on Bovember 2 and 11, end J u lia  in  The Hunchback* 
on November 29 , both of which are id e n t if ie d  w ith  young"*actress1 
appearances in  Shreveport and Hew Orleans in  1867 and 1868* (See 
Catherine H* Leach, Adah Isaacs Menken i The Biography o f an American 
A ctress , Unpublished mas te r  *s t h e s i s ,  Louisiana S tate  U rTversity, 
IsJnr, p* 3 4 .)
entertainm ent, given as a b e n e f it  fo r  Mrs* Walkley the music teacher#  
mas made up o f tw enty-five  m usical numbers w ith  Mrs* Walk le y ,  Mary 
King, Lucy Taylor, Fenny Campbell, and Misses M* Keniaon, Overton, 
and Hoy p artic ip a tin g *  A c t iv it ie s  concluded w ith  a c o t i l l io n  party*  
Admission was one d o lla r , and the advanced sa le  o f t ic k e ts  was 
conducted a t  the establishm ents o f C* N* H aler, John Posey, and P* L*
81Hegrand A Company in  Opelousas, and a t  A* M illapaugh's in  Washington*
On February 1 ,  2 ,  and 8 , 1888, Spalding and Rogers * "newly 
organised Campbell M instrels*1 performed a t  the Opelousas V a r ie tie s  
Theater* The appearance o f the p ro fessio n a l m in stre l troupe m otivated  
the organization  o f the Juven ile  M instrels o f  Opelousas, who gave two 
performances a t  the V a r ie t ie s  “in  Im ita tion  o f Spalding A Rogers" 
during the fo llow in g  month* At the second o f  th ese  programs, on 
March 6 ,  Simon Richard exh ib ited  h is  puppets “in  order to  encourage 
the youthfu l a r t i s t  as w e ll  to  con tribu te  to  the publio  amusement•“
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Admission was tw en ty-five  cen ts fo r  ad u lts  and te n  cen ts fo r  children*
During the fo llo w in g  November James 8* Charles returned to  th e
V a r ie ties  Theater in  O pelousas, opening on th e 17th w ith  th e  oomedy
The Day A fter  the Wedding,  and two fa r o se . Soot Hog or Die and In and
Out o f  Place* The company was sm aller and le s s  su ccessfu l than the
1886 group* O nly Charles and Harry Wilson o f the e a r lie r  troupe were
among th e  actors returning in  1858* Mrs* V irg in ia  Smith, a New Orleans
fiSactress  and dancing teach er, was the featured  actress*  L o ttie  S t .  C lair
5 l P a tr io t , November 29 s Courier,  December 6 , 1886*
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Courier* March 6 , 1858i  P a tr io t,  March 6 , 1888*
During 1856 Mrs* V irg in ia  Sm ith's Now Orleans Dancing Academy 
was loca ted  a t Eagle H a ll, corner of F e l ic i t y  Road and Prytania S treet*  
(D a lly  Picayune,  November 26 , 1856*)
and V* G« Ryder were the other member* o f the company mentioned in  th e
reviews o f the Opelousas w eek lies*  The company performed n ig h tly  u n t i l
mid-December* when th e  th ea ter  o lesed  because o f  I n s u f f ic ie n t  patronage*
J u stify in g  both Charles' work during the engagement and the lack  o f
in te r e s t  on th e  part o f  th e community* the Courier e d ito r  o ffered  the
fo llow in g  explanation  on December 18i
OUR THEATRE.— The attempt o f Ur* Charles* the manager 
o f th e  l i t t l e  th ea tre  of our v illa g e *  has proved unsuc­
c e ss fu l*  in  our op in i  on |  and should convince him th a t  
our community does n o t admire th is  sort o f recreation*
I f  we are mistaken in  our judgment about these th ings*  
we must suppose th at h is  troupe i s  not what i s  should  
be to  draw large houses in  Opelousas* I t  i s  true th a t  
■fee number and the cap acity  o f h is  aotors do not permit 
him t o  give rep resen tation s on a grand sca le*  and when 
he ventures to  g ive  any th ing more than a l i t t l e  farce* we 
are in s ta n tly  struck w ith  the paucity  o f h is  performers 
and want o f a b i l i t y  in  the greater number o f those he has 
w ith  him* Hit Charles i s  h im self* w ithout doubt* an ab le  
actor* always capable to  f i l l  w ith  a b i l i t y  the ro le  o f  th e  
p r in c ip a l oharaeter in  a o iece*  leav in g  some s l ig h t  d e fe c t  
o ften  un p ereip tib le  / s i c / * Furthermore* he n eg lec ts  
nothing in  order t o  p lea se  the public ta s te  in  the s e is e *  
t io n  o f  h is  p ieces*  but he 1b not supported as he should  
be* end* w ife  the exception  o f  2 or 5 of h is  performers 
there i s  not one upon whom he can rely*  Under th ese  p ir -  
euastances a drama or a v a u d ev ille  where the p r in c ip a l 
actors are numerous cannot be w e ll rendered* even w ith  
the b e s t  in ten tio n s  in  the world*
nevertheless*  the public* we think* has acted  w ith  
in gratitu d e towards Mr* Charles • He o ften  has given  
amusing and in s tr u c tiv e  rep resen tation s to  20 or 30 
.persons* and when the performance haB been repeated* the 
audience has not been greater* They cannot say th a t the 
expense i s  too  great* the sm all p itta n ce  o f 50 cts** i s  
a l l  th at i s  charged for  adm ittancei they may even d is ­
pense w ith the expense o f the bouquet banal* We repeat 
then* f e a t  the conmunity has shown in gratitu d e to  a 
man who has o ffered  them a cheap and ed ify in g  amusement*
Programs o f tableaux v lvan ts formed a part o f a c t iv i t i e s  a t  a
Fair sponsored by the Episcopal Church cm April 14 and 16* 1659* Twelve
su b jects  made up the s e r ie s  of stage scenes* The represen tation s were
given a t the parish courthouse* The sequence o f the tableaux i s  d i f f i c u l t
xoo
to  determ inej however* the su b jects  reported f e l l  in to  groups tr e a tin g  
r e lig io n  and sentiment* h is to r y  and patriotism * comedy scenes* and a 
f in a l  group se le c te d  fo r  th e ir  seen io  arrangement* T it le s  recorded In 
the review* w ithout suggesting  the order* included Pilgrim s a t  th e  
Holy Cross* The Graveyard Scene* "by a mother*a tomb were the orphan 
s is te r s *  in  an a tt itu d e  o f prayer* w hile the angel mother hovered near 
with her guardian wings*11 and Parting o f Paul and V irg in ia s two tableaux  
in  tb s  next group were N ational Tableau* " representing  the Queen o f  
lib erty*  w ith  surrounding emblems o f the th ir ty -th r e e  States*—th ir ty -  
three young la d le s  dressed in  gay a tt ir e *  welcoming th e ir  Queen by th e  
National Song* *Hail Columbia**" and Capture and R elease o f Captain John 
Smith* in  which * the dress and manners and warwhoop were decided ly  
Indian-llke* • •" Tableaux in  a lig h te r  vein included R evolution in  
Woman*s Sphere* a s a t ir ic a l  treatment o f the "woman's rights"  movement* 
Five Minutes Too Late* and Dumb Concert and Gossips* p o ss ib ly  two 
d iffe r e n t seenes which were described as being "decidedly laughable and 
en terta in in g •** For the scen ic  e f f e c t s  of the p ictu res were presented  
Cupid Among the Flowers* May Queen* R ustic Cottage Scene* w ith  the song 
"Join Anderson My Jo*1* and a d w u  ary Group* representing Love* Hope* 
Despair and Prayer* The d irecto r  o f the programs was e v id e n tly  a v i s i t ­
ing a r t is t*  the reviewer having concluded« "* • • we must acknowledge
th at the lady who has been a t the head o f  a l l  th ese  entertainm ents*  
deserves the h igh est praise* * * She baa made many endearing attach­
ments during her so jura in  our town* • •" ProoeedB from the f a ir  and the  
two th e a tr ic a l entertainm ents were reported as "upwards of f iv e  hundred 
d o lla r s ." 54
54 P atriot*  A pril 25* 1859.
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On September 29# 1860# a company of French actors opened an
engagement a t  the Opelousas V a r ie ties  Theater# proposing to  perform
" a ltern a te ly  in  Opelousas# Washington# and Grand Coteau# as long as
th ey are w e ll  patronised*" The company included a v a r ie ty  o f  music#
dance# vaud eville*  and farce# according to  the comments* Jpbln e t
Nanette» a vau d ev ille*  and Jean le  S o t* and opera bouffe fea tu rin g
"M* G autier e t  Mme R eiter" on October 9 were the only  t i t l e s  given*
Audiences were too small* and the company c lo sed  w ith  the October
13 performance# afterwards going to  Grand Coteau fo r  a performance
55on October 14 and to  V erm illlo n v ille  (L afayette) on th e 15th*
In 1861 and 1862 Opelousas* l ik e  the other communities of 
Louisiana* busied i t s e l f  equipping the volunteers* Anthony Wimmer* the 
music teacher* conducted voca l and instrum ental concerts in  which la d le s  
of St* Landry parish  a ssisted *  These b en e fits  were held a t  the V a r ie ties
fifiTheater and the admission was one dollar*  The la s t  entertainm ent fo r
the b e n e fit  of the volunteers was an elaborate s e r ie s  o f Tableaux
Vivants a t  the courthouse on March 19* 1862* Comments on the success  
of th e  performance suggest a s p ir i t  of optimism a t the tim et "Most o f  
the su b jects represented*" the Courier ed ito r  reported* "were of a 
popular and p a tr io t ic  s ty le  j provokingly and deafeningly  applauded* • *"$7 
Throughout the south Louisiana Bayou Country during the f i r s t  
h a lf  o f the n in eteenth  century populations d ivided in to  JSnglish and 
French speaking groups prevented an ea r ly  development o f common
55
Courier* September 29* October 13* 1860.
P a tr io t* October 5# 1861*
57 March 22 , 1862.
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community s o c ia l  and c u ltu ra l a c t iv i t i e s *  Musical programs were 
becoming frequent during the ea r ly  1840’s* Between 1846 and 1850 
three towns organised community lyceums* Dancing schools and th e ir  
accompanying public  ex h ib itio n s  began about 1850* On Ju ly  4 , 1847, 
Franklin celeb rated  the anniversary of the Deo la  ration  o f Indepen­
dence w ith  an a ll-E n g lish  program* Three communities formed amateur 
th e a tr ic a l organ isations during the la s t  decade o f the period* the 
Franklin H istr io n ic  A ssoc ia tion  gave four performances during the  
summer o f 1850, then discontinued i t s  a c t iv ity *  A sm all group, 
in sp ired  by a group o f  s t r o l l in g  p layers who v is i t e d  Franklin fo r  
performances during June and J u ly , thought to  arouse a community 
in te r e s t  in  a lo c a l th e a tr ic a l organisation* They launched th e ir  
a sso c ia tio n  w ith  th e  a ss is ta n ce  of three o f the p ro fessio n a l a o to rs , 
but too  few fe llo w  c i t is e n s  jo in ed  the en terp rise  and the club 
disbanded a fte r  th e fourth performance* The Opelousas Juvenile  
M instrels formed th e ir  organ isation  fo llow in g  an appearance in  
Opelousas o f the Spalding and Roger's M instrel Troupe in  1858* hike 
the Rapides Amateur Ethiopian Serenaders o f Alexandria in  1850, the  
Opelousas company gave a few su ccessfu l programs burlesquing contem­
porary subjects and disbanded* The Societe^ Dramatique de Bienfaisanoe 
of Thibodaux grew out o f the town's reg u la r ly  organised Philharmonic 
Society* The group adopted a co n stitu tio n }  e lec ted  o f f ic e r s ,  inclu d­
ing a p resid en t, secreta ry , trea su rer , stage  manager*and orchestra  
d irector} and assessed  i t s  membership fo r  operational funds* The 
esta b lish ed  entrance fe e  to  performances was f i f t y  cents for  adu lt 
w hites and fr e e  negroes and h a lf p rice  fo r  ch ild ren  and serv a n ts.
The s o c ie ty  gave performances approximately every two weeks, the
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programs c o n s is t in g  o f two French and one E nglish  one-act plays*
Funds received  a t  performances were d istr ib u ted  by a coamitte® of  
the club to  ch aritab le  causes in  the community#
St# Charles C ollege of Grand Coteau provided th eater  tra in in g  
fo r  i t s  upper classmen and presented public performances o f esta b lish ed  
French and E nglish  drama between 1844 and 1861# Students gave daytime 
performances from an outdoor stage# Programs were f r e e ,  and large  
audiences from a wide surrounding area attended them#
Two th eaters were b u i l t  in  the area p rior  to  the C iv il  War# 
D onaldsanville b u ilt  the V a r ie ties  Theater in  1848% The Odd Fellows 
o f Franklin b u ilt  the Odd F ellow s' Union Hall in  1849# The V a r ie tie s  
Theater in  Opelousas, a vacant b u ild in g  equipped by the James S#
Charles th ea ter  company in  1856, proved an adequate playhouse fo r  
both the community and v i s i t in g  en terta in ers throughout the Recon­
stru ctio n  period# The e a r l ie s t  p laces o f entertainm ent were the b a ll  
rooms o f lo c a l h o te ls9 vacant s to r es  rented for  pu blic  h a l l s ,  and the  
St# Landry Courthouse on occasion#
The v a r ie ty  o f  p ro fess io n a l th eater in  the Bayou Country was 
much below th at o f the Florida Parishes and the Red E lver area before  
the C iv il  Ifarj However, D onald son ville , on the M iss issip p i E lver, and 
Franklin and Opelousas on Bayou Teche had p ro fession a l dramatic troupes 
fo r  b r ie f  periods a f te r  1858# During the la te  years o f the period  
c ircu ses  and m in stre l troupes were r e la t iv e ly  frequent throughout the  
area#
CHAPTER IV 
NORTHEAST LOUISIANA 
Monro®
Kxoept fo r  Monro®* Ouachita Parish* the greater p art o f  
Northeast Louisiana was very th in ly  s e t t le d  before the C iv il War* 
Comparatively l i t t l e  i s  known o f the s o c ia l  a c t iv i t i e s  of the  
sca ttered  communities* They were predominantly a g r icu ltu ra l s e t t l e ­
ments* Pioneers from th e Carolines* Alabama* and M iss issip p i mad® 
fa m e  along the Ouachita River and i t s  tr ib u ta r ie s  where they grew 
cotton and more cotton*
Monroe had i t s  beginning when Bon Juan F ilh io l*  the Spanish 
commandant o f the Ouachita Settlem ents* e sta b lish e d  Port Miro on 
the e a st  s id e  o f the r iv e r  and drew up plans fo r  a town. In 1606 
the Orleans T err ito r ia l L eg is la t iv e  Council created Ouachita County 
as one of the tw elve ad sd n istra tiv e  u n its  o f the terr ito ry *  and 
Pert Miro became the sea t o f county government*
Steamboat navigation  was extended up the Ouachita a f te r  the 
ea r ly  years of the nineteenth  century* and the v i l la g e  Immediately 
assumed greater importance as a shipping point* In 1619 the steamer 
James Monroe docked a t  Fort Miro* and the en th u sia stic  o it ls e n s  
changed the name o f th e ir  v i l la g e  fo r  th is  f i r s t  engine-powered c ra ft  
to  v i s i t  them*^ Monroe was chartered by the Louisiana S ta te  Legis­
lature in  1620* I t s  p rogressive o it ls e n s  began to  turn part of th e ir
*  ^ ^ H istorica l Sketch*” Inventory of Parish Archives o f L ouis-
U pal Ouaohl** P*rl«h (Monroa) U u l» l« n a ^ K o H o a rT o o d rd s ^ u rw 7 “ 
alnwographed. tBaton Rouge. .’T ^S T S T aS riftto
UnlT«r»ity, 1948), 1-27,
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energy tGirard th e c u ltu ra l improvements demanded by a gradually  in creas­
ing  population* An outstanding in d iv id u a l among them was Judge Bry, 
whom Timothy F lin t  ch aracterised  as "the opulent and in t e l l ig e n t  Genevese 
planter* • • mho has enobled / s i c /  the ordinary money g e tt in g  pu rsu it
m2o f the p lanter by d ir e c t in g  i t  by sc ie n c e , experim ent, and ta ste *
F lin t  was impressed by Judge Bryvs h osp itab le  mansion and h is  c o lle c t io n
of English and French books and p e r io d ic a ls  which "offered  food fo r
in te l le c tu a l wants*" Other prominent names in  the ea r ly  growth and
development o f Northeast Louisiana included th e  Morgans, O liver and
Johnathan| Thomas C* Lewis, a parish  judge; Thomas Barlow, Lloyd Posey,
John Hugjhes, J* R* D ew itt, John T* Faulk, D* A* Breard, H ypollte
Parquod, R* D* Richardson, John F* Girod, Michel Fomier, Charles B etln ,
John and C e lestin  Landerman, Benjamin B allou , and John Faulk*2
The Ouachita School S o c ie ty  was incorporated in  1857 end em-
4
powered to  r a ise  funds by lo t t e r y  to  promote education* The same 
year th e  Ouachita Female Academy was estab lish ed *  R elig ious groups 
-•M ethodist, E p iscop al, P resb yterian , B ap tist—esta b lish ed  churches 
fo r  th e ir  growing congregations between 1840 and the ea r ly  1850's*
In 1859 the gentleman o f Monroe organized the Monroe Lyceum w ith  F* A, 
H all and A, E* lartin  serving as i t s  f i r s t  p resid en t and secreta ry ,
2  Timothy F l in t ,  "Journal o f the Rev* Timothy F lin t  from The 
Red River to  the O uachitta, or W ashita, in  Louisiana, in  1835," in  
The S e le c t C ircu latin g  Library Part I —1836* (P h ilad elp h ia , Adam W aldie, 
1856) $84-288•
2  " H istor ica l Sketch," Inventory of Pariah A rohives, op, c i t . ,
p* 1 2 *
4  Louisiana A c ts , 1837. No* 112.
5  " H istor ica l Sketch," Inventory of Parish A rchives, op* c i t . ,
p . 25*
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r e sp e c t iv e ly *6  The e d ito r  o f th e  lo c a l weekly da scribed  the young
organ isation  as flo u rish in g *  and n o tices  In d icate  th a t m eetings were
held  a t  the courthouse on Thursday evenings o f each week* L ectures,
debates* and d iscu ssio n s were the c h a r a c ter is t ic  a c t iv i t i e s *  Topics
were gen era lly  o f current or h is to r io a l p o l i t i c a l  problems* John
MsSnery spoke on S n glish  H istory a t  the second m eeting in  December*
and h is  "eulogy upon the death of Charles the F ir s t  was qu ite  as
gracefu l and b e a u tifu l as i t  was ju s t * " 7  Cta. January 19* 1660* members
of the lyoeum d iscussed  the question  "Would the a c q u is it io n  o f more
te r r ito r y  to  the United S ta tes  a t  the present time be b e n e f ic ia l  to
the permanent in te r e s t  of the Government?" 6 * Bard and B. Richards an
supported the a ffirm ative*  and S* L, Slack and J* McEnery were assigned
6
to  lead th e opposition* The Male Academy organised a d ebating  s o o ie ty
in  January* Masters Green and J* Beacham* G* and A* Sparks* John Ray*
9Jr** and J* Washburn were the f i r s t  e le c te d  of flo o rs*  In A pril Mrs* 
D elery d irected  her p u p ils  o f the Female In s t itu te  in  a grand concert*
»  h  10the fea tu re  number o f the program being a "Union dialogue* This 
was th e f i r s t  and on ly  dramatic entertainment in  Monroe before the  
war o f which any reference has been found* I t  was probably an o r ig in a l 
sketch tr e a tin g  su b ject o f secess io n  and prepared s p e c i f ic a l ly  for  
the program*
Monroe was favored by a cme-day performance o f  Spalding and 
Rogers' c ircu s in  March* The b ig  show came up the Ouachita* stopping
6  -Ouachita R eg ister* December 1* 1359*
7  *b ld** December 22* 1669*
8  ib id .* January 19* I860*
® Ib id ** February 2* I860*
1 0  Ib id .*  A p ril, 1 2 * 1860.
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fo r  ex h ib ition *  e t  Trenton# Alabama Lending# Ouachita City# and Fort 
Adana* More o f  th e tra v e lin g  th e a tr ic a l organ isation s o f the period  
nay have v is i t e d  Monroe# s in c e  the Vicksburg# Shreveport and Texas 
R ailroad completed i t s  l in e  westward from the M iss iss ip p i River in  1860* 
However# the war between the s ta te s  soon Iso la ted  Monroe and Louisiana  
from p ro fe ss io n a l en ter ta in ers  who might have v is i t e d  them*
Summary
For most o f Louisiana the p r e -C iv il  War period  was g en era lly  
a t in s  o f  establishm ent and beginning development* Although some o f  
the v i l la g e s  were old  a t  the s ta r t  o f the n ineteenth  century# new 
s e t t le r s  w ith  new ambitions pouring in  from the eastern  and southern  
United S ta tes  changed to ta l  outlooks* In the Frenoh s e t t le d  area 
of the southern Bayou Country the eoming of Rngllsh speaking S e tt le r s  
posed added language problems* With the ea r ly  founding o f churches 
and schools the communities e sta b lish ed  permanency* Then fo llow ed  
step s in  providing for th e ir  recreation  and amusement on oouiaunity- 
wide sca les*  narking the h ea lth y  growth and development of the area*
Types o f amusement whioh the people provided fo r  them selves were 
e s s e n t ia l ly  uniform during the f i r s t  h a lf century* In sm all part on ly  
were entertainm ents th ea tr ica l*  and purely dramatic entertainm ent was 
o f r e la t iv e ly  sm all consequence* For recreation  and mental stim u lation  
most communities e sta b lish ed  lib ra r y  a sso c ia tio n s  a t  an ea r ly  period* 
Lyceums* l it e r a r y  s o c ie t ie s *  debating clubs afforded lim ited  numbers 
opportunities fo r  public  performance* Lectures* in terp re tiv e  reading 
o f litera tu re*  vocal and instrum ental rausio# oratory# and debate 
provided the r e q u is ite  v a r ie ty  which held audience in te r e s t  a t  th ese
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group programs • More th e a tr ic a l and more p urely  en ter ta in in g  ware the  
numerous dancing and music sch ool r e c i t a l s ,  planned and d irected  by  
it in e r a n t teachers* Public b a lls  and community-wide celeb ra tio n s o f  
p a tr io t ie  holiday an n iversaries became customs u n iv er sa lly  popular 
during the pre-war period*
Five organised community th ea ter  groups furn ished regular  
drama in  th e ir  resp ec tiv e  communities fo r  short periods* Young men o f  
St* Franc i s  v i  l i e  organised the St* F ra n o isv ille  th eater A ssocia tion  
during the w inter months o f  1810-1811 amid th e p o l i t i c a l  turm oil 
accompanying the tra n sfer  o f the F lorida Parishes from Spain to  the  
Orleans Territory* Alexandria e sta b lish ed  i t s  Thespian S o c ie ty  in  
1821, a l i t t l e  more than a decade a f te r  the town was founded* the 
Franklin H istr io n io  A ssociation* a c tiv e  in  1850* The C linton Shakes* 
pear inn Society*  in  1885 % and the , Thibodaux S oo iete  Dramatique do 
B ienfaisaace* in  1861* came la te  in  the period a f te r  d t ia e n s  had 
beeoeis experienced in  providing fo r  th e ir  own recreation* Although 
th ese  organised groups worked in  d if fe r e n t areas and a t  d if fe r e n t  times* 
eonmcn c h a r a c te r is t ic s  marked th e ir  organisation* th e ir  ob jectives*  
and th e ir  plan o f a c t iv i t ie s *  The St* F ra n o isv ille*  Thibodaux* and 
probably the Alexandria groups adopted co n stitu tio n s  and by-laws to  
govern th e ir  o rg a n isa tio n s. For th ese  three groups e lec te d  o f f ic e r s  
d irected  a c t iv i t ie s *  w ith stage managers in  charge o f d irec tin g  prod­
uctions* The C linton th eater  group was organised and d irected  by 
henry A* H ieholls* and the Franklin A ssocia tion  was short liv e d  because 
i t  found no adequate leadership* O bjectives expressed by the groups 
included f i r s t ,  to  provide worthwhile entertainm ent fo r  th e ir
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resp ec tiv e  communities* The C linton organ isation  aimed to develop  
the a c tin g  and m usical ta le n ts  o f  i t s  member®, and the Thibodaux 
s o c ie ty  posed the aooummulati on o f  funds fo r  ch a r ity  as *an added 
ob jective*  According to  present inform ation* a l l  th ese  amateur groups 
gave performances approxim ately every two weeks during the period o f  
th e ir  a c t iv ity *  Plays were th ose being given in  contemporary American 
theaters* Comedies were more popular generally* although seriou s  
plays were included in  the amateur rep erto ires*  The comedies o f
Goldsmith and Sheridan were prominent among productions by the
!
Alexandria Thespian jSociety  e a r ly  in  the century* The Thibodaux 
group u su a lly  gave programs o f three one«act p lays—two French and 
a s in g le  English play* Programs o f  other amateur groups co n sisted  
of a fu l l - le n g t h  play* an in ter lu d e  o f music* and an a fterp iece*
Each group equipped i t s  own theater* u su a lly  in  a vacant business  
house* and sea tin g  c a p a c it ie s  were small* They gave p a rticu lar  
a tten tio n  to  necessary stage scenery and oostumlng for in d iv id u a l 
productions* Reviews o f  performances in d ica ted  the actors were 
sin cere  in  th e ir  e f fo r t s  and freq u en tly  achieved a high degree o f  
exce llen ce*
In Alexandria and Opelousas the young men organised amateur 
m in strel companies in  im ita tio n  o f v i s i t in g  p ro fessio n a l m in strel 
troupes. Each group prepared m in strel rou tin es o f  monologue* s k i t ,  
and song and dance rou tin es burlesquing people end events fa m ilia r  
to  th e ir  audiences* presented them in  a few lo c a l programs* and 
discontinued th e ir  organisations* Daytime outdoor product!ons of 
regular c la s s ic  and contemporary plays by the St* Charles C ollege a t  
Grand Coteau between 1844 and 1861 marked a trend fo llow ed  among
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parochial and, to  some extent# by public secondary schools throughout 
Louisiana during la te r  periods*
Individual and sm all group performances by humorous lectu rers#  
dramatic readers# song and r e c ita t io n  teams# and n o velty  and concert 
m usicians characterised  p ro fessio n a l th e a tr ic a l entertainm ent through­
out Louisiana during the pre-war p eriod . M instrel companies# showboats# 
and c ircu ses  were more frequent during the la te  years of th e  p eriod . 
A fter 1858 b r ie f  engagements by sm all th e a tr ic a l companies became 
customary. Managers of these troupes u su a lly  su ited  a vacant bu ild in g  
as a playhouse where the company played engagements extending in  dura­
t io n  from one to  four or f iv e  weeks, l i t t l e  in fluen ce was apparent 
between p ro fessio n a l and community th e a tr ic a l groups. Amateurs im itated
tra v e lin g  m in strel troupes# and a p ro fession a l oompany that augmented 
i t s  corps o f actors w ith  amateur performers in  Franklin in  1850 in sp ired  
those c it is e n s  to  form the Franklin H istr ion ic  A sso c ia tio n . Because 
the people of Franklin did not share the amateurs* enthusiasm and 
in ter e st#  the organ isation  d isso lv ed  a fte r  i t s  fourth  performance#
':'CTIO£'j
CHAPTER V 
FLORIDA PARISHES
Clinton
During the years of Reconstruction many of the to m s of 
the parishes east of the M ississippi River organised non-professional 
theater groups. The f i r s t  th e a tr ic a l  entertainm ents a f te r  the war 
were sponsored hy church groups. Their objective was to  c o lle c t funds 
fo r the re h a b ilita tio n  of the community in s t i tu t io n s  which had g rea tly  
de terio ra ted  during and following the C iv il War. These occasional 
community th e a tr ic a l  performances motivated a general in te re s t  among 
the people; consequently, during the ea rly  1870*s indiv iduals with 
experience and a b i l i ty ,  and others with the urge simply to  p a rtic ip a te  
in th e a tr ic a l  performances, formed amateur th ea te r clubs to  carry  on 
regular programs. There was a noticeable community in te re s t  in the 
post war organizations which was lacking among non-professional groups 
before i860. Moreover, these clubs of the 1870*s were eager to  pro­
duce plays p rin c ip a lly  fo r the values which come from p a rtic ip a tio n . 
Comedies and farces were played to  give o u tle t fo r the funmaking of 
the local comedians. Sentimental melodramas were probably as e ffe c t­
ively  performed and were popular with the  audiences.
Clinton, in bast F elic iana , had the e a r l ie s t  of the organized 
th e a tr ic a l groups in the F lorida Parishes a f te r  the war. In May, 1870, 
the P a tr io t  presented the good news to the citizens*
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u s
Mien we mention the f a c t  th a t the old "Clinton 
Thespian Association" has been re-organi-aed under the 
name of "The Clinton Amateur*?," and w ill give a se ries  
of entertainm ents during the  season, a l l  the fun-loving 
and charitab ly  inclined  people of th is  region w ill 
" re jo ice  and be exceeding glad," cause why—cause 
they give the proceeds of th e ir  entertainm ents to  
worthy ^ .s tre ssed  fellow  creature® in  th is  community 
•  * •  •
The pre-war Clinton Thespian Association was an organised 
group of C lintonians who gave the  town a th riv ing  th ea te r during 
1855* beeause the group had a very small th ea te r  and because of 
th e ir  ra ther re s tr ic te d  membership under the  leadership  of a single 
indiv idual, the organisation fe lle d  when th a t leader moved away 
iron the community early  in  1856*
The fram etic Association of 13?Q had an adequate h a ll  in  
which to perform. The Masonic H all, probably constructed before 
the war, was described by i t s  planners in 1359. I t  was to  be "a 
p la in , out substan tia l build ing , 50 by 90 fo o t, th ree  s to r ie s  in  
height; the ground flo o r to  be used as a Public Hallj the second, 
as a bale Academy; and the th ird , fo r  fasonic purposes*"^
Immediate in sp ira tio n  fo r organising came perhaps from bene­
f i t  performance sponsored by members and frien d s of i t*  Andrews* 
Church of Clinton the l a s t  week in A pril. Tho program was adver­
tis e d  as Tableaux and fupper; performance© were given on two 
successive evening®, and each evening*s a c t iv i ty  ended with a 
dance* The entertainm ents were given a t Masonic Hall* Admission 
to the tableaux was f i f t y  cento; to the support one d o lla r .
 ^ ^ast 1 e llc ia n a  P a tr io t , May 7 , 1870.
2 belici& na Democrat, :<’ebrnery 5, 1859 •
mTwo weeks later, on Hay 32, the Clinton A m  tew® gave their 
first performance* Titles of the plays were not given in the review, 
but the progress was long and varied#
Our home boys— and they are O.K*,— played to a 
well filled and delighted house on the evening of the 
12th Inst# at Masonic Hall* Wq donH know where to 
commence an enconiura and if we did we would not know 
when to stop. This we do say that the Amateurs played 
all they put on the bills— in a manner that gratified 
those who were out— and everybody and his wife was 
there * . • . The gentlemen composing this association 
are proud of the greeting given them in their first 
appearance, and /they plan/ to give a series of enter­
tainments during the staamer season for the gratification 
of their home friends ,3
bid this hearty response of Clinton people continue to sustain 
their theatrical organization? There is no reason to believe that 
there were not intervals of inactivity before 1875. During, the summer 
of that year the Dramatic Club gave performances]* However, no details 
of the programs are preserved before the season of 1877* In April 
the Clinton rrsraatic Association conducted a tournament and Calico 
Ball. In seeking the co-operation of the citizens of the parish in 
the elaborate public exhibition, the local weekly emphasized the 
continued efforts of the club to provide entertainment, an only clue 
to past activities.
. . . The Dramatic Association has struggled hard 
to please the people and render itself one of the per­
manent institutions of our midst, and that they have 
succeeded beyond the expectations of the most ©anguine, 
is an established fact.2
^ £ggt Feliciana Patriot# May 21, 1870. 
k Patrlot-Democra11 July 10, l87!>«
S Ibid., March 2l, 1877*
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'The Grand tournament was organised and conducted alter the 
general plan characteristic of such spectacles in other parishes 
during the period. D. T. Weill, chairman of the tournament committee, 
published preliminary regulations for the guidance of riders who 
wished to enter the contest. Each tonight was required to register 
and pay a two-dollar entrance fee at least two days before the tourney 
date. Every knight was required to appear in "fancy costume," though 
masks were optional. Each entry was entitled to five tilts, the 
victor gaining the privilege of crowning the ^ueen "at the Fall at 
night."
The f-atriot-bem ocrat review of the spectacle revealed the 
precision with which the Clinton Dramatic Club organized m d con­
ducted the activity through a successful and impressive performance.
The people of this Parish are indebted to the 
Clinton Dramatic Association for a very pleasant and 
interesting entertainment in the way of a grand Tourna­
ment which came off on the 5th inst. The grounds 
chosen and prepared for the exercises are situated 
on the liberty road, near the northern limit© of the 
town of Clinton. The course or tract was just 120 yards 
in length and perfectly straight and level. Along 
this course just 10 yards from each other were set 
three posts, each with a horizontal bar upon which 
was suspended by a wire about two feet in length, an 
iron ring some two inches in diameter. Convenient 
stands at appropriate places along the course had 
also been erected for the Marshal of the day, other 
officer© and judges, end for the musicians. At an 
early hour crowds of ladies, gentlemen and children, 
five hundred in number, were upon the grounds eagerly 
awaiting the commencement or the exercise®. A few 
minutes before 12 o*clock, fr. K. A. Grots, feq., 
the Marshal of the da;/, with the officers of the 
dramatic Association, and the regularly listed 
Knights, ten in number, accompanied by the Clinton 
brass band, made their appearance upon the scene 
of action.
The farehal then announced to the spectators 
that the Knights, mounted y.p*,r. their steeds, with 
spear in hand, would each in regular succession p&os 
over the course in ten seconds or less; end that
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e&chwould be e n t i t le d  to  f iv e  rounds upon th e  cou rse , 
and th a t th e  Knight who should w ith in  th e %im  required  
taka upon h ts  spear tha g re a te s t  number o f  r in g s  during 
h is  f iv e  rounds should be e n t i t le d  to  and r e c e iv e  the  
h ighest aware o f honor * . * *
The Knight® p resen ted  an imposing appearance upon 
th e ir  r ic h ly  caprisotjed chargers, both Knights and horses  
being eager fo r  th e  c o n te s t , And new th e  f i r s t  horseman 
takes the course w ith  spear in  hand: and a t a given  s ig n a l  
gives th e  rein® to  h is  in p a t ie n t  .steed and a l l  eyes are  
upon him as ha p asses along over the t r a c t  w ith  th #  m rif* 
nest® / S io j o i  the wind# th e  second Knight fo llo w ed  In 
about tHree minute®, and a l l  th e  r e s t  in  their' regular  
turns*
i f  te r  the whole number o f  round® had m m  e v i c t e d  
th e  ISar^Mil annoimced th# d ecision  o f  the Jud m  a s  f o l ­
lows i
le t#  That th e  f i r s t  honor was awarded to  Hr* Goo,
X. Anderson, he hawing taken th ir te e n  ring® m b  o f f i f ­
teen , and m d e a l l  of M s runs w ith in  the tim e req u ired , 
a&l th at th® honor c o n s is te d 'in  th e  p r iv ile g e  o f  crown­
ing a t  th e  b a l l  th® fo llo w in g  evening a t  Masonic B a ll ,  
th e  .lady o f h is  choice m  Queen o f th e  n ig h t,
2nd* The second award o f  honor was given to  !r*
Courtney Going, co n sta tin g  o f th e  p r iv ile g e  o f  crowning 
■the Queen#® f i r s t  m id  of honor#
3rd# Th# th ir d  award m i  given  to  I r ,  doe s ,  Jones,
Esq*, he being allow ed to  crown, th e  second maid o f  honor* 
lith . The fou rth  award was -given t o  Mr* !»* B* 
fo r  having mad® hi® rounds upon the cows® in  th® sh o r te s t  
epic# o f  tia® , he having m do th e f iv e  rounds in  fo r ty  
seconds, e n t i t l in g  him to  crown th e  th ir d  maid o f honor#
The e x e r c is e s  war# h ig h ly  enjoyed by th e  crowd, esp e­
c i a l l y  on account o f th e ir  being e n t ir e ly  new among us 
s in ce  the c lo se  o f th e  war, th e  Marshal in  « sh o r t  but 
w e ll timed and chosen speech thanked the audience f o r  
th e  iss®#u*Wf wasni which th e ir  attendance had g iven  the  
g a lla n t K nights, and fo r  th e ir  approval o f  th e  nanly and 
h ig h ly  commendable sport o f th #  day * ,  *°
Ths Clinton Dramatic A sso c ia tio n  put In to  reh ea rsa l two com edies, 
The I r is h  Attorney and land lie F ive S h i l l in g s ,  sh o r tly  a f te r  th# tourna­
ment and b a l l  in  A pril*  The psrfozm sness wort given a t Masonic H all on 
May 31* On t h is  occasion  th# a sso c ia t io n  performed i s  an e x c e lle n t  
manner, but th® lo c a l  ed ito r  b e lie v e d  th ey  should r e c e iv e  larger m d im ic m
fi f a t r io t - &ewocgrat,  A p r il l i ,  IS ? ? ,
I l f
than those #whleh hove heretofore. greeted them,1'?
For th e ir  performance in  July the Clinton Dramatic A ssociation  
se lec ted  Aurora Floyd and in v ited  Mrs. J . I), Austen of th© M fin  Forrest 
Dramatic Association of 5t* Franetsvill©  to  play the t i t l e  role* Mrs* 
A usten's theapian ta le n ts  were w e ll known in the Feliciana®, and her 
consent to appear with the Clinton Gldb made July 10 a coming event,®
In 18T7 the names which appeared in  connection with theater  
performances In Clinton were Moses Baird, new with th© club, C. R, 
C ollin s, 0 , T. Anderson, fa s  Adler, Andrew Holmes, 1 , B* $terg«8&, E* L, 
C lifford , £* T* Worms, T, J . Kemaa, 0 ,  M* Hochanedel, and H* L, Mayer, 
Mettle Wanes, Esaaa C liffo rd , &nd Kfcetta Baddell were id en tif ie d  among 
the female members of the acting corps*
Among these smateur theater people were those who were leaders 
in  other s o c ia l  a c t iv it ie s  of Clinton during the decade. Sam Adler, 
for exai^ple, served as one o f a committee of managers for the grand 
Masonic In sta lla tio n  B all given December 27, 1872, at Masonic Hall#
T* E* r lArsond, who had served as chairman of the Tournament B all Goa- 
mil te e , was one of the Floor managers of the same celeb ration . C. K. 
C ollin s, Bam Adler, G. T. Anderson and T. H* IHArmond were among the 
directors of the Grand Mask and Fancy Dress B a ll given February 17, 
1371.9
-7 Ib id . .  June 2, 1877.
8 Ib id . ,  Hay 26, 1877.
o
Printed Programs amag the J, P« Knox and Family Papers, 
Department of Archives, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge.
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The club g a v e  tm e x c e lle n t  production of Th® Sevan Clerk® end 
The Toodleq on August 30 , 1077, and th e  prop*#® m s  w ell attended.
The audience demanded a repeat performance the fo llow in g  n ig h t, and 
attendance was again large* C« ft* C o llin s and M ettle Worn® gained 
the p ra ise  o f the lo c a l  review er fo r  th e ir  work in  The Seven Clarks» and 
Hochenedel and Rhetta Waddell were su c cessfu l as Hr* and Mrs* Toodlea 
in  the a f te r  p ie c e , Clintonian® paid an admission f e e  of f i f t y  cent® 
to  attend the a sso c ia tio n  productions. T his, the f in a l  appearance o f  
the elid> o f record, ind icated  a sympathetic and appreciative patronage* 
The J* 5 .  S tu tte  Dramatic Company played a week*® engagement 
a t C lin ton1 s  ftasonie H ell in  ftareh, 1877* Their performances were 
generally  sa t is fa c to r y , but mere important to  the v i l la g e r s  of C linton  
was the fa c t  that "the members composing i t  (the company) were p erfect  
ladle® and gentlemen#"^1
A fter 1077 the f i l e s  o f  C lin ton  papers become so in term itten t  
a® to  fu rn ish  no p r a c t ic a l eld  in  constructing a chronology o f th e a tr ic a l  
a c t iv it y ,  e ith e r  p ro fession a l or n on -p rofession a l. An increasing number 
of tra v e lin g  p ro fession a l companies v is i t e d  the ares during the cooler  
seasons of the year* The Dramatic A ssociation  had by 1077 esta b lish ed  
i t s e l f  as capable o f furn ish ing su ita b le  entertainment to  the citlssens  
of Clinton* How long the lead ersh ip  o f  the club was able to  susta in  
i t s  success cannot be determined*
10 Fat rlot~j>0mocra t  * Harch 31, 1077.
mSi* Franoievllle 
The story of the non-professional theater in St* Prancisville 
during Heconstruotion is the combined s to r ie s  of the Social Club of 
.west ielicisna, The Fdwin Forest .Dramatic Association, and the Pastime 
Dramatic Association# Soon after the war the Social Club was or pan! :,sed 
and oarly in 1869 completed construction of Social Hall, a small but 
welcomed place for community entertainments * Club member® and especially 
their hall were prominent in programs benefitting Grace Church md the 
newly constructed Catholic Church in Ft* i renciaville# In 1876 certain 
of the leading Social Club members with other interested citizens formed 
the ..dwin ; arrest Dramatic Association* Th© following year the Pastimes 
organized# ft# Francisville, where probably the earliest non-professional 
Fnclish theater organization In Louisiana was formed in 1811* was again 
a center of unusual community-produced dramatic entertainment#
In I0 6 7 the editor of the Feliciana Ledger warned the people of 
the injudicious practice of patronising touring professional theatrical 
organizations#
• . * Another show will be here in a few days 
to relieve the people of their small change# There 
seldom comes to any of the country towns a show of 
any merit, for th© simple reason that when they have 
completed a series of exhibitions in the large cities 
they split up into small one horse concerns and take 
different routes through the country to gull the 
people out of what little change they may have left 
after bread jsnd taxes are paid * . . • These shows 
come among us, gather every dime they can and leave 
without spending one cant with our people, and v;e 
should think it time that the people should look to 
their own interests before depositing their dollars 
to see a performance without merit and to listen to 
tt-e stale and vulgar »it of a clown* It would 00  
\ etter to deposit your money .for the education of 
the poor fatherless orphans among us than to see a 
show •  *
1* F e lic ian a  Ledger, March 26, 1867*
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The editor*s purpose was probably more to establish in the people 
at the time a greater self-reliance in meeting their present eco­
nomic situation than to pronounco a bitter denunciation of the trav­
eling circuses. In fact, the circuses continued to visit the email 
towns, and their patronage etas little different. But there also 
grew up movements to repair the churches, the school buildings* 
reorganise social activities. The people themselves found ways 
to finance their charities. .In rehearsing and producing tableaux, 
charades, in arranging concerto the people were not unaware of the 
development of their own artistic and cultural tastes.
The best Feliciana Courthouse served as theater for community 
activities in St. Francicvilla until the completion of Social Mall 
in February, 1869* In January, Grau’s troupe of musician© and variety 
performers played a week’s engagement to crowded house®,^ The Social 
Club had begun at an unestablished date previously s round of amuse­
ment and pleasure” which they hoped to continue at the Hall* C * L. 
?isher, Chas. J. Howell, Iheo. McK. bhiteman, and J. Hunter Collins,
Jr. formed a committee to clan end conduct a fair at the new hall 
cn February 22, ciane of ft* Francisvillc, probably an exclusive
group of Social Club members, pres nted cot certs on December 20 and 21# 
The funds were for a benevolent purpose.
beginning in April, 1871, a series of benefit performances 
consisting of bn rid concerts, tableaux, charades and an occasional 
farce furnished bt.-drrncisville’a theatrical fare for the next
ib id . ,  January 23, 1369.
f iv e  y w t v  The C atholic congregation of the parish sponsored several 
entertainments in  fin a n c ia l support o f a new building* On May 1,  2 , 
and 3 a grand f a ir  with evening th e a tr ica l entertainment® was given# 
The f a ir  was held at the Courthouse $ evening concerts and tableaux 
performances were held a t Social Hall# The Wllkimeon Cornet and 
String Banda o f W oodvilla, M ississ ip p i, performed under the d irection  
of Professor Usyor * A year la te r  W ill ism Schneider presented the 
St# P ra n c lev ille  band in  concert a t  the C atholic Church b en efit on 
May 15> and 16# The program o f tableaux on th ese evenings were 
selected  and directed  by Julia Linton*
A newly organised club of Ft* Francis v i l la  gentlemen entered  
the s to ry  of the community*a th e a tr ic a l a c t iv ity  la te  In I 8?lu  
Designated as the Home S o c ia l Club, th is  grmqp was probably made 
up of those members of the S o c ia l Club o f West F elic ian a  who liv ed  
in the c lo se  proximity o f the v i l la g e ,  or those more in terested  
m eters who wished to  keep the club a c t iv e ly  engaged In the so c ia l  
events of the to ra . The new prouy sponsored an entertainment on 
October 22, 187U, of which nothing ie  know except that i t  was their  
"party" and that the c it is e n s  of the v i l la g e  expressed admiration 
for the " sp ir it  and steal" with which the young gentlemen entered in to  
the p ro lec t* ^  D istinguished amateurs, according to the announcement 
in the Leader, appeared in  tableaux a t S o c ia l H all on December 16 
for the b e n e fit  of the C atholic Church j however, in the February 6 
issue of the weekly the editor narrated that "at the solicitation
^  Leader* October 2k} 18?L*
mftf the gentlemanly Stag® Manager o f th® Social Club, we repaired 
to  S o c ia l Hall la s t  night to witness th® acting of th® Amateur Troup® 
* • *• Annie P h ill ip s , Hunter Leak®, Farcy Whicher, Br* &«Crindell 
and a number of other young men and woman of St* Franciavill© were 
cited  fo r  ex ce llen t work in  the three charades on th® program* On 
Say Ih a program reviewed as the Home S ocia l Club1© Hsecond effort 
a t dramatic performances** attracted a large audience to Social H®11# 
This second program m i  m instrel v a r ie ty  with music furnished by 
Prof* Schanek and the St* F raneisvill®  comet band* Thomas Haynham, 
Sd D*Wibre, John Laboye and A* J* Reynolds were ch ie f performers*^
On the program o f Hovaaber 12 th® fa rce  l e i  Gg. Farle Francats was 
added to  the se lec ted  charades, and in  December two productions 
were presented as church b e n e f i t s ,^
These m iscellaneous dramatic and qua si-dram atic programs 
produced in  S t .  F r a n c isv ille  s in ce  S ocia l Hall was completed in  
1869 served the c h a r it ie s  fo r  nfcich the greater number of the® were 
planned* They served further to  prepare St. Francisville for organ­
ised  non-profeasional theater* Tableaux, charades, comic song and 
dance ro u tin es , choruses—these were providing grounds for developing 
ta lent* Audiences learned to  appreciate end enjoy the antics of th® 
student thespim e* Early in  1676 th® amateurs organized the Edwin 
Forrest Dramatic A ssociation* A year la te r  th® Fa ©time S o c ia l and 
Dramatic Association began a se r ie s  of productions, and until i860
^  I b id .,  Hay 8, 1875.
F a ll d a n *  Dadger. November 13 , December k, 11, j
S t ,  FrenoisviX le m  entertained by more thm  a half dosen major 
th ea tr ica l productions annually.
On February lit , 18?6, the Sdwrin Forrest .Dramatic A ssociation  
gave i t s  f i r s t  performance. Foci&l Hall was crowded. The proafom 
m s  l ig h t ,  had v a r ie ty , and gained a favorable audience response.
The resu lt mas recorded by the Ledger editor in  his extended review 
a week la te r .
THE DmiH Ftf&iSSTS.
The f i r s t  entertainment of the above named 
Dramatic A ssociation , took place at S ocia l Hall 
on the Uith in s t .  The Hall was packed by the  
beauty and e l i t e  of the two towns who had e v i­
dently congregated to  c r i t i c i s e  the f ir s t  appear­
ance of the boys upon the dramatic sta g e . The 
performance was a representation  of the *drams" 
e n t it le d  "The Persecuted Dutchman." The perse­
cuted dutchaan / s i c 7  was personated by the 
in im itable Ur. Gue Brown; Mrs, P le n tifu l (th© 
landlady) by Mr. G* L, Friend; Captain Dlowhard, 
by Sr. P. E. Mock; Hon. Augustus C learstarch, 
by Mr. J . G. Maguire; Cousin Soberly, by Mr. 
g . H. Bockel; Perseverance, by Mr. H. Aroneteinj 
Teddy, by Mr. Thao* F riescaj Landlord, by Mr.
?>ta. Bomerieh.
The performance cm  eluded with the comic 
songs "Belle of the B an,"  by Mr. Gua Brownj 
and "Tim Flaherty" and "Duke Alexis" by Theo,
F r ie ses .
To say th at the c r i t ic a l  audience were 
surprised and delighted  beyond th e ir  most 
sanguine expectations, i s  but to  g ive a fa in t  
and feeb le  expression of the grand success of 
the en tire  entertainm ent. ,  • ,
The Club hope ©t an ea r ly  day to  be ab le  
to  present an improvement upon th e ir  f i r s t  
attempt, and con fid en tly  hope to  rece iv e  the ,  
approval and patronage of the community, . , ,
Four years la te r ,  in  February, 1880, a correspondent to  th©
Feliciana S en tin e l, wrote "As a lo c a l organisation, formed fo r  the
xafc
development o f dramatic ta le n t  and th e  p leasu re  o f  ©ur peop le , th e  
Forrests have proven em inently a su c c e s s . » • , w Th® record tends  
to  support th® statem en t. From th ree  to  f iv e  programs were prepared 
each year by th e  c lu b , and not in freq u en tly  were the programs given  
two performances. P lays s e le c te d  fo r  production were those o f con­
temporary p op u la r ity  because o f entertainm ent v a lu e s . The statem ent 
was as tru e  o f  melodramas l ik e  Hough Diamond. F r u its  o f the .Vfino Cup. 
and Temptation as fo r  standard fa r c es  l ik e  The Toodloa. Handy Andy.
The Dutch Xaigrant and Happy Fam ily. Theater audiences In c i t i e s  
and th eater  audiences ■ in  v i l la g e s  wanted to  laugh and wanted to  cry*
Good product!one o f p lays l ik e  th o se  o f The F orrest Club rep erto ire  
seldom f a i l e d  to  p lease*
To the e ig h t n&aes given in  th e c a st  of the f i r s t  p la y  pro­
duced by the Edwin F orrest Dramatic A sso c ia tio n  e ig h t  others were 
added during th e fou r years to  1 8 8 0 , Jiembership was r e s tr ic te d  to  
ymmg men, and during th e f i r s t  year and a h a lf  a l l  p lays wear® pro­
duced by a ll-m u le  c a s t s .  Beginning w ith th e  program on May 1)4,  1 8 7 7 ,  
the club e n lis te d  th e  a ss is ta n ce  o f ‘’ta le n ted ” young la d le s  o f i t .  
F r a n c isv ille  and Bayou Sara. Ho evidence was discovered to  in d ic a te  
that the la d ie s  wore admitted to  membership, though a c tr e s se s  always 
appeared in  fem inine r o le s  from th at tim e. ¥ i t h  the somewhat r e s tr ic te d  
membership, the club was ab le  to  provide opportunity fo r  every actor  
to  perform In alm ost ©very production . And w ith  experience n a tu ra lly  
earn® a greater  p rofic ien cy*  ' !oubtiebs the th eater-go in g  p u b lic  o f  
St* F r a n c isv ille  and th® neighboring area who attended th e productions 
of th© Ddvdn F orrest Dramatic A ssociation  from 1 8 7 7  to 1880  saw an 
e x c e lle n t  q u a lity  o f n on -p rofession a l a c t in g .
mla  surveying the chronology o f ©otivitless of the Fdwin F orrests, 
one should remember that th e Fasttm® Dramatic A ssociation m® producing 
plays in  St* F ra n c isv ille  during the sum® period* Apparently a peaceful 
relationsh ip  ex isted  between the two club®. The Forrests with a restricted 
membership and the Pastimes with a welcome to  all who wished to jo in  them 
differed  l i t t l e  in  o v e r -e ll  o b jec tiv es .
After the su ccessfu l performance o f th* Persecuted Dutchman* 
only two other productions mr®  reported fo r  18 ?6 ,  The ledger reporter 
wrote in  the issu e  of A pril 8 that the Edwin Forrest f a n a t i c  Asaocia- 
t i  n was preparing a program fo r  April 2k* h",;?q have s^©n the young 
gents rehearsing, and can assure our readers that th® performance w i l l  
be good.** A further comment which appeared in th© issu e  o f December 
16 mentioned a planned performance during the month* and continued 
to say " . . .  the entertainments of th is  a sso cia tio n  have ever been 
pleasant and amusing, and th e  plays performed with ta c t and a b i l i ty ,  
i t  i s  to  be presumed that the forthcoming one w il l  be characterised  
idtte the same degree of l i f e  and mirth. The club therefore, probably 
gave a  number o f plays durin? the f i r s t  y©ar *
In 1877 the Forrests secured permission to produce their 
plays in  the h a ll of the 3a you Far a Fire Company. It provided a 
larger playing space and accommodated larger audience© than Social 
Rail on the h i l l .  On January 16 Rou&h Diamond and Dutch Ju stice  
were the fa n s . Rainy weather and ©ruddy s tr e e ts  prevented many 
patrons from attending) consequently, the program was reputed on 
January 27 a t which time the fare© Dick Turpin and "Several new 
character songs by W* Gus Drawn” were added,* A l*rge audience
%z€
m s  present and the plays were well presented* Put oh Justice, probably 
an o rig in a l fa rc e , was °a aplandld representation of the manner in which 
Rustic© in this and other localities of the State since the war. . . .** 
had bean administered**?
The Forrest A 5 relation continued the spring schedule w ith
a Hardl Ora a Masked Ball at th® Bayou Sara Firemen’s M . 1  on February
13* Fallowed than th© Slay lit presentation of Fruits of the bine Cup 
and The Toadies, in  which woman first appeared in the cast of an Fdwtn 
F orrest Fr&matic A ssociation production, Jfirs* J* ID* Austen, wife of 
the e d ito r  of th e  West Feliciana Sentinel, gave a w r y  sa tis fy in g  
performance and was subsequently invited to appear with the Clinton 
Dramatic A ssociation in  s production in July, 187? Hone of the 
other feminine player© were identified* Somewhat unusual, in fact, 
was the  method of the Sentinel reviewer in neglecting Individual 
mention of the young actresses*  For eK&mple, his review of the 
November 6 program  which Included Temptation, a two-act melodrama,
The Dutch Emigrant* an interlude, and th© fare© ^ulet Family* disposes 
of th e i r  claim fo r  honor in a. sentences
* * * Of the young ladle© who took part in the
performance it would be superfluous so /elc7 ©peak
in words of adulation* Their success was a foregone 
conclusion, and each and every on© of them sustained 
and justified previous anticipations* With the young 
gentlemen, however, all of whom are entitled to com­
mendation, we shall talce the, liberty to mentioning 
specially Messrs* 8* H, Bock@l, J* S* Sweetaaaxt, J* 
d. Maguire, and Gut Frown, ae particularly deserving 
of credit for the splendid manner in which they 
acquitted theras^lvee in their sever si roles* * «. *
^  F e lic ia n a  S e n t in e l, Jm m ry 20, February 3, 1377.
^  Patriot-Democrat (Clinton), May 26, 1877*
19 beat F e lic ia n a  S e n tin e l, November 10, 1877*
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This p ractice  o f Identify in g  only the mol© member© connected with  
the drametic productions of the F orrests f a t h e r  support© the ea r lier  
assm^ption th at the club wan re s tr ic te d  to  a rather exclu sive  group 
of young sen  o f St* F r a n c isv ille «
The Kovranher 6 production wen given for the b e n e fit  of th© 
Catholic Church o f  St* F ran cisv ille*  and the ©ante program was repented  
on Kevoiabsr 12 fo r  th© b en efit  of Bayou Bara F ire Company Do* 1* 
According to  the ava ilab le  record, these were the f i r s t  b en e fit  
programs produced by the dramatic club* There were others fo r  the 
f ir e  company, and during the widespread yellow  fever epidemic o f  
187§, the Forrests gave performances fo r  the b en efit of the r e l ie f  
funds of Baton Rouge and Hew Orleans#^
Once each year the ISdwtn Forrest Dramatic A ssociation  gave 
a complimentcry performance* "Ticket© o f in v itation #  were issued  
to  f iv e  hundred c it iz e n s  of i t .  F ra n c isv ille  and surrounding perishes  
fo r  th e  fourth  annual complimentary entertainment on February 20,
1579* George M. Baker fs One Hundred Years Ago was tho feature of the  
program which included character songs by Gus Brown and fa rces ,  
Saashington Goit and The Mischievous Digger* l u l l s  and n te lla  Cohn 
and Mrs. Austen took feminine ro les  in the p lays. Gus Brown, J . G. 
Maguire, 7». H. Bockel, .r* T>. l o g i l l i o ,  and Max Comiavrs did outstand­
ing work in  the Baker play* James Yignes, a resident of Point© Coupe© 
P arish  across the M ississip p i from S t . F ra n c isv ille  end a member of 
the A ssociation, was e f fe c t iv e  as the french barber M. Friton in  th©
20 Ib id ., October 19, 1878.
mfarce The Mischievous digger* The Complimentary productions vere 
followed by elab orately  planned b a l ls ,  frequently- dance® followed 
the regular performances* The club sold refreshments during the 
evenings of the free  performance® and by this means were able to 
meet the co sts  of the p r o d u c t i o n ® ,^ 1
Few s p e c if ic  com m its concerning staging and direction of 
the Edwin Forrest Association plays were mad© by the reviewers.
The sa m  stage scenery o ften  served for  a number of programs.
There i s  no evidence in d icatin g  tiiat the members Included a scenic 
a r t i s t ,  For th e  productions of November 6, 1377# 11 the scenery, 
painted expressly  for the Forrests by L, Yi, Seavy, of Hew York,” 
was considered appropriate and Madded immeasurably to the attrac­
tions of the evening and to the sa tis fa c t io n  and delight of the 
audience who ju s t ly  appreciated the creditable enterprise of th© 
A ssociation  in  th is  outlay for their pleasure and amusement,” H, 
Feltmeyer# a scen ic  a r t is t  of S t ,  Louis, painted scenery e sp ec ia lly  
for the Forrests* production of triganda of Calabria and Among the 
Breakers,  on July 5>, 1878, The drop curtain of this sot of scenery 
e l ic i t e d  sp ec ia l mention**^
21 »A very largo and handsome cake intended for the Forrest 
entertainment and presented to  Hr* «*, B, B o g illio , by a lady friend 
in Baton Fou^e, which reached here two / s i c /  1st® for* the perform­
ance, was ra ffled  a t firemen*a Hall# on Thursday evening l e s t  and 
won by l i t t l e  f anny Brown, an in fant daughter of Hr. John frown of 
th is  town* The proceeds of the r a f f le  netted the Forrests $16*00,* 
F eliciana Bent In a l, February 22, 1879*
West F e lic ia n a  S e n t in e l, Ju ly  13, 1878,
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A b r ie f  comment appearing: in the Sentinel of March 9, 1878, 
presents an Ind irect evaluation of the standard of direction the  
Forrest Dramatic Club receivedt
« , « Indeed our young fr ien ds f a ir ly  won the 
"blue ribbon,” rendering the three admirably chosen 
pl*y»» Handy Andy, Katrine «c l i t t l e  Game end to g jr  
Family,  with a fa ith fu ln ess  and vim that wouldoo 
c r e d it  to  more experienced and pretentious a r t i s t e ,
So far as our observation extended, the ca sts  were 
borne out su b sta n tia lly  in  every in stan ce. There 
was none of that disagreeable drag so C haracteristic  
of amateur renditions generally  the r e su lt  of a want 
of sn&udy, but osch lady and gentleman was "well up" 
in  hie or her ind ividual part, thereby imparting an 
agreeable seat to  the performancm  that can only be
given when the proper app lication  and study has been
had. Promptness o f entry and e x it  was another d is ­
tin gu ish ing  improvement over foxmar performances, 
w hile the severa l tableaux were rendered with exqui­
s i t e  ta s te  and correctn ess, . . «
Though the club e lected  i t s  o f f ic e r s  annually in  July, only those
e lected  in  1878 and 1879 ware listed in  the weekly, Th® staff
s le e te d  in  1878 included Wm, Homerich, president} W* D# K o g illio ,
v ice  president; Max Gammers, secretary; £* H. Bockel, stage manager;
and Pius levy , a s s is ta n t  stage manager# The group retained Homer ich
and H o g llllo  as president and vice president, at the 1879 elect ion#
Henry V eigel became secretary; Guo 1# Friend, stag© manager; Gus
Brown, a ss is ta n t  stage manager and business manager; and V:. Gilmore,
sergeant a t  arms#
On February 6f  1880, the Edwin Forrest Dramatic A ssociation
presented  Bakerf s four act drama Better Than Gold, This production
was advertised as "The F ifth  Annual Dramatic Entertainment" ©nd,
indeed, i t  did begin the f i f t h  a©® son since the rendition of The
Persecuted Dutchman, on February It, 1876* Appearing in the cast
were many of the consistent members of the acting corps! J, G,
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Jlaguire, B* H* Book®!, Max Gomers, J , S. Sweetman, Gus Brow,, with 
assista n ce  from l i l l i e  Ball, Julia Cohn, Mary Honorich, and Frances 
MoU* Dot Quled I^t^ings* an o r ig in a l fare© by Cus Brown, closed 
ths stage performance of th® evening, and ended the long l i s t  of  
ex ce llen t production® of the Edwin Forrest Dramatic Association 
of St* F r a n c isv ille , A few of the members, under the name of the  
a sso c ia tio n , joined  a l ik e  group from the Pastime Club for a b en efit  
production of another George M elv ille  Baker drama Above the Clouds 
in  August, a fter  which time both organisation® appear to  have din** 
banded*
The Pastime Amateur Dramatic A ssociation  o f S t . F ra n c isv ille  
was'organised in June, 1677* Id en tified  as a so c ia l and dramatic 
a sso c ia tio n , the group advertised i t s  i n i t i a l  program in  July as a 
"GRAND BH:&FICIA1 J&T&TABmBT and S o c ia l Reunion. * . .» Following 
i t s  second performance in  September, the lo ca l ed itor  stated  th© 
aims of the organisation to  be ", • • th© amusement o f the community, 
the development and culture of dramatic ta len t and tho fo ster in g  
of charitable ends and in te r e sts* “^3 The Pastime secured the use 
of an mused portion of the Odd F ellow s1 build ing on Principal 
S treet in  Bayou Sara and equipped i t  as an organ!actional club 
room. Business meetings were held th ere. Further, the room fur­
nished’ a p lace wore members mot for the "* , * interchange of ideas 
and opinions
23 Ib id . .  September 29, 1377. 
211 Ib id .,  August 13, 1377.
When th© Pastime A ssociation was organised, the Edwin Forrests  
had been a ctiv e  fo r  a fear months more than a year. Th© a c t iv i t i e s  of  
the two clubs complemented each other admirably* Th© former used 
la rg e  numbers of people in  v a r ie ty  program® two or three tim es during 
the year while th e  l a t t e r  elub appeared to  choose more ca refu lly  
plays su ited  to  the acting  ta le n ts  of* i t s  group for three to  f iv e  
more polished performances each year* The Pastime club*s opening 
program on Ju ly  30, fo r  ©sample, included two one-act fa rces , False  
Alarm and Ic l  On P aris  Frangals* sp ec ia l numbers o f vocal music, 
and th e  Lamar Cornet and String Band of W oodville, M ississ ip p i.
Besides the v is i t in g  m usicians, no fewer than eighteen bt* Francis-  
v i l l e  c itiz e n s  appeared on th e  program.^ During the f i r s t  two 
years a l l  plays produced by the Paotinms were one-act farces t 
Behind Time, Poor P illlco d d y , th at la s c a l  Fat, and A Conjugal 
Lesson were ty p ic a l examples. Following each of th e  performances 
the group sponsored a grand b a ll or a ll-n ig h t  dance# Plays se lec ted  
during 1879 were tw o-act dramas with the programs closin g  vdth a 
fa rce . The Seven Clerks and an o r ig in a l burlesque ca lled  The Siamese 
Twins were produced on June 271 A ll That G litter s  Is  Not Gold and 
Les M iserales follow ed on August 19#
Membership in th e  Pastime Amateur Dramatic Association seemed 
to  require only that the candidate show an in ter e st  in  th® a c t iv it ie s  
of the organization. Between July, 1877, and the c lose  of 1879, some 
th ir ty  people appeared in  casts of th e  Pastime production®. Twelve
^  Ib id ., August b, 1877#
®f th ese  were 1mmn* During the period of activity of the Forrests 
only s ix teen  men and f iv e  woiaeu ’‘coadjutors'1 fom ed the acting corps* 
The Pastimes and the Forrests afforded opportunity for acting to come 
f i f t y  amateurs during their brief periods of activity*
Not only did the Pastime Club have the larger membership of 
the te e  dramatic association® , i t  a lso  had a greater number who could 
d irect a c t iv i t i e s .  O fficers were elected  twice each year. The f i r s t  
leaders included Isadora P allatsek , president! R* H* H aile, vice- 
president |  N. P. P h ill ip s , treasurer! f * B, Powell, secretary! Paul 
Decoux and Ban Leopold, resp ectiv e ly  the stage manager and assistant.
At the follow ing e lec tio n  Ben Leopold became stage manager and T. A. 
Bakewell became h is  assistant. Paul Decoux was elected to the new 
o ff ic e  o f a ss is ta n t  business manager* The mid-year ©lection in 18?8 
resulted in  J . P. Maguire becoming president* P . E. Powell, Cl* P. 
Kaufman, G, M. ^Siller, and P. V. Whieher served in the various other 
o ff lo s s ,  with T* A. Bakewell being promoted to the position of stag® 
manager and Paul Cecoux becoming agein th® assistant stag® manager.
The f in a l  group of o f f ic e r s  recorded took office in  September, 1879. 
Among the new names were Sraa Sackerraan, president, L. F* Oerlach, 
stage manager, and D. S. Oswald, assistant ©tag© manager. This con­
stant s h if t in g  of members in  the various o f f ic e s  of th® organisation 
indicated a healthy e sp r it  d© corps, though a new stage manager had 
l i t t l e  time to  know h is actors before h© was balloted to a n m  p o sitio n .
Certain conditions seemed to serve a® a basis of comparison 
of the two dramatic clubs* Th® Pastime Association consistently had 
more extended review© of their productions* Moro than half of the 
productions of the Pastime Club v/ijsre betusfit performance®. Th® club
invariably had vary .large audiences, fr©qu©ntly playing to  crowded
houses, Xtay o f th© Pastime productions were fo r  the b en efit of  
Grace Church, The F ire  Company, the 18?B yellow Fever R e lie f  Fund*
Of th© patronage th© statement from the review of th© February 1, 
1878, production of Poor P illlcoddy . The Obstinate Family* and A 
Confugal lesson . given fo r  the b en e fit  o f the Firemen i s  not unusuals
• , • Fro® the moment th e ir  (The Pastime 
Amateur Dramatic A ssociation) organisation was 
e ffec ted  up to the present tim e, they have devoted 
themselves to  the work of furnishing chaste and 
enjoyable amusement to  th© public while the wants 
of charitable in s t itu t io n s  have always been cou­
pled therew ith , and r ig h t noble have they acquit­
ted  them selves, but a t  no time more eminently so 
than upon the occasion of which wo write* Fire­
men’s Hall has never contained so large an audi­
ence as crowded i t s  spacious f lo o r  to  greet the  
Pastimes and evince th eir  combined appreciation  
o f the A ssociation  and our ga llant Firemen, and 
although there was a "perfect Jam** the utmost 
order and decorum prevailed*
At th© performance of The Seven Clerks and The Siamese Twine during
the summer o f 1879 "the applause of not le s s  than s ix  hundred people
greeted th© f i r s t  scene, . One factor which p o ssib ly  had no
small influence upon th e number of poopl© who attended the Pastime
programs was what may be termed sp ecia l events exem plified in  the
February productiont
. • , The arrangements, in  every department, whether 
w© refer to  th© stag© decorations, the refreshment tab les  
so ably presided over by Res dames Irv in e , Whiteman and 
fumford, or those fo r  securing good order, wors f i r s t  
c la ss  in ©very particular and r e f le c t  cred it upon those 
who projected and carried them into execution, A spe­
c ia l  feature of the occasion was the r a f f le  of a very
^  I b id ,, February 9, 1878, 
27 I b id .,  July 5 , 1879.
large and b eau tifu l d o l l ,  \mom a® Molli© JSbgulre*
The beautiful dr as© m s  the work of Hr®* Dr* Stamford 
and His© McQueen, and excited th® admiration of all 
beholder®* The raffle realised an unusually large 
amount, and resulted in the pria© passing into the 
hands of the pretty little patroness of Bayou Sara 
Ho* 1, which eventuality seemed to please all* A 
fin© cake, presented by Hra* Mumford, was contested 
for by ballot between th© f our lady actor®, all of 
whoa signalised themselves by their excellent inter­
pretation of their respective parts, Hisses Estelle 
Cohn, Annie Besinsky, Emma RakewelX, Julia Cohn, 
and was voted to Mis® Kstelle Cohn, whose brilliant 
and accomplished acting always excites the admira­
tion and awakes th® appreciation of the audience,, , •
The program *aa preceded by a parade led by the Bayou Sara Band, and a
dance followed th© theatrical performance* Thus the Pastime Club
paraded, produced three plays, conducted the raffle of a prise doll,
held s contest to determine the outstanding actree® of the evening,
served a supper, and gave a danc® in one evening 1
Among th?* actors of th© Pastime Amateurs Paul Decoux, Robert
Montgomery, T* f * Bakewell, and D* S* Oswald most frequently appeared
in the casts. Decoux, like 0us Brown of the Edwin Forrest Club, was
an excellent- comedian and aim vs pleased with his comic songs* Estelle
Conn and Mrs. Austen were the most versatile of th© actressesj they
with Julia Cohn acted for both clubs during 18??~1$79*
The Pastime Club produced only on© play that demanded period
costumes* This on©, The Coven Clerks, however, presented no difficulty,
According to the judrTBent of the reviewer of the performsnc©, a feature
which lent much to the success of the play was 11 the handsome costumes
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of th© performers, manufactured by a lady resident of our town•w On 
other occasion®, the choice of costume was probably left to the discre*
*35
Fixtreaaly little in known of th®. stag® equipment used by th© 
Pastime Drama tie Association* Of the Edwin Forrest® it was known 
that two ©at® of stag* scenery were ordered from New York and St. 
Louis* Thee© furnishings in ell likelihood served for ®om© of the 
Pastime programs* In October, X8?8, the club announced a special 
benefit performance for Touro Infirmary of New Orleans, on which 
occasion now scenery "painted expressly for the Association" would 
be uced*^ The other mention made of the stage decoration was a 
reference to the "handsome drop curtain on which Is painted llt'e-ei&e 
portraits of the nine mythological muses" in use by th© club in 
August, 18?9*30
After that August, 1879, production the Paatime Dramatic 
club was unable to give another program. In May, 1830, the group 
announced in the weokly that th® "Association contemplates giving 
a performance," but the plan did not materialiae, Xn the July 31 
issue of the Sentinel appeared the advertisementt
GRAND BENEFIT FHtFmmNCSl 
For th© Catholic Church, to be given Thursday 
Evening, August 9, On which Occasion th© POflRKET 
AND PASTIME AMATEUR DRASTIC ADSOCXATXM, Aided 
by Talented Volunteers will present the Original 
and Romantic Drama, entitled, AB0VB ill1- CLOUDS 
in two acts* Also will be presented a Rousing 
. Farce entitled NEV*H RK.cr.0H YOUR CDICKDKS, &C*
The whole to conclude with a Grand Ball I Admis­
sion, adults, 90 ct©* Children under 10 year®,
2$ cts*
In the review of the production published on August 7, the Pentinel
diplomatically refraired from commenting upon the individual psrforraeara
29 Ib id . .  October 26, 1878.
30 Ib id .,  August 23, 1079.
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In the nmm «£-t h t i r ' roapMEtt?# eXutoa* Thera wa* an extamiad
The Soiriw given for the b en efit of the Aatt* Methodist
Church A pril 18, 18?6, was successfu l " fin an cia lly , s o c ia l ly  w&
m o r a l ly ,"  th o u g h  th e  reviewer earn an ^perfectne® ® 11 in  the costumes*
/
M e tt le  S te w a r t  d i r e c t e d  the variety  production, which included t i t l e s  
U * »  w a r  B u s in e ss*  Just from the C ity, The Census Taker,, Cta^e 
S tru c k *  Frightened a t  B o th in g * Lena JM Hlehaw l, in  th® ro le  of Joan  
Are* w as g iv e n  a p o d a l  menticn fo r  h « r work In the tableau of th© 
t r i a l « 3 2  a seco n d  p rog ram  o f  charades and tableaux wm® produced f o r  
th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  e p is c o p a l  Church April 2 $ , The dramatic program 
was p r e s e n te d  by Mrs* Letard's Store, and included a temperance 
c h a ra d e  e n t i t l e d  Saved, a farce . Box and Coat, and a ser ie s  o f tableaux 
in c lu d in g  a F a i r i e s  Scene from Midsummer Might1® Bream, Other of 
th e  t a b le a u x  which placed great demands upon the costumer wore 
P a r a d is e  and Peri in  s i x  scenes, and The Return of Columbus, Fol­
low ing  the dramatic program, the audience was invited  to  the court­
house for  refresteasats and a grand b a ll ,  Mrs* Venables directed  
the t a b l e a u x ,  and  Mrs, Xmbau managed the charades, Charlie Stewart,
J r ,, who l a t e r  becam e a prominent physician of Amite, was the out­
standing a c t o r  of th© evening*^ The organisation of th® Amite 
D ram atis  A ssociation w as effected  in  May, 18?6, with C, 8# Stewart 
a s  i ta  f i r s t  president* Joseph I l l y  was v ice-president, David Stem , 
s e c r e t a r y ,  Henry B a a l ,  J r ., treasurer; Thurston, stage manager* Henry 
D ev ls was d i r e c t o r  o f  the band which was mad© a part of the organisation*^
Arcite C ity Democrat, April 22, 18?6* 
33 Ibld’ ‘ AI * 0  29, 1876.
&  Ibid . .  Say 27, 1876.
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Th® Tangipahoa Exotic Dramatic Association i® known through 
th® review of a s in g le  performance* On December 10, 1875, th® 
association  played Dot* adapted from Dickon1® Cricket on the Hearth* 
and a farce The Dutchman1® Ghost* These production®, the v is it in g  
editor from Amite C ity thought, f e l l  short of the standard® set by 
the a sso c ia tio n 's  ea r lie r  programs* The Tangipahoa club was organised 
as a charitable associa tion , and had developed a number of young 
lad ies  and gentleman in to  creditable actors* Previously th eir  plays 
ware w ell se lected  and performed, and th® group con sisten tly  enjoyed 
an encouraging patronage*35 In the December production of Dot*
Jennie Wall, one of the club's b est actresses, carried the perform­
ance with substantial help from th© acting of Mo Taylor, Mrs* Pearl 
McGehee, and L izzie Ferris* The young men on th is  occasion did not 
merit comment* The afterp iece was not w ell presented, a® the reviewer 
Indicates!
The costumes were in  bad ta ste , the characters
not w ell se lec ted , and the general acting not above
sharp c r it ic ism | some of th® actor® not having 
thoroughly memorised th eir  parts, which necessitated  
prompting* * *
In January, 1876, the Amite C ity Democrat carried a b rief  
announcement of a (brand Concert and Dramatic Performance planned 
by th© eitisen®  of Greensburg, St* Helena Parish, fo r  January Ik .
A supper was a pert jT th© entertainment, a l l  receip ts from which 
were to  b© given to  the B aptist Church. Admission to the concert 
and play® was 25 centej to  the supper, 50 cents#
^  Ibid*, November 28, 1875*
36 Ib id ., Oocember 18, 1875.
m'^ <rr
C o m m its  theater was without doubt of vasty great importance 
i n th e  l iv e s  o f th® people daring the Reconstruction period# Mot only 
<Hj0 th e a tr ic a l entertainments provide needed fin a n c ia l support fo r * 
th e  re h a b ilita tio n  o f in stitu tio n s  and fo r  charity but they a lee  
proK ted  a  h ealthy  ocawnmity^rlde so c ia l re la tion sh ip , thus bolstering  
■ orals a t  a tim e of extrem ely unsettled  economic and p o l i t ic a l  oondi- 
U s u i
fh e  earU eat entertainments in  communities of th© Florida 
Parishes follow ing the C iv il War were benefit programs sponsored 
p rin e lp a lly  by church organisations# Generally they consisted  of 
tab leaux, charades, and vocal and instrumental music# Since the 
db ject o f the entertainments was to  provide funds for the reh ab ili­
ta tio n  of coamunity in s t itu t io n s , large groups of c itizen s  p a r tl-  
elpated in  them# This a ctive  participation created comrnunity-vdda 
in te re s t in th ea tr ica l a c t iv ity  which motivated the subsequent forma-
i
lion  of th ea tr ica l clubs# These theater group® formed firm organi­
sa tio n s, s lee tin g  s ta f fs  of o ffic er s  annually or semi-annually* The 
club president, who sometimes served a® business manager, and the 
stage manager were principal d irectors of a c tiv it ie s#  Concerning 
■embership and ov er-a ll ob jectives, theater group® in the Florida 
Parishes during the period may be c la ss if ie d  conveniently in to  two 
types# F i r s t ,  the organisations with email memberships whose objec­
tiv e s  were the development of dramatic talent® of their member® and 
the entertainment of th e ir  patrons were exemplified by the Mwin 
Forrest Dramatic Association of S t . P rancisv ille  (1876-1880), and 
the Clinton Dramatic A a so elation  (1870-1877)# They programmed a 
ser ies  of about s ix  regular dramatic performances and one or two
mpublic b e l le  annually* Th® second type of community {prdtip, and the 
Here prevalent o f the area, had unrestricted memberships, presented 
fm m t  programs, but planned to afford a broader participation * They 
proposed c h ie f ly  to  provide community amusements, to promote soc ia l 
intercourse for larger numbers of people, and to  provide funds for  
e iv ic  and benevolent projects* Among organisation® of th is  c la ss i­
fic a tio n  were S ocia l Club of Feliciana ( c .1866-1876), The Home Social 
Clufc (18?i*-l87S), and the Pastime Dramatic Association (1877-1880) 
of St* P ra n c isv ille ; the Amite City Dramatic Association (1876* ? );  
end the Exotic Dramatic Association of Tangipahoa*
The programs by a l l  group® usually included two or more 
plays Which were currently popular in  theaters throughout the 
country* Short farces and comedies proved more e ffe c t iv e  because 
audiences lik ed  them b etter, and because to ta l production require* 
meats were met more read ily  by the amateur groups* The melodramas 
of George H elv ille  Baker were frequently performed* Local vocal and 
instrumental music groups provided music for most programs, and 
character and comic songs by the company comedians were customary 
between plays*
Acting and o ver-a ll production excellence were better among 
the clubs of lim ited  membership, since performers worked more fre­
quently and appeared in a wider variety  of r o le s , i£sny plays were 
probably presented with the same p ieces of scenery* Dew set® were 
added to the Sdwin FoiTests* stage only twice during the four years 
of a c t iv ity ;  each time the scenery and drop curtains were purchased 
from professional otablishments in Dew fork and £»t. Lou: s .
mTheater® were provided by. equipping various types of buildings 
with stage and scenery by lo ca l groups* ■ Until 1862 th® l e s t  Feliciana  
Parish Courthouse was the £?t* Frsnolavill©  theater. The S ocia l Club 
of Feliciana b u ilt  Social H all, a sisal 1 theater, in  1862 and i t  shared 
productions with the courtroom u n til the Bayou Sara Firemen1® H all, 
a wore specious build ing, was equipped by the Edwin Forrest Ersaatic 
A ssociation in  18??, Masonic Hall we® the Clinton Theater throughout 
the period, and Mr®, L stsrd 's vacant store in  Amite was used for theat­
r ic a l  performances in  1876, In any case, almost every community had 
a th eater . The numb or of organised group®, the unusual quantity of 
productions, and th® general enthusiasm of both performer® and audiences 
t e s t i f y  to the prominence of the drama throughout the period.
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mupon i t#  b r ie f ,  flou rish in g  c a r e e r  *3.
The Alexandria Amateur ISlnatral# of 1867 wer© mentioned In th# 
thwocrat on January 16* "Tonight th# Amateur M instrels give on# of  
th o ir  tmique and spicy entertainments, and wo bespeak for them s  crowded 
audience," The fo o t that th l#  w»$ "one of th e ir  unique and sp icy  enter* 
t#  laments,” does not permit the assumption that there had been previous 
performances or that others were planned for the future# Im p eria l at  
th is  tin e  was the foo t that young men o f Alexandria were undertaking an 
organised e ffo r t  to  provide amusement# to  the town* January X6* the 
night o f the m instrel program, was Wednesday; on Friday of the m m  week 
W illiam Davis was scheduled to  g ive a "dramatic and musical entertain*  
aant«* D avis, according to  the information o f the Democrat W riter, was 
a leading a c to r in  the A lexandria Theater under the management of James 
S* Charles before the war,2 and c itia en e  "tendered him a complimentary 
testim onial on the occasion*" Both the above mentioned entertainments 
were held a t  the Ice House Hotel Ball Boom, the h a ll which the Thespian 
Association used fo r  a theater from i t s  beginning in August, 1868, through 
January, 1670*
^ The Alexandria Thespian A ssociation i s  discussed b r ie f ly  as 
a community a c t iv ity  by William Hlgh&sdth, S ocia l and Economic Con- 
ditione in  Rapides Parish During Reconetruciioni Tkipublis^ed liaeter's  
TO5157 louTE 'ana 8\;sW 'tfeiverslty, Waton Louisiana, 19^7*
PP. 151-155.
2 In reviews o f performance by the Charles Company at the 
Rapides Theatre, Alexandria, from January to  March, 1661, John Davis 
was stage manager and the leading tragedian of the troupe. Th®
John Davie Family took a ben efit on March 9* Mr. and Mr®. Davie 
played the dacbetha and Master T* Davis and L it t le  Julia appeared 
as the Apparitions* (C onstitutional* January 19, 26, February 2 ,
9 , 16, March 9 , 1661*) 7hc recorcFof William I a v is1 engagement has 
not been preserved.
mThe Thespians of Alexandria, having organised In July and August, 
1068, ware one of the  e a r lie s t  Ron-professional theater groups in  the  
sta te  to sponsor a program of regular drama after th® war* Th® Louisiana 
Democrat of Alexandria, published by S* R* Bio®sat, contains th® record 
of performances in  i t s  advertising columns* Unfortunately, th® ed itor  
wrote only a b r ie f  paragraph usually sta tin g  that the program advertised  
had taken p lace , and occasionally  there appeared ecme mention o f the  
patronage given the lo c a l d u b , but always there was encouragement in  
the tone of the commont* In  support of the dramatic club 's advertisement 
of i t s  i n i t i a l  program, the ed itor inserted the follow ing paragraph*
By reference to  another column i t  w il l  be perceived, 
that the Thespians, an Amateur th ea tr ica l corps recently  
inaugurated by the young gentlemen of our Town, make th eir  
f i r s t  bow to  the public on next to d a y  n ight. In these  
d u ll days, when amusements and recreation# of a l l  kinds 
are few and far  between, we have every reason to  hope 
that our decerning / s ic 7  public w il l  look f  avorably upon 
t h is  s e le c t  entertainment o f th® Thespians and lend them 
th e ir  assistan ce and substantial aid* We bespeak, there­
fo re  fo r  them, on th eir  f i r s t  appearance, a rousing and
fash ion ab le  audience,3 
In the above m atter-o f-fsct announcement the new organisation was f i r s t  
made known to  the pub lic. In the other column referred to appeared the 
advertisement of the f i r s t  productlon-^iames of the association 1® o f f i ­
cers, the place and date o f the performance, the playe and the caste  
and the price of admission*
THFSTBJ3 ASSOCIATION 
Business Manager • « « • * W* J* Rogers
State Manager J* R iley
Secretary and Treasurer * H. A. B iossat
leader of Orchestra * « * Prof* Chant®
3 Dou^alana Democrat* August 12, i860*
mICI HOUSE HALL, Monday, August 17th, 1868* 
CW&TUAS .  * . ,  BRASS BAND
F irst appearance of the AliATECH CO&PAHY, on which 
occasion w i l l  be presented the magnificent melo- 
drama en titled *  THE MQMEKTG08 QUiOTldfl or THE 
FATE OF A SMUGGLER* .
EGBERT SHHXilX (a Feacher) • • • J» H,
JASm m m m nm n (GmHrtbqmr ) .  (H) B*
UHIC8S JAGS (Gipsy) * » * * , , «  L* 3*
CH4XX (an Inn Keeper) * * * . , ?* C*
MOLETuAP (Poacher) H. H«
RACHEL RYLAHJ3 ( f l l la g e  g ir l}  , *
FAPIE (servant) « , * .  * ♦ » » F.A «B • , Jr.
V illa g e r s ,.Poachers, e tc .*  by the Company*
o m tm m  * * . * cechiistm
m +» •#
JIG DAfSGlS • , * » *  J* B*
****<■»
The performance w i l l  conclude with the side­
sp lit t in g  fare® entitled* BOH AID COX I or 
THE TWO AGKSMBLES.
BOX (a Printer) * * * . J* *»
COX (a Hatter) . . . . . L . S ,
m s* bo m em  . . „ . f* a* b*, j r .  
«**»«*
ADMISSXCB .  . . . . .  so c a r s
******
In reh oarssl ROBERT MkCAlHE end SWISS GOTTA GK*
The August 19 Issue of the democrat contributed a s in g le  para­
graph review of the performance, a commentary typ ica l in  length and con­
tent of those which followed the Thespian productions as long as the 
actors maintained th eir  organisation I
THE IK :'SPIA&S* —This association  of Amateur®, 
composed en tire ly  of young men of our town, made 
their appearance, "before any audience,” on la s t  
Monday n ight, and we but re itera te  the fr ee ly  
expressed opinions of a l l  who were present, when 
we assert without reservation, that they, on© and 
a l l ,  acquitted themselves handsomely and to  the 
great g ra tifica tio n  of a large, fashionable and 
appreciative audience. The p ieces se lected  for
THESPIAN ASSOCIATION.
' ]Jn»ino*« Manager............... W. J. ROGERS
j Stage Manager.............   I. RILKV
' Secretary anil Tio>i*Hi«r.. .11. A. IHONSA'P 
Lender of Ortdioatiti. ....PR O F. C11ANTZ
ICE IIOIJSE I IU L , U O \D lY , \ i -  
! GUST 17th, 1868.
i  _
j OVERTURE.......................... BRASS BAND
J  First Appearance of the AMATEUR COM- 
j  PAXY, on which occasion will Iw present- 
! ed tlie magnificent melo-drnnin entitled :
THE MOMENTOUS QUESTION I
; . -ou~
THE FATE OF A SMUGGLER.
ROBERT SHELLEY (n Poacher) J. It
■•IAS. GRANGER KIEL!.) (Gaiuedteepor).. It
UNION JACK (Gipn>) L. H
CHALK (an Inn keeper) T. C
MOLKTliAP (roach, i ) ........................ H. If
I RACHEL KYLAKD (Village girl).. W. E. 3
I FANNIE (sorvnnt) F. A. It., J r
Vifegers, Poachers, oteM by the Company.
OVERTURE......................... ORCHESTRA
JIG AANCE J. E
Tho performance will conclnd© with the 
side-splitting farce entitled:
E O X  - A .2 T 1 0  0 0 2 2 1 *
—O R—
THE TWO AGREE ABLES.
BOX (a Printer) ..............   J. R
COX (a H atter).................................... L. S
MRS. BOUNCER F. A. B.t J r
ADMISSION 50 CENTS
p y T n  rchcarnal ROBERT MACAIRB 
and SWISS COTTAGE.
LOUISIANA DEMOCRAT 
Alexandria, August 12, 1868
mth e ir  debut were chaste, appropriate and in terestin g , 
and we are tru ly  glad to  record such success to  the  
Amateurs, and hope that th is  i s  only a beginning oaf 
the many entertainments we are to be f  avored with in  
thee* d u ll piping times of peace and reconstruction,
Due n otice  w i l l  b® given of their second performance#
The p u ff, th® advertisement in which i s  presented th® evening *@
program, and th® review of the f i r s t  performance give l i t t l e  information
to  indicate a sp e c if ic  motivating force behind the Thespian organisation*
I n i t ia l ly  the company was composed o f young men of Alexandria, Although
they gave a number of performances to b en efit lo ca l enterprises and for
charitable c a u s e s ,^ the Thespian Association proposed f i r s t  to  furnish
entertainment to the eessmsaity* Occasionally, the group sponsored ball®
and other purely so c ia l events. They gave an elaborately planned Or and
Fancy Dress and Masquerade B all on February 8, 1869, These a c t iv it ie s
were few, but they served to  create sad maintain community good w il l
toward the associa tion .
The comparatively small, s e le c t  membership of the A ssociation,
th® regularity  of performance, and typ® of plays chosen, indicate that
th is  was a group of young actor© who wished to estab lish  a theater for
themselves. They wanted an organisation which would sustain i t s e l f
f in a n c ia lly , and one which would estab lish  i t s e l f  in  the c<awmnity
through a con sisten tly  high q u a lity  of performance, e ffo r ts
mad® by the group la ter  in  th e ir  career to sustain and improve the
k On October 1 , 1868, a performance was given for the benefit  
o f the Seymour-0 la ir  Campaign Club, but the program was poorly attended, 
Chi January 27, 1869, the Thespians performed for the benefit of fam ilies  
of victim® o f a river steamboat explosion. Other b en efit performances 
recorded ware for members of th® Club, or those in someway associated  
with i t s  a c t iv it ie s .
lovtl «*f entertainment by enlisting aid frm  mm. experienced actors 
wsrooonsistont with the original objectives,
W* J , Hogors# the business manager# end Br* Henry St# John# 
treasurer a fter  August 26# I860, were nonnesting member® of th& organl** 
SAtlon# deck W* Riley# the stage manager during the first year# Thom# 
Crawley# m e  succeeded him# and H, A * Bieaaet# the secretary# were the 
l eading organisational members# Few of the other members haw bom Identi­
f ie d  other than by in i t ia l s  a# they were l i s t e d  in  the oast## Only 
twelve ind ividuals appeared in the productions of which the cast# were 
gives in  the advertisements* L# S# (Levi Stewart) m e  the leading 
comedian, end W* 8* 3# end F* A* B* (I* A# Blossab, Jr*) con sisten tly  
appeared in  feminine roles# J* E.# R* M« (H* m&dex), and A# ft*
(A. B* Raehal) usually  acted secondary role# in  the plays# and V# F* 0# 
was the association  fe outstanding conic dancer* One juvenile# Master 
0,# appeared in  one production during the early  months# and possib ly  
was the H« O'Shee who was an active member of the association  a fter  
1870• Prof* i*  Chants# an Alexandria music teacher# conducted the  
Thespian orchestra# and John Goulden# a commercial a r t is t  and painter# 
executed the scenery fo r  the association  productions*
The fa c t  that Alexandria had sponsored active nen^prefessional 
theater groups a t in tervals since 1820 was m  doubt an inspirational 
factor in the organisation of the present Thespian Association. During: 
the 1030*# the Alexandria Thespians bed a Rlossst who played feminine 
ro le s  in  their productions* &• R* Biossat of the Democrat and his 
brother H. A* Biosset of the newly organised Thespian* were young mm 
entering business at that parled* in  the absence of specific information 
which establishes thorn s® members of th© earlier group# it may be assumed
mth a t Hsnry A. B ioteat was In 1868 on® of the loading individuals responsible  
f« r  beginning the movement. His experience through the yotre, no doubt, 
proved a s ta b ilis in g  influence in  the company to make i t  e flou rish in g  
th ea te r  group* Nothing la  known of dock K iley’s ©sperlcne© In theeterj 
however, the  fa c t  that he was elected  stage Manager a t  the time the group 
organised in d icates past experience* Thomas Crawley showed a b i l i ty  from 
the  beginning and succeeded R iley  as stage manager. That the young mm 
e lec ted  non-participating  individuals as business manager and secretary  
showed varied In terests among the members and probably added greater 
fin a n c ia l s ta b i l i ty  for the associa tion .
In July, 1869, the Thespians arranged with Johnny A llen , a young 
professional actor, to  jo in  the association  fo r  a time. A llen’ s fame 
as a portrayer o f feminine character® reached Alexandria from Jefferson, 
Texas, where the young actor had recen tly  played .£ Even with the addition  
of A llen, F* A. B iossat, J r ., and W, E. S* continued to  play the feminine 
ro les  of le e s  Importance. Occasionally Henry S iossat appeared in feminine 
roles* Allen remained with the Thespian Association u n til early  1870, 
taking a f in a l  b en efit on January 7*
Fannie C lifford , a young Hew Orleans a ctress , was a guest performer 
with th e  Thespians during September and October, 1870,^ She appeared in  
four productions, taking a b en efit on October 20. In November Hr. and Mrs* 
Osrald F itzg era ld , experienced amateurs of P in cv ille , joined the association  
which underwent a re-organisation at th® tim e. The corps for th® remaining 
short months of i t s  a c t iv ity  was known as Th© Dramatics# For a t le a s t  two
 ^ &flrtelans Democrat, July 28, 1869.
 ^ Ib id ., September 21, 1870,
mperformances in  Deeembw another New Orleans a ctress , Mrs* W* M* leighton*  
Appeared with Tbs Dram t ie s*  During these la s t  months o f organised a c t iv ity ,  
the Theapiano added three Alexandrians to th e ir  acting corps i William 
Iso ld e , probably of* the fam ily of looking f i r s t  mentioned among the town*® 
noo-profeasional actors in  13361 M* O^heej and J# F* Grogan#
From the point of view of personnel, the Thespian Association  
had able leaders from the beginning of the organisation* As time passed, 
th ese member*, of the acting corps who war® inexperienced a t the sta rt  
had opportunity to  become highly sk ille d  performers*
A consideration of the Thespian A ssociation programs from August, 
1368, to  December, 13?0, reveals two strik ing facte* F ir s t , the number 
of production* was unusually large compared with other non-professional 
groups in  th e s ta te  during the Reconstruct ion period. Second, the p olicy  
la  se le c tin g  fo r  production plays which were standard professional reper­
to ire  during the period i s  c lo se ly  followed*
A ty p ica l program for the Thespians consisted of a two-act comedy 
or melodrama, an interlude of acrobatics, dancing, or music, and a one-act 
farce* Only on three known occasions was the performance restr ic ted  to  
a sin g le  long play* Following th is  play the association  gave at le a s t  
th ir ty  performances from a repertoire of th irty -th ree d ifferen t p lays.
Three of the f i r s t  four programs included The Momentous Question and Box 
and Cox on August 17| Robert Macaire and The Swiss Cottage m  September 9j 
and The Golden Farmer and Loan of a lover on October 9* After Alien  
joined the group a greater confidence was evidenced In the selection of 
plays T&iieh demanded a more sustained acting for their effect o© exem­
p lif ie d  in the follow ing titles t Lucretia Borgia and The Daw After the
mWedding on October L* 186? 5 The 2£ ^dystona and Boanfoagtes
Furioso on October l6 j  Ine^raar, the Barbarian on October 30 j The 
Skeleton Httnsso and Kan, the Good For Nothing on November 17.
During the guest appearances of Fannie C lifford  and. Mr®. 
Leighton, the plays were probably se lected  from the repertoires  
of those a c tresses , d if fe r 'd , fo r  example, appeared in The Last 
Man and Lave in  Humble L ife on September 2b, 1870; The Bride of 
Lanagraoor and Bombaates Furioao on October l j  The Honeymoon and 
la  end Out of Place on October I I  j and The Hidden Hand on October 20. 
This l a s t  was a b en efit in  which Ms® C lifford  played "her favorite  
character of Capitals Mrs. Leighton chose for her b en efit on 
December 28, The Bride o f Laamormoor and a farce w ritten esp ec ia lly  
fo r her en tit led  The Fool of the Family.^
r
The s in g le  item suggesting or ig in a l m aterial appeared on 
the f i r s t  program given a fter  the Thespian sponsored J&squerade B all 
on February 8 , 1869. The performance was advertised as a b en efit for  
Levi Stewart, the company^ leading comedian. The f ir s t  advertisement 
announcing the program fo r  March 31 l i s t e d  the plays as Toodles and 
Slasher and Crasher I , "The whole to conclude with the laughable 
burlesque of RUSSIAN BALL in  which the whole Company w ill  appear 
A week la te r , the date of performance, the sp ellin g  of the t i t l e  
of the burlesque had been changed to  "RUSK-IN FALL in which t he 
whole Company w il l  appear." The production probably re-*onacted
7 Ibid. ,  October 12, 1870,
® Ib id ..  leeaoiar £8, 1870. 
? Ib id ., toroh 2k, 1869.
ttfl» crowded Ice House Hotel Ballroom scene of a few weeks previous* 
The ce^esjr » •  doubt appeared in  masks and costumes, and with a 
t M w i  « f dialogue pantomiaed to  the great Joy of the audience 
the non -n ieetles of the over-crowded b a l l ,
the people of Alexandria eoneletently  patronised the th eater , 
fbe  • la rg e , fash ionable and appreciative audience*1 which greeted 
th e  Thespians on th e ir  f i r s t  appearance included many who had watched 
the  D avises, the Eeas, and the Hankems before the war. In the 
Democrats fa ith fu l paragraph a fter  each performance the patronage 
given the Thespians gained a sentence* These con sisten tly  reported 
large audiences, Thera was % • , A f u l l ,  packed and iaumed house, 
the beauty, fashion and in te l le c t  of Rapides having turned out to  
p a tro n ise  then ,  ,  ,« on September Id , 1868, « , ,  , They had a
crowded and f u l l  house and acquitted themselves handsomely , « •** 
a t th e  January 20, 1869 performance* The admission fee  m® estab­
lish e d  a t f i f t y  cents in  the beginning* With a s in g le  exception 
i t  remained a t  that figu re throughout period of the club*a activ ity*  
i t  a b e n e fit given for the Seymour-Blair Club of Alexandria on 
October 7 , 1865, the price was raised to one dollar* The attendance 
was poor* However, the small audience may have resu lted  in  part 
fre a  the fa c t  that both plays on the b en efit program had been 
produced previously*
During the summer o f 1 8 ? 0  the a sso c ia tio n  suspended a c t iv i­
t ie s*  A fter the f i r s t  f a l l  performance, in which Fannie C liffo rd  
appeared, the lo c a l  ed ito r  reported a mild public response* **Sha 
was w all greeted  , , . . Let us hope th at the Thespians w i l l  be 
encouraged end supported , 11 Though there were signs of a dim inishing
mifttftrest im  th e  organisation  from w ithin i t s  own ranks before the 
m s  « f Heveaber, 18?0P the audience in terest was t e l l in g ly  lacking* 
•th e  ehirseiw r of the performance,” wrote the Democrat ed itor of 
the November 24 performance, •merited a f u l l  house, and, though 
tfewhs was a s u f f ic ie n t  crowd present to encourage and sustain  the  
actor*, I t  undoubtedly would have been a Just compliment paid to  
them i f  the  audience had been more numerous*” The organisation  
continued performances through December* Even then the discon­
tinuance of the Dramatics was not in  m y  great degree due to  a 
leek of patronage*
In addition to  the general ch aracteristics of the Alexandria 
Thespian Association discussed in the foregoing, there are other 
in terestin g  d e ta ils  Which may beet be presented in  a chronological 
sketch of the period of a c tiv ity *  Information concerning stage 
equipment and e f fe c ts ,  costuming, and acting excellence la  extremely 
lim ited* D eta ils  of the organisation which made i t  possib le for  
members of the association  to  prepare themselves In such a great 
ntatoer of plays in  such short spaces of time and continue th eir  own 
vocations a t the same period certa in ly  would add to bur understanding 
of th is  th e a tr ic a l  group* Conditions which gave r is e  to  employing 
professional theater people can be only p a r t ia lly  explained.
Between August 17 and October 9, 1868, the Thespians gave 
f o u r  performances• The casts  included the same individuals who 
appeared on the program of the f i r s t  program reproduced earlier  in  
th is  chapter* On October 1 the group gave th© fin a n c ia lly  unsuccessful 
benef i t  performance for th® lo c a l p o lit ic a l  club* From October 9 to
mJanuary 13, 1869, there m a  m  activ ity#  "Th© Thespian© have bean 
r estin g  on th eir  lau rel*  fo r  eon© tin® back,” th© Democrat coamented
in  the January 6 is su e . Victor Hugo1® h is to r ic a l drama THE. CHAMBER 
CF DEATH* with tfty DonH She Marryj mad© up the program} end on th is  
occasion certa in  members of the audience caused su ff ic ie n t  disturbance 
during the play to  bring the follow ing c r it ic a l  comment!
The TRbSPIAHS gave th eir  performance on th© 
night of th© 13th Inst# Thgpr had a crowded and 
f u l l  house end aoquited / i i o /  thsmselves handsomely.
But we are ashamed to  be forced to  admit that the 
audience and the actors were disturbed and annoyed 
by a few drunken, noisy and outlawed blackguard© 
during the whole of th© per forme nee. The l ik e  
conduct has never been seen in Alexandria before, 
and we are certa in  w i l l  never be permitted again.
The decent people of the Town and th© Thespian®
owe i t  to  themselves, to  ee® in future that these
rowdies, who have no respect for themselves, much 
l e s s  fo r  female*, are kicked out of th* Hall for  
th eir  infamous and shameful conduct. Nothing 
short of th is  assurance w i l l  ever cause the lad les  
of th© Town to  v i s i t  future performances,10
At the follow ing performances on January 27, the manager of
the A ssociation arranged to  have th© front seats reserved for the
ladle*} and an e f f ic ie n t  p o lice , under th© superintendence of th©
mavor, was on hand to  preserve order #^* At th e masquerade b a l l
sponsored by the Thespians on February 8, ladle® and gentlemen
were required to unmask before entering th© h a ll* ^  Announcements
of theater programs continued to assure the public that precaution®
would be taken to preserve order# Thespian Manager Thome© Crawley*s
le t te r  of acceptance of a complimentary b en efit on November 17
Ibid#, January 20, 1869# 
** January 27, 1869*
12 ^abruary 3, 1869.
«ftphasia*d ih a t arrangement® ha d *»* • . been p<ari'®oted with th® 
Mayor . * #" by which order would H. • . be preserved a t  a l l
h a a a rd s,* ^
Thesa disturbances were probably In a® way a malicious 
attem pt to  baring the Thespian Aseoci tion  Into disrepute in  th® 
community* ftouriiness was a mark of the generally  undisciplined 
Reconstruction period) and I ta  appearance a t  the  th ea te r gained 
fo r  i t  a g rea te r prcndnenc* in  th e  newspaper record of th e  times* 
On the other hand, the  continued a c tiv ity  of the  Thespians, even 
under th e  protection of the c i ty  p o lice , emphasised the strong 
position  occupied by th e ir  association  in  the town*
In the professional thea te r during the  nineteenth century 
prominent acto rs added su b s ta n tia lly  to th e ir  earnings through the 
p rac tice  of complimentary b e n e f its , proposed in  many instances by 
the management o f th e  th ea te r a t  which the  acto r was playing* The 
theater-go ing  public responded re a d ily  to  the  apparent benevolence 
on the p a rt of the th ea te r management, and the acto r or ac tress 
being honored with the b en efit usually  selected  fo r the  evening * 8 
performance a play or p a rticu la r  ro le  in  which he or eh© had been 
favorably received* Under the  most favorable conditions, compli­
mentary b en efits  were a so r t of hat-passing p rac tice  by which the 
beneficiary  learned in  a f in an c ia l way how firm  h is footing was on 
the stags of th© p a rtic u la r  th ea te r or community.
In the non-prof as®ianal th e a te r , on th© other hand, compli­
mentary b en efit performances war© given only to  a id  c iv ic  p ro jec ts
13 S M « »  Hov«nb«r 10, 1869.
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in  the or to aid  worthwhile E j e c t s  of charity . The Thesptan
Association of Alexandria was an unusual exception to  the ru le . In
the Louie tana Democrat for  Jtorch 17, 1869, the follow ing le t t e r  appeared
above th® signature* o f  tim nty-sight prominent bustnesa and professional
man o f  th®  t w n i
A le x a n d r ia ,  Maroh 8 , 1869*
D ^ ar S i r —
F u lly  appreciating your offorta  to  pleaa© u s, a t  
the various performance* given by the Thespian* 
of th is  p lace, we propose giving you a compile 
meatary b en efit and sh a ll be pleased to  hear 
th at the same meets your approbation! i f  so , 
p lease  mention the evening b est suited fo r  the 
performance and year convenience, , . •
To Mr. Levi Stewart, Alexandria.
In the same issu e  Stew art's rep ly  accepted the proposali
Alexandria, March 16, 1869.
To Messrs. Osborn, Fellow s, Began, Weil and otherst 
Gentlemen— lour kind le t te r  of the 8th in s t . ,  ten* 
dering me a complimentary b en efit , i s  received , and 
i t  i s  with pleasure that I return my sincere thanks 
fo r  th is  very f la tte r in g  testim on ia l, and accept 
your proffered compliment. I would suggest Wednesday 
Evening, March J ls t ,  1869, as a su itab le evening for  
the performance. Yours R espectfu lly , LEVI STKWA1T
Stewart's i n i t i a l s ,  L. S . ,  had appeared in  each o f the seven plays
given at the seven performances ox the association  since August
the preceding year. For that matter, J* E ., H* B*, and others had
also  appeared in each of the plays* The ed ito r ia l paragraph in
the March 2h issu e  of the Democrat preceding the b en efit performance
suggests occupational problems of the beneficiary*
Our readers w i l l  please n otice the programme 
of the Thespians, who give en entertainment on next 
Wednesday, the 31®t inst. The night and the occasion 
have been sp ec ia lly  set aside for a Complimentary 
Benefit to  Levi Stewart, the Ife-ading Comedian of 
of the A ssociation . We h ea rtily  concur In the 
appreciative motives of our fellow  c itia en c , who 
are thus induced to cane to the rescue of e worthy 
young gentleman in  th is  substantial manner • . . .
in
The performance was a f in e  a f fa ir , the weekly reported on the fo llow ­
ing Wednesday Stewart and th® Thespians war® greeted with the largest  
and most fashionable house of the season. Thus began, probably, out 
of as eeememie n ecess ity , a p ractice of giving complimentary b en efits  
to  Bombers of the non-professional group# On October 30, J, W, Ril-sy, 
the group* s leading actor of serious r o le s , was favored with a b en efit ,  
and Thomas Crawley, who succeeded R iley  as stage manager, was given a 
sim ilar compliment on November 17 ,^ 4 Poring th is  period Johnny Allen  
was appearing in th® leading feminine ro les  of th e  Thespian productions, 
Between M y  2b, 1869, the date of h is  f i r s t  performance, and January 
7 , 1870, A llen appeared in  twelve productions, three o f which were 
personal b en efit  performances. Fannie C lifford  and fifrs* Leighton 
eeeh took a b en efit  for  th e ir  b r ie f  appearances* What other f in a n cia l 
agreement was made with each o f the guest actors i s  not known,* more­
over, the amosnte they any have received from th e ir  b en efit  performances 
must be estim ated from a s in g le  example.
On January 27, 1869, the association  gave a performance for  
th e  fam ilies o f Thomas Shepherd sad h is brother, Alexandria resident©  
who were drowned as  the  r e s u l t  of a steamboat acciden t. Though the 
Bsmscrat d id  not in d ic a te  the  s lae  of the audience, I t  pronounced 
the  performance *e decided success•" I t  yielded th© b en efic ia r ies  
so# hundred and f i f t y  d o lla rs , from which fa c t  i t  i s  estimated that 
the seating  capacity  of Ice House Hall wee approximately thr ee hundred. 
That the  Alexandria Thespians engaged professional actor© to
^  5M «« Noverab«r 10, 17, 21«, 1869.
work with th e ir  group was as unusual among Louisiana amateur theater 
group* «• theia* p ractice of giving th e ir  members cotnplimentary benefit 
performances* Da one sense th® practice i s  understandsblei the asso­
c ia tio n  fro® beginning to end m s  an a ll-m ale organisation;-^  all of  
the p rofessional people were engaged expressly to  act in  female roles*  
The seven months1 engagement of the young comedian Johnny Allen served 
as an apprenticeship for him* Hi® f i r s t  appearance in Alexandria
^ The e a r lie s t  Instance of the appearance of an Alexandria 
women in  the production of a regular drama In Alexandria, according 
to  th e Dsaecre t  o f June 3 , 187U, occurred June 1 , l8?b , o r  which 
date l& T lf f i la m s  and Mies Ooulden appeared as C elia and Maude, 
resp ectiv e ly , in  The Skeleton Witness» Miss Goulden a lso  played
Drneatin* la  X e m oS a j&vsr* iS T  aH Srpiece of the program* then 
the Thespians reorgahlxed as The Dramatics la te  in  1370, The Demo­
crat announced e d ito r ia lly  that Mr* and Mrs* Fttsgeraid  were a “  
•Valuable and ta lented  acquisition* to  the company* Continuing 
the anaomeenent of toe group’s  reorganisation, the writer com­
mented an th e ir  f i r s t  performance the preceding week in  which 
"these a r t is t e  node th e ir  maiden debut on the beard® o f the 
Town Hall* * * * Both made a decided and good impression on our 
playgoers* Both are good and talented  performers, and are cer­
ta in  to  become fa s t  fa v o r ites  here,* The F ltsgeralds were liv in g  
in  P in ev iile  a t the time th ey  were given b en efit  performance® In 
1876; however, the comnentary c ited  above strongly support® the 
assumption that in  November, 1670, they were new in  Alexandria 
end th at th e ir  connection with the Thespian® was i n i t i a l l y  that 
of guest actors* In reviewing the November 26 performance of 
the new drib, the Democrat ed itor wrotei “ST® think that the 
young gentlemen an# ladles* who compose the Dramatics, should 
by a l l  stems rece ive  iKe ^hearty support and patronage of tbs  
people of the town and country « * • •* The I ta lic ise d  lad ies  
of the organisation ware thoeo same young men who had been 
playing feminine ro les  since the beginning of the Thespian 
Association* The cast fo r  Mrs* f* H. Leighton»« b en efit per- 
f  oraance of The Bride o f lnm&FMN«P December 23 showed th© 
b en efic iary  as Lucy Aslxton anS 'V""a * B iosaat, Jr* a® Lady 
Ashton, lira. F itzgerald  did not appear in  either the feature  
play or the a fterp iece .
I *
a eritad  t&* only conplate review of •  Thespian pmrfow.no* by the 
Paaccrat writer# The plays w «  The Sevan Clarke ami Toodl^*
In the f i r s t  Allen*# r o le  was that of V ictorim j in  the afterp iece  
he appeared as h r s , Toodles. The young actor found good advice 
In th e  reviewi
* • * Johnny A llen was the star of the evening*
There was nothing wanting in  the personation of hi# 
characters, f a i l in g  to p lease the admirer of the
Ida vo ice  f u l l ,  c lea r , w ell modulated, and hi# wards, 
where fe e lin g  was needed, wore f u l l  of pathos * . * • 
j g  passant, Johnny, a l i t t l e  candid and i&olescae 
acF ficeiesom etiiaee of b en efit to  the young player#
At the r isk  of d isp leasing  we w i l l  g ive i t #  Avoid 
double entendres in  a country theatre* You should 
M m b a r  that the lad ies  have fathers and brothers 
l is te n in g  to  you, and any sentence, even bordering 
ca tsnsdeaty, i s  calculated  to  meet with keen di#~ 
apprebatictt* This nay do for the vulgar H i  in  
c it y  th eatres, but where a l l  are neighbors and 
fr ien d s, i t  ia  in  bad ta s te  . . * ♦ Toadies was 
the afterpiece* Johnny A llen , as Mrs* Toedlea, 
we# the soul o f the piece* Be possesses great 
v e r s a t i l i ty ,  a® evinced by the change from V lc- 
to r ia e  to  Mrs* ToodXee, —Study, Johnny, and apply w  
yourself to  the profession—you w i l l  succeed* . * *
At the d o s e  of A llen 's  engagement in January, l8?0, the
Thespian# became in active  u n til the follow ing September, at which
t ia e  J annle C lifford  began her series of appearances. The specific
reason fo r  the period of in a c t iv ity  i s  unexplained# During that
t  lae , however, at least two pageant-like teurnarwmts took place In
aapide# Pariah. The f i r s t  was held at Cheneyville on May 6j the
second, a t  Alexandria on June 3 , 1870*
dress in  ta s te  and f i t  was 
Ris action  was natiaral* d i
16 Ibid. .  July 28, 1869,
%oa reorganising in  Ceptecfcer, th« -Thespians advertised  
that ‘♦having secured the serv ices o f m  accomplished actress from 
Orleans,* the A ssociation would perform at Town Hall on Sep­
tember 24* C liffo rd  remained fo r  four appearances! the la s t  bain® 
her b en efit  on October 20* On October 27 the Thespians gave repeat 
performances of feodlea and Bombastes Furioso* a fter  which they 
reorganised as the Dramatics, adding the Fttagsrald* to th e ir  
grotg), Urs* m .  H. Leighton, from New Orleans, ” * .  * the tru ly  
accomplished comedienne and a r t is t e ,  w ith able a ss is ta n ts ,'1 played 
a sho rt engagement with the Thespians during December.*^ In the 
December 28 issu e  of the Democrat the follow ing correspondence 
appeared!
Alexandria, La*, Dec* 23d 1870*
We the undersigned members of the Dramatics tender 
to  Mrs* W# H* Leighton, a complimentary benef i t  a t  
such t in e  and place as she may designate* Signed*
T* Crawley, M* O'Shee, ft* K, Leckle, A* D* Eachal,
J* W* R iley , F* A. B losaat, L* Stew art, 4* Grogan*
Ifrs* L eighton's l e t t e r  of acceptance, a lso  dated December 23, sug­
gested December 28 as th e  evening fo r her b e n e f it . The advertisement 
axmota&eiag the  program a lso  carried the east—that of the la s t  recorded 
appearance of the Alexandria Thespian A ssociation, la te ly  th© Alexan­
d ria  Dramatics, as an organisation*
* * * The evening 's entertainment w ill commence 
with the b e a u tifu l Drama, en titled*  THE BRIDE OS"
U3&3U2GC8I (Oast) i Edgar Ravanswood, T* Crawley j 
S ir  t i l l i s D  Ashton, A# Rachal j Bucklaw, %»* Leckiej 
Caleb, J* w* fti l e y i  Crai^en^elt, C* B* Woodworihf 
Colonel Ashton, N# C'Sheej Clergyman, J . Y* J a ils* }
Lucy Ashton, Mrs* flf* H* Leighton} Lady Ashton, F* A*
S io ssa t, J r ,
17 ISH *# 28 , 1870.
mL a u g h in g  k T s*  W* H* L e ig h to n *
The evening's entertainment will conclude* by particular 
f t p e h )  with the laughable Farce, written expressly for 
Mre* B* H* Leighton, entitled I m  FOOL OF t m  UMllX*
B etty Saunders, Mrs* w* H, Leiff^toni Saunders, J* W,
R iley* O p t io n ,  J . Y. J o lle e  / e ie 7 > febulon, G* F it* -  
gerald .
Doors open a t 6j—perf orsmnce consaences a t 7& o*clack*
Ada* £0 cen ts , ch ildren , cen ts* ^
The degree of excellence attained  by the tbmpim& of Alexan­
dria probably would have challenged that of many professional theat­
r ic a l  companies o f the period* S p e c ific  data to  support that assumption, 
however, la  s o t  p len tifu l*
M m  Ooulden, the scenic a r t is t  of the Thespian Association, 
died in  S e v e r e r , 186? * ^  He was succeeded by h is son Jack GouXden* 
nothing i s  know of th e ir  work fo r  the Thespians, though Jack QmJdm 
gained nrnch favorable comment for  h is la te r  work as a scenic a rtist*  
A ttention to  costume was manifest in  only w e  report, and the acting  
of ind ividual Thespians on two occasions was described in the name 
of the particular stage roles* For example, in the fcllen production 
of The Sevan Clerks,
• ,  . Adolphs DeSrisncourt was w ell played, but 
the audience could not see i t ,  so much are they a ecus-* 
toaed to  laugh a t the funny man* Hans, the Dutcbaaan, 
a robber of low degree, was a lso  w ell and creditably  
played—but he must remember to dress his pert accord­
ing to  h ie character—however, the audience seemed so 
pleased w ith him, that th is  fa u lt  was overlooked* * • .
Claude Damau played with h is usual confidence and e ffe c t ,  
and was w ell received by the audience, but we must ven­
ture a lso  to  him a l i t t l e  kind advice} always be up 
w ell in  yerar part, as failing in this, put® everybody
Ib id ..  9*eo*b«r 20, 1370. 
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e ls *  m t  * ♦  * * Simon, that walking md starved  
specimen o f anatos^r, kepi th e  audience in  a con­
tinued t i t t e r *  Hie character was w a ll su sta in ed  
but Simon, ta lk  & l i t t l e  loader and c lea rer  md 
your good sayings w i l l  be b e tto r  heard. and appro* 
c&sisd**®
From th e shoes commentary, i t  la  known th at the work o f th e  Thespians 
on th e  s ta g s  during the p articu lar  performance p leased  th e  audience*
A year la t e r ,  on October 1 9 , 1S?0, "Old Bey*1 subm itted an acceptable  
review  o f Fannie C lif f o r d ^  appearance w ith  the Thespians in  The 
KcaOTWOftt
• * • I  have attended every performance, and 
cm  eay th at th e  Honey Moon was th e ir  b eet performed 
p ie c e , as a to u t ensemble* I t  would have been a 
c r e d it  t o  the^tKeatre of"'greater n o te , but f o r  the  
unfortunate fa t ilt  o f th e  characters not being up 
in  th e ir  part* « . * SDKS hKhJUZK, as u su a l, you 
played your part w e ll, but not so w e ll, had you been 
b e tte r  up* Share you were p e r fe c t , your f in e  and 
sonorous vo ice  had a good e ffe c t*  DUKE, your fo r te  
I s  heavy bu sin es e~ ~ lig h t comedy i s  out o f your 
sp e c ia l l in e *  * .ROLAhDO, you w«gre the fea tu re  o f  
the p iece* You speak your part c le a r ly  and w ith a 
vim* There mao some sou l in  your u ttera n ces, and 
the a c tio n  sa lte d  to  the word* » • *
Other character a were named and idven sim ilar compliments and admoni­
tion s*  C liffo r d , i&io appeared as Juliana in  the c a s t , was b e tter  than 
p reviou sly! "At your previous performances you lacked animation, but 
in  Juliana you wars very su ccessfu l*  Animation becomes you, an:? 
l i g h t  comedy i s  your l i n e .  * . #" As ind iv id u al performers the 
Thespians coopered favorab ly  w ith th e ir  p ro fessio n a l guests, and 
the productions as a whole a tta in ed  a degree of a r t i s t i c  finish
sufficient to attract the avtmtlon of the experienced observer*
K© sp e c if ic  cause fo r  the sudden suspension of a c t iv i t y  
cao th e  part o f the Alexandria amateurs was apparent, A su sm ry  
of -the general c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of th e  organisation  possib ly  sug<* 
geei* an economic d iff ic u lty *  The troupe was made up o r ig in a lly  
of young sea* There i s  no record of any e f fo r t  on th e part of the  
groep to  e n l i s t  the a ss is ta n ce  o f  young women o f Alexandria in  th e ir  
product!die* A second e tr ik in g  c h a r a c ter is tic  o f the group was the  
frequency of production which fa c t  m e t  have demanded more t in e  fo r  
study than th e  actors could g iv e . Followed them m  attempt to  
r e lie v e  th e fin a n c ia l needs of cer ta in  of the loading members 
through a se r ie s  o f complimentary b e n e f it  performances. By 1670 
the sore prominent neafcere of th e  Thespian A ssociation  probably 
feissd th e ir  vocations demanding more of th e ir  t i m*
The l a s t  week in  A pril began the s e r ie s  of th e a tr ic a l  
performances in  Alexandria which would have brought down the  
f in a l  curtain upon the hone a sso c ia tio n  which lacked the pure 
amateur sp ir it*
Since ois* l a s t  we have to  announce the 
arriva l In Alexandria, o f Captain ft* R* C risp , 
w ith  h is  ta len ted  fam ily  and other performers*
They wars a t once reta ined  and ushered before  
an Alexandria audience by the Dramatics and 
hav©# and are to  g iv e , a s e r ie s  of H istr io n ic  
entertainments* ft© have already attended three  
of th e ir  so ire es , * . . and must express our 
greet pleasure In having the p r iv ile g e  o f w lt~  
n essln g  such ren d ition s o f standard plays* . » .
In ushering th e  Crisps in to  the th eater the Dramatics ushered them*
se lv e s  out* On la te r  occasions many of the fam iliar  amateurs appeared
21 IblA. .  Stay 3, 1871.
as ae io rs  or list other capacities In b en efit perforiaances* Always
they nrere re fe rred  to  as Tbs? Thespian®*. But the ir ' organisation
was not revived.
For the remaining year® of th® reconstruction  Period, non-
p r o f e s s i o n a l  t h e a t e r  i n  Alexandria com 1®ted  of infrequent b en efit
p e rfo rm a n c e s*  No doubt v is i t in g  companies of p ro fessional player®
prevented the o ld  Thespianc* losing  a l l  in te re s t  in  the  drama*
The Crisp* gave Richard II?  and The Dead Shot fo r  th e ir
b e n e f i t  May 8, 1871, and continued th e ir  c irc u it*  In January,
16?2, an attem pt to  prepare a production fo r the  b en efit of the
P i n e v i l l e  C e m e te ry  fa i le d  in  th® i n i t i a l  meeting called  by th©
22■ T h e s p ia n s ,•* Two years l a t e r ,  h o w ev er, the amateur ac to rs gave
t e e  b e n e fit p e r fo rm a n c e s , both of which w ure reproductions of play® 
fro m  the  r e p e r t o i r e  o f  the  Thespian Association* In February, 
p r o b a b ly  the 10th day,^3 the Thespians gave a b en efit fo r  c e r t s in  
c i t i z e n s  o f  G ra n t P a r i s h  who w ere  imprisoned in  New Orleans a t  the 
t im e .  The h a l l  w as "crow ded  with the f in e  and appreciative audience 
* . • and t h e  a c t i n g ,  take i t  e l l  in  a l l ,  was good, and evinced good 
te s te  and ta le n t  of no ra re  merit* Good music, fin® scenery, well 
selected  p i e c e s ,  good ac tin g , and above a l l  things in  behalf of a 
r i g h t e o u s  cause. • * The second of th© performance® was given 
a t  Exchange H all, the old I cq R o u se  Hotel Ballroom under a new  man­
agement, on June 1* The; t leys were long in  preparation, th© Democrat
22 I b i d . .  Januni-y  1 ? ,  1872.
23 Ib id . .  Fanruary 11, 1871.
of A pril 25# announcing th a t th© " t a l e n t s  ®n«t energetic  young townsiMn, 
th© Thespians# are w aiting fa r  the a rr iv a l of Mrs# .Sdscrn, who with Mrs* 
F itzg e ra ld , and perhaps some of th e  Alexandria young la d ie s , i s  to. 
a s s i s t  tham in  the  performance.1* Thomas Crawley served as business 
manager fo r  the  production• Acting In the production with Crawley 
were William Leckia, A* B* P.achal, J ,  W# Biley# J . P* Brogan, and th© 
F itsg era ld s from the  old troupe* This was the f i r s t  record of young 
la d le s  of Alexandria appearin^ in  regu lar drama on the  stage of th e i r  
town* Mis* Williams and Miss Ooulden «®ade th e ir  f i r s t  appearance 
on th© Amateur Stage on th is  occasion# . • The perform  nee was
given fo r  the b en efit of th e  S is te rs  of Mercy Convent* The Thespian© 
"brushed-up* th e i r  ro les  in  The Skeleton Witness and The Loan of £
Lover* added to  th e ir  ranks the two young ladies# D, T* Stafford, 
ifa* P . Marsh, F# F o u illo tte , Jack Oouldan, and Jno* Graham to replace 
th© old actors who ware missing* The Democrat review of June 3 com­
mented favorably on the new scenery?
• • * We must make closing and sp ec ia l mention 
erf our Jack Goulden, the Scenic A rtist  of the Thes­
pians* An appropriate and a r t is t ic a l ly  painted new 
Prison scene, with wings and border, a ttested  our 
yomag a r t i s t ’s  genuine sk ill*
During 1875, lo c a l th ea tr ica l a c t iv ity  was restr ic ted  to  two 
va riety  performance a arranged by church groups, and a tournament ®nd 
h«n  conducted in connection vdth the parish fa ir  in  September* The 
Ladies of ot. John’s Church planned a program of "charades# dialogues 
and music# ’with supper and refreshments extra#1*1 at <v• C# Yorborough, s 
residence on Bayou apldes on Aiarch. 31# The lad ies  of St* Jaimes* Church
HSL Caucasian# Juno 6 ,  l8 ? iu
1(5
gave a s im ila r performance a t  Ixohsng® Hotel on Kay 20* th® perfo rm  
ances » # * « had f a r  rep resen ta tiv es th® vary recherche of our matron®* 
yeumg la d ie s , girl®  m d  young man of th® Pariah* * • « A ll seemed up 
to  th e  im portance of tho occasion, and soma re a lly  excelled  In  th e ir  
p a rta t th e  mare p rac tic es  and reg u la r perforoar* of th e  day*w*^
On F e b r u a r y  S , 1 0 7 6 , t h e  T h e s p ia n s  a g a in  w orked u n d e r Thomas 
C r*w ley»s m anagem ent t o  p r e s e t  ^ c j e t i a  g g ^  « d  1 M » £  SSfi 
C r a z ie r  I  f o r  th®  b e n e f i t  o f  S t*  dam es ' Church* B u s in g  t h e  c lo s i n g  
w eeks e f  J a n u a r y  an d  e a r l y  F e b ru ary *  a  p r o f e s s i o n a l  company u n d e r  
t h e  m anagem ent e f  J« 0* S t u t t a ,  p la y e d  a n  engagem ent i n  A le x a n d ria *
T h e i r  t r o u p e  in  e lu d e d  H e len  ^ D 'Esfce, G* ?«  B«®yef Id® t e f i e ,  W* H*
C e o p « r, D . P e y s e r ,  F .  M, C ot t r i l l *  0* G r i f f i t h *  H« G ray* T o le r  W olf ©* 
and  R osalie an d  Ada O ray* Many e f  t h e s e  p e o p le  becam e Im p o r ta n t  
fig u res on t h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  c i r c u i t s  d u r in g  a  l a t e r  p e r io d *  H elen  
B f S e te *  B a sy e , an d  l a n d s  becam e th®  s t a r s  o f  t h e i r  own com panies*
W ith in  e w eek a f t e r  t h e  t ro u p e  c o n tin u e d  t o  N a tc h i to c h e s  f o r  a n  
e n g a g e m e n t , 26  t h e  a m a te u rs  gave  th® St* J a n e s  * C hurch  b e n e f i t *
I n  May, 1 8 7 6 , Ben T u rn e r  o f  P i n e v i l l e  c o m p le ted  a  new h a ll  
i n  t h e  l i t t l e  v i l l a g e  a c r o s s  t h e  Bed R iv e r*  Whs® f o r t y  A le x a n d r ia n s  
t e n d e r e d  a  co m p lim en ta ry  b e n e f i t  t o  th e  F ltsg era ld s, who liv ed  i n  
P in e v H l® , th®  b e n e f i c i a r i e s  a c c e p te d ,  s u g g e s t in g  Ju n e  Z6 m  th® 
d a t e  and  nam ing T u r n e r 's  new H a ll  a s  th®  p l a c e  o f  th® p e rfo rm an ce*  
C a p ta in  Jam es Graham  ** • • te n d e re d  th®  se rv ic e ®  o f  himself an d  
h i s  F e r r y  B e a t  t o  c a r r y  a l l  p e r s o n s  t® and  fro m  th® P erfo rm an ce  
F r e e  o f  C harge  1*27
25 U n U i i f a i  D em ocrat,  Kay 2 6 , 1 8 ? 5 .
26 Ibid*, February 2, 1076.
27 Ibid*, June 7 , 1076.
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a c t iv ity  &t Alexandria, th© ea r ly  y w ®  *f the period marked th© 
meat flou rish in g  in terv a l of amateur p rob ation  of utiiich there 1© 
a record in  the growing Hod Fiiver town*
Natchitoches
Compared with those of Alexandria, attempts to organise 
a non-prof ess  ton a l theater gro\$> in  Natchitoches immediately a fter  
the ear were lo s e  pretentious« During 1866 the young m i * a Phil** 
harmonic S o c ie ty  eat a c t iv e , 11a f i r s t  publics n otice  being that of 
a serenade honoring the lo c a l ed itor  on April 1 * ^  On July 3 th© 
Philharmonics and the M instrels of Natchitoches gave a b en efit  
performance fo r  th© Allen Stemssent Fund *30 the f i r s t  part of th© 
program consisted  of a variety  of musical numbers including th© 
then popular Eosea o f  Natchitoches, played by th® band* The min­
s t r e l  troupe confined with the band to  present an assorted program 
of comic vau d eville , which concluded with th® fare© The A r tis t*
Although the seating capacity of th eir  St* Denis S treet Hall i s  
unknown, the crowd f i l l e d  i t  to  * overflowing* on th is  occasion*
29 Natchitoches Times* April it, 1866*
3® H* W. A llen , inaugurated Confederate Governor of Loui­
siana in  January, 136b, served that part of the s ta te  not controlled  
by the m ilitary  government u n til  the f a l l  of the Confederacy* In 
June, 1865, he addressed a farew ell message to  the people of Loui­
siana! afterwards he moved to  Mexico where fo r  a short time he 
ed ited  a newspaper* Ha died there on A pril 11, 1866* (See Fortier, 
History of Louisiana* IV, pp. ii3, 62-65*)
mktixs its  paid am© dollar ©ad children f i f t y  centsu^l H©vi©wrljsg the 
performance in  th© July ? issu e  of the Times, the ed itor ©ompll* 
mooted the mead© o f C* t* Dranguet and S* and A* Cloutier* Among 
th© actors ©hose ©osdc antioa g rea tly  pleased the audience mere 
A lbert, Myera, H ill  H aller, Hysms, Boncllan, teuton, and Buard*
a
£en©ll«a mas th© scen ic a r t is t  for  the oooasion, having designed 
and painted a near s e t  of "©aimaaea11 fo r  the program*
Confining th e ir  ta le n ts  again on July llj , the Philharmonics 
and th e Satchitoohee H instrele gar© a sim ilar program a t the St* 
Denis t e H  Room fo r  th© * b en efit  of the poor and d estitu te  of  
Hatehitoches." Again the pe^ferraane© eras eradtU blej but th© 
audience was ©Ball, a ch aracteristic  feature o f second and third  
performances of amateur m instrels in  th e ir  home oomaunitiee* On 
July 21 the troup© traveled by steamer to  Shreveport share they  
gave two performances for the A llen ism&aant Fund* the tr ip  was 
not a fin a n c ia l success *^ 2 The M instrels added new acts to  th e ir  
rep erto ire, including an or ig in a l burlesque en tit led  The Battle  
of Chieaaaaga* and gave a f in a l  program at the St* Deni© B ell Room 
on August 16*^3
In January, 1867, V ictor Durand, the proprietor of the 
building in  ©hieh th© B all Room ©a© located on St* Deni© Street, 
started  alteration© which by Hay had transformed the 11 dear old
^  Hatchitochea Times, June 27, 1866.
^  Ib id ** August it, 1866*
^  M g*» August 18, 1866*
P a ll ggcg1 In to  *Six la rg s  and m mo& ivm  o ffic e s . w The Natchitoches 
Phrish  courthouse, in  which C o rre ia  professional m instrels ana Mias 
Cose* Opes* taroups played a year e a r l ie r , again became the community 
th ea te r*  On May 3 and 9 the Ladies of N atchitoches presented a two- 
evening program fo r  th e  b e n e fit of The America*! Grave Yard, Advertised 
• •  I g le g w  V ia n to , the  performances Included o r ig in a l drama, dramatic 
readings, o ra to ry , and music, “The stag© arrangement® were admirable, 
the costumes splendid and appropriate, the music ex ce llen t and the 
performance s p ir ite d  and b eau tifu l, " the review of the programs began* 
F iv e-y ear-e ld  E lisa  Gras guet, the “l i t t l e  M isses Fayao," Emily Fierson, 
Id tto n , and Mrs* Plough were applauded for th e ir  performances 
i s  various m usical number®. Am y  Bullard was featured in comic lec ­
tu re s , C hester Chaplin furn ished  an orig in a l farce , which "was w ell 
presented by the a c t ore** on the f i r s t  n igh t, and the performance 
closed sd th  an address w ritten  expressly  fo r  the occasion and d eliv ­
ered by e ig h t-y ear-o ld  Charley Wolf son* Mrs. Boyce directed the 
program,
Mrs* Mery B-. Bryan, co-editor of the Natchitoches Times* 
wrote a tragedy and a comedy for the lo c a l actors. The tragedy 
was scheduled fo r  the program of May 6 and 9$ i t  was withdrawn 
because of i l ln e s s  in  the fam ily  o f one of the principal a cto rs* ^
For th e Interval between June, 136?, and June, 187b, none 
of the Natchitoches w eeklies have been preserved, I t  was during 
th is  period, according to  a sketch o f th© f ir e  company1® h istory
mpublish*^ in  1861, that th© members of th® Independent f tb tm m tm m  
Fire Cocpmgr Humber 2 of Natchitoches organised a. th ea tr ica l &Wp 
to  produce a se r ie s  of program* for the b en efit of' th® firemen* e hall*
. • * Forming a H istrionic A ssociation, they  
gave a ser ie s  of performances which u ltim ately  
secured a fund su ff ic ie n t  to  erect & very neat 
th ea tr ica l H all, with stage scenery & c* , commo- 
dlous enough to  accommodate those who loved  
amusements of th is  kind* The Gity aided in th® 
construction of the Hall* * * *35
I t  should not be asataaed that a flou rish in g  non-professional 
theater sprang suddenly in to  being in Hatchitoclies* During 1866 and 
the f i r s t  half of 1367, there was a complete lack o f leadership and 
in te r e s t  in the regular drama* Mrs. Bryan and Chester Chaplin, whose 
o r ig in a l scr ip ts  were mentioned e a r lie r , probably were among the most 
a ctiv e  of the group* Members of the f ir e  company probably managed 
the business of the group. When community in terest in the lo c a l  
ta le n t shows began to  diiamsh, the firemen petitioned  the town council 
fo r  f in a n c ia l aid to  complete th e ir  project*
B r ie f ly  during 18?U there was in  Natchitoches an attempt 
to  esta b lish  a club which assumed a purpose other than benevolence*
The f i r s t  n otice  of the group*s existence appeared in the Vindicator
of July 25*
THE JITMIU Id'TCETAINMuiJTS .—Our youth have been 
giving us the pleasurable entertainment of a ser ies  of 
Dramatic exh ib ition s, in  which they evince no l i t t l e  
ta lent*  We congratulate them, and as marked improve­
ment Is  shown at each succeeding presentation, we can 
but hope they w il l  continue* They are amusing to the 
audience and very instructing to  th© performers, as i t  
tends to  give them self-con fid en ce and to  develop thoir  
memories. Tonight a b i l l  unusually a ttractive  w ill  b® 
presented, and wo bespeak for them a good house.
^  People*® V indicator* October 8, 1801*
Members of th is  group ore unidentified# Sine# terms were lo o se ly  
used in the weekly paper®, i t  can be assumed th at the item® which 
made up the dram atic exhibitions** ranged from comic eotsge and 
readings by individual performers to  short, lig h t  play®. At the 
entertainment given by the group on August 3 , Jos. Kll® and Dr*
A. P. Breda a ss is ted  the young a ctors. Th© former was a comedian 
whose sp e c ia lt ie s  were comic dramatic reading© and character songs* 
Breda led  the string  band at the juvenile variety  sh o w e d  L it t le  
i s  recorded of the a c t iv it ie s  of th is  group of young people, but 
s ig n if ic a n tly , th e ir  performances were designed to  serve the plea­
sures anddevelopment of the performers themselves*
On Deember 26 a jrroup of young men, experienced in m instrel 
routines, joined members of the Natchitoches m ilitary  company to  
give a performance a t Firemen*s H all. The actors sustained their  
characters w e ll, according to the People*e Vindicator} hence, the  
group became known as the Natchitoches Home M instrels.
Late in 1875 a movement was launched to  build a high school 
in Natchitoches. A fa ir  was planned and conducted for the b en efit  
of the project in  December* Laooste's building on Front S treet  
was ©quipped for the f a ir .  The Home M instrels performed in the 
same build ing, supplementing the fa ir  program.37
Occasional v is i t in g  professional performers provided the 
thee te r  in Natchitoches during the period from 1876 to 1879 •
36 Ib id . .  Augurt 8, X87U.
3T Ib id .. December 18, 1875j January 1, 1876.
m
Cook*e and Den l i e e ^  circuses came fo r  performances during th t  
winter o f 187S-13?6^6 J» CU Stutta*a company wee scheduled in  
Matchiteehas in  F ©bruary, 1876* Helen D^Ssts, one of the eta re 
e f  the 5tu tta  Troupe, returned with her own company fo r  a two- 
weeks1 engagement in Natchitoches beginning on Deeeatoer Z%^9 
Possib ly  the eowrenienee o f the professional theater deterred  
greater amateur a c t iv ity  during the period. The a Ingle non- 
prof e se iea a l performance wss planned by the la d les  of the town 
fo r  the b en efit  of the school* Dates o f the two-evenlng program 
are in d e fin ite . On February 2U the weekly announced th® plan 
fo r  "Tableau, Concert and Draws t ic  plays." The issu e  of May 19 
reported that the proceeds of the f ir e t  night was $27*25 sud the 
second n igh t, $45*95*
The f in a l  years of the Reconstruction period were troublous 
throughout the s ta te  gen era lly . Natchitoches Parish was one o f  
the Bore unsettled  of the areas, and i t  i s  not unusual that the 
weekly ed itors shoved l i t t l e  in terest in  th® more peaceable so c ia l  
a c t iv it ie s  of the perish sea t. Of Helen D’R ste'e engagement in  
1877 one of them had written* *$e are sorry however, that a com­
bination o f circumstances work d against th eir  (the company) pecu­
niary success th is  v i s i t .  P o lit ic a l excitement, the murder of Sir. 
Oarsa, the v i s i t  of the Congressional Committee, a l l  deterred many
^  Ib id ., December 25, 1875. 
39 M i* »  6 , 1377.
fvm  a tten d ing th e ir  r e a l ly  f io a  ex h ib itio n s  . '^ 0
C erta in ly  n et a l l  eoiiMimity entertsinm ents were recorded in  
th e weekly paper* The s itu a t io n  or events which Motivated th® organi­
sation of th e Hatehitochea M instrel Troupe in  May, 1879# were not appar- 
Severa l young mm net a t the telegraph o f f ic e ,  the V indicator 
of May 10 reported , formed a m in strel company, and e lec ted  o f f ic e r s .
A* D* Wright was made p resid en t and stage  manager| Joseph K ile , 
a s s is ta n t stage manager f Nrna Tausln, m usical di rector j and V** K. 
Tunnard and M* K. W ilkinson w ire chosen secretary  &nd treasurer  
re sp e c tiv e ly .
The group presented th e ir  f i r s t  v a r ie ty  show at Firemen’s 
H all an June 9# and the patronage was encouraging. On June 18 they  
performed agaiiv presenting  a somewhat varied  program which included  
an o r ig in a l fa r e s  e n t it le d  Black S ta tu e .  Ware, Noonan, K ile , J . E. 
end Jerome Btossi, and Wright "surprised th e audience in  th e manner 
they carried  them selves through t h is  p la y . . • »H^  Bones and Tambo, 
with th e ir  o r ig in a l 8 puns" on lo c a l  is su e s , V ines, th© dancer and 
"magician , 11 and w e ll chosen popular music by the company made the  
ftatch itoches Horae M instrels a welcomed organiaation—fo r  two perform^ 
an ces.
I t  i s ,  therefore, apparent that the people of Katohitoches 
were unable to  sustain  an organ!aed theater group at the tim e. In 
1866 the eoabined e ffo r ts  of th e  Philharmonic Society and Amateur
**° Ib id . .  January 6, 1877.
&instreX* ware euceeasfttl in  produfiing a aeries &,? three b en efit  
performances. After the S t .  Denis S treet Ballroom was converted 
to  in  of f l e e  build ing in 1867, the f ir e  company w»« instrumental 
iM organising a number o f c it la e a e , who gave a ser ie s  of perform- 
nteee to  finance t in  building of th eir  hall*  A group of young 
people In W fh  fo r  the f i r s t  time since the war undertook a ser ies  
o f th ea tr ica l progress for  no purpose other than th eir  own develop- 
sen t and enjoyment, The m instrel troupe was revived as th© Bom® 
k'inetrela in  December, l8? li| and a year la te r  they again appeared 
for a s in g le  performance. The third m instrel organisation during 
the period in Ketehitochee appeared in  18?§?. Their organisation, 
as i t  ib s  reported* was more s ta b le . The group made greater e ffo r ts  
to  produce a v a r ie ty  of entertainment which contained much material 
that was or ig in a l and which was adapted to  th e ir  home town audiences.
Miscellaneous Communities
B rief records o f amateur th e a tr ic a l productions in throe 
of the sm aller communities along the Bfcd Elver durin? the Recon­
stru c tio n  period have been discovered* C heneyville1$ Trinity 
Church congregation ad vertised  in A lexandria^  Louisiana Democrat 
a program o f  Tableaux and Charades for November 26, 1868* The 
program showed a number of s im ila r it ie s  with the fair end dramatic 
events of October, i860, which was held at tho Rendon Bouse Motel 
and sponsored by the congregation o f the same church* The absence 
of h is to r ic a l  su b jects maan% the tableaux w§® the chief deviation.
Sgfcrit o f m i& m , fmpm%  Family to  Repose* Rebecca a t  th e  S S lit ^  
2 »  Qypay Camp ware the rep re sen ta tiv e  tableaux H ated  to  th e  program* 
Comedy waa toe  keytone of to e  charadest Many a B lip  Between th e  Cup 
•5* to e  h ip * S tage S truck . and Matrimony were among th e t i t le s *  Admis­
sion  to  th e  performance wae one d o lla r) the supper served a f te r  to e  
program a lso  se a t one d o llar*  CheneyvilX* probably had other programs 
of tableaux* aha redes* p o ssib ly  regular drama on occasion j but i f  
records of th o se  a c tiv it ie s  e x is t, they  w i l l  be found among p riv a te  
Journals and le t te r s  o f the  period* CheneyvHle had no weekly paper* 
S istteapert in  easte rn  Avoyelles Parish had an a c tiv e  organi­
sa tio n  o f young people She produced th e a tr ic a l entertainm ents in  
1879* A* D* Haraanson, too  liv ed  near Sinro ©sport, wrote an Invi­
ta tio n  on A pril 27, 1879, to  Dr. J* R* Hawkinsj
• * * l e t  me know about what t in e  I nay expect 
you so X can a ee t you s t  Sian©sport. There w i l l  be 
sens 1 s t c la ss  neighborhood th e a tr ic a l performances 
a t  Stonesport on next Friday week* Stomesport can 
b east o f having th e f in e s t  Debating S o c ie ty  to  the  
Pariah i f  th ere i s  another in  the pariah X do not 
knew i t *  I t  i s  composed p r in c ip a lly  o f young men* 
and th ey  are mighty plucky. A ll  apeak takes / s i c /  
them a long tim e to  get to  th e  point* 6  or 8  on a 
sid e ; consequently they keep la te  hours* . * .**•
Haraanson does not sp e c ify  two separate organisations—a 
dramatics club and a Debating Society* I t  was not th© usual com­
b in ation  o f a c t i v i t i e s .  The tone of th© w r ite r 's  narrative in d i­
ca te s  that both groups were in terested  in  an a c t iv ity  which afforded  
s e l f  improvement and wholesome recreation*
^  a ,  0 .  Harmanson, le t t e r  dtd April 27, 1879, to Dr. <J* R. 
Hawkins. Ths «f. I* Hawkins Papers, Department of A rchives, Louisiana 
S ta te  U n iversity , Baton Bou? e , Louisiana
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I t  i s  through •  s in g le  lo t t s r  that the radstenoe of a Thes-
plan S o c ie ty  *t SprlngwilX* i»'le d  lives? Parish1*3 in  1866 was recorded*
th e group was ev id en tly  organised to  provide funds w ith which to
e s ta b lish  a n a i l  d elivery  route from Natchitoches to  S p rin gv ille
S p r in g v ille , August it* 1866 
IB* DUPLEX!, Dear Friend— I have the pleasure 
to  in f  era you that our concert la s t  night by 
the Celebrated S p rin gv ille  Band and Thespian 
Society* m t  a p erfect success* The house was 
arcaded, and n e tt  / s i c 7  proceeds amounted to
$3$T *15*
We have made arrangements to  carry the m all, 
on ©a a week, from Natchitoches to  th is  p la ce , 
paying th e  sm all sum of &1*00# To make up the 
d efic ien cy , I t  wee moved aM seconded that 
your fr ien d  Hr* Dupleix of the Natchitoches 
Times, should make up the balance in  Waiehl* 
toches, which motion wee carried unanimously,
• « * B eepectfu lly , Tour Friends*
SFRINGmLB BANDftmnm soobsty.
Young men in  both Natchitoches and Alexandria formed amateur 
m instrel companies soon after the end of the war, beginning the most 
lively period of nen-professional theater a c t iv ity  in the Bed River 
area during the century* Da Alexandria the Thespian Association  
began regular productions a t the Xee House Hall in  August, 1868*
About the same time the volunteer f i r e  company a t Natchitoches 
sponsored the formation o f the Natchitoches Dramatic Club* The 
Alexandria Thespian A ssociation , l ik e  the Edwin Forrest Dramatic
^  Editor D upleix of the Natchitoches Times, to  whom the 
le t t e r  was addressed, commented that he hoped the "**citiaena (of 
Natchitoches) w il l  fe llo w  the example and a s s i s t  the inhabitants 
of S p rin gville  in  estab lish in g  a regular mail l in e  between th is  
point and Coushatta Chute* * , (Natchitoches Times, August-8, 
1966*) ..................
iff
A sso c ia tio n  o f St* i r a n c ie v i l l e ,  con sisted  o€ a lim ited  aesfcarship 
o f about f i f t e e n  young mm who proposed f i r s t ,  to  provide fo r  th e ir  
wri amusement and c u ltu ra l dev©lopa»mt, and second, to  fu rn ish  a 
pro^yaa o f  regu lar dramatic entertainm ent fo r  the ommmlty* Mmm 
o f only  eleven in d iv id u a ls  appeared In th e c a sts  o f th e ir  numerous 
productions, The other three am b ers, W. J* Rdbsre, Dr* Henry St*
John, and hrof* L« Chants, served r esp e c tiv e ly  as basin®as manager, 
tre s s u re r , and a n s ic  d ire c to r fo r  th e organ isa tion , i l l  fem inine 
ro le s  vere taken by th e young sen u n t i l  la t e  in  1 8 7 0 ,  when two New 
Orleans ac tre sse s  were engaged fo r  b r ie f  appearances, During the  
th ree -y ear period of I t s  a c tiv ity  th e  Thespian A ssociation  gave 
sooe th i r ty  performances co n s ist in g  of th ir ty -th re e  cu rren tly  stan­
dard th e a tr ic a l pieces* The plays were more freq u en tly  comedies, 
though melodramas were prominent among th e repertoire*
i f  t e r  the S t ,  Denis S tre e t Ballroom was converted in to  busi­
ness o ff l e s s  in  1667, the people o f  N atchitoches held  th e ir  pu b lic  
enter ta in n ® ts  a t  the pariah courthouse. The need for a th eater  
m otivated the volunteer firem en to  organise a dramatic club which 
gave a s e r ie s  o f dramatic programs to  finance building firemen*a 
Hall* A Juvenile  troupe, composed of ch ild ren  and young people in  
th e ir  te e n s , and two other m in strel companies were successful for 
b r ie f  p er io d s . The community, however, was unable to  sustain a 
s in g le  th e a tr ic a l organ isation  over any extended period. Members 
of the S p r in g v ille  Thespian A ssociation  (1866), l ik e  th© Natchi­
toches Firemen*s Dramatic Club, organised to finance a civic project—  
a rural m ail routs from N atchitoches to their community.
Two A dditional t ypm o f coratrwmity amusement during th®
K © construction period contained s ig n if ic a n t  th e a tr ic a l ©learnt®# 
Pageantry fea tu rin g  costuming and action® o f medieval ch iva lry  ms 
prominent in  tournaments conducted a t Cheneyvill® and Alexandria 
during the 1870*a# E ules o f th e  f i e ld  and th® grand coronation  
b a lls  given in  the evening® fo llow ed  c lo s e ly  those o f c la s s ic  Hat®  
a® th ey  were reported  by S ir  Walter Soott# Th® second type o£ 
q u a s i- th e a tr ic a l amusement c h a r a c ter is tic  o f th e period was th at  
provided by l i t e r a r y  c lu b s . The Alexandria Phoenix l i t e r a r y  S o c ie ty  
and th e  Minerva l i t e r a r y  d u b s , and th® kimzaesport dramatic club and 
debating s o c ie ty  included in  th e ir  program® a c t iv i t i e s  which had wide 
appeal and entertainm ent values* Th® Minerva Club and th e  Siraaesport 
group included th e a tr ic a l  productions* General community-eiide programs 
oi mi s i c ,  tab leau x, and charades, u su a lly  sponsored by lo c a l  church 
and school groups n ot only succeeded In fu rn ish ing entertainm ent fo r  
great nm bers of people in  th e  various communities, but a lso  con­
tr ib u ted  to  the general development o f ap p reciative  understanding of 
th eater  by making i t  p o ss ib le  fo r  greater numbers of people to  par-
GHAFm VII 
THE BAYOU COWTRY
Community in te r e s t  and en terp rise  in th© towns o f the southern 
Bayou C aintry iiaaed ia tely  fo llow in g  the c lo se  o f th e  C iv il  War moved 
s te a d ily  toward th© r e la t iv e ly  high cu ltu ra l and prosperous condition  
which had e x is te d  before th e secession* The M ississip p i l i v e r ,  Bayou 
lefcarch© , and Bayou Tech® were waterways open to  the G ulf. Early in  
the war th© United S ta tes  Havy gained control o f th ese  waterways) 
consequently, towns along th ese streams experienced d ir e c t ly  the  
dssnnde wads by war where war i s  fou gh t. Vary adequate f i l m  o f  
th ree  w eekly papers from t h is  area are preserved t the I b e r v il le  
South o f  Flaqucmine on the M iss is s ip p i, the S en tin e l of Thibodaux 
on Bayou Lafourche, and th e  Ccurler o f  Opelousas near Bayou Techs*
In th ese  weekly newspapers, which began pu b lication  immediately a fter  
the war ended,^ are contained th e  records of th e p e r s is te n t e f fo r ts  
of th e people of the bayou country to  reconstruct what had been des­
troyed during th e  war. Local government o f f i c ia l s  were appointed, 
o f cou rse , by the s ta te  Reconstruction government. C itizens* In flu ­
ence in  the adm inistration o f  government was present in  varying 
degree in the separate m u n ic ip a lit ie s , bh&t was more important 
to  th e people, however, waa th e  reh a b ilita tio n  of th e ir  churches, 
th e ir  sch oo ls, and th e general cu ltu ra l improvement of th e ir  communities.
^ The Opelousas Courier i s  one o f th© few w eeklies .,in th© 
s ta te  th a t continued pubK cstl'cn, though in term itten tly , throughout 
the war period* For a time wall paper was used for newsprint* H ill  
Ciefsorial Library, Louisiana Ctat© U niversity  hns n number of th ese  
papers in  i t s  c o lle c t io n  o f rare newspapers.
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Community th e a tr ic a l programs during th® first flv« years 
of the R econstruction period w«r® planned and produced to raise 
funds for benevolent purposes* Later civic p ro jects  rose in impor- 
tw ice and m unicipal f i r e  companies w re organised and equipped, 
sidew alks ware b u i l t ,  and s t r e e t  drainage and general health pro­
je c t s  were sponsored* Collective effort in providing funds through 
th e a tr ic a l entertainm ents was ch a r a c ter is tic  through the area*
By 1670 groups in Plaqueraln®, Thibodaux, New Iberia, and 
Opelousas had organized dramatic c lu b s . During the fo llow in g  decade 
the number o f organized groups increased, and thalr activities 
assumed broader scope. In many Instances funds derived from per­
formances continued to  be d istr ib u ted  to  benevolent usesj however, 
o b jec tiv e s  o f  th e  organized clubs s h if te d  emphasis from that of 
r a is in g  f in d s  fo r  community p ro jects  to  that of providing worth­
w hile enter taimnent fo r  th e ir  communities and of promoting the 
c u ltu ra l development and tra in in g  for their members*
The t jp e s  o f th e a tr ic a l entertainment were v aried . During 
the e a r ly  years of Reconstruction vocal and instrumental music 
were prominent, risch community shewed great pride in i t s  band 
organisation* Dramatic readings and platform lectures were fre­
quent* Tableaux Vivants and one-act fa rces  wore often performed 
on th® same program. Standard drama was not undertaken with regular­
ity during the e a r ly  y ea rs , but during th® l 8 ?0 *s, after groups had 
gained experience in management and perfonji&nc®, regular dram 
became the dominant type of entertainment*
tm mm M ississippi
Don&ldsonville
In July, 1872, the Crisp Theatrical Troupe played an engage* 
sent in Donaldscnvllle a t th© Doneldsoavllle S ilver  Cornet Band H all, 
the e a r l ie s t  recorded th ea tr ica l a c t iv ity  in the Ascension pariah 
seat since the end of the war# The professional company arrived  
in Donaldsonville on July 9 • $n July 13 the Chief reported that 
the troupe bad been playing to  small but appreciative audiences#
Ckx the evening o f  July 20 Crisp*s company ployed lady of the lake 
fo r  the b en efit of the Donaldeorarille Band# The performance wee 
attended *by a large  audience* because "the universal popularity of 
the bald always bring* cut our people in  force to  any entertainment 
given in th e ir  haner#1*^
This enthusiastic community support had enabled the S ilver  
Comet Band to  become s u f f ic ie n t ly  prosperous to undertake building  
a theater for th e community# Few d e ta ils  are known about the 
theater# According to the n otice  of th© Sheriff*© sa le  of the prop­
erty  in  August, 1877, the D# S . C# B# Hall m s  a frame building  
constructed on a lo t  leased  from Ascension pariah and located on 
North Kouaaa Btreat, opposite the Louisiana Square* Apparently th© 
hand’s building project wss financed by Siraon, and Bodolphe Braud, 
tin ce  i t  was to s a t is fy  judgments in su its  against th© property 
brought by these two men that the Hall and i t s  equipment'wore seised  
and sold at auction ,-3 That the theater wna b u ilt  with main floor
2 Donaldaonville Chief* July 27, 1882.
3 Ib id .* August 11, 1877.
and balcony i s  indicated by the Crisp*8 entrance fe©@» H o the 
drees c ir d © , on© d o llar) second t i e r ,  f i f t y  c©nts»M^
D. 5* C. B* Hall was new in 1872* Whether th© Crisp Company 
w s the f i r s t  th ea tr ica l troupe to play there is not know) however, 
a week a fte r  the departure of th© professional company, member® of 
the Bonaldsonville S ilv er  Comet Band discussed a proposal to organise 
a dramatic so c ie ty , * the o r ig in a l members of which are to be taken 
fro® the band, others being admitted upon application al ter the 
or^niaation i s  f u l l y  effected ,*^  A week la te r  the Chief announced 
that the D, S* C. B. Theatrical Association had been organised*
• . ♦ I t  i s  divided in to  te e  branches, one of 
which i s  to render dramatic parformancea in  French, 
the other in  English* the French branch of the 
so c ie ty  held th e ir  f i r s t  reh earsa l at the D»3*C,B*
Hall Wednesday n igh t, and i t  passed o ff  »o w ell as 
to Indicate that the crganiaat Ian w il l  prove a 
gratify in g  success* . . •
D eta ils  of the organisation-—membership, leadership, o ff ic e r s ,  
and purpose or obJectives—a re  missing from the available record. The 
group gave i t s  f ir ? t  performance on September lit , 18?2 ♦ This f ir s t  
program m s  made up of La Vagabond, a one-act trench drama) The 
aolden Farasr, a two-act Dnclish comedy) and Les Deux Aveugles, an 
"amusing opera houffe from Offenbach." Th© second pro^ pram was 
planned for October 5, a t which time the French Branch waa to give 
the two—set drama en tit led  Un Loup de Mar and the Dnglish Branch, 
the two-act farce The Spectre PridegrQom.^
** M 5 * »  July 13, 1372.
 ^ Ibid . .  August 3, 1072.
 ^ Ibid.. September 21, 1872.
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THE CHIEF 
D onaldsonville , August 2^, 1872
Of the* D. S* c* B* Theatrical A ssociation a c t iv it ie s  
nothing I t  known. Scattered issu e s  of the weekly during- the sue* 
oeeding year* o f th e  decade, however, indicate that certa in  m eters  
of th e  group took active part in  dramatic program# fo r  various 
esusos* On hoveraber 2 , 1873, the D. S . C# B. Aeeocfetion aponaored 
a v a r ie ty  b en efit  program which "urns by no mmm m  great a emeceee 
a t  auch an a f fa ir  ehcmld have been, either in  point o f  a meritorious 
performance or large attendance of spectators* * **7 On May 26, 
187b, a group of Donaldson v i l la  actor® referred to  as the Amateur 
Dramatic Club, presented a Frencfa-Bnglish program for the b en efit  
of the Louisiana flood  sufferers* fc 100*000* a three-act English  
eeaadjr, and lea  Deux Klvawx or Bn Mariam An Bayou* an orig in al 
cne-eet fa re s  by Dr* 2*« C laverie o f the d u b , made up the su ccessfu l 
production which n e tted  $126*50 for  the flood  suffer era. ^  July 3 
and b were d a tes of an elaborate th eatrica l b en efit honoring the  
D enaldaonville episcopal Church. A ser ie s  of tableaux w ith in ter s  
lad es of vocal and instrumental music made up the f i r s t  evening's  
program. Le C halet* a French operetta, and Husband to  Order,.* two- 
a c t serio-com ic drama, were produced on July In i t s  August 29 
is su e , the Dom ldaonviile Chief announced another Amateur Dramatic 
S ociety  program to  be given "in a few w eeks/1 A French operetta 
and an English comedy were again selected* he Paragon do V lljars  
and Taming a T iger.
7 ib id .,  Kovenber 8, 1873#
In to y ,  1S?7* th e Betjeldsonvill©  m ilita r y  company ayonanrai 
a v a r ie ty  program o f musie and dram  fo r  i t s  b en efit*  A Kapoleon* 
v i l l e  e d ito r reported  attend ing  a dramatic troupe production a t  
D*S*C#B* Mall June 23*^° to o  Indiv idual b e n e f it  program*, and two 
school b e n e fit program* were produced during the year* During 
18?8, dram atic a c tiv i t ie s  in  Donald8cnvlli.cs were lim ited  to  two 
b r ie f  v i s i t s  o f  a p ro fe ss io n a l company on January 13, and on Feb­
ru ary  3 , it, end $ \ end the  conraencewent p lays o f St* Joseph Academy 
in  August* Here th e  record  ends*
The ev a ilab lo  evidence in d ica te s Donalds cnvill®  had a nudbar 
of citiaem s capable o f providing leadersh ip  fo r  non-profession al 
theatre*  J« J .  C lav srie , a sto re  p ro p rie to r, and M s brother Dr.
3 . CJLaverie gained p o p u larity  fo r  th e ir  performances end d irectio n  
of the  French Branch of th e  D* 8 . C. B* T heatrical A ssociation  
and l a te r  dram atic clubs during th e  decade. D irector o f  th e  English 
Branch of th e  T h ea trica l A ssociation was Bernard Lescann, another 
Dora IdsonviX le merchant* He was a s s is te d  by William Klcpman and 
John A. Cheevers, an a tto rn ey . F ifteen  men and women made up the • 
ac tin g  corps of the r&nch ^roup, and a t  le a s t  th ir ty  names appeared 
in  one or more ca sts  o f the English productions during the decade# 
Four o f the  ac to r a—&oise Levy, Sabln Brand, Andrew Oingry, and J£ra. 
Karx Isr a e l—w ars successfu l performers In both French and English 
productions. Later in  th e  decade the Misses Maggie and L ylie Hanson, 
lo c a l  tea ch ers , and D*Hvereaux Jonas, p r in c ip a l of S t . Joseph Academy, 
were prominent lead ers of dramatic a c t iv it ie s *  Jones planned and
^  S£. Assumption (Napolecnville), June 30, 1877.
md irected  th e  students o f  th e  academy in  th e ir  b e n e fit  and commencement
prograaa, whieh Included both French and E nglish  p la y s***
Contemporary rep ea ts  o f  th e  f i r s t  productions o f the th e a tr ic a l
group* and o f  th e  lo c a l  band concerto in d ica te  a large  and en th u sia stic
patronage by th e  ooamuaity, The french  operettas wore c o n s is te n t ly
popular. The C laverie Brother©, tfrs, M* I s r a e l ,  Sabin Brand, Arthur
Gtngry, d a les Gondron, David Israel, and Amide Claverie gainc4 aide
p ra ise  fo r  th e ir  performances in  Be C halet, l e  Vlolonneau, and la s
Deux Aveuglsa,  On th e other hand, on ly  general comments, u su a lly
complimentary, were given the performances of the French and English
p la y s . Of the one-act Freneh p lay  I s  Vagabondt " , ,  ,  S u ff ic e  i t
to  say  th a t a l l  d id  inexceptiana 11 y  w e ll ,  that no balks or m istakes
v e r s  apparent, and that the drama was rendered throughout in  such
12a manner as would r e f le c t  c red it upon a p ro fession a l troupe«n 
Of The Golden Farmer, th e  n g lish  p iece  played the same evening, 
th e  consent was "Of the ren d ition  o f th is  b ea u tifu l drama we may 
say th e  same as o f  th e  f i r s t 8 I t  was as near p erfection  as could  
b e , and d e ligh ted  and surprised  every body," However, the opera 
b o u ffs  proved to  be the noat popular part of the program,
* * * The evening’s entertainment concluded with 
l e s  Deux Aveufflea (The Two Blind lien), * « * which 
was perforS^d in  e splendid manner by J , J* and Dr*
B, C laverie , and brought down the house several times 
in  outbursts o f applause* The Hessrs* Glaverie are 
f i r s t - r a t e  s o tc r s ,  whom few p r o fa e ic n s ls  can eclipse, 
and th e ir  h is tr io n ic  and m usical ta le n t  makes them 
inva lu ab le  members of the dramatic s o c ie ty , • * *
^  D onaldsonville  C hief, October 6 , December 8 , 187?I Aug, 11, 1678* 
^  Ib id , ,  September 21, 1672*
mH ffdris were- sad© on oocaeion to  meet the d if f ic u lt ie s  which 
n atu ra lly  arose from th ese  b ilin g u a l production®* The-weekly newspaper 
printed a d e ta ile d  p lo t svenary of the operetta Le Chalet preceding 
i t s  production * for th ose not acquainted with the French lsuv.;uago»n3^  
Such summaries may have bsen a regular department In the printed  
programs o f a l l  community productions. In reviewing the perfonaanc©
1& Chalet and i t s  companion p ie c e , Husband to  Order* the ed ito r  
^ h ie f commented a t  len g th  on in d iv id u a l characterisation® *
Of th e  op eretta  he thought i t  ^decidedly a sucoess, and th® audience 
was iaeien sely  p leased  w ith  i t * 1* In summarising th© to ta l program 
e f f e c t ,  the ed itor  wrote that w* • .H o  more successfu l or s a t is ­
fa c to ry  performance has ever been given in our town, and w© are glad 
to  see  th e m erit o f our amateur dramatists eo deservedly appreciated 
by the public* •
The Donaldsonv'ille S ilv er  Comet Band and it© associated  
dramatic a sso c ia tio n  were uasble to  continue payments on th e ir  h a ll  
in  1877* S u its  were brought by the creditors and the property was 
s o l f  a t  auction August 25 Charles Cecks, a Hew Or lean® hotel
13 j£ M * »  J u l y  1* » lS 71u
Ibid., July llj 1371i.
15 I b id . ,  August 11, 1077. "Ktr.’.XF, '£ SAXE. State of 
L ouisiana, Fourth Judicial District Court in and for th® Parish of 
Ascension* Simon Braud vs# Ho. 1920, Donaldsonville Silver Cornet 
Rodolph© Brand vc* Ho* 1921, Bonaldsonvlll© Silver Cornet
Band*
By virtu© of ard in  obedience to two several writ® of f i e r i  
facias, Issued by the Hon* Fourth Ju d ic ia l D is tr ic t  Court* * » and 
to 7f5® d irected , I have seized and will offer for sale at public  
s u c t io n  to the highest bidder, at the Court-House of the parish  
of A scension, . * * on Saturday th© 25th day of August, 1877. * • 
the following described property, to wit*
A certain improvement, lying and situated on parish lot 
In th® town of Dora Ids on vi 1 1©, in the Parish of Ascension, on
proprietor and former resident of Jtendldsonvill®, bought the property. 
fo r  #!6§©f retained  the lea se  on the l o t ,  and made the theater a v a ils  
able for rant to  both lecwl c iv ic  organisations and traveling theatrical 
companies*16 Approximately two ncnths la te r , on November 3* Rodolphe 
Braud, cred ito r , caused the instruments of the band, wconsisting of  
f i f t e e n  German S ilv e r  P ieces, one Bass drum, on® pair of cymbals,"
Aid a  S ilv e r Serving Set to  be sold a t auction* HMr* Braud woe the  
highest bidder in  each case , securing tho Instruments fo r  £130 and 
th e  s ilv e r  s e t f a r  $ 6 0 .^  The d issolu tion  of the Bonaldsonvllle 
band sad th e a tr ic a l organisation ass complete*
Plaqueaine
Organised dramatic a c t iv ity  in  Plaquemine began with the 
formation of the Plaquemine Dramatic Ae so elation  about lo?0* As 
ea r ly  as 1866 a group of young people gave a two-performance pro­
duction of Goldsmith9 s The Good Satured Man for  the b en efit of St*
John9a Church* Two years la te r  & sim ilar production was prepared 
fo r  a sim ilar purpose* Husic groups during those early  years of  
Reconstruction, usually  under the leadership of a lo c a l music teacher, 
formed organisations which became central units in  the conduct o f  
community mtsrtainmsmt*
Horth Houma a s tr e e t ,  opposite th® Louisiana Square, consisting  of 
a frame build ing known as the Donaldsonvllle S ilver  Comet Band 
Fiallj e ls e  the benches, scenery, etc* , in said  h a ll, the fence, 
one c istern , and the p r iv ileg e  of th© unexpired lease of said lo t  
cm which the above improvements are eituated* * • • F» A* Jones, 
Sheriff**
"  Ib id .,  3ept*rab«r 1 , 1877.
17 November 3 , 1877.
The M inviell® Bend sponsored m  In v ita tio n  Ball m August. 21, 
1865* The en terta im en t was held at LeBlanc1® Hall} I t  was described  
as one o f  those "good o ld -fa sh i onod gatherings**^
^  January 8, 186?, the volunteer lire company sponsored a 
benefit h a l l  at Qrillicn*© Hall to supply needed funds for the organ* 
iaa tion *  Admission price Tree one dollar for each gentleman* In 
February the following year Prof# J* Bonning, a former Flaqoendna 
band d ir e c to r , organized the Plaquewdne Brass BandiP JVofeseor Bonning 
and the Plaquesino Brass Band performed at the occasional dramatic 
entertainm ents and gained s u f f ic ie n t  notoriety to be invited to take 
p ert in  th e  Hew Orleans Fir®«n*8 parade in March, 1868*^®
For th e ir  f i r s t  th ea ter  a fte r  th© C iv il  War, the people of 
Plaquendne equipped a h a l l  over a s to r e  m  Main S tre e t, Id e n tif ied  
only a s  that"form erly occupied by Roes & G allagher*"^ The Good 
Matured Man productions on February 1 and 3, 1866, were the first 
entertainm ents ^iven th er e . For the first evening* s performance 
a m is s io n  was one d o lla r*  Reserved seats were advertised at two 
d o lla rs*  P rices were reduced to  $0 cents for the second performance* 
Though the p la y  was described as "poorly attended" by on© corres­
pondent, th© South reported th at a f te r  paying all necessary wvpenses
^  I b e r v il le  South* August 26, 1365>.
^  Prof. J* Banning taught music in Plaquemine during th© 
period before th e  C iv il  ftar* He organised and conducted the P la -  
quemine Creole Band and the ;ieh ler  Band durtnr, that time* After 
the war Banning lived In Baton Poure, where hi® music organization; 
whs an important u n it of the Paton Rouge Thespian Corps organized 
in  August, 1866# (w«wt Baton Rouge Sugar Planter, September 1, 
lecaaber 22, 1866. See also V arnadoT* rtjstory of Theatrical 
Activity in  baton Rouge* Louisiana, l 8 R-lg^/P* 3U7)
I b e r v il le  South* February 1, 1868*
21
Ib id *, January 2?, 1866*
the program manager paid "between two and thro® hundred dollars** 
to the Chureh fm d . If it is a turned that the sm  collected 
accrued from th e  s a le  of adm issions, the hell probably afforded 
an adequate sea tin g  capacity*
On Februoiy 9 0* K* Fate, a resident of 'Cross* Tote and. an 
"old so ld ier ,* 1 gave a program co n sistin g  of a le c tu re  and dramatic 
rea d in g *  th e le c tu r e , e n t it le d  "Mechanical Faces," supported the 
theae that "a man ia  the architect of his own face*" The review, 
addressed t o  the ed ito r  o f the I b e r v il le  South by a correspondent 
id e n t if ie d  as "PHI," ind icated  the speaker sustained his argunant 
in  a •sw sw r  easy, natural end impressive," The dramatic reading 
whieh fo llow ed  the le c tu r e  was "good and ta s te fu l ,"  and. the reader1® 
d e liv e r y  nee " e x c e lle n t  «* The audience was s m a ll ,^  a fact which 
may exp la in  in  part th e  lapse  of two years before another performance 
urns reported a t Hoes and "allaghor Hall*
Under th e general management o f Eev* Bather 0*Hemecourt, a 
group o f Plaquentne c it iz e n s  prepared a second benefit performance 
fo r  St* John*a Church on February $ and 6, i860, Laurent Chari, "as 
sce n ic  a r t i s t ,  stage  manager, and musician,* was the chief in d iv id u a l 
in  planning and producing the play* Professor Bonnlag and th© Plaque- 
Stine Brass Band took part in the p erfomances« lio other member® of 
the frroup were named, ihouph th® editor stated that the entertainment 
r e f le c te d  "^reat credit upon, * • ever;/ actor and actress in the drama,
The next ree« N  of a pu blic  entertainm ent In I:laqu«trai»e is  
th a t o f  & musical concert held a t  th e  h©w Study Hall of the Academy 
o f St* B a sil and sponsor'd by th e  S ta tors of Holy Cross on October 
28, 1576#^* During tb s years between 1868 and the c lo sin g  months 
of 18?6,  a period i  or which none of the waekly newspapers hays been 
preserved, th e  volunteer fir®  company hod b u ilt  the Union F ire  Com­
pany H all, and th s  people in te r e s te d  in  non-prof essiun&l theater had 
organised the Ploqueain© Dramatic A ssociation* In th® issu e  o f  
February 3 , 1877, th e  Ib e r v ille  South carr ied  an advertisem ent which 
was probably in d ica tiv e  o f  the type o f  th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i t y  th at liad 
gone on during the preceding years*
(brand Carnival F estiv a l by the Flaqueiaine 
Dramatic A ssociation, at Union F ire Co* Hall*
On Verdi Or as Evening, February 13, 1877 •
Drama, comedy, Farce* Amusement, Fun, F r o lic *
Ifusic, S in g in g , Dancing, Refreshment®* Has- 
querade end Fancy Dress B a ll a fter  Fcrf ©usances.
Admission $0 cts* Children 2£ cta«
The carnival f e s t iv a l  did not take place as s c h e d u l e d h o w e v e r ,  
on March 21* th® ed itor announcedt "The Flaquamine Dramatic Asso­
c ia t io n , that p o p u te  In s t itu t io n  o f  our town, i s  coming again to  
the fro n t in  th e  way o f supplying th® people o f th is  pari $h with  
recrea tion  and enuaesient. . . - H b a r lier  in  t e c h  © second dramatic 
associa tion  was organised among th e  young men o f Plaquentlne who 
proposed to  appear "• • . before the pu blic  in  a v a r ie ty  performance#
^  Ibid*, October 28, I876.
25 M i * ,  17, 1877.
Ib id ., Karsh 17,  1677.
mNothing forther was reported eeneem ing the activities of this now 
group* Sea* years la te r ,  however, the epp©aran©« of competing 
organ! sat lone u s  frequent*
ierfaraancea b y th e  Flaquemina Dramatic Association were 
announced to t  A pril 7 and for May 26 j th® funds from the entertain** 
M it e  were to  be weed to  clear m  indebtedness on the Union Hall 
plasm* (to May 19 the group made an appeal through the weekly news** 
paper fo r  greater public support, sta tin g  that * . * * th is ,  the  
e ld est of our Dramatic Associations*1 had met w ith M * . * severe 
reverses th is  p a t  season in  ccnsequenae of the bad weather that 
prevailed  a t  th e ir  three la s t  performances*0
During the fo llow ing September th ®  Plaque mine Dramatic Assc h  
e la tio n  accepted an in v ita tion  from th e  Conference Memorial Associa­
tio n  of Baton Rouge to  jo in  th e Baton Rouge Amateurs* in a two-evening 
program for the b e n e f it  of the Memorial Association* According to  
arrangements, the Baton Rouge actors were to  present The Honeymoon 
a t Pike9 s Hall on September 28, ^nd the Plaque® n® Association was 
to  appear in the featu re play of the program on September 29* 
preparation fo r  the guest appearance, the Plaquemln® Association  
performed before a home audience a t Union Hall on September 27* the 
Plaque®ine performance did not go ire lli the muslctarm did not appear, 
the audience was extremely sm all, but the acting of *a new lady member 
cast in  th® play** was rewarding* Th® review of the Hat cm Rouge per­
formance i s  lo s t  j however, eora® months la te r , when the theatrical 
asso cia tio n  became in active for a time, the Ib e rv ille  South confirmed 
the appearance of th® company in  quoting from the Baton Rouge Herald«
mSi®  PUaUKBIHlS EBAM&TIC A'.i.OCttTIM.—
We regret to  announce to our reader® th at the above 
A ssociation has disbanded. The people o f Baton Rouge 
w il l  long remember i t s  v i s i t  to  th® Confederate Memorial 
A ssocia tion , the la te  entertainment given by the la t te r  
fo r  a purpose which w il l  ever be held sacred in  the 
h earts of those who were in terested  in  the lo s t  cause*
We learn  that outside meddling with th© internal die-* 
o ip lin e  §f th e  associa tion  was the cause of i t s  dies®-* 
lu U o n .27
•haring th© months o f the in a c t iv ity  of the association* a 
group o f young la d ie s  were d irect 4  by Alfred Schmidt, a resident  
music teacher, in a production of the operetta Maud Irving* Schmidt 
staged the p lay at Union Hall on February 2 for the benefit of the 
Convent o f the Roly Cross. Minerva Dardsnne, an se t!v s  mettbs  ^ of 
the Dramatic A ssociation , sang the ro le  of Maud Irving and wsustained  
throughout the play her w ell merited and deserved reputation as an
2  ft
amateur a c tr e ss . * . •” Such members of the old association  as 
wars concerned with ccamunity entertainment continued th e ir  a c t iv ity  
in  th ea tr ica l productions during the following years. I t  became 
ch a ra c ter istic , however, that a request from another organisation  
or an in v ita tio n  to  the group to  p artic ip ate in  th® entertainment 
plans o f other projects motivated the production® of the Plaquemine 
Dramatic A ssociation a fte r  1877* On June 11 and 12, 1878, S t .  John1® 
Church sponsored a fa ts  champetre and invited  the dramatic association  
to  present a play each evening.2? An epidemic of yellow fever inter­
rupted a l l  a c t iv it ie s  durinr the f a l l  months of 1878j however, th®
27 Ib id . .  February 16, 1878*
Ib id ., February 16, 1878*
29 Ib id .. June 8, 15, 1878,
Dramatic A sec e la tio n  reorganized to  perform at a second fa ta  chawsstrs 
sponsored by S t .  John*a Church on Hay 6 and ?, 18?9* Qa th r  follow ing  
May 20 and 31 the asso cia tio n  appeared a second time at Pike»r Hall, 
Baton Rouge, again on in v ita tio n  of and for  the b en efit of the Con- 
federate Memorial A ssodaticn  ,3©
Pew of the plays given by th® Plaquemine Dramatis Asssooiation 
doping th is  period ware Id en tified  in newspaper advertiameats. The 
Blade Chemist and C|d floosebcrry# two fa rces, were the plays given 
os Jsne Id and 11, 18?8, and ursr© in  keeping with the sp ir ited  
j o l l i t y  crested  by the general f e t e  champatre atmosphere# the  
afternoon amusements were conducted in the v ic in ity  of the court- 
house lawn and included sack races, mule races, gypsy ten t, poet- 
o f f ic e ,  and fo r tu n e -te llin g . there were many tab les o f food# The 
two afternoon end evening sessions o f the fa ir  netted the church 
$750. The Hay 6 sad 7 , 1879, productions given In connection with 
the spring f e s t iv a l  sponsored by the Catholic church, were restr ic ted  
to  "Short farces—i t  being the object of the D irectors not to  keep 
the auditors too long from the tables#* A tableau in which John 
H# Shanks and h is  three children sang 2 d  Bfosk i£ £  sp e c if ic  
coswaent by the weekly newspaper correspondent#*^ For the Baton Rouge 
appearance on Hey 20 and 21, the Plaquamlne Dramatic Association  
prepared Sunshine Through the Clouds, The Fellow Who Looks Like He.#
The Seven C lerks, B etsy Baker, and The L iterary Wife, m  o r ig in a l
mfa rce  created  by th e  assee ia tio n .3 2  to  contribute further to th e  
fund o i the  proposed Confederate Monument, the amateurs gave The 
Sjgven C lerks and The U tera ry  W e  a t Onion Hall in  Flaquemine on 
%*y 17* Admission nee f i f t y  can ts , and the net receip ts amounted 
to  niaety*eme d o lla rs  #33 According to  the Baton Rouge review# 
reproduced from th e  PaH y Advocate in  the May 2b issu e  o f the 
Pleseemine Ib e rv ille  South. P ike’s H all was crowded in  excess of 
sea tin g  capacity  each evening* Free th is  review I t  i s  known that 
the follow ing c i tisa n e  of Plaquenine were regular member® of the 
Dramatic A ssociation# Join  H« Shanks, e d ito r of the Ib erv ille  
South* C harles S ta b le r, Dr. R, A* Kearny, J* 1 . Darckmjxe, M. E« 
Gourrim?, M# 1* Levy, Mrs* W. J# Vfaltar, Minerva Dardenne, Nora 
Sharp, end a nunber of ju v en ile  ac to rs including Sddie H ill, Edvdn 
G ross, P h il P o e te ll, Logan P o e te ll, and S apple P o s te ll.
La June the ju v en ile  dram atic club known as the Fire F ly  
Dramatics published a note of thanks to  John H. Shanks fo r  r'hi« 
d is in te re s te d  kindness and fo r  assistan ce rendered our juvenile  
o rg an isa tio n . P ossib ly  E ditor Shanks* three children who 
appeared w ith him in  the tableau described above were members of 
th is  ju v en ile  dram atic group. Perhaps John Shanks organised and
t
directed  the group. The juven iles who appeared In th® Baton Rouge 
production were east in The Literary Wife, the orig inal play* I t  
nay have been w ritten  for the Fire F l ie s .  During June the juveniles
^  Ib id . .  May 2h, 1&79* bee Varnado, 0£ . c i t* ,  p. 3lu
33 M 2 ‘ » 17, 2l», 187?.
2h Ibid. .  <ha. 21, 1879.
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reo rgan ized , changing ibm m m  <sf th e ir  club  to th ©  t*m g  Men*®
Dramatic AeeaeAeiion* Paul Jabauwe m s  chosen, p re s id e d  |  Edward 
H ill, secretary*  «*<* Qhmrtm* ffeiAV stage manager* The amount of 
tra in in g  th e  member® of th e  youth groups were given during th® la s t
f e a r s  o f  the Eeeonstruetion period was probably s lig h t*  & number
\
*f th o se  msabere wfcobegan in  the ‘Fire- F ly organisation became active  
M fesra  in  ad u lt productions dwimg th e  period which fa llow ed« During 
th e  period  between i860 and the end of the century, children1® operettas 
were a popular form o f entertainm ent in Plaqucmine.
Although the records of n on -p rofession al th eater  in  Donald** 
so n v ille  and Plaquemine are preserved on ly  in  th e rather sca ttered  
f i l e s  o f weekly newspapers, i t  i s  ev ident th a t  co n sisten t work was 
done ctaring th e  R econstruction period by organized th ea tr ic a l clubs*
In  Dcaialdsonville the S ilv e r Comet Band and Dramatic A ssociation  
faced  the problem of e n te rta in in g  a b ilin g u a l audience* The organi­
sa tio n  attem pted to  meet th e  problem through i t s  two-bran cl? organi­
za tio n  which presented  both French and English p lays on every program. 
O perettas were more successfu l than plays j however, in te r e s t  was not 
susta ined  and th e  drama-music organization  became in a c tiv e  in  1877.
In Plaqueaine the dominant language was English* The Rlaquemin© 
Dramatic A sso c ia tio n , which probably grew out of occasional b e n e fit  
productions between 1 8 6 5  and 1 8 7 0 ,  gained s u f f ic ie n t  n o to r ie ty  w ith  
i t s  a c t iv i t i e s  to  m erit in v ita t io n  to  appear w ith  the Baton Rouge 
Thespian A ssociation  in  a Confederate Memorial A ssocia tion  b en e fit  
in  1877 and on a second occasion  in  1079 the Baton Rouge Memorial 
A ssocia tion  asked th e Pl&quemin© group to  give b e n e fit  performance® 
on su ccessiv e  evenings* The Organization of the group was not
mpublicised* though a ffo rta  were made by unidentified  oontsmporsrls* 
to  e s ta b lish  competing dramatic dubs* As an organised unit th® 
KLaquesdn® Dramatic A ssociation showed evidence of in sta b ility *
During 18?8 and 1879 the group was successfu l in  producing e f fe c t  
t lv e  entertainment, but on e w y  occasion th® club became a ctive  
in  response to  sp e c if ic  in v ita tio n  of benevolent or church groups*
By the end o f 1879 th® Plaqueain® Dramatis A ssociation was no longer 
an Independent organisation*
BAYOU LAFOURCHE 
Thlbodaux
Civic and re lig io u s  organisations in Thlbodaux during th® 
early  jeers of Reconstruction financed th® rev iva l of th e ir  commu­
n ity  a c t iv it ie s  through a variety  of th ea tr ica l productions* Con­
certs and b alls*  progress of tableaux vivante,  charades* and plays 
were planned and produced with a general increasing regularity  during 
the f i r s t  f iv e  years of the period. The volunteer fir® company, the 
various church groups* and the private schools alternated in giving  
b en efit entertainm ents. In 1871 a -roup of young men gave a ser ie s  
of plays* The follow ing year they appeared in m instrel v a r ie t ie s ,  
and in  18?1 the group organised under the name of Th© Young Men*a 
Dramatic Club of Lafourche. The d u b  secured the use of un unoccupied 
building and f i t t e d  i t  in to  a theater, which they ca lled  Wavsr^r Hall* 
In 1877, whan the dramatic club performances became le s s  frequent* 
another group of young men of Thlbodaux organised the Young Men * s 
S ocia l Club* The S ocia l Club also produced th e a tr ic a l entertainm ents, 
hut th e ir  In terests  were more varied than those of the earlier
mDramatic Club o f Lafourche* In the meantime, members of th* - congre­
gation of St* Joseph's church organised the St* Joseph's Dramatic 
Club, an a c tiv e  group during 18?8 and 18?9# Near th e  c lo se  of the  
period in 1S?9 the S ocia l Dramatic Club organised with th® stated  
purpose of studying the drama m d  g iving occasional representations• 
Fro© the beginning of the post-war period the people of Thlbodaux 
evinced a comauni ty*-wide in ter est in  public th ea tr ica l entertainments» 
Curing 1866 two elaborate community entertainment® were 
produced* Both were b en efit programs * the f ir s t*  on February 9* 
wee a b a ll sponsored by the volunteer f ir #  company! the other, on 
June 2£, wsa a program of tableaux v ivents produced by " several 
lad le#  o f  Terrebonne and Lafourche" fo r  re lig io u s  purposes.^  The 
Thlbodaux Fire Company B all was held in  the old Philharmonic H all, 
the theater o f the Thlbodaux Philharmonic S ociety  and Societe Drame- 
tique do Bieafalcanas immediately before the C iv il War* Tickets 
were one d o llar  each* Though the firemen projected th© b a ll to  
ra ise  fund# to  buy hose for th# f ir e  engine, th is  f i r s t  so c ia l event 
in  Thlbodaux a fte r  th# c lo se  of the war se ved s ig n if ic a n tly  to  
emphasise the need for  reviving the free  so c ia l intercourse that 
had beset neglected during the war* Th® Sentinel ed itor , in  com** 
wanting m  the suceess of the event in the February 17 issue wrote*
* * .S o c ia b ility  should be fostered  and encouraged, 
and there i s  no better way of doing th is than by giving 
the "young folks" of both sexes frequent opportunities 
of meeting each other, ^e are sorry to say that Lafourche 
i s  far  behind hand of other s is te r  parishes in the gallantry 
of the young mm in  the so c ia b ility  of all classes. This
^  Thlbodaux Sentinel* June 9, 1866*
uhotlid net bej l i f e  i s  abort and f u l l  of cares, an xieties  
and so lic itu d e*  We should therefor® look to  i^ jo ^ en t  
pleasure! o ffer  and improve oppoftuniti*® Where the 
troubles and concerns of everyday l i f e  m y  h© drowned in  
the sweets and pleasures o f soc iab ility*
Seen a fter  the Fireman*® B e ll Philharmonic H all, the second
story  e f  » business house, was c a v er ted  in to  a ser ie s  of of flees J&
The tableaux vivaata program on June 2# was staged in th© Lafourche
Parish Court Bouse In Thlbodaux* The program consisted o f vocal and
instrumental music end a se r ie s  of tableaux* Though the entertainment
was announced as a b en efit of re lig io u s  needs, i t  was e s se n t ia lly  a
so c ia l event* Individuals in  charge of planning and production showed
experience and a b i l i t y  in  se lec tin g  Ideas and events to  p icture, and
the scen ic e f fe c ts  gained sp ec ia l comment i
• • « The tableau * * . was ca lled  the Bream* and 
represented Beauty reposing in  sweet slumber on a r ich ly  
tu fted  dlvBfif overhead appeared an angel, hovering upon 
snow white wings in mid a ir , lik e  a fabled Peri* • • .
The Scene from the Corsair and The Partition  o f Poland 
w e r ea lso  
e ffec t*  *
During th© next throe years in  Thlbodaux concerts and tableaux 
vivaDts presentations characterized community entertainments* On 
March *>, 1667, amateur musicians volunteered th e ir  services in a 
concert of vocal and instrumental music for the benefit of The Rev*
M. P. Chamberlin, disabled paster of the Presbyterian Church*
Receipts from the sa le  of t ic k e ts  and a supper served by the ladle®
of the church netted the beneiio iary  $!!>51*f&*^ A* C« B i l l s ,  a
^  |b£d*» June 16, 1666*
^  Ibid*, June 10, 1866#
38 Ib id .. March 16, 1867.
mo8  ^ VeautifuL tableaux, as regards scenic
resident of Assumption parish, appeared a t the Thlbodaux Courthouse 
ia  a progra* e f  dramatic readings on August 9 , th® price of acaai#* 
sion was fifty* cen ts, and the program was attended by an "apprecia­
t iv e  audience of lad iee  and gentlemen," Lik® 0, K, fat®, the 
dramatic reader who appeared in Plaquemine in  1866, A* C, Elll®  
preeeated a program of readings which he hoped w o ld  be successfu l 
anoughto ju s t ify  h is  touring among the towns in  the a r e a , 39 
Selection* Which merited sp e c if ic  mention in  the review ware The 
S a ile r  Bwy*® Dream, Bark Antony*s Oration from Shakespeare4®
Julia® Caesar, Boe*s The Eavea, and a piece ca lled  The Maniac, 
which often  appeared an n on -p rofesion a l theater programs during 
the parted, E l l is  closed h is  r e c ita l  with a "rehearsal o f a supposed 
speech o f Daniel Webster, delivered at Rochester, New York, which
convulsed the lis te n e r s  with laughter and sent the audience home
LOin  the b est o f humor," Amateur performer® frequently sa tir ized
3 9  I b id , ,  August 7 ,  1 8 6 ? ,
^  The ccedc e f fe c t  o f the dramatic reader4 s "rehearsal" may 
have bean achieved * i- p ly by a caricature of Webster4s oratorical 
s ty le  and d e liv ery  or I t  may have come through a parody of idea® 
exp eased by the great orator, A combination of these devices pos­
s ib ly  mss used. The mention of a sp e c if ic  place for  the speech would 
strongly ind icate that the performer had a particular address in  
mind idiea he composed h is  im ita tion , -abater addressed a public 
meeting on the Courthouse Square in Rochester, hew York, on July 20, 
1837, at which time he discussed the advantages of national over 
s ta te  control of currency, Cn September 20 and 21, 181*3» Webster 
was guest speaker at the em iversary mooting of the State Agricultural 
A ssociation which was h^ld in  conjunction with the State Agricultural 
la ir  in  Rochester, In his address Webster discussed the growing 
problem s of commerce and trade and pointedly distinguished between 
"agriculture as th et great pursuit of soc ie ty  in  which the great mass 
of men ere engaged, lit temperate clim ates, and in a s o il  adapted to  
produce a variety  o f things which ore usefu l for food and for raiment 
of men" end "another cu ltivation  o f the f ie ld s ,  appropriate to trop ica l 
climate# which ha® received the usual denomination of th e  plantation— 
the planting in ter est of so c ie ty . . . . "  — Writings and lipeeohep of 
uniel V eb ster,  Boston« L itt le  Brown & Company, ly$3 * IB volumes• 
x ii lT p p . SS-lOOj 172-195.
ma c t iv it ie s  of the Reconstruction government during th© period, and 
the mis oration rehearsal may w ell have been an early  example of 
that popular type of entertainment,
Qa July 21, 1866, a program of tableaux vivanta was presented. 
The sponsoring group was not id e n tif ie d . Three months la te r  the 
Democratic Colored Minstrel Club of Napoleonville announced a sche­
duled performance a t Union Hall in  Thlbodaux for th© b en efit of the 
Wide Awake club of Colored Democrats of H ap oleon v ille ,^  The f in a l  
production o f the year was a combination concert and tableaux enter­
tainment sponsored by S t , John's Episcopal church on November 28. 
Managers of the program secured the use of a spacious second f lo o r  
room over the Thlbodaux Foundry, which the Sentinel designated as 
* . • , commodious enough to  sea t a l l  who may desire to  attend 
Saanuel Choi, a prominent resid en t music teacher of Thlbodaux, plan­
ned and directed the musical numbers, which alternated with a ser ies  
o f fourteen tableau scenes. A v ariety  of subjects including comic, 
s a t ir ic ,  sentim ental, and pastoral scenes were se lected  for tableaux. 
The Harvest Scene, the farmer's l i f e  at haying time) Dotheboy*s H all, 
adapted from Nicholas Nickelbyj The Qame of L ife , a game of chess 
overlooked by an angel in  clouds) The C hristian1 s Dream) The Flower 
of the Family, represented by a flou r barrel which suddenly f e l l  
to  p ieces to  reveal the Flower) Cupid's Court) Rebecca at the Well) 
and the Intervening musical ee lectio n s composed the f i r s t  part of
^  8y b ln e l .  October 2U, 1868. This Napoleonvllle organisation  
i s  the only Wegro dramatic club with p o lit ic a l  objectives of which there 
i s  any record) however, Negro groups frequently organised th ea tr ica l 
clubs to  provide funds for  their schools, their churches, even for their  
own amusement and entertainment.
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th© enter tainnwnt« During th© recess of half an hour ''refreshments 
in  th© shape of apple toddy, punch, cakes, turkey, hem, chicken 
salad and many other n ice  things * • • were served in  the ante 
rooms. Th© program resumed a fter  th© interm ission with a tableau 
ca^® d L  Turkish Scene, presenting th© Turk on cushions in  h is  te n t ,  
dreaming, with Greece bound in  chains at h is  f e e t  and guards standing 
by to  «K8®plify the lin e s  i
At midnight in  h is guarded tent
Th* Turk la y  dreaming o f the hour,
When Greece, her knee in aupplianc© bent
Would tremble a t h is  power.
Followed them a seen© e n tit led  Womans n ig h ts , in  which things were 
arranged in  "such admirable reversion of s ty le  and customs") glue* 
beard's Wivesi Faith . Hop© and Charity) The Magic Mjrrsry 'The .G ipsies' 
damp, exhibiting " a ll the p e c u lia r itie s  of that gay, jo v ia l race") 
and The Queen of Shaba, shewing the queen presenting g i f t s  to  Solomon, 
a l l  "clothed la  Oriental costumes.*1 Among th© musicians were Dan- 
sereau, Aucoin, Casenavette, and Kwartenburg—names fam iliar ly  asso­
ciated  with th e  Philharmonic Society and the Doctet© Dramatiqu©. 
organisations which were active  before the C iv il War# Th© ly r ic  
Brad played th© overture# A v io lin  quartet, p ia n ists , and vocal 
s o lo is ts  offered a variety  of se lec tio n s ranging from c la ss ic a l  
music to conic songs, a moat strik ing example of which was described 
as "Paddy Ualocie, a broth of boy ju st over from Ireland, with h is  
bundle, h is  s h i l le la ,  and th e  new patches hie mother had put on 
hie coat, and h is hat of th® la te s t  s ty le , who couldn't hardly 
spake the English language en tir e ly  at a ll#  . . Th© evening's
M t
®nt«rtai»tteiib netted th e  church organisation #something evar $800*"^  
Cmami%r vtfrntas 1869 b a ^ w i t b  $ ben efit
concert an January 16* Profeasor iiwartenburg, mueie teacher at 
Lafourche Male Academy i s  Thlbodaux, directed th® program fo r  th® 
b en efit  o f  the organ fend e f  the Preebyterlan Church, On Jvm  U  
and 11 the " ladies of th e  vicinity®  dirooted a pragma of tableaux 
vivants and a v ariety  entertainment designated aa a so iree ,  The 
m a t s  were held a t the public school building and were probably 
planned as a public school benefit*  The l i s t in g  of subjects of the 
ta b leaux indicated that the per former a were probably the pta$ila o f  
the aeheoli however, the large audience was by no means restr ic ted  
to  th e children o f  the eospnmlty* The T'aibodaux ly r ic  Band furnished 
M ale fa r  the enterta inaent, The same evening I* I), Meera, attorney  
and teacher who was a leader in  non-profeoeianal theater in  Thtbcdaux 
fo r  two decades, made h is  stage debut before a Thlbodaux audience, 
reading The Ravea and Shanua OlBrj«a*
In June, 1869, four years a fter  the c lo se  of the C iv il War, 
schools in Thibodatix conducted th e ir  f i r s t  public commencement 
exercises* The Female In stitu te  o f Thlbodaux, established and 
directed by S . Tenay, presented a ser ie s  of tableaux at a sp ecia l
^  Ibid*, Decaaber 5, 1868.
^  Ib id .. June 26, 1869. I .  L. Moore was a raerafoer of the 
fa cu lty  o f lou' siana State U niversity at Baton Rouge in 1883, accord­
ing to  an announcement a -peering in th® French Section of the Thito- 
daux S en tin el, October 6 , 1883% moreover, he served on the Board “o f  
Supervisors of th e  u n iversity  during the 1886-1887 session* Gatalogm 
of the Louisian a  State U niversity and Agricultural ft Mochanical ft6 1 -~ 
lage~,""tSBKtlWy* Louisiana Room. H ill  'Memorial library," ' loir siana 
State d iv e r s i t y ,  Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
exercise  on t o e  30* file l&fcurche Male Academy presented' i t e  
student* in  a public exh ib ition  on July 2lw The program eon*--- 
a le  ted of d ialogues, dramatised or at ion o, and John Steddison 
Morton*» reroe Boat end Cox* the first play produced in Thlbodaux 
a fte r  the war. Students B. Coulaonsnd f* Holden and Master Harris 
sere the actors* 411 fo r  (tood Order* a dialogue presenting the  
t r ia ls  of a schools*star whose students speak th eir  various languages*** 
Sn glish , Dutch, French, and 3rish***began the program* Another of 
the exh ib ition  number a was a ser ies  of Orations in a se ttin g  repre­
senting the Renan Senate, with the speakers dressed in  period 
costumes* The beginning spe ch was that of Cicero charging Cata­
l in a  with conspiracy and treason* Catalina rep lied , and the  
exh ib ition  d o se d  with the decree of banishment by a th ird  speaker* 
Professor Swartenburg and a group of "amateurs’' furnished overture 
rad interlude music, making the seedesy exhib ition  probably &m 
of the more th ea tr ica l entertainments given in Thlbodaux since the 
c lo se  of the war*^* The academy gave a second performance on Decem­
ber 22, at which time E« I*« Tenny, principal of the school, directed 
a farce en tit led  Mg Husband’s Mirror* At the third annual commence­
ment on July 20, 1671, the lefourch® Male Academy presented a program 
of three one-act plays* The Drunkard*a Warning opened the program
and was followed by a burlesque entitled Six Months and S ix  Years
h&a fter  Marriage* The Persecuted Dutchman closed the program*
« m h m h b * m J b w  m m tm m * h m m m m m w **1
Thlbodaux S an tin el, July 31j 1869, 
1*5 _  . . . . . . .................
Xn September, 1871, members of Protector Fire- Company Ho* 2
'V
of Thibodaw* sponsored the f i r s t  amateur productions of regular 
plays given fey the community at lar^e tine® the C iv il War* The two- 
evening entertainment began a s e r ie s  of non-professional a c t iv it ie s  
which t«o years la te r  grew in to  the town's f i r s t  organised theater 
group o f the period* Designed to  raise fund® for the benevolent 
use o f th e  vol\m teer coieptmy, the program consisted  of two plays 
each evoking of September 12 and 13# Th® L it t le  Treasure and The 
Model Tradesman were performed the f i r s t  evening * Toodles was 
given the second evening and the Model Tradesmen was repeated* In 
A p ril, 1872, Thibodaux Fire Company He* 1 sponsored a f  our-day Fete 
Qfaaapetre* the out-door fe s t iv a l  type o f  entertainment which attracted  
guests from many of th e  surrounding parishes* Elaborate planning, 
organisation, amd rehearsing required to  conduct such an entertainment 
are indicated fey the follow ing advertisement from the March 20, 1872, 
issu e  of the Thlbodaux S en tin e lg
f I t e  champI t r e
Thlbodaux Fire Co* Ho. 1*
Thursday, April 11, Inauguration Ceremonies* At 
8 o 'clock  P. M. Addresses by members of th e  Company*
Friday, April 13th / s l c 7* Horse Race, a t 2 o'clock  
P. tt#, to be followed by a variety  of amusements#
Saturday, April lh th  / s i c / .  Company in  F u ll Uniform, 
with Engine w ill  attarwTSis'fi a t  St* Joseph's Church*
T ria l of Engine at U o ' clock F. M«
Pole Climbing, Jumping Matches, Cock Fights, Races 
of Various Kinds, Wheels of Fortune, and many other 
amusements during the evening and night*
Concert, Tableaux, T heatricals, &c», on the evening 
of the 12th, 13th, and lh th , beginning at 8 o 'c lo ck ,
P . M*
Concert*Music by Prof# J* Swartenbrock / s i c 7  splendid 
"String Band*'*
mD isplay of F ire  works each night a fter the Concert*
A s e l l  conducted RBSTAtJSAI?, supplied with ©very thing  
th® Saw Orleans Market affords, op©n at a l l  hours*
Refreshm ents of various kinds to b© had from 9 A* M* 
to  12 o’clock P* M. two Pine Brass Bands w il l  play 
on th e  ground*
Tioket to  Consort, centsj Children under twelve
years o f  age Half P rice.
Admission to  th e ground, Free, k strong p o lice  w ill  
he on the ground to  maintain order and decora* A 
d eta iled  program* of entertainments, d istributed  
eaoh day.
The managers constructed a genuine carnival se tt in g  fo r  the 
f e te  in  a large brick yard own ad by a Mrs, Knobloch. The brick 
shed was oaiverted by the aid of whitewash and surrounding "proifr- 
enades* in to  a restaurant* A grand pavilion  seven ty-five by fo rty -  
f iv e  f e e t  was constructed and topped by tarpaulins. In one end of 
the p avilion  was the stage, fourteen by ten f e e t  on which a l l  theat­
r ic a l  performances took place. Seats were provided for seven hundred 
people, and the whole area was ligh ted  by puroline lamps provided 
by I«rktn A Grlsemere, general merchants. A band stand was constructed  
la  th e  center o f the yard fo r  the bends "which played at in tervals  
during the day and n ig h t,” and a f la g  pole e igh ty  f e e t  high held th® 
tfeit^d S tates f la g  and psn&nts of th® "Pete Ch&mpAtre" and "Thlbodaux 
Fire Company Ho. 1 ."
Like the program given by Protector Company No. 2 a few j^ onths 
e a r lie r , Company Ho* 1 chose farces fo r  presentation. On April 12 
the plays were Cherry Pounce and The Persecuted Dutchman* Scheixna.vdro 
^fter a i- w a » s  Dr o lio  wes performed on April 13, and the closing 
evening’s program was made vsp of M instrel Variety, Dramatic readings 
and recitation®  were e sp ec ia lly  prominent in both the fir® companies'
jjwjys
pte&tam4 8 * li, Terrny, the belcher in ThAbedftwar I* ■
Moore* C* M. Moor©, & general merchant* and T* A# Bftdeauac, an 
attorney, w e  popular readers, J* Swartenburg^ String Band and 
e French quartet ©o©p©eed of Prof* Stall Choi, J . frone, G« Itagtardft 
end &* &« O’Sullivan furnished i^eneral and sp ecia lty  music* Twenty* 
e igh t members of the two f i r e  companies appeared in  the various cost*  
tb e  play*. C* H* Moore, t b e a s  Bedeem, R* E . McBride, A* B*
Eagan and W* C« Eagan of F roteeter Company Mo* 2 , md $* T* Gri®a- 
wore, fi* T. Higginbotham, and b . A. Fulford o f Thlbodaux F ire  Com* 
peny He. 1 ,  were the lead ers o f th© th e a tr ic a l aetiw itd ee  of th e ir  
respective groups. Protector Coitipsny need women to  play th e  fem inine 
rolee in th e ir plays j however, men took the fem inine r o le s  in  the  
fe te  chaapetre program*
The entertainm ent by Protector Company Ho* 2 in  September 
was held in  Tenny H a ll, the large  sch ool room used by the Tenny 
Brother* fo r  th e ir  private  school* The review er, w ritin g  fo r  th e  
September 17 , 1871, is su e  o f th e S e n tin e l* commented* M* * .  that 
th e  amateur performers who, fo r  the f i r s t  time appeared in  th e ir  
d if fe r e n t  characters, should have so  a b ly  delin eated  them, w ith  so  
sneto ease and grace, was •  sub ject o f wander to  the audience* . * , M 
Th« A pril programs held  on the outdoor sta g e  before larger audiences, 
however, demanded greater p ro jectio n , and the fa rces  were l e s s  e ffe c ­
t i v e .  Individual dramatic readme, th ere fo re , gained a greater response 
from the aud ien ces. C* tt* Moore did an impersonation which he c a lle d  
The Happy QJd Uan . i)oth th e  make-up and the ch aracterisa tion  gained 
sp e c ia l e o m m t$  moreover, the number was repeated by request on the
second evening*& program* 1* 1). Moor# bad gained & reputation with 
a repertoire of Poo*a poem®, and The Raven was repeated, T# A* Badeaux, 
tho young Thibodaux attorney, made hi a debut as a reader on the evening 
of A pril 12* TJSS. fireman was hi® in i t i a l  selection# Osx the follow ing  
evening he road the P ilo t  and on April lb  ho gave an orig in a l p o l i t ic a l  
sa tir e  ca lled  SIOQuence. in which w®© enacted s " • # * scene in  Tennessee 
in  1866 in which a colored p o l i t ic a l  meeting was broken up by a Ru Rlioc 
10 feet high and with an illum inated head, who drank two large p itchers  
of water to  the astonishment o f  the te r r if ie d  orators# « # #"^ 6 xhree 
the**sand v is ito r s  attended the events of the thrso-day f e s t iv a l  where 
"everythin5 was gay and pleasant," and the sponsoring f ir e  company 
reported s net p ro fit  of C1250.00,  vdth which to  esta b lish  a r e l ie f  
fund .^7
There was l i t t l e  a c t iv ity  during the remainder of 1872.
2# A# OfSu llivan , the school teacher, directed musical programs 
on June 18 and 19 i  n w h ie  h singers from New Orleans took pert. 
Produced for  the jo in t  b en efits  of Thibodaux College and Mont-*Carmel 
Convent, the programs fewtured Theresa Cannon, Julia H enry, end A. 
Wagner, singers from Hew Orleans, and certain  other numbers which 
were "admirably acted.** The Presbyterian Church conducted a s e r ie s  
of charades, tableaux, and variety  amusements at the home of B. F,
Holden on July 1 . The Crisp Family played a three-clay engagement 
at Thibodaux, evidently  a second v i s i t  for  the noted theatrical 
troupe, the announcement statin;,; that "after a successful week at
mHavm th is  fam ily returned to  Thibodaux and performed on 
■ Tuesday, and Wednesday*^  teteeliau, Lucretia £w ;iia , and Taming .
®£ S te w , * * *" being the plays* After tearing  th e  larger 
t e n s  alone th e  Teohe and Red l iv e r  c ir c u its , Crisp returned to
Thtbodaux’s  Toon Hall the la s t  week in  D e c e m b e r  *^8
Boring 1873 &» A* 0*Sullivan became the recogrdaed leader 
in  Thibodaux caraaiHsity theater a c t iv i t ie s .  In July the Thibodaux 
C ollege held a three-day comaencemmt program of dramatic presenta­
t io n s , The follow ing month Segro c it iz e n s  sponsored a thre&-dsy 
f e s t iv a l  a t  Town Hall fo r  the b en efit o f the Megro church* In 
October 0*3x1111 van directed another ser ies  of plays under the 
sponsorship of Protector Fire Company Ko« 2*
The school productions Included The Merchant of Venice, 
given co the evening of July 26 and 28, and |^i Menconge, a f  ive-* 
act h is to r ic a l play by Mile &.* Sonveatre, on July 27, A ll per­
formance# were given on an outdoor stage, which was constructed 
In the grove near S t, Joseph* s Church, Three students— Philippe 
Le Diane aa 3hylock, Frank A lla in  as Antonio, and Albert Legards, 
aged I t ,  as P ortia—were eoaau ended for creditable perfonaancse*
These and ether a named In the casts of the school plays—Ameda 
C elestin , J , Legarde, Pierre Larieux, Raoul Belas, and F elix  Oaudin— 
were active in community theatrical© during a la ter  period*
Thc» Kegro Iwethodlst congregation of Green S treet, under the 
leadership of Frank James, the pastor, sponsored ben efit entertainments 
on August 7 , 8, and 9* Th- f i r c t  two evenings the programs con sisted
1,8 Ibid. .  December 2B> 1672.
mrff'
o f music and declamation* Charades and short dialogues wore given 
th* l o s i n g  evening o f  the series* The sponsors secured the us© 
o f th e  Town H all theater* served suppers each eveningf and "every­
th ing  passed o f f  very p lea sa n tly  and afforded * * * a band some aid 
to  th e  treasu ry of the C o n g r e g a t io n ^  On September 7 a program of  
charades was "gotten up by amateur«M for  th e  b e n e fit  of th ree orphan 
ch ild ren  o f the community* The program wr>» perl'omed cred ita b ly  
but th e  audience was small* because o f w ith e r  conditions* the f a c t  
that the ed itor  of the Sentinel "noticed among': the astdfcs oh the 
sta g e  cur ‘Devil* was having a h— dgh time in M gs and ikmstaehee," 
su ggests  that je w in g  interest In dramatic production wa© spreading 
6Mm- th e  townspeople and tfa& they need only look about them for 
cause to  sponsor a b e n e fit  production# ^ 0
fo r  th e ir  Grafhd Dniertainmcnt on October 3, 1, % and 6 
P rotector F ire  Company Ko« 2 secured the* use of the upper floor 
o f th e  warehouse o f  Bodley Brotherc# dealers in wagons and carta , 
on Levee S treet*  Managers of the projected  entertainment equipped 
the h a l l  w ith a s ta g e , sea tin g  accorasodstions for five hundred persona, 
and concession  b ooths. S . A. 0*f,ullivan was d irector  of the p lays, 
and J . A. Irons and A. Choi constructed end painted the ©tags scenery. 
Larkin end GrieaEor© furnished puroline o i l  lamps to light the stag® 
and audlteriiaa* A c t iv it ie s  began et flv©  o ’clock on the afternoon 
o f October 3 w ith a parade. P artic ip atin g  wire the Young &en** 
Benevolent A tso d a tio a , Lg. fo c ie tc  de Bionfalaance £t c ’A ssistance
^  I b id , ,  August 16, 1873*
I b id . ,  September 13, 1873#
M utnellc. the tiso ;volunt©«£ fir© companlac, m d the Thibodaux Liriqu© 
Band*' The line of march extended through the principal wot lefts of 
the town, thence to Lsvee 3tr®et and the xim Bodlsy H all. It 8 u n lock  
Clay Xaofcloch, a leading Thibodaux attorney and orator for the occasion, 
delivered an addrase. An interlude of music followed, and the program 
ended with a rec ita tio n  by S ila s  T • Gris&more,^* entitled Roman Sentinel 
a t the Destruction gf Pompeii. The Iron Mask. Chapitre D ^ aidants. and 
P eel aa a  Cucumber were the plays. The Iron Ifetpte w«a the feature play 
on the evenings of October I and 6. Cool as a Cucumber was the after* 
place on the la t te r  evening • The French farce Chapitre if*Incidents 
was given on October f>. On October 21 a program of orations, dramatic 
readings and a farce was presented under the direction of T. A. Badaawx, 
A. 1. Sagan, and S* T. Srisoiaore fo r  th® benefit of yellow favmr victims 
of Shreveport and Henphia. Hew readers appeared m  t*ila program* Lewis
'  S i la s  T* Grisaaore for many years was a leading citizen of 
Thibodaux. He was e lec ted  «4ayor in 18601 he served in the Confederate 
army during th e  C iv il  ~ar, and for a time was stationed with hie unit 
a t Finden, Louisiana, where in January, 186$, he participated with 
neabert of his un it in  an amateur production of The Lady of Lyons.
(See "Reminiscences, by Ifocl© S i l a s ,” Thibodaux S y t l n S ,  "hm Str lilp 
1 a n ) .  Ha was appointed the first mayor of Thibodaux ’fiy th e  it ©con** 
atru ction  government a f te r  the c lo se  of the war. For a time he 
served as ed itor  o f th e  S en tin e l during which thus he was a regular, 
correspondent to  the Stew Orleans papers. He wrote p r o l i f ic a l ly  o f  
the h is to ry  of Thibodaux and the Bayou Lafource Country. An original 
organiser of the volun teer f i r e  companies in  Thibodaux, S . A. G risa-  
so re  maintained an a c t iv e  interest in civic a f f a ir s )  ho served a t 
various periods on the p arish  school board end was p o lic e  juror for  
a niaaber o f y ea rs . K® was an experienced amateur actor , o fte n  
d irected  community th e a tr ic a l productions, and served a s  president 
of th e  Yeung Mm*& Dramatic Cldb in  1 8 7 7 . In private bu sin ess  he 
wee fo r  a t in s  a partner In the company o f Grtsaiaore and Larkin, 
general merchants, and was Agent f o r  th e  North American L ife  Insur­
ance Company. (3e® Thibodaux S en tin e l. 1 8 6 $ * 1 8 9 7 , passim).
MLoa read ■Boir’t  Flat* by Bret N&rtej Clay Knobloch, $»gar In the 
w ildernesst J* S* B i l l iu ,  An Elegyi J* S* Goode, Vblturei 1* B* 
Moore and S* t*  tSrisamore, fam iliar names from previous programs, 
road Pat «ad the Gridiron and Song of the S h ir t, respectively* The 
Thibodaux Brass Band furnished music end Bodley Hall was made a v a il-  
able without ren ta l charge. C on cision  booths a t the h a ll sold  a 
"variety o f refreshments donated p rin cip a lly  by the people of th is  
tom  and the adjacent neiglfcorhood, ♦ * ,* The b en efit perfcrmanee 
netted  11*38,60.®
In January, 187b, young actors in  Thibodaux organised a 
th ea tr ica l organisation ca lled  The Toting Men's Dramatic Club of  
Lafourche. The now club presented on February 13 at Bodley K sll 
a b m e f it  perfonoanee for Protector Fire Company Bo* 2 , the begin­
ning o f an energetic a c t iv ity  which extended to  June, 18?6# During 
that period the Dramatic Club of Lafourche gave twenty-on© perform­
ance©, producing about th ir ty - f iv e  plays* Of th is  number there 
were tw enty-six  English p lays, p r in cip a lly  one and two-act fa rces, 
and nine French t i t l e s ,  including farces and an occasional opera 
b ouffe* The advertisement of the f i r s t  production of the club l i s t s  
a typ ica l evening’ s program I
CflAIJD INITIAL INTBRTAINiSKNt 
of eh© Young Men’s Dramatic Club of Lafourche*
Friday Evening, February 13, lS7iu Order of  
Exercises* To Baris and Back for Five Bounds,  
a farce in  1 A c l*  T ^ ee lstl\? ly  Impujeni'V' Comedy 
In 2 Acts* 16*000 Years A go*A n 'lS ftS ff  Burlesque.
'The m ito sis  f £ r e l» * I a  t tS g p la a  Interlude*
Admission, $$ 'cents* *
<2 Ib id ** November i ,  2.673*
^  55M*» January 31 , February 7, 187U.
mThis program m e  repeated m  February lit, w ith the addition of 
a severa l r e c ita tio n s  and s o n g s e n d  on April 1$ and 13 sim ilar 
b en e fit  performances were given honoring Thibodaux F ire Company 
No. 1 .  Hew plays on th e  f i r s t  evening*# program were te a t  o£
Truth, two-act eeaiedyj D»ye 8how Me Row, a farce la  two scenesj 
and The Ticket Taker* "an Ethiopian Farce#** Bodley Brothers gave the  
use o f Bodley Hall fo r  th e  b en efit  performances and the "large 
audience present was an evidence of the good wishes o f the community 
for the success o f th ese new candidates fo r  public favor. » •
During May and June the Dramatic Club leased  the building  
recen tly  occupied by general merchants Larkin and Gri earners, corner 
of lev ee  and St* Louis S tre e ts , and f i t t e d  i t  in to  "a b eau tifu l and 
elegant l i t t l e  theatre, w ith ovary convenience fo r  the accommodation 
o f 3t le a s t  three cr four hundred p e r s o n T h e  new theater was 
ca lled  Haverley H all, and i t s  extensive a ltera tio n s and furnishings  
gained for the club favorable comment from the public—and new 
fin a n c ia l obligations*
Objectives of the Young Men's Dramatic Club of Lafourche 
were se t  forth  e d ito r ia lly  by the Thibodaux S entinel ed ito r , who 
was a lso  a member of the club, in  the Issue of July 11, l8?i», a 
few days before the f i r s t  productions were scheduled In ‘Waverley 
H a ll i
Ib id .. February 21, .April 18, 1871*.
- 'WA.pay t e k e i t  to r  granted, wetM fek, '-that th ere;iB W l 
In t h is  to m  a lows* of the Thespian a rt who®® feeling® doe©
' a® *eche.our8, wheawe aay that we A refc ifh ly  $&®a®«d to  l***a 
that the Toms Man*® R ram iie Glut of lato irohe Is  iwfflr com* 
p le to ly  and permanently organised and that i i t h t h e  aaaistajaoe 
of th® llaraony Club, they w il l  give on th© evenings of Monday 
and Tuesday next, a se r ie s  of dramatic representation© of SO 
entertain ing a character as to J u stify  the prediction that the 
audience w i l l  be in  raptures* * * *
The Objects of th is  association  are ©Ash as to  make i t  
p la in  to  any unprejudiced mind that the d u b  1© eminently 
deserving to  encouragement end support of d l  who wish w e ll 
to  any association  that seeks and sisis to  ex cite  among i t s  
members a ta s te  for in te lle c tu a l pursuits* I t  has oth«r 
mads in  view than the mere amusement of the passing hour#
Being a lite r a r y  aa w ell as a dramatic association* i t  I s  
intended to  provide i t s  members with the means of mental 
im p r o v e m e n t. * * *
By acting plays* one n ecessarily  fa m ilia r ises  himself 
with expressions sore e legan tly  framed and ch oicely  worded 
than such as are edaaonly used in ordinary conversation*
Acting plays i e  a lso  an e ffe c t iv e  means o f strengthening 
the memory, of acquiring d istin ctn ess and precision in  
a r ticu la tio n , a p leasing d elivery  and graceful action . » * ,
The ed itor ia l*  an tic ip atin g  objections to  & th ea tr ica l organisation
in  the community, continued i
We are w e ll  aware that the most s ig n ifica n t objection  
to  th ea tr ica l performances seems to con sist in  the assertion  
th a t they are injurious to morale* Mm such an objection  
could not be ser io u sly  urged against the performances of 
th is  a sso c ia tio n , i f  indeed, any one can be found here, to  
judge them so uncharitably* I t  would be a t o ta l  i&ieappr®** 
bension of one of the objects of the association  to  harbor 
the thought that they would present to  the public a per­
formance the le a s t  objectionable on the score of morality*
The power of the theatre exerted in the manner proposed by 
the association  i s  not only harmless but productive of 
good* i • *
The organisational card of the Young Men's Dramatic Club f i r s t  
appeared in  the Sentinel on May 30, 1871;*
YOUKO MBK'S DRAMATIC CLUB—
Regular meeting Second Thursday of each month* 
O fficers*—•Thomas A* E&deaux, P resident) R . R* McBride,
Vice Presiden t\ <T, Outer Landry, Treasurer and Secretary*
F* San can, Stage Manager j H« Pierson, Property Man* F*
Leiseau, Costumerj A* F . Knobloch, Prompter* A. B*
Manager* A* Angssm, Door Keeper*
Arrangeawat&t A* fl« Ragan, Chairman,
,  ^  Aaeelt^' K  Y* Higginbotham*
Committee o f Literature m d  Fine &rt*« Thoraaa A*
s ^ S T A 7 > T B O T s ^ i r :  s su s& sr -
With infrequent ohsnges the card continued In  th e  meekly u n t i l  
A p ril, 18?7, In September, new o f f ic e s  mere added and th e  f o l -
lowing members of the club mere elected* Philippe Leblanc, secretary*
J* A* Perrin, a ss is ta n t stage manager, John Hay replaced Emile Loiseau 
as Property Manj J . C. Kavarre, a ss ista n t prompter $ and Thomas Holden 
replaced A* Angeron as Door Keeper * At th is  time the club discontinued  
i t s  Committee of Literature and Fine Arts* Ho other changes mere made 
in  the club o ffic e r s  u n til January, 1678, when Emile Loissau became 
r ic e  president, Henry R iv iere , secretary, T, Bergeron, costumer, and 
J* L* Webre, a ss is ta n t prompter,  In July, 1876, S ila s  ?• Grisamore 
became club president, from which time the roster  of o ff ic e r s  remained 
unchanged through A p ril, 1877*
Among th e  members of the Young Men’s Dramatic Club were many 
of the leading business and professional men of Thibodaux* F* Cancan, 
the stage manager, was publisher and business manager of the Thibodaux 
S en tin eli A* J . Perrin, the a ss ista n t stage manager, was a general 
merchant and wee a c tiv e  in  municipal a f f a i r s ,  serving during th is  period 
on the oom cil*  E* H. McBride and 0 . M. Moore were general merchants, 
and Smile Loiseau wise a ta ilo r*  A* F* Knobloch, prompter and member of 
the Committee of Literature and Fine A rts, was Parish Judge* L* A, Wafers 
was serving as s h s r if f of Lafourche during the time he was ac tiv e  in the 
dramatic club*
Ragan* Floor 
Committee of
n r m m
mNames o f twenty-seven people appeared in  east*  o f the Toung 
Haa1* Dramatic Club preductions daring XS7U and l8?5* Ho woman 
beeora® members, though on two occasions women appeared in feminine 
r o le s  in  dub  productions * Of great service to  the fin a n c ia l support 
and so c ia l p restige  of the club sere  the young women, who managed 
the concession booths a t th e  theater on evenings o f the club per-  
foxmaoces*
Dawnuel Choi organised and led  a music group, variously  
ca lled  the Harmony Club, the Harmony Band, and Carols de Harmonl®, 
which was a l l ie d  with the dramatic club organisation and s&ieb 
contributed co n sis ten tly  to  the theater a c t iv it ie s  a fter  the dub  
Mred to  Beverley Hall* Frequently, benefit performances were given 
fo r  the band*
l i t t l e  d irect eossaeni was made concerning stage scenery and 
costuming In reviews of the Young Men's Dramatic Club productions*
The club bought scenery and costumes at the tim e i t  a ltered  the 
b u i l d i n g ,  ^ 5 and by 1875 the club had accumulated several boxes and 
cheats of costumes and w igs*56
Of the acting of the members of the dramatic club, reviews 
co n sisten tly  praised and seldom critic ized *  The plays ohesem most
^  Jbid#, September 5, I87lu
^  Ibid*i May 22, June 5, 1875# McLaughlin and Heed m instrel 
troupe from "Sssr Orleans played on May 11 and 12 at ftfeverley-Hall, and 
according to correspondence published in the Sentinel* the v is it in g  
troupe broke locks cm the dramatic club's wardrobe chests and carried  
away valuable costumes and wigs* The damage was general to  the com­
p le te  wardrobe.
m i
freq u en tly  ware l ig h t  ccotedy, farces, and **Ethiopian Interlude©#11 
The group seldom attempted plays which demanded ser io u s characteri­
sa tion s#  Under the c o n s isten t d ir e c tio n  o f I . Dancan and J* A. 
Perrin ever a period o f mere than two years during which tim e m  
average o f one production per month was produced, actor® of th e  
Yeung Men*s Dramatic Club o f thibodaux bee®am adequately p r o fic ie n t  
to  m erit in  degree the favorable commitz they  received  in reviews 
o f th e ir  performance*.
Prior to  18?h n on -p rofession al th eater  in  Thibodaux had been 
g en era lly  a coasu n ity  a c t iv ity #  tfoder the leadership  o f the Young 
Men1® Dramatic Club i t  continued to  be a community a c t iv ity *  The 
French speaking elem ent o f th e community was s u f f ic ie n t ly  numerous 
to  cause the club to  e s ta b lish  th e p ra c tice  in  September, X8 ?k, o f  
presenting  a French p lay  on alm ost every program* Lo Jeune Homme 
Freese, l e  Menage du S e v e tie r , Un V ila ln  Monsieur, Un t r i a g e  au 
Bayou were fa r c es  played rep eated ly  on th e  dramatic club programs#
The short m usical p la y  le a  Deux Aveugles found a® ap p reciative an 
audience in  Thibodaux as i t  did in  DonaldaenviXls during th is  period# 
Ffcile Lolseau, Henry R iv iera , Cyprian A*ema, Theophile Bergeron, and 
Frank Alia in  were members o f the club who appeared most freq u en tly  
in  th e  French plays#
A d e ta ile d  chronology of the a c t iv i t i e s  of the Young Men1® 
Drains t i c  Club of Lafourche during the f a l l  season of l 8 ?ii revea ls  
the types o f  p lays which w r e  gen era lly  chosen for  production, the 
in d iv id u a l performers who c o n s is te n t ly  did sa t is fa c to r y  work, and 
the general patronage given th e  club by the community* There were
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e ig h t performances between Ju ly  13, the f i r s t  In Waverley H a ll, and 
December 2 6 . On July 13 th e program opened w ith Poisoned, one-act 
fa r c e | Le Jmmm Homme Press®, on e-act French comedy, fo llow ed} and 
th e  program c lo sed  w ith  V irg in ia  Mummy, a tw o-act "Ethiopian11 burles­
que* In th e c a sts  were Thomas A. Baaeaux, J . N. Wright, J« Omer 
Landry, Henry R iv ie re , P h ilipp e Leblanc, Frank A lla  in ,  Theophii© 
Bergeron, John Hay, J* L# Aucoin, and Smile Lolseau, R iv iere  played  
the s in g le  fem ale r o le  in  the opening fa r c e , and L olseau, Bergeron, 
and Aucoin appeared in  th e  French play* A 11ain , who had e a r lie r  
experience in  Thibodaux C ollege p la y s , Omer Landry, and R iv iere  were 
commended fo r  th e ir  work in  th e  review* On the fo llo w in g  evening,
Ju ly  lh ,  th e club repeated V irg in ia  Mummy and Le Jeune Homme Press®, 
and added Jack o f  A ll  Trades, one-act comedy, and The Trouble Begins 
a t S in e ,  another "Ethiopian Interlude*" R. P.. McBride, F . La garde, 
and J* C. Navarre were new acto rs  the second evening* The g en era lly  
favorab le  review  in d icated  the club was " s a t is f ie d . . • w ith the  
encouragement given them*"^7
The Croas o f S t • John, a 3 -a c t drama, was given three per­
formances during September, evidencing a favorable audience toward 
more ser io u s p la y s . At the f i r s t  performance on September the  
play  was "w ell acted,"  and on the fo llow in g  evening the performance 
was " if  p o s s ib le , b e tter  than the previous evening." Thomas Holden, 
another member of the club who had graduated from sch ool p lay  per­
formances, and Frank A lla in were granted "extra praise" fo r  character 
" d elin ea tion s i t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  improve." In these productions 
te c h n ic a l stage  effectB  m erited comment s "The lig h tn in g , thunder and 
ra in , connected w ith  th e  l a s t  a c t , was so well done that i t  was difficult
Ib id ., July 18, 187lw
b e lie v e  th a t  i t  was not Th© a fterp iece  on t h e - f ir s t
evening was, The Rene fo r  & Dinner f on September $ a French fare#
B  ^ aiR ^ s i m t r  and an "Ethiopian** farce, Jhc **«&» M» 
follow ed the drama. On September 19 the elub presented The G^ose 
c f  S t. John a third tim e, In add ition  to Holden, 811a® T« Grisaraors,
J. L« ^ebre, and H. T, Higginbotham were uetr members to join  the  
acting eerpe of the elub during 8#$&emb#s%$®
the club gave a performance on October 1? for th e  b e n e f it  
of th e Cercle de Harmonic.  Much of the program was m usic, including  
the "opera bouffe," Leg Deux Aveugles w ith Emile Lolseau, C jpriea  
A seme, and an unidentified d u b  member singin g the r o le s ,  Le Manage 
gg S w c iig j  a coeiedlr, and The Hsoe fa r  a Binner completed the program, 
The French population ©f Thibodaux mode a great part o f th e  cap acity  
audience at the band b en efit, and Jaaile Lolseau among th e  actors was 
cemnendad for h is w ork.^
The eltib gave two performance® during December. On December 
1 2  th e program consisted of three one-act p lays and a "Sitmp Speech," 
o rig in a l, and fcmorously c r it ic a l o f  parish  p o litic®  during the  
Reconstruction Period. The plays were Make Your 1*1118. a comedy,
Les Deux Font la  Pair®, a farce, and Burlesque of O thello , an " I th io -  
plea interlude Reviewing th is  program, the ed ito r  o f the S e n tin e l  
frankly observed that "the actors gen era lly  performed the part® 
assigned  them with judgement and d iscrim ination , experience in  
acting beginning to  become m anifest to  every observer • # « .** But
* 8  R l d “  Eeptorabmr 12, 187li.
5® ib id . .  October 21i, I 87I4,
squally  frank was th® follow ing observation In the sums review*
%. would suggest to  the Club that actors in  
costiam appearing in  the audience i s  en tire ly  out 
of ta s te , and not at a l l  calculated to  enhance the 
in ter est of the performanees • * * * Person® v i s i t s  
ing a th ea tr ica l entertainment look to the stage 
fo r  th e ir  enjoyment and expect i t  a t no other 
place*60
The f in a l  performance a t Waverley Hall during I8?h was another 
program of th ree  one-act plays on December 26* Two of the plays, Make 
Your W ills and la  Menage du gavet ie r ,  had been presented on earlier  
programs* Morton's Box and Cox was here presented for the f i r s t  time 
by th e  Touoag Van's Dramatic Club*
A c tiv it ie s  continued through X®75, follow ing much the same 
pattern as that of 18?lw H ays were chosen for th e ir  amusement 
value* Farces and Interludes depicting the Southern Hegr© appeared 
re g u la rly  on the club programs* J* Oner landry became the leading 
comedian and S a il L oiseau gained a popularity among the French 
population w ith h is  acting and h is comic songs,
During 1875, however, the Young Men's Dramatic Club parti­
c ip ated  frequently in  coszHunity b en efit programs* By taking fro® 
the club i t e  regular r e c e ip ts  and by giving the theater audiences 
a regular th ea ter  fe r e , these performances drained the f in a n c ia l 
resources b u i l t  up p rev io u sly  by the club* On April 3 and li the 
F ire  Department sponsored a f e t e  champetre and members of the dra­
m atic club , Who were a lso  members of the volunteer f ir e  department, 
were asked to  provide th ea tr ica l ontertalnnent© each evening* On 
April 17» 18, and 19, ft#  Joseph's Church conducted % fa ir  to ra ise
60 Ib id ..  D*eamb#r 1?, X07U.
needed funds. In the oast# of the theatric®! performance*,each 
evening «f the fair were names of .members of the drastic club.
Cn June 2k and 25# St* John’s  Zpincop&l Church sponsored b e n e fit  
programs a t  TCaverley H a ll. Again th e dramatic d u b  provided itiuch 
o f th e  personnel and equipment needed fo r  the productions, th e  
l i t t l e  tim e remaining fo r  th e  youn$ men to  continue th e ir  regular  
program o f  p lays was in s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  them to  gain th e  f in a n c ia l  
aid  needed to  make payments oh Wsverley H a ll. For th e community*
18?5 afford ed  an increased  amount o f th e a tr ic a l entertainm ent o f  
a h igh  le v e l  g en e ra lly . For the Young Men’s Dramatic Club o f  lefourche*  
1675 brought f in a n c ia l d i f f i c u l t i e s  and a general d ec lin e  o f in te r e s t  
in  the organ isation  by many o f  i t s  members. Though th ere  m s  no 
f in a n c ia l rep ort published  by th e  F ire  Department fo llow in g  the f e t e  
chacpetre. review s in d ica ted  ca p acity  attendance a t  th e  performances. 
Sroas r e c e ip ts  fo r  the th ree-day f a ir  sponsored by'St# Joseph’s  
Church amounted to  $ 2 2 0 0 .^  S t .  John’s Church had a net p r o f it  
o f s o r e  than 1750 from th e  June 2i*-25 enterta inm en ts*^  Commenting 
on p r ic e s  o f  adm ission to  both the firem en’ s b e n e fit  and the church 
f a i r ,  th e S en tin e l ed itor  wrote in  the A pril 2h lecus* wFeople have 
but l i t t l e  money to  spend now-s-days, and th e  opportunity to  obtain  
the worth o f th a t l i t t l e  was riv en  on those occasion s / 1
That the club was aware o f it® d i f f ic u l t  s itu a tio n  i s  m anifest 
in  an announcement in  La S en t!n o lle  de Thibodaux. French sec tio n  of  
the h e n tin e l. on June 1 2 t
CI&B Club Dramatique da Lafourche m
prop®*® da dosser la  19 do c® mois un® rep resen tation  
dramatique carapaede d fiin programme q e i a a tis fe r a  toua 
oeux qui voudrcmt bien honoror a a tte  so iree  do lo w  
praaanaa*- #Le pu b lic  d o it  as reppeier quo ceb'te asso­
c ia t io n  a et& fondoo m. pvix do grand® sacr ifice®  p@cu~ 
n ia ir o s  a t quo lo s  jeunes gems qui 1 ® composent n*ont 
d 1 autre but ©t d* autre d e s ir  qua do tr a v a il tar au 
b en efice  general do la  ooaraianata,— On l©s a toujours 
trouv® proto a donnor l e w  ooncours a tout©© oevre® 
charitable® , Avec m  t e l  desanyrassesaent noa® avons 
to u t b ien  d , eap4r«r quo lour® o ff  or to  weront ©ourom&s 
dhm p la in  succb s, S i  centre notre a t t e a ie ,  i l  on 
e t a i t  autrowent, cos jeurtes gans n f ont qu*a abandoimi? 
leu r  e stre p r ls*  e t  a l le r  come passe t ««$>«;, eont©mpl«r 
le a  aderatewrs du Bleu D o lla r .”
The June 19 program was made up o f  two English and am  French one-aot
play® i Boa and Cow, Blue D e v ils , end Lo Coup do H tm esu. The S on tln el
reviewed the performance b r ie fly *
The entertainm ent, * , was a very p leasant and agreeable  
one* The actin g  was w ell done, and th e  music by the  
Cercle de I ’Harmonle waa worthy o f that e x c e lle n t  band.
I t  i s  a matter .o f  regret th at so small an attendance 
was had, . *
Three performance® by v is i t in g  troupe® were given during July, 
The Reynolds Family gave v a r ie ty  program® o f magic, dramatic readings, 
and comic songs on July 2  and 1 7 . Th® latter program m s  a b e n e fit  
performance fo r  the Dramatic Club, On July 10, a performance entirely 
in  French by "A rtiste®  du Theatre du V audeville de LA Mouvella Orleans 
was given a t  Waverley H a ll. The Young P m 's Dramatic Club appeared 
In th e ir  next production on August It, at which time they introduced 
two innovations i s  a sp e c ia l e f fo r t  to  increase attendance. They 
ad vertised  "Communication Ticket®" whereby they sold block© of ai^ht
63 Bald.. Juno *6, 187$.
and six teoc  t ic k e ts  at "reduced pric^**1^  and they invited romoh 
to act feminine ro les  in the plays* Three new plays made up the 
prograa—Toodles. A S lig h t i&sunderst&ndlm* and Monsieur Cha.pol.grd* 
Mrs. B * 1 , law less and Else Secbourn®, Miss £« Springer, and Miss 
H* Davidson acted faminino ro les  In the English plays J however, 
C elestin  and F.ivier© did the feminine characterlaations in the French 
fa r c e . Thomas Badeaux, Thomas Holden, J , Osier Landry, C* M* Moor© 
and others of the regular acting corps did excellen t work* .mile 
Loiaeau and Cyprien Asema appeared in an interlude of conic songs, 
and the Carole de VHaraonio performed to wgreatly  enhance* the 
entertainment. A oapacity house attended the performance. The 
next production, on October 20, included a new farce Done on Both 
Sides in  idtlch Miss E, Springer and Mrs, law less were invited to  
make thair second appearance with the club . Lq Menage du Bavatler 
wss the French fa rce , i t  having been substituted  a t the la s t  moment 
when a cast member of the new play Le Page became i l l . In addition, 
the club manager in v ited  the Cercle Joyeux. the dramatic club of 
Labadievili®, to give a performance of an o r ig in a l sa tire  by member® 
of the club en tit led  la  Slxleme Cour de J u stice* In the Sentinel 
four days before the scheduled performance, appeared a second d irect 
appeal for greater public favor*
• , • The young gentlemen composing this
organisation have had to struggle for upward of
^  Ib id ., July 31, 1875* The sp ec ific  reason for restricting 
the number of ticksts per block sale to multiples of eight was not 
explained. S ingle admissions were fifty cent®, the established fee 
to all regular performances of the club,
6* Ib id . ,  August ? , 1875*
a year against what seemed to  be an almost universal 
apathy on the part of our people* Had I t  not been fo r  
the hind words and encouraging presence o f m  appreciative  
few, the Club would have had to  discontinue i t s  organisa­
t io n . • *Frcwi what we know of the gentlmen in  charge of 
the se lec tio n  of play®, we can confidently sta te  that 
the entertainments of the Club w ill  always be marked by 
the most scrupulous regard to  the fe e lin g s  and opinions 
o f the most s e n s it iv e . * . .In the matter of the double 
entendre* a blemish too common among prof® ssiom I' aetor®,  
we know that i t  w il l  be r ig id ly  excluded from the per­
formances o f the Club, both on account o f the high 
character of the lad ies and gentlemen who take part 
in  the p lays, and who could at once indignantly frown 
down such a proceeding, and a lso , because there is  a 
moral tone in  th is  community, which would not to lera te  
such a thing for one wcmmt*
We are s a t is f ie d  that i f  those who hold a loof fo r  
fe a r  of danger to  th e ir  morals would once attend, they 
would be surprised that they allowed themselves to  bo 
influenced by such baseless apprehensions* In fa c t ,  
they could find  nothing more before them then a l i t t l e  
fam ily  party, composed of la d les  and gentlsen with whom 
they are thoroughly acquainted who go upon an elevated  
platform  for the purpose of in terpreting for a b r ief  
hour or two, the productions of the master-minds In 
the f ie ld  of dramatic literatu re*  The treat thereby 
afforded i s  at once in te lle c tu a l and conducive to  
recreation o f  the purest sort* I t  Is  a w e ll-se ttled  
prin cip le  that people must have amusement and recrea­
t io n , and i f  innocent means are not placed at their  
disp osa l, they certa in ly  indulge in that which Is  
delersriows /s±o7  ®nd harmful to  sound morality* I t  
was w ith a view of affording a harmless species of  
recreation and enjoyment to the c it iz en s  of Thibodaux 
and v ic in ity  that the Dramatic Club was organised, and 
i t  i s  for the reason that they labor so well, and so 
generously for the public good, that the e ffo r ts  of 
those young gentlemen should be sustained and encouraged 
by the most l ib e r a l patronage* • * *
The v is it in g  Cercle Joyeux performance of th e ir  orig in a l 
sa tir e  of Reconstruction ju st ic e  and the farce by the lo ca l club 
were w e ll received . H« K* VeBrld* and Thomas A. 'tadesux again 
appeared as readers, and Emanuel Choi*s musical organisation
66 Ib id .. October 16, 1875.
contributed in  unking the October 20 program cne of the best given 
by the c ld b *^  It was the la s t  elaborately  planned program by the 
organisation*
Ob Deeeafcer 29 two one-act plays were given* V irginia jjfaBmy 
aad U  Vendetta ,  Cti February 26, • 18?6, Le Mar Im p au Bayou, an o r i-  
g in a l comedy, The Model Tradesman, and comic songs by Simile Lolseau 
were given a f te r  postponements from dates of previous announcements, 
Ik  A pril th e  Toung Man*# Dramatic Club of Lafourche e ffected  
a reo rg an isa tio n  a t  which tim e the name of the club was changed to  
the  Benevolent Dramatic Club* O bjectives, b r ie f ly  sta ted , were 
placed before th e  o aaran lty  in  the A pril 1$ issu e  of the S en tin e l*
« *  . The members la y  no claim s to  any other 
t i t l e  than th a t of am ateurs, and a s  they  propose 
to  labo r aa such fo r  th e  public good aa fo r  th e ir  
own amusement i t  i s  hoped that in the fu tu re  they
may have good houses to  encourage them in an under­
tak ing  so praisew orthy and laudable,
Cm June lb  the new club gave the f ir e t  of a proposed ser ie s  of per­
formances, One h a lf of the net p ro fit  of each entertainment was to
be devoted "to some benevolent purpose,’* The price of admission was 
lowered from f i f t y  to  tw enty-five cento, 11 owing to the hard tim es,” 
Though the b r ie f review indicated the performance was w ell attended, 
i t  further revealed that the enthusiasm which marked the earlier 
club a c t iv it ie s  was not present. M. • .The programme was more varied 
and le s s  pretentious than usual, but was well rendered. » * «" There 
i s  no evidence that the club appeared again.
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mIn September a professional perfonaer presented a program of 
magic* In December the Ida Deals Company played a five-day engagement 
a t Waverley H all, During the f i r s t  three months of 18?7 traveling 
companies appeared in  Thibodaux* Audience® were small* On t e c h  9 
and 10 a group of lo c a l young men appeared In m instrel variety  programs*
o
L it t le  public in terest attended the new enterp rise.
St* Joseph's Church and the Thibodaux Fir® Department jo in t ly  
sponsored a three-day fa ir  on the church ground® on A pril 21, 22, and 
23, 1877* The management of the entertainment scheduled a production 
o f L'Qrphellne dee Pyreraiees by students of Mont Carmel Convent on 
A pril 22* Former members of the Young Hen's Dramatic Club presented  
Taming the Tiger and Fotivard on the fo llow in ' evening* An excursion 
tra in  was run from New Orleans by Morgen's L* & T* Railroad to Lafourche 
Crossing, a few m iles south of Thibodaux, from where packets furnished  
by sponsors o f the fa ir  provided free  transportation to  Thibodaux* 
Combined net p r o fits  from the th ea tr ica l performances, the program 
of varied sporting con tests, and general concessions during the three 
day event was more than &2f>00, fo r ty  per cent of which went to the 
f i r e  department.^9 From 1877, to  the end of the Reconstruction period, 
the two and three-day f a ir  or f e s t iv a l  was the principal type of enter­
tainment in  Thibodaux*
There were, however, two attempts to or^snia© theatrical 
clubs during these years* In May, 1077, a few young men formed the 
Young Men's S ocia l Club* Original member® of the new club were James
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Springer, t* E# M ichelet, Austin Pugh, Edward R iviere, C. 5# Larkin,
H* J. C elestin , Clayton Badeaux, 4 *  I ) .  Dritsch, ®nd L. n *  Thompson* 
Except for C eleetin , none or the members of the Social Club had boon 
aenbara of the Young Men's Dramatic Club of Lafourche. Described 
e d ito r ia lly , th is  group was one “whose only ambition i s  to  afford  
the Inhabitants of Lafourche an occasional pleasant evening's enter** 
t* in n eat.»7° The clu b 's i n i t i a l  program a t Waverley Hull to y  19, 1877, 
included gr  Uncle, the Captain# a comedy, and a farce en tit led  Quarrel* 
eope Servants.  Ho admission was charged, and the audience was encour* 
aging* Two evenings la ter  the group presented a pro gram of four one**act 
plays and charged tw enty-five cents admission# Again th® audience 
was large end was generally  sa t is f ie d  with th© performance. On July k  
the th ird  performance of the Social Club was w ell attended and “the 
acting  was an improvement on previous occasions giving evidence of 
care and study on the part of the performers#11 Poor attendance, however, 
at an August 2? performance was the only cause oiscoverd for the d is­
continuance of public appearances by the club* In February, 1878, the 
S ocia l Club attempted to reorganise following publication in  th© Sentinel 
of an encouraging le t te r  fron s Yhibodauac c itiaa ru  The group chose 
L. M ichelet, president* fdward Badeaux, treasurer? C* 0# Padeaux, 
secretary, Samuel B# Blum, assistan t secretary? Hebert Glover, stage 
manager, and L# B# Thompson, a ssista n t ©tag® manager. The new organi­
zation  proposed to perform monthly, each performance to be given for  
the b en efit of a sp e c if ic  c iv ic  or benevolent organisation. Th© group
aan«wm©fcd th® f i r s t  pm tim wsm *  ten ta tiv e ly  for the close of February 
or the f i r s t  of March with the proceed# to  be desisted to the Public 
School Fund o f Thibodaux.^- In the meantime "friends" of Cutm  Academy, 
e p riv a te  school in  Thibodaux, announc 'd a two-day b en efit program for 
February 27 and 28. S* R. McBride and F, Sancan, veteran actor and 
sieg e  manager, resp ectiv e ly , of the defunct Dramatic Club of Lafourche, 
directed  the productions,in which established actors from the old 
d u b  appeared* The fin a n cia l report published follow ing the program 
showed a n et p ro f it  of $31*7.1*0, a fter  production costs  of were
paid fa r  "p rin tin g , servants* h ire , wine, e tc .  . . The projected
program of th e  S o c ia l Club did not take p lace, and in  the April 20 
issu e  of th e  S en tin e l appeared the following c larify in g  statements 
"The I .  II. Social Club o f th is  town he# ’gone where the woodbine 
twineth1—up the spout!*
2h the meantime S t .  John's Episcopal Church and 3 t .  Joseph1 © 
C atholic Church continued th e ir  th ea tr ica l a c t iv it ie s*  On December 
20 and 21, 1877, S t .  John1# Church sponsored b en efit productions.
A pantonine in  two acta e n title d  The M istletoe Bough. ®n adaptation 
o f the story  of Cenevrn, and a farce Quash, or Rigger P ractice were 
given the f i r s t  evening. Snowed In, a th ree -ac t play, was the second 
evening's b i l l .  S t .  Joseph1® Church, under the d irec tion  of i t s  
p ester , C. « .  Canard, gave a three-day fa ir  on May 11, 12, and 13,
1878. The play a of the f i r s t  performance© were Sane Qene and Taming
^  *bid. • February 9, 18?8.
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J& 2 ■ b o th  f a r c e s ,  On May 12 Moltere’s U  Bour&eolC Gontilhopae
was p ro d u c e d , A g a in , m  excursion train  brought v is ito r s  from Sow 
O r le a n s ,  and  a  ta fo u rc h ©  s te a m e r  brought a n  additional two h u n d red  
v i s i t o r s  fro m  s u r ro u n d in g  to w n s , th® re view of th© play, however, 
w as not f a v o r a b l e .  P la y in g  from an improvised s ta te  i*  the courtyard, 
t h e  a c t o r s
• * « aoulri not be heard much beyond the few 
fro n t rows of se a ts . The creed of spectators was 
so vast and extended over so much surface, that the 
vo ices of the actors became absorbed. . . .  This 
d if f ic u lty  of being inaudible Ernst not be attributed  
to  the actors who interpreted in te ll ig e n t ly  the  
m asterpiece of MoHere*s co m e d ie s3
Between August and December, 1878, th© widespread yellow
fever epidemic was seriou s in Thibodaux. A ll soc ia l a c t iv i t ie s
w a rs  d i s c o n t in u e d .  I n  A pril, 1879 , however, St* Joseph’s Church
organised a drasiatio club w ith  Thomas A * Bsdeaux as v ies  president
a n d  g e n e r a l  d ire c to r of productions. The f ir s t  program on April 13
was a th re e -a c t play e n tit le d  Vidas, and a French farce , Prince
d’ aa Jour.  I* D. Moors directed a two-evening program of tableaux
a n d  o n e - a c t  p la y s  for the benefit of tfra Thibodaux Presbyterian
Church on A pril 16 end 17. Three weeks la te r , on May 3 , 1*, and %
3 t .  Joseph’ s Dramatic Club presented one-act play® on i t s  outdoor
s t a g e  in connection with the church fair*: And on June J>, 6, and 7
the episcopal Church sponsored a fa ir  and dramatic program at
Waverley H all. On the evening o f Juno $ Dot, The Cricket 3  the
Hearth m s the p lay . C inderella , or The U t t j e  Glass S lipper, with
a c*st of s » n  than  th ir ty  ch ild ren , was produced on June 6*
Of th e  cast of eleven in  the f i r  at evening * s play* only J .
Geer L an d ry  a n d  Sam uel Blum had been members of e ith er  of the ea r lier  
d r a m a t ic  c lu b s  • I t  sh o u ld  be noted farther that the play# se lected  
fo r  r e s e n t  p r o d u c t io n  were in mmy instance© longer said more serious 
t y p e s .  R « v i« r s  i n d i c a t e d  that audiences were pleased with th© change* 
and  s p e c i a l  n o t i c e  was given th© children1® performance of C inderella.
S t .  J o s e p h 's  D ra m a tic  Club gave two other performances during 
the f a l l  s e a s o n .  On September 28 was a scheduled three-act play* 
e v i d e n t l y  h i s t o r i c a l  i n  subject since costumes were rented from New 
O r le a n s .  On O c to b e r 16 th® club produced Don Vasco d® Pomes, another 
f u l l  e v e n in g  p lay *  fo r  the b en efit o f sufferer® in  the Bayou Boeuf 
(Rapides Parish) area*
Theatrical a c t iv it ie s  sponsored by re lig io u s  organisations 
were n aturally  exclusive in no small degree. The S t , Joseph'a 
Dramatic Club, although i t  was an organised th eatrica l group* was 
r e s tr ic t iv e  in  i t s  membership. A recognition of these factors prob­
ably prompted the ed ito r ia l comments during th® la s t  half of 18?^ 
advocating cosnrunity-wids organisations. With the demand for an 
a ctiv e  th ea tr ica l organisation came a general plea for  a consnunity 
auditorium of su ff ic ie n t  s ize  not only to accommodate lo ca l a c t iv it ie s  
but to  provide a place for v is it in g  th ea tr ica l end musical organizations 
to  perform.
In August the f i r s t  step was taken to provide a community 
a c t iv ity  with the organisation of the Thibodaux Literary and Debating 
Club. The new group held regular meetings semi-monthly* proposing
7 l ito  debat® a d iffe re n t subject of cosamuhity in te re s t  a t  each meeting# w 
In September the club secured the  use of Onion h a l l ,  th© courtroom of 
the ju s tic e  of the peace, where public a u d ien ces were inv ited  to  attend 
the debates. The a c t iv i t ie s  of the  l i te r a r y  and Debate Club flourished  
fo r  a few months. Debate did not a t t r a c t  a wide community in te res t*
In October, th e re fo re , a d iffe re n t group of young Thibodaux c ltlaen s  
organised the  Social Dramatic Club, th e ir  s ta ted  purpose being ,!« * . 
th a t of studying the Drama end giving occasional represent® tions #H^
So fu rth e r d e ta ils  of the o rg an isa tio n r-its  membership, frequency of 
meetings, or th e  nature of i t s  drama study*"-*?®#*® recorded# I t  may 
have been the in i t ia t iv e  of members of the Social Dramatic Club which 
led  to  the formation of an ac tive  community thea te r group early  in 
th e  poet-R ©construction period*
jfon-profeaeione 1 th ea te r a c t iv i ty  in  Thibodaux throughout the 
R econstruction period was predominantly a community a c t iv i ty . The 
early  years were marked by e laborate ly  planned tableaux vlvanta pro­
grams sponsored usually  by church groups. The volunteer f i r e  depart­
ments staged fe te  champetre ca rn iv a ls , including evening dramatic 
performances, annually during the middle period#
The Toung Hen's Dramatic Club of Lafourche, under th® leadership  
of ( m Sancan, Thomas l  . T>adeaux, and S ilas  T* Grisamor®, and supported 
by an acting corps of more than a score of young business and profes­
siona l men of Thibodaux, furnished th© eomimmlty a program of non­
September 6, 1879.
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professional theater during 1871*, I 8?f>, ©rd 18?6# Productions o f the 
dramatic club consisted  c h ie f ly  of one-act p lays, lig h t  in subject 
and demanding bread comic a ffe c ts  in presentation . The b ilin gu a l 
population of Thibodaux caused the club to  adopt a practice of includ­
ing a t le a s t  one french play on «ach program. O rig inality  in consi­
derable degree was evidenced in dramatic re©dings and comic song and 
dance routines which wear® used frequently a© interludes between plays# 
Numerous farces treatin g  Negro characters in  various s itu a tio n s , 
esp ec ia lly  in  h ie  unfortunate environment resu ltin g  from th© e ffe c ts  
of the C iv il 7«r were presented. Organised theatre a c t iv ity  d eter i­
orated during the la s t  years of the period, th© ch ief causes o f which 
were the unhealthy economic conditions of the period and an unfortunate, 
though n on-aalic ious, competition arson;* the c iv ic  and re lig io n s  organi­
sations of Thibodaux in attempting to support themselves through th® 
production of b en efit dramatic programs,
BAYOU TEC HE 
Abbeville
Cosrrunity theater a c t iv it ie s  in the towns in the area known 
aa the Tech© Country durinr the Reconstruction period were probably 
richer than the availab le record can indicat a , Th® few scattered  
issu es of weekly newopapera from frank lin , New Ibo-la , Lafayette, 
and S t .  k a r tin v ille  afford litr l©  more than a suggestion of the 
extent of non-professional theater a c t iv ity .  Opelousas papers have 
been preserved since August, 1876# The closing y^ars of th© period, 
therefore, are adequately covered#
HI” frTv
A bbeville, located about twenty m iles west of Mow Iberia  
a n  V e n a i l i a n  R i v e r ,  s p o n s o re d  on a ctiv e  lite r a r y  so c ie ty  and dra** 
a a t i e  c lu b  b e f o r e  1976* Alonso Vaaslyke mas president and Isaac 
f f le e  wee s e c r e t a r y .  During 1876 the club held regular meetings on 
W ednesday e v e n in g s * ? ^  la  A p ril, 1877, the lo c a l weekly announced 
the fo r th c o m in g  p r o d u c t io n  of *®ne of th eir  usual unrivaled dramatic 
p e rfo rm a n c e s* *  The p l a y s ,  The lean of a Lover and Time Tries A ll ,  
node  u p  the program * During 1877 the lite r a r y  so c ie ty  continued i t s  
sp e a k in g  a c t iv it ie s )  however, no further dramatic performances were 
re c o rd e d *  L ead in g  the group  were A. D* Martin, B* F* Lyons, R, P#
0*Bryan, Joseph A b a d ie , W* A , White, Clarence J* Edwards, F. M, Levy,
1 .  G odehaux, and  Lyman C . Lyons*
During the la s t  week in May the Helen D*Bste company played 
two evenings in  Abbeville) the same company returned on July L and 
gave p e rfo rm a n c e s  each evening through July 9* Late in 1873 the 
Abbeville Meridional proposed that the Abbeville L iterary Society  
give a p e rfo rm a n c e  for th e ben efit of victim s of the yellow fever  
epidemic in  other section s o f  the s ta te )  however, the next th ea tr ica l 
performances reviewed in  the weekly were those of January 6, 7 , and 8, 
1879* The productions were a part of the three-day fa ir  sponsored 
by the Catholic Church, The Courtroom was converted in to  a theater  
which was crowded at each of the evening performances. The program 
of January 6 began with a performance of the Z rench comedy La Bortllfe^a 
Natural* Comic songs by Clarence J* Edwards, a duet by Vi,  f t ,  vh lte
^  A bbeville Vermilion Banner* August 12, 1876,
and O dille Broussard, and instrumental music provided an interlude* 
isi £&» i2£ 1«CT«« lee Pays* a comedy, closed th® program* A French 
comedy e n tit le d  la  Croix D*Qr was performed on January 7# and Raising  
the %inda a fa rce , was the play given on January 8* Twenty-two young 
men and woswu appeared in  the three-evening programs* Four of them 
acted in both  the French and Snglish p la y e d
A few day* la te r ,  m  January 18, the Abbeville Dramatic 
A ssociation *ms organised?
• « * Quite a number of our old and substantia l 
c itia en s  seem to take a l iv e  in te r e st  in  the matter and 
A bbeville now w i l l  have a l i t t l e  more amusement than 
has been customary* * * .The committee appointed to  
draft s con stitu tion  and bylaws, made th eir  report 
through th e ir  chairman Clarence J» Edwards* * « •
The name chosen fo r  the new so c ie ty  i s  the Abbeville  
Dramatic Association* * • .The so c ie ty  la  composed 
of an English and a French corps and w il l  give th e ir  
in i t ia l  performance on the night of February 7th* 78
Clarence J* Edwards was e lected  president o f the new organization*
G. Oodchaux, W. 3* - h it s ,  J . T, Labit, and Jos* J . Abadie were other
of f le e r s*  The February 7 performance was postponed u n til February
15 at which time the club intended presenting *an English and French
Comedy and sparkling negro m i n s t r e l s y *“79 No further information was
found to in d icate whether or not the production was staged* The
absence of e d ito r ia l comment In the weekly newspaper concerning the
Dramatic A ssociation during the year leads to the b e lie f  that the
club, at le a s t  temporarily, fa ile d  in i t s  in i t ia l  e f fo r ts • Moreover,
77 Abbeville Meridional* January 18, 1879*
7® Ibid .* January 2£, 1879.
7  ^ Ib id ., February 8, 1879*
Clarence J# Edwards, ale© secretary of th© Abbeville L iterary S o c ie ty , 
inserted  i s  the A p ril 12 issu e  of the Meridional an urgent request of 
e l l  neaibers of the so c ie ty  to  meet on April 16*
* * *The Impending c r is is  which threatens the 
destruction of our beloved in stitu tion *  renders i t  
a paramount n ecessity  to assume an aggressive a t t i ­
tude, and i t  i s  to  be hoped that no member w i l l  prove 
so recreant as to  desert her in  the hour of p eril#
C« J , Edwards, Secretary#
The c a l l  resu lted  in  **« rousing old-fashioned meeting” and a complete
reorganisation of the society# Possib ly the reorganisation of the
L ite ra ry  Society  i s  a su ff ic ie n t  cause for  there not being an Abbeville
Dramatic A ssociation during 1879#
On August 2 , 3 , and ht the Catholic Church sponsored a b en efit
fa ir  which followed the general plan of the January program# The French
plays were y s to u r d la # lev ers  do la  Medallle* and L1 iLcolo du V illa g e ,
w ritten  by s Mr. Labauve of A bbeville . Outrage and Comedy of Errors
were the t ^ l l s h  plays# The performers were those young people who
acted in the ea r lier  productions and who had moved to organise a
dramatic club* The comaentary on the acting was general} leaders
were not id en tified #  However, the audience a t each performance was
large and enthusiastic#  Sven so , i t  was probably a d if f ic u lty  arisin g
fron the fa c t  that Abbeville had a b ilin gu a l population which made
possib le the success of a somewhat se le c tiv e  Literary Society  roup
and prevented a sim ilar success to  the proposed coanrnunity-wj.de Dramatic
AEsoclation#
mFyjmaklin
A. ,K . . . ■  .
la llr e n k lin , |«  tqwne ••liihltided in  t h is  -to#
early  yeas# of th e  R eeonsto^kon period # # «  spent in  T e h o iM i#  . ■ 
whst had deteriorated  during t | e  m r»  E specia lly  w  th i#  t r w  with? 
regard to  r e lig io u s  groupe in  the eoaEnroities. Public entertainments 
proved an afficienfc method eX ra isin g  needed funds* T ab leey  Vtvants 
and concerts by individual musicians and music groups wore the types 
of amusements most frequently  presented*
The Episcopal Church b en efit a t Evans1 Hell on July 16, 1868, 
«ae announced as a grand concert accompanied by tableaus exh ib it ions* 
Thomas /teynolds directed the tableaux* Five days la te r , on July 21, 
the C atholic  Church planned a f a i r  and program of tableaux vivants 
to  be held a t the Tom Healy Hell* la  September, 1869, the Bpisoopal 
Sabbath School sponsored an exhib ition  of Old Testament sconce in  a 
panoramic d isp lay  at Evans’ Hall* A ser ies  of musical concert# was 
given during the w in ter months o f I869~l8?0, m d m  May 2b and 25,
1070, Thomas Reynolds directed a more elaborate two-evening tableaux 
program*
During th e  summer o f 1870 & group of young e lt ia e n s  o f Franklin 
organised a m instrel company* On July 18, the troupe performed in  
Lafayette for the Joint b en efits  of the town clock fund, and the Stetho* 
d is t  Church Parsonage* Of the production the Lafayette c r i t ic  reported 
that i t  s e t  with "general satisfaction"  and that "the vocal and instru­
mental music was excellent*" Members of the organisation included 
Thomas Reynolds, $* P# Johnson, A. H* Harrison, r • A. Johnaon, W* 
Poteet, M. B. Cook, G all, and W. X* Watkins*
« .  4 s  m  amateur Troup® they are hard to  beat, 
p articu la r ly  Messrs. Thos, Behold®* t ,  K  Johnson, and
F e ie e t , they  do net saske the stage a business# being, 
e l l  mechanics, but f iv e  th ese entertainments merely for  
th e ir  own pieaeure and fo r  charitable purposes, 80
At the time the m instrel troupe performed in  Lafayette, the manager
announced plans for  a second tour of Teohe Country towns which would
extend as far north a s  bashingtcn in  St* Lsndry Parieh during S©p~
sobsr and October,
hens of the weekly newspapers published in  Franklin a fter
May, 1571, have b a n  preserved* An Abbeville editor noted in Goto*
bar, 1875# th at Franklin amateur actors performed fear the b e n e fit
o f tb s  yellow fever sufferers*®*' Tan years la te r  a non*profe®etan®l
theater group in  Thlbodaux reported the se le c tio n  fo r  production of
a p lay  "that e l ic i t e d  so much favor in  Franklin* where the "same
play wee performed by amateurs* * • th at non-professional
theater In Franklin gained comment in  th e  weekly newspapers of
neighboring towns on occasion scans s u ff ic ie n t  reason to  assume
th at Thomas Reynolds and h is  fe llo w  mechanic® and those amateur
actors who follow ed them provided the community with theatrical
©ntertairaent during the closin g  decades of the nineteenth century*
Grand Coteau
Since th e la te  18301 a the small town of Grand Coteau had 
enjoyed greater cu ltu ra l advantages than the usual village of i t s
Lafayette Advertiser* July 23, 1870,
81A Abbeville Meridional* October 5, 1878*
TMbedaux S en tin el* April 16, May 21, 1807, Boarding House* 
the play referred  te#r oweseel' 'adverse comments by certain, groups o7rThi- 
bodaux c it iz e n s  who believed  the local theater group should  choose play® 
of higher quality*
aise* The musical organisation© of &%• Charles C ollege, I t s  seasonal 
dramatic performances, the debates, orations, and language osteroisoe 
were given public displays* The term «f the co lleg e  usually  began 
in  October and extended to  the follow ing August* Musical organisa­
tion s frequently  made p«tolic appearancesj twice each year the fa cu lty  
presented the c la sses  in  programs o f oration© \ dialogues In French, 
Osman, and English) and dramatic performances*
Q«nd Cotaau had no weekly newspaper* the entire record o f  
dramatic a c t iv i t ie s  by the co lleg e  and by the clubs of the ’village 
are preserved in part In occasional paid announcements and a few 
reviews w it t e n  to  the editor of th e  %elo\isa« n©wapapers during 
the period* F* Beoawsse, the co lleg e  president, inserted the coat- 
aeneeasnt program fo r  1667 in the follow ing atmoucament from the 
Courier fo r  August IQt
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August 20th, Tueaday 8 o’clock A* Sf 
English p lay  ( The Uhlte Horse of the Feppara*)
Speeches*
French play ( te  Revenant* ou l e  Trompeqr Tronpg*)
Farewell verses, by a student of the R ^ to r ic  class*
Chores, by th e  students of the se lfe g e  class*
D istribution  of Premium©*
During the Exhibition, music by the C ollege Braes Band*
Parents o f the pupils and friends of ih® In stitu tio n  
ore Invited  to  attend* F* BKMUS&S, J*, President*
Financial d i f f ic u l t ie s  caused the sponsors o f the co lleg e  to  combine 
the fa c u lt ie s  of ft*  Charles and Spring H ill College of Mobile, Ala- 
beam, during the 1868-1869 term* However, fire destroyed the build­
ings of the Spring H ill School and faculty and students were irsmsferred 
to Grand Coteau in  February, 1869* St* Charles College continued as 
6 separate in st itu tio n  a fte r  the Mobile school was rebuilt during the 
sumer months * The announcement of coarcumcaaent in August, 1870,
sta ted  that the " litera ry  exercises w i l l  take place* » * ♦ two theat*  
r i e s l  pieces* one in  French and the other in, English*"^ For the 1872 
eossaeaeeaeat a large pavilion  was b u ilt  in  the grove to  aeeotmaodate 
the audience estimated a t one thousand.^  The large stage was equipped 
with scenery and "appointments" which did cred it to  the teachers in  
charge o f the "Dramatic Corpa," Q l  V illage jgBjagj a comedy* and X& 
S s S E ^ L  St* U&srmamXXde* a French tragedy, ware performed admirably? 
however the reviewer pointed out certa in  incongruities in  o m tm m t
* * * 5&? ff if jU y  lawyer* was a humorous sa tire  on 
the fo ib le s  and F o llie s  oF tfia  learned profession* The 
characters were w ell sustainod but we must e sp ec ia lly  
commend the "honest lawyer," and the young gentleman 
who personated Shsepface, Whose manipulation of h ie  
"mother tongue11 was indeed wonderful* 
the scene of the French Tragedy was la id  in  the f i f t h  
century* The costumes were very w ell chosen and becom-* 
ingf though why the youthful martyr and h is  friend  
should have worn "Greeley hatgH»»~Quien Sebe? The 
language o f th is  Tragedy i s  beautlFul’,  iK e p le t  very 
good, and the young gentlemen deserve groat cred it  
fo r  the impressive manner in  which they delivered the 
noble sentiments which abound In th is  Drama, I s  Martyr 
do S t* H srasnsgllde* * #05
Grand Coteam c it iz e n s  organized the Amateur Dramatic As eg* 
e la tio n  early  in  1871* Ifcder the leadership of R. J* Smith, president, 
and K. h* Dunbar, secretary, the group advertised in  the Opelousas 
Courier performances during th® week of Hay lo ,  and June 18, for  the 
b e n efit  of "the poor of the town and vicin ity*" The Commencement 
performance* of S t .  Charles C ollege, held on August £, Included
^  Opelousas Courier, August 13, 1870. 
% Ib id . ,  August 2ht 1872.
®  Opelousas Journal* August 2li, 1872*
2SE * German dialog* and £  fft.i3j.6r Become a Gentleman of
FashionM a three act English comedy. The Amateur Dramatic A «so- 
eiation announced a third in their series of benefit performance® 
for November 3?* The program included a play in rngllsh and one 
in rrenoh— ffhe Irish fleer and to Madee&a Milgro Lui* Brief ®di-
‘M h w * mm Ilhiinm ij ( w i H w a .  « '■ n .w m ii.n i. ■ imii»im>Ii»i)n» -nniw w
t o r ie l  coassienta in  the Opelousas w eeklies exported  the advertise-* 
aent by assuring readers th a t "the dramatic and musical amateurs of 
Grand Coteau have considerable *>uliiv©tion and experience# • • “and 
that th e ir  Musical and bramatiG A ssociation was formed “fo r  th e ir  
mutual improvement and amusement. * «
Braaatic a c t iv it ie s  in Grand Cotoeu were publicised less 
frequently in the Opelousas w eeklies during the closing years of 
the Eeesmstructicn period* The co llege  announcement for 1875 simply 
stated that s French drama and an English lectu re were on the program#
.4 year la te r , on July 31, the annual program included performances 
of Measure far Measure and an unnamed French comedy* Commenting 
on the performances the Journal editor stated that the player® *
“acting wss easy, graceful and .dignified* The enunciation clear 
and distinct* . • •” An indication that the school was not alto­
gether prosperous was shown in the editor * s closing sentences#
• * *Ihe curriculum is excellent and thorough, 
and besides every car© is bestowed upon the culture 
of the heart as w ell as the head# The lathers are 
indefatigable in their exertion® to make this a first- 
class institution. r,lno© the war the attendance has 
been small, owln r oubtles®, to the proverty of our 
people. . . * '
^  Ibid*# November 22, 18731 Opelousas Courier, November 22, 1873* 
37 Opelousas Journal, August 1, 1876 .
Late in 1879 th© eosEsunity .grottp reorganised under the ms me of the
Grand Cpteau S ocia l Club* Their f i r s t  performance on November h
included two one a ct p la y s, bo Sforiage Force and an English comedy
an t i t le d  l e i  On Parle Fran pais * A v is it in g  musical group from
Breaux Bridge furnished rauaic for  the program* h second performance
was scheduled fo r  V arieties Kali in Opelousas on Deeemfeer 26 and a
third  was announced at Social Club Hall in Grand Gateau on December 
@627« Because certain  of the actors were not present the Opelousas 
performance was postponed* Whether or not the Decamber 2? program 
m s given was not reported* Despite th© lack of d e ta ils  in  the record 
of a c t iv ity  by the community* clubs and th e co llege  groups* Grand 
Coteau was a center of non^professional theatre a c t iv ity  during the 
Reconstruction period*
Verm illonville (Lafayette)
The present d t y  of Lafayette, situated  about ten rail©® 
west of Bayou Tech© or Vermilion R lvrr, was u n til 1081* known as 
V errailionville• During Reconstruction th© town was a small a g r i-  
cu ltu ral community probably le s s  frequently v is ite d  by inland 
shipping companies than were th© towns along Bayou Tech®. The 
scattered issu es  of i t s  weekly newspapers which have been preserved 
indicate that V era lllo n v ille  was a community wensitiv© to i t s  
cultural and re lir io u c  needs. The Lou1 s i  ana Cotton-Poll, a Vensil- 
io n v ille  weekly, reported in i t s  April 16, 18?3, issue that th© town 
was supporting eleven schools. The villa*© enwsoments were provided
Opelousas Courier. December 20, 27, 1579*
Mfo r  the most part by exhib itions of -ha various schools*
On July 15, 18701 the kLnstrel Troupe from franklin parxormed 
a t Y erm ilionville for  the b en efit of the town clock fund and the 
Methodist Church Parsonage* Two week© la te r , on July 27, the Vermil- 
io n v il le  Convent of Mont Carmel gave public performances of two 
commencement plays t The Cold Thimble and L» Stour d ie . Early in  
1C73 the town gave en th usiastic  support to  the formation of © brass 
band* The d irector arranged to  secure two new pieces of band music 
each week from Ur* Myers, a hew Iberia composer* July 1 K. 
Williams* Eegro school presented a public exhibition* Mont Carmel 
Convents annual pro,Tam was presented July 29, th eir  plays being 
Olympia» or The Entrance of A Young G irl in the World and le e  
Eteba -ras i^iaie P e tite  FllZe Cureuse* two one act plays
In A p ril, 1873, T* Hebert, a V em iliom rllle  business imn 
announced h is intention  to  build a town h a ll for the ben efit of 
"the brass bmd, b e l ls ,  u b lic  entertainments, etc."  The building  
was to  be a th ir ty -f iv e  by s ix ty  f e e t ,  two-etory structure located  
on Main d ir e c t , The low-*r flo o r  of the building was rented as a 
business house. The u. per rtory, with a th irteen  foot c e llin g  
and equipped with stage and dressing rooms, became V erm ilionville1 s 
f i r s t  public h a ll .  The building,completed in December, was IntrO-
On
duced to  the public with a "grand opening ball" on January 8 ,  I 8 7 I1V  
Information concerning the community ectiv itie®  conducted in the
V erm llio n v ille  A dvertiser , August 2, 1073*
90, V en aillon villo  Louisiana Cotton-Eoll* April 23, August 
13, 18735 The A dvertiser* December 27, i W * r~
mnew town b a ll  during i t s  f i r s t  years la  to ta l ly  lack ing,
lour years Is  te r ,  in  January* 1078# Van Aabrugh*s circus and 
menagerie performed in  Vermilion v i l l a ,  On th® 26th Helen D’Bste*® 
professional company gave a performance a t  Hebert*s H all, the f i r s t  
recorded performance o f  a traveling company in the small Vermilion 
Elver town, Les Deux gourds, a one act comedy, and a ser ie s  of 
tableaux of re lig io u s  subjects formed a program given on October 1?, 
1879, fo r  th e ben efit o f one of the churches, A. H, Monnier, d r ,,
A, Balahoussaye, G. Joes®, and Marie Breaux acted in  the playj 
Clemance and Rosa C a stille  and Nydia B ailey id th  Marie Breaux per­
formed in the tableau . These new actors Mperformed th e ir  respective  
duties a s  i f  they ware not wholly inexperienced. . • *n l i t t l e  more 
la  known of th ea tr ica l a c t iv it ie s  in  V era ilio n v llle . During the 
la t te r  part of the century the town developed somewhat more rapidly  
than i t s  neighbors. I t s  cu ltu ra l progress was comparable to other 
Ieche Country towns; i t s  theater and so c ia l clubs were frequently  
mentioned In the weekly newspapers preserved from other parishes; 
and i t  say be assumed that Lafayette developed and exipported non** 
professional theater between 1880 and 1900*
New Iberia
The e a r lie s t  accounts of theater a c t iv ity  In Hew Iberia  
during the Reconstruction Period were of church sponsored tableaux 
programs, performances of a v is it in g  professional French troupe, 
and the organization of the Iberia Thespian Association in 1871,
On April 12 the Episcopal Church secured the use of th® Hnew Dupuy 
buildings on Main S treet in which to present a program of tableaux
and music, Subjects se lected  for  stage p icturiaation  were Thg 
y«inr C all, and Thw Waysid* Shrine. both accompanied by vocal 
" »siej The V illage  School, Jacob*a ladder, The Seasons,  Bluebeard,
»»d The Old Woman That lived  in  Shoe, About two hundred persona 
attended th e  performance and th e  beneficiary netted over two hundred 
d o lla r* .91
A group o f French actors spent th® sw m r  month® of 1871 
in  Rev Iberia and gave occasional performances. On July 27, the 
troupe gave th e ir  f i r s t  performance In the "new th ea tre ,M a h a ll  
in the Luperier building on Main S tree t, which they had equipped for  
the purpose. On th is  occasion the troupe was "greeted wi th a better  
house than they  have y et had,*1 Nothing IS known of the ea r lier  
performances, MHe« Marie Hinry made her f i r s t  New Iberia appearance 
on th at date, a factor In pert responsible fo r  the increased public 
in ter est in  th e troupe # A M ile, V il l ie r s ,  an actress and v o ca lists  
G ilbert, s character actors and Cbarton and G u illier , comedians, 
the la t t e r  with a "Parisian reputation ," made up th© troupe. The 
company gave two subsequent performances, on August £ and 22, Th® 
la t t e r  program was planned for th® b en efit of th® newly organized 
volunteer f i r e  company of New I b e r ia ,^
The Iberia Thespian Aotfoeiettcn was organised in September 
soon a f t e r  th e  vacation ing French players returned to  the c i t y ,  
presumably to  New Orleans, fo r  th e  w inter season. The need for
91 Mew Iberia Lou slana Sugar howl,  April 13, 1871*
92 Hear Iberia P lanters1 Banner and Times, August 3 , 1871} 
Louisiana Sugar Bowl, iTuguS53, X5V "September Y, 18?1.
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a community theatre possibly had prevented an ea r lier  organisation, 
sin ce cm August 3 the Planters* Banner and Times announced to  the
public that the young mm o f Hen Iberia were d iscussing formation 
of an asso cia tio n  “as we mm have a n ice  l i t t l e  theatre in  our 
town." The Louisiana SWfi^ r Bowl* on September 7, urged an early  
"revival of the Amateur Brasaetiea* as a means of furnishing amuse­
ment for the public and th e ir  own improvement I
AKTB-iSnfTS.—Now th a t the Opera Company which has 
made Hew Iberia i t s  place of abode for  th® past 
few month* la  about to  take i t s  departure, we hope 
to  soe the rev iva l of the “Amateur Dramatic®," or 
some other lo c a l soc ie ty , the members of which can 
afford to  devote a portion of th e ir  time to  the  
amusement of the public and to  th e ir  own improve­
ment. , . . A permanent so c ie ty  of amateurs, whether 
dramatic or musical, or both combined, would prove 
even more su ccessfu l in general, and by occasionally  
assuming the cause o f an educational or benevolent in s t i­
tu tio n , their success would be assured* We b elieve  
th at s o c ie t ie s  of th is  kind, caapwsed of the young 
gentlemen and young la d ie s  of the place, add materi­
a l ly  to  i t s  business in terests*  and we know that i t s  
e f fe c ts  upon the r isin g  generation, and upon present 
so c ie ty  even, Is  most salutary and b en efic ia l • People 
must have amusement, and I f  i t  does not come to  them 
at th eir  home, many w il l  seek i t  a t a d istance, regard­
le ss  of cost* ?-e have in  New Iberia th® elements of  
? f i r s t  e lssc  so c ie ty  of th is  kind, end b elieve  that 
i f  eom  l iv e  members of the old “Amateurs" would make 
an e f fo r t , end give the movement an impetus from th® 
s p ir it  of the old so c ie ty , we would before long have 
an in st itu t io n  which would prove mor® than lo c a l in  
i t s  character, and a ttra ct v is ito r s  from a l l  the 
country surrounding us to w itness I ts  performances.
Whether or not there wore member® of the ea r lier  Amateur
Dramatic® organ isa tion , of which nothing I® known, among the group
of thesptane who effected  th e ir  organisation a t Thespian Hall Sep-
terfcer 7 , 1871, i® not recorded, George Gamble and 1* 0 . Hacker
were elected  president and vie® president resp ectively  of the new
club, L, H„ Scntanye, secretary and treasurer, J, T, DeValcourt,
2W
business manager, and Julius Robertson, stage manager# were the other 
o fficers*  On September 30 the association  gave i t s  f i r s t  performance^ 
on which occasion Thespian Hall was ”opened to the public#11 suggesting  
that the new theatre may not have been the same h a ll that was used by 
the French company in the Duperier building on to  in Street* lend Me 
Five S h illin g s  and Stage-Struck Yankee were the plays chosen by th© 
Iberia Thespians fo r  th e ir  f i r s t  public appearance* On October 26 
the group presented Ir ish  Attorney and More Blunders Than One; and 
Orimshaw, Bagshau, and Bradshaw and The Happy Man* scheduled for 
November 2*>, were postponed u n til December 8 In order to  permit 
necessary a ltera tio n s to  the Thespian Hall sta g e*93
In the casts  of these productions appeared names of e igh t  
actors t Ju lius Robert sen, the director and stage manager} Kthan A* 
Dennett, a ssocia te  publisher of th e  P lanters* Banner and Times}
L. H. Montanye# the association  secretary and treasurer; C. D.
DeValcourt; James Fourmy, a general plantation merchant; Robert
H. Cage; a to** Master©} and a Mr* Patterson* Fourmy and Patterson 
played the feminine r o le s , and Robert H. Cage*© work as comedian gained 
favorable consnent in  the reviews* Thomas Reynolds and B i l l  Johnson 
of the Franklin M instrel troupe appeared in blackface n o v e lties  on 
the f i r s t  Thespian A ssociation program* Of the second program the 
Sugar Bowl ed itor said that Ir ish  Attorney ”seemed to drag, for want 
of proper time for reh earsa l.” Audiences were small a t a l l  th© asso­
ciation* s performances# certa in ly  one factor leading to the decision  
of the group to  discontinue a c t iv it ie s  early In l872*9ii
^  Planters* Banner and Times, November 22, December 13, 1871*
^  Ibid*» December 13, 1871.
The Thespian A ssociation  a s s is te d  th e  Episcopal Church of 
New Iberia  in  th e  production o f a Mew Year*a pageant on January X.
The program was made up o f  on o r ig in a l pageant which combined tableaux  
and pantomime fo r  moving dramatic e f f e c t  •
• . • The curtain  r a is in g , revealed  the Old Year 
s i t t in g  on h is  throne, and he was approached by Old 
Father Time, who, scythe and hour-glass in  hand, reminded 
him th at h is  race was alm ost run, and c a lle d  upon him 
to  g iv e  an account of the moments which were a l lo t te d  
him. The Old Y=ar then summoned the Four Seasons»
Spring, Swaaer, Autumn and Winter, who each in  turn 
addressed Father Time. In order to  lengthen out h is  
momenta, the Old Tear asks Father Time to  sta y  a l i t t l e  
lo n ger , promising to  en terta in  him with f e s t iv e  scenes 
from h is  experience, to  vrhich Time r e lu c ta n tly  con­
sen ted , and the Four Scroons r e t ir e d  to  prepare the 
entertainm ent. Spring and her attendants then reap­
peared, and d isc lo se d  to  Time the "Crowning of the May 
Queen111 Summer and her attendants then showed th e  plea­
sures o f "A Summer P icn ic"; Autumn and attendants pre­
sented a b e a u tifu l tab leau  "A Harvest Sctme") andW lnter 
and attendants appeared l a s t ,  p o in tin g  to  a b e a u t ifu lly  
i l lu n in e te d  s ta r , w ith  the in sc r ip tio n  around i t ,  "Peace 
on Earth, Good W ill t o  Men" and a group of shepherdesses 
game w ith amazement and sin g  "Glory to  God in  the High­
e st ."  . . .  Father Time expressed s a t is fa c t io n  th at come 
o f th e moments a l lo t te d  had been r ig h t ly  spent, but 
reminded the Old Year th at the sands were sink ing f a s t ,  
rad bade h is  to  prepare to  y ie ld  h is  throne, sceptre  
and crown.
In the th ird  p a rt, the Four Seasons and th e ir  resp ec tiv e  
attendants reappear, s ing in g  a "Farewell Chorus" to  the 
Old Year, w hile th e  Young Year i s  escorted  on the s ta g e  
by Christmas and Santa Claus? and as the clock struck  
tw elve, Father Time removed th e Old Year from the throne 
and placed the Young Year upon I t  and crowned him. Time 
and the Old Year then walked hand in  hand slow ly  awayj 
w hile the remaining characters sang a welcome chorus to  
the Young Year. • • •
Ettexi A. Dennett appeared as Father Time, Robert H. Gage played the
part of Old Year, C» D. DeValcourt was th© Santa Glaus? J . Border
was Young Year? M attie DeValcourt, Gunner; L izzie  DeValcourt, winter;
M attie Brannin, Spring; Mary DeValcourt, Autumn; Benjamin Schwlng ws&s
Christmas? end the attendants o f th e Seasons included Sash DeValcourt,
Louise Jessup, C ec ilia  G allup, B ird ie  Marsh, Katie Bohertaoh, Bara 
Weeks, lu ey  Jessup, and Fannie Marsh. Costumes war© "in good keeplh® 
w ith  the characters rep resen ted ,H and Thespian H all was crowded w ith  
"the la r g e s t  number o f la d ie s  and g&ntlsraen we ever saw assembled a t  
any place s f  amusement in  Hew Iberia
One other performance by th e Iberia  Thespian A ssoc ia tion , a 
m in stre l concert In which th© "negro d e lin ea tio n s  were pronounced 
e x c e lle n t ,"  was given January 20 , 1872. I t  was announced 1ft th e  
January is su e  o f  the P lanters * Banner and Times th at eer ta in  young 
people "formerly connected w ith th© Iberia  Thespians" planned a dra­
m atic performance "soon*" Nothing more i s  known of the organisation*  
lu rin g  August, 1072, C risp1 a Troupe played In New Iberia*  
Their f in a l  performance was on August 21*, a b e n e fit  oppesrano© which 
n etted  $110 fo r  th e  volunteer f i r e  company. About t h is  time J*
Levison o f New Ib er ia  jo ined  C risp 's company. He made h is  debut 
as an actor with th e  Crisps in  Thibodaux on December 22, appearing 
as Alonso In P isa rro .96 The Moneayo Troupe performed in  New Iberia  
in  iioveaber, c lo s in g  i t s  two-weik® v i s i t  with a complimentary b e n e fit  
fo r  the f i r e  cos^any. The M ethodist Church of New Ib eria  sponsored 
a pro^yaa o f tableaux and charades a t Thespian Hall on F©bruary 12
and 13 , 1873. The charades and tableaux war© "admirably se le c te d
97to  p lease  and in s t r u c t ." '
^  Louisians Sugar Bowl. January L, 1872*
^  Thibodaux S e n tin e l, Beceniber 28, 1872*
^  LuU‘ gisna Sugar Bowl, February 13, 1873*
S o ttin g  mere-As known o f th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i t i e s  in  Iis* Iberia  
u n t il  Januasy* 18??« At th at tim e Thespian Hall had become Fleksdek 
R a il. The Ida Lewis Ceapeny gave © performance on January IS . %  
January 21* 22 , and 23 th e  Louisian® and C a liforn ia  Minstrel® gave 
" n ig h tly  exhibition® "! and on February 8 th e H elm  P’Mste Dramatic 
Company opened an engagement w ith  The Discarded W ife, or Bforriaga 
and Diverse. During th e  week ending w ith  hay 10 the S tu it*  Dramatic 
Geapeny c lo sed  a a er ie*  o f  Jpubli©  entertainm ents,r in  Hew Ib e r ia , 
end on th a t date th e  Louisiana Sugar Bowl announced plans by which 
th e  S to tt*  company proposed to  spend th e  summer months in  Mew Iberia  
and conduct a su b scrip tion  theater*
• * * S w in g  the period o f f iv e  months, or  
twenty w ea ls, th ey  w i l l  p lay  th ir t y  tim es, g iv in g  
one or turn rep resen tation s each week to  subscribers  
on ly .  A lim ite d  number o f fa m ilie s  w i l lTW s M W s d #. 
so th e se  who d e s ire  to  a v a il them selves o f th e  p lea*  
sure o f  th ese  s e le c t  th e a tr ic a ls  should c a ll  e a r ly  
a t  Xfcr. K esteysr'a  drug s ta re  before  the l i s t  i s  
f i l l e d .  During th a t period, Ur. Stuttss proposes to  
present a s e r ie s  o f tab leau x  rep resen ting  B ib le  
scen es , which w i l l  undoubtedly be very a t t r a c t iv e .
The balance o f the tim e, the troupe proposes to  
spend v i s i t in g  adjacent towns in  Attakapas, and 
g iv e  public  entertainm ents. • •
These su b scrip tion  performances were not reported in  th e  weekly  
newspapers during th e  period; moreover, there i s  evidence th a t  
th e proposed plan $Ld not work out s u c c e s s fu lly . Holy Cross 
C o lleg e , a church sch oo l of New Ib er ia , advertised  i t s  commence­
ment program of m usical and th e a tr ic a l entertainm ents for  July 16 
and 1 7 . Id D illo n , an actor and character scng a r t i s t  of the S tu tia  
company, was scheduled to  appear on both programs. He d id  not appear 
on e ith e r  program. In September th® fo llow in g  e d ito r ia l  paragraph 
so re  su ggests  that th e  su b scrip tion  plan d id  not work o u ti
m
Hr* S ta tts*—fte learn that th is  gentleman passed through 
ib is  p lace la s t  Friday, having arrived, on th© s ta g e  frost 
V ers& liom 'ille, and gons~-we know not where* Of course 
ho dees not expect to  play here again, aa promised.?”
Ob August 1 1 , 16?7, th e  loading c i t ls e n s  of Hew Iberia  and sur*
rounding p arish es conducted a Grand Toiirnameai and Ball fo r  the general
en terta in a ea t o f the eommunity* th e  procession® , program o f even ts, the
costum es, and pageantry o f  th© assembled sp ecta to rs , as reported in  th e
Louis ia n a  Sugar Bowl* suggested the eagerness of the sponsors o f th® lo u m s-
aaat to  d u p lica te , in  degree a t  l e a s t ,  the tournaments o f S ir  Walter S c o t t1a
creation*99 A cireua  v is i t e d  Hew Iberia  during the w inter o f 1877-78, and
90 Ib id . .  Stptrabsr 13, 1677.
At. ten  o’clock in  th e  morning the p a r ti cipttnte took part In  a 
parade on Kain S t r e e t t " F irst cane th® grand isarshal, Hr* Theogene V iator, 
accompanied by a s s is ta n t  marshals Decuir, C lera, S t o t t ,  Wyehe and King, than 
the  band, th e  /© ic7  fo llo w in g  in  doable rank* The Knight of Loneotar—G* 
Taylor Cade in  coatume Henry 8th* Knight o f  Mintmere, Robert Swedes in  
cav a lie r costum® o f Henry 8th* Knight o f Rt oho®, A If* Barnard in  ca v a lier  
costume Henry 8th* Knight o f B ellevu e, Overton Cade In ca v a lier  costume 
Henry 8th* Knight o f SosBaervi l l e ,  John Week® in  ca v a lier  costume Henry 8th* 
Knight o f R oeedale, Wm* Cade in  ca v a lier  costume Henry 8 th . Knight o f Au 
la r g e , D o r e i l l i  Roeero. Crusaders ( i )  Knight o f la  S a lin e , Jno. H* A very j 
Knight o f  Leeds, John H* Robertson j Knight o f  Cresig®, Chaa* B* J e fferso n | 
Knight of Linden, Ernest B ru ilhedt * * * Knight o f Grand Coteau, David Weeks % 
Knight o f Cypresaort, V* S* Bosworth* * .Knight o f P e t ite  Anse, Dudley Avery, 
ca v a lie r  costume Charles 1st*  Knight o f  Alabama, Wm* C olgin , ca v a lie r  costume 
Charles 1 s t .  Knight o f V irg in ia , Audubon H illia r d , S c o tt ish  Knight* Knight 
o f Teche, C* D* DeValcourt, costume under W illiam th e  Conqueror* Knight of  
M iss is s ip p i, E. C. Barksdale, costume W illiam  the Conqueror* Knight of Enter­
p r is e , John R. D avis, costume W illiam th® Conqueror* Knight o f Ib er ia , John 
J. T aylor, costume W illiam th e Conqueror* Th© costumes of mery  hue glitter**  
in g , w ith gold and s i lv e r  trlmminge were very handsome, and buaaing oonmsats 
o f approbation could be heard on a l l  sides*  * *" The procession ended a t the 
Tournament Grounds, the Kew Ib eria  race tra ck , where grandstands had been 
erected  to  sea t s i x  hundred people* The knlghte drew fo r  p o s it io n s  and took  
th e ir  places* Judges Breaux, tfeeke, and Perry announced the beginning o f th© 
tourney and had the r u le s  readi "By the Tournament rule©, the lance i s  to  be 
Cro:a seven to  n in e f e e t  lon g , diatanc® from hand to. point a t l e a s t  f iv e  fe e t*  
Rach knight r id e s  thro© tim es a t thro© ring©, nine in a l l ,  d istan ce between 
r in g s , 100 f e e t ,  dietaries from th© "go" to  d rst r in g , 100 f e e t ,  time to  be 
made 10 seconds, r in g s , two inches in  diameter* * «M The running of the twenty 
knights in  the fea tu re  event was completed in  an hour end a h a lf • Tho second 
event was "the G lass D ali shooting match" and "The Grand Mule Kace" described  
gs "the stru gg le  of th e  day* th® moat laughable part of the entertainm ent. . *" 
The winners of th© knights* event ©hose the Queen o f Love and tfeauty and her 
>aids who ru led  a t the Grand B all held, in  the grove of th© $eek*s bom©* ( Loui« 
gig™  Sq*^» Migoet 16 , 1077.)
mon January 80 , 18?8, Th© Helen D*Est© company began a weak1® engagement 
a t Plekwlek H all w ith  a production o f Luorstla Borgia» From Mm Iberia  
tha troupe went to  Vaarm ilionvllle, t o  Opelousas, and to  other north  
Louisiana town©.*®®
S'ras the a v a ila b le  inform ation concerning th eater a c t iv i t i e s  
in  Hew Ib e ria  during th e  R econstruction period I t  i s  ev iden t that a 
grea&er m afeer of production® were given by p ro fess io n a l companies then  
were g iven  by community groups# There had been th© Amateur Dramatic®* 
a cojopany o f c it ia e n e , o f which th ere  i© on ly  an e d U o te l reference*
2a 1871 a second group o f young men organised the Iberia  Thespian A sso­
c ia t io n  which discontinued I t s  a c t iv i t i e s  e a r ly  in  XBJZ because I t s  
asHtoers were unable to  spend time away from th e ir  vocation© s u f f ic ie n t  
to  aatea adequate preparation fo r  productions and because there was an 
evident lack  o f community patronage to  support the project* M tseaV  
laneeua church and sch ool entertainm ents included tab leaux, charades, 
and pageants In which a marked degree of o r ig in a l it y  was evident*
Opelousas
K an-professional th o s ie r  in  Opelousas fo llow in g  th© c lo se  
o f th e C iv il  Yar did not o f n e c e s s ity  have a com pletely new beginning. 
The V a r ie t ie s  Theatre, owned and managed by the business firm  of Bloch 
and ' upre before the war, was a v a ila b le  to  a l l  who wished to  us® i t s  
s ta g e . And Siaon Richard, the lo c a l  puppet ©or and amateur chemist who 
beran g iv in g  pub lic  ex h ib itio n s  aa e a r ly  a® 1856, simply renewed h is  
th e a tr ic a l  a c t iv i t y  a fter  the war ended and continued the dominant
Louisiana Sugar Bowl* January 2k, 18?8*
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mlavnt afterwards lie gave an exhib ition  a t  th© V arieties Theatre a t  
which hi© marionettes war© the attraction* Admission pries was 
twenty*£iv© cents*
Qa July 2k th© Opelousas iipiscopal Church presented at the  
V arieties theater a program of music, tableaux, end charade© for th® 
b e n efit  of the church organ fund# The program had great variety* th© 
three charade©, t^e Cgt»s Away the Me© W ill El&y# P h a n t om# and 
Oil and Vinegar emphasised comedy $ among th© tableaux war© Pride of  
the Hansa# described as an O riental scene, h is to r ic a l in  conception, 
and f a ith fu lly  gram! in  I t s  exh ib ition  witfc costumes assim ilated  
ta s te fu l ly  to  the nation ty p if ie d , dressing the Bride, a picture of 
l i fe #  Sage Converaation from Georgia Scene*,  laughable colloquy 
between three old la d ie s , Ihcecutlon of Hayy Queen e£ Scots# and Past 
and Future# Vocal and instrumental music provided Interludes between 
scenes# The admission price was f i f t y  cen ts, and V arieties Theatre 
uas " f i l le d  to  i t s  utmost c a p a c ity # " ^
During the f a l l  months of 1868 Simon Richard worked to  improve 
the mechanism of h is  puppets, he worked out continu ity  Including appro­
p r ia te  pantomime, and en listed  the assistan ce of "several amateurs!1 
On Kovember 26 Richard with h is a ss is ta n ts  gave a t th© V arieties  
Theatre "one of h is varied and in terestin g  entertainments. . . con­
s is t in g  of the Puppet Show, comprising th® Baval Engagement# &e«, &c*, 
the whole to  conclude with the laughable PantomiEie of Vol Au Vent#1*^*
103 Ibid. .  August 1 , 1868.
Ib id .. November 21, 1868.
ed ito r  announced in  the issu e  o f November 28 that the
performance "attracted a large  crowd” and "was a perfect su ccess,”
The weekly suggested e d ito r ia lly  to the group* "Complete your 
organisation and go to  work in  earnest, young gentlemen of th® embryo 
Thespian A ssociation*” A month la te r  in it® December 26 issue the  
Opelousas journal announced the formation of the Opelousas Literary  
S o c ie ty  and i t s  a ssocia te  Thespian Corps t
• • • The young men of Opelousas, rea lis in g  the  
great sca rc ity  of L iterary, S c ie n t if ic ,  and C lassica l 
books in  our com unity, and from the fin a n c ia l adver­
s i t y  of i t s  people, hiving been impressed with the 
im p o ssib ility  of individual a b i l i ty  to  supply th is  
great mental nourishment, have organised a lite r a r y  
associa tion  fo r  the purpose of establish ing a corpo­
rate lib ra ry  and Reading Room* The S ociety  i s  regu­
la r ly  organised under a C onstitution and By-Lawa 
calcu lated  to  promote i t s  tru ly  m eritorious object, 
and upon in vestiga tion  i s  bound to  in v ite  th© cordial 
support and a f f i l ia t io n  of every w ell-w isher of 
in te llig e n c e  and so c ia l enlightenment« « * • Connected 
with the lite r a r y  associa tion  I s  a Thespian corps o f 
i t s  members, who w il l  g ive  period ical entertainment® 
of choice dramas, at the V arieties Theatre, for the 
purpose of creating a fundi f i r s t ,  to  aid in estab­
lish in g  the lite r a r y  S ociety  on a successfu l . b asisj  
and la s t ly ,  the residue of said  fund to  be donated 
to worthy charitable o b jects . Everything of a sec­
tarian  character i s  disclaim ed, and i t  i s  sp e c ia lly  
announced that the r e l i e f  fund which may accrue from 
the dramatic exh ib itions w i l l  be subject to  the claims 
of a l l  ob jects o f a charitable nature* * « *
The Thespian corps of the so c ie ty  presented Forest Ro@f with
"new and appropriate scenery11 at the V arieties Theatre on December 31,
1668* The weather was unfavorable and a small audience attended th®
group's f i r s t  production* Other d if f ic u lt ie s  were metj however, the
Journal reviewer in s is te d  that "the Thespians have no reason to be
a&hsraed of th e ir  f i r s t  performance*” The commentary concluded with th®
announcement that the entertainments would be continued in d e f in ite ly
* i f  t  st&tabl® house oats be obtained." The announced need for  a place 
t© perform anticipated  the July advertisement of 1* V attsr, furniture  
•to re  proprietor o f Opelousas*
FIHMimK STORB,
The wader signed has removed hi© furniture store to  
the V arieties Theatre, where he has a lso  established  
h is TOrk-shop. Those who wish to  purchase new furni** 
ture w i l l  there fin d  a good assortment* HewH lI a I ? o  
repair furniture; and buy old furniture or exchange 
new fo r  o ld . , . i .  VATTHR.lO#
The V arieties Theater having become a furniture ©tore and 
workshop, sponsors of a b en efit entertainment on September 23 gave 
th e ir  program of e charades, music, and ballads" a t the residence 
o f Judge Overton* The reviews made specia l comment on the affee*  
tivwnees of Sense v s . Sentiment. Scene from Pickwick, and f in  Wedding, 
in  which the performers . exhibited such proficiency in  th©
h istr io n ic  art as to  be rea d ily  mistaken for  professionals
Tournaments and the accompanying Orand B alls provided amuse­
ment fo r  Opelousas c lt is e n s  during the spring of 1870. On February 
16 Opelousas eitlsen©  on in v ita tio n  participated in  a tourney conducted 
by th e neighboring community of Bellevue* On February 2$ the Opelousas 
horsemanship enthusiasts conducted a tournament and held the "Tourna­
ment Bop" a t Johnston’ s H otel. By M arch two tournament associations 
had been organised, since married men and bachelors were not suited 
competitors for the singular honor of naming th© Quern of lev© and 
Beauty who reigned at the grand tournament ball • On March 19 the 
Young Men’ s A ssociation met th® challenging Married Mon’* association 
in the meet elaborately  planned tournament recorded In Opelousas*
mAt eleven o'oloek the Knights of th© two associations marched in  
procession from the courthouse to th© f ie ld  of combat* the married 
knights were Id en tified  by a blue sash worn around the w aist and a 
blue ro se tte  fastened on the hat) the bachelor knights, by sash and 
r o se tte  of red* The Opelousas Brass Band headed th© march ahd lten liv ­
ened the ex ercise  w ith martial music**1 Preceding the contest J . J# 
Morgan addressed the general audience, introduced the knights, and 
stated  the purpose of the meeting* B. T. Lewi® and Laurent Dupre 
gave the response of th© married knights and bachelor knight® respec­
t iv e ly *  Dr* Jamas G. Campbell, S . B* Harmon, and J* W« Jackson were 
appointed judges of the competition; and Claudius Hay©, proprietor 
o f th e Opelousas Drug Store, served as Grand Marshal over th© a c t iv i­
t ie s*  Simple ru les governed the procedure* knights of the two 
a ssocia tion s rode a ltern a te ly , th© married men commencing. Bach 
contestant had three r id e s , and a l l  riders were required to remain 
la  ranks except when they were a ctu a lly  running the course; the 
captain of each group decided the order in which h is knights should 
ride* To the knight making the best time and taking the greatest 
number of r in g s was awarded the crown, the highest award of the 
contest* The f i r s t  wreath was awarded to th© company accumulating 
the la rg est number of rings in the aggregate and to  th© highest 
individual in that group. The second wreath was to be awarded to  
the highest scorer on the l i s t  of either company excluding the 
winners of the crown and f i r s t  wreath. Two other contest® were 
h e ld  on the course follow ing the main event. Th© f i r s t  was an 
exhib ition  fey wpersons masked and dressed in hard! Gras s ty le ,  
r . i t r  barrel hoops fo r  rings and s tic k s  for lances"; th© second of
the extra event* was a tourney f®3* beys* Activities closed with th® 
conventional grand ball at Johnston’s Betel
‘ Between October, 1870, m d  January, 1871, Mrs* Laura S* Webb, 
s  le c to r  or and dramatic reader, gave a se r ie s  of pregrems at the St* 
Landry Pariah courthouse* Mrs* Webb*® f i r s t  program on November $ 
featured her reading o f an orig in a l poetic eulogy e n tit le d  The Requiem 
Doaeral R o b e rt E, Lee* The program planned fo r  Hovember 28 fo r  the  
jo in t b en e fits  of th® Opelousas f i r e  department and Mr®* Webb, featured  
a lectu re e n t it le d  The Women of the South* a pantomime e n tit led  The 
Four Seasons, both by Ihrs* Webbj scenes from Macbeth* and the faro®
Box and Cook by Mrs. Webb and o th e r s * ^  Because of "In su ffic ien t  
preparation** the performance was postponed u n til Deeember 3 , and th® 
program was a ltered  "at the la s t  moment" to  include an oration by 
Laurent J* Dupre and tableaux by a group of children, who were directed  
by Mrs* ®bb. The beneficiary "sustained fear reputation as a reader,” 
snd her lec tu re  en tit led  Th® Women o f th® South was "ably composed and 
gracefu lly  delivered*” 0^® On December 32 a th ird  program, a lso  spon­
sored by the volunteer f ir e  department, presented Mrs* Webb as lecturer  
on "The Resources of Louisiana” and "Tableaux, dramas, and music," On 
January 3 Simon Richard volunteered the service® of hi® puppet troupe 
for the b en efit  of Mrs. Webb* The large courtroom was crowded, and 
the Journal ed itor wrote at length of the decided success of the 
performances* An amusing lovers* quarrel, in  verse, by Richard and
Opelousas Journal, March 26, 1870,
Opelousas Courier, November 26, 1870,
Ib id . ,  December 10, 1870j Journal, December 10, 18?0,
fcrs. IWbbj John f « Healey1® impersonstion of wa j o l ly  Dutchman** 
expounding the ra er lteo f h it  "pooty leetl©  poo t i e  idg.** Of the  
marionette performance the reviews* continued*
• • • They are soma ten or twelve In number, 
and represent man and severa l other animals, in  
th e ir  various race®, costumes, characters and occu­
pations • «e venture to  say there i s  not another per*? 
sen in  the world that can work puppets l ik e  Mr.
Richard* He made them walk, ta lk , s in g , dance, 
hug, k is s ,  r id e , sleep  and take every p osition  m d  
perform every fe a t  p ossib le  fo r  a rea l person to  
do* * •Several la d ie s  and gentlemen present, who 
had witnessed puppet shows in  New Orleans and 
fcarepo, said theyjgad never sasn amr equal to $r#
Richard's. * *
Following the Jhmsary performance, Webb took a position  as 
teacher in  the Opelousas "female public school*1* Sometime during 
the next year she moved to S t .  Louis Where she joined the ed ito r ia l  
s t a f f  of Sunday Horning. a weekly pub lication• A year la te r , in  
la y , 18?3, the former Opelousas lecturer end teacher estab lished  In 
s t*  Louis The Western Sun, her own weekly newspaper**1®
During 1072 theater a c t iv ity  in  Opelousas included Simon 
Richard*b annual Fourth o f July production, a short engagement at 
the courthouse by the W. R* Crisp Company, m d  two unsuccessful 
attempts to  organize a lo c a l theater company* Richard presented 
a mere elaborate program on July h, 1372, than he had in  former 
years. The Masonic Hall was f it t e d  up i'or th© theater, and certain  
acta in addition to  the puppetry were added, in which the acting  
of Richard, h is  son 1 .  S* Richard, John T* Healey, and a Mr* Porter
^  j£5£B5i> January 7, 1871.
110 C w ler . April 27, 1872j lfcy 3, 1873.
<*f Frtnklin {* r tlc u l« r ly  faTor»ble com m ta In ths J o u r n a l . m
August 13 a * ra s» iie  entertainment by Mth© ladies" of the town 
was given a t  th e  Overton Residence# the second performance to  be 
given a t  the residence since the V arieties Theater closed In 1869#
The Crisp* per formed n ig h tly  a t the peri eh courthouse from September 
It to  th e  lit# In i t*  September 21 issu e  the Journal announced the 
form ation o f tiro dram atic companies in  Opelousas*
• • * The f i r s t  i s  said to  be a stock company 
who expect sh ortly  to  f i t  up a regular Theatre and 
procure a stock of professional actors# The second 
Is one formed among the young gentlemen of th is  p lace, 
fo r  the mutual improvement and amusement# They la s t  
night organised and e lected  the follow ing gentlemen 
a* o ffice rs*
A# P. W illiams, Manager} J# W. Jackson, Treasurerj 
C. J* Thompson, Secretary! s * p« Veasib, Door-Keeper*
Austin Williams and J« J* Thompson# B i l l  Posters*
S . If* Drake and Kerry Clayton# former members of W, H, C risp's company# 
were jo in t  sponsors of the move to esta b lish  a professional stock com­
pany in  Opelousas • On October 12 the Journal reported*
• • • are authorised to announce that the  
Supreme Court room has been secured and i s  now being 
f i t t e d  up a s  a Theatre under the auspices of several 
e n te rp ris in g  d t ia e n s  o f th is  place# who have resolved  
those elves in to  a stock company and ra ised  a fund fo r  
that purpose# * • •
■The Opelousas Theatre" w i l l  be opened under the 
jo in t  management of Messrs# 3# fit* Drake and Harry Clay- 
ten# both gentlemen o f experience and a b i l i t y  in  the  
dramatic art# # # •
To Clayton was given the task of recru iting  a corps of actors  
froa th e p rofessional ranks in New Orleans# Drake in the meantime made 
necessary a ltera tio n s to  the courtroom and provided stays space and 
scenery. According to “ he initial advertisement whioh appeared in the
111 July 6, 1872.
Coupler m  Qetobar 2 6 , ^polousau Theatre was scheduled to  <pen to  
the public oaJtovestber X, presenting a " fu ll and corapetent oprapany of 
M etropolitan a r tis ts *  in  the "rom antic and highly in terestin g  drama 
e a tit le *  JJge Sea j£ £  j r  Tbg v:l ld  Flower og Mealce*" A specia l note 
a t  th e  c lo se  ,ef th e  advertisem ent Indicated that the public sa fety  
Of th e  th e a te r audience had had some previous d iscu ssion t "Th© public 
la  re sp e c tfu lly  informed th at th e  braces of the Courthouse have been 
tightened* and th e  bu ild ing  i s  now ae safe  as on the day I t  was b u ilt."  
The troup  of ac to rs who® Clayton a lleged ly  engaged In Mm Orleans did 
not a rriv e  l a  Opelousas* and the  management announced* barely a week 
before the scheduled opening of the theater*  that th© W. H,.Crisp 
Family had been engaged fo r  th e  opening performance© at the new 
th ea te r*  There was ao fu r th e r  mention of the Opelousas Theater in  
the weekly newspapers during the season* That the theater opened 
fo r  a b rie f  period  la  in d ica ted  by a comment published the follow ing  
Ju ly i
Urs* £Liaa Crisp* w ife of Capi* W. H* Crisp* la te  
manager of the "Opelouses Theatre,* died at Waeo,
Texas, on th e  25th u lt* , in the 56th year of her 
age* She was bom in  Portsmouth, England, in 1817#
The i n i t i a l  p u b lic ity  given the forming stock coaqpany during
October, 1872, crowded out anything that ml^ht have been said by or
for the newly organised eoraiunity group* Th® fa te  of th© club w<t®
probably proooueeed when the Drake*£layton group arranged to convert
the pariah courthouse Into a theaterj thus the n o n -p r o fes®lonal did
nothing farther at that time to provide amusements*
m  ftw r t* . % 1373.
A V hM ^M ty k$ X$?3, performance a t th© Gourthouce Dlmon 
Richard M i greeted with a capacity audience. Hi a puppets and the 
disp lay  e£ firew orks had become tr a d itio n . On August 2 , th© pupils 
« f th e  Ifrswlte© Academy of Opelousas presented Le Trloiaphe da la  
M i  ®j| V y lttb jf i Asia# a two a c t French draaAf froa a tanpomry 
stage © rested i s  on© of th© la rg e  room© a t  th© school.
Ha 1871 Simon Richard worked to  e f fe c t  a sa tis fa c to ry  tecb -  
niqwe w ith  ©hadsw pantomime. On February 26 he "surprised our com- 
wanity* w ith one o f h is "xraique entertainaents0 in  which he " fu lly  
sustained  h is  w ell won reputation as a su ccessfu l showman.” For h is  
annual Ju ly  ii progran Richard advertised "for the f i r s t  tin© in t h is  
place, th e  SPADO* PLWKMIM,, DISSOLVING VID*S, &c. . .to  conclude with  
h ie laughable and in im itab le  f U F P g T S T h e  old V arieties Theatre had 
agate been av a ilab le  fo r  use os a theater, and on th is  occasion "not­
w ithstanding the inclemency of the weather and the great paucity of 
nosey, th e  old 'V a rie tie s  Theatre' ta s  orsmed and jammed. • . 
RevlesUm the performance In the issu e  of July 11, l87i*» the Courier 
e d ito r wrote the  u sual ooaroents d escrip tive of the "inim itable puppets, 
which eewntsrfs ite d  ee tru ly  pigmy rea lisa tio n s  of actual l i f e ,  . . . "  
and indicated the great s k i l l  of Richard in  presenting the other parts 
of h is  entertainiBfCiti
« . .The shadow pantomimes were a perfect success, 
and could only be appreciated by actu a lly  witnessing th eir  
representation* Few understand the study required for a 
proper posturing to  give a strik in g  e ffe c t  to  thee© 
tableau*, and th e  d if f ic u lty  of maintaining that angle 
of l ig h t  which w ill  secure th eir  fa ith fu l d e fin it io n . . • *
During 1875 th© Opelousas Orange No. 86 assumed th e  raanage*
taent of V arieties Building where the local organisation held, its
weekly m eeting***^ , However, the th ea te r was made availab le  to  groups 
wishing to  produce entertainm ents fo r  the cew rm tty . The Southern 
Combination Troupe, a p ro fessional company, gave & profran of songs, 
daneee, fa rc e s , music, e t c , ,  a t  Grange re 1 Hall on A pril 26* On Ju ly  6 
a group of e lt is e n a  organised th© Harmony Social Club of Opelouses, 
the  ob jec t o f Which vs a " so c ia l  pleasure and amusement of ladle© and 
gentleman*11 The group ren ted  a clubroom and e lected  the following 
o f f ic e r s 3 M. 0 . May, president* Dr* IBs# SI* Thompson* vice-president* 
Charles Bloch, recording and corresponding secretary* L* A. Hebert* 
f in a n c ia l secre ta ry ! Solomon iloeh, treasurer*  The other ac tive  
asnibvs were T. S . B ailey, H# Ceaud, B# A# Guidry, K*.Dejean, Austin 
D* ^ llllam e , S . H. y^ lher, J .  J • Thompson, end A. levy. The Harmony 
Social Club ev id en tly  made no e f fo r t  to  provide amusement fo r anyone 
other than leathers of th e ir  own group* th is  being th© case, the group 
was no t long kept before public notice in  the weekly newspaper#
On February 16 and 17, 18?6, members of the  Episcopal Church 
presented v a rie ty  programs of tableaux, charades, and niueic a t  the 
V a rie tie s , Among the scenes were often  repeated ones l ik e  Sense vs# 
Sentiment, k Sage Conversation, end Matrimony, In A pril Simon diehard 
be *an drawing together what he described as hie "great Combination 
Show® with which he proposed trave ling  among the towns of Louisiana 
and eastern  Texas. On Ju ly  1 th® e n tire  program was given a tryout 
under the te n t  provided fo r  the trav e lin g  shew# Puppetry, magic, and 
conic and dramatic reading made up the program.
113 Ibid. .  A pril 1C, 1875.
Th* Mteft Oompany tsrs» in Opelousas for performances in
February, On the 2 7th of the saw* month a new , croup of citissens
1ft community theater organised the Varieties Dramatic ilsso- 
elation of Opleuaas* Of!icar* elected at th© first meeting included 
William F. Anderson, provident* Alphonse Levy, vice-presidentj Charles 
Bloch* secre tary*  # * P. V illiw s , tree surer 5 and Charles F . Thompson, 
stage managtf* Additional members were Austin laeonbe* G* L, Dupre* 
Charles ?. Qerland* W. C. Perrenlt, Charles B • Meyer* Octave i ©rrault,
John D. Thompson* Charles f** Pichard, F, C, Quirk, Charles F. Thompson, 
Paul £ i chard, end Austin f* Williams, Among these were the names 
of those young aen who had attempted to  organise a non-professional 
group a t the  time th^  C la to n — la  do stock company was being formed*
In  J u ly  and August a small number of boy©—Morty and George Lineman,
F i l ly  P arro tt*  Isadora Jfimssshoimai'and o thers—organised the Opelousas 
J u v e n ile c, who gave dramatic perfcrivnces in  th® homes of th® various 
nesbers of the d u b . ^ ?  Th© success or f a i lu re  o f . Gimpn Richard1 s pro­
posed 1876-1877 tou r i s  not diecussed in  th© Opelousas newspapers of 
the p erio d . Indeed i t  csnuot be ascertained the lo c a lly  popular 
puppeteer began the  tow*. Never thalers*  showman f i  chard was again 
in  Opelousas in  September* 1877* with an e n tire ly  new show, f i t h  the  
s id  of h is sons* fimon presented on t  he stage of th® Old V arie ties 
Thp-ater on October L* a troupe of f iv e  performing doge* nsmall dog®, 
•yncrally  nix ad breeds* picked up about the country# • - •** In 
re  lowing a preview rehearsa l performance of S opt timber 2 6 * the
l l l i Jou rnal, February 10* 1877* 
Ibid., August 1* 18?7.
Journal ed ito r explained th a t th® dogs Xmd been tra ined  by fich a rd  
a t  h is  home and th a t  tra in in g  ro u t ' ties had always bean conducted 
during the daylight hours. At the th ea te r ,
• • .Their performances were simply wonderful, 
be have seen many tra ined  horses, fogs, &c», in shows 
and circuses} but f r o ; • 1chard*s l i t t l e  Joga beat
thorn a l l ,  they can perform sore  tr ic k s  and perforin 
them b e t te r ,  he has one dog tha t can d istingu ish  
co lo rs . r’e ruarantee th a t a l l  who a ttend  the Pro­
f e s s o r ^  dog show will, see the best educated c lass 
of doge they w ill  ever see again, . • .Th© hors© r o l ­
lin g  the  b a r re l l  in  th e  circus Is  nothing to  what 
these dogs can do with a b a r r e l ,—the v can r o l l  i t  
backwards and forward without changing p o sitio n s .
Standing on the hind lege , and dancing, are  nothing? 
these dogs stand on the for© leg s , .d th  heels in the 
a i r ,  and run the gauntlet on a narrow suspended plank. . . .
h s tu ra lly , V arie ties Theater on Octobo' i  held a capacity  audience.
116■r omission price  to  the dog show was f i f t y  cen ts.
On January 29, 1878 Helen 1 s te  with her company began a
b r ie f  engagement a t  the v a rie tie s  Theater* Cn the 16 day of February
finorr ichard again announced an ex h ib itio n , hie having made ttImpor-
t  n t additions to  h s already attr^ctic©  re p e r to ire .” I or th is
p a r t ic u la r  program, which was not reviewed by e ith e r  of the weekly
newspapers, ; icbard announced "besides h e  well tra in ed  performing
dogs, fc s puppets, Ac., he had secured, a t considerable expense, a
couple of those wonderful r a r i t i e s ,  Albinos—a boy ®nd a g i r l ,  3 arid
1177 years old '© apectively. • *H
By the beginning of 1879, two years a f te r  the organisation
of th e  v a rie tie s  i'ramatic Association, the club ha-- not had a s in g le
Couri g r* October 6, 1877. 
^  Ib id .,  February 9, 1878.
mla  A pril Prof* Rudolph Mayer, a music teacher In Opelousas, 
organised the Philharmonic Association of Opelousas* With © ..member«• 
ship of eight the music elub presented <ub lio  concert® a t  th© V arieties 
Theeter on June h and Ju ly  7, In encouraging comment® the Opelousas 
meekly papers wrote le s s  of ind iv idual performances and more of the 
s p i r i t  of the o rganization . They asked in te res ted  c itiz e n s  to  organise 
to  promote the establishm ent of. a town lib ra ry , to  promote the drama 
and l i te r a tu r e * ^ #
Cta Ju ly  12, the Catholic Convent sponsored a benefit f a i r  a t  
which Simon Richard presented h is  puppets and h is  tra in ed  dogs. Two 
week® la te r  Mrs. Helen Donato, teacher a t  the  Negro school, planned 
to  present her pupils in  a program of *songs, declamations, charades 
and dramas” a t  V arie ties H all, Admission price  to  the exhib ition  was 
tw e n ty iv e  cen ts . The funds were to  be used fo r the purchase of 
desks and benches fo r  the  school ,^2® Also during the month of July,
1679, another group of Opelousans completed organisation of th© Opelousas 
Social C irc le , "an association whose ob.lect and purpose,” the Courier 
i t sue of Ju ly  26 reported , "to  be the promotion and cu ltiv a tio n  of 
l i te r a tu r e ,  music and the  drama." The f i r s t  officer® , e lected  fo r a 
term of three* months, included F , F . Perrodin, president * C, P. Anderson, 
f i r s t  vice president* Mrs. Ross Debrard, second vice president* A, P. 
Williams, recording secretary* VJ. C, P errau lt, f in an c ia l secretary* 
jjTB. T, M, Anderson, tre a su re r , C* M* Richard, musical d irector* Paul
119 Ls^dry Democrat, A pril 26, 1879* Courier, June 7, 1879* 
Courier, July 26, 1879#
bichard, sergeant at arms} and Simon Richard, stage manager# The 
S ocial SircX©, which increased i t e  membership to more t hm  f i f t y  
ae;*tbers, gave i t s  f i r s t  performance on August 6 at the V arieties*
The ; la v  awe a fa rce , Brown the Martyr, or The Jealous Husband! 
vocal music and drama t ie  reeding, by C* B* Anderson, completed 
the program# This in i t ia l  performance was reported ©s an ” impromptu 
rehearsal" by th e Courier, and probably only an invited  audience 
attended* On September 30, the S ocia l C ircle gave i t e  f i r s t  public 
performance* Th© play was The Pride of the Market, a three-act comedy 
affording acting  ro lee  for ten members of the club. The mistake was 
the afterp iece* Simon Hi chard, the aglnr stage manager of the organi­
sa tion , directed the prOnTauu Burin the weeks of rehearsal aichard 
remodeled and enlarged the V arieties Theater st&gej he painted three 
complete seta of scenery for the play: a market scene fo r  the f i r s t  
act, a h o te l at V ersa illes  fo r  the second a ct, ana a garden scene for  
the f in a l  ?c t .  Costumes, aede by members of the club, “harmonised 
wp.ll w ith the characters represented#1*
Two weeks a fter  the S ocia l C ir c le d  f ir s t  public performance 
the Philharmonic Association gave a production of a three-act operetta 
e n t it le d  L ily j e l l ,  the Culprit Fay* Helen I erkins directed the a ll*
g ir l  cast in the operetta and kudolph Mayer conducted the orchestra#
The costumes for the “characters of fa ir y  land" wore charmingly repre­
sented, wrote the Courier ed itor a fter seeing the dress rehearsal 
performance on October 7# describing the stage e ffe c ts  the editor 
c'TTii nuedt
* . #iudora, the Kaiad ,.^’en, w il l  be oeen
to  emerge frotn the r ck in wVdch be was enclosed
b*y£fee wiaard, k lm n m t  Reryl# In the background w il l  
be a beautifu l landscape painting, executed bj  the 
•T tit f t it  brush of Frof* U-yet, representing the roman­
t i c  entrance to Lake Cam©, in Gwitaerlsnd# The per­
spective o f  th is  scene i s  most charming, mcl w il l  atMg- 
much to the e f fe c ts  of th is  splendid operetta, * * #
In October the Social C ircle re-e lected  most of the f i r s t
group of o ffic e r s  fo r  th-,; second three-month period* Ure*. J . J*
lho :pson was elected  second v ico-pre t,ident, replooin , iirs* hosa
Kebrardj ft* C. Perrault, recording secretary! W* G* Anderson,
fin an cia l secretary! Chas.  loch , treasurers and K. I S * .  liilstced ,
sergeant at arms, fa ior  0, Voorhies, an actor in the f i r s t  play*
directed the C ircle*s product! n of : ohertsGn'e Caste on December g>.
Box and Cox was the a fterp iece, and the b rief review indicated that
the plays were "excellently" performed.
In these early productions of the Philharmonic Association
and the Opalouscs bocial C ircle curing the closing months of 10??,
th irty-tw o people appeared# Total memberships of the groups were
reported to e much larger. Av,±:.moes w«r* large and tmthusiastic*
The weekly newspaper indies-ted c it iz en s  from Washington, Grand Coteau,
and smaller outlying corr. uni t ie s  in f t .  Landry parish attended the
performances, f r o f . tudolph 1'ayer of the Philharmonic and Giraon
If Ichor d of th e  Social C ircle were capable leaders of th e ir  respective
organisations. Thus at the c lose  of the ' ©construction Period non-
^rofeesional theater a c t iv i t ie s  became organised, p red ic ting  a more
purposeful and successfu l cour unity theater during the more properou®
period during the c lo s in ' f  ©cades of th© nineteenth century#
Th# years of the lieccnstr uction period was a time of exceptional 
community th ea tr ica l a c t iv ity  among th® towns of the southern Louis ana 
Bayou Country* -urin* the early  year;- between 1866 and 1870 church 
organisations,  school groups, and volunteer f ir e  companies sponsored 
v a r ie ty  programs of tableaux, charades, and vocal and instrumental 
music* Many people participated  in  the .programsj others prepared and 
managed th® sa le  of refreshments* leaders developed as program directors  
and as business managers. hole ecBssunity populations in attending  
these v a r ie ty  programs found wholesome amusement and cu ltivated  a 
degree of appreciation for th eatrica l entertainment* The early  
m iscellaneous v ariety  programs motivated the formation of numerous 
v e i l  organised th ea tr ica l .group© during the 1870'a*
The amateur dramatic clubs in south Louisiana consisted  
g e n ia l ly  o f large memberships. They varied l i t t l e  in  organisation* 
bovever, the scope and variety  of a c t iv ity  distinguished two general 
c la ss if ic a t io n s*  More numerous and prosperous were th© th ea tr ica l 
a ssocia tion s which lim ited  a c t iv it ie s  to regular dramatic theater 
programs* Prominent among these groups were the Donaldsoaville 
S ilv er  Comet Hand Theatrical '‘eeoci tio n  (1872—1877)# led  by Bernard 
Leman, J . J . Claverie and .r« B* Claverie* The Plaquemine Dram tie 
A ssociation (c.lG7L—lc79)# directed by John H, Shanks ; and the Young 
ken's Traaatic A ssociation of ilsquemine (1879)# led by Paul Lehauvs*
In ihibodsux wore the Young Men's Dramatic Club of Lafourchs (1871^*1877), 
w ith prominent lead ers in  Thomas A* Badesuac, S ila s  T* Orlsomore,- 1* D# 
and G. k* Moore and Amile Loiseauj ami the 11 * Joseph ' Tamatie Club 
sponsored by th e Catholic chu-ch and i t s  a l l ie d  Thlbodaux C ollege ( l8 ? 9 )#
Along Bayfctt Tech® were the Hew Iberia Amateur lira&sstias (before 
1 8 7 1 )  and th e  Xberla Thespian Associ tio n  (1 8 7 1 -1 8 7 3 )  direeied  by 
•hall us 4dbirtson and George Gamble j and the Grand Coteau Amateur 
Bramstie A ssociation ( 1 8 7 2 - 0 , 1 8 7 6 ) ♦ Although sp e c if ic  objectives  
o f th ese dramatic a sr o c le t i ns varied in  d e ta ils , they co n sisten tly  
established  th e ir  organisation to furnish  th ea tr ica l entertainment 
fo r  th e ir  resp ective  eouwmnitles, to provi :e for the mutual improve­
ment and amusement of th e ir  members, and to  contribute funds to  c iv ic  
and r e lig io u s  organisations and to  ch arities*  Programs regularly  
consisted  o f « number of short playss standard one sad tw o-act 
English comedies and fa rces, Ethiopian farce®, comic songs, and 
humorous end serious dramatic readings. The DomldsQnvilXe, Thlbo- 
daiot, and Grand Gotaau association s frequently included short french 
comedies and comic operas, n lv  the Youm? Men*a Dramatic Club of 
Lafourehe res tr ic ted  membership to  young men, a number of whom spe­
c ia lis e d  in playing feminine ro les in the productions*
Co^nunity th ea te rs  wore frequen tly  second sto ry  hall® in  
business house® * The Donaldscnvilfe S ilver Comet /Sand Hall end 
'laquemin*1® Union F ire Company Hall were designed and b u i l t  as 
theaters*  Thibodaux, if fevorley  H all, Hew Ibesrirf& Thespian H all, 
and Opelousas V a r ie ties  Theater were converted business buildings* 
r ta g e t  were usua lly  not la rg e , and stock scenery served far many 
performances. Among the s ta f f  member® of the dramatic organisations 
was the scen ic  a r t i s t  who provided new scenes fo r p a rtic u la rly  demanding 
plays and for m usical product! r s .  Dpec1*1 costumes, wir;s, and make-up 
were kept in  stock f however, l i t t l e  is  known of th e ir  use*
m?fc» second important type o f organisation Included the combi­
nation lite r a r y , s o c ia l , and th ea tr ica l so c ie t ie s  * This grov$ of 
organisations were predominantly exemplified fey The Youngs Men*® S o c ia l 
Club (18??—1878)| The Abbeville Literary S ociety  and Dramatis Club 
(1876-18?9}j The Grand Coteau S ocia l Club (18??); and four clubs in  
Opelousast the Opelousas lite r a r y  Society  and Associated1'Thespian 
Corps (1868), the Harmony club (1875), the Opelousas Social C ircle 
(1879), and the Philharmonic "csociation (1879)* In general organic 
ration and purpose these groups did not d iffe r  raster t a l ly  from the 
regular dramatic c lu b s. Their a c t iv it ie s  were more in clu sive! they  
gave l e s s  frequent dramatic performancesj they sponsored musical 
r e c ita ls  end concerts; and on occasion thev conduct purely lite r a r y  
sntertaiTSMfits. The Philharmonic Society  and Social C ircle of Opelousas 
became the theater groups of th&tamn, the former presenting operettas 
c h ie f ly , and the la t t e r ,  regular programs consisting of a standard 
fu ll- le n g th  play end an a fterp iece .
Other t  pee of th ea tr ica l organisations wars present with 
varying degrees of prominence. Minstrel troupes were not ®s numerous 
in south Louisiana during the period as they were in other section® 
of th^ s ta te , franklin * a If'nstrel Company, organ! aed and directed by 
Thomas reynol-'s and " ill Johnson in 1 8 7 0, and the Thibodaux Variety 
IVnstrels in 1877 v*sr.: the* only companies of which there is record,
Th - pageantry of tournaments -*ith accompanying coronation balls in 
Opelousas during 1370 and in hew Iberia in 1377 h-V. great audiemc© 
a peal end required skill on the part of the performers, "‘and organi­
zation® were important to the program of activities of dramatic groups
particularly in PonaldsonviXle, Plaquemin® and Thihodaux* Th© .Feteo 
Chanpetres conducted by the volunteer fire companies in Thihodaux 
and Flaquemine were spectacular :'.n the variety rr i scop® of their 
activities* Juvenile theater groups contributed to sustained interest 
in th-.ater by trainirg young actor®. Two prominent groups war® the 
Fire Fly Dramatics of Flaquomin® (1879) and the Opelousas Juveniles 
(1877).
A number of per for mere built individual reputations for specific 
work in their conn unity theaters. Laura 5* Webb as a dramatic reader 
and lecturer in Opelousas, 0. K. (ate of Crosse Tete and A. C. Ills 
of Assumption Farish provided full-evening entertainments* 0 . M* and 
I. i". Moore, Thomas A. iadeaux, Fail® Lolseau, R* R. McSride, and Silas 
T . Grlsnorv became audience favorites with their comic and character 
readings in Thihodaux. Particularly outstanding was the versatile 
Simon Richard of Opelousas who produced puppet shows, excelled in 
shadow pantomime, was a skilled anatour magician, and contributed 
to uroup activities as actor, director, and scenic artist in his 
co*3unity. The people in no other section of Louisiana were more con­
sistently successful in providing wholesome community the®tor than 
these in the southern Louie 1 ana Sayou Co ntry during the 1 oconstruc­
tion period.
CHAPTER VIII
HORTKSAST LOUISIANA
Like Providence 
In Northeast Louisiana Monro® end Like Providence were the  
economic centers of the area* Monroe was cen tra lly  locatedt i t  
had r a i l  connection with the M ississippi river at Vicksburg after 
i 860,  and the Ouaohita provided a navigable waterway for r iv er  
commerce* Lake Providence, the center of a rich  cotton- 'Towing 
section  and parish seat of Sast Carroll parish, had prospered in  
i t s  M ississipp i River commerce.
As the c it ia e n s  of Lake Providence proceeded with their  
necessary adjustments follow ing the c lose 01 the w&r, they did not 
neglect to  c u ltiv a te  means of restoring and maintaining community 
nor a le  through coacrunity sponsored amusements • As early as 1868 
the people had organized a community debating society , and an amateur 
musical company was 9about being formed” in  1869* On a Monday night 
in  A p ril, 1873# "in the large room over the store  of w, R • G, Lyons,” 
rehearsals were conducted for  a ser ies  of tableaux being prepared
for perfomance by friends of the Methodist Church*2 These group
a c t iv it ie s  served to  create community-wide interest® in the so c ia l  
and cu ltural aspects of progrrna production* By 187!? the volunteer 
f ir e  department of Lake Providence had built a public hall which not
* Carroll Record, Lay 2, i860*
* Carr° H  Republican, A pril 2, 1873*
m
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QBly became the center of community so c ia l a c t iv it ie s  but was equipped
as a community th eater . The^aaount of amateur th eatrica l a c t iv ity
I
during the period before 187? i s  not known5 however, Judge Moss had 
become the "Jov ial favorite" by May 12, on which date the firemen 
sponsored a f e s t iv a l  and dramatic performance a t Firemen1® Hall* 
i  Herd Test a ss  the play, and a sp e llin g  match and a dinner 
vwp© e th e r events o f th e  evening* Katie Eanaldeen, a guest of the 
J* W* Kennedy Fam ily, Judge Moss, Professor Jayne, and Mattie Smith® 
appeared in  th e  comedy and the ed itor of the lo c a l paper reported 
th a t ", • * the a f fa ir  s o c ia lly  and f in a n c ia lly , was a complete 
success."*^
The e th e r theater programs were given a t Firemen*a Hall 
daring th e  sm ear a f 107?* A Kiss in  the Dark and Betsy Baker were 
the  p lays fo r  a Firsnm k'a Hall b e n e fit sponsored by the Grace Church 
Mite S ociety  on May 26* The second program was a concert and tableaux 
entertainment for  the b en efit o f the Gatholic Church presented by 
the Lake Providence Amateur Club on July 5, 1875# Judge Moss, who 
ev id en tly  d irected  the early  plays, was assisted  by the "Misses 
A ustins, e tc .,"  in  the May 28 program. Ho review of the production 
was p ifc listed , though the Watchman ed itor heard many "compliments 
paid Miss Missouri Austin fo r  her playing on the occasion*" The 
plays were given to  a s s is t  the firemen in paying for th© new hall*
Admission was f i f t y  cen ts. Of the performers in  the church benefit
c on cert—tableaux program no comment was made. However, the group
probably consisted of those who had performed in the farces in May,
^ Carr°H Watchman, May 13, 1875#
mrnu
their nusiber being augmented to Beet requirements for presenting 
tableaux*
A group of professional actors who designated themselves 
as the B ailey  Troupe appeared in Lake Providence during May and 
June, 1875* Their occasional concerts war® often gluon with assist- 
ance by lo c a l amateurs, e sp ec ia lly  the Leddy Boys and members of 
the Providence String Band* Their feature act* were minstrel 
v a r ie t ie s ,  and on one occasion th© receipts* wer© given to the 
Firmtma's Hall f u n d T h o m e ’ s Southern Comedy Company played My 
tfecle’ s W ill and the farce celled The Yankee bueliat 011 November 27 * 
According to  th e  e d ito r ia l n o tice , th is  was the " f ir s t  traveling 
comedy company of the kind that • • * ever visited our town.” Mo 
farther information concerning amateur th eatrica l a c t iv it ie s  in  
Lake Providence i s  ava ilab le  u n til 1883, a time when amateurs were 
flou rish in g  a t Cohn*a Opera House*
Monroe
Soon after the close of th© war T. P* Ailes, a dancing teacher, 
opened an academy in Monroe. The editor of the local weekly advised 
the public to "patronise him and let ue have merry times sgain*"^ 
M etcalfe's Circus gave a two-day exhibition during th© following 
Februaiy. There were marry times, but on tl&s occasion the same 
editor wrote1
M etcalfe’s "Great St* Louis Circus" spent two 
days a t th is  placa, gave four exh ib ition s and car­
r ied  o ff  a thousand or f i f t e e n  hundred d o lla rs  in
11 Ib id . .  Way 20, 1875.
* Monroe Ouachita Telegraph, January U, 1866.
mready cash* The S h er iff  made a haul m th© concern 
fo r  a parish  ta x  o f two hundred doH ara, but by 
pu ttin g  up h U  p a v ilio n  ou tsid e the corporate l im it s ,
Mr. M etcalfe suehered the town out of a hundred 
d o lla r s . , . fi
The w riter  had much to  say about the low q u a lity  of the performance, 
but more s ig n if ic a n t  was h is  suggestion  to  t h e , c lt ia e n e  of Monroe 
that money taken away contributed nothing toward, rebuild ing the 
comaunity* The two commentaries were not in c o n s is te n t . Monroe 
s e t  about r e h a b ilita t in g  her in s t itu t io n s  which had gone unattended 
during the war. ; t the s&n ■ time the peopla created greater in ter ­
e s t s  in  th e ir  s o c ia l con d ition .
The Monroe Draaatla A ssoc ia tion , farmed in  September 186?, 
servad the two dominant n ;eds of th e v i l la g e .  I t  furnished whole­
some amusement, a stim ulant to  noralej i t  contributed funds to  
repair the town. S p e c if ic  inform ation concerning th© nature of 
the a s so c ia t io n 's  organization  i s  lack ing) however, th e members were 
a v a ila b le  to  give performances under th e sponsorship of m y  lo c a l  
organ isation  that made the req u est. The apparent ob jective  o f the 
group, other than to  provide fo r  th e  amusement o f  i t s  members, wee 
to  serve the cause o f benevolence.
The plays of the Conroe Thespian A ssociation  were se lec ted  
frcr. among those which wsr® popular in  the c i t y  theaters before  
the war. lo o b ie s , box and Cox, The Limerick Boy, and The People's  
Lawyer were V -pical ch o ices. S c h il le r 's  The Robbers was an impor­
tan t p lay  In the r ep er to ire . I t  was produced su c ce ssfu lly  in  July, 
1868, by the Thespians) and th e Monro© Philharmonic S o c ie ty  gave th© 
play again in 1 0 7 6 ,
6 Ib id . .  February 28, 1867.
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Audiences at the amateur programs were generally large and 
appreciative* Since th© playw were given for the b en efit of cost** 
munity p ro jects , the people found in them a means of supporting 
home in s t itu t io n s  and a source of amusement* On September 25, 1867, 
the associa tion  gave a program at th© h a ll of the 1/onroe Female 
Academy for the b en efit of th© school. Admission was m e dollar*? 
Subsequent productions wore given at Onion Church,
H, Uinkgrave, L, Surghnor, 0 . P, Blundell, E* Prerfus,
J, C-. Richardson, and S , fr, Bennett were tha young people who assimed 
the ro les  of greatest importance in tha p lays. Among other mashers 
of the organisation wer® D, A, Breard, Quay Chapman, Q, L, C, Herndon, 
L, Breyfus, John Stevens, Miss Herring, Mrs, Yeomans, Miss Prestige, 
and Miss Cockerhao. In addition to h is acting role®, Smith Bennett 
designed and painted the scenery. For the production of The Robb ©re
the "scenery was ex ce llen t, and contributed a great deal towards
8making the performance agreeable and entertaining," Th® whole 
performance went o f f  w e ll, and the performers acquitted themselves 
with cred it . However, follow ing the second performance of the 
Qerman c la s s ic  July 15, the ed itor  became a t once c r i t ic  and teacher 
in  addressing the young actors)
Yeung gentlemen, as you have retired  for the 
present l e t  us advise you to  correct a few fa u lts .
Hot qu ite so much declamationf a l i t t l e  more ani­
mation; think le s s  of the audience and don't address 
yourselves so much to i t .  For the purposes of th© 
play you must in a measure ignore it® existence, and 
not turn to i t  for approbation.
? Ibid, ,  September 12, 26, 1867,
8
Iff
I t  i s  the momentary forgetfu lness of the f ic t it io u s *  
and a b e l ie f  in  th® rea l existence of the earn® that keep 
up th® in te r e s t . Anything that interrupts th is , mars th® 
pleasure of th® play* Avoid these* You have don® remark** 
ably w e ll, and have cause to  congratulate yourselves.”
I t  mas probably due to the absence of capable leadership and a 
su itab le  theater that the Nonroe Thespian Association disbanded tem­
porarily  in  186? in  favor of the Monroe l ite r a r y  and Debating Club*^ 
In October, 187G, Levi North organised a group of young Monroe 
amateure in to  a variety  troupe, proposing to perform during the winter 
months in  Monroe and the neighboring towns. Advertised as Levi North*® 
Combination, the troupe prepared elaborate variety  routines for th e ir  
opening par forma no® a t th e  parish courthouse on October 20. An a fter -  
neon parade by the caapany in  costumes* preceded by a brass band
attracted  a large audience to  the f i r s t  performance. The variety
of th e  program and th e  favorable response of the audience impressed 
th® ed itor of the Ouachita Telegraph. Reviewing the performance a 
meek la te r  he commended the work of the company.
. . .  This i s  a home show* originating with
sasae of our b est young and middle-aged men* and i s  
a combination of extravaganzas, burlesques, songs, 
acrobatic fe a ts , negro m instrelsy, &e., which, a® 
exhibited Thursday evening a t the Courthouse, would 
do cred it to  the boards of any large c ity .  The 
introduction to  th® night*a performance consisted  
of an afternoon *s public parade, by members dressed  
in fancy costume, headed by the Brass Band seated 
in a wagon drawn by four splendid iron-grey horses.
The turn-out was rea lly  f in e , and was immensely 
enjoyed by our c it is e n * . « • *
9 July 22, 1868.
Ib id ., January 20, 1869. 
^  Ib id ., October 22, 18?0.
■Iff
Having organised for the Immediate purpose o f ra is in g  funds to  con** 
tr ib u te  to  the b u ild in g  of a town h a l l ,  North18 Combination continued  
w ith performances on October 21 and 22. New numbers including the  
speeches o f  "Mr. Bones" and the dances of Lingari and Edwards, merited  
sp e c ia l m ention, as Aid the acrobatic fe a ts  of th e Hanlons* The 
October 22 program wea given ex c lu siv e ly  fo r  colored people* They, 
however* " . . .  f a i l e d  to  attend in  any number, I t  having been c ir ­
cu la ted  that i t  was a •Democratic Show.* * , and the further  
a c t iv i t y  o f the maateur troupe was not reported*
F o r a r  members o f the .Monroe Thespians joined in  a two-*ev«ning 
b e n e f it  fo r  th e  Episcopal Church the fo llow ing December* Slasher and 
Crasher and Jgy Keighbor's Y»ife* standard fa r c e s , and " orig in a l sketches, 
songs, and Tableaux V lvants representing in ter e st in g  scones from the  
b e st authors • • •” made up the pro groans. Performances took place
a t  Itaion Church, and ” .  . * scenery (was) prepared and costumes
12adapted regard less  o f expense.”
A d isastrou s f i r e  which swept through a large part of the  
town on December 30-31 , 1 7 1 ,  destroyed Union Church. For a time 
the o n ly  remaining b a lls  su ita b le  for community entertainm ents were 
those o f the two academies* These were used in frequ en tly  as public  
h a lls  u n t i l  l87ii when the boys* academy sponsored a th eater  club known 
as S t .  Matthew's Dramatic S o c ie ty . The club was organised to  provide 
both amusement and dramatic tra in in g  for the students and fa c u lty  
of the academy; however, amateurs not connected vdth the school appeared 
in  productions. The e a r l ie s t  o f th© programs mentioned in  the weekly
12 SM*. Eec«nl'»r 10, 1?, 1870.
newspaper were g ives a t  th® academy h a ll m  September 2 m u  3, l6?h. 
Between September and the & 03© of April* 1875* the so c ie ty  gave tan 
performance® n ettin g  th® school fund approximately on® thousand d ollar® ,^  
During the eprinr of 1875 a group of young man organised the 
Ouachita Ethiopian ber*nadera, a m instrel troupe sim ilar to the lev !
Earth Combination some f iv e  years earlier# Th© Ser®nad«ra gave per- 
formancee a t  th e  Male Academy Hall in  February and March* featuring  
"Dutch and Ethiopian sp e c ia lt ie s* 1' Audiences weru large at the f ir s t  
performanoeaj however, attendance grew le s s  despite the fa c t  that th® 
troupe presented " en tirely  new programmes* each tim e, and the company 
soon became inactive#
On A pril 1 the S t .  Matthew Dramatic Society presented a 
sp e c ia l program consisting of the melodrama Ireland As I t  Is  and 
a fa rc e  An A pril Fhool* And on April 29 the Presbyterian Church 
sponsored a b en efit  pro.vam in which leading Monroe amateurs gave 
Soodoockfa L it t le  Game and The Toodles.
The Conroe Philharmonic Society , organised in May, 1871;, as 
an exclu sive music group, leased the academy h a ll early  In May, 1875, 
proposing to  present public performances regularly* The so c ie ty  
gained cossaunity-wide connendation fo r  th e ir  presentation of The 
Drunkard* ® Naming and The Limerick Boy on Shy 12 and 13# A ctiv i­
t ie s  o f the Fnilharraonics during the summer months ware not reported j 
moreover, an ed itor ia l query which appeared in th® Ouachita Telegraph 
on November 5 suggested an extended absence of the group from the 
sta*.;e of th e ir  academy hall* "7/hat has become of the Philharmonic
Society?* the ed itor asked, and reminded the group that ” , * . the 
long and plea sent n ights and the increase o f the volume of loose  
change suggest active  employment fo r  the ta len ted  a r t is t s  of the  
S ociety ,*  In the meantime the Male Academy* a dramatic club gave 
two performances of lady Audley* s S ecret, the second presentation  
scheduled fo r  September h ae entertainment for delegatee from acme 
f if ty -tw o  chapters of th e  Louisiana State Orange attending th eir  
annual convention in  Monroe a t the t im e ,^
The Philharmonic S o ciety  scheduled a program of "vocal and 
instrumental aweic, Comic Song®, ,  , • (and) the aide s p lit t in g  
farce o f The I r is h  T i g r .  . • a t th eir  h a ll on Decesfter 11* 
In terest In the music and dramatic club*e a c t iv it ie s  grew gradually 
le e s  on the pert o f the lo c a l weekly* The f in a l  n otice to  appear 
announced a scheduled performance of S c h ille r 's  The Robbers on Janu­
ary 10, 1876, As i f  he needed to  reassure the philharmonic patrons, 
the ed ito r  wrote in  the January 7 i s  suet
We are happy to  announce that our information 
given la s t  week as to  the trea t promised by the 
Philharmonics in  the rendition of SchillGr*® Greet 
Tragedy of The Jobbers i s  p o a sitiv e ly  /Sio7 to  
come o ff  on next Monday Eve#, the 10th inst«
There was no reviewj in  fa c t , nothing more i s  known of community
th ea tr ica l a c t iv ity  u n til  early  in  1877* Sometime during the interim
ytpm aarspach, a Monroe business man, equipped the upper story  of hla
business house as a public h a ll .  During 1877 performance* by both
professional companies and lo c a l group® ware frequent.
Ibid#, September 3, 1875,
Gtt Pffepwry 13 Gr&c® Church sponsored a music program and 
supper a t  Oerspach»s Opera House* H arpists from Vicksburg appeared 
on th e  program, and a b e l l  follow ed the performance. Helen B*bste 
and her dramatic troupe began a ten  day engagement on inarch 19 .
The company was w e ll received  by th e a te r g o e r s  in  Monroe, end Helen 
D’Est® contributed  cm® h a lf of the r ec e ip ts  o f the f in a l  performance 
on March 29 to  th e  E xecutive Coimaittee of th© Democratic party in  
support o f th© current s t a t e  e le c t io n s . Curing th© f i r s t  week of 
A p ril, amateur groups in  Monroe gave th ree b e n e fit  performances fo r  
th e Executive Committee*s campaign fund. On A pril h and £ the play® 
included Woodcock*® L it t le  Game, A Kiss in  th e  Dark, and The Coming 
Woman. The f i r s t  two were fa rces which had been given by non-'prof essiona 1 
gropps e a r l i e r .  The la s t  was new in  Monroe and was added to  the musical 
program on A pril 6 . Admission to  each of th e  entertainm ents was on© 
d o lla r , and to ta l  r ec e ip ts  amounted to  "about f iv e  hundred dollars"  
which, according to  the lo c a l w eekly, was to  be " , . , d istr ib u ted  
among th ose who took care of our fr lo a d s arid th e ir  horses during the  
excitem ent in  th is  parish  preceding the la te  general e le c t io n ." ^
The Female Academy presented h o o t1 s F lo ra l Opera to  a capacity  
audience a t the opera house on June 26, a f te r  'which tim e amateur a c t iv i­
t i e s  were discontinued fo r  an extended period . During September Gar- 
spach £ ,ded to  the l ig h t in g  equipment of the theater in  p re p a ra tio n  
fo r  a nm  p ro fess io n a l season. Community groups wore no doubt in f lu ­
en ced  by th® increased number of tra v e lin g  companies, end a year passed  
before A lice  S tein au , a lo c a l  student of the C incinnati Conservatory
of Musie, appeared la  a public r e c ita l  at the opera house on February 
6* 18?9# Two performances of the Jonathan Higginbotham a la lia  Skewl 
g la ss  were popular events on April 16 and Jiay 1 . Participants included 
many prominent Conroe people who “kindly promised to a s s is t  the Pro­
f e s s o r ^  c la s s .  . . . ” Managed by a professional d irector, the program 
included songs and comic dialogue burlesquing school situ ation s during 
the previous century. General adsisslon  was seventy-fivo cents j 
reserved s e a ts , one d o llar) and children , fifty-cem t® . For the 
second performance, given fo r  the b en efit of the Monroe Masonic Lodge, 
general admission was f i f t y  cen ts,
Coesrunity theater in  Monroe at th e  end of the period gradually 
gave way to  the rather infrequent engagements of touring professional 
companies. Leeds's of the ea r lier  Thespian A ssociation, the m instrel 
organ isations, and the Philharmonic A ssociation were able to  sustain  
th e ir  a c t iv it ie s  fo r  only b r ie f periods of tim e. After 1876 when 
Gerspach opened the Monroe Opera House non-profsseional theater prac­
t ic a l ly  disappeared.
Despite th eir  frequent attempts to estab lish  lo ca l theater 
grorps dicing the period of Deconstruction, the people of Conroe 
snd Lake Providence lacked the en thusiastic  community in ter est and 
sp e c if ic  leadership which sustained l iv e ly  th ea tr ica l organizations 
in  other sections of Louisiana during the same time. Monroe’s Thes­
pian S ociety , formed in  September 1867, by f if te e n  young men and 
women, became inactive a fter  the th ird  performance. In 1869 the 
Monroe L iterary Debating club fa ile d  to e n lis t  a su ff ic ie n t  midbar 
of members to  continue i t s  meetings. Twice during the 1870*® 
amateurs formed m instrel troupes, and present information Indicates
m
that members were unsuccessful in sustaining their organizati ons 
after the first three or four programs. The Conroe Philharmonic 
S ociety  in 1875 leased the Male Academy Hell and launched a pro­
posed five-year program of activities, The organisation dissolved 
within a year. The St. Matthew*a Dramatic Society, directed by 
teachers a t the Male Academy, conducted a series of performance© 
during th e l87li—1875 term, and citizens of Monroe patronised the 
entertainments regularly. Miscellaneous benefit programs sponsored 
by lo c a l church groups gained rewarding patronage. Thu® it is 
evident that reasons ether than a lack of .coaummity patronage con­
tributed to  the fa ilu r e  of lo c a l groups to continue their activities*
In lake Providence amateur theatrical activity was similarly 
in co n s is te n t. A debating society was active for a brief period in 
18681 a music club was organised in 1369 but attracted little com­
munity-wide interest. During 1875, however, the volunteer firman 
built a public hall, and a small but interested group of citizen© led 
by J. M. Kennedy gave a series of dramatic performance© which reflected 
both apt leadership and a wide interest among the people of the vill­
age. riremen1 s Hall in lake Providence and the Monroe Opera House, 
equipped by Gerspach in the upper story of his business establish­
ment in 1B7 6, provided adequate playhouses for touring professional 
companies. Although troupes visited the northeast Louisiana town® 
infrequently, the people soon developed an attitude of dependence 
which resulted in their discontinuing virtually all efforts to provide 
theatrical entertainment for thensslves during the final years of the 
’©construction period.
mStannary
When th® Civil liar ended in 186? the people of Louisiana 
set about the serious business of rehabilitating community Insti­
tutions sfaieh had gone practically unattended during the three 7ears 
of occupation by the federal military forces* loung men who had 
entered the Confederate army as inexperienced youths returned hard­
ened veterans capable of assuming the responsibilities of establish­
ing again in their home communities more stable economic, political, 
and social conditions. In rebuilding what had deteriorated during 
the war the people needed money, money which could accumulate only 
through conrciHiity-wide contributions. Thus various local groups 
planned and produced public entertainments— fairs, parties, variety 
theatrical programs to benefit their projects.
Chief among these early community entertainments were pro­
grams of tableaux, charades, and vocal and instrumental music. They 
were programs which required large number® of people to p lay , to 
manage, and to  perform. They consistently attracted good audiences 
of citizens who wished both to contribute to  worthwhile public 
enterprises and to find recreation and amusement f o r  thorns elves. 
Gradually new interests in community theatrical entertainments devel­
oped. '-ultural t a s t e s  unexercised during the war grew more d is c e rn in g . 
Positive attitudes surmounted those  c re a te d  by oppression  and defeat, 
bev life welled up in tho p eo p le , d ro o ls  of th i s  s e lf - re g e n e ra t io n  
fcmorig e& rraunities in Louisiana are abundantly evinced in  the f lo u r ­
ishing community theatrical activity throughout th e  period of Recon­
struction#
Duping the early years of the period young men and women 
in the various towns of Louisiana began forming well organized, 
theatrical associations as capable individual® developed and assumed 
leadership* Those amateur clubs were similar in organisation* 
Elected staff officers included the association president and vice 
president, secretary, treasurer, business manager, stage manager 
and assistant stage manager* Occasionally ths association prop­
erty man, costumer, and prompter ware elective offices* Scenic 
artists were usually individuals interested in the work and people 
with artistic ability. The organized theatrical club® were of two 
classifications according to the scope and variety of their activi­
ties. first were those with comparatively email memberships• These 
restricted their activities to frequent productions of regular dra­
matic theater programs* Of the eleven such theatrical associations 
formed in Louisiana during the period five were strikingly success­
ful f The Alexandria Thespian Asscciativn (1868-1870), the St. 
Drar.cieville Edwin Forrest Dramatic Association (1876-1880), 
Thivodaux's The Young Du's Dramatic Club of Lafourche (I8 7U- 
1877), the Donaldsonville Silver Cornet Sand Theatrical Associa­
tion ' 1872-1877), and the Maquendne Dramatic Association (c.l8?it~ 
1377). Among these clubs only the Flaquemin® association did not 
restrict raesfcerahip to young men st the time of their organization* 
Cn the other hand, only the Alexandria Thespian -ssociation failed 
be ca st young women of the community in their plays during the pario* 
of activity* Consequently, it w?s necessary for certain of the 
young men to specialize in acting feminine role®. Each company hod 
from two to four members who appeared consistently In women*s roles#
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The theatrical organisations of tho second type were characterised ■ 
chiefly by their varied activities* They gave fewer regular draa~ 
a tic p ro >raja8——atoiit three or four each year— tout broadened the 
scope oi activities to include literary programs, debates, musical 
activities, and frequent parties and public balls* Memberships 
were larger3 thus greater m m b e s  participated in the various pro** 
rams. Prominent organisations in Vis group wore the St* Fran- 
cisville Social Club of Feliciana (0,1666-1377) end tho Pastime 
dramatic Association (1677-1330)3 the Abbeville Literary Society 
and Dramatic Club (c, 1675-1379) 3 and the Opelousas literary Society 
and Associated Ihaspina Corps (1868),
In forming their organisations theater groups proposed first 
to furnish theatrical entertainment for their own communities, 
fd ite r s  consistently po niei to the cultural and moral strength 
to be derived from the stage, and the people throughout the state 
attended the productions of their community theoter association© 
in large numbers, A second general objective, achieved In degree 
with each succeeding performance, was that of providing for the 
cultural improvement and mutual amusement of the members of the 
theater groups} and a final -eneral objective among many of the 
dramatic clubs was that of contributing financial support to com- 
-.reality enterprises end to immediate needs of individuals or other 
rrouos in the resp ective  coruumitiee and over the state*
in their pro .Tannin;: thrator groupa varied. In Monroe, 
..leocandria, Gpelouses, end flaqwanine the ranoteur associations 
usually included a long ploy and an afterpiece for each perfora- 
ance* Those in Ponaldsonvilie, Thibodsux, and hew Iberia scheduled
short plays| 'usually thre? one and two—act comedies and farces*
Trench plays consistently appeared on programs in  !>an*ldsonvill® 
ana Thibodaux where the dramatic association® were organised into 
in'lish and branch producin groups. Interludes by the k a no c i s t  Ion 
Orchestra and dances, comic songs, and dramatic readings by member® 
of the organisations ware regular features on the programs. Play® 
wore the current standard light comedies, farces and melodrama 
playing in professional theaters throughout the country. O rig in a l 
short plays by members of the a s s o c ia tio n s  were presented occa­
sionally. It. B, Claveric in D onaldsonv ille , Gus Brown in  St* 
francisville, and L .  i rancioni of Labadieville contributed original 
comedies• Ethiopian farces afforded opportunities for burlesquing
I
the southern Negro in his emancipated condition, end o rig in a l stump 
speeches and sk its  s a tir is e d  the s ta te  and lo c a l ft ©const ruction 
government o f f ic ia l s .  Few of the dramatic associations had scenic 
a r t i s t s .  John oiYLden, « commereial a r t i s t  in  Alexandria was o f f i­
c ia l  .estener fo r the  Thespian Association! A. J .  Trone, a Thibodaux 
tepcher, and Simon Hichord in Opelousas supplied the set© fo r many 
of th e ir  amateur productions. For th e ir  ©tagee in other amateur 
in?-atcrrs over the s ta te  associations bought period ica lly  from pro­
fessio n a l houses in  K w Orleans, S t. lou io , and New York standard 
s-'-tc of scenery including drop curtain and court, garden, and in te r io r  
scenes in  wh ch succeeding performances were given. Amateur organi- 
s t ic n s  made special costumes fo r p a rticu la r productions.? they 
ecouHulatod war birches containing costumes fo r stock character® 
r nf including wigs and mustashes for m/»k©up. S tra igh t role®, how­
ever, v/are played in the dr cos supplied by the individual actcro*
In cajxnunity there developed a numerous corps of actor®.
Repertoire* o f the amateur compaaiea contained many more comedies than 
serious p la y s | consequently the various groups included a greater 
number of actors who achieved popularity as comedians than those who 
developed in to  capable stra ig h t a c to rs . That many of the amateurs 
performed in  production a fter  production evinced their talents and 
th e ir  studious endeavors in  cu ltiv a tin g  them* Almost ©very dramatic 
asso c ia tio n  had one or more capable stage managers. Among th© mom 
prominent in  th e ir  communities e s s  A* J. iron®, 0, Sullivan, R* R* 
HeBrtde, and Thomas A# Eedoaux in  Thibodauxj Bernard Lamam and 
Dr. S . C laverle , D onaldsonville; John H. Shanks, riaquentin©) Julius 
Robertson, Sew Iberiaj Sue Brown, Ous I*# I'riend, anti X, A* Bakewell 
in  S t .  F r a n c isv ille | Simon Richard, Opelousas) and J. M. Kennedy, 
lake Providence.
T heatrical entertainments were by no means restricted to 
organised dramatic d u b  performances* Churches, schools, and 
volunteer f ir e  companies sponsored frequent and often—times far 
more spectacular entertainments than the regular fare offered by 
theater groups. The com? unity volunteer f iremenfs organisations 
probably contributed osor® toward providing outstanding? community 
theater than any other type o£ c iv ic  or religious organisation.
Luring th e  R econstruction period the firemen of Lake irovidenc®,
St. F r a n c isv ille , hatch! toche®, and < laquemuine built theaters in 
w hich both coctsunity and touring professional companies psrfortaod*
The Natchitoches group organized and sponsored the community theater 
organisation. Firemen in Plaquomine and Thibodaux frequently cow- 
ducted elaborately  plaraiod fete champetres with activities continuing
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~ o t  three or four days# Parades, occasional addresses, afternoon 
carnivals and band concerts, outdoor sports, and evening programs 
of regular drama and variety performances mads up the events* Great 
numbers of local actors, musicians, and speakers participated in the 
various programs, and masses of town and surrounding parish popula­
tion s attended them. Community church and school organisations 
sponsored less elaborate fairs and dramatic programs in wh-’ ch members 
of organized theater groups performed. Young men in Monroe, Alex- 
andria, Thibodamt, Nrtchitoche®, Franklin, and Opelousas organised 
minstrel troupes who presented lively variety entertainments for 
short periods of time. Juvenile dramatic clubs were formed in 
Ipelouses and Flaqueialne, and the Monroe Male Academy, Thibodaux 
College, and St. Charles College in Grand Coteau gave public dra­
matic programs, the first two schools maintaining active organised 
clube for short periods of time during the 18701s•
Gonewhat less theatrical but demanding threat skill in manage­
ment and performance were the grand tournaments and coronation balls 
‘iven by organised tournannt associations in Cheneyville, Alexandria, 
Few Iberia, and Clinton during the l870fs. In imitation of the Medie­
val lists described by Sir Falter Scott, tho Louisiana tournaments 
emphasized strict adherence to the rules of a pseudo-chivalry, 
dens.nding that the participants wear costumes appropriate to the 
lists, that they display expert skill with horse and lance, and that 
each successful knight be rewarded w ith the prize accorded his rank 
in tne contest. At the coronation ball, held in the evening usually 
a t  th e  community theater or a t  a desigriRted hotel ballroom, the
J&fPw
winning knight crowned the yw«i& lady of his choice to relga as Queen. 
or Love and Besufcyi the second, third, and fourth ranking knights 
crowned fewar maids of honorj and the grand costua® ball proceeded*
Luring the  beconetructic® pe-iod professional th ea te r organi­
sations ocat to  the towns in  every section  of Louisiana where trans­
portation f a c i l i t i e s  were adequate. Legitimate theater troupes v is ite d  
Alexandria, Natchitoches, New Iberia , llaqueminek, ,Thlbodaux, and 
Opelousas irreg u la r ly  but w ith increasing frequency a@ the years 
passed* They perfom ed in  th e  same storehouse theaters* parish 
ooarthouaea, and firemen1 s b a lls  in  which the local amateur asso­
c ia tio n s  performed. The b etter companies among them—the W. H*
Crisp Company, the Ida Lewis Dramatic Cotapany, the Helen Delate 
Combination, and others—co n sisten tly  played to  good audiences*
Cta the whole* however, professional theater influenced non-profes- 
a lo a a l theater very little during the Reconstruction period, 
luring the last years of the 1870*s Monroe and Lake Providence In 
Northeast Louisiana, Alexandria in the Red Liver Area, and New 
Iberia on the leche in the Dsyou Country, showed a marked decline 
in  th e  ttiount of amateur theatrical activity. Particularly in  
karthesst Louisiana, where amateur groups had h e m  less successful 
in  susta in ing their consaun;.ty theatrical organisations throughout 
the period, the people developed an increasingly strong dependence 
on p rofession al companies for th e ir  theatrical entertainment*
THE CUBING DiSCACTS 
1880 -  1900
CHAPTER IX
•m noBim parishes
Earing the la s t  two decades of the nineteenth century amateur 
theatrleal ac tiv ity  doolinod la  importance in the Florida Parishes. The 
M ain Forrest end Pee tine Dramatic Ae sedation* of St* Fraaeisville 
became inactive daring 1880. Ho additional information was found con­
cerning ac tiv itie s  of amateur groups in Clinton and Tangipahoa afte r tho 
close of the Bacons traction period. Baring the 1880*s small groups of 
individuals a t te s te d  to form theater dubs in  St. Francisville, 
Covington, and e number of smaller communities in  the area. Some of the 
organisations were active for short periods of time. On tho whole, 
however, community in te rest in amateur theater in the parishes east of 
the Mississippi River was less than i t  had been during the closing 
deeade of the Beeons traction period.
The decline of community-wide In terest in non-professional 
theater was probably due to a number of factors. The changing economic 
condition was doubtless significant. As early as 1878 an Bast Feliciana 
farmer expressed clearly  the general economic prospect in a le t te r  to the 
Clinton weekly.
Friend Lambert*—There is  one fact which but few of us 
will admit, and that is  that we are becoming poorer and poorer 
with the advent of every new year, nevertheless, year l i t e r  
year have we been becoming poorer and poorer u n til bankruptcy 
absolutely stares us in the face.
O ne, an d  p e rh a p s  th e  c h i e f  c a u s e  o f  o u r  p o v e r ty *  i s  t h e  
lo w  p r i c e  o f  c o t t o n .  • .  .
*Patrlot-Pemocrat. January 12, 1878.
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Goviagton meeds a  public h a l l .  This fa c t becomes more 
apparent every time we have a public entertainment. We need 
a  large  h a l l ,  su ita b le  fa r  a l l  purposes. I t  should have a 
stage end dressing rooms, end he f i t t e d  up for exh ib ition s, 
entertainm ents, M i s ,  traveling  shows, e tc . The cost would 
not he much, and the rent would soon pay fo r  I t ,  Wo b elieve  
that such an enterprise would prove a popular one* Who w ill  
inaugurate the movement?
On June 12 J , B. Warren and H, 1 , Hortee, members of the Dramatic 
and L iterary Club, with S. Q. Abney and others began a  ser ies  o f variety  
entertainments fo r  the b en efit o f  the "Public B all Pond,*1 Twenty-seven 
people appeared on the f i r s t  program. Beeeipts from tic k e t  sa les  were 
from sa le  o f  refreshments, $77. 85, Cost o f the production was 
$52.251 tiau* the publio tu U  ta ild ia g  fund b«g«& with $65. 00.5 w i l l ls a  
C„ tfarrant president of the Covington High School, J . Cahler, a prominent 
merchant, and Wh» C, Morgan were made o ff ic e r s  o f  a S t, Tammany B ell 
A ssociation , and In the name o f the assoc ia tion  Okas, H eints, J . B. 
H esasr, and J . Cahler planned a variety  program o f "comic eke tehee by 
the Covington Amateur Club" and a grand b a ll for  September 13, I8S3,**
For an extended period a fter  I883 the Covington weekly reported 
no eesnunltjjr th ea tr ica l a c t iv ity . The feverish  campaign fo r  a town h e ll  
fa ile d  to make availab le su f f ic ie n t  funds with which to contract fo r  a  
b u ild in g , and by 1887 individual® in terested  in  producing plays f it t e d  a 
sm ell room with a stage , provided ch airs, and announced the f i r s t  program 
fo r  the evening o f January 27. *>e l la e t , 0 B a ll, as the devised playing  
place was c a lled , was crowded on that f i r s t  occasion. The stage was 
"neatly and a r t i s t ic a l ly  arranged, end afforded a good view from e l l  
parte o f the house. The tableaux, charades, comedies, e t c , ,  were
Sm a . . June 16, 1883.
6m a . ,  September 8 , I883.
Z9$
presented in  f in #  sty le*  The member® o f the club were w ell up in  th e ir  
parte and evinced dramatical and meloaX ta len t o f a high order.® She 
IfiSSftt observe*, however, remarked of d efective  features of the production. 
She stage had in su ff ic ie n t  lig h t*  the program should have had more vocal 
and instrumental su sio ; and the time taken fo r  changes between acts was 
e n tir e ly  tee  long.?
She group who produced the variety  program organised under the 
name o f the Covington Dramatic Club. The production was planned fo r  the 
b en efit  o f the Methodist Parsonage, and f if t e e n  oente was the price o f  
admission. That the p rice  of t ic k e ts  was email was not unusual for  
th ea tr ica l productions in  Coving ton. However, the great length and 
v a rie ty  o f the program re flec ted  the eagerness of many to p artic ip a te .
That the program was too long showed farther the poor judgment end la x  
management on the part o f the d irectors in  planning. The performance 
extended p ast one o 'c lock  in  the morning, and parts o f the program were 
than omitted,
The program wee repeated on February 1 fo r  the b en efit o f the 
dramatic d u b . Admission was 10 cents. Patronage again was good, but 
the reviewer of the performance se ised  opportunity to renew h is campaign 
fo r  a public h a lls
. . .The experience o f the p ast two weeks has c learly  
demonstrated that we need a  public h e l l ,  large enough to seat  
at le a s t  500 persons; I t  should a lso  have a large stage, with 
dressing rooms on each side* The long delays between the a c ts , 
l a s t  weak, was owing to the fa c t  that the la d ie s ' dressing  
room was in  a  d iffer e n t building from the one in  which the 
entertainment was given, and th is ,  together with the inconven­
ien t mode o f  passing to and fr o , up and down step-ladders e t c . ,  
rendered i t  impossible to make the changes more quickly, . . .
7IMA.. January 29. 188?.
29?
We suggest, th erefo re , th a t a  subscrip tion  l i s t  ha s ta r te d , 
and entertainm ents given, fo r  the purpose of building a  
pub lic  ha ll*  * . .We a re  w illin g  to subscribe fo r  tha t
purpose, and in  order to  s t a r t  the movement, we w ill head
the l i s t  as follow s i 0
st, n m m  vm m , $5 .0 0 , , . ,®
X»ate in  1888 a newly organised' Dramatic Club took up the cause 
of the pub lic  h a l l .  On August 2  a  number o f young non organised* e le c t­
ing as th e i r  p res id en t ? . A. Goyol, & Covington a tto rney  and re a l e s ta te
agent Oio was e lec ted  mayor the  following year, W, F, Frans, stag* 
nanagor of tho Covington Dramatic Club the previous year, became stage 
manager fo r  tho now d u b , F, 5 , Jordan was made the musical director* 
and the membership oonsisted of seme fourteen leaders of the town's 
so c ia l and business a c t iv i t ie s  including the postmaster* Charles B eints, 
and the Farmer e d ito r , V, G, Kentsel. As reported through tho press the 
group organised "to a ffo rd  entertainm ent to  i t s  members and occasionally  
to  the  pub lle .*^  The entertainm ents were of a  sem i-private nature  and 
were not reported  in  the weekly Farmer, Mere im portant, probably, was 
the support afforded by the group to the movement to provide the town 
w ith a  pub lic  h a l l .  At le a s t  two programs were planned by the group in  
support o f the bu ild ing  fund. In 1889 ?• A, Ouyol, p residen t of the 
Dramatle Club, became mayor o f Covington, W, 8 , Kentsel* secre tary  of 
the  Dramatic Club* became a  member of the Town Council, and a t  the 
August 6  meeting o f the council a  special committee reported having 
purchased "the lo ts  on the com er o f Boston and Keeper s t r e e ts ,  in  the 
n+m* 0f  the corporation o f Covington* fo r  the purpose of build ing a  Town 
H all.*  Mb, Brenan, a  Covington arch itect*  submitted a  plan fo r  the
^Ib id , , February 5• 1387,
9 lb ld ,.  August b , 1886,
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mn o tices  th a t  the  Covington $owa Hall was open for  engagements wet* sent 
to  p ro fessional troupes* in  Hovember the Mortimer Murdock T heatrical 
C©a$>any opened an engagement. Other p ro fessional companies v is ite d  
Covington somewhat in frequen tly , end i t  woe no t u n t i l  October, 1892, 
th a t Another non-profee0 tonal production was given.
Amen* Jbft trackers,, produced on Monday, October 10, a t  Town Hall 
was the f i r s t  reg u la r drama produced in  Covington by lo ca l ac to rs . The 
production wee fo r  the b en efit of a piano fund; the event was v e il 
a ttended; and the acto rs performed c red itab ly . Ifew names appeared in  
the  e a s t ,  fo r  example, f r i t s  Hemple and Bobert Davis v e rt young motors 
from the  nearby community known as German Settlem ent, Max Edgar end 
Alonso S tra in  were from Claiborne, tve miles e as t of Covington; end 
Joseph L ancaster, from Madison v i l l a ,  several miles south o f Covington.
Sam and B elle Poole, fiuby barren , and Lydia Kentsel of Covington completed 
the  e a s t . A few months l a t e r  the  Covington Band, d irec ted  by J .  H. Sehuy, 
sponsored a  music and m instrel performance fo r  the benefit o f the same 
fund, fiie a r t i s t i c  fe a ts  o f A. L. Williams, a  commercial a r t i s t  and 
p o r t r a i t  p a in te r  from Mow fork who a  sho rt time e a r l ie r  had opened h is  
stud io  in  Covington, received complimentary mention in  the review,
Williams prepared a  "drapery etching" fo r  the proscenium decoration and 
pa in ted  a  " fu ll  e lse  ru s t ic  scene covering the e n tire  rear wall o f the 
stage . * Be appeared on the program as p o r t r a i t  p a in te r and delim ited 
the audience with " ligh tn ing  sketches" of Postmaster Chas. H einls, Mayor 
P. B. M artindale, Joe, E. Roomer, and J .  B. Smith, J r . 1 3
During the l a s t  decade o f the century two attempts were made t®
13rbid.. February 1893,
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organise neiw prefeseional th ea te r groups in  Covington. Immediate cause 
of th e i r  f a i l in g  t© succeed appeared in  the  leadership* She Enterprise 
Band and Dramatic Comedy Company* the f i r s t  of the groups, organised in  
March follow ing the successful m instrel v a rie ty  shew given by the group 
the preee&lag month* Membership was composed of the Covington Band 
under J .  B* Sehny end “a  few gentlemen not members o f the hand* * * *" 
who were te  " a s s is t  in  p resen ting  dramas * e tc ."  Alva 1*. Williams was 
eeapany president* stage director*  and scenic a r t is t*  S. f* Moody wee 
the business manager. Trad* Peehon had charge o f p ro p ertie s , and J .  1. 
S d tty  was the sue le a l  d ire c to r . The plane fo r  th e i r  f i r s t  entertainm ent 
en A pril 20* 1893* included a th ree  p a r t  program! the f i r s t  was min­
s t r e l s ,  the second* v a rie ty —comic sketches and an o lio —and the third  
p a r t  o f "usual order*" including  vocal and instrum ental music.
* . .With the  ac tiv e  in te re s t  shewn by the members of the 
company, the d isc ip lin e  observed by the o fficers*  and the 
promise o f new scenic effects*  and carefu l stage p resen ta tion , 
th is  entertainm ent w ill doubtless prove a  grand success in  
every re sp e c t.1**
In a  sho rt paragraph repo rt on A pril 22* the farmed said  th a t the 
performance was a  success* th a t the audience nfelch well f i l l e d  the  h a ll 
showed i t s  appreciation  by frequent applause* She band played well and 
the  negro sketches by le e  Soberts, Harty A. Mortea* and Ernest Demerge©,
j r .  v^re humorous. Marcella Host r e s t ,  a ta len ted  p ia n is t o f Maadeville,
*
Louisiana, was guest musician and performed with h is  "usual grace and 
a b i l i ty ."  Bo fa r th e r  a c t iv i ty  of the company wa® recorded.
She Covington Musical and Dramatic Olub, the second organisation
, March IX, 1893.
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o f  the aeeade, nos begun in  September, 1 8 9 7 * The d irec to r  was Mrs* 0. ?* 
Richard, wife o f a  Covington clo th ing  merchant and mother of s ix  c h il­
dren* Regularly the club met and was en terta ined  by i t s  members; 
hoverer, during l i e  f i r s t  year the group appeared In  public performances 
on eigfct occasions* th e i r  plays were serious* as a rule* typical 
examples being gown &  j&ft Sea* Comrades. and Hjck*ry Warn.
Members o f the club Included such names as Kent®el, S tra in ,
Smith, and Warren. They were people *ho had been members of previous 
th e a tr ic a l  groups* There were new names j 0* S. R. Rabingtoa, R* J .
S t re b le ,  John Gale, f in e  Whelpley, Joele  Feathers tone* J* 1* Smith was 
the f i r s t  p residen t! Rebecca Weaver, Rosser S treb le , Raby Warren, and 
Mrs* 0* V. Richard were the  o th er o fficers*  S* M* Whelplsy proved an 
e f f ic ie n t  teehnleal d ire c to r  fo r  the group* At the January 2 6 , 1898, 
production of Down by the  Sea* the ploy opened with "two beau tifu l 
tableaux, rep resen ting  the  wrecks of the ships G ladiator and the Diana. 
The sh ips were seen ro ll in g  on the stormy waters of the ocean, and 
f in a l ly  disappear beneath the waves. Down by the Sea was produced 
fo r  the b en efit of the Town B all, and wee repeated in  Franklin ton on 
February 18* Receipts from the performances netted  s ix ty  d o lla rs , to 
which the fpT”** recommended
* * *The Town Council to add something to  th is  amount 
and have the stage enlarged, e rec t new dressing rooms and 
add a  green room, fo r  the accommodation and comfort of 
performers* A f u l l  s e t  of scenery and new curta in  are also  
needed, and b e t te r  l i f t i n g  f a c i l i t i e s *16
cm A pril 2 3  the club performed H lrid rz  Ram fo r the benefit of
the Methodist Church; a  fa rc e , The L i t t le  Rebel,, closed the v a rie ty
I5UtUUi January 29, 1898*
February 1 2 , I 898*
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perform ance on June 25 f o r  b e n e f it  of tho O atholio  Church, In t h is  coot 
appeared th roe new none** Kfcrra R ichard, Mies A. hafaye, and Joe , 
L a n ca ster , two o th er  b e n e f i t  perform ances were g iv en  by the groups 
I j i m t e f o ’g, o coroedywdrama, on August 19, fo r  the Episcopal
Church, and gearadfti on October 8 , f o r  th e  P u b lic  Library*
C ovington 's Town B e l l  was d estroyed  by a  f i r e  which swept through 
*uch o f  th e  l i t t l e  town on November 1 1 , 1 8 9 8 ;^  Mrs, R ichard, th e  Music 
and Dramatic Club d ir e c to r ,  d ied  on th e  fo llo w in g  January 5**® B. D. 
K e n tte l ,  J u lia n  H, Sm ith, and 8 ,  M, tih e lp ley  wet two oocaeion s during th e  
sp r in g  o f  1899 made xineucceasfu l attem pts to  reo rg a n ise  the dram atic  
c lu b . 19 Members o f  th e  Town C onnoil, in  an e f f o r t  to  r e p la c e  the  
community e e n te r , a d r e r tie e d  fo r  b id e from co n tra cto rs  to  b u ild  a  new 
Town B a l l ,  A ll  b id s  were r e je c te d ,  however, and by m otion o f  th e co u n c il  
in  s e s s io n  October 13 ,  I 899,  th e  $0000 insurance money in  the Town B a ll  
fund was tr a n sfe r r e d  to  th e  e l t y  tr e a su r e r , to  remain as a  sp e c ia l  
fu n d ,2** A t th e  end o f  th e  cen tu ry , th e r e fo r e , Covington had n e ith e r  
p la y e r s  nor a  p la c e  to  p la y ,
S t ,  f r a n c i s v i l l e  
S t ,  f r a n c i s v i l l e 1 s  two n o n -p r o fe ss io n a l th e a te r  o rg a n isa tio n s  
w hich s u c c e s s f u l ly  provided  a  h e a lth y  r e c r e a t io n  and entertainm ent f o r  
th e  eom sunlty during th e  c lo s in g  y ears  o f  th e  p er iod  o f  R econstruct ion  
f i t t i n g l y  ended t h e ir  a c t i v i t i e s  w ith  the J o in t  production  o f  8, M, 
B ak er's Ahov^ sha Clauds on August 5* i8 6 0 , The S e n t in e l 's  columns
x7 l b i d . .  November 1 1 , 1899.
1 8 n » U .t January 7 , 1699.
January 28, May 27. 1899.
20Il>ia.. October 21. 1899.
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through December contained ao information eoacem ing organisational 
d if f ic u l t ie s  encountered by the mwin Forrest or the Fasiirae Dramatic 
Slabs. December 20 Idas the data on which tho Jewish © niseas planned a  
dramatic performance fo r  the b en efit o f Tour© Infirmary la  Hew Orleans, 
fit t e l l e  Cohn, the prominent actress o f  both the noiKprofesslonal clubs, 
wee the d irector  o f the plays rehearsed fo r  the © seesion,2* but there 
was no in d ication  that the performance woe given under the auspices o f  
e ith er  o f  the dramatic clubs.
the h isto ry  o f  S t . Francis v i l l e 1 a theater during 1881 end 1882 
i s  unknown, the f i l e s  o f the Ssntfoe^ during those years having been 
l o s t .  Early in  1833 the story  i s  resumed, however, with two organisations 
s tr iv in g  fo r  su rv iva l. The f i r s t ,  the Pastime l ite r a r y  and Social Olub 
which sponsored a club h a ll and reading room, met on January 22 to 
reorganise and s le e t  o f f ic e r s .  S u ffic ien t in ter est was not shown in  the 
work o f the elub , unfortunately, and the remaining seven memebers held  
th e ir  f in a l meeting on March 25.
• • .She members rea lised  that sooner or la te r  they mast 
give up the scheme. This conclusion, however, was not reached 
without the humble acknowledgement that there does not e x is t  
In these two towns su ff ic ie n t  m ateriel to appreciate or sustain  
a lite r a r y  s o c ie ty ]  There ore a lso  wanting those q u a litie s  
which nourish the so c ia l features o f any organisation. This i s  
sod bat true, and with the foo t starin g  them in  the face the 
congregated remnant of a once flou rish in g  Literary (?) Club 
w isely  resolved to disband. The furniture and other property 
was equitably divided among the members, in  a business l ik e  
and sa tis fa c to ry  manner, and Monday's sun streamed calmly 
through the open windows upon a deserted Hall and threw I ts  pole  
rays around the lo s t  v estig es  of a neglected and now on $&»
Club. 22
S e n tin e l. December 18 , 1880.
22IM d. .  March 31 . 1883.
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a t  which time they discussed Inform ally the subject of a  public dramatis 
en tertainm ent, "but no d e f in ite  step© were token.
Ju liu s  frqrhan , the bu ild er of S t, fran o isv lllG 1* new public 
h a l l  a t  the fo o t o f the h i l l ,  was owner and p ro p rie to r of the J .  Freyhea 
& Cos$any, lfcoleeale and r e t a i l  dealer* located  in  upper S t. F rsn e isv tlle , 
The e n te rp ris in g  c i t ls e n  was eulogised in  the Sentinel issue of duly 12, 
188k:
• . .By a l l  means l e t  us g iro  our custom to  home enter-* 
p r is e  and in  th a t way re tu rn  some of the b en efits  which 
Messrs. J ,  Freyhan & Co., hare bestowed upon our town, in  
S irin g  employment to  a  la rge  number of unemployed workmen, 
by beau tify ing  the upper p a r t  of S t. F ran c isv ille  and by 
adding to  the comfort and eonrenienee of our c itiz e n s  in  the 
e rec tion  of th e ir  Public Hall and in  lay ing  handsome and 
coaeedions sidewalks, Such l ib e ra l  and p u b llc -sp irito d  
benefactions deserve a t  our hands th e ir  recognition . • • .
greyhen*s Hall was completed and ready fo r  "b a lls , thea tres and 
o ther so c ia l gatherings11 on December 8 , 1 8 8 3 * She stage was described 
as spacious with la rg e  d ressing  rooms on e ith e r  s id e . Scenery was 
arranged; and, according to the lo ca l e d ito r , what S t. F ran c isv ille  
wanted to see was "a good troupe playing behind the fo o tlig h ts .*  Within 
two weeks the Martin Golden Opera company opened an engagement in  the 
new h a l l .  In  September frayhan in s ta lle d  a  se t of "handsome and comfort­
ab le  chairs* in  the auditorium. Though the h a ll  was read ily  rented to 
sponsors of lo ca l programs, the management catered successfully  to the 
Increasing  number of trav e lin g  professional th e a tr ic a l troupes.
Tho X al£ its of Pythias and the Women*© C hristian Temperance Union 
of S t. f r a n c is v i l le  sponsored most of the non-professional th ea te r 
a c t iv i ty  a f te r  Freyhan*s Opera House was b u i l t .  Productions were not as
26lb id .,  August 16, 188k.
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o fte n  as la  the day® of the organized Torres is  and Pastime® 5 moreover* 
programs vers  planned ex p ressly  for the fin an cia l b en efit of a charity  
or a c iv ic  p r o je c t . S t i l l ,  i t  was the experienced Qus 1, Friend, Wash 
Heads, One Broxa, and Mrs, J» I), Austen who found for themselves oppor- 
tu n iV  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  community theater and who were mr@ often the 
d ir e c to rs  of the programs.
Bayou Sara F ire  Cos^any Ho. 1 so ld  Fireman9® H ell to the Bayou 
Sara Lodge Ho. 15 o f  Knights o f  Pythias in  A p ril, 188^. The Pythian® 
repaired  end a ltered  the ‘build ing fo r  a C astle  Hall fo r  lodge Ho# 15, 
and an em ery  fo r  the F e llc ia n  D iv is io n  Ho. k. A ltera tio n  plans pro­
vided fo r  a h a ll  room and th eatre tfiieh  included a ^ gallery  for colored  
people capable o f  sea tin g  f i f t y  or s ix ty , She D iv is io n  k Fythlans 
planned a predaction  o f  S in g le  l i f e ,  a th ree-a ct comedy, to be follow ed  
by a grand b a ll  on December 5 , 188b. Wash Hands, Xhl^ht Commander and 
former member o f  the Pastime Dramatic Club, was d ir e c to r . In the ca st  
vare Frances M oll, J o lla  Cohn, Jennie Whicher, Florence White, and Mrs.
R. H* H a lle . H. H. H a lle , J o s . Wolf, and Chut Brown were experienced  
amateurs tJio s p e a r e d  in  the male r o le s .2®
On May 12, 1885, On* Friend d irected  a variety  program a t  
Treyhaa't Opera House fo r  the b e n e f it  o f H?s* WooXevieo, a blind lady of 
S t .  T r a a e is v il le . One Brown was master of ceremonies, and a  Oomio Ir ish  
Sketch was prepared as the second of the four-part program. Admission 
was 35 c e n ts , and the su ccessfu l production netted $39*1® for the 
b e n e fic ia r y , 2 9  Grace Church sponsored lire. Jarley's wax figures exhibi­
tio n  as the f i r s t  part of their b en efit program at Tythlan M l  on July
2 9 IEIAm January 3 , 1885.
^ I f r ld . . Bovember 1 5 , 1 8 8 **,
IbiA. t May, 9 , 1 6 ,  1885#
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17. Mrs* J& rlsy 's troupe was p ro fessional, but her success came from 
he r a b i l i ty  to  find  acceptance by groups sponsoring benefit programs in  
small communities. In  th is  instance the a c t gained favorable comment, 
e sp ec ia lly  the  c lo sing  scene in  which HMrs. Ja rley  a r t i s t i c a l ly  grouped 
h e r  f ig u res  around the stage and s e t  them a l l  in  motion. I t  was 
inim itable* The thunders o f applause throughout the e n tire  exhibition 
expressed the  apprecia tion  of the audience* • * ,# Stereoptlcon views 
•both oomie and se rio u s ,"  made up the second p a rt o f the program and 
The 014 fo lk 1 s Concert d o se d  the performance* "The oostomes were so 
admir ably  designed, and so becoming, and the  beau tifu l old songs so well 
rendered," the  reviewer believed th a t p a r t  of the entertainment b e s t ,3°
Cm March 8  end 9» 1836, the Fythlans sponsored programs by Homer 
D* Cope, a  dramatic reader whose repu ta tion  as an en te rta in e r was widely 
known, ^  follow ing each of the r e c i ta ls  the Pythlans conducted a  grand 
masquerade b a l l .  I t  was necessary fo r  the Knights of Pythias to rep a ir  
th e i r  bu ild ing  again during the la te  months of 1 8 8 6 , and though th e ir  
frien d s urged them "to give, • .one of th e i r  recherche entertainm ents," 
av a ilab le  inform ation in d ica tes  th a t the Cope appearance was the l a s t  
pub lic  entertainm ent given in  the h a l l .  The K n i# ts  of Pythias b u i l t  a  
new h a l l  in  1 8 9 5  s I t  served both the professional and non-professional 
th e a te r  a f te r  th a t da te . In the  meantime amateur performances in  S t. 
F ra n e isv ille  were given a t  Freyfcan's Opera House,
During 1887 S t. F ra n e isv ille  non-professional th ea te r a c tiv i ty  
resembled someihat the more p ro l if ic  years of The Forrests and The
3°n>ld. ■ Ja ly  25. 1885.
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The same e a s t repea ted M M m  J&S. Verdict on July 15* The 
program was given fo r  tho b en efit o f the sidewalk fund. At th eir  meeting 
on **ly 18* the  assoc ia tion  passed "a reso lu tion  V  which the club 
expressed i t s  determ ination to in s i s t  th a t the sa le  o f in tox icatin g  
beverages* a t  entertainm ents fo r  the b en efit of which the club may in  
fn to re  p lay , sh a ll  be s t r i c t l y  prohibited.** The e d ito r1 e comment 
e x p o rte d  the reso lu tio n . ^ 3
Productions of September 22 and October 22 concluded the  record 
• f  the Helping Hands Dramatic A ssociation. The group had good direction} 
they paid  g rea te r  a tte n tio n  to  the mechanics of production. Mrs* Austen 
was repeated ly  commended fo r  h e r  work with costumes. The stage o ffse ts  
fo r  the production o f The Salgrant*® Daughter in  September were "splendid 
and added much to  the a ttrac tiv e n ess  of the play.** The use of many 
experienced ac to rs  in  these plays doubtless made them the most polished 
amateur productions in  S t. T raaelsv llle*
The 1890*8 were no t years th a t were conducive to non-profeeaional 
th e a te r  in  S t. fran e isv U ls*  Events recorded in  the weekly papers indi­
c a te  th a t there  was a  re tu rn  to  tableaux* charades* and programs made up 
p r in c ip a lly  of music. The young men a t  in te rv a ls  attempted to  e s tab lish  
m instre l troupes. These proved successful fo r  b en efit performances on 
infrequent occasions* but they were never able to  su sta in  themselves fo r  
any extended time*
Mrs. 7 . 7. Converse managed a tableaux program fo r  the b en efit 
of Grace Church a t  Treyhan’s Opera House on Jhly 29* 1891* The young 
men organised an o rchestra  in  March* 1892* and soon th e re a fte r  a  Musical
, I,I.,.— — I..,.  1 .*ii............
33I t i a . .  Jfcdy 23 , 1887.
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Club waa by the young la d ie s . Their groups were active* but th e ir
a c t iv i t ie s  were r e s t r ic te d  to sem i-private programs given in  the homes of 
the various ■embers.3** On September 29 the club produced She Brea a 
■& o p e re tta  with am a l l - g i r l  c a s t, fo r  the benefit of the 
o rgan isa tion . The production was under the d irec tio n  of Eugenia and 
XLiska Stocking and B e ttln  Montgomery* leading musicians of the club. A 
seoottd pub lic  appearance of the Musical (Hub occurred on -April 11* I 8 9 3 * 
in  the  production of another o pere tta  The Palry  Interviewed fo r  the 
b e n e fit of the  Catholic Church. There was a  cast o f some fo rty  persons* 
and the  " liv e ly , s t i r r in g  music* the ta s te fu l costumes of the f a i r ie s  
combined to  enhance the beauty and a ttrac tiv en ess  of the opere tta . 1,33
Baton Bongo1 s m instrel troupe appeared a t  the S t. f ra n c isv llle  
opera house on October 20* on in v ita tio n  of the Levee Committee. The 
to i* 1* Eegro e lt ls e n s  produced a  "m instrel entertainment" fo r  the b en efit 
o f the levee fund on Bovember 5 a t  th e ir  Pythian H all. 'William Dawson 
was chairman of the committee who arranged the program* and serving with 
him were August Butler* Henry Amend* A. D. Bocbey* Matt G ilbert, H.
Piper* Bobert Bichardson* Charles Dawson* J .  &. Douglas* W* J . Irvine* 
and John Dawson. Whether the troupe had been regu larly  active  in  theat­
r i c a l  a c t iv i t ie s  was not recorded. Admission to th e ir  Program was 15 
cents fo r  adu lts and 10 cents fo r  ch ild ren . The Levee committee published 
in  the Sentinel on Bovember 12* 1392* the following!
THAMES*
John B. Dawson* See'y and Trees'r* Colored M instrel Entertainment, 
Ve acknowledge rece ip t of One Hundred and Twenty-seven dollars*  
being the n e t proceeds o f your entertainment given on the
^Tha Trna Democrat, July 2* 1892*
35XMd.. April 15, 1893.
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evening of the? 5th instant, for the of f,bo leva® fund. * *
F. K* l*uafor&, ireaident Special bevee Oammittee*
After the m instrel variety  program at Freyhan* a Hall on April 26, 
189*** fo r  the b en efit o f  the String Bond* the young lad ies and gentleman 
organised the Bayou Sara Minotrel Company* J» H* fttot thews was elected  
president*  3ess Dreyfua bocatn© the permanent d irector and manager* and 
Abe Mean was chosen secretary and treasurer* The troupe v is ite d  Now 
Standee in  *©inte Coupee Parish for a performance for the ben efit o f  the 
C atholic Knights o f America on May 28*
The new ly th ia n  Hall i n  St* F raneiev ille  was completed in  
D e o o sh e r, 1895* a n d  the T in e tre lo *  now become the T rilby M instrel Troup®, 
g av e  the  f i r s t  p e rfo rm a n c e  there  on the  2?tb* The program m s  made up  
e f  e  v a r i e t y  o f  n u d e  and  com ic readings* and was produced fo r  the 
b e n e f i t  e f  a  p ia n o  fund*  In  May the lad ie s  o f  the Episcopal Church 
a r r a n g e d  a  p ro g ram  i n  t m  p arts  fo r the  benefit of the 'Rectory, ?*uaic* 
dram atis r e a d in g s *  an d  d a n c e s  composed the  f i r s t  part of the program* 
an d  a tw o - a c t  c o m e d ie t ta  when Greek Meets -.reek closed the progress* On 
January 14* 1897* the  Knights of ly th iaa  produced an o rig in a l burlesque*
Ihe Secfet ardor* which was successful financially and probably extremely 
to the audience of same four hundred people who attended the 
perforwmnoe* Jersbubble Ticklabreaches* the Grand Mogul 1 Judy Flannigaxt* 
the Grand Recorder of Ayernbaj and O'Leary apoopendyk®* the Grand Con­
ductor* were popular psraoaages in 3t* franciavillc for an evening* H* 
Lofton, V\ Mehel, aind J* M* Anglin wore amateurs who fo r  the moment pro­
duced enjoyable theator to thoir fellow-townomem H  was a characteristic 
<j*PT?.ple 0f the ocoaaionrl onbertr inraent ~;lvcn in the smaller Louisiana 
conrrunitiee at tho close of the nineteenth century *
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Miscellaneous G oratn ities 
Boring the c losing  decades of the nineteenth  century active  
dramatlo olubs in  s n a ile r  communities, even in  ru ra l se ttlem ents, o f the 
F lo rida  Parishes se re  possib ly  the n est v i ta l  th ea te r groups in  the area. 
Ihese clubs have l e f t  as a  record of th e ir  inportaaee only occasional 
correspondents1 repo rts  to  the weekly papers in  the p a rish  sea t o r other 
la rg e r  eoaonn itles,
A blta Springs, a  re s o r t  town a  few miles east of Coring ton in  S t. 
Tammany P arish , i s  rep resen ta tive  of the one-production r i l l  ages. B attle  
J .  Maloney and Sydney I .  Helneasan in i t ia te d  plans fo r  a  dramatic program 
he ld  a t  the A blta Springs Pavilion  May ? , 1892. Marcella H ss trss t, the 
MandeviUe p ia n is t  who sp e a re d  in  Covington productions. Appeared on the 
v a rie ty  program l&ieh consisted  of music, tableaux, dramatic readings, 
end a one-act p lay  That £g jU ^
C. S. Stew art, who was the f i r s t  e lected  p residen t of the Amite 
C ity  Dramatic A ssociation in  1676, continued to lead  the non-profesaional 
th e a te r  groups in  Amite. In 1880 an association  of amateurs was fam ish* 
lag  th ea te r  to  the cornual ty . Maniac Lover and iftmt Basojjifl. were 
the  p lays fo r  th e i r  August h performance, In the tragedy Mrs. L. Brooks 
as J u l ia ,  S a llle  Wooldridge as Mary* May Jaoksen as the Dame "earns fu lly  
up to th e i r  usual standard of p ro fie len cy .M Stewart, Dameron, Lawhom, 
Helmick, Castaing, and Womack were the young men who appeared in  the 
e a s ts . George Womack as the maniac lo v er, the reviewer thought, excelled 
h is  usual co n sis ten t ac ting . Charles Stewart, J r . ,  was landed fo r  h is
^LL* tfaaTmTr Fermer, May 7-l^t 1892.
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X* Hammond in  1 8 ^  Art Lee, Bert Dalby, L« One, W. H. Headricks, 
and othere in te re s te d  in  acting  end producing entertainment fo r  the 
community organised the Hammond Comedy and Specialty  Company, Programs 
were given a t  C ity B a ll, and the troupe successfu lly  amused the audiences 
u n t i l  e a rly  1 8 9 5  when re p e titio n s  o f th e i r  special t ie s  no longer e n te r *  
ta in ed . In  June the group organised the Hammond Dramatic Club. I t s  
f i r s t  production was planned fo r  Jane 20, a t  which time the performance 
was giTea fo r  the b en efit of the Hammond Band.**0
fbe  Jackson Fan and Improvement Club o f Jackson, Louisiana, use 
a ew m a l ty  l i t e r a r y  club whose a c t iv i t ie s  included p lay  production. On 
Kerch 17, 1882, the  d u b  gave a  production of Baaaralda a t  the home of 
Hrs, John Sco tt Smith in  Jackson, to  which were inv ited  members of the
Bhlsn L ite ra ry  Society e f  Centenary College, At the in v ita tio n  of the
i l lco lleg e , the  club presented the same play a t  the ached  on December 8*
Too l i t t l e  i s  known e f Ludwig A, O eiseler, a  residen t o f L iberty  
Ceamsalty, located  about s ix  d i e s  north  of Covington in  S t, Tammany 
P a rish , According to  a  few sca tte red  no tices which were published in  
the  £&• StiBIBZ, |lft" w  during the years 1888 to 1871* C elssler organised 
and d irec ted  the L iberty  Educational Club and wrote most ef the  plays 
produced by the organization . &  Sown *ln it acts and 7  tableaux, 
with songs, composed by Ludwig A. G eissler, • » ,* was presented on 
SspteKbor 15, 1888, I t  was the f i r s t  of the O eitsler plays produced by 
tike L iberty  Educational Club. Bis p a r tic u la r  performance was given fo r
t>0Eamaond »««■ December 12*19, 189^1 January 9 , June 12, 1895,
(Baton Rouge), March 17, December 16, 1882.
3*6
the b en efit o f  the Liberty Settlement sohoolhouae* Admission was twenty*- 
f iv e  cents, and the production m s attended by scene two hundred people • 
mueioal play was repeated on September 1 9, and again a *largo 
audience*4 attended* The next Educational Club program, on October 9, 
oonaisted o f three fe iso la r  one-act comedies* The plays had largo casts*  
That the small rural settlem ent could provide actors* for such a program 
Indicated that the Educational Glut was a cosammity-*wid.e organisation*
3y September 4 , 1891# the date o f the la s t  production o f which there i s  
record, twenty amateurs had appeared in  the nine Oeiaeler play© that had 
been produced.
leiasler*©  pleys were comedies. A number were given descriptive  
names which indicated that the w riter gave an emphasis to  th eatrica l 
e ffec t*  Tableaus were prominent* Oasts were r e la tiv e ly  large in the 
one-act p lays, ranging from f iv e  in  The Rehearsal, to  ten with extras in  
The Yankee Peddler, which was w ritten  with three sosneo* Advice Gratia* 
i  Di”fr John Balth and Son, and lo  Ho? were t i t l e s  chosen by
a e iss le r ;  from th e ir  brevity and terse  suggeativenesa, on© Is  led to  
b e liev e  the plays depended to great extend upon l iv e ly  dialogue f i r s t ,  
su p p o r te d  by an a p t  s itu a tio n , second, for th eir  effectiven ess*  The 
Junther Family, The Morans, Mrs. Meyer, The Montgomery©, C* Schira, F. 
Biery, F. D u tsc h , H. Coepfor, R* Schreiber, Frank Mendaw, A. fa lla c e , L* 
Cole, J* C* Freibert, and Vincent Ball wero prominent omens the duca~
t io n a l Club member©.
At Lindsey, a farming community seat of 3t* Franotevilla in hoet 
Feliciana I^rlsh, !lfully two hundred people .gathered at the hone of Mr* 
j. H# nmoll'* on the evening of Auruat 19, 1 to wltneoa a production 
of the melodrama All That flitter a Jo Mo], <oU- Th« following week tee
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-"ovln^ton war© commended by local editors for the settings, c ^ t o s ,  
and stag© affects in their dramatic club productions*
Theater group© organized in many of the «®allor towns and rural 
settlements o f  the Florida Parishes during the closing decade® of the 
nineteenth century-, fbe moat out art ending rural group, according to 
present information, was the Liberty Sduaational Oluh, organized In 1886 
by Ludvig A* deiseler* Between 1868 and 18$>1 G eisaler wrote and produeod 
eigh t or ig in a l short plays and one four-act rnuaio&l comedy * "Che r&uca- 
t io n a l Club and sim ilar th ea tr ica l organizations in other small 
coassunities furnished fin an cia l support to schools, churches, and various 
other occasion?! c iv ic  enterprises*
In December, 1683, Ju lius Freyhan, a St* froncisville merchant, 
completed freyhan* s Opera House* Tor a number of jrears thereafter, 
touring professional theater oompaniee played regularly during the fall 
and winter months. Covington*3 town council built the Covington Town 
Hall Theater in  1890, and that coessiunity also catered to frequent pro­
fe ss io n a l troupes* The n ecessity  for greater industry because of changed 
economic conditions and tbs greater amount of legitimate theater that 
was availab le in  coEsninitles were influencing factor® causing marked 
changes in  ajaateur theater in the Florida Parishes during the last two 
decades of the nineteenth century.
CHAPTER X 
THE RED RIVER AREA
Non-professional theater In c e m m lt le s  o f the Red River 
area between I860 and 1900 was generally marked by frequent attempts 
to  organise clubs but l i t t l e  or no success in  sustaining an active  
group* More o f  the non-professional productions were motivated by 
re lig io u s  and c iv ic  groups who needed funds and found In loca l 
th e a tr ic a ls  a means o f  financing th e ir  projects* In Alexandria 
and Natchitoches traveling  professional companies increased in  
numbers as f a c i l i t y  in  transportation improved* Colfax, Montgomery, 
M arksville, and other o f the smaller towns in  the area reported 
a much greater a c t iv ity  by th e ir  litera ry  s o c ie t ie s  and amateur 
dramatic clubs than they had supported during the preceding period*
Alexandria
Between 1880 and 1889 there was l i t t l e  non-professional 
th ea tr ica l a c t iv ity  in  Alexandria. The private and public schools' 
commencement exh ib itions were usually  given during June and July  
each year. A second type o f production was that o f groups o f singers 
and actors joining th e ir  ta le n ts  in  a "concert” for some benevolent 
purpose. The professional theater offered more and better amusements 
to  Alexandrians during th is  period than the community groups were able 
to  g iv e .
No e ffo r t  has been made to  survey the professional theater  
a c t iv ity  in  the area in  th is  study? however, the following description  
i s  ch a racteristic  o f the occasional company which played In Alexandria 
during the 1880 decade.
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* * * The Star A lliance Opera Company* * * 
commenced th e ir  engagement a t th is  place on 
Monday, the 9th In st* , end on each night o f the 
week* they were greeted with highly appreciative  
audiencea which* numerically a ttested  the excellence  
o f the ta le n t  o f  the company* • • » Commencing with 
"Maritane," or "the Oypay and the King," there was 
produced during the week* "Prima-Donna o f a N ight,1 
"Chimes of Normandy," "The New Bast Lynne,* ftH*M*3*
Pinafore,* besides the usual a fter  pieces* John 
Templeton, the sen io r , and leading male character 
o f  the Company, i s  a comedian o f  decided ta le n t , and 
in im itab le in  h is  peculiar roles* A lice Vane 
possesses the rare merit o f  assuming any part with 
equal and decided effect*  .  * * Mies Pay Templeton, 
the Star o f  the troupe, possesses in  an eminent 
degree a l l  th e  req u isites  for  the Stage* * * *
Messrs* Harry Buckley, Seth M. Crane, W* M* F u ller,
Stpner S ileb ee , Camille Valencia, are actors e f  far  
more than average a b ility *  * * *1
The number o f  travelin g  companies to v i s i t  Alexandria increased 
as transportation f a c i l i t i e s  improved. In the August 17, 1807, 
issu e  o f  the Democrat a d escrip tive  essay pointed out that Alexandria* a 
transportation f a c i l i t i e s  Included f ir s t  the lin e  o f  regular boats 
from Hew Orleans and 3t* Louis, next, a branch o f  the Huntington 
System "known as the Morgan Railroad," over Which ran a d aily  tra in  
to  and from New Orleans, and f in a l ly ,  the Texas and P acific  Railroad, 
connecting 3 t . Louis, New Orleans, Western Texas, and C alifornia. When
* Louisiana Democrat. February 18, 1880* Fay Templeton f ir s t  
gained prominence on the New York stage In the role o f Puck in  Augustin 
D a ly ', rarival o f  A Mldmroer M A V , Bram, which opened at t h .
Grand Opera House on August 19, 1875* According to  Odell, the * * * 
'Great Star A llia n ce ,' comprising Fay Templeton, Alice Vane, 'Star  
o f the South,' John Templeton be * . * n opened an engagement at the 
Bowery Theater on June 21, 1875* The compeny was in Louisiana la te  
In 1879, appearing at Gerspaoh'a Opera House In Monroe on December 8 
throujdn 15* (O dell. Annals o f the New York T5C, 419, 572$
M onroe Ouachita T e l e g l S ^ D o c c S r  5 , l? T w 9 W
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A* A lbert, Alexandria Opera House manager, announced on September 8 ,
1894» the H o t o f th ea tr ica l troupes booked to  that date for the
1894-1895 season, th irteen  companies had contracted for  engagements
idiieh ranged in  length from sin g le  night*e performances to  a week1®
2run.
Dramatic performancee by the schools usually consisted o f the
CGxaroncement exh ib ition  on c lo sin g  day a t which time each pupil appeared
«n the platform to  present h is  reading, h ie  song, or to  speak h is
l in e s  in  the dialogue or to  play h is  musical instrument# Alexandria
schools on a number o f occasions engaged Sbcch&nge H all, the town*®
theater, and staged w ell prepared th ea tr ica l programs# The Children
o f  St* Francis Xavier*s Catholic School performed w ell June 50, 1880,
and drew favorable appraisal from the ed itor  o f the Democrat on July f t
• * * The children  o f  the school taught by the S isters  
o f Mercy in  th is  Town, having arranged th e ir  programme and 
thorougily learned th e ir  parts, gave an entertainment Which, 
fo r  the freshness and crispness o f  the subject matter and 
almost fa u lt le s s  execution o f th e ir  several parte, proved 
to  be a wide departure from the stereotyped school exhibition* * • *
In addition  to th e ir  se lected  rec ita tio n s and musical numbers, the
d irectors included two ch ildren 's plays on the program# Flay of the
Angels was a symbolic presentation o f a p a tr io tic  theme# - Costuming
was e f fe c t iv e .  Th2 Children o f Today* constructed in  a ser ies  o f
scen es, "had the advantage over ordinary plays o f teaching a moral*”
I t s  closin g  scene presented the en tire  caot in  a dance o f the Virginia
Reel* Much o f the business in  both plays was probably original*
^ Alexandria Weekly Town Talk, September 8 , 1894*
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fha caeaaneemant play the follow ing year was a c la s s ic  r e lig io u s  
drama in  f iv e  nets e n t it le d  Fahlala.  or the J$ q o f  jgjg Oataeombfl* Th© 
production was again given a t Exchange Hall mad the admission charge 
was f i f t y  eemts*^ On July 1, a week a fter  the Catholic School play, 
th e  public school exh ib ition  was presented a t Exchange Hall* A* W*
Pardee, superintendent o f the public school, directed the program# 
Beginning with a tableau e n tit le d  j^ a k a g jv in g # the f ir s t  o f the two- 
part program presented in  succession Box and Qpau a farce j an extravaganaa 
ca lled  S^SSL 8 m m I  M  M t e  3M »  * * m t i n  Ormuet# e  burlesque | 
and a  play e n tit le d  School Fellow* After the interm ission Ih© Gypsy 
Caggi, a tableau popular throughout the area9 was presented# The 
Quarrel Scene f r m  30$$ School for Scandal; an Ir ish  play called  
Wearing e f  the G/sem end the temperance drama, Tom Brown* ^he Drunkard* 
concluded the performance* James M* Hetherwiok, the Alexandria merchant 
who made h ie  non-professional ddbut in  productions o f the Minerva 
l ite r a r y  Club In 1&79» appeared as S ir Peter Teasl© in  the acen© from 
Sheridan* © comedy; and Superintendent Pardee took the ro le  o f Tom 
Brown, the Drunkard* Admission was only tw enty-five cent©# Despite 
the fa c t  that Hetherwiok and Pardee reportedly acquitted themselves, 
handsomely before a packed house/* the quality o f the evening’ s 
performance must be judged below I t s  quantity# the objective in  planning 
the program remained that o f  presenting as many o f the pupil© as possible 
on the stage. In th is  in stan ce , teacher was included*
 ^ Louisiana democrat* June 22, 1661*
*  Ib id . .  July 6 , 1681.
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The b en efit variety  program, a second type of the infrequent 
non-professional productions given by Alexandrians during th is  period, 
consisted  usually  o f  a combination o f music and drama* Performers 
were predominantly from that group o f individuals who had had musical 
tra in in g  and, in  ease o f  the actors, who had had some acting experience* 
Jack 0 . joulden, the Alexandria commercial a r t is t  whose father was 
scenic a r t is t  for  the Alexandria Thespians, continued to  furnish new 
stage decorations for  the productions* O riginality  was in  evidence 
in  certa in  o f the programs, and as a whole thee© were probably enter* 
tainments o f high quality*
A proposed f ir e  department braes band was the beneficiary  
o f a "concert" given on May 20, 1680, The music part o f the pro­
gram wae h ig h lig h te d  by the performance o f tenor Grafton D© Ganere®, 
a performer in  the Minerva Literary Club programs the previous year* 
Pardee and Iletherwick performed in  the farce en tit led  The Disappointed 
Showman, or The Unfortunate T r a m p Mrs. Canfield, a teacher in  the 
public school, wrote The Fire Brigade* a reading dedicated to  the 
f ir e  company, and her daughter gave i t  during the performance* Young 
Miss Canfield portrayed the character o f the Flower Queen In the two* 
night production o f the operetta The Flower Queqn on April 8 and 9,
1685* Professor Chase, the loca l music teacher, directed ’’upwards of 
150 young lad ies and M isses” in  the production* Costumes, new scenery, 
and lim itin g  e f fe c ts  gained prominent comments in the review by the 
Democrat o f April 11* Goulden executed a wood and forest scone for the
5 26, i8 6 0 .
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production} the costume© contained the variety  o f color m i  design  
req u is ite  fo r  a parade o f the flow ersj and *a feature in  i t s e l f  was 
the b r il l ia n t ly  lighted  h a l l ,  made so by the use o f  e le c tr ic  l ig h ts ,  
furnished by Jacob Geiger**6
Two other b en efit performances were reported during th is  
period, f i r s t  honoring Mrs* A* F* Grayson, a public school teacher, 
and the second adding to  the public school fund* Three charades with 
exceptionally  large oasts made up the program for the Grayson benefit
«  A m . 27, 1887. S a a  m s  S a ils  i s s s .  2>s M sa m i met S aa ls &
a s s s a a i i  end j& fla Volunteers with caste  e f  ten , e ig h t, and th ir teen , 
resp ectiv e ly , included the names of tw enty-six young Alexandrians who 
hod not previously appeared on the published programs. Four o f  thee© 
amateurs, Judith Cruikahank, Lena Haack, Charles Duke, and Andrew 
CasH&ck became a ctiv e  members o f the dramatic club organised In 1895* 
the second program, planned for  the b en efit o f  the school funds, was
^ As early  as 1881 s ls o tr lc  l ig h ts  were used in  connection 
with th ea tr ica l performances in  Louisiana* The Colfax .Chronicle of 
February 19, 1881, reported a performance by a 11 steamboat ’opera troupe1* 
on February 14, at which time the " electr ic  lig h t  exhibited was a treat  
to  e i^ it  seers* * *” Although towns In Louisiana began early In the 
1890 deoade the in s ta lla t io n  o f municipal ligh tin g  systems using e lec ­
t r i c i t y ,  th is  experiment o f  lim itin g  e th ea tr ica l production at Exchange 
K ell in  A pril, 1885, was the f i r s t  example of I ts  kind recorded in  th is  
study. Alexandria’ s c ity  system was turned on for the f ir s t  time ten  
years la te r , on April 2 , 1895. ( Weekly Town Tfeljg, April 6 , 1895*)
According to  Glenn Hughes* The Story o f the Theatre (New Yorks 
Samuel French, 19^7) P* 255# t ta  French Opera in sta lled  in  1880 and 
1681 a complete system of Incandescent lig h ts --th e  f i r s t  in s ta lla tio n  
o f  such a system in  any theatre* As a resu lt o f  the demonstration 
o f  an e le c tr ic a lly  l i f t e d  theater at the Munich and Electro-Technical 
Exposition In 1882, the Savoy Theater, London, and the Bijou Theater, 
Boston, in sta lle d  e le c tr ic  lim itin g  eystems, the f ir s t  in  th e ir  respec­
t iv e  countries.
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«che4ttl«d to r  Exchange Hall an April 19$ 1806* Ho pair® under way at 
th e  h a ll  forced postponement o f  the program con sistin g  of "dramas, 
m usic, tableaux, e t c * /  u n til  April A* W* Pardee was tbo director
of the program, a ssisted  by Mrs* Orayaon and Miss Woods, two other 
teachers* No report o f  the performance was published, and i t  may not 
have been produced u n til  a la te r  date since the h a ll  was under extensive  
rep a irs , en ta ilin g  both const ruction and decoration* J* 0* Ctoulden 
m s  engaged by J* F* A ir ia l, the proprietor o f  Exchange H all, in  February 
to  paint new scenery and drop curtains fo r  the stage* The March 
issu e  o f  th e  Weekly Town Talk published the follow ing description  of 
the young a r t i s t ' s  works
The Editor o f the TOWN TALK called  th is  week 
on Mr* J* 0* Goulden, who i s  b u sily  engaged painting the 
scenery a t  the Exchange Opera House* Everything which 
has been completed by Mr* Goulden shows the a r t is t ic  
band o f  an a r t i s t  and exq u isite  taste* He has already 
completed a s t r e e t ,  p a rlo r , wood, prison and kitchen scene.
Mid th e  drop curtain , besides a large number 
c f  s id e s h if t  scenes o f great merit* The outside  
drop o u rtd in  i s  a beautifu l piece o f  work, painted 
to  represent a wood scene framed* Surrounding 
i t  a re  spaces for advertisements and we noticed that 
Messrs* Ju lius Levin, H. M* ilu ie, Lund & Warren,
Ferguson and Sehnack, Leon Deseents, the Democrat and 
TOWN TALK have se c u r e d  spaces* Mr* Goulden has 
a few mere spaces to  s e l l  and the enterprising  
business men e f  Alexandria Who have not already done 
so efroald apply at ones and advertise themselves before 
a l l  the spaces are occupied*
The very complete se t o f scenery and the decided business 
slan t indicated by the outside curtain advertising space Justify the 
conclusion that Exchange Hall was renovated for the professional 
theater trade. Soon th ereafter  an element of the citiaenry expressed
7 ijgakly Town Talk. April 7> 21. 1888; toulalcna Oeaoero.t. 
April 18, 1888*
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the fe e lin g  that the ballroom o f the lo ca l hotel was not a place 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  accommodating to  serve as a theater for a rapidly growing 
town lik e  Alexandria* These civic*-rainded people wanted an opera house* 
^ 1Q kouislenft Democrat was the f i r s t  o f the weekly papers to use i t s  
e d ito r ia l columns for the cause*
IN NEED OF AN OPERA HOUSE 
We do not b elieve there i s  a man within our c ity  
lim its  who w ill  not agree with us when we say that 
Alexandria i s  badly in  need o f an Opera House, 
such an one as la  at Baton Rouge , Lake Charles and 
New Iberia—towns l i t t l e  I f  any larger than our* a /a lc 7  
and not any more enterprising or farther advanced on 
the road o f progress* * * * Of course we do not pretend 
to  say that we need a building o f th is  kind as gorgeous 
or as co stly  as Shreveport, or as large, for Shreveport’ s 
Opera House cost §58,000, and Is  one o f  the most complete 
in  the South* We do urge, however, that one to  cost 
$10,000, or more, would be In the proper lin e  for us* • • «
Every th ea tr ica l manager who comes in  our midst wonders 
how we have fo r  so long a term of years kept in  the  
background and why we have not patterned a fter  our smaller 
neighboring c it ie s*
This i s  our f i r s t  a r t ic le  on th is  subject—not 
our la st*  • • •
Work began on the construction of the Alexandria Opera House on 
October 11, 1892, almost four years a fter  the above a r t ic le  was published* 
Four business men o f Alexandria undertook the enterprise? Ju lius  
Levin, a lumbermen; A* Albert, a photographer; Thomas Clements; and 
T . E. Tauzin, who became manager of the theater* The building was 
located at the com er o f Fourth and DeSoto S treets , fronting Fourth 
S treet; i t  was 106 fe e t  long, 50 fe e t  wide, and had a twenty foot 
c e i l in g . J . D. VJhitfield, the builder, contracted to have the theater
® Louisiana Democrat* January 16, 1889*
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ready fo r  occupancy by November 6*9 On November 7—Monday* the f i r  at 
day o f Fair Week in  A le x a n d r ia —-the Jennie Holman Company opened a 
week* s engagement a t the new Opera House * ^
Soon a fte r  the opening o f the new opera house in terest was 
revived in  the amateur theater* An Old Folks* Concert on April 1% 
and 2%, 1895* afforded opportunity to  e l l  young Alexandrians who wished 
to  d isplay th e ir  ta lents*  Large audiences attended the performances* 
the Alexandria Public Library* the beneficiary* netted $255 from the 
two programs* The Old Folks' Concert was planned around the theme 
th at customs o f the past are incongruous with the present* The 
bold ccmody I s  suggested by the names on the programs "Deat m Jonathan 
Puffenbach Riggins* Head Singer*; "Deliverance Sprigglns, Planerer"; 
"Mehitable Sparks Brown, (She that was a Higginbothan)" j and "Jane 
Marla Smithers, (who passed around the snuff)*" Phil L* Asher, Hollo 
and Hunter Jarreau, J* F« Turregano, Judith Cruikshank, Laura Andrews, 
Roberta Hetherwick, and Andrew Cansnack were prominent in  the performance* 
Costumes were of the co lon ia l period, knee pants, shoe buckles, and 
large powdered wigs forming id en tify in g  elements
A few days a f te r  the la s t  performance of the Old Folks, a move­
ment began to  organize a permanent dramatic club in Alexandria* Percy 
H. Levin, a professional a c to r, organized a temporary group, cast a
 ^ ^aekly Town Talk, October 15, 1892,
*0 Ibid , ,  November 5 , 1892*
11 I& ld., April 29, 1895.
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play, and proposed giving a ben efit fo r  the fin an cia l needs o f  the  
permanent organization*
Too l i t t l e  i s  know of Lev in  $ for example, why he same to  
Alexandria, what sp ec ific  work he had done on the professional stage, 
whether he went from Alexandria to  other small towns to organize other 
dramatic clubs are fa c ts  which, i f  known, would explain in  some degree 
hew th is  Alexandria Dramatic Olub o f 1895 happened to acquire and follow  
c e r ta in  trends which are very ch a racteristic  o f smaller theater groups 
e f  the  tw entieth  century* Percy H* Levin had no known connection with 
the Ju liu s Levin o f  Alexandria, lumberman and stockholder in  the 
Alexandria Opera House* A ll that was to ld  about the man i s  contained 
in  the follow ing announcement from the April 29 issu e o f the Weekly 
Town Talkt
Mr* Percy H* Levin of New York arrived in  our c ity  
Wednesday la s t  and has organized a cast among the lad ies  
and gentlemen for the presentation o f  Bartley Oampbellt s 
romantic comedy drama "My Partner,*1 which w ill be presented 
a t an early date*
Mr* Levin i s  a fin ished actor and a polished gentle­
man coming from one o f  the o ld est fam ilies of 91» Louis 
county, Missouri* His success on the stage in  New York 
City and elsewhere has won for him the reputation o f a 
magnificent actor* The proceeds o f the performance w ill  
go to  form a neucles / s i c /  of The Alexandria Dramatic 
Club*
A Summer1 s Fancy* a "society  comedy,” was substituted for  
Campbell's popular play* Two weeks a fter  Levin1 s arrival in  Alexandria, 
the performance was given. Kxcept for the v is it in g  director who appeared 
in  the ro le  o f  Jack Henderson, the hero, the cast was made up of young 
men women o f Alexandria who had appeared in  the Old Folks' Concert*
As reviewed in  the Weekly Town Talk o f May 15*
» 0
• * * The f i r s t  performance of the Alexandria 
Amateur Dramatic Club • * * took place on la s t  
Thursday n igh t, at the Opera House* ®very one o f  
the ladiea and gentlemen performed much better than was 
expected, in  fa c t  th e ir  acting Was a surprise to  every 
one. There were no h itch es or bad breaks^ Everything 
went smoothly, and indeed the rertdatlon / s ic ?  o f  the 
play was much b etter than some o f the professionals  
th at have played to  an Alexandria public. * « »
The play was repeated on the follow ing night* Judith Cruikshank, Katie
Boardman, Roberta Hetherwiok, and Mery Keaior wore the young lad ies
who appeared in  the production} J , P. Turrcganno, M* H* Rogers, Sreham
S tafford , Hunter Jarre&u, Harry Lackie, and Levin completed the o ast.
The f i r s t  production o f the club without b en efit of outside
leadership was an e ld  fa v o r ite  in  Alexandria, jg £  3kel«ton Witness.
presented on October 9 end 20* J . P* Terregano was the manager and
J . 0 . Gould on was the scen ic a r t is t  o f  the Alexandria Amateur Dramatic
Club, as i t  began a ser ie s  o f extremely irregular productions* During
th e  follow ing years the club performed under the leadership o f Terrogano,
Efeil L. Asher, and Hunter Jarreau. There was a large membership.
Twenty-five young men appeared in  the d ifferen t Oasts, and seventeen
young la d les  j each now play included new names among the performers.
However, the club seemed to  lock a c lea r ly  understood ob jective , or
purpose for i t s  existence* The October productions, for example, were
given to  a project to  beautify the c ity  square* There was ft church
b en efit early in  1894. At the e lec tio n  o f o ffic e r s  on May 14, 1694, the
slub resolved to  perform fo r  "the b en efit o f charitable purposes**
Three years passed before another production was reported by the weekly.
There were possib ly a few performances which were not reviewed* The
1 grand paper carnival* sponsored by St* James* Church and advertised
m
to r  November 7 and 8 ,  gained no comments, "A f ir s t - c la s s  m instrel 
^ow» by 25 young man o f  Alexandria for  the b en efit o f the Public 
Library, announced fo r  December 15, 189**, fo r  "the near future" m o  
given no further mention in  the weekly paper. The amateur club in  
announcing the forthcoming production o f Janp. scheduled for February 
25, 1897, indicated that "members of the Club were very much d is s a t is ­
f ie d  with th e ir  la s t  performance.*^ The comment assuredly referred  
to  a performance more recent than that o f  May 4 , 1 8 0 s  th© la s t  one 
reviewed by the Weekly Town Talk.
S ig n ific a n tly , the Alexandria Amateur Dramatic Club presented 
no a fb erp ieees. The programs consisted of a regular play with in terludes 
o f comic songs and dance numbers between the a c ts . Flays were melo­
dramas, which were currently popular^Afeove jh e  £loudg» 1  gai&g iMeMft* 
Border Land.  Jane, the Froman play, was proudly publicized as a drama 
with a big reputation Which "had a run of JO® n i^ i ts  in  New Tork City 
during the year 1895. * ^
Although new names appeared in  each succeeding e a st, the actors 
who played in  the Dramatic Club productions had had previous experience 
e ith er  in  school plays or in  benefit variety  programs given during the 
years immediately preceding the formation of the club. Thomas Crawley 
appeared in  one c a s t . The former Thespian manager and actor was mayor 
of Alexandria in  1895. He was cast as Mr. Moore, the Ju s tic e , in  
The Skeleton V-linage, on October 9? 1895* Mayor Crawley had played the
12 ib id . . February 15# 1897. Doulgtem P^Qcrat. February 17# 1897. 
15 Weekly Town Talk-. February 15# 1897*
l9adt Will W aiterly, in  a production o f the  play on Novemb©r 17? 1869? 
given a t  th a t  time fo r  h la  benefit as manager of the Thespian Aasoeiation. 
I t  was planned th a t Crawley would again appear as Will W atieriy with 
the  Dramatic Club on November 20. The b r ie f  review announced th a t
• « .  Mayor Crawley expected to  play the part of 
"Will W atterly," but on account of d is a b il i ty  could not 
a tten d . Mr. J .  P. Terreganno very ably rendered "Will 
W atterly .* l^
On seeing the  production o f The Skeleton Witness on October 9? 1895,
Jack R iley, the  f i r s t  stage manager o f the Thespian Association* was 
insp ired  to  announce th a t  "there was some chance of the old members 
of the Alexandria Thespians g e ttin g  together and giving a th e a tr ic a l 
performance* • • .*^5 There was no reference to  e ith e r  of the old 
amateurs again .
Besides those already named* young Alexandrians who formed 
the  ac ting  corpe of the  Dramatic Club were Simon Hyams, Charles Golden- 
berg, A. and Norman Kramer, Phil L. Aeher, Charles Duke, George Waldrop,
J .  Rogers, E. A. R&ehal, Hollo Ja rreau , Andrew Oammack, James Andrews,
0 . N. 0 . Watts, Allen T. Hunter, Chas. M. O alvit, Jo© Sackman, and 
Charles Dammannj the young lad ies Included Mary Irv ing , Lena Haacte,
Flora Lehman, Lassie Reagan, F la v illa  (V illa) Rushing, Bell© Thorp,
Laura Andrews, Rose Cheney, Lizzie Ferguson, Carrie Ponder, Esther 
Rosenthal, Minnie Sackman, and Fannie Ogden.
In November, 1895, Levin and Taugin withdrew from Opera House
l2f I b id . ,  November 25? 1895* 
*5 Ib id . .  October 28, 1895*
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Company, Lim ited, and Clements and A lbert became jo in t owners, each 
hold ing  o n e-h a lf o f  th e e n tir e  stock* An in ten tio n  of converting the 
Opera House in to  a h o te l was voiced a t the time# Theater in  Alexandria 
during th ese  years was not proving a p ro fitab le  business* E d ito ria lly , 
th e  eek ly  town ta lk  c a lle d  upon Alexandrians to  support the opera house 
management during th e  1695 season#
• .* * Our people should endeavor to  do everything  
in  th e ir  power to  make the Opera House a f in a n c ia l  
su ccess , so  th a t I t  w i l l  remain as i t  is#  This place  
o f  esuserasnt i s  o f  modem b u ild , comfortably f i t t e d  in s id e ,  
end should be made p ro fita b le  to  i t s  owners by th e  c it iz e n s  
o f  Alexandria# I f  th e  b u ild in g  be converted to  soma other  
purpose th ere w il l  be no chance o f gettin g  another In 
Alexandria soon# th is  being th e  e a se , patronise the th e a tr i-  
o a l performances g iven  th er e , and When a good h a l l  le  
needed fo r  other purposes, rent and pay fo r  it#**®
A lbert subsequently became s o le  manager o f  the Opera House# For
f iv e  seasons th e  en terp r ise  struggled  a long. Patronage o f  p rofession a l
troupes was not large# The Dramatic Club performances were few , and
th ey  were in c o n s is te n t in  quality# At the c lo se  o f  1898 Clements and
A lbert c lo sed  the opera house and so ld  a l l  the stage equipment and house
f ix tu r e s  to  th e  St# James School a t Third and Fulton S tr e e ts * ^
Three months la te r  C. M. Waters, an Alexandria real e s ta te
agen t, proposed through th e  columns o f  the weekly Town Talk th a t in terested
c it iz e n s  organize a "co-operative company, lim ite d , for  the purpose
o f  b u ild in g  a modem opera house in  Alexandria," The ed ito r  o f the
weekly continued the e d ito r ia l  campaign. In July no steps had been
taken to  form the "co-operative company," and the Town Taljk ed ito r
^  Ib id . .  November 18, 1895
Ib id # * January 7» 1^99 •
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mad© another appeal to  the "moneyed men, n Alexandria* a to m  of 'pOOO 
inhabitants, he sa id , i s  sadly In need o f a place o f amusement#
• « #We need an opera house and can sa fe ly  say that 
there i s  money in  i t  i f  the right kind o f a house is  
erected and a business man, who knows how to  secure 
f ir s t - c la s s  a ttra c tio n s , takee hold o f it*  The old 
opera house, which is  now a liv ery  barn, was always crowded 
when the companies ploying there were worthy of patronage#
I f  some wide-awake man can Induce our moneyed men to take 
stock in  such an enterprise, i t  w ill prove to  b© a good 
paying investment* A house with a seating capacity o f  
1,000 could be erected and used not only for th ea tr ica l 
troupes, but for b a lls ,  or in  fa c t any kind of amusement**®
In the meantime the young men who had been active in  the Dramatic
Club arranged to  use S t, James School ae a theater# The auditorium
had a seating capacity o f about three hundred# The stage, partitioned
from the main h a ll by s lid in g  panels, was specious# With the scenery
and equipment purchased from the Clements and Albert opera house,
the group encountered few problems in  transforming the building into
an adequate playing place#
Having organized during the c losin g  week in  April as the New
Ideal M instrels, th is  group o f  actors gave th eir  in i t ia l  performance
on May 9# V. T# Oberst d irected the production# Norman Kramer was
Interlocutor, and the End Men were Diderieh 3ackman, Hunter Jarreau,
Joe Sackman, and 3en Sehmalinaki# Amon g the sp e c ia lt ie s  were the
"sentimental singers"— S# S* Wilson, Char lea M* O alvit, Harry Fellows,
and R* C. Jarreau# Other members o f the company were John H* Overton,
la te r  United S tates Senator from Louisiana, Richard Armstrong, J# S*
bugger, W. /.ay, Leon Watkins, James Andrews, and the Ferguson Brothers—
*8 Ib id . .  July 22, 1899.
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to  August 16* 188l» Joseph I .  K ile dirooted a group o f young 
non end women of Natchitoches In  n program of three one-act plays fo r  
the  b e n e fit of the f i r e  Company. M, H* Carver, J r . ,  U. P. ire a se a le ,
P. P . B reaseale, C. ? .  Porter* S o ff it  M. B ussell, Ida X* Jack, N ellie  
%clieo9 and T lo lo t A. Laehs node the e a s ts . Q ielr p lays, which 
"ea ttod  n o il the s tren g th  of the club and th e ir  powers of de lineating  
ch a rac te rs , aa non-professionals *" were Manar Hakea the Man. Irrasla tah iw
M n > »  §a& & &  In tht0 !>***«* the player*
vara successfu l in  en te rta in in g  a  crowded auditorium of th e ir  fallow  
tewnenon a t  l i r c a e a ’e S a il*10
Soring the follow ing week the group net and completed organ* 
iea tlo n  o f th e ir  dranatio association . W. H, fuanard beoame business 
manager. J .  C. Boise waa eleeted  stage manager, and M. B. Carver, J r .  
one node secretary and treasurer. She aim and purpose o f the club, 
aeeordlng to the le o a l weekly's report on Angoat 27, 1381 f were *• .  • 
to  extend the fUnde resolved fron th e ir  performances fo r  the fatheranoe 
o f hone en terprises, and to increase the leo a l a ttra c tio n s  o f enr 
l i t t l e  c ity .*  She ee^any proposed withholding a  portion  e f  the pro- 
eeeds from eaeh performance as aa organisational sinking fund with
whldi to  finance rep a irs  to the old firem en 's Ball stage* to add new
nscenery» and to  redecorate  and beau tify  the h a ll  generally .
J .  C. Boise, the stage manager, was delegated by the group 
to  determine an ^ p re p r la to  name fo r  the club. Be proposed the name
^B atchlteehes V indicator. August 20* 1881.
^ Ib ld - . August 27. 1881.
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The second program was presented on Jims 28, 189*. The Aeadesy pup ils  
on th is  eoeaslon presented e  th ree -ac t drama called  Mary Stewart.
H i gMfcftltfriL »»* a comedy e n tit le d  Honor p i  j$g& S trik e . Ho 
in d ic a tio n  o f the p lace  the  programs were given appeared on the p la y b ills , 
fhe l a t t e r  b i l l  l i s te d  an admission p ric e  of tw enty-five cents, Though 
the  p lays wore open to  the  general pub lic , they were probably presented 
in  the school h a l l ,
th a t  Hatchitoshes enjoyed g rea te r economic p ro sperity  a t  the 
beginning o f the 1890 decade i s  indicated by the w riters of Memoirs 
A  honislana in  1892, A group organised an opera house company, 
presumably fo r  the purpose of constructing  a  public  h a l l ,
• • .The lank of Xatchitechos was incorporated 
in  Jh ly , I 8 9O, and daring the same year the Building 
and Loan A ssociation, • ,th e  Hatchltoohes Ice Company,
, , .and the Yatehlteehes Opera House Company 
wore organised, showing a remarkable business 
a c t iv i ty .
I f  an Opera House was b u i l t  by th is  organisation. I t  was 
destroyed by f i r e  before June, 1895* * t which time P, J ,  G illen  con­
trac te d  to  bu ild  a new courthouse, opera house, and Pythian Hall in  
H atch!toches, Ob August 9* l&95t the Hatch! toches weekly, && SM U tA * 
reported :
The Opera House, Pythian Hall and Courthouse, 
a l l  going up a t  once, Mr. G illen  has the contracts 
fo r  the th ree , and intends to complete the 
f i r s t  named before the 1 st proximo. • • • One 
by one the lo ts  in  the burnt d i s t r i c t  are being 
o c c u p ie d ,  and ere long a l l  traces of the great 
f i r e  w ill be o b lite ra ted .
^Mamalrs of Louisiana: Biographical- ££& StfcfogftMt , MSHttlZS.
sLlSUXalMfife Chicago 1 The Goodspeed Publishing Company, 1892,
2 Vole* IX, p, 192,
The new Opera House opened with a week’s engagement by th© 
Curtiss Company, a traveling professional troupe, on October 14, 1895*
The opera house was evidently a business undertaking; however, non­
professional productions were presented in the theater during the remain­
ing five years of th© century.
Information concerning local theatrical activity contained 
in th© Natchitoches Populist is extremely meager* The weekly began 
publication August 24, 1894* Not until May 24, 1895, did the first 
scant paragraph relating to the local dramatic club appear*
The Entertainment at the Comus Club tonight, 
promises to be a lively treat for our people*
Mrs* N. H* Thompson, with a collection of 
our best local talent, will render Toney* the 
Convict* and we are expecting a complete 
success* Admission 25 and 50 cents*
In review the Populist a week later said th© production was
"a surprise and treat" to the patrons and admirers of the local amateurs* 
The May 30 issue of the Natchitoches Enterprise voiced a much greater 
enthusiasm, asserting that "the presentation of this thrilling drama 
last Friday was better than any by amateurs ever seen here and equaled 
the average company that visits this section*"
Mrs* Thompson took her Amateur Dramatic Company to th©
Alexandria Opera House for a performance of Tony the Convict on June 18.
The Alexandria Weekly Town Talk editor commented that "the young ladies
and gentlemen performed pretty well for amateurs* Mi3a Gussie Nelkin, 
the leading lady, and Mr. C. K* Greneaux, who took the prominent role, 
rendered their parts better than the average amateurs." Ben Dranguet, 
another active amateur performer In Natchitoches, was a member of the 
cast. Hia sudden illness after the Alexandria performance prevented
M
the company's playing & scheduled engagement a t  LUtoH* a Opera Bouse 
In  Opel on# aa on the following evening,2^
Three o ther amateur productions were reported during the 
follow ing fou r y ears , Sue play o f the Kovember 22, I 8 9 5 , performance 
was no t naned, though the  P opu list reported th a t a  la rge  audience attended 
and th a t the production wae good, fi&& Master* a  melodrama, wee 
aehodikled fo r  February 12, 1897, This wae a  b en efit performance fo r  
the Batehltoehee M ilit ia  Company, and the lo ca l acto rs were to hate 
the a ss is ta n ce  o f c e r ta in  professional p lay e rs ,2* m e f in a l  no&»pro~ 
feasio n a l performance was a  production of Unoch Ard^n a t  the Opera 
House on February 18, 1 8 9 8 . ^
Sehobls continued to p resen t public performances a t  In terred*, 
e sp ec ia lly  a t  commencement tim e, during the l a s t  deeade of the century.
The Oraaaar School gave a  v a rie ty  program a t  the Opera House on December 6, 
1895, Funds received fo r  the performance were to be used to repa ir 
m e school bu ild ing , The program was d irected  by Leon Greneaox, a 
teacher, and students from the Louisiana Hormal School a ssis ted  him, 
m e p r ie s  of admission i s  not known; however, the program netted  $5 3 ,  
fh e May 28, I89?f Commencement program by the Grammar School Classes 
included a  pageant e n ti t le d  A £&& Greneaux
wrote the s c r ip t  in  idiich were introduced wsongs, dances, tableaux, a
Clarion. June 22, 1895* 
^ h >  Pm m iiat. February 12, 1897. 
^ I b i d , , February 18, 1 8 9 8 ,
MJapanese and an Amasen d r i l l ,  Indian#, Negroes, ftypslea, and Japanese 
in  th e i r  n a tio n a l costumes,*^*
Although ava ilab le  record# are  meagre, i t  ie  nevertheless 
evident th a t  Hatchitoehes e lt ls e n s  sponsored ac tive  non-professional 
ac tin g  groups a t  In te rv a ls  during the l a s t  twenty y e a n  of the century, 
Boring the e a rly  1880'# J ,  C, Melee led  the group known ae the McCreedy 
Dramatic Club* during the middle y e a n  of the  1890*« Mrs, If, H, ®u>a^- 
eon d irec ted  a  s im ila r group, She Como# Club, of whibh l i t t l e  ie  known, 
waa a  th ird  organisation  th a t contributed to  community development end 
en te rtainment .  Contemporary with these independent grompe, the p riv a te  
and js ib lie  schools o f Hatchitoehes served as a  fu rth e r o u tle t fo r 
th e a tr ic a l  expression.
Miscellaneous Communities 
A la rg e r  number o f small eomsunltiea along the Bed l iv e r  
t e r r i to r y  submitted to the c rea tiv e  impulse to p resen t plays during 
tiie l a s t  two decades of the century, The f u l le r  record, though i t  is  
c e r ta in ly  not c o l l a t e ,  i s  accountable in  p a r t  by g rea te r ru ra l corre­
spondence with the weeklies of la rg e r communities and in  p a rt by a  few 
o f the sm aller towns gaining publications of th e ir  own. A c tiv itie s  
Taried widely 1 the period ic  school concerts and commencement exercises, 
occasional productions in  p lan ta tio n  communities, dramatic clubs and
m instre l groups.
In Arcadia, B ienville  Parish , were located two schools, the
Hay 27# 3# 1807•
mA c a d ia  Male and F e ttle  College and the I .  A. Seminary. During the 
f i r s t  weeks in  June, 1889* each in s t i tu t io n  conducted a  se rie s  of evening 
programs ce leb ra ting  commencement.2^ The eeminary opened I t s  se rie s  
o f programs on Friday evening, May 3 1 .  Music and a  debate sere the 
a c t iv i t i e s ,  (hi Monday, June 3 , music and expression pupils appeared 
in  re e l  t a le ,  a f te r  %&ieh The l i t t l e  Rebel. a  one-aot p lay , was performed. 
On the  follow ing evening a  dram atisation of the legend of the May 
Qmeem in  fou r a c ts  provided the evening's entertainm ent, do re la ted  
in  the filTrtlilliifM Advance review, (he action  of the legend began with 
the  crowning o f th e i r  May Day %ieen by the children a t  th e ir  p len lo . 
Immediately follow ing the crowning ceremony aa old Mother Gypsy s to le  
in to  the g roup and enticed  the May Queen away. Act two presented the 
gypey e a t t  a t  the time of the  a rr iv a l of the Mother Gypsy with her 
p r is e .  Daring the action  the C hildren 's queen escaped from the camp 
in to  the fo re s t .  In Act Three the f a i r ie s  discover the lo o t May Queen 
in  the  fo re s t ,  and the  f in a l  a c t includes the re s to ra tio n  of the Queen 
to  the ch ild ren .
Commencement exercises a t  Arcadia Male and female College 
began on Amo 7 and eon tinned through June 13# The school was apparent­
ly  a tte s te d  by students from a  wide area, since the reported
v is i to r s  from “o ther s ta te s  and . • . th is  said o ther parishes in  
Louisiana.* The opening evening concert was given to ra ise  funds 
to defray  expenses o f the exercises. Events included both scho lastic  
and entertainm ent exercises—Caleethenlc d r i l l s ,  tableaux, dramatic 
s k i t s ,  end music. One ra th e r  unusual device fo r  creating  good w ill
^ A r c a d i a  fo fn la if ljia  A dvance. Ju n e  7» 1^» 1689*
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***** during 189>l8yJ*. Contained in  the ee lmm  of & Cheneyville 
correspondent to the Alexandria % #  falte are the too few fo o ts
known of th e ir  improvised playing places* Of tho production Of the 
operetta foffo Sisters 00 May 12 , 1893, tho correspondent reportedt
• * *¥e catered tho Ouondaa opera house of Chaaeyviile* 
tho upper port of Mr* D* levy** residence, and found tho 
sodleaoe watching tho curtain, tho footlights, and a 
row of graceful decorations* . . *3*
fhe performance was given to benefit tho Catholic Church* Hoys wore 
announced fo r tho evenings of December 25, 1893, and January 1, 189&, 
a t tho heme of Mrs* M* levy* fheee performances were for tho benefit 
of the public school* Made*ion price was 25 seats, and supper vrao 
served fo r oa added foo*^ la  tho issue of January 8, however, tho 
correspondent reported that tho January 1 performance took place a t 
tho residence of Mrs. J* Levy* She f<mr*aet play called tho *Marion 
fay Braaa* was played with Mattie Mall, Oetavlae lory* Jeannette l&um,
Sob Johnson, H ill Smith, and Wee Woo Wall In the east* She entertain­
ment netted $60*65 fo r the Cheaeyvllle high school* Mrs* D* Doty again 
provided theater room for a dramatic performance for the benefit of the 
Catholic Chnreh on December lh , ISph* Granting the possib ilities  of 
laaoeurasles in  the reporting and printing, one wishes that thle 
p articu lar Gheneyvllle correspondent had written more fu lly  of these 
intimate performances*
Marly in  1699, Bsna Jfoilllps, a teacher in the public school 
a t  Chsmsgrrlllo, organised the school g ir ls  into a minstrel troupe.
EC*31* ^slk* Kay 20, 1893* 
» t W . .  Deoember 23, 30, 1893*
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That the people o f Montgomery, Grant P arish , ca rried  en ra th e r  
extensive dramatic a c t iv i ty  daring the l e s t  two decades of the sen ta iy  
ie  noted in  frequent e d ito r ia l  references i a  the  Golf ear Chronicle 
daring  the  period to  th e i r  th e a tr ic a l o rgan isations, The caLroniolf 
e d ito r  reg u la rly  acknowledged re c e ip t o f eempUaantary t ic k e ts  to  the  
Montgomery productions, I t  ie  probable th a t  the dramatic organisation 
had tic k e ts  and progress p rin ted  lay the Ohronlele end fam ished  the 
e d ito r  f re e  t ic k e ts  as an added eeurtesy fo r  die voark, Through the 
reeerd  o f these acknowledgment* i t  is  possib le  to reconstruct p a r t ia l ly  
a t  l e a s t  the p lans o f the d u b s , Ho eenosatasy was node of the re s u lts  
e f  performances, e ith e r  as to th e ir  f in an o ia l o r a r t i s t i c  achievement, 
the  e a r l ie s t  paragraph dissevered appeared on in g u st 1 5 * 1881*
She Montgomery V ariety Troupe are te  g ive a  e s le e t 
entertainm ent th is  evening, dagost 1 3 , oonsisting  of 
Char ades, ao sie , songs, tableaux, e tc , ®ie troops 
i s  composed o f the young lad les  and gentlemen e f  
Montgomery, among shorn, vs are  to ld , there a re  some
v ith  considerable ta le n t  in  the stage business. We 
acknowledge an in v ita tio n  to he p resen t, and reg re t 
n e t being able to  a ttend  the entertainm ent.
On October 8 the V ariety  Troupe planned a program to  consist of charades
« n u u « d  £B B 8«aL teE E a£b  4 1 U s .J A .n * 2 a & »  £1& a t f r t o .
h iBetween the plays tableaux were planned. Acknowledging rece ip t e f  
complimentary t ic k e ts  fo r  the June 10, 1882, program, the e d ito r of the
C h ro n ic le  re fe rred  to  the group as the Montgomery Dramatic G lut, In
August, 1885, the group had become the m ack Diamond Minstrels* and corre­
spondent Alexis von Borg reported In her column In tho Chronicle on 
Ju ly  9, 1887, th a t the young people had recen tly  organised a dfamatio
^C olfax Chronicle* October 1 , 1881,
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T. E# Tausin financed construction of th© Alexandria Opera House#
Under the management of Tauzin and Albert the th ea te r  catered more or 
le s s  successfu lly  to  companies touring the  professional c ircu its#  In 
1898 the., sold the build ing and i t s  th e a te r  equipment was tran sfe rred  
to  the lo c a l S t. James School H all.
Between 1893 and 189? the Alexandria Amateur Dramatic Club, 
an organization of d is tin c tiv e  c h a ra c te r is tic s  fo r  the time* was the 
only amateur group estab lished  during the period# Percy H* Levin, 
a p rofessional ac to r, in i t ia te d  th© organization, d irec tin g  the f i r s t  
productions in  1893# J# P# Terregano developed in to  a capable stage 
manager fo r  the club and J# C. Goulden, son of John Goulden, was scenic 
a r t is t#  The Amateur Dramatic Club presented only a few programs each 
year, donating funds above production costs to  c iv ic  p ro jec ts in  the 
community# The group produced f u l l  length plays, usually  recent pro­
fe ss io n a l successes, with in tra -a c t in terludes of music and song and 
dance routines# For each new production the club evidently  conducted 
comnainity-wide tryouts# During the four years of a c t iv i ty  seventeen 
women and tw enty-five men appeared in  the various casts# A, T, Oberat, 
Hunter and R. C. Jarreau , and others who had been prominent actors in 
the Amateur Dramatic Club organized the Alexandria New Ideal M instrels 
and presented v a rie ty  entertainm ents at the 3t# James -School Hall 
during the closing years of the period#
T heatrical associations in  o ther Red River Area communities 
conformed to  the general fea tu res of amateur groups in  other sections 
of the s ta te  during the  period. Their o ffice rs  were generally  an associa­
tio n  presiden t, a stage manager, and 9e c re ta ry -treasu re r• They performed
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fo r  th e i r  om amusement and fo r funds to  contribute to  the volunteer 
firem en, to  th® schools, and to  the church groups in  th® community* the 
McCready Dramatic Club (1311) and the Cornua Club (1895) at Natchitoches; 
the B ienville  Amateur T heatrical Club (1893) a t Melrose; the Colfax 
Dramatic Club (1894-1897), the Lecorapte Amateur Dramatic Club; the Marke- 
v i l l e  Dramatic Association (1889); and the Montgomery Dramatic Club (1881- 
1884) and the Montgomery L itera ry  Association (1893) were well organised 
groups fo r  short periods# Their members were active  in  miscellaneous 
th ea tr ica l a c t iv i t ie s  in  the community a f te r  th e i r  club organizations 
became inactive# These la te  nineteenth century non-professional th ea te r 
organisations performed less  frequently  than sim ila r groups during the 
deconstruction period. Their programs consisted of a single f u l l  evening 
play , p a rtic u la r ly  during the  1890's# Local newspaper oommenta concern* 
ing the techn ica l aspects of productions indicated a generally increased 
emphasis on d irec tin g  and stage scenery# Joheph H. K ile, J# C* Moise, and 
Mrs# N. H* Thompson a t Natchitoches; v,T, L# Shackelford, Colfax; Kena 
P h il l ip s , Cheneyville; 3# A, Myers, Lecompte; and C. C* H arris, Montgomery, 
were able stage managers fo r  th ea te r  groups in th e i r  respective communities# 
Smaller communities b u ilt  no regu lar theaters#  Dramatic clubs 
performed where they found a convenient place* Firemen's Hall continued 
to  serve as the Natchitoches th e a te r  u n til  P. J* G illen constructed 
the Opera House in 1895# LeSage H all, a converted storehouse, was the 
Colfax theater#  Various residences were used fo r  regular dramatic 
performances in  Cheneyville u n t i l  the public school ma bu ilt*  Only 
Alexandria and Natchitoches, the  two la rg e r communities eas ily  accessib le  
by boat and by r a i l ,  had a su ff ic ie n t amount of professional th ea te r to  
a ffe c t amateur a c tiv itie s#
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In  1885 ***** Barbay organised a  m instrel trospe* Khese organisations 
M ***• *h**t U t i4 ,  though th e i r  mashers continued to  appear In 
various community sponsored entertainments* l a ta  In  1885 Mr* and Mr*.
T* b. E llison* ta len ted  m ii« l« 0 i t  organised the Plaq.uemine Amateur Opera 
Oe^amy* *&ich l a t e r  banana the Flatyaesdae Lotus Club, A fter 1888 
organised non-profeeelonal th ea te r  la  Plaqaendne gave war to an inereas- 
ing aaefaat o f p refeee ioae l th ea te r daring the w inter nenths and the usual 
lo c a lly  epeneored b en efit performances daring the summer months* In  1891 
Charles P. Xtapay* a  young p ea to ffiee  employee* appeared In  one e f the  
b e n e fit performances* grew In  popularity  aa a  oomedlan daring seceding 
years* and la  I 8 9 6  formed a group of regu lar performers Into the 
Flagnsmlne Amateur Dramatic Club which was e n tire  u n t i l  the end o f the 
period*
Croups ihe  sponsored benefit f a i r s  and th e a tr ic a l performances 
daring 1880* 1881* and 1882* managed a e t l r l t l e s  through committees* 
Daytime create  were held In the grove of the  courthouse la«m. Evening 
performances were held in  the small h a l l  of the volunteer f i r e  department 
building* In January aa e ffo r t  was made to organise a brass band* She 
movement was in i t ia te d  by Alfred Schmidt, the residen t music teacher* A 
committee composed of V* 1* Koehe, Louis Prank, J* H. Barker, and Eugene 
Marin planned a v a rie ty  program to be held a t  Union E ire Ooflpany Ball on 
January 8 . A concert, a  m arionette performance, and a grand b a ll mode up 
th* progra* advw tlM d la  the I h e r r l l la  gfla&. on Joattary % la  the 
e f  A pril 10 appeared the p lea  fo r  a three-day f a i r  sponsored hy the leo a l
Catholic church*
Orand 7$te Ghaapdtre fo r  the benefit of S t. John*a Church,
Elaquemino* La* On fhursdsy* the 15th, Friday, the 16th* end
3 $
Saturday* th® 1 7  th  of April* 1880. Gfcder the Fine Oaks of tho 
Court House. Dramas each n i^ i t  By Amateur*. m o le  By Professor
A. Schmidt wad Baud. Simper* GuaBe A l a  Oreele. Fruit** 
Befreshaents, Oakes* Xee~cr©am, Gipsy fe a t ,  Post-Office* 
L o tteries*  Coateete* TomBola*
Batranee to  tho Grounds Free. 50  oonte to  the H all. Children 
h a lf  p r le o . Br. a. A. Kearny* president? Mta. L. Bocfce*
Treasurer? A. Hunt Secretary.
Hemes of the performers and the t i t l e s  of the plays were omitted from the 
B rie f review of the f a i r .  Of the Thursday evening performance* which was 
poorly  attended heeenae o f unfavorable weather conditions* the ed ito r of 
the  weekly paper s ta te d  th a t "those who Braved the p e r i ls  of the storm 
were well rewarded By w itnessing a  good performance. * One month la te r*  
on June Id  end 1?* the volunteer f i r e  department sponsored a  f a i r  and 
dram atic B enefit. John H. Shanks* former manager of the Pla%uemisie Are* 
a a t le  association* was chairman of the committee In charge of th ea te r 
performances. Again comments on the events did not l i s t  the plays 5 how* 
ever* th le  s e r ie s  was described as "one o f the f in e s t  and most B r i l l ia n t  
entertainm ents ever witnessed By th is  community*" end the  reported 
re e e ip ts  from the f a i r  amounted to $6 0 0 . 2 0 .^
On December 9 and 11* 1880* Alfred Schmidt d irected  a  group o f 
h is  pup ils In  two performances of the o p e re tta  (golden Hfcir. m*& tfye Threy 
Bears. She noting o f Tenle Seh later, H elli*  Barrow* L lssle  and B ailie  
Grass* and Masters Levy and Buff was commended. The Chorus of Forest 
Children included Bennie Sehlater* Carrie SOhwing* Mamie Matthews*
Blanche Canesa* Boslma Kowalski* Tony Levy* Mamie Slack* Annie Matthews* 
and May WllBert. The production not only "was chaste and very e n te rta in ­
ing end highly appreciated By the v ast crowd in  attendance*" But a lso  was
^IBervjlje South. June 2 6 , 1880.
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the f i r s t  in  a s e r ie s  o f  c h ild re n 's  pleya l a  Plaquemlne Oiich led  to the 
o rgan isation  o f  tho L i t t le  Workers. a  c h ild ren 's  dramatic club. a fe e  
months l a t e r .
®* *»• 8V *6« p, 8 p rofessional troupe placed a  five-day engagement 
a t  Firem en's H ell the  f i r s t  week of May, 1§®U ^ s i r  o Iav»~ fie k a t gj;
I t f ia a lt t *  lgfti& a& » H M s a U U  a a s te f lr -w r e
well done, according to the rep o rt in  the Ib e rv ille  South. The company 
played to  f u l l  houses each n igh t end were "highly appreciated. not only 
fo r  th e i r  draa&tic ta le n t , hut fo r  th e ir  unexceptional deportment end 
conduct o ff  the s ta g e .1,2 The appearance of p rofessional c o lo n ie s  in  
Flamnaniae grew increasing ly  more frequent during the years th a t followed. 
Though th e ir  record is  not included in  th is  surrey , i t  w ill become 
evident th a t amateur a c t iv i ty  continued, showing l i t t l e  influence of 
een p e tltlo n  with the  commercial th ea te r.
Cm May 28 and 29 S t. John 's Church sponsored a  f a i r .  M instrels 
and a  concert of •vocal and instrumental* music were the featured  evening 
performances a t  firem en 's H all. Union F ire  Company Humber One published 
p lans fo r  an e laborate  f a i r  to  be held on Ju ly  2 and 3*
Grand F a ir to  be given by Union F ire  Co* Ho. 1. On Saturday 
and Sunday. Ju ly  2d and 3d. 1881. For the purpose o f ra is in g  
funds su f f ic ie n t  to enlarge th e ir  H all. Drama. Comedy. Faroe 
and Hcgre M instrelsy. Muslo by a  S tring  Band and also  a  Fine 
Brass Band. B affle of the grey mares N ellie  and Hate, a t  One 
D ollar a  Chance, How to  be seen a t  the Stable# of J .  A. Hebert. 
B affle  of a  Hew Square Grand Piano. At F if ty  Cents a Chance.
The lady se llin g  the la rg e s t number of tic k e ts  in  th is  B affle  
w ill be presented with a  Fine Set of Bar-Eings and B reastpin .
The lady  se llin g  the next h ighest number to  receive a Fine F a ir
Zi a <  to r  14. 1881. The Seymour Troupe, appearing a t  Waverley 
Hall in  Thibodeaus during February, advertised the slavery play as Uhele 
Tom's Cabin As I f  Was.# « . #a p la in  contradiction of H arrie t Beecher 
Stowe. • • .* (Thibodeux S en tine l. February 5* 1881.)
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* f  E&caXets
Dancing oa the Green. Refreshments o f  o i l  Kinds. A ll to  
toko p la ce  a t the Court House Grounds m& Union f ir #  Co. S a i l ,  
PlaqueaiBe, La.
Ladies %ho w i l l  keep ta b les  a t  the f a ir  w i l l  p le a se  n o t ify  
th e  Comnittee o f  Arrangements im m ediately, and design ate  the  
kind o f  ta b le  they wish to  keep. CCMMXMOB OF AHRMOBlKSs 
Chas. 0 . Laura, Chairman. J . H. Shanks, L. Cheri, Adolph® 
LeLlaue, J . A. Hebert, Ju les Dupont, Frank Haag, B. Tourres,
F a il la b a u v s .3
S m f t l & l s f t *  a  drama In two not®, was presented both evenings o f  the 
f a i r  w ith  Emile Girard, Hairy A. Winfree, William Barker, Charles P e t i t ,  
Paul Labour©, Henry Levy, Ophelia LeBlanc, K iss B. Lehman, and Kiss L. L« 
b ln free  in  the e a s t .^  Oa February 1 and 2 , 1882, Minerva and Pauline  
BarAenne and HLlsebeth H ebert, o a s is  ted by Barker, Labour©, P e t i t ,  and 
Levy o f  the e a r l ie r  e a s t ,  gave performance® fo r  the b e n e fit  o f  the Covent 
o f  S t . B a s il .  The th ird  annual firem en's b e n e fit  held  on Ju ly  8 and $ 
fea tu red  performances by the lo c a l ly  organised B it  ? M in strels. Their 
entertainm ents were
. . .  a l l  th a t could reasonably be eapected o f  amateur*.
Their songs, choruses and w ittic ism s were received  w ith great  
applause. "The Meeting o f  the L egislature* was f i r s t  C lass, 
end not u n lik e  scenes tfiiflh have been w itnessed in  seme o f  our 
Southern S ta te s . . .  .*
Alfred Schmidt directed a  b en e fit  fo r  the Episcopal Ghuroh on 
October 13 and Ih . S e lec t io n s  from comic operas including 
Mascot, o l iv e t t e ,  and B i l l i e  Taylor were sung by “young la d ie s  end 
gentlemen" o f  the community, end P rofessor Schmidt's orchestra contributed 
to  the program.^
3 l M i . . June 18 , 1861. 
4 X bld.. Ju ly  9 . 1881. 
5I b ld . . Ju ly  15 , 1882.
6Xbld. . October 21, 1882.
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During the f a l l  o f  168$ Molse L* Levy led a move to  organise a 
dramatic club in  Plfquemino* In the Jtw m ty  5* t$B$9 issue o f  the South* 
i t  wee announced that the organisation under the m m  o f The Progr<ss«ive 
Dramatic A ssociation wee complete* Paul Labauve* who had been a ctive  in  
ooaaunlty theater during the preceding years* became manager o f  the new 
club* Moise L. Levy served aa secretary* and Henry Levy *as the treaaur- 
or* The group's stated aim was "mutual improvement and so c ia l enioynaent" 
o f  i t s  members. The Progressive Dramatic Association gave s ix  perform-* 
•Bo** during 188J, H>« f i n *  pl»y *s» »BEal4 M i  S t  JfeS 
Vengeance* a melodrama* and the a fterp iece  was Oolored iH SllSl*  Proceeds 
from the performances * given on January i t  and 15* sere to  be donated by 
th e club to  a fund to  purchase a c ity  park* On April $0 the club repeated 
Harold Hawk a t a b en efit sponsored by 3t» John's church* A second group 
o f loe&l amateurs appearing in  a s in g le  performance o f M  SmM&SL 
an the same program suggested a fr ien d ly  riva lry  by naming th e ir  group 
the Enterprise Dramatic Club. On the follow ing evening the Progressive 
Club presented Word £ f  Honor* On m y 13 and 15 the la t te r  play was given 
again on the request o f  a lo ca l committee appointed to  ra ise  funds for 
the r e l ie f  o f  tornado victim* at Beauregard and Wesson* M ississippi* In 
October a new volunteer f ir e  company* Hope Hook and Ladder Company Member 
1* sponsored a fa ir  to  ra ise  funds with “which to  build ft new hall*  The 
Progressive Dramatic Club presented Jfee J&& ;&mv0fts.ft.les. on October 15* 
and Done on Doth 3ides on the following; evening* both performances being
fo r  the firem en's benefit*
The membership of the Dragrooftive Dramatic club wii® not large*
Drill Lebauve* the aanoger* wae the loadinr actor and - Qiao L* Levy* the 
secretary* was the group's ch ief cao d ia ru  other names appearing in  tho
eooto of production# during tho your 0020 Bonny and Loon Lony, Bony
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December 13
36a
3 the program c o n s isted  o f  Sarnia^ foe  fa b le s  and Bigger J ttctlca .  Word 
H i ft popular p lay  among the c lu b 's  rep er to ire , pas g iven  m  the
fo llo w in g  even ing. On May 16 the t i t t l e  tforkere performed fo r  the f i r e ­
men's b e n e f it  a t  Union f iv e  Company Hall* If eve f |  S ig h t. Masquerade. and 
eere  Mm p la y * . ML see* Tcnie Robertson and EL1& Bryan d irected  
and costuned the productions, and William Wilson renovated the faded 
Union H all sta g e  and scenery and painted two new ea ts  fo r  the production.^2 
Again in  May the f i r e  companies eponeered a  twe-day f a ir  sad th e a tr ic a l  
performance b e n e f it .  On the f i r s t  evening. May 16, the L it t l e  Workers 
gave th e ir  f i a a l  performance as an organised c lub . The Big Sevan M in strels, 
a group o f  young non Who had g iven  a  m in strel performance in  1881, r e -a c t i­
vated  th e ir  company fo r  a v a r ie ty  program on the fo llow in g  evening.
Daring the period  o f  th e ir  a c t iv i t y  the L i t t le  Workers introduced  
seventeen  young people to PlaQuemine audiences in  the ca sts  o f  p la y s: Nona 
and Sanie S eh la ter , Mamie Black, K atie, Maggie, and Hariy Watson, Walter 
Bryan, J r . ,  Carrie and Bdward Schwing, H enrietta  and W illie  Besobry,
Sofas Brace, Logan T o s t e l l ,  Trances Shanks, W illie  Srwin, and H. 0 . Both,
In  an October 10 and 11 production o f I r is h  Sfca^emeat B. O. Both and 
Trances Shanks graduated to  the ranks o f the adult performers o f  Pla&nemlae. 
In a review  o f  the October 10 performance by a v is i t in g  spectator who was 
in  Plaguemlae on "urgent b u sin ess" and remained to  "take i a tt the dramatic 
performance, appeared Ind iv idual evaluations o f  the actors:
. . .  In due honor to sex  and ta le n t , I maet f i r s t  o f a l l  
tender the lau rels o f  the evening to  Mies Trances Shanks. Mies 
Sh*«Vfl as Ho rah was c e r ta in ly  the sta r , and a bright one. Miss 
Shanks had that se lf-co n tro l and p er fe c t conception o f  the port 
she had undertaken, which are the f i r s t  or p r in c ip a l con stitu en ts
December 13, 188&.
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December 26, 1885
A&aiSaU. I t a l i a a & f f l t a s l f t a » a » « » •
among the f i r s t  group of a  tw o-part program* A fter the  imieyaiesiem a  
group of ch ild ren  were presented  la  a  se rie s  of scenes e n ti t le d  Vgalg 
SlWS&.w j&A MftTiffW 5tollal$*MU iA i£a& Studio* fhe unueual arrangement 
and teehaioal coc^osition of the aeon# lad  the Iber v i l la  South reviewer 
to  Include a  general d escrip tio n  of what to  Um mm "one o f the meet 
b een tifu l tableaux ever witnessed* in  Plaguemlne*
• * .She a r t i s t ,  with ch ise l and m alle t, mm a t  work, 
surrounded by the creation* o f her genius* Tfc© characters were 
so p e rfe c tly  represented th a t many in  the audience mistook then 
fo r  marble in stead  of re a l f le sh  and blood* * * *£oo mach p ra ise  
cannot be nested out to  the heroism and endurance of the many 
sweet ch ild ren  engaged in  th is  tab leau , fo r  they had to hare 
face* heed, arms, hands and fe e t p las te red  with a  heavy coating 
o f w hiting, to give them the appearance of marble* 'they passed
through the ordeal with g rea t cheerfulness, some of them being 
under four years of age* * ,**
the  production of Miriam* a Crime. *& th ree -ac t emotional drama,* on the 
follow ing evening included in  the oast Paul Labour®» Herman L ite , Henry 
and Aaron Lory, Maroeline SLisealde, and Xfoaltllle Dupuy—maay of the same 
people who worked in  the plays given the previous December fo r the fir® - 
malU aid* Attendaaee was good a t  both performances, the l a t t e r ,  on a 
Sunday evening, repo rting  a  $97.70 to ta l  fo r  admissions, approximately 
o n e -th ird  mere than the $6 3 *7 $ reported fo r the Saturday evening perform­
ance* Mo review o f a program of three one-act plays scheduled fo r  
September 2, 1866, was found. However, the plays and complete oasts  were 
l i s te d  in  the Angus t  2 8  issue  of the weekly: Calvin and Currie S oh wing,
TtQffiHH flf|A L# P o s te l l , Anna 1* and D* N. Barrow, Bnoeell Bryan, M f m
Bruce, and Charles Desobry were to qppear in  SSSC M fcftft M& Jftd fr
June 19, I896*
3^ 5
sad M SSS. the b en efit of the  Sbiaeopal Church
build ing fund. Three additional member?- of th$ ea r lier  rjtew©!iiXe club*** 
Carrie Scihtdng, logon P e s te l l ,  and Rufus Bruco-^mdo their iebnt* among 
adult performers in  the series*
During the f a l l  o f  1886 a group o f  H«$a«ala« eingorss and actors 
formed the Plaqnaaine Amateur Opera Cdapaay under the leadership of T. B, 
H llisoa1^ to produce A lb e r t  and S u llivan 's comic opera 33j& The
company performed a t  Hook and ladder Hall in  PlaquemXne on December 29 
and 30.  On January 1 they appeared a t  Phoenix Hall in  Doaal&sonvill©, 
on January 7* at P ike1? Hall in  Baton Rouge, and retam ed for a th ird  
performance in  Pla^aesdne on January 12* .The Mikado cast vjas made up 
en tir e ly  of Plasueaine amateur singers and actors* Xatie Watson* Anna 
Barrow, S a ll ie  Hewaleki, Pauline Dardenne, Dr* Laurens T. Post e ll*  Goo 
Si chel burger, 3* 01 ark LeBlanc, Harry Watson, Aaron Lory, and 111 i s  on,
Mrs. U l i s o a  played the piano accompaniment. I l l  i s  on designed and 
painted the s e ts ;  eosturns* were rented from Snail, a costumer a t  A7 
Bourbon S tree t, Hew Orleans. Capacity audiences, according to the review#
printed, in  the Ib e r v ille  South, a ttested  to the excellence of the pro*
17duetion,
k i t t l e  i s  known o f T. B* K illeen and M s fam ily. Apparently 
they were new in  Plaquemine in  1886. Both E llison  and h is  w ife were 
su ccessfu l m nsieiene, he as d irector and actor in  the musical productions 
in  Flaquemlzie and she as accompanist* JELlison wa® employed by one of the 
lumber comoanies o f Plaqpemine in  1387. Daring the U rn  he wee d irecting  
the Amateur Opera group he made numerous trip* to Hew Orleans where he was 
apparently w ell kno'ffl among non-profe0sionul music groups. In 1888 the 
fam ily moved to Bessemer, Alabama, where KLlison wa» reported to have 
* embarked in  the lumber brokerage and book and stationery b u sin ess .R 
( The Bessemer quoted in  the Ib e r v ille  South. March 3, 1888.)
17ISarriLlle Smith. January 1, 8, 1887.
. "THi MIKADO."
h«r« received the following 
statement of receipt# and expendi­
ture! of money received a t the 
several performances of the “Mika- 
do," by pi# TJaijaetuiiit Amateur 
Opera Company, for which we are 
indebted to Mr. Ben). Deblieux, 
treasurer:
s m o r h t c m j t .* ,
Tmi*eo.-«* Jr LibreU.w. 13 M 
rm U n g   36 M
W l ' ^ N N  -  
K m  artUBfi.................. 7 OS
R i f  r rp a - r i   6 «0
n n S t  r’-1- I N
o i l   a  *o
L *«e.................  1 7 1  1*0 TO
lie? m
l>»11V-On® S U tht—Dec. 31, 180S. 
p r a ^ n .  > .vut:5............... HB7 7B
O W * « r t v   1 1  4 5  ( I S O  3 0
'  H M t n n r u i u
fcraa  70 70
r * * ......... » • • • »
SOr w w # .   s so
H n t o n  m i «   9 «
Ptvl E M c h j r . i l .........................  s o t )  1 0 0  8 4
111 IS
Boo**—One Xkffh'r—Jan . 7, 1887.
. . .1 1 8 * 8 1  *■
. . . .  S 15 1193 70
BaUroad f e r n     S0 00
Hotel....................., . / . . . .  f t  64 ~
Co# iub<«  35 00
Prhm n*  18 75
Prof B rU ih a r .l t . . .   5 00Hilul u*-j»-r^ . 4..... SI Oil
T *te« in » . . . . . . . .  3 75 .  133 15.................  Ill 51
natnrmiLH —O ne N i* rU t-Jan . 13, 1887. 
u m n a
• O r . . . . . .   |C1 74 |S 1  74
K SK aD tvem ca.Bin  io oo
* 0 0 0   A 00
ftrtm r. a e r v l c u   3 50
W a ti ’ K  3 00 18 50
; >(i i . •Brtgalii.............
T 'te l  r e r « l | , u   589 .»
Total n ( x - u w a . .   IC7 30_
P ro fit |3 3 3  10ixj^ nmte.
I t e l» . . - .T .   $33 7*
l P arochial Hr b o o l . . 33 75
I C h u rc h   ISO SO $333 10
$41 35
ifiTio
B rra - i 
J t f « r * a l l
IBERVILLE SOUTH 
PlaqTiemine, F e b r u a r y  2 6 ,  1887
S tttgWWW
in  i t s  January 29 issue  tire Ib e rv ille  south announced th a t  The 
p ira te s  of pen&ance was oerng readied fo r production in  pla^uemine by ”an 
e n tire  new company, M The success of the Amateur Opera Company had 11 created 
a worthy r iv a lry ” among the young people of the town and o thers were «burn­
ing to d is tin g u ish  themselves as am ateurs.” Although nothing fu rth e r was 
w ritten  o f th is  r iv a l  opera group, the same issue of the weekly newspaper 
reported  th a t  the play The People«s Lawyer was in  rehearsal fo r production 
toe following week on February 5 and 7 fo r the benefit of the parochial 
school. On March 19 the fonaldsonvilie M instrels appeared a t Hope Hook and 
Laccier Hall fo r  the firem en 's benefit. Their performance, according to  the
b r ie f  comment p rin ted  following the appearance, e l ic i te d  much applause,
id"p a rtic u la rly  th e ir  lo ca l h i t s ,  in  which 'th e  poin t was well tak en '”7 in  
A pril the E llison  group began rehearsals of Chimes of Morroandy. In the 
meantime, however, members of the Amateur opera company and other plaquemlne 
c itxaens in te re s te d  in  the general amusement and c u ltu ra l development of the 
community organised the plaquemine Lotus Club, "having fo r  i t s  ob jects mutual 
enjoyment, such as furnished by music, l i t e r a tu r e ,  chess, checkers, debates 
ana the arama.” T. J .  E llison  was e lec ted  the c lu b 's  f i r s t  p residen t and 
h r. i .  J .  Kearny, a lo c a l d rugg ist, was chosen secre tary . A building ad­
jacen t to Kearny's drug sto re  was secured fo r use of the club. The e x te rio r 
of the building was pain ted , the rooms were papered, and furnished with appro­
p r ia te  fu rn itu re , p ic tu res , and ornaments donated by members of the club.
19Hy A pril 23 the club reported a membersuxp of more than one hundred persons.
Id
Ib id . . March 20, lti<3/.
1>
Ib id * t A pril 9 , 23, l ii  J7 •
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According to p la n s  chumes o f  Normandy was sch ed u led  f o r  p e rfo rm " 
aBCes 011 Tuesday and  W ednesday> June 28 and 29* The rev ie w  a p p e a rin g  in  
th e  J u ly  2 i s s u e  o f  th e  l o c a l  p ap e r began? "Wednesday n ig h t  th e  h a l l  o f  
Hope Hook and L adder company was crowded* , . The w r i t e r  concluded
his brief comments promising " n e x t week” to  "speak  on t h i s  s u b je c t  a g a in * "
i n  V a rn a d o 's  su rv ey  o f  t h e a t r i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  B aton Rouge he r e p o r t s  t h a t
. . On June >0, 1867, th e  L o tu s  Club A m ateurs o f  p laquem ine p re s e n te d
20Chimes ° f  Mornanqy a t  P ik e ’ 6 H a l l . » no m ention  o f  th e  B aton Rouge perfo rm ­
ance was fo u n d  in  th e  Plaquem ine w eekly ; how ever, a c c o rd in g  to  p re v io u s ly  
sea  t e a  i n t e n t i o n s ,  th e  e d i t o r  c a r r i e d  a second rev iew  o f th e  o p e r e t ta  th e
fo llo w in g  week, i n  th e  i s s u e  d a te d  J u ly  9 . i t  began* "The second p r e s e n t­
a t i o n  Wednesday n ig h t  o f  th e  L o tu s  c lu b  Amateurs o f  p l& nquette  * s  charm ing 
o p e ra  “The chim es o f Normandy Assuming th e  accu racy  o f  s t a t e d  d a te s ,
t h i s  second  plaquem ine perfo rm ance  was g iv e n  on Wednesday, J u ly  0 . I f  th e  
f i r s t  perfo rm an ce  was g iv e n  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  o r ig in a l ly  announced s c h e d u le , 
th e  c lu o  perfo rm ed  i n  p laquem ine Tuesday and Wednesday, June 28 and 29, and 
moved to  p i k e 's  H all in  B aton Rouge f o r  a  t h i r d  c o n se c u tiv e  e v e n in g 's  p e r ­
form ance on T hursday , June 30. I t  seems more l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  open ing  p e r ­
form ance to o k  p la c e  i n  plaquem ine a s  sch ed u led  on June 28, t h a t  th e  tro u p e  
moved t o  B aton Rouge f o r  th e  June 30 perfo rm ance and re tu rn e d  to  plaquem ine 
f o r  a  second  perform ance th e r e  th e  fo llo w in g  week on Wednesday, J u ly  6 . 
A ccep ting  t h i s  s c h e d u le , one i s  aware t h a t  th e  "Wednesday” o f  th e  rev iew  
p u b lis h e d  on Ju ly  2 i s  in  e r r o r  ana  sh o u ld  have r e a d  "T uesday ."
Por the second opera production the Lotus club provided a seven 
piece o rchestra  from i t s  members* Ju liu s  Reinhardt, a lo ca l music teacher, 
rehearsed the orchestra  and conducted the musicians during the performance.
Varnado, a History of T heatrical A ctiv ity  in  Baton Rouge, p . [ $ .
3 * 8
Belle F a irch ila , E lla  T hibault, and pelix  Cohen, members or Hew Qrle&ns non— 
P ro fessiona l music groups, appeared in  the Plaquemine productions. The reason 
fo r  securing singers outside the Lotus Club members may have la in  In the d if ­
f ic u l ty  of the ro le s  o r i t  may have been because o f the large  oast required 
fo r  Chimes of Normandy* The review ind icated  th a t Belle Fairchild  was an 
experienced and v e rs a t i le  performer:
. . .  Outside of the n a tu ra l claims the company had 
on the sympathy of our c it ia e n s , an a ttra c tiv e  fea tu re  
was adoed by the announcement th a t the charming Mias Bell®
F a irch ild  of New Orleans, would appear in  the leading ro le .
The c u rta in  rose about 9*30 o »clock, and the company, a r­
ranged in  d if fe re n t positions on the stage, presented a 
p re t ty  p ic tu re  as they sang the opening chorus, jrom th a t 
time on they held the a tte n tio n  of the audience as i f  by 
magic, and when the " s ta r  of the evening,** Miss Belle 
F a irch ild , made her appearance she was greeted with a round 
of most hearty  and good-natured applause, she i s  a wee, 
winsome c rea tu re , very g racefu l, easy and captivating  in  her 
movements and a c tio n s , and we know of no name th a t  would f i t  
her o e tte r  than th a t o f a bewitoiling l i t t l e  sp r ite . She 
f l i t t e d  and skipped about the stage as g racefu lly  as a 
b u t te r f ly , and was ju s t about as unse ttled , she gives ev i­
dence of having had good tra in in g  and much experience, as 
she i s  p e rfec tly  a t  home on the stage and never gets f lu s te re d  
o r mixed up. Her ac ting  i s  p e rfec tly  n a tu ra l, her pose, 
emphasis, a r t ic u la tio n  and stage technique good, and her 
voice c le a r , resonant and pleasing, she i s  p re tty  well up 
in  the actress* a r t  in  almost every p a rtic u la r  and uses her 
la rge  and lu s tro u s  eyes to good purpose. Her fa c ia l  express­
ions are fin e  and generally  well-tim ed. Taken a ltogether, 
and making allowance fo r the fa c t  th a t the lady is  only an 
amateur, her acting  and singing are very c red itab le , and we 
have no h e s ita tio n  in  saying th a t she i s  bound to  please any 
audience before which she may appear. She made a decided h i t  
in  the ro le  of b e rp o le tte , and we take great pleasure in  
adding our enconiums to the many already expressed* • •
Of Pauline Bardenne, the Lotus Club member who appeared as Katisha in  The Mikado,
the reviewer continued to  say:
. . . pauline Bardenne, as oermaine, went through her 
p a r t  in  a way th a t must have been very sa tis fac to ry  to her 
fr ien d s . Miss Bardenne i s  undoubtedly endowed with fine 
h is tr io n ic  ta le n t ,  and when she has appeared before the 
public o ften  enough to do awa,y with uh© nervousness and t r e ­
p idation  she manifested on th is  occasion, she w ill soon become 
an aoartress of pronounced m erit. Her voice i s  sweet, sympathetic
and  f a r - r e a c h in g ,  and  o n ly  r e q u i r e s  p r a c t ic e  to  make i t  w hat 
n a tu re  in te n d e d  i t  to  b e , one o r  p a th o s  and to u ch in g  m elody» » • *
X* 3 .  E l l i s o n ,  a s  John  o re n ic h e u x , “f a i r l y  su rp a sse d  h im s e lf ,  arid h i s  d u e ts  
w ith  Germaine w ere p a r t i c u l a r l y  good*11 E l l is o n  and P a u lin e  bardenne were 
r e p la c e d  by F e l ix  Cohen and  E l la  T h ib a u l t  i n  th e  second plaquem ine perfo rm ­
a n c e :
. . .  The Germaine o f  M iss E l la  T h ib a u lt ,  was a  d e l ig h t f u l  
a g re e a b le  s u r p r i s e  to  th e  a u d ie n c e . I t  was M iss T h ib a u lt* s  f i r s t  
a p p ea ran ce  w itn  th e  c lu b  and though  h e r  r e p u ta t io n  in  am ateur 
c i r c l e s  i n  hew O rlean s  had p rece d ed  h e r ,  h e r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  w ere, 
u n t i l  th e  p e rfo rm a n ce , an unknown q u a l i ty ,  th e  s h o r t  n o t ic e  on w hich 
she was i n v i t e d  from  New O rle a n s , n o t  a d m itt in g  o f  more th a n  one , 
an a  t h a t  an  im p e rfe c t re h e a rs a l*  o f  Ur* F e l ix  Cohen* s  je a n  
G renxcheaux / s i c / , to o  much in  commenuatxon can n o t be s a id ,  Mr. 
Cohen *s re a d in g  and s in g in g  i s  o f  a  v e ry  h ig h  o rd e r  o f  m e r i t ,  w h ile  
h i s  a c t in g  i n  some o f  th e  very  t r y in g  scen es  was e s p e c ia l ly  good*
Mr. Cohen h a s  made a  r e p u ta t io n  in  New O rle a n s  a s  a  te n o r  in  
am ateu r c i r c l e s  and h a s  r e s i s t e d  many o p p o r tu n i t ie s  o f f e r e d  p ro ­
f e s s i o n a l l y .  . • *^-
yany new names a p p e a re d  in  th e  cnim es o f  Normandy p ro d u c tio n ; Mr* and Mrs*
byaney P i l c h e r ,  p a l t e r  B ryan, pr . p . g ,  p o s t e l l ,  g ad ie  W imberly, Mrs* F lo  d ie  
^ c n la t e r ,  Fann ie  and  Id a  f& rdenne, H ortense  Kahn, S epp ia  p o s t e l l ,  Altha 
Reynolds, Mary C a r r a r a s ,  Benjam in and John D eb iieux , Edward and W il l ie  G race, 
C h a r le s  and w l l l i e  D esobry, Rufus B ruce, and c e l e s t i n  R oth. -The o r c h e s t r a  
m u s ic ia n s  in c lu d e d  E le t  H eb e rt, B a i le  p r^ to lo n g o , J* E* L eB lanc, A ston 
Tourres, Herman L i t z ,  j .  a . T u lip , and Mrs* T* S. E l l i s o n ,  who acc o rd in g  to  
■Cog j n i y  2 re v ie w , “h a s  been one of th e  moving s p i r i t s  o f  th e  company s in c e
i t s  o r g a n iz a t io n .  • . •*
A orama group ap p ea red  in  "The M other-in -jaw  and A b lip p e ry  gay a t  
■jnion H a ll  f o r  th e  o e n e f i t  o f  Union f i r e  company Mo* 1 and plaquem ine i t  earn 
- i r e  company Mo. 1 ,  on J u ly  1 6 . The p la y a  d id  n o t go w e ll because  o f  i n -
2 I io e r v ille  ^outii, July >, IBM/.
22s u f f i c i e n t  r e h e a r s a l . The L otus C lub gave perfo rm an ces o f  Damon and«H"I1I| imur'M IMMKW
P y t h i a s  on November 5 and  ? f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  Hope Hook and Ladder Company.
G eorge c o u lo n , th e  p h o to g ra p h e r , d i r e c te d  th e  p ro d u c tio n . He d es ig n ed  and
p a in te d  new sc e n e ry  f o r  th e  p la y  and  costum ed i t  w ith  r e n te d  p e r io d  costum es*
Coulon*s a c t in g  in  th e  r o le  o f Demon was p r a is e d  in  th e  rev iew  p u b lish e d  in
th e  November 12 is s u e  o f  th e  I b e r v i l l e  p o u th .
• ♦ • The oamon o f  Mr. co u lon  was a s  good and n a tu r a l  a s  any 
am ateur co u ld  make i t ,  in  f a c t ,  had a  s t r a n g e r  e n te re d  th e  h a l l  
and  b eh e ld  th e  im p ress iv e  and a r t i s t i c  a c t in g  o f  Mr. co u lo n , i t  
w ouia nave been d i f f i c u l t  to  make him b e l ie v e  t h a t  th e  a c to r  was 
an  a m a te u r . H is g e s tu r e s ,  h i s  lo o k s ,  h i s  o r a to ry  and c a r r ia g e  
w ere a l l  s u f f i c i e n t l y  e x a c t c.o stamp him a s  a  p r o f e s s io n a l  a c to r ,  • .
Dr* L. T* P o s t e l l ,  H arry  w atson , a . A. crown©, Aaron Levy, Edgar H eb e rt,
P a u lin e  b a rd en n e , M rs. E lo d ie  s c h l a t e r ,  ana T* 6* E l l is o n  ap p ea red  an th e
p ro d u c tio n , ooon a f t e r  th e s e  perfo rm ances T* B* E l l i s o n  moved h i s  fa m ily  to
Alabama an a  tn e  Louas c la o  became in a c t iv e .
L uring  th e  n e x t  te n  y e a r s  no e f f o r t  was mad© to  organic©  a  th e a te r
group  i n  p laquem ine . There were many ex p e rie n c e d  a c to r s  and  a  number o f  a b le
d i r e c t o r s  among th e  c i t i a e n s j  m oreover, p ro  a u c tio n s  w ere g iv e n  w ith  a s  g r e a t
fre q u e n c y  and v a r i e ty  a s  b e fo re ,  c h u rc h e s , s c h o o ls , and th e  f i r e  com panies
c o n tin u e d  to  f in a n c e  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s  in  g r e a t  p a r t  by means o f  f a i r s .  Al~
m ost w ith o u t e x c e p tio n  a ra m a tie  p ro d u c tio n s  by th e  l o c a l  am ateu rs form ed a
p a r t  o f tn e  e n te r ta in m e n t a t  th e  f a i r s ,  u n t i l  l i $ 0  bo th  th e  o ld e r  un ion
Eire company No. 1 ana th e  younger Hope Hook and L adder company c o n tin u e d  to
r e n t  t n e i r  h a l l s  f o r  lo c a l  and p r o f e s s io n a l  p roduction® .
At Union H a ll on December X $ 9 1867, tn e  p u p i l s  o f  Mrs. M. A. Black*®
p r iv a t e  sch o o l ap p ea red  in  a  p ro d u c tio n  o f  a  ch ild ren*®  o p e r e t ta  e n t i t l e d
The L i t t l e  Gypsy: A second perform ance was g iv e n  January  2 , 1666, a t  w hich
tim e  w a ite r  B ryan, J r . ,  d id  a b u rle sq u e  o i M rs. J a r le y * s  Rax F ig u re s .  The
young man app ea red  in  costum e im p erso n a tin g  Mrs, J a r l e y  m a n ip u la tin g  im pro-
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vised vex f ig u re s • Mrs* Parley end her rep e rto ire  o f mxed s ta tu a ry  re*
presen ting  v e i l  known p e rso n a litie s  from h is to ry  and l i te ra tu r e  had been
popularly  acclaimed by audiences in  many Louisiana communities during
the  period# St# John’s Free School fo r  Boys Sponsored a f a i r  during the
week of April 9 . A two-act comedy, The L it t le  Treasure# and a fa rc e ,
'Hie L i t t l e  Rebel# were performed on both evenings o f th e  fa ir#  J* A #
Grace and W# R# Bryan managed the  productions in  which appeared several
experienced amateurs including Frances Shanks, Lena Watson, M&reeiine
Elies& lde, and Eksaett Broun# Proceeds netted  for th e  school amounted to  
a 25§502. A sim ila r f a i r  and dramatic program m s directed  by the Catholic 
K hi^its o f America a t  Hope Hook and Ladder Ball on Ifey 20 and S I, and 
ne tted  #©00 fo r  th e  seme school# The Ib e rv ille  Guards, lo ca l m ilita ry  
u n it ,  sponsored a b en efit f a i r  on August 28 and 89* Roll of the Drum, a 
th re e -a c t drama, and The Mikado in  One Act, an o rig ina l burlesque, made 
up the  f i r s t  evening’s program* J* A* Grace and W# R« Bryan again headed 
the c a s t  in  the  drama* Marc ©line B lissa lde , B ailie  and Resina Kowalski,
S* L# P o s te l l ,  W illie  Murphy, W# L# Grace, R* S# Brown, Henry Ber&ud and 
Fred Craoe gave consisten t performances# S&llle E om lski, a member of the 
o rig in a l Plaquemine Amateur Opera Company e a s t o f The MIfcadc, d irected  
the  one-act burlesque production# The handling of the G ilbert and 
Sullivan s c r ip t  i s  suggested by the  l i s t  of characterss
• « # Grover Mikado, dispenser of Federal patronage for 
Louisiana, Mr# W* L* Graces Ko-Ko, a G-cent toneo ria l a r t i s t ,
Mr# Sam Skellyi Pooh-Bah, a Plaquemine a r is to c ra t ,  Mr* S, h# 
P o s te ll j Pish Tush, a noble lo rd , Mr. Kearny Graces Katisha, a 
dime museum freak , Miss R. E# Bruces Yum-Yum, P e tti-S ing , and 
Peep-Boo, Three L i t t le  Maids from S tra igh t U niversity, Misses 
T.lurphy, Grace, and Brown? Toa-Box, a page, Mr# Gervais Skellyj 
Banki-Pooh, a remnant of the Plaquemine .Amateur Opera Company,
Ibid*, April 14, 1888*
mW* R. Bryan* Chorus-—Messrs* Ed, Grace, Alfred Kaufman,
Leon Levy, J* Bruce, C. K loinpcter, P* K loinpeter, W.
P o s te ll * • ,2*
The one*act version  of The Mikado m® repeated on the  following evening* 
George Coulon, the  former d irec to r o f Plaquemine amateur productions* 
sang a "Butch character smg8 and th e  program closed with th e  p resentation  
o f th e  fare© e n tit le d  D entist*s Clerk*
No record of non-professional th ea te r a c t iv i t ie s  in  Plaquemine 
during 1889 i s  preserved* Early in  1890 Hope Hook end ladder Company 
began work "to improve and beau tify  th e ir  h a l l  eo as to  be able to  ao* 
conmodate any of the  trav e lin g  companies * * * * * *  The stage was enlarged, 
the  in te r io r  m s  redecorated and new scenery m s  purchased* After th is  
time no fu r th e r  reference m s  mad© of entortuxnraents held in  Union Rails 
however, the new St* John school h a ll  m e  ©quipped with stage and scenery 
and frequen tly  lo ca l productions were given there* In the February IS, 
1890, issue  of th e  Ib e rv il le  South appeared reviews o f recen t productions 
fo r  th e  b e n e fit of St* John*s School* Whether they  were given a t  Hook 
and Ladder M il  or ftt St* John's Hall i s  not known* The f i r s t  of the 
plays was th e  comic opera e n tit le d  Doctor o f Alcantara* Lena Watson 
d irec ted  the  production. Out in  the Street®, d irec ted  by J# A* Grace, me 
the  second production. Sam Shelly , Charles and Hugh K leihpetor, Dr* F*
B. S ice , &r®. John Doblieux, S a llie  Kowalski and Frances Shank® appeared 
in  the  musical production. "The ccetumes war© elegant, and, taken as a 
whole, th e  play was as good as any of i t s  kind ever produced here ."  In 
the  drama iferceline E llssa lde  as the  widow tvm ed out in  th© street® , and 
Emmett Brown a® Pete th© "colored gentleman," h igh-lighted  th® production.
^ Ib jd * , September 1 , 1888*
m
The performances and th© accompanying booths a t  th e  benefit f a i r  ne tted  
th© school 0about nine hundred d o lla rs* ”
T© meet oosts of renovating th e ir  h a l l ,  Hop© Hook and ladder Company 
produoed Border land oa May 7 and 8* A t r io  of ch ild ren , S te lla  Mari*, 
Mauriee Ephraim, and Eddie Skelly , provided in te rlu d e  music during the  
f i r s t  evening’s performance* An a fte rp ie ce . The Hutch Emigrant, m® 
added follow ing th e  fea tu re  performance th© second evening* S* B# 
Fuadenberg d irec ted  the  plays and a  number of n m  actor® appeared in  the  
casts*  Sam Skelly , Rufus Bruce, Willi© Murphy, and Emmett Brown, fam ilia r 
from previous appearances, formed a dependable group with whom to  in tro*  
due© such le s s  experienced performers a® Morris Scharff* Gervais Skelly , 
Maggie Bupuy, filelia Skelly , I tad© Fundehberg, Gertrude Levy, and A lfred 
Kaufman# The usual admission of f i f t y  cents m s  charged and the audience 
was la rg e  a t  both performances* The weekly reported u n o ffic ia lljr  on May 
17 th a t  th e  two-evening program ne tted  '"-221,60 * On October SO th© f i r e ­
men sponsored a production of T* VJ. Robertson*s Caste "for the  purpose
9 5
of buying opera chairs*"
Plaquemine*® L eila  Symphony Band moved to  purchase n m  instruments 
In December. Through committees the organisation projected a  f a i r  w ith  
dramatic productions each evening. The g e n e ra l acting  group th a t  had 
worked in  b e n e fit performances fo r o ther organisations ap peared  in  "The 
Voven TTeb, a drama based on C ivil War m ateria l, and a comedy e n title d  
The Flower o f th e  Family, which were presented on December SO and 31 
re sp ec tiv e ly , Emmett Broun*o r e p u ta t io n  as a sy m p ath e tic  impersonator 
of the Southern ITegro c o n tin u e d  to  grow an he ap p ea red  as D hole Toby
2 3 Ibid*. October 25, Hovcmber 1, 1890«
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in  TJoven Web* Brown frequen tly  played feminine ro le s ,  purely fo r 
comedy* he was equally  suooeseful on such occasions* A n m  a c to r,
Charles ? * Bupuy, appeared in  the ro le  o f comedian in  The Woven Web 
production» Commenting on individual performances in  th© review of the  
p lay , th e  ed ito r wrotet
* * * Lack of space and time prevent us from 
speaking of the  d iffe re n t characters separa te ly  and in  
a manner they deserve, and we w ill have to  content 
ourselves with saying th a t  each and every one did 
f u l l  ju s t ic e  to  th e  ro le  assumed* We w ill  make one 
exception, however, as we th in k  i t  a© more than ju s t  
th a t  the  ta le n t  displayed by our young frien d , Charley 
Bupuy i s  worthy of special mention. This m s  hi® f i r s t  
appearance and the  manner in  -which he acquitted  him self 
m e commendable in  the  highest degree* • «
Ron-professional th ea te r a c t iv i ty  during the following decade 
m s  le s s  as th e  professional th ea te r increased i t s  a c tiv i ty  la  
Plaquemine* Of th© six  performances by amateurs during 1891, th ree  
were given by the  schools of the town* The Jewish congregation sponsored 
a f e s t iv a l  on March 30, on which occasion a east of th ir te e n  children  
w ith an indeterm inate number of extras appeared in  a dram atisation o f 
the  Bible s to ry  e n tit le d  The Finding of Moses * The fe s t iv a l  m s  under 
th e  management of the  Reverend D« Epstein, a ss is ted  by Laura Salomon, 
Eortenee and Eelvina Kahn, Eugenie Hirsch, Alphonse Kahn, and Simon 
Levy* The children*e production woe smooth and effective* "Every mem­
ber was thoroughly up in  h is  or her respective p o rt, and no breaks or 
blunders were made, tho l in e s  being ree ito d  with precision  and exactness *
. . * I t  w as, w ithout exception, the  beet performance we have ever seen
27by juveniles* * * •" Th© oomments on tho oxoollono© of tho performance
^ Ib ld « , January 3, 1891* 
27Ibid*, A pril 11, 1891*
mwere rem iniscent o f those  reviewing the acting  of the  L i t t le  Barkers 
some years e a r lie r*  A o ast of Plaqueain® amateurs led  by C h arle s  
K leinpetar end Barnett Brown presented too short plays * The Two 
Puddifoota ead Antony and Cleopatra,  I to r le d  and S e ttle d , fo r  th e  
b e n e f i t  o f  th e  Boys* Paroohisa Free School on A pril 11* On A p r i l  IS a 
program o f tab leaux was presented fo r th e  same benefit*  Somewhat un­
usual was th e  f a s t  th a t  th e  e n tire  se rie s  o f tableaux trea ted  a common 
subject* th a t  o f "portraying th© l i f e  o f % ry  Stuart*®20 Commeno©- 
meat fo r th e  Beys* Paroohial Free School held June 26 Included among 
th e  a c t iv i t ie s  a  production o f the play e n title d  A Test of Truth*
The Convent o f the  same church presented Ladies1 Regiment, a th ree -ac t 
p lay , and a French comedy, Lee Sabots de Hoel, on June 29 „ Both school 
programs were held  a t  St* John’s Ball* The pupils of the  Convent 
were scheduled to  present tta dramatic performance* representing the  
martyrdom of St* Cecelia and the  heroic f id e l i ty  and s e lf -s a c r if ic in g
s p i r i t  o f the C hristians during the ea rly  centuries of Roman perse-
29cut!on" on the  following September 25*
A three-day Grand F&te Champ^tre and dramatic entertainm ent on 
Ju ly  9, 10* 11* 1892, was the sing le  fe s t iv a l  and amateur performance 
recorded during the  year* The C# A* Brusle Brass Band sponsored 
th e  fa ir*  The tw o-part -variety program presented on the  f i r s t  n igh t
20lb Id ,,  September 19* 1891#
29IWLd^ September 19* 1891*
consisted  f i r s t  o f a "grand Operatic Burlesque, by tho Peak S is te rs  *
• * * The Peak S is te rs  entered « « * a t t i r e d  
in  peaked aprons and bonnets, every color of the 
rainbow, being blended in  with a ta s te  th a t only 
la d ie s  a re  capable of* At th e ir  head, was Mies Mary 
Dal s e l l ,  as Luc indy Minerva Peak, looking most charming 
in  her costume* The S is te rs  arranged themselves in  
a sem i-c irc le  on th© stag® with th e ir  leader seated 
in  th e  centre* Dixie Medley, and several pieoes were 
b e a u tifu lly  rendered, these were followed by a re c i­
ta t io n  by Mrs* H* Yfoltcsaaa, as Mol indy Ann Peake, 
e n ti t le d  "The Blacksmith’s Story*” • • • This was 
succeeded by the devoted S is te r s ,  Aramanthy,
Abag&il, and Jerueha Peak, resp ec tiv e ly  represented 
by Mrs* Mlodie S ch la ter, Mrs* John Doblieux, and 
ia s s  S a l l ie  Kowalski * * * * "The Milkmaid D rill"  
was th e  ch ie f fea tu re  of th e  second p a rt « * * *
The young lad ie s  were a t t i r e d  in  white s h ir t  
m i s t s ,  b lue s k ir ts  and black b e l t s ,  each carrying 
a milk stoo l*  The Milkmaids divided in  two 
companies, entered from opposite sides of th© stage, 
and a l t e r  marching and counter marching to  music 
with th© precision  of a well tra ined  m ilita ry  troupe, 
they  f&oed the  audience and went through a gun 
d r i l l  with th e ir  stoo ls * * * •
The Donaldsonville M instrels performed the second evening of the
f a i r  before an audience estim ated to  have been "without exception
th e  la rg e s t  ever seen in  the Opera House*" On July  11, th© f in a l
day of th e  fe te  chempetre, Plaquemine amateurs presented Imogen®,
° r  th e  TTjtch’s S ecre t* Gross proceeds from the  a c t iv i t ie s  of
31th e  th ree —day fe s t iv a l  amounted to  $1150*
In  J u ly ,  13?3i S a l l i e  K owalski and a e t i i  H a ll d i r e c te d  a  tw o- 
perfo rm an ce  p ro d u c tio n  o r  th e  o p e r e t t a ,  The T y ro l ie u  Queen, f o r  th e  r e l i e f  
o f  c i t i z e n s  o f  th e  jJburth  and  f i f t h  w ard s . The d a te  o f  th© f i r s t  perfo rm ance 
i s  n o t  known, though  th e  "second  r e n d i t io n "  on J u ly  11 "was a  s u c c e s s  i n  
every sense o f  th e  w o rd ,"  n e t t i n g  £125 f o r  th e  company’s  c h a r i ta b l e  p r o je c t  
In  J a n u a ry , 1 3 ? ! ,  th e  community p r o je c te d  a  g e n e ra l  f a i r  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  
the p u b lic  s c h o o l,  a  group o f  v o lu n te e r  am ateur p e rfo rm e rs  p re s e n te d  th e  
fa rce  y id e  plough  fo r  Two; how ever, th e  c h ie f  e n te r ta in m e n t f e a t u r e s  o f  th e  
f a ir  w ere a s e r i e s  o f  m u s ic a l program s and  dancing* Hope Hook and la d d e r  
Company was th e  b e n e f i c ia r y  o f  a  g e n e ra l  f a i r  on O ctober 13 and 1 4 . A group 
o f  o ld  and new a c t o r s ,  d e s ig n a te d  a s  th e  Pla.qu©iaine B o o th -B a rre tt C om bination , 
provided d ra m a tic  p erfo rm an ces  on b o tn  e v e n in g s . Quo E ic h e lb e rg e r ,  R o b ert 
C arlton, Sidney  Robertson, Guy H e b e r t,  A, o. S in g le ta r y ,  and  o th e rs  worked in  
th e  p r o d u c t i o n s ,^
On November 14 an even  l a r g e r  group o f  p laquem ine a c t o r - c i t i z e n s  
gave a  s u c c e s s fu l  p ro d u c tio n  o f  S h e r id a n 1 s  a d a p ta tio n  o f  P ia a r r o . Th© p la y  
was g iv e n  for th e  o e a e f i t  o f  th e  p a ro c h ia l  schoo l and was g iv e n  i n  S t .  J o h n 's  
H a l l ,  p e r io d  co stu m es, r e n te d  from  a  Hew O rlean s  costum er, were " a p p ro p r ia te  
and  added isucn to  th e  p e rfo rm an ce" ; in  a d d i t io n ,  a  s p e c ia l  o r c h e s t r a  composed 
o f  s h ] , l ie  K ow alsk i, P ro f .  J u l iu s  R e in h a rd t, Dr, g ,  J ,  K earny, and Hat gnow lton , 
provided music, a. K* Grace and c la re n c e  H ebert d i r e c te d  th e  p la y  and  managed 
th e  p ro d u c tio n . The c a s t  in c lu d e d  many o f  th e  a c to r s  who hau  been a c t iv e  i n  
p laquem ine w e a t e r  d u r in g  e a r l i e r  y e a r s .  Dr. i*. L. G race, C la ren ce  b* H eb e rt, 
L. E rw in , D r. A. S. H Q oertson, H, J .  b a ig re ,  J .  A. G race, V ic to r  H e b e rt,
i b id . , July 15, lb93-
33 Ib id . ,  October 20, 13?]*.
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Morris Scharfft Thomas Booksh, 0. Alban Barker, Robert H. Brown, Robert
Oarlton, R„ W, Barker, Br. J , H. Landry, S, T. Dixpuy, and Henry IBpbriaja
were included. A few months l a te r ,  on May 26 and 27, 1895* approximately 
the same group appeared in  productions of S tr ife  and Comrades, two other 
ser io u s  p la y s , Paul Xafe&uve, manager o f  the Progressive Dramatic As©o~ 
e la t io n  in  1883* d irected  the productions, which were also  fo r the benefit 
o f th e p aroch ia l sch oo l. In addition to those who had worked in  ffl&arro* 
th ese  e a sts  included 5, Dubois, Mary draco, Miss M, L. Geyris, and Miss 
M. Hebert. Attendance was good a t  the performances. Adult admissions v/er© 
f i f t y  cen ts , and the two programs n etted  $643*59*^
There was no fu rther non-professional a c tiv i ty  in  Plaquemine u n t i l  
May 10, 1896* whan the Bayou Goula Dramatic Club presented Po^» The Miner*a 
I&ughter a t  St. John*s S ail to  open a three-day parochial f a i r .  The follow­
ing evening the Plaquemine group presented Mjpfoael 3 to le , or The, jfeni&c. le v e r ,
Charles P. Dunuy, Guy Hebert, Dr, J. H. Landry, H. J. Daigre, Angele Iiandry, 
Mary Grace and Mrs. Albert Calais acted in  th e  nlay. The f a i r  closed w ith  a 
production of Lend Me Five Shillings on May 12 with S tae tt Brown winning 
"round ^ f te r  round o f applause" in  the leading ro le . Vf* L. Rrwin, Mrs.
C alais, May Bardenne, and A. Munch, a new a c to r ,  su p p o rted  in  th e  c a s t .  In 
reviewing these performances the Ib e rv ille  South h e a r tily  supported th e  
apparently  adequate performers and suggested tha t th e  group organize fo r
g rea te r e ffo r ts .
. , , Plaquemine fee ls  proud  of h e r  lo c a l  t a l e n t ,  
and a  dramatic and l i t e r a r y  club sho u ld  be organized.
There is  c e rta in ly  good m aterial here and enough of i t  
to make a success. . . . ^5
The Michael Barle cast repeated th e ir  nerforjtiance a t Hop© Hook and Ladder
Ib id-, June 1, 1895.
35 n>ld. . May 16, 1896.
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Oosrp&ny Hall, which had b«en referred to as the Hope Opera Souse since It© 
renovation in 1890. Because it was endangered by the caving hanks of th® 
river and Bayou Plaquemine, the otter?-, house was moved from its original 
location some two hundred feet to the "head of Church Street” facing the 
bayou in November, 1896, During the spring of 1897 further encroachments
upon the to^n by the Mississippi River and the work of a unit of United
States Sngineers, caused the fire company to purchase from A, Wilbert* s 
Sons a vacant lot adjoining the Young American Saloon. The opera house 
was moved to the new location in March,
That the group of Plaquemine actors effected an organization is 
indicated by the advertisement of the fire casp&fty*s benefit fair and 
dramatic entertainment scheduled for June 10, 1897.
. . . At 8 o*clock p.m. th© Plaquemine Amateur
Dramatic Club will present the Romantic Three-Act Drama, 
entitled The Courier of Lyons a play of thrilling 
Interest, with all the original scenic and mechanical 
effects nnd splendid costumes prepared especially for 
this occasion. . . .
The weekly newspaper reported that the performance "was very creditable,H 
The club gave a performance of The Courier of lyons at the White Castle 
Opera House on June 13. The audience was not large, but “numerous encores 
showed that the excellent performance was appreciated highly by those pres­
ent. *37 jn January, 1898* Charles Dupuy became manager of the Amateur 
Dramatic Club and I , J3. Hubbard beoarae manager of the opera house, repre­
senting the volunteer fire company. On January 2 and 3 the club gave 
performances of £  Celebrated Case. Comment a appearing following this 
r.-oaear^ nce of the club seemed genuine, though no less complimentary of the
36 m , June 5. 1S97.
3 7 June 1 9 , 1897.
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work o f  the troupe. Audiences .f i l le d  the th eater "both evenings, "the r ec e ip ts  
each n i^ it  being more than the average tra v e lin g  troupe hr Inga to the box 
o f f i c e .  * The review er continued h is  comments, lauding the actors fo r  the 
SBCoth and p o lish ed  manner in  which the members played th e ir  parts* Con­
cluding, the ed ito r  wrote:
. . . The Plaquemine Amateurs have an enviab le name 
fo r  th e ir  h is tr io n ic  ta le n t  and the manner in  which they 
have rendered some d i f f i c u l t  p lays, and th is  e x ce lle n t  
rep u tation  has been g rea tly  increased by th is  la s t  pro­
duction* . . ,38
L i t t l e  i s  known o f la te r  a c t iv i t i e s  o f the group. On February 20 the
club presented  A Celebrated Case a t Phoenix S a il  in  B onaldson ville ,
Miralda, The Cigar f llr l o f Havana was given a t the opera house on May 22
fo r  the b e n e f it  o f  the parochial school, and a production o f  StPLlsse was
39scheduled for October,
From the period  o f m ild com petitive a c t iv i ty  by the Progressive  
Dramatic Club - nd the E nterprise Dramatic Club during 1883 and X8 8h through 
the more ch allen gin g  m usical productions o f the Lotus Club in  1886 and 1887 
and the regu lar f e s t iv a ls  and fa ir s  sponsored by the school® and f ir e  com­
pan ies during the f i r s t  h a lf  o f  the 1890*8* Plaquemine*® non-professional 
th eater  was soundly m otivated to continuous productivity . In th ese c lo s in g  
years o f  the century the managers had se le c te d  more d i f f i c u l t  p lays from 
the poin t o f greater  demands upon actors and more elaborate stag in g  
requirem ents, A c lo ser  organization  was e ffe c ted  in  th© Plaquemine 
Amateur Dramatic Club under th© jo in t  management o f Charles Puppy o f  the  
a c tin g  corps and F. B. Hubbard, the opera house managers moreover, th is  
arrangement seemed to permit a greater fe e lin g  of s t a b i l i t y  than had 
been p o ss ib le  a t  any previous time.
^  1M&*» January 8, 1898.
^  Ib id . , September 3* 1698.
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Miscellaneous Comunities 
Information of non-professional activities in the communities 
surveyed here is not complete* Many of the small towns had no weekly 
newspapers} files of publications in others are lost or incomplete.
Facts contained in. the following intermittent chronology were collected 
from miscellaneous sources, and are recorded for their contribution to the 
total sum of this study*
In Bayou Goula, Iberville Parish, seven miles south of Plaquemine, 
the young men organised a dramatic association in 1877, as the editor of 
the Iberville South reported, in order "not to be outdone by the young folks 
of plaquaaine. « At that time the organisation used as theater a building 
called Buena vista Hall. Their first program, planned for May 27, 1877, 
consisting "principally of Ethiopian Drama,« was given for the benefit 
of Adam Melancon, a citizen of the town.**0 Qn February 16 and 17 the fol­
lowing year the club gave variety entertainments of "Negro Minstrels,
Songs, Dances, etc.," for the benefit of St. Paul*® Church. The name of 
the club was published variously as the Bayou Goula Belief Association,
The Bayou Goula Relief Minstrels, and the Bayou Goula Auteur Dramatic 
Association. In 1381 Arthur f. LeBlanc was the manager of the club and 
gained publicity for his group by sending complimentary tickets to pro­
ductions to the editor of the Plaquemine weekly. At a St. Gabriel church 
festival on May 8, 1387, the Bayou Goula Dramatic Club gave a performance 
of One Year, a four—act comedy—drama* The oast included James K* Snee,
A* Landry, H. Claire, N. Richard, and Misses E. Landry, B* Calleiy, M. Snee, 
M. Landry, and N. Robicheau. Two weeks l a te r ,  on May 22 and 23, the group
Ib id ., nay 19, ld77-
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planned performances a t  S t. Paul*a Church Hall In Bayou Goula.^ The
amateurs o f Bayou Goula gave productions o f pot., The M iner's Daughter
in  Bayou Qouia A p r il  21, and a t  W hite c a s t l e  on A p r il  2k 9 13?$. Qti la y
10, ld?6 , the same play was played a t St. John's Hall in  plaquemino fo r
the parochial school b e n e fit. Reviewing the performance in  the issue of
May 16, the e d ito r  of the Ib e rv ille  south wrote th a t
♦ . • S t. John 's h a ll was f i l l e d  w ith people o f the 
whole parish  to  see presented by the young people of Bayou 
Goula what proved to be an in te re s tin g  and th r i l l in g  
tragedy, e n t i t le d  Dot, The Miner* s Daughter. All o f the 
a c to rs  d id  remarkably well and proved th a i  th e ir  p a rts  
had been w ell learned and carefu lly  rehearsed. . • .
J .  N. Richard, Lydia Trahan, and E ste lle  Landry gave especially  m eritorious 
performances. New names appeared in  the cas t o f the Bayou Goula production 
o f H ick 'ry  germ, planned fo r  Pythian Hall on July 11, 1897. J* N* Richard, 
Joseph and R. L. Landry, experienced in  e a r l ie r  p lays, were supported by 
0 . L. B e ll, J . S. Gonsoulin, Mrs. Dora Landry, and B ertie Duncan, new mem­
bers o f the a s so c ia tio n 's  acting corps. The following summer T. B. Cobb
joined  the group in  the cast o f A Noble o u tcast, a play described as "one
kZof the best ever undertaken by the amateurs."
C itisen s o f B ru a ly  Landing, North of plaquemine in  west Baton
Rouge P arish , organised a so c ia l and L iterary  Club in  May, 1886. A single
news s to ry , in  the Ib e rv ille  south fo r  May 29, lb 66, furnished a l l  th a t  i s
known of the o rgan isation . Meetings and dramatic performances were held
in  c a i r e 's  H all. On May 22 the group presented the farce A ll’s Well tha t
Ends w e ll  with Prank B irci, Henry Hebert, Louis A i l l e t ,  and Misses Louise
Aillet and A. Bergeron in  the c a s t . Their performances were described as 
c r e d ita b le , and th e  club planned i t s  second entertainm ent fo r  June $.
^ I b id . »~May 21, 1067*
^2Ib id ., August 20, 1390*
mA t N ep tune , a  s m a ll  community n e a r  B oras i n  pl&quemines p a r i s h ,
th e  N eptune Dramatic C lub was a c t iv e  d u rin g  1897. ac* a .  h , V ic to r  m s
p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  c lu b ,  and Aeorge E . Booth was i t s  s ta g e  m anager. M olli©
Book, v ic e  p r e s id e n t ;  J. D. DeAnaas, jr., secretary; and John Back, Jr», 
treasurer,  w ere  the o th e r  o f f ic e r s .  The group gave dramatic performances 
at Baras fbr th e  benefit o f  the catholic church on October 16 and 1 ? . on 
December 18 th e  club p la n n e d  ’♦another one o f th e ir  celebrated entertainments*
•  .  .  in t h e  l a r g e  and  s p a c io u s  h a l l  o f  M rs. sm ith , a t  B u ras . ” The announce* 
sent continued to  r e p o r t  t h a t  " t h i s  c lu b  w hich i s  f a s t  becoming on© o f  th e  
m ost p o p u la r  o r g a n is a t io n s  o f  t h i s  p a r i s h ,  m e r i ts  s u c c e s s  . • *.
At C onven t, l o c a te d  on th e  E a s t side o f  the Mississippi Hiver in
likSt* James p a r i s h ,  drama and  m usic  program s by th e  p u p i l s  o f  J e f f e r s o n  C o lleg e  
w ere the p r i n c i p a l  community am usements d u rin g  th e  l a s t  two d ecad es o f  th e  
n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry .  Ah i s s u e  o f  th e  St. James S e n t in e l ,  dated May 22, 187$, 
carried an  announcem ent of th e  p h ilh a rm o n ic  s o c ie ty  and p la n s  f o r  a grand b a l l  
to be held a t  I s a a c  H eb ert* s  Hew H a ll i n  Convent on June $ . Another ite m  i n  
the aaaa i s s u e  s t a t e d  t h a t  on June 12 and  13 St* M ichael *s chu rch  w ould sponso r 
a c o n c e r t  and  f a i r  a t  w hich  " th e  c o l le g e  boys w i l l  g iv e  a  dramatic perfo rm an ce , 
and t h e i r  band w i l l  f u r n i s h  th e  m u s ic .« A nnual f e s t i v a l s  o f  m usic , dram a, and  
literary e n te r ta in m e n ts  in  th e  l a t e  s p r in g  m onths were p ro b a b ly  a custom  f o l ­
lowed by  J e f f e r s o n  C o lle g e . Of th e  perfo rm ance on May $ , 188L# a re v ie w e r
**3 pointe a La Hacbe Protector, O ctober 9 , December 1 8 , 1897,
The c o l le g e  o f  J e f f e r s o n  was opened a s  a  s t a t e  su p p o rte d  sch o o l 
i n  183 h . The b u i ld in g s  b u rn ed  i n  I8 i |2 , and  th e  sch o o l was soon  f o r c e d  to  
c l o s e ,  i n  1355 th e  sc h o o l reo p en e d  a s  L o u is ia n a  c o l le g e ,  and a g a in  to o k  th e  
o f  J e f f e r s o n  i n  1861. Fo llow ing  th e  C iv i l  War in  186$, th e  M a ris t  
F a th e r s ,  w ith  f i n a n c i a l  s u p p o r t  from  v a lc o u r  Aims, a  S t .  James p a r i s h  p l a n t e r ,  
b o ugn t th e  sc h o o l la n d  and  b u i ld in g s  and o p e ra te d  J e f f e r s o n  c o l le g e  a s  a  s e c t ­
a r i a n  s c h o o l ,  ( s e e  F o r t i e r ,  H is to ry  o f  L o u is ia n a , XII# P* 1 9 5 •)
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w o t e  j '’As u su a l*  n o th in g  had bean  sp a re d  "to iaak© t h i s  a n n iv e rs a ry  one 
whose rem em brance l i n g e r s ,  . .  The p la y  was M aurice th e  wood C u tte r*  
and  i t  was perfo rm ed  i n  *»an e x q u i s i te  m anner*4* Th© c o l le g e  o r c h e s tr a  p e r ­
form ed betw een  a c ts *  an d  th e  program  c lo s e d  w ith  a  s e r i e s  o f  ta b le a u x  d es­
c r ib e d  a s  « . • • m a g n if ic e n t*  b o th  i n  c h o ic e  o f  s u b je c ts  and th e  r ic h n e s s  
o f  th e  costum es* On A p r i l  27* th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r  The R e c o g n itio n * a  f o u r -  
a c t  dram a o f  th e  f i f t e e n t h  c en tu ry *  was p re s e n te d ,  a s e r i e s  o f  ta b le a u x  and  
i n t e r l u d e s  fo llo w ed *  and  th e  program  concluded  w ith  a  F rench  f a r c e  e n t i t l e d  
On M onsieur Qui P ren d  La ttouchs. The names o f  e ig h te e n  s tu d e n ts  w ere l i s t e d  
i n  th e  c a s ts *  w ith  e x t r a s  a s  a t te n d a n ts *  c i t l s e n s *  s o l d i e r s * ^  w ill ia m  T e l l  
and  Lbs R esao u rces  de jo n a th a a  w ere th e  commencement p la y s  on J u ly  1U* 1 8 9 1 .^  
The f o l lo w in g  y e a r  th e  e x e r c is e s  w ere ex ten d ed  to  tw o-even ing  perform ances* 
a  p r a c t i c e  which was s t i l l  b e in g  fo llo w e d  i n  1895* On June 2$ and 26 th e  
s tu d e n ts  gave p e rfo rm a n ces  o f  w a it in g  f o r  th e  V e rd ic t* in  th e  June 29 is s u e  
o f  th e  In te r im *  a  re v ie w e r  w ro te  t h a t  " th e  e n u n c ia tio n  was p e r f e c t  and th e  
costum es g ra n d . The ta b le a u x  a r t i s t i c a l l y  i l lu m in e d  w ith  ca lc iu m  l ig h t*  were 
u n u s u a lly  b e a u t i f u l  an d  encored*  • • •« On November 22* 1896* th e  J e f f e r s o n  
C o lle g e  S t .  C e c i l i a  Band sp o n so red  a  v a r i e ty  m usic and d ram a tic  program . Two 
f a rc e s *  The Bogus T a lk in g  Machine and  The V ir g in ia  Mummy* w ere th e  p la y s .
D* H arang o f  L afo u rch e  and F . M idd le ton  o f  a r e tn a  were g iv e n  h ig h  commendations
f o r  t h e i r  a c t in g *  and  M idd le ton  gave an  o r a t io n  e n t i t l e d  we Are w hich "was a
lid
p e r f e c t  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  n eg ro  p o l i t i c i a n  on th e  stump*M
^ 5  co n v en t c r e o le  F i r e s id e * May 7* 188U*
I b i d . * A p r i l  29* 1885*
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Convent in te r im * July 18, 1891*
^  N a p o le o n v ille  p io n e e r  o f  Assumption* November 28* 1 8 9 6 .
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i n  th e  f a l l  o f  I 898 th e  S t .  James p a r is h  S even th  i^ara M usical 
and  D ram atic  C lub was a c t iv e  i n  C onvent. John and L io n e l Waguespack and 
G a b r ie l  p a v ro t  w ere th e  d i r e c t o r s  ox" th e  o r g a n is a t io n ,  and p e rfo rm an ces  
w ere g iv e n  i n  a  h a l l  owned and eq u ip p ed  by Waguespack & Company in  C onvent. 
On Septem ber 2li and  25 th e  c lu b  p re s e n te d  a  program  o f  c o n c e r t  m usic and  a  
F rench  comedy w hich  n e t t e d  0 1 6 .9 0  f o r  th e  o r g a n is a t io n .  D e ta i ls  o f  th e  
c l u b 's  a c t i v i t i e s  were seldom  p u b lish e d  i n  th© b r i e f  no tice©  w hich ap­
p e a re d  i n  th e  I n te r im ; h o w ev er,th e  g roup  sp o n so red  a  b a l l  a t  t h e i r  h a l l  
on F eb ru ary  L , 1899 > a  f a i r  w ith  c o n c e r t  and d ra m a tic  p erfo rm ances on A p r il  
22 an d  23, an d  two p e rfo rm a n ces  on A ugust 26 and 27, 1099* J e f f e r s o n  Col­
le g e  gave Triumph o f  j u s t i c e , a  t h r e e - a c t  dram a, and a  F rench  fare©  e n t i t l e d  
j f S n fa n t b le n  Gardd a s  commencement p la y s  on J u ly  I d ;  d u rin g  th e  t h i r d  week 
i n  November, 1099,  th e  m u s ic a l o r g a n iz a t io n s  o f  th e  c o l le g e  c e le b r a te d  th e  
a n n iv e r s a ry  o f  S t .  C e c e l ia ,  t h e i r  p a t ro n  s a i n t  o f  m usic , w ith  v o c a l and 
in s t ru m e n ta l  m usic p rogram s and w ith  an  ev en ing  o f  o n e -a c t  p la y s  in c lu d in g  
T r ie d  an a  Found W anting, The t r i a l  o f  A ugustus S w in d le , and The Jamestown
FQtografer.h?
D uring  1087 th e  D o n a ld so n v ille  Amateur M in s tre l company was w id e ly  
r e c o g n is e d  in  th e  s o u th e rn  s e c t io n  o f  L o u is ia n a  a s  " th e  b e s t  am ateur com­
pany in  th e  s t a t e . O f  o th e r  n o n -p ro fe s s io n a l  t h e a t e r  o rg a n iz a t io n s  in  
th e  A scen sio n  P a r is h  tow n l i t t l e  in fo rm a tio n  h as  been  d is c o v e re d . A t th© 
b e g in n in g  o f  1887 Phoenix  H a ll  was th e  t h e a t e r  w hich se rv e d  a d e q u a te ly  f o r  
th e  pl&quemine O pera Company's p ro d u c tio n  o f  The Mikado. About t h i s  tim e 
L. E. B e n tle y , H arry  T h a tc h e r , Henry Comstock, R ichard  B urke, A rth u r 
Le B lan c , John H in to n , J a n e s  F innagan , Leon L ev i, John p, T e r r io ,  George
^ C o n v e n t in te r im ,  November 25,1099* A lso conven t G a z e t te , same d a te .
^ T h ib o d a u x  Sentinel, April 9 , 1887 *
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3 o e t s ,  C h a r le s  M aher, Jo se p h  K n e g e r ,  j r . ,  k . H ir th ,  h r .  John s .  T h ib a u lt ,  
Ambrose L aaous, a n a  N ic h o la s  E r ie  form ed th e  D onaldsanv ill©  M in s tr e l  com­
p a n y , f r o m  th e  A p r il  9  i s s u e  o f  th e  N a p o le o n v ille  p io n e e r  o f  Assum ption 
c o n te m p o ra r ie s  le& rneu  t h a t  " th e  m in s t r e l s  were n o t  o rg a n ise d  f o r  p r o f i t ,  
h u t  in s t e a d  t h e i r  e n te r ta in m e n ts  a r e  g iv e n  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f some worthy 
l o c a l  o b j e c t .  « •"  The Tnibodaux can t i n e  1 on th e  same d a te  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  
honaldsonville M in s tr e ls  " a re  n o t  p ro fe s s io n a l©  hav ing  g o t te n  up t h e i r  com­
pany p r i n c i p a l l y  f o r  t h e i r  own am usem ent.» in  announcing t h e i r  program s th e  
o r g a n is a t io n  c o n s i s t e n t ly  gave s p e c ia l  i n v i t a t i o n s  to  " la d ie s  and c h i ld re n "  
a s s u r in g  them «*a c le a n ,  wholesome ev en in g "  o f  f u n .  On March 1? th e  m in s tre l  
company performed i n  Pla^uemxne; on A p r il  23, a t  N a p o le o n v ille , and on A pril 
30, a t  Thibodaux. p iv e  year©  l a t e r  in  J u ly ,  15?2, th e  D o n a ld so n v ille  Min­
strel company a g a in  a p p e a re a  in  piaqjiem ine and N a p o le o n v ille . in  1 6 9  k  th e  
jjonaldsonvilb D ram atic  Company, composed o f " r e s p e c ta b le  c o lo re d  am ateu rs  
o f  honaldsonv ille,  » o rg a n is e d  under th e  le a d e r s h ip  o f  Jo sep h  Thompson, s r . ,  
to r a i s e  fu n d s  to  b u i ld  a p u b l ic  sch o o l f o r  Negroes* On Ju ly  7 and & th e
company gave p e rfo rm a n ces  o f  "The Drunkard* s  w arning in  N a p o le o n v ille  f o r
51f o r  th e  o e n e f i t  o f  th e  Negro sch o o l o f  t h a t  town# in  th e  June 5# 1575, 
i s s u e  o f  th e  co n v en t £ t .  jam es s e n t i n e l  a  c o rre sp o n d en t w rote in  an a r t i c l e
headed "HAHNVILLE*:
. . . The town o f  H a h n v ille , S t .  C h arle s  p a r i s h ,  b o a s ts  o f 
a  d ra m a tic  company, e le g a n t  c h u rc h e s , a  n e a t ly  p r in t e d  and  w e ll 
c o n ta c te d  w eekly p a p e r , numerous m echan ica l e s ta b l is h m e n ts ,  
p h y s ic ian © , la w y e rs , m e rc h an ts , e t c .  . • .
The /aembers o f  th e  H a h n v ille  Dramatic company, i t  must be assum ed, were en­
t e r p r i s i n g  c i t j .a e n s  a c t iv e ly  w orking th ro u g h  t h e a t r i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  to  sup­
p o r t  c i v i c  and r e l i g i o u s  o r g a n is a t io n s  o f  th e  community, £ o llo w in g  g e n e ra lly
th e  p a t t e r n  o f  th e  b e t t e r  known s im i la r  g roups m  o th e r  au rro u n a in g  commun­
i t i e s *
^Napoleonville pioneer of Assumption, July 7, Id?!*.
m?
m  108L, H a h n v ille  su p p o rte d  th e  S t .  C h a rle s  B rass  Band I n  I t s  s e r i e s  o f  
c o n c e r ts  en d  g ran d  b a l l s  h e ld  i n  th e  " sp a c io u s  c o n c e r t  H a i l ,  The fo llo w ­
in g  y e a r  Jo sep h  w. carew , l o c a l  p u b l i s h e r  and  owner o f  H a h n v ille  Ball* a d v e r­
t i s e d  th e  h a l l  f o r  r e n t  to  g ro u p s f o r  " p a r t i e s ,  p i c n i c s ,  s o i r e e s ,  m e e tin g s ,
e t c . ,  on re a s o n a b le  t e r m s .* p r o f e s s io n a l  t h e a t e r  com panies u sed  th e  h a l l  o c -  
5»3c a s io n a l ly *  how ever, th e  few  i s s u e s  o f  th e  p a p e r  t h a t  a re  p re s e rv e d  gave 
no f u r t h e r  m en tio n  o f  l o c a l l y  sp o n so red  th e a te r  a c t i v i t y .
In  J u ly ,  1697, a  L u tch e r m erchan t named Reynaud com pleted  a  new 
s to r e  b u i ld in g  and p u b l ic  haU *  soon  t h e r e a f t e r  a  group  o f  e i t i a e n s  i n t e r ­
e s t e d  i n  community t h e a t e r  o rg a n is e d  th e  L u tch e r D ram atic c lu b ,  of th e  e a r l y  
p e rfo rm a n ces  no s p e c i f i c  in fo rm a tio n  h as  been  fo u n d , in  O c to b er, 1399* th e  
C onvent G a a e t te ,  i n  announcing  th e  open ing  o f  th e  new seaso n  o f  th e  c lu b ,  
r e c a l l e d  t h a t  i t  was th e  same o r g a n is a t io n  which " l a s t  y e a r  gave perfo rm an ces 
i n  th e  town o f  L u tc h e r , w hich r e a d i l y  found  fa v o r  w ith  th e  p u b lic  draw ing 
la r g e  a t te n d a n c e s .  . . .«  On March I d ,  th e  c lu b  gave a  b e n e f i t  perfo rm ance 
f o r  th e  woodmen o f  th e  w o rld , and two weeks l a t e r  ap p ea red  i n  a  p ro d u c tio n  
o f  th e  "d o m es tic  d ram a,"  g a s e l  g l r k e . on A p r i l  29 , P r is o n e r  o f  w ar, and  on 
May 2 7 , Saved,  o r  A w ife* a  P e r i l ,  concluded  th e  s p r in g  perform ances*  The 
p r iv a t e  s e c r e t a r y ,  a  p o p u la r  comedy among p r o f e s s io n a l  company r e p e r t o r i e s ,  
was s e lc t e d  to  b eg in  th e  f a l l  seaso n  on O ctober 2d, 1899* C. A. Sm ith ,
A. J . s ro w e r, A. C. B y e rs , C h a rle s  Schm idt, s a l l i e  H a ile ,  C am ille  and M Ollie 
O ubre, P au l Dupuy, and A. C. Cloud ap p ea red  i n  th e  p r o d u c t i o n .^  on November 18, 
a n o th e r  g roup  o f  young men o f  L u tc h e r gave a  m in s t r e l  perfo rm ance and w ere
£ % iah irv ille  S t .  C h a rle s  H e ra ld ,  June l i t ,  21 , I 88i*.
^ ^ I b l d . ,  Jan u ary  1 , May 7 , 1087.
^ C o n v e n t in te r im , March 25, A p r il  29 , 1899*
^ C o n v e n t G a s e tte ,  November U, 1899*
m" l i b e r a l l y  ap p la u d e d * n  In fo rm a tio n  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  r e v e a l  w h eth er th e  two 
g ro u p s  w ere c o l l a b o r a to r s  o r  r i v a l s  f o r  th e  f a v o r  o f  th e  community.
A t P o in te  a  La Hache,  P laquem ines p a r i s h  se a t*  a  d ram a tic  c lu b  was 
a c t iv e  f o r  a  s h o r t  tim e  i n  1668 and 1 86? . The la c k  o f  a  s u i t a b le  t h e a t e r  
b u i ld in g  was an  im p o r ta n t in f lu e n c e , The community had b u i l t  up a  s u c c e s s fu l  
band  o r g a n is a t io n  u n d er th e  le a d e r s h ip  o f  R obert S in g le*  a  f a i r  f o r  th e  bene-* 
f i t  o f  th e  band on May $ ,  1888, concluded  w ith  th e  perfo rm ance o f  two o n e -a c t  
f a r c e 8 , Whose gaby I s  I t ?  and U n lim ited  Cheek, o r  th e  sew ing Machine A gen ts .
A. J .  and  P au l gadeaux , C leophas and  O c tav iu s  H in g le ,  and H* M artin  perfo rm ed  
i n  th e s e  p la y s ,  w h ich  w ere p ro b a b ly  o r ig i n a l  s c r i p t s  w r i t t e n  f o r  th e  occasion***6 
The band  g roup  c e le b r a te d  i t s  f i f t h  a n n iv e rs a ry  w ith  a  d in n e r ,  c o n c e r t ,  and 
b a l l  on A ugust ii , and  th e  D ram atic c lu b  gave a  perfo rm ance o f  G i lb e r t  and 
S u l l i v a n 's  com ic o p e ra  h * M- 5 . p in a fo re  on O ctober 2 ? . An o r c h e s t r a  s e le c te d  
from  members o f  th e  l o c a l  band p erfo rm ed , and Mrs* L. Sharp was commended f o r  
h e r  work i n  th e  p ro d u c tio n . I n  an a t te m p t to  r e o rg a n is e  th e  d ra m a tic  c lu b  
d u rin g  th e  s p r in g  o f  1889, th e  p r o te c to r  e d i t o r  recommended t h a t  a  p a v i l io n  
be f i t t e d  up f o r  u se  a s  a  t h e a t e r .  The f i n a l  n o t ic e  co n ce rn in g  th e  group 
a p p e a re d  i n  th e  December 21 i s s u e  o f  th e  p r o te c to r ,  a t  w hich tim e a  c o r r e s ­
p o n d en t i d e n t i f i e d  a s  "Our o b se rv e r"  r e p o r te d  t h a t  " th e  D ram atic C lub i® 
h av ing  f r e q u e n t  r e h e a r s a l s  and  w i l l  be re a d y  to  make i t s  d e b u t on New f e a r ' s  
E v e ."
S t .  o a b r i e l ,  l o c a te d  on th e  e a s t  bank o f  th e  M is s is s ip p i  R iv e r  be­
tw een plaquem ine and Bayou G oula i n  I b e r v i l l e  p a r i s h ,  o rg a n iz e d  i t s  Impromptu 
D ram atic  c lu b  to  p ro v id e  e n te r ta in m e n t  a t  i t s  church  f a i r s *  On June ? ,  188$, 
f a t h e r  L ava l o f  S t .  G a b r ie l  c a th o l ic  ch u rch  o rg a n iz e d  th e  c o n g re g a tio n  in t o
pointe a La Hache p ro tec to r, April 28, 1888.
com m ittees to  manage a  g e n e ra l  f a i r  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  chu rch  and i t s  
cem etery  . The B aton Rouge s i l v e r  co rn e  t  Band p ro v id e d  m usic and i n  th e  ev en - 
in g  th e  im promptu D ram atic  c lu b  p re s e n te d  The Two R uaaards and The Dutchman»s  
G host. The e v e n t  n e t t e d  "o v e r  e i g h t  hundred  d o l l a r s 11 f o r  th e  b e n e f i c i a i y . ^
A two ev en in g  "m o o n lig h t f e s t i v a l ” was sp o n so red  by th e  same chu rch  group on 
May 7 an a  8 , 1887* Mrs* a* A l la in  se rv ed  a s  g e n e ra l  m anager o f  a c t i v i t i e s ,  
and D r. f* E. Posey d i r e c te d  th e  Impromptu C lub p ro d u c tio n  o f  The Rough D ia­
mond on th e  f i r s t  e v e n in g . In  th e  c a s t  w ere James A* v e n t r e s s ,  p a u i 0 . ju iu e l, 
F* J* Swoop, w. E. h i l l ia a n ,  Id a  H e b e rt, Edna and O p h e lia  H a l l ,  C h a rle s  G ra s s in  
and George Babin* o th e r  members o f  th e  Impromptu c lu b  in c lu d e d  M rs. E* K e ise r  
Anna j o l y ,  A lic e  Thompson, L. T. P o s t e l l ,  a  v i s i t o r  from  p laquem ine , A .R ic h a rd  
J .  P r i t c h a r d  and  Humphrey H ebert* On th e  fo llo w in g  even ing  th e  Bayou Goula 
Amateur D ram atic  c lu b  p re s e n te d  One Y ear, prom th e  e v e n ts  o f  th e  tw o-day  
f e s t i v a l  to e  ch u rch  n e t t e d  a b o u t $1100* Announcement o f  a  renew al o f  th e s e  
a n n u a l ch u rch  f a i r s  was made i n  th e  J u ly  11 , I 696,  i s s u e  o f  th e  s o u th , per 
seven  y e a r s  th e  c o n g re g a tio n  had  p e rm itte d  th e  impromptu C lub to  la p s e  in to  
i n a c t i v i t y .  P rogram s f o r  th e  tw o-day ev e n t p r o je c te d  f o r  J u ly  25 and 26 w ere 
to  in c lu d e  ”a  d ra m a tic  perfo rm ance by am a te u rs , m usic , v o c a l and in s t ru m e n ta l .  
There was no c o rre sp o n d e n t to  subm it a  rev iew ; i n  f a c t ,  i f  th e r e  w ere succeed­
in g  f e s t i v a l s  a t  S t .  G a b r ie l ,  th e y  p a s se d  u n re p o r te d .
A n e ig h b o rin g  I b e r v i l l e  p a r i s h  tow n, w hite C a s t l e ,  so u th  o f  S t .  
G a b r ie l  and Bayou G oula had an  a c t iv e  d ra m a tic  c lu b  i n  1896 known a s  th e
S o c ia l  Twenty. The c lu b  a d v e r t i s e d  a  b e n e f i t  perfo rm ance o f Comrades a t  th e
59W hite c a s t l e  O pera House on May 20 f o r  th e  v o lu n te e r  f i r e  company. A ccording
^plaquem ine Ib e rv ille  south, June 6, 13, 20, 1885.
to b r i e f  h i s to r y  of th© town p u b lis h e d  in tne  A ugust 22 i s s u e  o f  th e  pouth, 
th e  o p e ra  house had  been  e r e c te d  some y e a r s  e a r l i e r ,  was w e ll © qu ipped  w ith  
s c e n e ry , and t r a v e l in g  p r o f e s s io n a l  t ro u p e s  had been g iv in g  perfo rm an ces  
c u r in g  th e  w in te r  se a so n s  s in c e  th e  th e a te r  was b u i l t .  The l o c a l  t h e a t e r  
group  d id  n o t  g a in  l a t e r  comment in  th e  Plaquem ine weekly# On June 10 ,
18 ?7 , th e  piaqiem im e A m ateur D ram atic c lu b  gave a  perfo rm ance  on The c o u r ie r  
o f  Lyons a t  w h ite  c a s t l e ,  and on J u ly  1 0 , ld<?6, & group known a s  The p o in t 
S o c ia l  c lu b ,  "an o r g a n is a t io n  composed o f  good a c t o r s , » was sch ed u led  f o r  a  
p e rfo rm a n ce , o f  n o n -p ro fe s s io n a l  th e a t e r  a c t i v i t y  in  w h ite  C a s t le ,  a s  o f  
s im i l a r  a c t i v i t y  in  th e  o th e r  com m unities p re s e n te d  i n  t h i s  s e c t io n ,  to o  
l i t t l e  r e p o r t in g  was done to  p e rm it a  com plete  su rv e y . The in fo rm a tio n  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t ,  how ever, to  show t h a t  drama was an  im p o rta n t e lem en t i n  th e  
s o c i a l  and  c u l t u r a l  developm ent i n  t h i s  and  o th e r  sm a lle r  com m unities ox' 
th e  a r e a .
BAXOU LAlfDUKGHE 
N a p o le o n v ille
Reviewing th e  N a p o le o n v ille  D ram atic c lu b  p ro d u c tio n  o f The Turn 
o f  th e  T ide xn th e  O ctober 1 7 , 1665, i s s u e  o f  th e  p io n e e r  o f  A ssum ption, 
a  w r i t e r  r e c a l l e d ;
N a p o le o n v ille  h a s ,  in  th e  p a s t ,  been honored  w ith  some 
m a g n if ic e n t e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  a s  R ichard  I I I  in  *65$ th e  Tab­
le a u x  o f  '76  and ' ll±, under th e  s u p e rv is io n  o f  Mrs- Qeo, w* 
jo n e s j  b u t n e v e r  in  i t s  a n n a ls  h as  the o ld  C ourt House r e ­
sounded w ith  more unanim ous a p p la u se  th a n  was e l i c i t e d  by th e  
e n te r ta in m e n t o f  l a s t  Saturday n ig h t .  . . .
T h is  brief comment suggests the community dramatic activity in  Napoleonville 
during tne neconatruction period. «j.th tne i*esumption of publication of th e  
pioneer in Ib77> a more aetaxleu recording of non-professional theater pro­
ductions began, in J u ly  tne tfapoieonville string hand sponsored Mr, frosts 
gosmorama and lectures which presented places and objects of "interests
and renow n," in c lu d in g  v iew s o f co m ica l, hum orous, h i s t o r i c a l ,  s c r ip t u r a l
-  DRAMATIC
ENTERTAINMENT
-  - - K u t t  mi;  uE.scFir oi'— -
NAPOLEONVILLE F IR E  Co. No. 1,
IVI ilKttlM N AT SAroi.hUSVn.l.Kl’Ol''HTllOtHE
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 10 and 11, 1886.
( S A T l ’ U D A Y  N IG HT)
Overture ^Prometheus)  piano and violin Mi:, and M iim. C. G R A Y
“THE TERN OF THE TIDE."
t’K \M A , Ml * Hi it*. 11V III Mill Mil MS*.
"1 11<-ro ir* .i tit*- Hi th* ultiiiiH of num. whirls 
fuki n at Uu' iVnod, Iv.itG on to t'oiluiu'
l )  H A  .11A r i s ' J ’M l S O X . K
J o n a s  A li l t ic l i . i i  lH bfn u rin ...............................  . . .  .D u .  E. D U G A S
Cupt H u g h  St. M'Uris, com m ander of  the ah ip "Tidal W a v e”
Mr. J . F O L S E
Col Elleworlh,  n wealthy sh ip  owner ................. Mr. A. L A N I E R
Herat  nit Civile, enptiiio of the p ira te s ..............   Dr. IV. J O N E S
Bowieknifu Jack. ( . , 1 Mr. T. F O L E Y
Slingshot  l tu b e  , r° DUC',!, ..................................... j Mr. A. T E T E
Pepper , a ootorwl in d iv id u a l ..................................... Mr. II. F O L E Y
A o n l  RobtMSca, fisherman's wife ............................ Mrs. J. B.  F O L E Y
S usie  Aldrich, O r w u  waif............................  . . . .  Miss  L .  S I M S
Li Us u Lucy,  Clyde's  deserted  wife ............... Miss  E. B L A N C H A R D
Frisky, with uo one to lovo .................................. M iss  E. M U N S O N
Act I. J iilhk Aliflell's residence—The gutlieriug ilm m  — Tito
sunset gun — i'cppei h.iuik by lighluiug — Rubbery.
N orma,  vio lia tiud p ia n o ,  Mr. and M bs. C. U R A Y
Act II. T in  combat — Death of Clyde, with t.ildumi. — Music.
‘Invitat ion  to the w altz  Mr. and Mits. C. G R A Y
Act III. Due year Inter —IYp|ii>r'n dream -o ld  friends meet, &.C.
S o n g  and ch oru s of “ Wait  (or the  Turn of tbo Tide,  by all t h e  
performers.
Se le c t io ns  from M arth a   Ml;, and Mns. C. G R A Y
T h e  entertainment to conclndo with dancing on botli nights,
( S U N D A Y  NIGHT.)
“LE MAIS 1)E SOLOGNE.”
A French Comedy in 1 ucl.
C H A I t . H  T H U S .
O v o r t u r o   . . N A P O L E O N V I L L E  P E L I C A N  B. B.
M. l )u v  .1 . pen I. . .................................................Mu. S J. L A N D R Y
Mine Duval  . . . .  . .  Mi;s L. L kB L A N O
Aepelirpii'  i f d Y i   Mi.>sE H E L L U I N
Lin d oi  ijein, - lot il" Purist.  . . .  Mi;. J.  [J. F O L S E
G.-orget ....... i , o . ,  Sul g n e , .................. Di„ V. M. M E N V I L L i :
Lutu-.  j ud; m. i <Ii' M. Dnvuli . . .  P. J. G I L B E R T
■Solo {n j t  II.' . . . .  ---------------------- -----
J ’ A  i :  I 11
“ON DEMANDS DES DOMESTIQUES.’*
. , i I . .  ■, .1  .11.11 .D  I . I
( HA.H. 'a :  ! H i /.■>.
[!• u I'M n|. n ............. .........................................
B . - d j  . ! ;  .  ■ •   —  -
ivoettign.u' .........  . . . . .  All.. .I. I . I O L S E
(Ine <,f i In ii! 11 >n ■ i*m - w il' I"’ i I.niut,ful drop i-ni l,nu : ‘’The Ruin h 
nf i nttliagi'," worth.) ihc p i in 'o l  ;iiliiii»Mon Dm If.
Mu,-lie Lv tiie Nripoleorivillo Ih-hcuii Bru-.s Bund at iritoiVids
D o'rn  open  at 7 o'clock. Pel form i fe e-. begiN ,it 7 dd o't.doek.
Refreshments.  Ac., to be hit i on the grounds.
A D M I S S I O N  . Adults, :,0c., Chi ldren 25c .
PIONEER OF A30TJM TTON 
N a p o le o n v ille , O ctober 3 * 1885
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a r t i s t i c  n a tu re *  th e  Good H e a rt D ram atic C lub , p ro b ab ly  a  r e l i g i o u s  g ro u p , 
w ere sc h e d u le d  to  a p p e a r  i n  a  d ra m a tic  perform ance and  g rand  s o ir e e  a t
F ire m a n 's  H a il  on th e  even ing  o f  J u ly  1 3 , 1378; and  on May 3 and k ,  1879,
Dr* G u io t d i r e c t e d  a  p ro d u c tio n  o f  a  f i v e —a c t  French dram a, L® F i ls  de 
I 'A v e u g le . The p ro d u c tio n ,  e l a b o r a te ly  s ta g e d , was g iv en  in  th e  A ssum ption 
p a r i s h  C o u rt House f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  c a th o l i c  Church* C h a rle s  B upaty , 
th e  l o c a l  e d i t o r  a t te n d e d  a  l a t e  r e h e a r s a l  o f  th e  p la y  and  w ro te  on May 3 s
• • • The i n t e r i o r  o f  th® C ourt House, u n d er th® 
s u p e rv is io n  o f  Dr. G u io t, one o f  o u r m ost p rom inen t 
m ed ica l men, h a s  been  co m p le te ly  m etamorphosed from  
th e  Temple o f  J u s t i c e  to  th e  Temple o f  T h e sp is .
By r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  programme i t  w i l l  be seen  t h a t
th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  F rench  drama to  be p erfo rm ed , re n ­
d e re d  i t  r e q u i s i t e  to  a l t e r  m a te r ia l ly  th© s ta g e  sc e n e ry , 
u c . ,  so a s  to  g iv e  th e  t o u t  ensem ble o f  th e  f r o n t  v iew  o f  
th e  s c e n e ry , a  g ran d  and im posing ap p ea ran ce . By s p e c ia l  
r e q u e s t  we a t te n d e d  a  r e h e a r s a l  o f  Le F i le  de 1 *Aveugle, 
a  drama i n  3 a c t s ,  by Q a b r ie l liugelm ann, wrEn w hich hone 
can  f a i l  to  be d e l ig h te d — a s  r e p re s e n te d  by th e  accom­
p l i s h e d  h i s t r i o n i c s  i n  th e  c a s t*  . . • The r i c h ,  c o s t ly  
and  e la b o r a te  costum es, s e le c te d  by Dr. G uio t i n  New 
O rle a n s  f o r  t h i s  s p e c ia l  p u rp o se , a re  p e r f e c t ly  a p p ro p r ia te ,  
and g iv e  a  s t r i k i n g  e f f e c t  to  on® o f  th e  most charm ing and  
i n s t r u c t i v e  dram as o f  modern tim es*
in  A p r i l ,  1880, th e  N a p o le o n v ille  v o lu n te e r  f ir©  company com pleted  
a  new h a i l ,  eq u ip p ed  w ith  a  " la rg e  stage*1 and  a p p ro p r ia te  a c c e s s o r ie s  "tie s i r -  
a b le  f o r  t h e a t r i c a l s ,  b a l l s ,  f a i r s ,  e t c . ” Fo llow ing  a  g ran d  b a l l  h e ld  on 
A p r i l  22 a t  w hich tim e th e  b u ild in g  was d e d ic a te d ,  members o f  th e  f i r e  company 
m o tiv a te d  a  tem porary  o rg a n iz a t io n  o f  th e  " b e a t a r t i s t s  o f  th e  p a r is h "  to  
p roduce a  s e r i e s  o f  e n te r ta in m e n ts  f o r  th e  f in a n c ia l  su p p o rt o f  th e  o rg a n iz a ­
t i o n .  Dr. E. T* Duga® became th e  le a d in g  in d iv id u a l  in  p ro d u c tio n s  d u rin g
th e  f i r s t  y e a r s .  He d i r e c te d  o r  su p e rv is e d  r e h e a r s a l s ,  he a c te d  i n  b o th
E n g lis h  and  F rench  p la y s ,  and was re g a rd e d  g e n e ra l ly  a s  th e  g u id in g  hand
f o r  community e n te r ta in m e n t i n  N a p o le o n v ille , and  in  p a in c o u r tv i l l© , a  
n e ig h b o rin g  town s ix  m ile s  n o r th  o f  th e  A ssum ption p a r is h  s e a t .  The Hoyden 
and  an  unnamed French  p la y ,  on A ugust 28 and 29, were th e  f i r s t  p ro d u c tio n s
ox th e  g roup  i n  th e  new th e a te r ,  i n  th e  o a s t  o f  th e  E n g lish  drama a p p e a re a
F e l ix  G audin and a  g roup  o f  s ix  young women .in c lu d in g  e . f e t e ,  p . d e b a te r ,
N. M. and  F lo re n c e  J o n e s ,  Annie Munson, and Mrs. cook. b r s .  Q u io t and jjugas,
M rs. G u io t and  two young women o f  th© p o is e  fa m ily  w ere th© p e rfo rm e rs  in
th e  f r e n c h  p la y .  The a c t in g ,  a c c o rd in g  to  comments by th e  w eekly e d ito r ,w a s
c r e d i t a b l e ;  th e  costum ing  o f  th e  F rench  p la y  was g iv e n  p a r t i c u l a r  commend- 
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a t io n .  The c lu b  p e rfo rm e d  a t  p a i n c o u r tv i l l e ,  su p p o rtin g  a  o e n e f i t  f o r  th e  
p a i n c o u r tv i l l e  band , on Septem ber 25, and th e  M ap o leo n v ille  F ir e  company a t ­
ten d ed  th e  e n te r ta in m e n t  i n  f u l l  d r e s s  " to  a i d  i n  th© e n t e r p r i s e . "  on June 
U, l d d l ,  th e  E p isc o p a l ch u rch  sp o n so red  a  d ra m a tic  p erfo rm an ce ; on th e  
fo llo w in g  e v en in g  a  c o n c e r t  and g ra n d  b a l l  c lo s e d  th e  tw o-day f a i r  d e s ig n ed  
to  p ro v id e  fu n d s  f o r  th e  chu rch  r e c t o r y .  Dr. Dugas p la n n e d  v a r i e ty  program s 
f o r  th e  f i r e  company on A ugust 11 and 12, l6ti3* The f i r s t  even ing  th e  p a in ­
c o u r t v i l l e  bana p la y e d  c o n c e r t  and  p o p u la r  com ic s e l e c t i o n s ,  and accompanied 
a  tw e lv e  member u n i t  i n  a  broom d r i l l ;  th e  a c t in g  co rp s  o f th e  c lu b  p r e ­
s e n te d  The Young c o l l e g ia n ,  a  o n e -a c t  f a r c e .  The program  o f  th e  second ev e­
n in g  opened w ith  a  c o n c e r t  by th e  band, and th e  d ram a tic  c lu b  ap p ea red  in  a  
o n e -a c t  F rench  p la y ,  Le p e s e s p o ir  de J o c r i a s e . At th e  C h r i s t  Church f a i r  on 
May th e  d ra m a tic  c lu b  gave a  perform ance o f  an  unnamed p la y  w hich
p ro v ed  p o p u la r  w ith  th e  a u d ie n c e , h ta g e  s e t t i n g s  were a t t r a c t i v e ,  th e  g a r ­
den scene  o f  one a c t  be ing  d e s c r ib e d  a s  " a e s th e t i c  in  th e  v a r i e t y ,  b eau ty
an a  a rran g n ten t o f  ohe f l o r a l  d e c o r a t i o n s .^  Mrs. George w. J o n e s , a  v e te ra n
62director o f  tw enty  y ea rs*  e x p e r ie n c e , d e s ig n ed  and managed th e  ta b le a u x  fo r
th e  ca th o lic  chu rch  b e n e f i t  on June l h  and 15. L e t t in g s  were e l a b o r a te ,  costumes
"  .........................................
N apoleonville pioneer o f  Assumption, September 11, Ifick).
^ I b i d . ,  May 21;, lddU.
^ I b i d . ,  June 21, lddU.
mwere se lec ted  fo r  th e ir  appropriaten© 33 to  characters and the subjects* 
Calcium l ig h ts  of "d e lica te  hue" were thrown on the stage and "greatly  en­
hanced the scenic e f fe c t  o f the tab leaux." Th® program had v a rie ty  in  both 
content o f the sub jects se lec ted , and the age groups of the acting  corps.
. . .  The f i r s t  tab leau  represented a fa ir y  scene 
in  a  p icturesque fo re s t ,  beneath two graduated arches 
o f s i lv e r  leave3 and colored flow ers, on a . . . throne 
rec lin ed  T itan ia , fueen of the F a iries . . . .  Grouped 
arouna in  the most graceful a tt i tu d e s , or peeping through 
the branches and shrubs, were twelve tin y  f a i r i e s .  • • .
Then came the "Lady of the Lake." . . . she appeared in  
a ta r ta n  sca rf in  the a c t o f rowing her boat to  the shore 
o f a b eau tifu l lake—water l i l i e s ,  rushes and ferns being
so arranged th a t i t  seemed a v e ritab le  lake shore. . . *
“The Gypsy*s warning," by seventeen la d ie s  and gentlemen, 
was w ell received. Nothing could exceed the naturalness 
o f the camp with the te n ts , boiling  po t, e tc . . • .
On the follow ing August 16 and 1? the dramatic club performance® grossed 
$$77*95 fo r  the market-house and town h a ll funds, on the f i r s t  evening the 
program consisted  of a th ree -ac t comedy, Two Rose®, and concert music includ­
ing serenade, sung by E lla  Beasley, Back to  Our Mountains from J l  Trovatore, 
sung by Mrs. Thomas Pugh and Lora Fblse, and s ilv e ry  'waves, a duet by Ada and
Easaa Himel. pa-nie Webster, a ss is te d  by Misses M. Fbley, L. Bordis and
7. 7 ives, d irec ted  the production. The French comedy Le Testament de Cesar
62aGirodot on the second evening was d irec ted  by Dr. E« T- Dugas.
A number of new acto rs appeared in  both the English and French cas ts ,
T. b. Jb ley , ? . 3. Pugh, E. P. H elluin, H. B* Foley, J r . ,  two poise boys—
Joseph and a . , — ana v io la  Beasley and Elodie Foley worked in  the English 
brancn of the club. Dr. Charles M. y en v ille , E. Thibodaux, L* Hebert, p. G ilbert, 
J .  u. Thibodaux, j .  Folse, and Misses Dora Folse, i£. Vivos, and T. pintado ap­
peared in  the French production.
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Ib id ., August 9, 23, 188U-
A d is a s t r o u s  fix*® on November 7 :l d e s tro y e d  more tn a n  tw o * th ird s  o f
th e  town#** in c lu d in g  th e  F irem en*s H a ll T h e a te r , i t  was n o t  u n t i l  O ctober#
ldd5#  t n a t  th e  d ra m a tic  c lu b  p roduced  a n o th e r  p la y . T his tim e they  tu rn e d
a g a in  to  t h e  l a r g e  room i n  th e  p a r i s h  d o u r t  House and irap ro v ised  a  th e a te r*
Dr. Dugas w orked i n  th e s e  p ro d u c tio n s  on ly  a s  an  a c to r#  an a  d i r e c t in g  d u t ie s
werQ ta k e n  o v e r  by Mrs* L iz z ie  0 . Sims and  hr* Ghas. m. M en v ille . Mrs. Sim%
th e  wioow o f  th e  l a t e  Ju ag e  W illiam  Sims o f  fo n a ld s o n v il le #  had moved h e r
63fa m ily  to  N a p o le o n v ille  w nere she ta u g h t in  th e  p u b lic  s c h o o l, h r .  Menville^ 
a  aem oer o f  th e  t r e n c h  s e c t io n  o f  N a p o le o n v ille  D ram atic c lu b  in  ldtid# assumed 
d i r e c t i o n  o f  th e  c lu b * s  F rench  p ro d u c tio n s ,  on O ctober 10 th e  E n g lish  group 
p ro d u ced  Henry w ilk in s*  The Turn o f  th e  Tide# a  melodrama to  b© an o f te n  r e ­
p e a te d  p ie c e  o f  th e  c lu b » s  r e p e r t o i r e .  The f i r s t  F rench  program  u n d er h r .  
H e n v il le  was a  s e r i e s  o f  th r e e  o n e -a c t  p lay s#  g iv en  on O cto b er 11 . Tor th e  
s e t s  o f  tn e s e  p ro d u c tio n s  C h a rle s  Gray p a in te d  " a p p ro p r ia te  scen e ry "  and a  
l a r g e  drop  c u r t a i n  f o r  th e  s ta g e  on which he d es ig n ed  and p a in te d  scen es  o f  
•i^ne R u ins o f  Carthage.** Gray and  h i s  w ife  a l s o  p ro v id e d  an  accompaniment 
o f " a p p ro p r ia te  m usic . . .  w hich was a  g r e a t  improvement# te n d in g  to  p ro -  
once a  t n e a t r x c a l  e f f e c t  n o t  g e n e ra l ly  seen  on th e  am ateur s ta g e ."  Review­
in g  ones© p ro d u c tio n s  in  th e  O ctober 1? i s s u e  o f  th e  p ioneer#  th e  e d i to r  
commence a  M rs. Sims* e x c e l l e n t  c a s t in g  and c a r e f u l  d i r e c t i o n .  Dr* M enville  
a e s e rv e d  g r e a t  c r e d i t  f o r  " th e  a b i l i t y  he d is p la y e d  in  p e rs o n a tin g  . , . th e  
N ia is  de co logne#" th e  t i t l e  r o le  i n  th e  f i r s t  o f  th r e e  o n e -a c t  p la y s ,  pn 
Demand® a e s  lo m e s ti^ u e s  was th e  second p lay#  and the  program  c lo se d  w ith  the  
p a x n c o u r tv i l l e  D ram atic Q lab ’ s p ro d u c tio n  o f  La Qrammaire. on Jan u ary  i£5# 
1656, tn e  N a p o le o n v ille  D ram atic club# under th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  M rs. gjlms# gave 
a  perfo rm ance  a t  phoen ix  h a l l#  c o n a ld s o n v i l le .  The play# n o t  named in  th©
63Thibodaux sentinel#  October 31# 1665.
mreview, *went o f f  splendidly* the h a l l  was crowded and the  audience ap­
p rec ia tiv e*  fdo u n iv e rsa l opinion seems to  oe th a t  th e  performance was
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one of the beat ever given here ay amateurs*1*
The N apoleonville Dramatic c lub  was v i r tu a l ly  in a c tiv e  during the  
re m in d e r  o f 1006 and the  two y ears  immediately fo llow ing , an in a c tiv i ty  
which no doubt re s u lte d  in p a r t  from the f a c t  th a t  the  group had no theater* 
At i t s  monthly meeting on September 2u, 1006, the  p h ilo lo g ia  Dramatic club* 
fcoomposQd o f the  d l i t e  o f  soc ie ty  of upper Aasusqption,» e le c te d  club o f f i ­
c e rs  t j* p* D alfe res , p resident*  J* p* Fernandes, V ice-presiden tf g* m* 
H ebert, recording  se c re ta ry , a . D. D a ife res , corresponding se c re ta ry , p. j>. 
p& lferbs, t r e a s u re r , and Antonio ?* p in tado , direolA* and stage  manager*
programs of th e  p h ilo lo g ia  club were given monthly, probably a lte rn a tin g
65among the plantation homes of its members. There i s  no evidence of the 
group * s giving performances in  Napoleonville*
A fter A pril 23, A W , on which da te  the Domaldsonville M instre ls 
gave a performance a t  th e  co u rt Bouse, no o th er amateur programs were re ­
po rted  u n t i l  the summer o f 100S, when the  new N apoleonville th e a te r  was 
opened*
Qn nay 26, 1080, the pioneer announced that the Napoleonville f i r s  
Company Number one were having a two-story hall erected on the company*s 
new let* in June the organisation sponsor©a a grand ball, the proceeds 
from which were "to be used in paying for their new hall*** However, when 
amateur productions were resumed later in the year, they were given at the
^Napoleonville Pioneer o f  Assumption* January 30, 1066* Review by 
“A friend who attended the entertainment."
^ Ib id *, October 2, 1606.
Phelps Opera House*
Mrs* L ucille  LeBlanc, a public school teacher, in it ia te d  a raoV® 
reorganise the dramatic club in  July and on the tw elth day of th a t month 
produced The Turn o£ the Tide fo r a public school benefit. Many of the 
members o f the 1885 production c as t again appeared in  the play* DP* E* f* 
Dugas, Joseph u* Folse, J . a . Lanier, T* $. Foley, A* Tete, H«nry B* Foley> 
j r . ,  Alice Jones, and snola Blanchard repeated th e ir  e a r l ie r  performance®, 
being jo ined by w* -S. Howell, a* P* LeBlanc, and Isab e lla  Jones. The 
p& xncourtville Dramatic club scheduled performances a t  phelps Opera House 
on October 10 and 11* The management of the th e a te r  catered to traveling 
p ro fessional th e a tr ic a l troupes daring the w inter season, booking engage­
ments by the Marion Fabler comedy company and the Ranch King company dur- 
6?ing Deceaoer*
Mrs* e* L* Hebert d irec ted  the pupils of her p rivate  school in a 
se r ie s  of c h ild re n 's  plays on January 25, 1890* Dot, the Miner1® Daughter 
by the amateurs under the d irec tio n  of Mrs. Leblanc on September 16, netted  
the school fund £157*95* The dramatic cluo was inactive  during 1891 j how­
ever, the group w ith several new members repeated po t, The Miner1 a Daughter 
fo r  the  ca th o lic  church on May 7, 1392. Dr. H. A. T ruxillo , who had acted 
in  e a r l ie r  French productions and Dr* 0. J . Thioodaux, a Napoleonville 
pharmacist who was la te r  mayor of the town, joined the English section of 
the club. The Donaldsonville M instrel Troupe again played in  Napoleonville 
on July 17, and the amateur a c t iv i t ie s  fo r the year closed with a band 
fe s t iv a l  and dramatic performance by the Dramatic Club on September 25.
^ S in ce  Fireman's Hall was not mentioned in  connection with lat*» 
th e a te r  productions, i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t vs. L. Phelps, a Napoleonvilla 
business man, financed the construction and la te r  assumed ownership.
^?Napoleonvi l l a pioneer of Assumption, December 15, 29, 1888.
H ereafte r, the napoleonville  Dramatic Glob r e s t r i c te d  i t s  a c t iv i ty  
to  one of taro major English productions each y e a r . often tim es i t  re ­
peated the plays in  neighboring towns. Ho o ther French p lays were given. 
Mrs. E. 1 . Hebert planned and d ire c te d  a  v a rie ty  program made up of two 
one-act p lay s , a tab leau , and a m iscellany of se rious and comic music on 
February k» lb? 3 , fo r  the b e n e fit  o f  th e  g a th o lic  Church, on May 11 
Mayor 0* J .  Thibodaux d irec te d  a  Dramatic d u b  production o f f r ie d  sad 
tru e  fo r  the pub lic  school fund, on June 1 the p lay  was repeated  a t  
P la t te n v il le .  c larence J .  Jones, jonn Marks, Judge P h ilip  H. G ilb ert, 
B la ir  s. Bernard, R.  A. G neringer, Solomon Klots and B ella  m. G ilb e rt weie 
new members in  the c a s t ,  fhs fhibodaux Dramatic company v is i te d  napoleon* 
v i l l e  fo r  a  production o f the  c u rre n tly  popular Shadows of a  G reat c i ty  
on June 5 , lB9k* The Donaldsomrille Megro Dramatic glub, d irec ted  by 
Joseph Thompson, S r . ,  appeared a t  Phelps opera House in  fhe Drunkard*# 
Warning on Ju ly  7 and d fo r  the  b e n e f it  o f the  N apoleonville Negro school, 
lu rin g  th e  follow ing week the la p o le o n r il ie  d u o  went to  p a in c o u rtv ille  
fo r  a production o f Hick»ry farm, con tribu ting  to  a  church f a i r  in  the 
neighboring town. During the  f a l l  Phelps opera house c losed , and the  com­
munity was again w ithout a th e a te r ,  fhe follow ing June "the Arena, over 
the pioneer o f f  ice* , was equipped w ith  stage and sea ts  and was opened as  
Bupaty H all w ith a production o f  Hickory Farm, the f i r s t  in  Napoleonvilley 
on June 21. the dram atic club followed w ith  fru s ta #  on December 31, w ith 
fhomas Jones, Temple shepherd, Isa b e lla  Jones and Ida m i l  gaining the 
reviewer*® commendations fo r  t h e i r  performances. jgr fu ra  Next, a  one-act 
comedy given a s  a u n it of a v a r ie ty  program fo r  the f i r e  company on May 7,
^ Ib id ., January k» 1^96.
id ? 6 ,  was th e  l a s t  perfo rm ance by th e  d ra m a tic  c lu b  u n t i l  Mrs* L u c i l l e  
LeB lanc r e o rg a n is e d  th e  group in  1B99.
L uring  th e  c lo s in g  m onths o f  1B96 L o u is  C orde, a  N a p o le o n v ille  
b u s in e s s  man, b u i l t  th e  Go ret® o p e ra  House, Dupaty H a ll h av in g  p re v io u s ­
l y  been d o s e d  a s  a  t h e a t e r ,  fh e  new o p e ra  house was opened on December
30 w ith  Ih e  way o f  th e  w o rld , th e  f i r s t  o f  a  week*s p erfo rm an ces  by th e
69C h a rle s  King T h e a t r i c a l  T roupe. on Jan u a ry  6 th e  K a tie  C a b e ll C u r r ie  
C h ap te r o f  u n i te d  L au g h te rs  o f  th e  C onfederacy  sp o n so re d  a  v a r i e t y  p ro ­
gram o f  p a t r i o t i c  ta b le a u x  and  m usic . The p ro d u c tio n  was d i r e c te d  by Mrs. 
L eB lanc , a s s i s t e d  by M rs. L. H. Pugh, w ife  o f th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t o f  
N a p o le o n v ille  p u b l i c  s c h o o ls .  The le n g th y  program , b u i ld  on a  ch rono logy  
o f “th e  U nion, R e c e ss io n , and  Reunion,** b rough t to g e th e r  th e  l a r g e s t  
c a s t  em ployed i n  a  s in g le  p ro d u c tio n  by th e  N a p o le o n v ille  am a te u rs . The 
p erfo rm an ce  was r e p e a te d  on Jan u ary  31# and on A p r il  U th e  same o rg a n i­
s a t i o n  sp o n so red  a  c h i ld r e n » s  program  o f  ta b le a u x  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  
N ic h o lls*  Home f o r  aged  v e te r a n s  i n  New O rle a n s .
I t  was p r a c t i c a l l y  a  new membership w hich made up th e  newly o rgan­
iz e d  n a p o le o n v il le  j r a m a t ic  Glub in  A p r i l ,  ld 9 9 . M rs. L u c i l le  LeBlanc 
was m anager and o i r e c t o r  o f  p ro d u c tio n . Gyp, The H e ire s s ,  p roduced  on 
May 2 f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  N a p o le o n v ille  w aterw orks fu n d , in c lu d e d  be­
s id e s  M rs. L eB lanc, M isses L. K ling  and H. i i e r t i n j  F* J .  R od rigue ,
P h i l i p  L eb lan c , Temple G hepherd, R. B ergeron , and Eugene R oger. In  June 
C h a r le s  Munson, Eddie G ia n e lo n i,  Abner A. F o ls e , H» Joe  v e r r e t ,  Em ile 
H e b e r t,  Id a  ^ e i l ,  J o s ie  L eB lanc, Mrs. John M arks, J e s s i e  I y e r ,  and c la re n c e  
Jo n e s  jo in e d  th e  c lu b  f o r  a  p ro d u c tio n  o f Among th e  B reak e rs , th e  f i n a l
Ib id .,  December 31, ld?d.
p la y  d u r in g  th e  1 & 9 9  s e a so n . The N a p o le o n v ille  p ro d u c tio n  was g iv e n  
on June 6 .  on J u ly  30 th e  c lu b  gave a  perfo rm ance a t  p a in c o u r tv i l le *  
w here th e  p la y  and  th e  accom panying f a i r  n e t te d  $#$*?• 00 f o r  th e  sp o n so r­
in g  c a t h o l i c  c h u rc h . The same p la y  was g iv e n  a  t h i r d  and  f i n a l  1 & 9 9  
p erfo rm ance  a t  bayou G oula on A ugust 2?.
The su rv e y  o f  n o n -p ro fe s s io n a l  th e a te r  a c t i v i t y  in  N apoleon­
v i l l e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  d ra m a tic  c lu b  had a b le  d i r e c t i o n  by B r. E. X* 
Bugas* M rs, w il l ia m  Sims* and Mrs. L u c i l le  L eB lanc, The ch o ice  o f  
p la y s  and  th e  f a v o ra b le  a u d ien ce  re sp o n se  to  c lu b  p ro d u c tio n s  su p p o r t 
th e  c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e  a c t in g  was o f a  r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  q u a l i ty *  and  r e ­
v ie w s o f  th e  p ro d u c tio n s  in c lu d e d  ad eq u a te  ev id en ce  to  in d ic a te  t h a t  
s ta g e  d e c o ra t io n s  and costum ing w ere im p o rta n t f a c t o r s  c o n t r ib u t in g  to  
th e  p ro d u c tio n s  by th e  am ateur o rg a n iz a t io n ,
p a in c o u r tv i l l e
In  p a in c o u r tv i l le *  a  s n o r t  a i s ta n c e  n o r th  o f  N a p o le o n v ille  
on sayou  L a fo u rc h e , th e  c i t i z e n s  had  o rg a n iz e d  a  p n ilh a n a o n ie  s o c ie ty  
w itn  b ra s s  band* o rc h e s tra *  a  chorus* and a  number o f  a b le  v o c a l  
s o l o i s t s ,  in  idd5  Dr. £ . X. Dugas, th e  v e te r a n  a c to r  and d i r e c to r  o f  
th e  N a p o le o n v ille  D ram atic Club s in c e  iodO* form ed th e  p a in c o u r tv i l l e  
D ram atic  Club* The o r g a n iz a t io n  was 'Composed o f  swell known l a d i e s  and 
gen tlem en  o f  t a i s  p a r ish *  who have a t  h e a r t  th e  su c c e s s  o f  t h e i r  e n t e r ­
p r is e *  w hich i s  p u re ly  a  c h a r i t a b l e  one* and no p a in s  w i l l  be sp a re d  to  
g iv e  a  p le a s in g  e n t e r ta in m e n t ,” Thus th e  N a p o le o n v ille  w eekly d e s c r ib e d  
th e  new a c t in g  group in  announcing t h e i r  f i r s t  program sch ed u led  f o r  
June 21. The p h ilh a rm o n ic  s o c ie ty  and th e  d ram a tic  c lub  g a in ed  p o p u la r
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and fin an cia l success in th e ir  jo in t productions during the next ten  
years, Generally, the hand opened the programs and the Chorus dir­
ected by Sama Landry, performed between plays, fhe dramatic club, a® 
a ru le, prepared two one-act plays for each program* For a theater 
the groups used ath© spacious h a ll used for th© fa ir s  at Ikincourivlll©®  
which they had • f i t t e d  up and handsomely decorated.11 fhe theater 
doors were usu ally  opened at 7 and performances began at 7*3^ cr 7*^5* 
Price o f admissi n was f i f t y  cents,
^he Dramatic Club played two french comedies a t their in i t ia l  
performancei hes Suites d*un Premier Mar3.ag© and Pouflre Aux Yeux*
Dr. 5* f .  Dugas the c irecto r , a lso  acted in  both play®. Other members 
of the club who acted in  these f ir s t  plays were Henry J. $ehr©t J, M, 
Hubert, Mrs. P. Rodrigue, Mrs. Slod ie  ¥©bre, lama Hebert, J, ®* LeBlanc, 
Oscar P. Landry, A. £* Hebert, P* S. Lauve* Mrs, A. P* Lauve, lira.
Angela Dugas.
On July 23 the Mont Carmel Convent near Paincourtville conducted 
annual commencement exercises, gfoe Briton Cottage, or A Hotter*© Ctyse, 
a three-act drama, was the feature of the exercise. Various pupil® 
performed musical numbers; there wao an address by Agnes Gianelloni; 
and the program closed with a french dialogue en tit led  Remade Contra 
La Parsese. La Qrammalre and Leg^  Vly^ci^ds flu Capitaine Ylc were th© 
plays on the second Dramatic Club-Philharmonic Society program on 
September 27* Despite the fa c t  that Oscar F, Landry and Dr, Dugas were 
commended for th eir  excellen t performances, the choral work of th© 
Philharmonics gained great favor with the large audience and the 
reviewer?
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. . . The ch o ru s  o f tn e  p h ilh a rm o n ic  g lu b  fu rn is h e d  th e  
a u d ie n c e  w ith  e x q u i s i t e  s e le c t io n s *  chosen and 
g u ia e d  by M iss T&ffina Landry* T h is  c lu b  s u re ly  d e se rv e s  
c r e d i t  f o r  i t s  a r t i s t i c  m e rits*  and  i t  i s  w ith  th e  
b e s t  w ish es  and fo n d e s t  hopes t h a t  we see  i t  gu id ed  
by su ch  acco m p lish ed  e x c e l le n c e .  . . .  In  ou r 
euloguum s we c a n n o t f o r g e t  th e  t a l e n te d  l a d i e s  who 
a s s i s t e d  in  e n l iv e n in g  th e  tim e w ith  t h e i r  b e a u t i f u l  
v o c a l  s o lo s .  They a r e  Mrs. y . bugas and M rs. D. p .
Landry. To them we can frankly say* belong the 
honors o f the evening. . . . ^
i n  Ju ly *  ldd6* o c c u rre d  th e  o n ly  d ra m a tic  perfo rm ance r e ­
co rd ed  f o r  th e  y e a r  in  p a i n c o u r tv i l l e .  The Rev. J .  B. Le s a ic h e r r e  
o f  s t .  E l iz a b e th  c h u rch  began a  movement to  r a i s e  fu n d s  f o r  a  new 
b u i ld in g .  On J u ly  10 and 11 th e  D ram atic c lu b  gave perfo rm an ces 
f o r  tn e  fu n a  b e n e f i t .  On J u ly  15 th e  Mont carm el Convent c lo s in g  
e x e r c is e s  w ere h e ld .  M agdalen, o r  The orphan o f  th e  P y ren ees , in  two
a c t s ;  L e  crim e De Becham el, an o p e r e t ta ;  and s te -G o n a a in e * a  F rench  
d rau a  in  f o u r  a c ts*  made up in  th e  program . V io la  K elly  o f  Mew O rlean s  
and O aa lie  B lanchard  gave v e r s a t i l e  perfo rm ances in  th e  p ro d u c tio n s .
Agnes Le p la n e  and clem ence ouedry  w ere d e s ig n a te d  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  
v o c a l i s t s  o f  th e  e v e n in g .
L uring th e  e a r ly  m onths o f  ldd7  th e  P a in c o u r tv i l le  D ram atic glub* 
su p p o r te d  by c iv ic-m inaed . c i t i z e n s ,  b u i l t  a  new h a l l  and  equ ipped  th e  s ta g e  
w ith  n e c e ss a ry  s c e n e ry . The f i r s t  perform ance in  th e  new th e a te r  in c lu d e d  m
^ Ib id .*  October 3# idd5*
T  ( ( I'i J D H A A ( A a
| A T T E N T IO N  ! A T T E N T IO N  1!
i COMF. O N E  AND ALL AND BEE T IIK  GRAND
'DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS
 T o  b o  b y  t l i o  -
P A I N C O U R T V I L L E  D R A M A T I C  C L U B
| WEDNESDAY a n d  THURSDAY,
| O C T O B E E  lO  a n d  11, 1 8 8 3 ,
j At PHKLFS H A U ^  Napoleonville.,
ENGLISH PERFORMANCE WEDNESDAY NIGT.
I FRENCH “ THURSDAY
1 On both nights there will bo a line String Band anp
1 Brass Band in attendance.
| Refreshments o f all kinds tfill be served at very mod-
: crate prices during the whole eveuings.
There will also be a Bar, supplied with tae choicest
: liquors.
Admission, 50c. Reserved Seats, 25c extra.
: Doors open at hall past seven. Performance com-
! indices aUeight.
! ' ^R em em ber the Davs and Dates — Wednesday and
' Thursday, October Tenth and Eleventh.
PIONEER OF ASSUMPTION 
N a p o le o n v ille , O ctober 6 , 1888
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English p lay Broken Promises on August 27. The follow ing evening the three- 
a c t prench comedy Lee y iv a c ite s  du cap itaine Tic was repeated. J o t  the 
Catholic church building fund the d u b  performed again on June 23 4^*
1666. Dearer Than Life and Le oaryon p»Honneur were the plays. The dramatic 
performances and the accompanying fair netted sixteen hundred dollars for the 
church fund.^ on July 19 a wind storm wrecked the new paincourtville theaterf 
and the dramatic dub gave performances at Phelps Hall, Napoleonville, on 
October 10 and U  for the benefit of the d u b ’s rebuilding fund. At this 
time Antonio V. Pintado, p. Landry, Mary LeBlanc, Misses C. flodrigue and 
A. Quedry, Mrs. J. Dominique, p. Rodrigue, Joseph U. Poise, E. A* Laura, and 
Joseph s. LeBlanc had become members of the dramatic dub acting corps. The 
project to rebuild the theater failed, however, and the dub returned to the 
hall opposite the old 3t. Elisabeth church which they had used in the beginning.
Activities of the Dramatic Club and the Philharmonic society now 
seemed to be restricted to benefit performances for the new church, on July 
13 and lU »tableaux, magic views, and various other performances11 were planned. 
Emma Landry planned a concert and a "fine string band under the leadership of 
pierre Landry1■ was included on the program, on October 13 the dub repeated 
the French farce Lee Suites d’un premier Mariage, with ’’many amusing comic 
scenes and grand vocal performances by eminent artists.1*
Announcing a three-day church fair and musical and dramatic enter­
ta in m e n ts  for July Id, 19, 20, 1691, the editor of the pioneer of Assumption 
stated that the general management was in the hands of Rev. Father Reuaudier, 
assisted by his Board of Trustees. However, Dr. Dugas continued to direct 
the dramatic productions. On this occasion the plays were given in the audi­
torium of the unfinished new church where an improvised stage had been built
^ Ib ld * , June 30, 1666.
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and new scenery painted. The Quedry Family furnished music * Marie* piano j 
A lbert, f lu te )  and th e ir  fa th er, v io l in .  La Main Lest®, on July 18, and 
won a t  Last, on the follow ing evening, were presented by the experienced 
members o f the Dramatic Club. Florence K lots, a new member, '’captivated  
the audience" as the heroine o f  th© English p lay. Cecil© Delaune was another 
a ctress  who appeared fo r  the f i r s t  time with the cluo in  th is  production. 
Audiences were l ib e r a l ,  the fa ir  and plays netting $1950.00.
The Dramatic club returned to the old  h a ll for performances during 
the church fa ir  on April 29 and 30, 1893* The Napoleonville Dramatic Club 
performed a t the fa ir  the follow ing year, presenting Hick»ry yam  on July 1U* 
On the follow ing evening the P aincourtville troupe provided a variety  enter­
tainment o f music, tableaux, and re c ita tio n s . Thereafter the reports o f  
dramatic a c t iv i t ie s  in  P aincourtville carried by the Napoleonville weekly 
were infrequent item s. A fa ir  was announced fo r  August 10, 11, and 12, 1895.
No mention was made o f  the usual dramatic performances. In May th® follow ing  
year the paper announced "a grand dramatic entertainment" for the b en efit of 
the ca th o lic  Church, and a f in a l  n otice appeared in  th© issu e  o f  July 17, 1897, 
announcing »a grand concert and dramatic entertainment" for the follow ing  
evening.
A fter 1893 Dr. E. T. Dugas probably found le s s  time fo r  amateur the­
a tr ic a ls .  «e had been a c tiv e  in  N apoleonville' s Dramatic club from I 8 8 3  to
1388. From 1885 to  1893 he directed  a l l  productions of the Paincourtville
<*
Club. Both organizations maintained wide in ter e st  in  th e ir  respective com­
m unities during the years o f h is  leadership, p a in cou rtv ille , being a smaller 
community, probably followed a p olicy  o f le t t in g  temporary organization pro­
vide the leadership for individual church fa ir  productions during the closing  
years o f the decade.
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Thibodaux
During the last twenty years of the nineteenth century Thibodaux 
continued to be the chief center of theater activity among communities along 
Bayou Lafourche, several non-professional groups effected organisations at 
intervale during the period, the more prominent ones being the Evergreen 
Dramatic Club of Thibodaux during 1882 and 1883 and the Men of Mirth during 
1892 through 189b. Schools increased in number and their dramatic entertain­
ments gained in importance as community activities* After 1883 when the new 
firemen*s Hall was built on St. Bridget Street, commercial theater became 
more profitable. Touring companies played in Thibodaux with increasing fre­
quency | however,the fare presented by professional troupes had not succeeded 
in supplanting the energetic amateur theater in Thibodaux by the end of the 
century.
waverley Hall, the theater in the Larkin-orisamore Building at the 
corner of Levee and St. Louis streets, was in 1880 the best equipped theater 
in Thibodaux, though its stage and auditorium were small. On the evenings 
of March >1 and April 1 performances were given at waverley Hall for the 
benefit of Ouion Academy. The standard Dramatic club, a newly organised 
group, presented a program of four one-act plays on the first evening.
Irish sketch, The Harvest storm, One Night in a Bar Room, and The picture 
Gallery provided roles for thirteen members of the club. Joseph A* Trone, 
principal of the academy, assisted by other teachers, directed pupils of 
the school in a program of three one-act plays on the following evening.
The Too dies, Queen of the Fairies, and Beware of the widows were the plays.
On both evenings the theater was filled. The children's program was played 
before an audience where there was »scarcely standing room." Anatole panalle 
and Mrs. M* C« LeBlanc, teachers at the Thibodaux Corporation school for
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Negroes* d irected  programs a t Wavorley Hall on December 25 and January 1* 
1881* The two programs netted  #140 fo r  the eohool operating fund*
Reviewing the performances o f  th e  p u p ils , the ed itor  o f the weekly- 
noted th at
• • • While a t  prior occasions, during entertainments 
given by both th e  Grismaore eoad Corporation Schools* notwith­
standing gradual and appreciable progress, imperfection in  
language, s ty le  and action  o f  the performing pupils were 
p er io d ica lly  noticeable* we mere glad to  perceive the almost 
fa u lt le s s  pronunciation, th e  generally  neat and w ell conned 
aaeeoutian o f  the representations, were s h e lly  made up by the  
pupils o f  th e  corporation School • « * • We are a lso  glad to  
oassmend the industry and e ffo r ts  o f  the young performers, 
among idiom we are pleased to  mention 3&ssee A lice  Thibodaux,
Junie H oliint.,  Mary H orris, Lula P ierre and Josephine Sephus, 
whose r e c ita tio n s  were deserving o f  a l l  or e d it ,  not to  speak 
o f Miss Junie* s achievements in  the drama, which ended the  
p erfera n o e , in  which her peculiar g i f t s  for l ig h t  comedy 
were f u l ly  appreciated* Z&ss Angela Eobinett, in  a p retty  
song, a lso  contributed much to  the success o f the evening, 
id iile  liasters Christopher end Blanchard Franklin, William  
W illiam s, Frank Thompson, Joe Johnson, Frank Norris and 
W illie  D elipo, a lso  f u l ly  came up to a l l  reasonable expec­
tation s*  * • *7^
The Fay Templeton Star A lliance opera troupe was a t Waverloy Hall 
for a s in g le  performance on January 5 , 1881 j and a month la te r  on February 
7 , the Seymour Dramatic Company advertised to  present Dhole Tom’s Cabin as 
I t  Was* In A p ril, follow ing th ese  professional performances, the volunteer  
company in it ia te d  a move to provide Thibodaux with "a f in e  h a ll which has 
been sadly needed fo r  many years." Consequently, the group formed a cor­
poration known as Firemen’s Hall A ssociation o f Thibodaux for the "objects 
and purposes" o f providing a build ing in  the town "to be used and employed 
for the purposes of public or private sp ectacle , entertainment or assem­
b lie s#  • • # The amount of ca p ita l stock sh a ll be Ten Thousand d ollars  
(#10,000) divided in to one thousand (1000) shares o f ten d o lla rs  (#10#00)
72Thibodaux S e n tin e l. January 6 , 1881
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each, • • .**; charter members o f the a ssocia tion —S ila s  T* Grieamor*. 
Cypriea Awraa, Hudson W. Tabor, S r ., B» ft, McBride, Ogevne Naquin, HenFy 
R iv iere , J « Louis Auooln, Richmond A. Frosty Joseph T* Thibodaux# J . $• 
Oschwald, Leandro Boudreaux, and Joseph L, tfebre—proposed the Inmediats 
subscription  o f  250 shares o f  stock with which to  be s in  the actual busi­
ness o f ik e  organisation , permitting construction o f  the h a il  to  progress 
as other subscriber* to  th e  a took were being s o l ic i t e d .  Finding i t s e l f  
unsuccessful in  i t s  projected plans a fte r  more than a  year and a h a lf, 
the Firemen's H all A ssociation was dissolved* I t s  holdings were jo in tly  
owned by Thibodaux Fire Company Number One and Home Hook and Ladder 
ftta&er (fee* These organisations formed a committee with J . Louis Aueoin 
as chairman and instructed  them to  take necessary action  to  remodel as a 
public hal l  the old building on the companies* property facing St* Bridget 
S treet between St* Louis end Green Streets.*^
Meanwhile, normal theater a c t iv it ie s  continued a t  Waverley H all.
On A pril 28 and 29, 1861, the Thibodaux Presbyterian Church sponsored 
a ch ild ren 's  production o f  H. M. S . Pinafore. Mrs. J . E. Blanchard was 
musical d irector fo r  the oast o f "some 25 or 30 children” end the 
veteran Thibodaux d irector , I .  D. Moore, served as stage manager, 
"instructing them in  th e ir  entrances, p o sitio n s , and e x it s ."  F, Scnoan,
the Sen tin e l ed ito r , wrote o f the performance*
. . .  The children did remarkably w e ll, both In 
th e ir  singing end a c tin g , ^o sew Pinafore in  one o f  
the Philadelphia Theatres, a few years ago. The c h il­
dren here surpassed that performance, not only in  costume 
a-Tid scenery, but in superior acting and singing. . . .
The second evening was equally pleasant, w h ilst  the 
acting  was i f  anything better* The addition o f two 
b r il l ia n t  Tableaux rendered the stage e ffe c t  much more
^ C harter, Firemen's Hall A ssociation of Thibodaux, A rtic les  II  
and V II, as printed in  Thibodaux S en tin el, April 23, 1881.
Ib id . ,  December 2 , 1882.
«or
brilliant and beautiful. . .
A fu r th er  evidence that the children* $ production was w ell done i*  con"“ 
ta in ed  in  the fo llo w in g  request p rin ted  in  the May 7 is su e  o f the Sentinel*
O ffice  Firemen *s H all A ssociation* Town of Thibodaux,
La*, A pril 30th, 1881* Mrs. j .  E. Blanchard, Hon. I* L*
Moore.
The great success which attended the presentation  o f  
H.M.S* Pinafore under your combined Musical ta le n t  and 
A r £ is t ie a i s k i l l ,  in  waverley H all on the evenings o f  April 
28 ,  and 29, in s ta n t , and the ap p recia tive  favor w ith which 
i t  was received  by the audiences on each occasion induces 
me to  request th a t you w i l l  repeat the same a t an ea r ly  day, 
fo r  th e  b e n e fit  o f  th e  Foremen's H all A ssociation  o f  Thibodaux*
I  am R esp ectfu lly , b* T* GRISAMOEE, P resident.
The th ir d  production o f  the operetta  was given fo r  the b en efit  o f  the as­
so c ia t io n  two weeks la te r  on May 12.
The sch ools o f  Thibodaux provided the th ea tr ica l entertainment dur­
ing  J u ly , 1881. on July 2 and 3 p u p ils  o f  the Corporation school performed 
in  waverley H all. Guion Academy commencement entertainm ents were given at 
the Firemen* s Fair Grounds on July 6 and 7. Everybody*a Friends, a three 
a c t drama, fo llow ed  by a farce e n t it le d  a S e l l ,  on the f i r s t  evening, and 
th ree com edies, Model sch o o l, A Family F ix , and The G ossip, on the closing 
even ing, made up the programs. Three weeks la t e r ,  on July 27 and 28, 
Thibodaux C ollege, the parochial academy, c lo sed  i t s  se ss io n  with produc­
t io n s  o f  g t .  Louis dans l e s  ch a in ss , L*Emigre, and an o r ig in a l farce en titled
75i b i d . , May 7> 1881* The G i l b e r t  an d  S u l l iv a n  o p e r e t t a s  w ere 
by  a m a te u rs  i n  L o u is ia n a  v e r y  soon  a f t e r  th e y  w ere  in t r o d u c e d  on th e  u S m S i  
can  p r o f e s s i o n a l  s t a g e .  W r i t te n  i n  1878, H-M.S. P in a f o r e  w as p ro d u c e d b v  
th e  a u th o r s  i n  Hew York i n  1879. The Fay l e l p l e t o n s W 'A l l l a n c e  Onera rL . 
p a n y , t o u r i n g  i n  L o u is ia n a  d u r in g  t h e  1879-1880 s e a s o n , p la y e d  H. tt a 
P in a f o r e  a t  G erspacfa»s O pera House i n  Monroe d u r in g  th e  week of*~DecemKiIr 
a n d  i n  A le x a n d r ia  d u r in g  t h e  week o f  F e b ru a ry  9-1U, 1881. The 
T h ibodaux  p r o d u c t io n  w as th e  f i r s t  a m a te u r  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  th e  m u s ic a l o la v  
r e c o r d e d  i n  L o u i s i a n a ,  th o u g h  i t  w i l l  b e  rem em bered t h a t  The Mikado f l i S  
p ro d u c e d  i n  1 8 8 5 , w as p r e s e n te d  by th e  p laq u era in e  Amat^ur^ntrftra~rS»fi<.£  ?  * 
Lecember, 1386. (gee G eorge y r e e d le y  a n d  John  a .  R e e v e s f ^ H ^ t o r v ^ f ^ f J 11 
T h e a t r e ,  (New York* crow n p u b l i s h e r s .  1981)# p .  5 6 5 . See a l s o T t K e ^ M j ^  
O u ach ita . T e le g ra p h , December 5* 12, J&79t Alexandria L o u is ia n a  Demnai-*^ 
F e b ru a ry  A0, ld d O j p laq u em in e  I b e r v i l l e  S o u th , ja n u a r y T ,  1 3 3 7 . Y
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The Lafourche Packet. The final production during 1561 was Le Martyr® 
dugapit, a *rench tragedy, presented at St. Joseph's Hall on December 
17 for a church fund to be used in building a sidewalk leading to the 
church.
During the spring of 1862 Joseph A* Trone, principal of Guion 
Academy, directed two productions to raise funds to pay his teachers' 
salaries for the closing months of the term, on February 8 and 9 the 
play, given at waverley Hall, was Money, a five-act comedy* The eeoond 
program included Robert Macaire, with two farces— Love and poetry and 
politics,- ana was given on May 17*
John L. Fulford, Samuel J. Blum, Louis Thompson, members of the 
short lived standard Dramatic club in 1860, were leading actors in the 
academy productions. Director Trone, who also appeared in the casts, 
drew from the large group of experienced performers in the community 
a sufficient number to complete the large cast needed for the Money pro­
duction. j. L. Aucoin, Henry celestin, James Thompson, Edgar Riviere, 
Albert and Louis Trone, Julius Blum, Adolphe Hoffman, Lawrence Thompson, 
and Lilian and Julia Thibodaux, and Jennie Blum worked in the productions. 
Admission price to the benefit plays was fifty cents, and the audiences 
were of sufficient sise to make the projects a « financial success beyond 
anticipations
On June 8 the Evergreen Dramatic Club of Thibodaux gave its 
initial performance. The move to organise the club began in January.
The February k issue of the sentinel announced that a constitution had 
been adopted and that A> J* Lasseigne was the club president and X* D« 
goore the stage manager. The club's membership originally numbered
/^Xbid."February h» 11} May 13, 20, 1882.
mtwenty-four *of the choicest among our young men.«« Editorially, the 
editor continued:
• . • m  the first place we are pleased to learn that 
an effort is being made to interest our young people in 
amusements, calculated to impart to them an instructive 
recreation* There is another reason why the organisation 
of such an association among us meets with our hearty ap­
proval, which is the palpable and undisguised fact that 
in this town much that belongs to our finer being is neg­
lected as if it were despised, while much that encourages 
the formation of disorderly habits is sedulously oared for.
Dion aoucicault's early comedy London Assurance was the club's first play* 
New scenery for the production aided, according to the review, in making 
the debut impressive* Five days la&er, on June 13, London Assurance was 
repeated* The second audience was as numerous as the first, but its 
response to the performance lacked enthusiasm. The editor of the french 
Section of the Sentinel explained to the members of the club some of the 
reasons for the passive audience* First, an audience loves a change.
The change expected of an audience in a repeat performance is more than 
simply the perfection of line reading; the actor must show a better under­
standing of the role he is portraying. He must show this deeper realisa­
tion through his physical appearance and movements s
• • « Ce n'est pas le tout que de connaltr© la 
phraseologie de 1*auteur de la piece; 11 faut encore 
s' inspirer du characters et des habitudes du person— 
nage qu’on vent representer; 11 faut sa voir aussi 
composer sa physionomie selon lee circonstances et 
faire les gestes a propoa. • • •
Among the players who were commended for their performances were Samuel Blum,
Charles Tabor, Theophile p. Bergeron, Ellen springer, Mary conlan, and
jtfiss s# Dickson* The cast was advised to follow the instructions of the
director, to study, to persevere. Then they may expect their next pro­
duction to bo much better.^
The Evergreen club next performed on October U. -fixe plays were 
two short comedies, Lend Me Five Shillings and Paul pry. slum and Bergeron 
were praiseworthy comedians. Albert Lasseigne, the club president, and 
John Fulford, a new member, contributed to the success of the pl«ys. A 
benefit performance of Time and The Hour was planned by the club for 
December 27 and 2d. Failure of the group to reach a satisfactory agree­
ment with the management of waverley Hall caused a postponement of the 
play until January 18, 1883* to permit the old firemen's hall to be 
remodeled for the use of the club. Joseph A. Trone painted new scenery 
for the renovated stage in Firemen's Hall, and Thomas A. B&de&ux, a 
favorite performer during the Reconstruction Period, joined the club to 
play the leading role in the comedy. J. L. Le Blanc, h. j. cslestin, and 
Kiss L. Dixon gained commendations for their acting. The play was repeated 
on January 20 and receipts from both performances were given to the 
teachers * fund of Quion Academy.
Soon after the Evergreen club moved to the old Firemen's Hall the 
Fire companies owning the property began construction of a new and much
V
larger hall which was ready for use the following December. The inactivity 
brought a loss of Interest in the Evergreen Dramatic club, and the members 
did not reorganise after the new theater was completed.
In the meantime, St. Joseph's Hell, built by the catholic congre­
gation for use of the church and parochial school, became the center of 
dramatic activity in Thibodaux. on February h a performance of Le crime 
de Harchemin was scheduled at the old hall by " th e  b e s t  musical talent" 
of th e  town. The new hall, nlnety-ei^ht by forty feet, furnished w ith
77x b ld ., June 17 , 1882.
ma small stage and green room, was first used for a band concert on May 19* 
The following September 0 iras the date of the final performance recorded 
at waverley Hall. The Negro dramatic club of Thibodaux gave the enter­
tainment, which was reported without descriptive detail in the September 15 
issue of the sentinel.
The new Firemen's Hall was sufficiently near completion to permit 
a first production on December 27. Srom details of the building which were 
puhlished at intervals during the course of its construction it is possible 
to give at least an approximate description of Thibodaux's new theater.
The structure faced st. Bridget street at the corner of St, Louis. Over­
all dimensions measured 126 by 50 feet, the whole being divided into three 
general areas. The first area, twenty by fifty feet, included the en­
trance, the vestibule, and the ticket office. Next was the auditorium, 
about eighty by fifty feet, above which the large dome-shaped roof center­
ed; and finally, the stage area which measured approximately twenty-five 
by fifty feet.^ Below the stage two dressing rooms, communicating with 
the stage level by individual stairways, were constructed. On one side 
of the stage was the green room; on the other were the properties room 
and storage space for scenery. ^  The cost of the building, financed by 
subscription, can only be estimated by a preliminary report published in
the October 6 issue of the Sentinel:
. . . The amount of $2071;.25 has been received by 
the building committee and the amount o f  $203*00 paid 
out, leaving on hand $191.25* T h is  does not include the 
net proceeds of the late fair, and several amounts sub­
scribed and n o t  y e t  p a id ,  which will add up ab o u t 
$1000.00 as the fu n d s  on hand.
78 Ibict** duly 21, 1803*
^  I b id . ,  September 22, 1083.
mBefore the opening performance a drop curtain "with proper machinery for 
working i t "  was installed. F. Sancan, publisher of the s e n t i n e l , designed 
sets which were painted by Joseph A. Trone. Following the performance, 
bhe sentinel reported that “the acoustics of the Hall are found to be very 
good.**^
St. John’s Episcopal Church sponsored the first production given 
in the new theater. Esmeralda, a current favorite among professional 
theaters throughout the country, was produced by special permission of 
Daniel yrohman, Madison square Theater Company in New fork, secured by 
the Thibodaux group through C* H« McConnell, president and manager of
Q-l
the national Printing Company of Chicago. R. R. McBride, A. B* Ragan, 
and Dr. J. N. pleetwood were experienced actors in the cast,, others 
included Ellen Pugh, H. Crosier, J. D. Shaffer, C. Espen&n, Miss m. 
Williams, Lou Pugh, and Effie Shaffer. On the following evening a cast 
of about fifty children appeared in a series of tableaux entitled The 
Sleeping princess. Admission price to the benefit performances was fifty 
cents. The two-evening program with accompanying concessions netted the 
church fund $71*7.95° The two productions were repeated for the Firemen's
Hall fund on January 8 and 9, 1885- Audiences were small, being estimated
at about two hundred each evening, Continuing their efforts to complete 
finishing details and to equip the theater, the Firemen's Hall Building 
Committee sponsored productions on February loand 17. Miss in Her Teens 
on the first evening and Fortune»s Frolic on the following date drew vary
I b id .,  jjecemOer 2?, 1883.
^  Ihid*# December 22, 1883-
^  I b id .,  January 5# 18* 1881*.
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f a v o r a b le  a t te n d a n c e .  D uring th e  c lo s in g  week in  March th e a t e r  c h a i r s  
w ere i n s t a l l e d ,  and th e  t h e a t e r  was p la c e d  u nder th e  management o f  Dr*
J* J* D aig re  who h an d led  r e n t a l  a rran g em en ts  w ith  b o th  com m ercial com­
p a n ie s  and  l o c a l  g ro u p s .
D uring th e  / e a r  th e  b u i ld in g  com m ittee sp o n so red  v a r i e ty  programs 
o f  m u sic , ta b le a u x ,  and  broom d r i l l s .  These p rog ram s, h e ld  on Ju ly  3 and 
h  and  Septem ber 5 and  6 ,  w ere v i r t u a l l y  community e f f o r t s  to  r a i s e  funds 
to  pay  f o r  th e  th e a te r*  on March 21 , 1885# th e  B & rtine Fam ily p ro fe s s io n a l 
tro u p e  gave a  " s p e c i a l t y 11 perfo rm ance f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  f i r e  d e p a r t­
m en t. p r o f e s s io n a l  t h e a t e r  in c re a s e d  i n  im portance  i n  Thibodaux during  
th e  y e a r s  im m ed ia te ly  fo llo w in g  th e  b u ild in g  o f  th e  new th e a te r*  lo c a l  
n o n -p ro fe s s io n a l  p ro d u c tio n s  w ere few , o n ly  th r e e  m ajor p ro d u c tio n s  being 
re c o rd e d  betw een 1885 and 1888*
A new and s h o r t - l i v e d  o rg a n is e d  am ateu r group known a s  th e  
L a d ie s  D ram atic Club o f  L afourche p roduced  T. ft* R o b e r tso n 's  Home on 
December 1 6 , 1385* On th e  p re v io u s  even ing  th e  c lu b  sponsored  a  v a r ie ty  
program  o f  m usic and  ta b le a u x  f e a tu r in g  a  Jap an ese  d r i l l  and dance in  
costum e. In  th e  c a s t  o f  Home Dr* J* H* F leetw ood, Mrs* B* fto raa ld ,
M iss L. W illia m s , a* S h a f f e r ,  w ill ia m  p r ic e ,  G* L a n ie r , and  H* W ilson 
gave c r e d i t a b l e  perform ances*  Mr* and  M rs. C* S . G ray, v i s i t i n g  m usicians 
from  A ssum ption p a r i s h ,  f u rn is h e d  m usic f o r  b o th  program s. On February 27, 
1336, th e  L oek p o rt D ram atic  c lu b ,  d i r e c te d  by Joseph  A* Trone", appeared  in  
T em pter, o r  T l*  s a i l o r ’ s  R e tu rn , and th e  f a r c e  D 'ye Know Me Mow, o r  sn ig g in a  
v s .  j o l l y ,  in c le m e n t w ea th e r p re v e n te d  a  good a tte n d a n c e  a t  th e  February 
p erfo rm ance  j th u s  Trone p ro p o sed  to  r e tu r n  to  Thibodaux f o r  a  f ire m e n 's  
b e n e f i t  perfo rm ance  on June 27* From Thibodaux th e  Trone fa m ily , in c lu d in g  
A lb e r t ,  L o u is , A lic e , and t h e i r  d i r e c to r  Joseph  a* T rone, to u re d  several
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s o u th  L o u is ia n a  com m unities p re s e n t in g  a  r e p e r t o i r e  o f  «a b e a u t i f u l  l i t t l e  
d o m e s tic  dram a, i n  w hich th e  w hole f am ily  took  p a r t*  and so n g s, r e c i t a t i o n s  
an d  c h a r a c te r  s k e tc h e s .  **^ 3
On December 9 and 1 0 , 1686 , a  group  o f  th e  e x p e rie n c e d  am ateu rs  
u n d e r  th e  management o f  Mrs* X* D. Moore gave two p e rfo rm an ces  o f  Breams, 
o r  ^ • &ra Ve r e  de y e re  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  ** S ab ine  p a ss  s u f f e r e r s  and 
th e  d e s e rv in g  poor** o f  T hibodaux. C. S. A ddison p a in te d  new sc e n e ry  f o r  
th e  p ro d u c t io n .  Tbeophil©  p . B ergeron , Bam glum , and John F u lfo rd  a c te d  
i n  th e  f i v e - a c t  dram a, a lo n g  w itn  l e s s  f a m i l i a r  names a s  j .  L. Le B lanc , 
Edward B&deau, L aurence Thompson, James M i l l e r ,  M innie W innings, L aura 
L ao a rd e , an a  s e le n a  D ixon. The f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t  o f  th e  p ro d u c tio n  com­
m i t te e  showed t h a t  th e  n e t  p ro cee d s  amounted to  $1*33*60.^ On th e  fo llo w ­
in g  June 3 an d  b ,  I .  D. Moore d i r e c te d  a  p ro d u c tio n  o f  Qur B oarding House
f o r  th e  f i r e  company. a . C. A ddison was a g a in  em ployed t o  p a in t  th e  s e t s ,
and  B- G ray, a  Morgan C ity  am ateu r com edian, was i n v i t e d  to  p la y  th e  
r o l e  o f  c o l .  M. T. E le v a to r  in  th e  comedy* In  a d d i t io n  to  G ray, th e  c a s t
in c lu d e s , th e  sore p o p u la r  members o f  th e  e a r l i e r  E verg reen  c lu b . Mary
C on lan , Sam Blum, John F u lfo rd , T h eo p h ile  p . B ergeron , Thomas an a  
Law rence Tnompson, F e lix  c e l e a t i n ,  Edward Badeau, A lf re d  M a lh io t, S u s ie  
H arvey , M innie a in n in g s ,  S e le n a  D ixon, and N e l l ie  S to n e , o f  th e  p ro ­
d u c t io n  th e  s e n t i n e l  e d i t o r  w ro te %
. . . The perfo rm ance  was v e ry  c r e d i ta b le  to  a l l  who 
p a r t i c i p a t e d  in  i t .  The p la y  was v e ry  handsomely m ounted, 
th e  sc e n e ry  hav ing  been  p a in te d  s p e c ia l ly  f o r  th e  o c c a s io n  
by M ajor A adison . The p a r lo r  scene d e se rv e s  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
m en tio n , f o r  i t  was b e a u t ifu l*  The d in ing -room  scene was 
v e ry  t r u e  to  n a tu re  and th e  charm ing l i t t l e  w a i t r e s s  who
33I b ia . , July 3# 1866.
8^xbid ., December 16, 1886.
The Charity bhriainM t,
The following itattDMOti of n  
celpta end tiUboiwow iU  of the 
charity entertainment giveo on the 
fllh. anil 10th. Inst. for the benefit 
of tin* deserving |toor of this com 
munit.v and tliH Sabine Pass suffer 
era, me aubniitted.
STATEMENT A. 
lla firabm eut Depart ureut, l lm r iM a  :
T otal f  raw proceed,................................... f4 5 l 85
Ol>biitnamruta :
IbrbU ulut i-xpruH-*, iiulm U ng aenrant
biro, |rtj. broad, ate. a te  19 35
J . N. W rigbt, for cham pagne,
w loea anil Hi|Uora 70 95Holden a  BaldrD, Now Orleona,
for ice f    94 00
B. Hlqnrg for oyatore, tw o  aaaio- 
tecta , e tc .............................................. JO 00
T a jlo r  U f i n l n ,  for fru it ................... 5 35
T otal dtaburaeiueuw................................|134 35
Total net proceed*.. . .  J317 60
STATEMENT B.
Tbeolrli a! Departm ent, tteorlp ta:
Tu lel * n » a  proceed#..................................... 339 05Dlabnraomenta: 1Ini-ldanlul PKprnara  II 10 j
C. Kv.A<ldt*uu i<ir jm tiitlu ji...............35 00 |
Eureka Baud. fur uitiale....................15 00
Hoffmei'ii 4k Aoeolit, for | n t n i i . . ,j j  no
Jao . Kulr.mJ, fur o i l  II 50
R. U- Mvltride, taoka, e i c .................. 3 95
E. Hndeaux. fur oil and onnillr* 3 W
K. Blluu, ooiton, e tc ............................. Mi fin
Tklbodaui Haw H ill Co., lumber J 3n 
V, dance a. forprluu#|T....................... II U0
Total dlabureemeut*............................... |1 3 3  05
Total net proceed*. ............................... 116 06
K ECA l'ITLLATIO N.
Oroaa rereipla, refreabment dapt, 451 85 
•• " llieutricul " 330 05
Total groa* rerelpta...................... M00 80
Oroaa dieb'raement, rnfieab. drilt. 134 35 
*• *' theatrical “ 139 05
Total ^roa dlabpraamenta 357 30
Total net proeeed i 8433 60
The total net t» rowed b, (433.80),
] the committee ban t bio dny paid 
over to Mr. F. Snnoiui, Trea*urer ol 
tlie town of. Tblbodsux, to be die 
blitted tinder the dirpuiloii of the 
Town Council. The couwiiltee de 
ail# 4 o ei|irrN i their .dnwre thankt 
to the I'eiMtiouA ilfiiimv wiiocojitrib 
41 led their uiite i to  the general pub 
lie lor their liberal patronage end 
to the many ladles, end oeveral gen 
tleuieti wbo assisted llie committee 
in tbl« oulerlHkinjf nnd to whose 
generous nnd valuable itld is to be 
mainly attributed the euocesnlul re 
• a llo t th taa tertu inm ent
Mat* I. D. Moore, 
Deo. 10, ISM. Chairman;
the sentinel
Thibodaux, December 18 , 1886
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fluttered around the table and glibly called out the 
names of the various dishes on the bill of fare was not 
the least attractive feature of this part of the play.
• • • seldom has been seen a performance of amateurs 
that ran so smoothly as the one under consideration.®*
Comments on the play by DOT, a correspondent whose column appeared in the
same issue of the Sentinel differed greatly from that of the editor's
reviews
• . . some of our local performers require a good 
deal of training yet, before they can claim to have at­
tained that degree of excellence which will place them 
beyond the censure of the public and give them a right 
to the appreciation and praise of an erudite audience* 
ise might add that the comedy itself did not meet 
with the approval of everybody; it has been said that
a play could have been selected that would have been
more in accord with the taste and refinement of this 
community.
The above curt criticism and the discussions of the production, which 
within a month involved leading citizens of the community who were as­
sociated with the entertainment, resulted in the lapse of more than a 
year during which time no amateur productions were reported.
fit. valerie parochial school presented commencement plays on July 
20 , 1367 , the program including Un Bienfalt H'est Jamais Perdu and La 
fipssiere. The commercial theater season began on September 26. Directors 
of firemen's Hall, working through Johnson and loung, theatrical managers, 
oooked engagements of the R. J. Riley company, the Boy Hero Company, the 
J. fi. saird's Minstrels, the Good as Gola Company, Mme Neuville, dramatic 
reader, juvenile Opera Company, wallack and Rider Dramatic Troupe, and
leston Brothers, all of which played in Thibodaux during the next twelve
iB O D vQ S*
05Ibid., June 1 1 , 1007-
^ I b i d . ,  September 10 , 1867- September 29, 1888, passim.
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On October h, 1388, members of St. Charles Branch Ho. 336, of the 
Catholic Knights of America— the Thibodaux Chapter of the organisation*** 
gave a performance of Falsely Accused, an original tragedy by Professor 
Lyons of Notre Dame, Indiana. The production was given at St. Joseph' a 
Hall, and young Thibodaux actors in the oast were commended for excellent 
acting.
Professional th e a te r  seasons continued strong during the following 
y ears . In January, 16^0, the Sen tine l reported improvements made recently 
in  the  th e a te r . Parlo r fu rn itu re  was added fo r  stage use; reserved seats 
were improved and b e tte r  arranged; the management "stre tched  a  number of 
v ire s  across the h a ll  which i t  i s  believed w ill g rea tly  improve the acous­
t i c s  o f the build ing; and the appearance of the th ea te r  from the s tre e ts  
was improved by the fresh ly  painted fro n t gate and entrance stairway.
To provide funds fo r  having the th e a te r  "properly ce iled  and finished" 
the p ro p rie to rs  sponsored a f a i r  and ch ild ren 's  performance on May 1, 2 
and 3. Mrs. j .  E. Blanchard d irec ted  the  production of L it t le  Red Riding 
Hood, in  which about th ir ty  children performed. Charles W. Thibodaux 
provided specia l lig h tin g  fo r the tableaux. Costumes were e labo rate , and 
the performance of the child ren  gained indiv idual comments in  the review. 
The benefit n e tted  the firem en 's assoc iation  $600, 0 0 ^
The professional th e a tr ic a l  season opened on October 3 with the 
Newton Beers Company presenting Lost in  London. In December the Chicago 
Comedy Company was in  Thibodaux fo r  a se rie s  of performances; the troupe 
con tribu ted  re c e ip ts  from the f in a l  play given on December 26 to  the build­
ing fund of the f i r e  companies, in  March the  managing committee in  charge
61 Ib ia ., uay 10, 17, 16JO.
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of the  h a l l  contracted  with H. N* Goulon and Roman Cointment fo r an 
extended remodeling of the auditorium  and stage of the  building* The 
f lo o r  was ra is e d , "pu tting  I t  on a  su itab le  in c lin e” ; a g a lle ry , sup­
ported by iron  oolmms, vas added to  provide add itional seating space ; 
a complete se t of new soenery vas added by Frank Cox, a  New Orleans 
seenio a r t i s t  employed to  design and pa in t the  s e ts ;  and the whole In te r­
io r  vas redecorated and painted under the d iree tlo n  of Joseph A* Tron^*
In Ju ly  th ree  hundred "opera house" chairs  were in sta lled*  The new equip­
ment and the remodeling work cost Thibodaux F ire  Company No* 1 and Home 
Hook and Ladder Company No* 1, Jo in t owners of the th e a te r , approximately 
$2700* The amount vas borrowed, and added to  the  ex is tin g  indebtedness 
of about $1000, placed the o v e ra ll debt on the companies of $3700 when 
the  th e a te r  vas reopened In Ju ly , 1892*
Thibodaux College, St* V alerie School, and Mont Carmel Convent, 
C atholic schools in  Thibodaux, presented a jo in t  program of one-act plays 
a t  St* Joseph 's  H all on May 29, 1392, the single th e a tr ic a l  program in  
Thibodaux during the  period th a t Firem an's H all vas closed* The comple­
tio n  of the Thibodaux Onera House, the name given the  th e a te r  when I t  
reopened, motivated a noticeable rev iv a l of in te re s t  in  lo ca l productions* 
Joseph A* Trone d irec ted  a two-evening production of H lck 'rv  Farm which 
inaugurated the new th ea te r  on Ju ly  16 and 17* For the oast the  veteran 
amateur d irec to r drew from experienced ac to rs of Thibodaux Arthur E* 
Hoffman, Ju liu s  Blum, E arle Knoblock, Charles W* Thibodaux, Louis J* and 
Alice Trane, P h ilip  J* Aucoin, and Louise Itach* The newly organised 
Home C ircle  O rchestra provided music both evenings and shared with the
, July H , 1892
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vo lu n teer  l i r e  companies the b e n e fits  o f  -the productions, clay  Knobloch, 
former s ta te  L ieutenant Governor from Lafourche parish,^* addressed the 
th ea ter  audience to  open the program. The speaker complimented the com­
m ittee  upon the improvements made in  the theater* H© spoke on the value 
o f the th ea ter  in  supporting "morality and ed u cation ,» and c losed  h is
a d d re s s  by e n t r e a t in g  th e  p eo p le  " to  le n d  t h e i r  su p p o r t to  th e  m aintenance
90o f  t h i s  new e n t e r p r i s e .  . . . "  s p e c ia l  m ention  was mao® o f  th e  a c t ­
in g  and d i r e c t i n g  o f  th e  perfo rm ance in  th e  rev iew  p u b lish e d  in  th e  same 
i s s u e  o f  th e  w eek ly .
. . . The ren d ition  o f th is  play earned w ell 
deserved p ra ise  fo r  the e n tir e  c a s t , and the young 
acto rs  a cq u itted  them selves in  a manner which brought 
fo r th  w ell m erited applause from the large  audience.
Each an d  ev ery o n e  in  th e  c a s t  d e se rv e  m ention  n o t  o n ly  
b ecau se  o f  th e  t o t a l  freedom  from  t h a t  r a n t  w hich to o  
f r e q u e n t ly  m ars th e  am ateu r p erfo rm an ce , b u t a l s o  f o r  
th e  re p o s e  and  d ig n i ty  th e y  gave t h e i r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  
th ro u g h o u t th e  p la y .  Mr. Jos* A. T rone, u nder whose 
le a d e r s h ip  th e  p la y  was r e h e a rs e d , a l s o  d e se rv e s  
s p e c ia l  m ention  f o r  h i s  a b le  management. • • •
Two c lu b s  h e ld  o r g a n is a t io n a l  m ee tin g s  i n  Thibodaux on Ju ly  17 , 
ld 9 2 .  The P a rth en o n  c lu b ,  composed o f  a  sm all group o f  o ld e r  r e s id e n t s ,  
p ro p o se d  g iv in g  program s o f  read ingB  and r e c i t a t i o n s  f o r  th e  m utual e n te r ­
ta in m e n t an a  c u l t u r a l  developm ent o f  i t s  members. Judge a* F . Knouloch 
was p re s x d e n t o f th e  club* Thomas A. Badeaux, c r i t i c ,  #. E* K nobloch, 
v ic e  p r e s id e n t )  A lb e r t  L. G u i l l o t ,  t r e a s u r e r ,  and John p . T a y lo r , se c ­
r e t a r y .  Among th e  members were F. J .  g e i e s t i n ,  Thomas M edu lla , H. G*
C ool, Edward l u n chard, C h a rle s  c o u lo n , and K lebert Qruad. I n i t i a l l y  the  
group p la n n e d  to  h o ld  i t s  m ee tin g s  i n  th e  rooms o f  A lbert Q u ilio t w ith  th e
^ c la y  Knoolocn se rv e d  as L ie u te n a n t Governor o f  Louisiana from 
1662 -  166b,
^Sentinel, July 23, 13?2.
p r o s p e c t  o f  l a t e r  jo in in g  w i th  th e  Home c i r c l e  O rc h e s tra  i n  occupy­
in g  th e  C a th o l ic  K n ig h t 's  H a ll  a t  th e  c o rn e r  o f  b t .  B r id g e t and o re e n
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S tr e e t s *  p rogram s o f  th e  P a rth en o n  Reading c lu b  were e v id e n t ly  p la n n ed  
f o r  i t s  members o n ly ,  and p u b l ic  announcem ents o f  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  d id  n o t 
a p p e a r  i n  th e  w eekly  p a p e r s .  Among i t s  members, how ever, were th o s e  who 
were a l s o  members o f  a  l i t e r a r y  d a b  sp o n so red  by tn e  l o c a l  b ranch  o f  
c a t h o l i c  K n ig h ts  o f  A m erica, The C a th o lic  K n ig h t 's  c lu b  f r e q u e n t ly  p re ­
s e n te d  p u b l ic  p rogram s o f  " r e c i t a t i o n s ,  l e c t u r e s ,  and m usic" a t  t h e i r  h a l l .  
On th e  program  f o r  a  re u n io n  e n te r ta in m e n t on Jan u ary  27, 1693, f o r  ex­
am ple , members o f  th e  P a rth en o n  c lu b  p a r t i c i p a t e d :
. . .  The r e c i t a t i o n s  w ere : "The Women o f  R um ble 's
H ead," by Hon. H. N« C oulon; "A sleep  a t  th e  s w itc h ,"  by 
ju d g e  a . F* K nobloch, and "The shaaow on th e  w a l l ,"  by Mr.
H. C. C hoi. H igh ly  i n s t r u c t i v e  p a p e rs  were r e a d  by Judge 
L . P. C a i l lo n e t  and  Hon. Thos. a . Badeaux. .
The second o r g a n is a t io n a l  m eeting  h e ld  J u ly  1 7 , 1692, was t h a t  o f  
a  s o c i a l  c lu b ,  The Men o f  M ir th . E a r l i e r  i n  th e  y e a r  a  group o f  younger 
men o f  T hibodaux had  form ed th e  c lu b  w ith  L ou is  J .  T ron^ s e rv in g  a s  th e  
g r o u p 's  f i r s t  p r e s id e n t .  New o f f i c e r s ,  u s u a l ly  d e s ig n a te d , w ere e l e c te d  
a t  t h i s  m eetxng;
. . . C* ;»• T hibodaux, p a s t  Grand p r o te c to r  and 
T re a s u re r ;  p . J .  Aucoin, Grand p r o te c to r ;  c b a s . p la s c h ,
V ice Grand p r o te c to r ;  A rth u r  Hoffman, M aster p r o te c to r ,
L o u is  G ch n e id e r, in n e r  p r o te c to r ;  Thos. P ie r s o n , O u ts id e  
p r o te c to r ;  L o u is  E n e rra n , s e c r e t a r y .
The new o f f i c e r s ,  a f t e r  b e in g  i n s t a l l e d  by r e t i r i n g  
p a s t  Grand M aster L o u is  J .  f ro n ^ , in v i te d  th e  members to  
p a r ta k e  o f  a  sum ptuous r e p a s t ,  d u rin g  w hich t o a s t s  were 
o f f e r e d  in  b e h a lf  o f  th e  new O f f ic e r s ,  The L a d ie s , The
^ T h ib o d a u x  com et, Ju ly  21, 1092. 
9 2S e n t ln e l ,  F eb ru ary  h , 1693.
F r ie n d s  and  B ro th e rs  o f  th e  a s s o c ia t io n .  . .
p re v io u s  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  Men o f  M ir th  had  been s o c i a l .  A b a l l  
sp o n so re d  by th e  group a t  th e  new t h e a t e r  on J u ly  6 was p o s s ib ly  th e  
f i r s t  e n te r ta in m e n t  g iv e n  i n  th e  Opera House. A number o f  th e  members 
o f  th e  c lu b ,  how ever, had  a p p e a re d  i n  th e  c a s t  o f  j .  A* Trone«s produc­
t i o n  o f  K ic k fr y  Farm. Im m ediately  th e y  p ro p o sed  t h a t  th e  Men o f  M irth  
in c lu d e  o c c a s io n a l  t h e a t r i c a l  p ro d u c tio n s  among th e  c l u b 's  a c t i v i t i e s .  
C o n se q u e n tly , in  November s t r i f e ,  «a p o r t r a y a l  o f  th e  c a p e rs  and 
p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  c a p i t a l  and l a b o r .  • • .»  was p u t  i n  r e h e a r s a l  w ith  
p ro d u c tio n  d a te  s e t  f o r  December 29* The tim e  betw een C hris tm as and New 
Y ear, th e  c lu b  announced, was s e le c te d  in  o rd e r  to  g iv e  a  chance to  ev e ry ­
body to  en jo y  th e  p la y ."  The Men o f  M irth  membership p ro v id e d  a  c a s t  o f  
e x p e r ie n c e d  a c t o r s ,  f o r  th e  m ost p a r t ,  w ith  A rth u r E« Hoffman, P h i l ip  J .  
A ucoin , C h a r le s  T h ibodeaux , and J u l iu s  Blum ta k in g  th e  h e a v ie r  r o l e s .
W. P . M a r tin , W alter R egan, Thomas P ie r s o n ,  C h a rle s  p la s c h , L aura L egards, 
Mary R oth and Mamie Thibodeaux com pleted  th e  c a s t .  On th e  fo llo w in g  
Ja n u a ry  25 th e  p la y  was r e p e a te d  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  gome c i r c l e
O rc h e s t r a ,  a t  w nich tim e  o r ig i n a l  co m p o sitio n s  by th e  ag in g  Thibodaux
9 k
m usic te a c h e r  Emanuel Choi w ere p la y e d .
On Jan u a ry  12 and  1 3 , 1693* th e  Trone g r o s . ' M oral and R efined  
T h e a te r  made i t s  d e b u t i n  Thibodaux. A lb e r t  J .  and L o u is  J .  Trone7, th e  
two a c t i v e  am ateu rs  i n  Thibodaux t h e a t e r  d u rin g  th e  l a s t  few  y e a r s ,  form ed 
a  em ail company o f  a c t o r s ,  p u rc h a se d  and equ ip p ed  a  b o a t , and s e t  o u t on
^^Cornet, J u ly  21 , 1692.
^ j b i d . ,  February 1693*
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a  p ro p o se d  i t i n e r a r y  o f  sm a ll com m unities a lo n g  Bayou Lafourche* th e  Lower
M is s i s s ip p i  R iv e r , and  Bayou T ecne. B oth A lb e r t  and  L ou is  were a c t in g
members o f  th e  Tron6 fa m ily  tro u p e  t h a t  to u re d  among th e  sm all tow ns o f
th e  Bayou country i n  1866. O th e r members o f  th e  p r e s e n t  tro u p e  have n o t
been  i n d e n t i f i e d j  how ever, th e  M oral and R efin ed  T h e a tre  a d v e r t is e d  a
r e g u la r  a d m iss io n  c h a rg e  o f  tw e n ty - f iv e  c e n t s ,  in d ic a t in g  t h e i r  b i l l s  w ere
n o t  e x c e e d in g ly  e l a b o r a te .  L uring  th e  rem a in d e r o f  Jan u a ry  th e  tro u p e
p la y e d  to  com m unities to  th e  so u th  a lo n g  th e  L a fo u rc h e , and r e tu rn e d  to
Thibodaux f o r  a  s in g le  perfo rm ance on F eb ru ary  2 b e fo re  c o n tin u in g  n o r th
9$t o  th e  M is s i s s ip p i  R iv e r .
This l a s t  e x h ib i t i o n  o f  th e  Trone B ro th e rs ,  a band c o n c e r t  by th e  
Home c i r c l e  o r c h e s t r a  a t  c a t h o l i c  K night «s H a ll  on May 1 1 , a  tou rnam en t 
and g ra n d  b a l l  by th e  Men o f  M irth  a  month l a t e r ,  and a  tw o-evening  
m u s ic a l b e n e f i t  program  in  t r i b u t e  to  p ro fe s s o r  Emanuel Choi on J u ly  29 
and 3 0 , con c lu d ed  n o n -p ro fe s s io n a l  t h e a t r i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  in  Thibodaux 
d u r in g  1393*
in  May, I3 ? li ,  tn e  Men o f  M irth  se c u re d  th e  s e r v ic e s  o f  John a* 
Mellon, a  p r o f e s s io n a l  a c t o r ,  to  d i r e c t  th e  c lu b  i n  a  s e r i e s  o f  p e rfo rm ­
a n c e s  o u rin g  th e  summer m onths. Between May 16 and Septem ber 1 3 , th e  
g roup  gave te n  p e rfo rm a n c e s . The s ix  p la y s  in c lu d e d  in  th e  summer r e p e r ­
t o i r e  o f  th e  c lu b  were c u r r e n t ly  being  p la y e d  i n  p ro f e s s io n a l  t h e a t e r s .
The c lu b  opened  w ith  shadow o f  a  g r e a t  C ity  on th e  even ing  o f  May 1 6 , a t  
th e  o p e ra  h o u se . A m atin ee  o f  th e  same p la y  was g iv e n  on May 27, and th e  
tro u p e  moved to  p h e lp s 1 O pera House in  N a p o le o n v ille  f o r  a  perfo rm ance on 
June 5* bun g le  p e rfo rm an ces  o f  The Noble o u tc a s t  and E a s t  Lynne were
Ib id .,  December 22, 1892$ January 19, February 9 , 1 8 9 3 .
m2
g iv e n  i n  Thibodaux on June 16 an a  2 ^  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  The June 16 program  
was a  b e n e f i t  p e rfo rm an ce  in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  f i r e  company f a i r .
Then fo llo w e d  on J u ly  5 and 1? p ro d u c tio n s  o f  p r iv a te  s e c r e ta r y  and u n c le  
J o s b * K a th le e n , o r  The p r id e  o f  K ild a re  was p la y e d  on August 7 , and th e  
c lu b  r e p e a te d  p r iv a t e  S e c re ta ry  i n  Thibodaux on A ugust 27 and in  Houma on 
Septem ber 13  a s  b e n e f i t  p e rfo rm a n ces  f o r  th e  d i r e c t o r ,  John a. M ellon.
i n  th e  c a s t  o f  shadows o f  a  g r e a t  c i t y ,  th e  f i r s t  p la y  o f  th e  
summer s e r i e s ,  w. P. M a rtin , E a r le  K nobloch, and P h i l ip  j .  Aucoin were 
th e  f e a tu r e d  a m a te u rs , i n  th e  m inor r o l e s  w ere y ra u d , L egarde , p ie rs o n ,  
S n g e rra n , R o b e r ts ,  g i a n e l l o n i ,  M ellon , I re n e  D eF orea t, and C a r r ie  
Newcomb. For th e  l a t e r  p ro d u c tio n s  c a s t s  w ere n o t  g iv e n . Names ap p e a rin g  
m ost f r e q u e n t l y ,  how ever, i n  th e  s h o r t  comments i n  th e  w eekly new spapers 
w ere M a r tin , A uco in , and  K nobloch. M ellon and I r e n e  D e fo re s t ,  th e  p ro ­
f e s s i o n a l  members o f  th e  g ro u p , c o n s i s te n t ly  w orked in  b i t  p a r t s ,  th e  ex­
c e p t io n  b e in g  th e  d i r e c t o r ' s  p la y in g  th e  t i t l e  r o l e  i n  u n c le  Jo sh , th e  
f i f t h  p la y  in  th e  s e r i e s .  L ou is  J .  T rone, p o p u la r ly  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  »Beb,« 
and  Mamie Thibodeaux a l s o  jo in e d  th e  tro u p e  f o r  th e  u n c le  jo s h  p ro d u c tio n . 
B oth th e  s e n t i n e l  and  th e  Comet e d i to r s  p o in te d  to  th e  n o t ic e a b le  im prove­
m ent o f  th e  Men o f  M irth  tro u p e  in  t h e i r  su c c e ss iv e  p e rfo rm a n ces , on July  
21 th e  S e n t in e l  commented t h a t  th e  comedy o f  Uncle Jo sh , th e  New England 
Farm er was
# # . ad m irab ly  w e ll  p la y e d  by th e  Men o f  M irth  ab ly  
a s s i s t e d  oy Mr. J .  A* M ellon who im personated  Uncle J o sh , 
and  Miss I re n e  D eF orest to  a  good and a p p re c ia t iv e  ho u se .
Every c h a r a c te r  was w e ll  r e p re s e n te d  and each  one p la y e d  
w e ll  h i s  p a r t*  . . .  The young am ateur a c to r s  a r e  making 
marked p r o g r e s s ,  and w i l l  tu rn  o u t some e x c e l le n t  p e r ­
form ances* * • •
a s im i la r  com plim entary  v e in  th e  comet p r a is e d  th e  work o f  th e  c lu b  a s  
a  w*iole in  announcing th e  b e n e f i t  perform ance f o r  th e  d i r e c to r  ana  h i s
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w ife , p o ss ib ly  the Irene D eforest o f  the c a sts .
On next Monday n ig h t, August 27th, Mr, and Mrs, J. A,
Mellon v U l  ®ake th e ir  fa rew ell appearance in  Thibodaux, 
a t the Opera House, on which occasion  the Men o f Mirth and 
the c i t i i e n e  o f  th is  town w il l  tender them a complimentary 
b en efit*  The p la y  se le c te d  Is  The Prjhta.t.e Secretary, that 
b righ t spark lin g  comedy that made a h i t  here I p at duly  
during the m eeting o f  the teach er's  I n s t itu te . , . , We 
tr u s t th at a l l  our theater-goera who have been entertained  
and amused during the p a st four months w il l  be present a t  
t h is  performance to  b id  Mr. Mellon and h is  w ife  goodbye
and a h earty  Godspeed, Mr.. Mellon i s  deserving o f  th is
b e n e f it  as by h is  u n tir in g  e f fo r t s ,  he has brought the Men 
o f Mirth to  such p er fec tio n  that we have now without 
excep tion  the b e st  amateur dramatic organisation  in  the 
s ta te  o f Louisiana. . . .9^
Theater attendance was gen era lly  good during the s e r ie s . Admission 
p r ic e  to the matinee performance o f Shadows o f a Great P ity  on May 2 7  and
to  The floble Outcast on June 16 was tw en ty-five  cents for  adu lts end
f i f t e e n  cen ts fo r  ch ild ren . On both occasions the th eater was crowded* 
B ates a t other productions were not recorded} however, prior to the 
Uncle Josh performance in  July the Sentinel rev ea lin g ly  commented that 
■the great su ccess which attended the Private Secretary has shown that 
our people l ik e  comedy in  preference to more serious p la y s , and the Men 
o f  Mirth have determined to cater to th e ir  ta s te ,"  The la te r  performance 
o f  Prlvr te  Secretary was not w ell attended, Ind icatin g  perhaps that 
Thibodaux audiences h e a r t ily  responded to a f i r s t  performance o f  a comedy, 
but considered a second time as being unrewarding* This lack  o f  
f in a n c ia l success a t the repeat performance, the b en efit of the d irecto r , 
urobably made necessary the September 13 performance o f "one o f  th e ir  
plays" by the club in  Houma in  order to meet necessary monetary o b li­
g a tio n s .
From the p o in t o f  view o f summer theater the Men o f Mirth were
96 m a ., August 23. 189&.
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e n tir e ly  successfu l. As sunned up by the Comet ed ito r in  the August 23 
issu e*
* • • Sines l a s t  Kay the Men of Mirth have produced 
several p lays to  none of which the most f a s t i d io u s  could 
o b jec t on tho p o in t of morals o r oxoeUenoe, ind eed  many 
of th e i r  performances would hare  done c re d it to  a pro- 
fo ss io n a l company. Shis i s  a  rooord to  ho proud o f. .  .  .
In  December John A. Mellon vas again in  Shtbodssu* to d ire c t 
a  v a r ie ty  p ragm a fo r  the b e n e fit of tho Home C ircle  Orchestra. She per­
formance vas planned to  take p i ace on December 27. She December 20 issue 
o f tho Coast, oarrying incomplete d e ta ils  o f the proposed entertainment 
l i s te d  among the performers P h ilip  J .  Aueion, Charles Thibodeaux, Oner 
Paturosn. S r. Barton, S arle  Ihoblech, J .  2 , Thibodeaux, and a  group of 
t v n ty - s ix  young la d ie s . A week l a t e r  the seas weekly published an in ­
v i ta t io n  to e it is s u e  of Thibodaux fro a  tho en terp ris ing  Social sad 
Dramatic d u h  o f Melodia P lan ta tion  to  a ttend  a  program to  he held a t  the 
P la n ta tio n  on December 30. Review# o f n e ith e r  o f these programs a re  pro- 
served. She p lan ta tio n  oonannlty club, not unnsaal o f i t s  kind* vas 
probably acre  than a  s in g le  performance organisation , though reports of 
i t s  a c t iv i t ie s  d id  not appear in  the Thibodaux weeklies.
Daring 1095 only a  tvo-day band fe s t iv a l  and f a i r  vas reported.
H. V. T&bor vas general nanager of the program in  ifeish the H e llie r  
Brass o f Hooaa, She B ertie  Band o f Accusation Pariah , the R. R. le e  
land  of Pugh, the S t. Charles Band from Lafourche Crossing, and the  
f Band * a lte rn a te ly  regaled the surging crowds.11 She f e s t iv a l ,  
p ro jec ted  fo r  the b e n e fit o f the host band, netted  the organisation 
approximately $500. 97  At the beginning of the new year A lbert and Louis
^ S en tin e l. August 10, 1895*
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p a r t  o f the so c ia l l i f e  o f Thibodaux, as th© Evergreen Dramatic Club, 
the Ken of M irth, and The Home C ircle  Orchestra and the numerous o ther 
nor© temporary d u b s  provided opportunity fo r  young people to p a rtic ip a te  
in  pub lic  performances*
M iscellan eou s Communities 
From r ep o r ts  o f  correspon d en ts to  th e  Thibodaux and H spoX eenvllle  
weekly newspapers and from  o cca sio n a l acknowledgm ents o f  eongpllmentary 
tick ets to  porfermsnoos by dram atio c lu b s in  *ouma, L a b a d ie v iiie ,
Lookport, and P la tt en v ille  by the ed ito rs  su ff ic ie n t Information i s  p re­
served to  suggest the ex ten t of non-profeselonal th ea te r in  those com- 
■cm ities daring the closing decades o f the century* In  Houma amateur 
dram atic entertainm ents were probably comparable to  those of Thibodaux 
or Sapeleonville  during the corresponding period* As early  as 1869 the 
Thibedaux s a n t in g  reported a  program of '‘liv in g  Tableaux” to  be given by 
th e  Houma Acadeqy fo r  the b en efit of the Catholic Church on January 2 2 »
The Crisp Family revealed upon th e ir  a rr iv a l in  Thibodaux in  August, I872, 
th a t  they had ju s t  completed *a successful seek a t  Houma,* 1 0 0  and a  
correspondent 1*0  signed '‘OLIO11 reported in  the April lh , 187?* issue  of 
the ***** the Helen I^Bete Company were performing n ig h tly  since
A pril 8 * The troupe was being quartered a t the Berger Hotel, and th e ir  
performances were being “l ib e ra l ly  p a tro n ised ,” Qa Jane 30* the same year, 
the  p up ils  o f the Catholic Convent gave public performances of school plays 
e n ti t le d  pi sarin* school and Boarding Sflhool Accomplishments* and a month 
l a t e r  the  Houma. Brass Band under the d irec tio n  of Dr, Blanchard was a ss is ted
100Thlbodaux Sentinel* August 17, 1872*
**29
by Nrc* V alentine Barger in  a  ch ild ren 's  tableaux program a t  Banal 
Belanger. 1 0 1
She e a r l ie s t  organised th ea te r group in  Houma was the Henna 
Dramatic Club, ifeieh on Ju ly  10, 188**, presented Eadur Au&lfy'q Secret 
and a  fa re s  e n ti t le d  g*a £ H , By 1886 the Henna volunteer f i r e  
department had equipped th e ir  h a ll  fo r  th e a tr ic a l programs, and the 
Hanna Dramatics gave a  performance there  an tannery S*1^  1. 0. Meiee, 
a  Banna a tto rn ey  and leading member of the Haama Dramatic Association in  
1 8 9 b , a re te  fo r  the olub an o rig in a l fo u r-ac t comedy e n title d  C uriosity . 
(he November 1 6  the club performed a t  the Shlbedau* Opera House, o f which 
production the Const e d ito r  reported:
• . * Some o f i t s  p a rts  a re  h ighly creditable* the  Houma 
Dramatic assoc ia tion  1&0 are  amateurs, rendered Ourioejty in  
a  manner th a t e l ic i te d  each p ra ise  fo r  them, and they deserve 
mnch more than the small audience th a t greeted them* d l l  the 
perform ers a re  good* * * •
fhe author o f the  plagr d irec ted  the production and appeared in  the c as t
A lcfe included H. X* Bourg, J .  C* B rian t, John K leiner, Haul Dupont, A*
Janzay, A* S e sp lt, P. Cameron, M* D asplt, L e ila  Daigle, Besa Blum, and
A line Bergeron*10^ Only two o ther productions by the Houma amateurs were
reported in  the weeklies* the  f i r s t  was G ilbert and S u lliv an 's
o p e re tta  H* &* &* d irec ted  by Hrs* V. J .  Chapman and produced
in  A p ril, 1897, fo r  the b en efit of the Houma Opera House build ing fund*
fhe  o th e r was a  two-evening produeion by the Houma Dramatic Company o f
O liver c ^ a v e l l .  an o rig in a l drama by L. C* Molse. fhe play  was given
101Ib id .r Ju ly  2 8 , 1877*
1Q2Ibld>.  January 9 . 1886*
103Cemet. November 15, 189**.
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former Thibodaux re s id e n t and amateur performer, d irec tin g  the pro­
d u ction . By June th e  fo llow in g  year the group had organised a dramatic 
elub known as the Pleasure Seekers V ariety  Club* the new club gave i t s  
i n i t i a l  performances on June 3 end U, and the Lockport Brass Band pro* 
Tided m usic. The f a ir  and dramatic performances n etted  $508 fo r  the 
Lockport Public School A sso c ia tio n .106
In 1886 the Lockport Dramtie Club was being d irected  by Joseph 
A. Trone, the former Thibodaux teach er. On February 2? the club appears d 
a t  Firemen’s  Hall in  Thibodaux in  Tempter,  or The S a ilo r ’ s Return, and 
O'Te know Me How.  Reviewing the performance the S en tin e l poin ted  out 
the capable a c tin g  done by A lice  Trone and reported fu rther th at
. . .  This club proposes to  v i s i t  severa l po in ts in  
Terrebonne, Assumption and Imfourche (p arish es) and we can 
assure our readers th a t but few amateur performers can 
equal them, and th at they are superior to  many wandering 
a cto rs  th a t are perambulating over the country. Mr. J . A.
Trone i s  a t  the head o f the c lu b .10 '
The elub again  played in  Thibodaux fo r  the b e n e fit  o f  the volun teer f i r e  
company on June 2? . Cb th at occasion i t  appeared under the name o f  The 
Irene Fam ily. Late in  August, 188?, d irecto r  Trone tra ve led  from 
Lockport on the steamer S a l l ie  B, to  Grand I s l e ,  Cheniere, and other  
p la ees  "with a view  o f  g iv in g  sev era l o f th e ir  f in e  con certs ."  Followirg 
th e ir  tour the Irons Family again beoame a c tiv e  in  n on -professional 
th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i t i e s  in  Thibodaux. Hence i t  was not u n t i l  J . L. Rusca 
reorganised  the Lockport Dramatic Club in  March, 1897» th a t amateur per­
formances were again  reported  to  the S e n tin e l, forking w ith the Lockpoit
106Ibid. .  June 2k$ 1882.
107Ib id ., March 6, 1886.
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Brass Band, the new dram atis club began on May 23 a se rie s  of per­
formances designed to  provide needed funds fo r  the public schools*108 
For a b r ie f  time between 1886 and 1091 dramatic a c t iv i t ie s  
of the  P la tte n v ille  dramatic clubs were reported  in  the Pioneer 
o f Assumption,  the Napoleonville weekly* The f i r s t  club reported was 
organised by A* A* Aucoin, a P la tte n v ille  physician, who served as club 
p res id en t and stage manager* Designated as the P la tte n v ille  Charitable 
Dramatic Club, the organisation consisted  of "some twenty odd members'1 
and proposed to give entertainm ents "for a l l  ch aritab le  purposes** L*
A* Flandry was vice p residen t; Leo G uiU ot, trea su re r; John Marks, 
se c re ta ry ; E. L. Ghiillot, chairman of committee on arrangements; and 
l a l t e r  Colon, chairman of reoeption committee*10^ 111 ^un® 1887* the 
club inaugurated the new Firemen's Hall o f P la tte n v il le , presenting an 
unnamed th re e -a c t play* Reviewing the performance in  the June 11 issue 
the Pioneer e d ito r  wrotet
* • • At n igh t a drama in  three ac ts  was given in  the 
newly erected  hall*  The acting was very good, and we were 
p a r t ic u la r ly  struck  with the admirable adaptation of the 
French character to the acting o f plays* I t  looked as i f  
persons in  re a l  l i f e  were talk ing  together—there was nothing 
overstrained , the g esticu la tio n  T s ic  7  was easy, n a tu ra l, 
and the movements graceful* • • The gentlemen were clever 
and natural, and the la d ies b ea u tifu lly  dressed au f a it  
in  th e ir  respective  characters* • • •
At a f a i r  fo r  the b e n e fit of the P la tte n v ille  schools on Ju ly  27 and 28, 
1890, the amateur group appeared in  Le P a ri, a farce , on the f i r s t  even­
in g , and l e  Joueur, ou lee  Deux F rerea  the following evening* In the 
c a s t  were John Marks, A, V* Pintado, John Cabrol, Dr* A* A# Aucoin,
108Ib id ** March 20, May 8, 29, 1897.
10^Hapoleonville Pioneer* September h, 1886*
Qaea and Emile Templet, Amilcar Melancon, Ernest G u lllo t, Aloes and 
Alcide Aucoin, and Louis A. V# Pintado was working in  the
productions o f the P aincourtv ille  dramatic club during th is  tim e. <?ohn 
Marks l a t e r  appeared in  plays in  Napoleonville* Cfcaly on© other per* 
foraance was reported* For the b en efit of the public school, programs 
mere scheduled on A pril 25 and 26, 1651* The f i r s t  evening's en terta in*  
meat was to  co n s is t of a  concert " , * * by g i r ls  of the school* The 
following evening 's program was to  be provided by an "amateur troupe*"
baxgu tm m
A bbeville
In  Abbeville, the Vermillion parish  se a t, the people who par* 
t id p a te d  in  coimminity entertainm ents were never qu ite  successful in  
forming an organised th ea te r group during the la s t  two decades o f the 
nineteenth  century* Three community organ isations, a c tiv e  a t  d iffe re n t 
t i®  8 during the period , sponsored dramatic productions n&ich provided 
the town with th e a tr ic a l  a c tiv ity  comparable to  th at In the other 
communities along Bayou Techs* The French Benevolent Society, during 
the e a rly  l880*s; the Voluntary F ire Company, organised in  1882f and 
the Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist Church, a f te r  1685, used 
community th ea te r  as a means of financing th e ir  work*
On A pril U, 1880, the French Benevolent Society gave a b en efit 
performance consisting  of French and English plays and music by the 
band and the Abbeville Glee Club* Scanterblne* and La A ffaire  do l a  
Rue de I ' Lurcine were the plays with Armand Monlor, an experienced 
amateur performer leading the caste* Joseph T* L abit, l a t e r  a  d irec to r,
^ QIbid* * August 9$ 1890*
J* If. Beaua&s, Fleonore Bernard and Joseph Moulllaud were other actors  
l i s t e d  in  the review* The g lee  club* an important organ isation  In  
A bbeville  during the fo llow in g  y ea rs , was Introduced to  the pu blic  be­
tween p lays o f  the A pril li program, sing in g  l e s  Hlrondellets, The per­
formances vers given a t  the parish  courthouse, tfeich had scarred the 
community as a th ea ter  during the c lo s in g  years o f  the Become true tio n
In the f a l l  The French Benevolent S o c ie ty  completed th e ir  public  
h a l l ,  the f i r s t  performances being scheduled during the b e n e fit  f a ir  on 
October 17 and 18 , The fo llow ing  June, on the 6th  and 7th , the C atholic  
Chnrch sponsored b e n e f it  concerts a t  which, according to  t h e ir  announce­
ment In the lo c a l  paper on June h9 wmany comedies w i l l  be represented  
by the young la d ie s  snd gentlemen o f  A bbeville*11 The A bbeville Glee Club 
was again scheduled to  perform* D eta ils  o f th ese  performances were not  
reviewed in  the M eridionali n ev er th e less , the ed ito r  a month la te r  pro­
posed the organ isation  o f  a th eater  group in  Abbeville* His e d i t o r ia l ,  
captioned *A SUGGESTION," begant
The q u estion , u^ hy don’t  the young gentlemen and la d ie s  
o f  A bbeville  organise a s o c ia l club or a sso c ia tio n  and g iv e  
th e a tr ic a l rep resen ta tion s and other entertainm ents, i s  one 
th a t has o ften  arisen  in  our mind* Most every other town 
has i t s  merry makers, s o c ia l  c ir c le  or some such s o c ie ty ,  
and why should not we?"
The E ditor o f  th is  paper would be glad to  see  some 
step s  taken in  th is  matter and would give a l l  the encourage­
ment p o s s ib le . That such a sso c ia tio n s , having for  th e ir  
o b jec t th e a tr ic a l rep resen ta tio n  and tableaux, m usical en­
tertainm ents and other s o c ia l  enjoyments, are b e n e f ic ia l ,  
i s  not an open question  fo r  debate. Their e lev a tin g ,  
educating and re fin in g  in flu en ce , when properly managed
^ A b b ev ille  Meridional, April 10, 1880
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and conducted la  m anifest and i s  sensib ly  f e l t  in  any 
community* Such so c ia l o rganisations are Ind ica tive  of 
the mental s ta tu s  and progress of a community! because 
they are dependant upon the in te llig en c e  of the patron ising  
audience, as s e l l  as upon the a b i l i ty  and tra in in g  of the 
members, fo r  th e ir  inception  and duration* Judging from 
performances heretofore given on various occasions me are 
s a t is f ie d  th a t the young lad ie s  and gentlemen here mho 
mould do themselves o re d it ,  should they resolve and deter­
mine to  organise a  so c ie ty  as suggested, and fa i th fu lly  
s tr iv e  to  ca rry  out i t s  aims and objects* * * * ^ £
ho response to  the ed ito r*s suggestion mas reported* On the 
o ther hand, the young people of Abbeville continued th e ir  occasional 
perfonanoes fo r  purposes of oharity* In  March, 1882, the  volunteer 
f i r e  company ms chartered* l ik e  other f i r e  departments in  small 
Louisiana to m s , the Abbeville company in  the f i r s t  a r t ic le  o f i t s  
c h a rte r  pledged i t s e l f  to  p ro tec t from f i r e  a l l  property mi th in  the 
corporate lim its  of the tomn, **. • • And to  a id  and a s s is t  the p resen t 
incorporators and th e i r  fu ture  co-laborers in  morks of mutual benevolence 
and ch arity * * * ^  Joseph T. Labit served as the f i r s t  p residen t o f the 
f i r e  company, and on August 2k he d irec ted  the Abbeville amateurs' pro­
duction of TEar t o the knife as a f i r e  company benefit* There mere new 
names in  the c a s t ,  many of the charte r members of the newly formed 
com pany ro les  in  the play* W. B, White, a consisten t performer
daring la t e r  years) and E lijah  Wise—the son of Solomon Wise, a pro­
minent Abbeville business man, and the tomn'a most successful com edian- 
appeared fo r the f i r s t  time on the stage in  th is  c a s t. R. C. Smedes,
W, P. M ille r, Emile Bennan, Ju lia  Lyons and Misses H, Mouton, E, Bernard
^ I b ld . . July 23, 1881.
• ^ I b ld .. March 11, 1882.
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end S. deer completed the group* J .  a* Ab&die d irec ted  the band.
French Hall m e packed to  capacity  fo r  the performance* and the acting* 
according to  f la t te r in g  comments o f the M eridional editor* n. , «wus 
a complete euceeee and such. • • as was never witnessed in  A bbeville  
• « .  •"
A p ro fessional troupe played th ree  n igh ts a t  French Hall 
daring the  l a s t  week in  September* 1682. I t  was no t u n t i l  May 31*
1883* th a t  the Abbeville amateurs again performed. The plays were not 
namBd in  the e d i to r ia l  paragraph* which simply s ta te d  th a t  "there was 
given by the amateurs of Abbeville a s e r ie s  of performances* which were 
a  g rea t success* in  the th e a tr ic a l  l in e .  • . In September the f i r e
company sponsored an entertainm ent described as a "panorama11 and a b a ll  
fo r  th e i r  b e n e f it . Two weeks l a t t e r  E li Solomon ren ted  French Hall* 
proposing to  give a se r ie s  o f te n  balls*  which were to  take  place a t  
"reasonable11 in te rv a ls .  During the Christmas holidays the Catholic 
Church sponsored a Basaar end dramatic program which included the French 
play  L* Anglais Hal Sorvi and the English play Patronage.  In  the former 
Monlcr* Abadie*Labord0 * Hubert and Pery (possib ly  Perry) were the actors* 
while E li Use* E. C. Smedes* Eleanors Bernard* B ella Lyons* Olive 
Broussard* and Abadle formed the c a s t fc r  the English p lay . The enter* 
tainments and the f a i r  n e tted  $1160 fo r the sponsoring Catholic C h u rc h ^
Mo performances by e ith e r  the community amateur group or by pro* 
fess io n a l companies in  Abbeville were reported during 188*j however* 
since no sp ec ific  cause f c r  a c t iv i t ie s  being suspended during th a t  time
^^ Ib ld . .  June 2* 1883.
^ I b id . .  December 29* 1883} January 5* 188U.
i s  known, i t  may be assumed th at the entertainm ents were sim ply not re* 
ported. Moreover, during the follow ing year the non-professional theater  
was a ctiv e  w ith f iv e  productions.
On January 17# 1885# a number o f experienced amateurs with 
several beginners gave a sa tisfa c to ry  performance o f Ten Nights in  a Bar 
Room. The p lay  was given fo r  no announced b en efitj ev id en tly  i t  was one 
o f the few A bbeville productions which were presented by a group o f 
actors fo r  the pleasure and sa tis fa c tio n  derived from doing the p lay . Mr. 
and Mrs. V. B. White and E li Wise led  the cast# and Walter White d irected  
the se r ie s  o f tableaux presented during the course o f the performance* 
Frank Lyons and Mrs. H attie SokolosidL# newcomers to  the amateur stage in  
A bbeville# did the r o le s  o f Romaine and Mrs. Morgan# resp ec tiv e ly . Accord* 
la g  to  the comments o f a correspondent to  the lo c a l weekly# the ca st  
^ iich  included Ernest Iyons# R. P . O'Bryan# J . 0 . Kibbe# Moses Fisher# 
and Miss M. J . White# who did the ro le  o f the w aif Mary Morgan# did  
su rp risin g ly  w ell w ith th e ir  ch aracterisa tion s. W. B. White as Joe 
Morgan and E li Wise as Sample Sw itchel were commended for th e ir  per* 
rom ances. From th is  ro le  E li U se  began build ing h is reputation as a 
comedian in  the community.
A month la ter#  on February 11* and 15# the pu p ils o f the C atholic 
school presented French p la y s. . On the f ir s t  evening Be Chatilon Tragedy, 
an o r ig in a l p lay by Mrs. F e lic ia  Hernias**- presumably a resid en t o f  
A bbeville—was given i t s  in i t ia l  performance# though the play had been 
"printed in  181*1.* Of the production the Meridional commented th at " . . .  
the costumes were grand# and beneath the gas lig h ts#  by fa r  surpassed in  
grandeur and splendor any that has ever y et appeared on the A bbeville 
sta g es•* On the follow ing evening the play was the French drama Yvonne.
4 3 8
ou La M alediction D'une Mire*
The Ladies Aid S ooiety  o f the M ethodist Church o f A bbeville 
sponsored a repeat performance o f Ten Mights in  a Bar Room at French 
H alit E sse n tia lly  the sane c a st th at appeared in  the January production 
worked in  the p lay; however, the review er was le a s  complimentary fo llo w ­
ing th is  performance*
• • •  While the representation  was lik e  a l l  amateur 
e f fo r ts , the natural v ictim  o f lengthy "stage w aits11 and a 
lack  o f appreciation for the depth and force o f smooth and 
unpretentious passages, i t  was when properly considered a 
very acceptable p iece o f a ctin g , and fu lly  deserving o f the 
p ra ises la v ish ly  bestowed by the spectators* * « *^*
Again in  December, during Christmas week, the Covent Sisters* 
conducted a basaar and dramatic program fo r  the b e n e fit o f the sch ool.
On December 26 members o f the amateur acting corps of A bbeville pre­
sented Lady Audley's Secret w ith L eila  Lyons in  the ro le  of Lady Audley*
The follow ing evening the p u p ils o f Ithe school gave a re lig io u s  plsy en­
t it le d  Marie La Grace de Dieu* Convent h a ll was used as th eater;
and the audiences were large for both performances, the rece ip ts being
„118reported as "about s ix  hundred d o llars *n
Early in  January, 1886, an attem pt was made to  organise the 
A bbeville L iterary Society# By the f ir s t  week in  March the group had 
enrolled  th irty -seven  prospective members, A fin a l organizational meet­
ing was announced for March 23, a t which time the dub  was to  adopt i t s  
co n stitu tio n  and e le c t  o fficers*  Although no d e ta ils  o f the c lu b 's a c t iv ity
^ ^ Ibld* * February 21, 1885 * 
n 7Ib ld . . A pril 25, 1885.
U 6Ibld. . January 2 , 1866.
are  knomn, the L i t e r a l  Society probably provided entertainm ent fo r 
the community during the year* Xt mas no t u n t i l  December 2b th a t  the 
amateurs again appeared a t  French Hall* The program consisted  of two 
one-act p lays s Matrimony and Masquerade.  W. B, White, E ll Wise, Mrs* 
H attie  Sokolski, L eila  Lyons, and Moses F isher ears the experienced 
ac to rs  among the group* Adonis Leblanc, M* T* Gordy, Ida Heal, Mary 
Lou Kibbe, Miss M* C# Winston, Neoaie Leblanc, L issie  Eduards, and 
C* C. Roberts compile ted  the casts* Pn December 2? the group repeated 
the performances a t  Corent Hall fo r  the school b e n e f i t * ^
Kon-professional productions grew le s s  frequent In  Abberllle 
during the following years* In  A pril, 1687, F. F. Feray leased  French 
H all and redecorated i t  • to  accommodate the pleasure-seekers* * * 
o f the T illag e  and id th  a  view to a ttra c tin g  to  Abbeville a  g rea te r 
number o f touring eommsrolal th ea te r  companies* Tmo amateur programs 
mere given during 18871 and only one, a b en e fit fo r the f i r e  company, 
mas recorded in  1888*
A program of vocal and instrum ental concert mas announced fo r  
June 26* August C&vailhes o f Bayou Tlgre, a  neighboring community, mas 
to  d ire c t  the program fo r the b e n e fit o f the Bayou Tlgre Catholic Chapel 
Mont Carmel Convent's commencement exercises a t  the school Hall on Ju ly
23 included student productions of The Reverse s£ 1S s  todat»  issaasS ss*
120Peine* and The Bohemians* or G ratitude* The Jeanerette  
Dramatic Society mas scheduled to  v i s i t  French Hall In Abbeville fo r  
a  program to  included an English and a French play on October 16, the
•^ I b ld *« January 1 , 1887*
“ °Ib id ., July 23, 30, 1887.
mo
f in a l performance announced u n til Dseember 2h and 25, 1888.
Abbeville * a volunteer f i r e  company sponsored the December pro* 
ductions* Four plays sere  presented, the f i r s t  evening * s program in* 
eluding a th re e -a c t p lay , Everybody1 e Friend* and Ajy Neighbor's Wife* 
a farce* A French p lay , JacQues Godiche* was given on the following 
evening* Again the fo llo idng  A pril the firemen gave a dramatic b en efit 
a t  french Hall* The p lay  vas no t named in  the b r ie f  review which 
observed*
The th e a tr ic a l  performance* * * was qu ite  a  success, 
both fin an c ia lly  and a r t is t ic a lly *  The perform ers, each and 
every one, acted th e ir  p a r t  in  a most sa tis fa c to ry  manner* * * * a
A p ro fessional t  roupe, known as the Peck's Bad Boy Company fo r 
i t s  fea tu re  p lay , performed a t  french Ha.ll on December 13 and gave a 
matinee and evening performance on the following day* Also fo r  the 
Christmas week entertainm ent, the f i r e  company sponsored two groups of 
en te rta iners*  One, the newly formed m instrel troupe, gave a program a t  
P e rry 's  Bridge on December 25 and returned  to  French Hall fo r a per­
formance on Hew T ear's  Eve* The second group of Abbeville, performing 
fo r  the b e n e fit of the f i r e  company, presented The Social Glass* a tern*
I gp
peranoe p lay , a t  French Hall on Christmas night*
During 18?0 amusements in  Abbeville were provided by professional 
en terta iners*  On January 25 Clark B rothers' Royal Circus performed* A 
"very large  audience," attended the performance, according to  the lo c a l  
e d ito r  whose one-sentence evaluation of the show was, "They are fakes, 
and only f i t  fo r  canibal / "sio  J  hash*" A medicine show provided
121Ib ld . .  May k , 1889.
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Ibid. .  December 28, 1889.
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le c tu re s  and v a rie ty  entertainm ent during the l a s t  weeks of January and 
the f i r s t  h a lf  o f February* Dr* Chisholm* s lectu res served a# amusement 
as s e l l  as an in troduction  o f wthe a l - f a l - f a  r e m e d i e s t o  the citisen®  
of Abbeville and the surrounding communities* Mr* and Mrs* Wallace* 
performers with the  medicine show* gave regu lar performances which 
sere  described as " * * * m irth fu l and spicy entertainm ents • • « *«*^
Ob February 10 and 11 the Wallace dramatic team performed a t  French Hall 
fo r  the b e n e fit  o f the f i r e  company* They gave a  Hgrand concert11 a t  
Foray* e Hall in  Perry Bridge on February 35* and the show l e f t  Abbeville 
on the 17 fo r Lafayette*
Abbeville amateurs provided community entertainm ents fo r  the 
b e n e f it  o f the Ladies Aid Society with single productions during each 
of the next th ree  years* On A pril 28* 1891* th e ir  performance in  The 
Light o f Other D ay  was **• * * received with raptuous / "s ic  3 ?  applause," 
For the patrons of th e i r  school the s tudents of Mont Carmel Convent 
presented 3 j f t s  o f the F airy  Queen* Unjust Suspicion* and S trategy as 
ccnsneem ent plays on Ju ly  2* December the Ladies Aid Society 
arranged a program o f " re c ita tio n s  in  Costume* Music and Tableaux* • • •** 
And on the 21* and 25 a t  Convent Hall the school presented a  specia l 
b e n e fit program including "several plays both in  French and English* 
together w ith Tableaux and C allsthenio  exercises*" Admission to  the 
school program was f i f t y  cents* and refreshments were served " , * * a t  
reasonable r a te s ,"  The program was d irec ted  by the Convent S is te rs  
and Dora Lyons* Georgia Labit* Eugenie Toung, Lucie Leblanc, and Qnesia
^ *Ibid* * February 8* 1890*
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Broussard vara commended fo r  th e ir  p e r f o r m a n c e s # ^ * ^
In  February, lSj?3, Tha lad ie s  Aid Society sponsored a pro­
duction of tha melodrama Ben B olt# Mr# and Mrs# W. B, % ita  d irec ted  
and acted  In  tha p lay , which proved to  be one of tha outstanding 
amateur p resen ta tions during the period# The performance moved smoothly, 
tha usual "delays11 fo r changes of scenes sere elim inated, and the acto rs 
msra s e l l  rehearsed In  th e ir  roles# Tha Meridional e d i to r 's  comments 
mare such more d e ta iled  than they had been fo r previous plays#
THE mO-DRAMA
Despite the inclement weather, there  sere gathered a t  
the  French H all l a s t  Saturday n ig h t, a large  house o f  people 
to  see Ben B olt. At 6 o 'c lock the cu rta in  rose on the 
f i r s t  scene, and th e re a f te r , without the usual d e lay  attend­
ing  amateur performances fo r  the sh if tin g  of scenery e tc# , 
and in  a thorough and p leasin g  manner was presented the 
ensuing parts#
The play was b e tte r  staged, perhaps,  than any yet 
presented In  Abbeville# The scenery m s  ta s ty  / " s ic  j?  and 
b e a u tifu l, and as e f f e c t iv e  as the dimentions / s i p /  o f the 
stage permitted#
Each p layer knew h is p a rt w ell, and the hhole moved on 
without the s l ig h te s t  noticeable hitch#
The sin g in g  was e s p e c ia l ly  w ell executed and was a 
fea tu re  of the drama#
% consider however th at the p lay  i t s e l f  lacked force*
With i t s  personae and the thoroughness of th e ir  In te re s t ,  
we think i t  should have been more absorbing or a ttra ctiv e#
Be the play what I t  may, Mr# and Mrs# W. B# White . 
deserve much c r e d it  fo r  the success they made o f  i t * 12->
Ben B o lt was repeated on February 11 , and in  April an u n id en tified
ch a r ita b le  organ isation  sponsored a b a l l  a t  French H all, the f i r s t
o f  the season and the l a s t  reported community-sponsored entertainm ent
in  A bbeville for  ’sore than three years*
12W d „  December 17, 13, 1892.
1^ Ib id . . February 11, 1893-
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P ro fe s s io n a l companies p layed  in  A bbcvilto  more f r e f a e n t ly  a f t e r  
1893* 3a b ices  o f  th e  A rlington. M in s tre ls  appeared in  January , XG9^| sad  
In  March the  Maude A tkinson Coapany wlayed a w a d ^ s  engagement. During 
J anuary , 1895, th e  G eorgia ?-!inetrels w ith  th e  famous B il ly  Keraen&s o f 
B o aa ld so n v ille  npp eared  fo r  perfozraanca^ .and v/nre fo llow ed by the Brsaa 
Vnri en Company two weeks l a t e r .
fo r  the C h ria taae  h o lid a y  season the p u p ils  of  th e  Convent p re ­
s o r te d  program s a t  th e  Convent H all on Decombor 25 and 2d, 1895. Music, 
d r i l l s ,  a  s c a r f  dance, and an ucuvxnod Tjfciglish p la y  made up th e  program o f 
th e  e n te r ta in m e n t. Satin b a rre n  was ag a in  in  .Abbeville fo r  p e rfo tw inces 
on Jan u ary  11 tiirough 1C, 1896. Bi© Coleman Comedy Company follow ed fo r  
th r e e  days on January  2 j  th rough  25, and fhe t& rrta  Company re tu rn e d  fo r  
a s in g le  p rc g ra a  on Jan u ary  27*
iiarly  th e  fo llo w in g  year the p u b lic  school of A bbeville  was 
b e n e f ic ia ry  o f an am ateur p ro d u c tio n  o f Dot, ffiie Miner*g Bau/giter. Profes­
sor Pate, the  A bbeville  urasic te a c h e r, d ire c te d  th e  p ro d u c tio n  a t  French 
H a ll on January  23* In  December the  young aten o f A bbeville  o rgan ized  the  
Slit a M in stre l Company. A ss is te d  by th e  A bbev ille  o rc h e s tra , the troupe 
perform ed a t  Drench H all on December 18, and were scheduled to  a p p e a r-a t 
B rn th , a n e ig h b o rin g  community, on January  8, 1898.
The m in s tre l  program a began a s e r ie s  of lo c a l ly  sponsored 
en te r ta in m en ts  n iven  In  A bbeville  d u ring  1893, On February X
I b id . , December 11, 25, 18971 January 8, 1898*
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the A bbeville Lyceum Bureau sponsored an appearance o f Charles F. 
CnderhUl o f Hew lark  in  an impersonation o f Rig Van p in k ie . The 
performance mas given a t the courthouse and* according to  the 
M eridional review  o f February 5 , ”• • *a splendid audience o f the 
b est people o f town and the surrounding country f i l l s  d the courtroom 
• • • • For nearly two hours he (^nderhiU ) held h is audience in  
wrapt a tten tio n  as he d ep icted  in  easy , but im pressive s ty le  the ta le  
o f Rip and h is shrewish wife* • • • ”
Professor Pate, the leader o f the recen tly  revived music 
and dramatic a c t iv ity  in  A bbeville, turned to  puppetry in  A p ril, 
presenting two performances o f h is Royal M arionettes on the 9th  
and 10th* In review ing the program, the lo c a l ed ito r  wrote o f the 
m arionettes on A pril l6 t
• • .Me had the pleasure o f seeing them and a lso  
o f apprelating them, fo r  the manager o f the l i t t l e  
"troupe” took us behind the curtains and we were shown 
how the whole thing was handled, and we must say that 
a good deal o f cred it i s  due him* To so c lo se ly  im itate  
such th ings as h orses, wagons, m ules, acrobats, jug­
g le r s , b a lle t  dancers, and a good many o th ers, requires 
an Ingenious mind, and we give him cred it for it*  The 
two most r e a lis t ic  representations were the b a lle t  
dancers and the p rise  figh ters*  The b a lle t  g ir ls  were 
c a lle d  back several tim es and the prize fig h ters brought 
down the house* Another good feature was the Japanese 
ju gg ler , th is  l i t t l e  fe llo w  only twelve inches high came 
on the l i t t l e  stage and commenced throwing up the three 
b a lls  he held in  h is  hands fa r  over h is head and never 
m issed one o f them { ,)  and la s t  but not le a s t  was the 
o ld  kicking mule, the audience y e lle d  when th is  l i t t l e  
arriiaA^  came very near demolishing the l i t t l e  cart he 
was h itched to , and nearly paralyzing the l i t t l e  darkey 
driving him. • • • The a ffa ir  was not very su ccessfu l 
in  a fin a n c ia l l ig h t , but the manager says he has shown 
the people what he could do and that the next time 
they w ill know what to  expect* * * *
U 5
The m arionettes were next presented In connection w ith  the A bb eville  
S ilv e r  Cornet Band concert on November 81* The progress ad vertised  
as the band’ s **4th annual entertainm ent,” was held a t  French H all 
and included  b esid es the m arionettes a sp ec ia l aot by Louis Ochs 
and Clara F isch er , guest performers from New Ib e r ia , and a ngrand 
cotton  f i e l d  soene* • • e n t it le d  D ixie Land#"127 A f in a l  amateur 
production by the A bbeville amateurs during the period was on December 
2 , 1698, the Dees tr ic k  Skule, a rural comedy, was the p la y , and 
th e  Ladies Aid S o c ie ty  sponsored* The usual b r ie f  eomment d escrib ­
in g  the entertainm ent appeared in  the December 10 is su e  o f the 
M eridionali
• * • The French Hall was comfortably f i l l e d  
w ith  a large  and ap p reciative  audienoe who had 
assembled to  w itness the amateur performance 
e n t i t le d  The D eestrlok  Skule given for  th e  b en efit  
of th e Ladies Aid Society* The actors had learned  
th e ir  parts w e ll sad gave a very creditab le  pre­
sen ta tio n  of the p la y , Mrs* J* E* White carried  
o f f  the p r ise  in  the cake making co n test and was 
awarded a hansome p iece  of silverware* Refresh­
ments were served a fte r  the performance and the  
a f f a ir  n etted  the la d ie s  a handsome l i t t l e  sum.
Breaux Bridge and St* Mart in  v i l i e
The two prominent towns in  St* Martin P arish , Breaux Bridge 
and St* M a rtin v ille , remained predominantly French to the end o f the  
n in eteen th  century* Both towns are steeped in  the tra d itio n s  o f th e ir  
Acadian ancestors j community a c t iv i t i e s  were conducted in  French j both
127 Ib id ** November 12, 26, 1898
T illage*  m aintained liT e ly  non-prof esslonal th ea te r organizations
during the la a t  two decades o f the n ineteenth  century*
Breaux Bridge* the sm aller o f th e  towns* ia  s itu a ted  on
Bayou Teohe f i f t e e n  m iles north o f St# M a rtin v ille . There# in  1886#
Henry Vender Cruyssen* a jo u rn a lis t  and amateur a r t is t*  organized
th e Breaux Bridge Dramatic Blub* The e x is t in g  record of th e  a c t iv i t i e s
i s  found in  announcements and occasional review* published in  the St*
M a rtin v ille  Messenger during the period* During the f i r s t  year the
elub gave seven perfom ances* the programs u su a lly  c o n s ist in g  o f one
or two short Frneh plays* Cm October 2 Catherine Howard* a serious
play* proved very su ccessfu l and was given two other perfom ances
during th e month* In A pril* 1887* the Dramatic Club reorganized as
the Breaux Bridge L iterary and Gymnastic A ssociation* Dr* F« H*
Martin served as presid en t of the assoc ia tion *  and Henry Vander
Cruyssen continued as dramatic d ireotor* Twelve performances were
given during 1887* In April* 1888, the a sso c ia tio n  completed I t s
new th eater*  A grand banquet* served H. * . t o  about th ree hundred
guests*  • • •" an A pril 21* was the L iterary and Gymnastic Associa«»
t io n ’ s method of ce leb ra tin g  ” • * . the completion of that m agnificent
b u ild in g  which i s  now rece iv in g  the f in ish in g  touches o f the painter*
*128Mr* H* Vander Cruyssen# the a r t i s t  of the A ssociation* * * *
By June 25 24 f in ish in g  work on the th ea ter  had been completed
and the club  form ally opened i t  w ith  a program of three French plays I
128
St* M artin v ille  Messenger* A pril 28# 1888*
Qg. ne Passe Fas I ou Le Poste D1Honaeur» Le Manteau de Joseph# 
fcsd C er ise tte  en Prison* For Breaux Bridge the event was momentous # 
end th e  Messenger ed ito r  shared the enthusiasm*
LITERARY AND GYMNASTIC CLUB 
On Saturday and Sunday la s t#  the above named 
Society#  which has contributed so much towards 
m aintaining and r e f in in g  th e e legan t so c ie ty  of  
our s i s t e r  town o f Breaux Bridge# gave on the  
oooasion o f opening th e ir  new and m agnificent 
Hall# an entertainm ent which in  b r il l ia n c y  and 
splendor# surpassed anything o f th a t kind ever 
given in  th at town*
The H all i s  b e a u tifu lly  painted and a r t is *  
t i c a l l v  decorated* The stage i s  a l i t t l e  beauty* 
the dress c ir c le  g ives to  the sp ecta tors a l l  th e  
comfort th a t  nmy be expected In a place o f amuse­
ment# in  a country town* * m
The Hall and stage were b r i l l ia n t ly  / s i o /  
illum inated* The whole was very a ttra c tiv e*
The orchestra of the A ssociation# under 
the leadersh ip  of Prof* F lorent Sontag# furnished  
the music fo r  the occasion* * • *1*9
In ad d ition  to  m aintaining th e ir  regular community program 
o f amusements# the L iterary and Gymnastic A ssociation  gave a number 
o f performances in  surrounding French communities* On October 17# 
1886# the group gave Catherine Howard a t  St* Pierre# an A pril 30# 
1887# a production was taken to  Faulk's Hall in  Lafayette# on the  
fo llo w in g  November 27# the company performed a t Duchamp's H all in  
St* M artin v ille*  The Dramatic Club and i t s  Brass Band played a t  
Grand Coteau on October 21# 1888# in  St* M artinville  on May 25# 
1889# and January 29 , 1893# and in  Lafayette again on May 27 o f the 
same year*
129 Ibid*# June 50# 1888*
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Only twenty-thro© people were named in  the o a sts  o f p lays  
presented  by th e elub during the period* Included among th ese  were 
Dr* F , R* Martin* th e A ssocia tion  president} Henry Vander Cruyssen* 
actor* seen lo  a r t is t*  and d irecto r}  Paul N* Abadie* secreta ry  of the  
organ isation* Others who freq uen tly  worked In the productions 
included Luo Thibodeaux* Jean Durand* Constance and B ap tistin e  
Broussard* Ida Thibodeaux* O soalle Champagne* Octave Guilbeau* Remi 
Angel* Marcel P a tin , Alphonse Geoffroy* Paul G a stille*  and Florence 
Sentag, The great amount o f  work by th ese  actors in  the frequent 
a sso c ia t io n  productions doubtless contributed t o  a gradually improved 
e ff ic ie n c y *  Frequently* moreover* the b r ie f  reviews in  the St* Martin­
v i l l e  w eekly made s p e c if ic  oosmsnts o f th e exce llen ce  o f the scenery  
and costumes o f  in d iv id u a l productions* Of th e com edietta given on 
Ju ly  SI* 1886* th e  review er observed: ** • • The scene was on ship­
board— the scenery* th e  costumes in  fa e t  a l l  the appointments were 
c a r e fu lly  and w ith  f in e  judgement sp lend id ly  studied* * * •* Of the  
production o f Catherine Howard* p o ss ib ly  an E nglish play s in ce  Sidonie  
W ilts* Arthur Guilbeau* and Armand Martin* the featured p layers of the 
production did not appear in  the o asts  of la te r  French plays* the  
Messenger reporter commented: • • The scenery was appropriate* and
seldom* e s p e c ia lly  in  amateur representations* have we seen as much oare 
bestowed upon what i s  so freq u en tly  n eg lected —the scen ic  e ffe c ts*  * *
130
Ib id*,  A pril 23* 1887*
In the ea r ly  morning of February 5* 1893, f i r e  destroyed the
Breaux Bridge th ea ter  and the residence o f  th e d ir e c to r , Henry Vander
Cruyssen, <Hth th e home went the equipment o f the Breaux Bridge Union,
and th e o f f ic e  o f the Teche and Vermilion telephone l in e ,  both o f which
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were housed in  the b u ild in g . During the fo llo w in g  months few
n o t ic e s  o f a c t iv i t y  by the L iterary and Gymnastic A ssociation  of Breaux
bridge appeared in  the S t , M artin v ille  w eekly, the l a s t  being a report
o f a concert by the s tr in g  band on A pril 16, 1693*
In S t ,  M a rtin v ille , the sea t of government o f St* Martin p arish ,
n on -p ro fession a l th ea ter  had as i t s  leader Judge F e lix  Voorhies* During
the decades of the 1880's and 1890's Judge Voorhies not only d irected
many o f the productions of the Dramatic A ssociation  of 8t* M artinv ille
but wrote many of the p la y s , dramatic readings, and comic songs which
152made up the programs, A number of Judge Voorhies* plays were
w ritten  during the period of R econstruction, and were probably produced
by amateur groups in  S t , M artin v ille  during th at period* The Gaiety
T heatrical Club, under th e  d irectio n  of Mr, J , Oger, produced I t s  f i r s t
1
program in  S t ,  M artin v ille  A pril 26 , 1874, Sometime before 1886 the
Ib id , ,  February 11, 1893| A bbeville  M eridional, February 11,
1695,
Ib id * , A pril 28 , May 12, 1888, *or a d e ta iled  account of 
Judge Voorhies* p lays and h is  a c t iv i t y  in  the S t ,  M artin v ille  non-profes** 
s io n a l th e a te r , see M arcella Frances Schertz. The Flays o f  Judge F e lix  
V oorhies, Unpublished M, A, T h esis , Louisiana IS a te -'u n iv e rs ity . Baton 
Rouge, L ouisiana, 1940,
New Iberia  Sugar-Bowl,  May 4 , 1874*
M9a
Mikado ^ oo ia l Club was organ!zed, and during 1886 and 1887 sponsors!
pu blic  entertainm ents* including a dramatic program on January 19*
1887, in  which the group was a s s is te d  by the la d ie s  Aid S o c ie ty  o f  
13dSt* M a r tin v ille , Also in  1886 The Home Boys* a Kegro s o c ia l
organ isa tion  was a c t iv e i *• • • a fancy dress b a l l / 1 by the club
135was announced fo r  March 8*
A fter  i t s  organ isation  in  A p r il, 1888, the St* M artinville  
Dramatic A sso c ia tio n  proved to  be a community theater* By 1894 
the names o f more than f i f t y  people had appeared in  the c a sts  of 
i t s  productions* In J u ly , 1888, the club advertised  fo r  sea led
th ea ter  concession  bids* fo r  "the p r iv ile g e s  fo r  1st* keeping the
136b ar, 2nd, s e l l in g  gumbo, 3rd, oream and oakes* * * •" the
organ isa tion  thus provided for  i t s  own f in a n e ia l needs and added 
to  i t s  e f f ic ie n c y  in  providing fo r  c h a r it ie s  and o iv io  organ isations  
which i t  chose to  b en efit*
Prominent among the a o tive  members o f the dramatic olub were 
th e Moutons, the V oorhies, the Bienvenus, the H itter s , Dumas Hebert, 
George S i l la n ,  the Gardens.I s ,  the D elahoussayes, George E astln , the 
Flem ings, the G erin ieres, Theriots and Fournets* Biographical 
sketches o f many of th ese amateur actors and a great deal of inform­
a tio n  concerning Duchamp1 s h a l l ,  the St* M artinville  Theater, are
included in  the e a r ly  sec tio n s  o f the study o f Judge Voorhies* plays
137
by M arcello Scherts*
St* M artin v ille  Messenger,  January 22, 1887*
Ib id *, February 27 , 1886*
136 Jun® 30* 1888*
187 °E* £ l t . .  pp. 1 -15 .
Present iafonaatioft indicates that tha commercial theater la Hew 
Iterla relegated eom&nlty theater to a secondary position shortly a f te r
jo BOjeoe*?? sift (Xeycm nooio,o to* *aoqv * * *n XT » eaixie o*
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^  s * * te  i& ieh  n e t in  t t «  annual c e s s io n  in  Bew Ib e r ia  d u rin g  
th e  f i r s t  « n k  in  Kay* On Key 7 th a  am ateurs rep eated  Paaon g g i  I^ ih ia a  
f a r  t h e ir  g u ests*  George H* B ing and M i l  W alker, a c t iv e  am ateur e a te r s  
**** appeared la  th e  p ro d u ctio n . law  Ib eria n s tfce worked
w ith  thaw in c lu d ed  John 8 ,  S a m l t ,  L* 0,  and 0 .  P . B acker, D r. A* 6 .  
G a y le , 41 a* B e v a le e u r t, J . a . and 6 .  J* Heard, H* P . G a tes, B« Shad a l l ,  P . 
W, l n a n ,  H ebert l a a ,  M. T, H ebert, W. O eaeveas, «ad K e llie  and L ls s ie  
C h ild s , 139
Mara la  known a f  th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i t ie s  la  Saw Ib e ria  d arin g th a  
e ls e la g  daaada a f  th a  century, &*e Opera Bouse was uaad more fr e q u e n tly  
f a r  amateur productions. Za 1894 a  gr oup o f  a itla a a a  formed th a Bow 
Ib eria  Dramatic Club. Daring th e  fo llo w in g  rea r  tha Area L itera ry  e lu b  
worn organised uad«r th a  leadership o f  0 * G. Kramer, a  lo o a l minister* 
la  September 1889 wham a tr a in  a f  ea a a re lo n ietfl from Thibodaux 
vara guests a t a  performance in  th a  la v  Ib e r ia  Opera H ouse, th ey  vara  
impressed by th e  elaborate th e a te r  a f  th e  Bayou feeh e  tom* Back In  
B d to ia g  the follow ing weak th a  e d ito r  o f  th e  th ibodaux Cjomet v ro ta i
.  .  .  The Opera House o f Bav Ib e ria  la  undoubtedly 
an adjunct of whleh the people can fee l proud* Whoa you 
e a te r  and behold tha lover e ln e le , and than gate above a t  
tha second e laes seats and then threw your eyas upon the 
p icturesque stage  scenery you almost imagine yourse lf In  
the Crescent City* One h a lf  of the upper portion  la  u t i l is e d  
aa a b o ll rasa* • •
At that tla a  Max Mattes was manager o f the Opera Bouse and B, T . M illard
handled the sa le  o f tick ets aal edited tha  o f f ic ia l  opera house programme.
On October 3 0 , 1890, Maria Hesmith, a  v is i t in g  singer, gave a  b en efit
139Hev Ib e r ia  flateyprlse. April 1 , 22, May 6, 1885* 
^^ThlbadflflW Oomet* September 12, 1889*
porfom aeo for «ho Haw Itoorl* Nethodiat Church, k group of local mu*
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a t  a  Jaae 22 production o f the o p e re tta  jfrlneyfls  %  tbe % fl« a » n
Joe Jeffcreem  Sramatio Club, the HaAlv I b i r t i a  e d ito r observed:
* • • smell attendance i s  due to  i i v i n i  reasons, 
l l r s t v there have toon several lo ca l amateur performances 
l a t e ly ,  e l l  o f *hich charged admission fee s . Besides these 
there  lias toon a  tournament, sh o rtly  we w ill hare another, and 
«o oa, hence Heg Ib e ria  ie  continually  p u ttin g  h e r heads l a  her 
p ee llew , • .
(to February 18, 1 8 9 6 , Hew Ib e ria  produced a  grand carn ival vhich 
p ro rlded  entertainm ent fo r  theueaada of guests who earns from B elabo ring  
teifie l a  the Bayou Country, D etails of the program hate  not been recorded; 
h e i* v er, the Abbeville e d ito r , in  reporting  of the  special t r a in  from tha t 
T illag e  to  the  ca rn iv a l, wrote:
fHS HBIT IBHBIA CAKKim
Her ft f i r e t  attempt the people of Hew Ib e ria  ha te  cer­
ta in ly  done these e l r e t  proud in  the grand carnival d isp lay  
they sade l a s t  Tuesday, Over ten  thousand people from the 
neighboring towns were in  attendance and a l l  u n ite  in  pro** 
aoaneing the carn ival a  grand success. The Southern P ac ific  
ran  a  specia l t r a in  from Abbeville leaving here a t  J#30 p ,» , 
and re tu rn ing  a t  n idnight. Over 200 persons went fron  here 
and the  coaches were crowded to th e ir  utmost capacity , .gar 
the H#w Ib e r ia  carnival become a permanent i n s t i t u t i o n , ^
Ex# carn ival type o f entertainm ent was common among the south Louisiana,
e e o n n l t ie e ,  and as a ro le  the programs included th e a tr ic a l performances.
The sc a le  of the carn ival p ro jec t in  Hew Ib eria  made i t  unusual. In
A p ril, 1897, the o rganisation  was incorporated as the Ib eria  Carnival
A sso c ia tio n , lim ited , i t s  charte r s ta tin g  broad objectives:
. . . The purpose of the Association are to  give public  
entertainments v carn ivals  and other eahl b i t  ions, concerts 
e t c . , and to fa m ish  o ther forms o f leg itim ate  en terta in^
143I2z1 4 .. Aim  29. (Also «•* Opelouaw Si* l o S t t  fitoftM k An* 
29, 1895.)
^ A t t w i l l *  February 22, 1696.
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neats to  the  pub lic , and to  engage la  such business en te rp rises  
as w ill bo o f u t i l i t y ,  to  e s tab lish  such reading rogns, 
l ib r a r ie s ,  to  the purposes oot fo r th  above* • • ,***
^  ***** ** twenty prominent o ltlsone  o f Sow Ib e r ia  appeared a t  Charter
******* o f  tho organisation* The I n i t i a l  Board of D irectors wsa ceapoaed
o f  J* B* Lawton, P is rre  Jubin , w* jr* Burke, B« ? . H illa rd , 0. 3?, Moss,
A. Baigre, J .  P. Sup orbl a l l s ,  J .  V* Compton, Hubert A* Jfevtla, A. J .
K aons, A. C. P ic k e tt, and frank Patin*
Two aaatour performances woro roportod a t  tho opera house during
1896*159?, and n o lth e r of tho prograaa wan wall attended* Tho f l r a t ,
I Bd1Wi on Ootobor 26, 1 8 9 6 ,  waa wall picked, according to tho b r io f
review, J”. H* O urtis , V ll l le  Darla, William Delahoueeaye, JVcd drube,
John fren ch , Jack Laqseres, and Gertrude V. C urtis appeared in  tho e a s t.
Ib6Hardly aa  hnndrod paraonaM attondod tho program* Tho aoeond, on April
19 , 1597, waa tho oporottn  ClnAarolla 31e\fsrland with n oast o f f i f t y  
children* Tho progran waa dlrootod by Mrs. M* Barley, a  lo ca l teacher*
01 I ts  S lu ts  and Grace Horso, dramatic readers, and a  vocal quarte t son* 
poood o f Mrs. J .  0. H. Bobertaon, Mias Hodge, Jo ff  Amandas, and Ju les 
Dnpay, provided opoeiol fea tu res  of tho program. Tho op e re tta  e n te rta in - 
aan t waa given to b e n e fit the Hew Ib e ria  Presbyterian Church* The opera 
house waa anot crowded ba t there  was a f a i r ly  good audience* , •
On A pril 1 , 1898, the Hew Ib e ria  Opera House waa destroyed by  
f ire *  The bu ild ing , lfcleh o rig in a lly  cost $ 2 7 .0 0 0 , waa not in su red  a t  
p i ,  t in e ,  the insurance haring been discontinued a  short t in e  before be-
Iberian . A pril 2^, 1897* 
^ I M d . ,  October 31, I 896* 
jp r tl 2fc. 1897.
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tion," nee set recorded la the an&lahlo files of the weakly newspapers
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to t  m ale organisation to  tiro  rot toe Gptlroeas SeeleX O lrolt to ieh  vrc 
o fia a iiid  to dhly, 1879» V  to t roteratt aaatror d irector, Siroa Bltfcard, 
then to  h it  s ix ty -to iid  year, to t  tlttb beeaM  Inactive a fter  September, 
1880, to t  tM  m x « n i i 4  t t  to t Option.** Social Ctob to  Itbrotiry, 1885, 
tad eatoU toed to  aetlro  program w M l  toy , 189b. to t  to t  to fftrc**  
Sromatie Club followed to t toU htontoie tod toeiaJ Club groups, b tisg  at* 
tlvated  under to t leadership t f  Ghea&te Croat Shelter* to t public etoeoi 
p ria e ip a i, la Deeeafeer, 189b, tad eaattoutog u n til Ftbroafy, 1897, to t  
a to tr  droaatit e lu te , eeapeeed ch iefly  t f  iadividuale te m  the-major club*, 
provided th eatrica l eatertalnsie&t during to t totetvtoe to to  to t  SMlhar* 
aaale tad Social Club* vert in active.
Professional theater la  Opal ta t  at gradually increased la  la^or* 
tanae a fter  1883, a fter  Ferrodto's Ball replaced to t old Varieties tad 
provided a a tr t adequate theater. Daring nato t f  to t time u n til 1895, to t 
la ta l amateur groups controlled to t manageroat t f  to t toaatar by le a s t ,  
aad mea-professle&al a e tlv ity  eta not restric ted  for want t f  a toeatcr.
During 1680 Opelousas amateurs gate teelve perform ances, A etlv- 
i t l e a  begot to  f tb ru a iy  2 with to t S e e iti O lt t l t  production of iev aag t. 
a  to r e t- a e t •sen sa tio n a l drama* w ritten  by a  member t f  to t  club. f m  
evenings l a i t r  to t  Philharmonic A ssociation p ro a to ttd  to t comic o p e re tta  
I h t  ta ,*  m u  t o  aad Jfet SSfti to p trltiie td  aetor* t f  to t3 8 C ^ U to  t o B H w  etoiOO* aairoromeeseoMro^^^^^ ........... . ■ ■ - 1" 'IM11111 •1
la te  ytaro t f  to t Boson* tw c tiea  period appeared la  to t trot* of these 
club produetleas, 0, B. Andersen, F, P. Perrodto, A, d, Psrromlt, totaas 
p, Bowden, Gilbert L. Dupre, V, C, Began, Mary Beitlein, a  m et ta t te r ,  
aad toe to  the Hebrord actresses, either Oorlea of Blna both to whom were 
prominent la  srowprofesslenal theater, Made up the oast to to t prealere 
performance of S ttia l Circle play. Bowden, probably to t town1* nett aecon.
5^9
plished comedian, W. 0, Began, aad ftllbert X# Dupre ale© appeared in the 
cast of the m u w n o ttid  Association farce jfei & &  Shot- *• BXohh,
Hd e a  Pertdas, S ff lt  Baler, and % . Haadcll completed the play east, aad 
fan* m a c  Perkins, H is ie  Parro tt, W i t  Salat, sad I*, Gibbs—
performed in  the operetta* Among these names only Mary Deiblein, Bffie 
Salar, Dopre, Began, Slash, aad MandelX had aat worked la  ea rlie r plays*
Cte March 30 and 31 &a tv© aaaaolatloaa Joined farces la  present- 
lag pragmas f a t  the haaafit of the Opelousas Episcopal Church* Haas* a 
three-aet comedy, end T ro tfs  trouble? were given the f i t s !  evening? l»aan 
IftlC. tUTUOMi aad aa uaaaaed farce dosed the benefit. Audiences were 
described as •pretty  good* a t tha plays* Admission vas f i f ty  cents, tha 
prevailing p tioa aat f a t  regular performances of tha tea dt^aatia nsaeoia-
Slmsn Biahard died of a sudden illness aa April B8, 1880*
Opal aosas paid f la a l tribu te to ana of i t s  neat versatile  sitiseas* the 
Ola tr io  t  Court la  aaaaiaa suspended i t s  ppoee&lnget tha Social Circle aat 
aad drafted a tribu te  of respect to I ts  founder aad loader* the hay 1 
laeaa of tha Canriar related in resume tha accomplishments of tha town's 
beloved aad respected Siaaa Bichardi
. . *He vas a aaa of aost extraordinary sad versatile 
genius* Bis inventive pavers vara never exhausted? and ha 
had only to conceive an idea, shea i t  vas given tangible 
shape, by finished symmetry in  skilled  workmanship. Bis 
neohaalcal genius vas a nerval to every one| and I t  vaa a 
tftf-w* saying that *t*atavar Prof. Bichard undartakaa ha 
aliuys does vail*" 2he poppets he aaanfactured aana years 
ago, and tha woalerful feats and evolutions ha aade than 
perform, vers almost niraolas in  invention* His exhlblHons 
of m i t t  fora fireverks of his aim manufacture ware alvays 
in ter e stin g *  novel sod instructive. During the war he
gunpowder, percussion caps * matches and castor 
all* Be could execute a splendid wood—out of almost any 
design* Be vas a man of excellent h istrionic ta lents, end 
would have made a successful stage manager* He vas a men
4 6 0
at daeidad a r tla tle  gaaina, and' vmld tow* «*da (*) »•* 
putetloa aa & laadaaapa palntar, with tha an im a tio n  naoeaaaary 
to bar* davalapad hi* natural g lfto , b w a »
parlanoad aad sk illfu l aaglaaar. aad i t  ia  la  tola eapaaity 
particu larly  that ha w ill to alaaad. * « *
Xm maonnolng organisation officers fo lloy la i Blohoo&'o death, tfct Social
Clrcl# did *•* iaoXodo the a m  of tho now d l m W ,  f ,  l .  Porrodia, a
poaag Opelousas attorney, contlmed to te rra  oi president* ^haring toon
•lM ted ^  off too since the hegianing* Thomas Besdea, H I*  BXooa-
f ie ld , 1* P, Yeasie, L. a . Cooke* sad Sidney tf* lehrard m e  chosen to
tho ether positions* Bovden, 0. 3, Anderson, or Porrodia were ssperienced
«*t MT h m  alternated ia  dirooting tho plagrt. On May 18 the oluh pro-*
ton tod a t Y ariotios l o l l  £&* Marhla Heart> SSL Jh& £ggg& t lth
6, B. Aadersoa, I ,  I* Porrodia, Thoaot Bowdta, H I* Bloomflold, Oorloa
Eehraad, Knar B eitlein , oad Jaotlae Chris taaa la  tho oast* In reviewing
tho predactioa tho flenrlor oditor oonfottod h it earlier doubts that tho
loeal anateors should undertake a  ploy oo difficult*  hat tho Seeled
C irc le 's  ■mbitien rtoultod in a proaeaaoed m e e ts ."  Andersen oad
Porrodia were em ended for thoir excellent work ia  tho d ifficu lt play,
t^o former hawing particu larly  impressed tho writers
, # , f t#  noting of Mr* 0* 3. Andersen oaaaot ho too 
h i^ ily  ecumeaded. Bo played with groat fooling and d lt-  
eria inatlea , ifcleh ta i l  t in t  him to anoh praise* Bio voice 
la of good eotpast, and ho i t  altogether, at aa amateur, 
a  tk illod  aetor and a aoot capable ortiat*
Mr, I ,  f .  Porrodia sustained h i t  port alto ia  a 
Honor particu larly  worthy of mention. and kept tho mid* 
ioaeo in continual laughter. Mr. T. P. Bowden waa "awfolly 
olorah9a^ |ad took off h it  rolo ia  h it  usual "pfcmy" tty le
• • • •
OpaloMM patron* f i l l  ad Tarletle* JML1 "to orerflowtog* and «ha plajr waa
^O pdm M  Courier. Kay 22. 1880.
repeated on May 27* a t t&idk tine tha Breaux Bridge String Band pro­
vided mala*
Baring Bay a group of young aea announced tha organisation a t  
the Opelousas Dramatic Association. M, Sutttar faylor and Shone* P»
Bouden headed tha organisation aa president and otaga manager, respec­
tiv e ly . Other aeabsrs of the new group, Oeorge A. Preret, Sal. modi, 
Prud J .  Mayor* Charles I .  Oarlaad, aad Gilbert I>. Dspre, Included names 
f a a i l ta r  from previous Philharmonic and Social Girele Association pro­
ductions. The group put Into rehearsal Catherine Howard. *hich was 
planned for production "In a  vary abort time.* Me raaord of tba par* 
for —nee baa boon discovered; noreaver, tha new drauatie aaaoaiatlon 
«m  not nentlanad la  la te r  Issues of tha Opelousas weeklies.
The Phllhar—nie Aaaoalation conducted i t s  semi-annual elec­
tion  la  M^. Melon Parkins became tha new president, and Bodolph 
Ikgrer eeati—ed as a— le a l dlraator, PTad J , Moyer, Gilbert L. Xtepra,
Sal. HLoeh, Mrs. H. P arro tt, end Bffie Malar were aleotad to tba s ta ff  
e f  the organisation. On June 22 tha Philharmonic Association gave tha 
f i r s t  of tso perfo rmance* ef £*& Boli> a nautical operetta In tvs nets 
aad five  seeaes. Director Bndelpb Meyer adopted tha orchestration* far 
the association orchestra, painted new scenery for tha five scants, and 
directed tha production. With Helen Parkins, fhonas P. Bowden, end 
L itt le  P arro tt, experienced performers in previous suslea! productions, 
Kay«r introduced a rubber of new singers in his cast* trad  Mayer, Sumpter 
Taylor, d o es  and Ben Meglnlay, One Mutnsesheiaer, and George Llberman.
The operetta was repeated on July 13*
The Soolal Circle*e presentation of ffiSMlfah $L Iftfti &3XL an
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la  raid-D*cewb«r the two amateur clubs announced plant for r»* 
organising fo r the coming year. I t  I t  evident* however* that they bad 
merged la te  the Hiilharmoaic Association V  Jennas? then the qaur^ey 
reported that the association had leased the Varieties Shatter for the 
yew  and vas ready to begin the *** season.
We understand that ear popular Btilhareealc Association 
la  concentrating I ta  operatic and dramatic fereee to aa te 
achieve new honor*, end add s t i l l  greater triun^he la  Ite  
amateur performances during the year 1861. She Varieties 
Sell has been leased by the Association, aad is  being re­
h ab ilita ted , ee aa se t only te promote I ts  comfort* hat ma* 
tc ria lly  improve the scenic effects of the stage* and the 
aeem stics ef the hall* b ith ia a couple e f weeks* the th r i l l­
ing comedy— dfitor-vill be produced, with Mr. fen 
Seeds* 1* the t i t l e  role* and supported W a east of sens 
of the beet ta len ts in the Aaeeeiattezu*™
Joseph Sleeh wee elected president of the association a t the semi* 
annual election on January 7* 1861. fhom&s P. Bowden and A. J , Beroier, 
e a r lie r  officers in the Social Circle? Bffle Baler and Btidolph Mayer, ee* 
tablisheA figures in the Philharmonic Association during 1880? and 
na»««d o. $airk and Kathaaiel J . Kaafaaa, new members* made up the new 
s ta ff  of the association. Possibly renovating ac tiv ities  a t the theater 
prevented the ***** Andy performance. Bone was reported during Jaim&ry.
By the f i r s t  week i n  Vabru&yy the association had *i» studious 
p r e p a r a t io n *  n<ehj»yd. H om e-^eok . described as *. . .  a play suggested 
by Tmsysen's 'Buoch Arden1 and adapted as an Operetta, by Prof. Meyer* 
musical director of the Philharmonic Association. . . . I t  that time
15 l I b i d , r J a n u a ry  1* 1881 .
152rb ld ,, February 5* 1881* Possibly the Opelousas musician made 
h is adaptation from the three-act musical drama based on the Enoch Arden 
story under the same t i t l e  by S tirling  and Baunis Coyne.
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• * • »e*vi the tending the performance mm a  very good 
one, i t  is  to bo regretted that tho play mm not kept Ik 
preparation, a t le a s t, eae week longer, She public being 
no* fam iliar with tho p lo t and incidents of tho piece, can 
readily  perceive that i t  demanded close and studious r e ­
hearsal, not only for a th rillin g  interpretation of the 
dramatic events clustering around tho central figures, 
but also to forcibly bring out that unity of action and 
strik ing  illu s tra tio n  which rsstod in  tho sa te llite s , or 
support of the thane. . . .  A week or too noro of prepara­
tion wefLd hare improved tha toftt-anseBfrle of tha piaoa
_ _ _ *»P*r• , • .
On April 20, tha data of i t s  second anniversary, tha Opelousas 
Philharmonic Assooiation oonducteA an Informal program of vocal and i&- 
itrsM sto l anslo and a ball a t Varieties Hall. Members of tha club 
selected from the ir individual repertoires favored selections for the 
nasie program, and the audience was restric ted  to holders of tickets of 
inv itation  die tribated by active members of the dub . Shelr summer pro-* 
duetloa followed a t the opera house onJu ly  13. Preolpse. <yy Jhe 
S la te rs . & three-act operetta of simple p lo t and music, l ls s le  Parrott, 
Helen Perkins, Hffie Xaler, Justine Christman, aad Hdlth Mayer took the 
principal roles in the story of the unhappy May Queen, Opelousas school- 
age youngsters made up the School Ctrl Chorus in the opening and closing 
octet experienced members ef the assoelatlon led by Thomas Bowden, ST. J . 
Zaeftw , mad Hsmry Laroade worked in the gypsy easy scenes, V. 0. Bossy, 
C. L. Benjamin, Jtagene aad Ju lie  Bloch, Pauline Isaac, Fannie Mayer, and 
the association director composed the orchestra for the production, which 
the Cflorlar designated as "another triusph. 1,155
Another Opelousas musie teacher, Professor Sskart, In itia ted  
a move to organise a brass band. On August 13 the band completed i t s
15*lbifl* T February 26, 1881.
155lb id .. July 16, 1881.
4.66
o**anis*U«» «nd Umim know BoWtaea Brass 3tan4. 136 ®»
sronp * ataateeX too^pe to raise  funis vith  lAltb to toqr £a-
struasnt* and supplies. Lad tjr George Pulford, Thayer, m i la n s ,  Bat 
l l t t r t .1, aad U a r t ,  tha a in stre l eonpany n n  thaiv floa t entertainment 
a t  th* T tf littM  aa Septeobsr Id . Bio aadlaaoa was anall beaanaa Of f UK 
element weather, and the program waa repeated en September 22* at which 
***• Sli. .fttaW I *** aa added feature* The performance vac maoh superior 
te  e a r lie r  a t t e s t ,  aad tha attendance was good* Another organisation 
a f amateur* la  Opelousas waa under wap* aad added to ita  farces during ths 
fallowing months whan tha miharmenic Association became inaotive, 
fe  October 12 tha Philharmonic Association returned ia  the 
Varieties stage. Two eemedlec* Perfection and m * le f t  Lqea* aada up the 
program* Badelph Mayer, tha musical director iha usually managed tha 
productions, presided interlude aasle with aaelataaae from famine Isaac* 
th is  program was tha f i r s t  by tha association when music waa act a premia 
cent elemsnt cf the entertainment. iha play* ware not af the usual 
gaall^r which characterised previous productions* ffevertheleae, the 
Coarior review was ee^>llnaatary*
. * . m e  programs was a departure from the legitimate 
repertoire of the Association* which heretofore have included 
operettas and heavier dramas only* hut we must say, that in 
doing se« they made a decided hit* and achieved one of the 
■eat eem lcte trttughs recorded fo r their many performances, 
sect of characters was admirably selected* including the 
leading dramatic talents of the Association* and each and
. August 13* September 10* 1881* She band was named for 
William A. Sober teen, prominent St. Landry parish physician* attorney* and 
State Senator during the la te  years of the Reconstruction period and the 
early i8601 s . Robertson came to Louisiana in 1852 from Connecticut* 
following the Civil War his family settled  near Washington in St* Landry
Parish where he died on October 26* 1869* (&fc, W n  t November 2*
1889.)
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•w ry  one of item* gave an excellent and ta iling  in te r­
pretation  of tho role assigned then* . , , Our people care 
particu larly  indebted to tho HiiXharmenie Aseoeiation for 
th is  sow feature in  th eir efforts to eater to popular 
t t i t o u s t ,  I f  ve hare e l l  operettas sad stream dramaa* a 
•o r fe lt  of sentiment and aesthetic* le  almost sore to super­
vene; * it  i f  we are made to laugh heartily  by the occasional 
presentation o f good comedies sad farces* i t  keeps up a 
healthy reaction aad prevent* the dagger of satiety* . * *x™
She J t ly  production of the association* reported at being a  very 
lig h t  » s ic a l  plsy with a east aede up predominantly of the youn& ladies 
o f tho organisation* to he followed by a program of lig h t farces strongly 
suggest* a lessen in g  of in terest or possibly a preoccupation of the lead­
ing northers o f tho Philharmonic A ssociation. She renews of hath programs* 
p articu larly  tho one tooted here* looked tho detailed reporting i&idh had 
boon, tho e a r lie r  practise* the commendations wore general* even concilia- 
terr.
Xn Vevember tho Gcnyler aanonnoed that the association was wabout 
disbanding** The fina l dissolution eaae on January 31* 1882, with the 
sa le  of tho association 1* property. In summary the Cearier presented the 
picture ef tho Glut9* a e t i r i t ie s i
. . .  ttun the Association was f i r s t  organised* the 
charter members numbered only a  few* and did not own a  
pieoe of property* Ihe only stock i t  then had was tho 
me le a l and drasntle talents of i t s  amateur membership; 
bat i t  required a Tory short tine for them to make a re­
putation by the ir interesting entertainments in ly rical 
aad dramatis art* and to increase their roster to an 
immense end a ttractive body* 'Choir performances were so 
■eny triumphs to themselves* and sources of mush pleasure 
and in te rest to the ir appreciative audiences. ®he f i r s t  
year of i t s  existence was one of progress end prosperity; 
the musical talent* of the membership were materially 
cultivated} and the various performances brought mousy into 
the treasury. A new and fine plane was bought and paid
157a m . ,  October IS, 1331.
mt<wrj the stag© of tho old Varieties Hall vas enlarged and 
now scenery added, and the house furnished with comfort­
able chairs to  seat the largest audiences* All of these 
things were paid for and belonged to the Association*
But gradually-— for lack of In terest— the members resigned 
u n til comparatively few remained. These few became dis­
couraged, and determined to  dissolve the organization.
The grand finale of the matter concludes next Tuesday by 
a sale of the piano, furniture, &o* * * #***
In the meantime the W* A* Robertson Brass Band assumed leader­
ship in amateur dramatic a c tiv itie s  in Opelousas* Their minstrel troupe 
scheduled i t s  second program of fresh routines and a farce The Egyptian 
> faT  for V arieties Hall on December 21, 1881. Negro citizens of the 
town organised a brass band during November, probably under the instruc­
tion  of Prof* Kckart, and were included in the ed ito ria l comments of 
the £&• Lawiiyr Democrat on December 3a "• * • Not long since there was 
no brass band a t Opelousas; now there is  two, one colored and one
white, both of which perform well for the short time they have been 
instructed*"
Three dramatic programs in May, 1882, concluded the stage per- 
fam noes far one of the leanest years for the amateurs in Opelousas*
On May 10 the Episcopal Church sponsored a program at Varieties Hall 
for i t s  benefit* A comedy, a farce, and music by the W* A* R* Band com­
prised the program* On May 19 Helen Donato, teacher in the Negro 
school, directed a dramatic benefit program for the school. The enter­
tainment was held a t the Donato home. Admission waa twenty-five cents, 
and refreshments were served following the performance to  add to  the 
financial success of the proja<st.159M  la  lbs §SC8a l8» prodnoad by 
the W. A. R. a-"* with sow of tha experienced amateurs of Opelousas,
^ Ibld- , January 28, 1882
159Ibld. , May 13, 1882.
m
r
«•« «h* X - %  play af tho ywj la fact. It w  tha final aaatanr pra- 
Aootioa at aid Tariatlaa Hall idiot aoaa Nwtoi ta tha m m  practical 
«aa ef a eoamerolal fir* in Opaieaaaa.160
T. », Parrodln, than diatrlot attomay, played tha 
** V & *  tto*l amateur production at the old Varieties, A. J , 
Peirault, Freak Pulford, Henry D, Lareade* a poplar local tinner* aad 
Anthony Deitlein* a general merchant, appeared in the other male relea 
in the play* She veteran feminine amateurs included JUstine Christman, 
Mery Deitlein* Ilna Hebtard* aad a newcomer named only aa Bite A*
BapatiLds, the performance was pronounced a "success In every particular* * 
by the g&, htBBSJBL Pamacraft* aad the Cau^ley editor predieted for the 
!• A* B# Baad a growing organisation which would prove a capable sue- 
eeeeer te the Philharmonic Aeeeeiatiea* By October, however* the hand 
bed loot Ite director* and the group became Inactive*
A Debate Club* organised among the yoomg nan* provided a di­
version during the owner non the* J . H, Saylor* W, S, Prasee* Joseph 
tittft* B* Morahlnvag were the officer# of the club. She debates were 
held at weekly nee tinge on Saturday evenings; subject* were lig h t end 
conducive te pleasure: "In thieh is there meet pleasure* pursuit or
possession"; and "which affords the greatest fie ld  for argument, the 
pulpit or the bar?"161
l6°The Varieties Theater on Main Street in Opelousas opened under 
the management of Janes 8. Charles in October* l8j$6* In July* 18*9* A. 
Vetter* a local furniture manufacturer and dealer* leased the hall as a 
dieolay room fo r hi# furniture# Siaon Richard relnangurated i t  as the 
Varieties Theater on July h* 18?4, with a program of shadow pantomime, dis­
s o lv in g  views* aad a performance by hie puppets, Bhat immediate use was 
jaade of the h a ll a f te r  May, 1882* is  not known; however, in March, 1895* J, 
Meyers A Company vas using tiie hall as a "carriage repository," (Opelousas 
Ai r i e r *  March 9, 1895),
l6 l5JU bandry Pepccrat. July I* 1882*
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Opelousas citizens called for a theater during the fall months
of 1882. The volunteer fire companies formed an association in !j©pterob©r
and proposed building a structure which would servo to house their
equipment and to provide a public hall for the use of the coiMiunity* New
equipment purchased by the firemen required funds which the companies
attempted to raise by conducting a series of grand balls, the first being
held on October 28. At the time C. Deitledn, an Opelousas business man,
had just completed a new storehouse at the corner of Main and St. Landry
streets* During November and December the firemen were permitted to ©tag©
their fancy dress balls in the new building before its occupancy by the
business firm. In the meantime J. and A* Ferro din were constructing a
large hall which was to replace the Varieties as the Opelousas theatre*
Qn February 6, 1883, the firemen staged a Grand Calico Ball, the first
162public entertainment held in Ferrodin Hall. berk continued on the hall 
until May when the Courier announced plans of the Fire Company to organise 
a dramatic club which would give a series of plays dining the summer.
In June the group put into rehearsal Single life, one of a group of plays 
secured for performance during the series. However, the July i* program 
included Our Vife, or The Rose of Amiens and a Moll ere corned Le Mari age 
Forcd. Of the seventeen actors appearing in the two plays only four had 
been familiar in earlier productions. V* C. Perrault and F . F . Ferrodin, 
attorneys; Henry D. Larcade, the tinner; and Justine Christman were experi­
enced performers. Ferrodin was the only one of the four to perform in the 
French play. J .  E* Beaudiy, R. Ifomhinveg, J. F». and H. IS* Estorge, J. P . 
R ob in , Mrs. Generec, and Misses G ibbs and Hardy completed the oast of the 
G o lio r e  piece. New actors in the E n g lish  p la y  included Robert Frice,
c° u r ie r ,  February 10, 17, 1883
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Viliiam Idghtley, C* Vi. DuRoy, J* P. Robin, and Samuel Price*
The amateurs needed more study and rehearsing, the Courier 
critic observed, but the crowded house greeted the debut of the new 
dramatic association with enthusiasm. The plays were repeated on July 
18, at which time the drawing of a $500 lottery was mad©* The Fir©
Coup any ^oneored in connection with the lottery a ticket sales contest*
Krs. Generes, by selling 108 tickets, was declared winner of the necklace 
given as the prize. Financially, the project we© rewarding for the firemen* 
The amateur actors had no motivation other than to prepare a program, and 
this single program was all they did*
During 188U and 1885 the non->profes sional theatrical activity in
Opelousas was unimpressive, After a local minstrel performance which was 
announced for January 6, l88h, with, the Breaux Bridge Brass Band providing 
the mgLc, a year passed without event* In February, 1885, a group of 
eleven young men formed the Opelousas Social Club, the staff of the 
organization being cocposed of Alphonse Bevy, C* Deitleln, Jamuel Price,
J. Frankel, B. F. Ifeginley, and 5. Hebrard. During the first months of 
the organization's activity, its efforts were put to providing social en­
tertainment probably for its rather select group* In the meantime, on 
June 6 and 9, the Catholic school of Opelousas sponsored a fair and 
theatrical entertainmsnt. The advertisement outlined plans for a "mag­
nificent lottery! I 100 winning hots! * * * 1-toot comical aid laughable
plays, by a band of amateurs ♦ • The entertainment was conducted at
163 IMd., July 7, 1883
16U Ibid., June 6, 1385
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Ferrodin* s Hall where on October 15 the ladles of the Episcopal Church 
managed a benefit performance which "» * * was a gratifying success 
financially as well as in other respects • « .
In November the Social Club rented Ferrodin* s Hall and conducted 
weekly entertainments which featured dancing and skating. The first 
Wednesday of each month was the occasion of a grand ball. On December 1? 
the club presented Kind To A Fault, its first dramatic production* Mem* 
bership in the organization had increased from the original eleven t© 
twenty-four. Alphonse Levy continued to serve as president aad Gu® E* 
Fontenot, Maurice Depres, and J. Frankel completed the staff.
In March, 1886, another group of Opelousas citizens began rehearsals 
of Ten Nights In A Bar-Room. The group began work with the difficult play 
as a n self-imposed0 task, though the receipts were to benefit the Opelousas 
Fire Company No. 1. Evidently the undertaking proved too difficult, since 
a date of performance was not announced. On July 29 the Social Club gave 
its second play, Naval Engagements. A number of the experienced amateurs 
of Opelousas appeared in the cast of the amusing farce, and again the 
audience was large. Paulino Isaac and Joseph L# Cain, Gabrieli© Kebrard, 
Isaac Roos, Robert H. Fimberg, Anthony Deitlein, and Misses M. Jagon and 
H. Collin participated in the entertainment, the latter young ladies pro­
viding nusic between acts of the play. The review of the play by the Courier 
was more specific and complimentary than any review of an amateur perform­
ance that had been written since the Philharmonic Association waa at tha 
height of its popularity in 1881. Along with the commendations handed to 
the performers, the reviewer returned to the practice of Including critical
165 I b id . .  October 17 , 1385
madvices
* * ♦ The performance of Naval Engagements was a 
gratifying success in every way5 feu¥ we would say to our 
friends of the Club, although they did romarkaby (sic) 
w ell— there is room for improvement# Study, study is the , ,  
only Sesame that can give entrance to any art or c a l l i n g . * *  o
The Social Club did not return immediately to the stage of
Ferrodin* s Hall* L, E. littell, Joseph L. Cain, A* J* Bloch, and Isaac
Roos were elected to staff offices in August* Alphonse levy, the Initial
president of the club, continued to serve in that position* On November
2U, the Episcopal Church sponsored a presentation of A lesson In Love*
Individuals were not mentioned in the review, rather the case H * * # gave
a most excellent interpretation of the different roles of the piece* They
were not only fully up in their parts, but rendered the details with such
admirable spirit that the large and appreciative audience were entirely
captivated by the delightful rendition of the humorous plot underlying
the coae^ * n
Professional companies playing in Opelousas during the winter of 
1886-lCCi? included tha Trone Family Variety Combination of Thibodaux* 
Scheduled for performance on December 27 and 28, the management contracted 
to donate one half of the receipts to the local fire company.
Again on April 11, 1887, the Episcopal Church sponsored a theatri­
cal entertainment at Ferrodin's Hall for its building fund# Neither the 
participants nor the plays were civcm comment in a review# It was about 
this time that the Social Club leased Ferrodin10 Hall, equipped it with 
new stage equipment, and began preparation for another of it® plays* The
Ibid*^ August lh ,  1086
Ib id * , December U, 1806
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club conducted several departments and activities during 1887* Among 
these was the Social Club Literary Department, which conducted weekly 
programs of debate, recitations and music, and informal dancing and skating 
parties in the club room above K* P* Young*s Drug Store* In June members 
of the organization began a move to establish a library and reading room* 
After completing its work of remodeling the theater, the Social 
Club announced plans to contract with the Texas Circuit for professional 
company engagements at least once each month* The Celebrated Case, the 
Social Club* s summer production was presented on August b# The large cast, 
headed by Joseph L. Cain, Robert K* Firnberg, Pauline Isaac, and Gabrielis 
Hebrard, included many new actors* There were three member® of the Bloch 
family —  A. J., Lucille, and Julie* Aaron Loeb, Alfred Dupre, James B. 
rSeginley, Hisses L* and V, Bloomfield, Maurice Depres, Lena Firnberg, and 
Louis Jagoa completed the cast* On August 16 the Literary Department 
presented at Ferrodin* s Hall a program of "recitations, readings, songs,
solos, and instrumental music,u and on the 2li The Celebrated Case was rel­
ocated* The Courier allegedly speaking for the community following this 
production wrote:
* * .The Opelousas Social Club must not rest upon the 
well earned laurels of its members* They have achieved such 
signal triumphs in a few weeks past, that an appreciative 
and critical public call for new proofs of their dramatic 
talents in the future. Let them arrange their repertoire
for the fall and winter season* If they will, we ask for no
travelings?rofessionals* glozy in home genius and histrionic
talent*
Again the winter passed without a major amateur production*
Members of tho Literary Branch of the Social Club planned a variety program 
to be given at Ferrodin*s Hall on December 20 for the benefit of the
Ib id * , September 3, 1887
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volunteer fireman. For this program tho group designated themselves as 
the Amateur Shakespearian Recitation Club. A few week® later* on January 
13, other member® working under the title of Excelsior Dramatic Club gave 
an entertainment which included a play and music, at M. P. Young*fi Hall.
The admission fee was only twmty-five cent®. Attendance m s  excellent, 
"over $50 being taken in." Encouraged by thie initial success* the branch 
dramatic group of the Social Club put into rehearsal again Ten Sights In
w  SiliSnm m t m m  m v \ i  W » | |  mm n  i
A  Room# And again the undertaking proved more than the club could do, 
and rehearsals were stopped* It is evident at this point that interest® 
of the various Social Club groups varied so widely that none of their 
projects had any marked suooess. The management of the Theater which the 
club had under lease* the Literary division* and the new Dramatic group 
undoubtedly prevented the total membership*e being able to work under a 
unified leadership. The club selected new officers on February 2* elect­
ing a mraber of its members who had worked in its theater programs of the 
preceding months. J* L. Cain beowne the new president, replacing Alphonse 
Levy idio had headed the group since its organization. 0, K* Terwilllger* 
Jonas Jacobs* Alfred Dupre* Robert Firnberg* and Sydney Eebrard comprised 
the new s ta f f ,  nevertheless* the Social Club did not attempt another pub­
lic performance until October, 1888.
The inability of the Social Club to function as a community organi­
sation during thie period was no doubt a contributing factor in motivating 
Rudolph ifeyer to reorganise the Philharmonic Association. On May 18 the 
new group met* named its club the Philharmonic, Literary and Promtle Asso­
ciation of Opelousas, and elocted its first staff officer®. Mayer m s  the 
logical choice for president. i'm Opelousas matrons, Mrs. V. K, John.son 
sad Yre. C. Settoon, wore elocted first end second vice president®, respeo-
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t iv o ly *  J . J* Thompson, treasurers Dr, A* J* Border, lately graduated 
from the Baltimore Dental College, recording secretary| E* J* Clemente, 
financial secretary; !-&*s« A* J, Border, stewardess; and Frank J* Pulford, 
sergeant-at-arms, were other officers. The olub rented a hall on the 
seoond floor of the Bailey Drugstore Building, purchased a piano, provided 
nee limiting equipment, and redecorated th© hall fbr weekly programs*
Oaoe eaoh month, beginning on June 18, the association gave a public con­
cert at their h&ll. At the August 51 concert they initiated th© practice 
of charging an admission fee of fifty cents for adults and twenty-five 
cents fbr children* At that time th© association had grown to seventy-five 
"paying members" and their concerts gained in popularity.*69
The Social Circle returned to the entertainment competition in 
Opelousas on October 3, presenting a two-part program at their hall* Vocal 
and instrumental music and recitations made up the first portion of the 
program, and The Mouse Trap, a farce with a cast including Joseph L* Cain 
and six young ladies, closed the entertainment* Admission was only twenty- 
five cents, and attendance was good* Children of the Episcopal Sunday 
School presented Cinderella, with tableaux, at Social Club Hall on October 
20, and the Philharmonic Association followed with a ^and concert and ball
at Bailey’s Hall on Qotober 31*
During the following months both the Soolal Club and the Phil­
harmonic, Literary and Dramatio Association continued presenting their con­
certs and variety entertainments. Of the October 31 Philharmonic program 
the D em ocrat editor notede
169St* Landry Democrat, September 8 , 1888.
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♦ * , Prof, R, K^yer, President and Music Director 
of this Association, seems to have impressed the members 
and the public in general that there i© more charm in 
poetry than in prose, ills selections are always of the 
best masters and nothing is produced but what will stand 
a fair criticism, and the proof of the public's appreciation 
for his work is sufficiently shown by tie quiet attention 
during the performance of so long a programme* * » .470
Admission prices continued to be twenty-five cents to the Social Club
programs at Perrodin's Hall and fifty and twenty*five cents to the Phil*
harmonic programs at Bailey's Hall, On December 3 the Social Club gave
a fancy dress ball, with the gentlemen's costumes being ordered through
J, Meyers Company, On January 31# 188?, the group returned to the usual
variety program, closing with the farce The Poston Drip, After their
concert on February 22 at Bailey's Hall, the Philharmonic Association put
Ten Mights In A Bar-Room in rehearsal, the third attempt that had been made
by an Opelousas club to produce the play* Under the direction of Rudolph
Mayer, the performance on May 20 at Perrodin's Hall was effective, Mayer
cast the plsy from a group of actors new on the Opelousas stage, Frank
Pulford, Dr* A, J, Bercier, and Carrie Rogers had appeared in previous
plays> however, A, J. Guidry, J* M, Morris, J* J, Healey, B, R* ^hite,
Lucas Fontenot, Pamela and Emmie Moore, and Olympia Laas were unfamiliar
earlier. According to the Courier,
. # , The rendition of this thrilling piece was well 
sustained to the end, showing careful study and a vivid 
conception of the parts ty each of the performers, and 
such a realistic development of the stirring and tragic 
scenes of the plot as to evok® rounds of applause from the 
large and appreciative audience that filled the hall, . , .
jn June 5 the pisy was repeated for the benefit of the public school
Ibid, a November 10, 1088.
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Courier f May 2£>, 1009-
mG ild in g  fund. The audience was sm all.
The program  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  two a s s o c ia t io n s  co n tin u ed  to be 
con d u cted  a t  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  h a l l s  during  th e  rem ainder o f  1389 and through  
1 3 9 0 . The p la y s  were n o t  o f  th e  u s u a l  q u a l i t y  t h a t  had marked p r e v io u s  
s e l e c t i o n s ,  though  t h e i r  programs co n ta in e d  a  v a r ie t y  needed  t o  m ain ta in  
a  s u s ta in e d  i n t e r e s t .  The S o c ia l  Club program o f  June 2 6 , 1339 $ In c lu d ed  
A Jap an ese  Wedding in  pantomime and tab lea u x *  On O ctober 28 th e  P h i l*  
harm onic A s s o c ia t io n  p r e se n te d  a  popu lar p la y  c a l l e d  S p i r i t  o f  19Q0f or  
I k S  Q 9BlM  Wo— h - Masquerade b a l l s  were fr e q u e n t , th e  P h ilharm onic con­
d u c t in g  such  an e v e n t  fo r  t h e  c h ild r e n  o f  th e  coim um lty on May 10, 139 0 .
The Mayer g r a ip  produced Out l a  I k s  S t r e e t s  on A p r il  2 9 , and soon thereafter 
P r o f e s s o r  Mayer was fo r c e d  t o  r e s ig n  from  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  b ecau se  of poor  
h e a lth *  J .  J .  Thompson su cceed ed  him a s  d ir e c to r  o f  a c t i v i t i e s ,  w hich fo r  
a  p e r io d  w ere r e s t r i c t e d  t o  th e  w eek ly  en ter ta in m e n ts  prepared  for the 
c lu b  members.
J .  L. Cain c o n tin u ed  t o  d ir e c t  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  S o c ia l  Club o r g a n i­
s a t i o n ,  w ith  a  new s t a f f  o f  o f f i c e r s  e le c t e d  in  August in c lu d in g  3* L. 
H eb rard , W. J .  S&ndos, Maurice O ep res, A* Loch, L« Salm onson, J .  J a c o b s , 
and L . M. P ir n b e r g . On O ctober 2 th e  c lu b  a s s i s t e d  " the la d ie s  o f  O pelousas"  
p r e s e n t in g  a program a t  P errod in *s H a ll  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  Mrs. P au l 
Mis s i ,  a  l o c a l  r e s id e n t  • • whose c ircu m sta n ces  were wall known t o  the 
p u b l i c .  . . . »  The p lan  o f  e n ter ta in m e n t, acco rd in g  t o  th a  £&. U n d r y  
Demaarat f o r  Septem ber 2 7 , Inoludad a e o n o a r t , a oomody, a b a l l  and su p p er. 
A dm ission  p r ic e  was t w e n ty - f iv e  o e n ta , th e  e s t a b l i s h e d  S o c ia l  Club en tra n ce  
f e e .  On November 27 th e  Club gave i t *  annu al A n n iversary  B a l l  a t  P e r r o d in 's  
H a ll  and tw o e v e n in g s  l a t o r ,  on November 2 9 , p r e se n te d  fig iti H ea r t, th e  
nogt d i f f i c u l t  p la y  a ttem p ted  hT *He group t o  th a t  d a te .
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The Opelousas audience did not admire the play, and the review 
in one of the weeklies is cited here as a striking esc&rapl© of dramatic 
criticism by local editors found frequently among the small town weeklies 
in Louisiana,
. . • We must say the audience was not pleased with 
the play• The acting was fair, and particularly so on. 
the part of Mr, Clarke and the comedian but the play it­
self was not admired. Very few persons of the present 
day, who are not veil versed in the history of France,
A, D*, 1727 to I0 6 3, can well appreciate the passions 
and sentiments of a State, that was said to have got 
"drunk on crime to vomit blood." Then the killing of a 
man shocked no one who was actively engaged in the scenes 
of the revolution, now, it is simply revolting to all 
classes, Yetj to be true history, or, to life, is the 
peculiar office of tragedy and the drama, and ary attempt 
to illustrate the horrors of the period we have mentioned, 
by ignoring its dictinguishing features, would be farcical 
and ridiculous, Tliilst to represent them as they actually 
were, must always be revolting to our sensibilities* Such 
plays, however true to nature and Sb hlstoiy, cannot b® so 
rendered as to become admired nowadays. 172
For two years following the production of The Dead Heart neither 
the S o c ia l  Club nor the Philharmonic, literary and Dramatic Association 
gave public performances of plays. Both groups maintained their program 
of social entertainments— masquerade, fancy dress, "twin cap'- balls, or 
parties— and in February, 18?2, the women o f  the bocial Club formed the 
Ladies Auxiliary Association which proposed establishing a club reading room
172 iianfarj Democrat, December 6, 1890. In chronicling the 
-n T^^pTOdn'ction of The Dead Heart in Now York in October, I860, 
Odell notes a similar audience reaction! ", * * The play, though 
given a few times, did not achieve the success its stirring 
situations might have led on© to expectj perhaps the main theme, 
of rev-enge, especially as it involves a woman victim, is not 
popular. * • •" (Oeorge C. Odell, Annals of the Hew York Stage, 
(New fork: Columbia University Press,'
4$0
and library, and n# . # giving of entertainments of a social, literary,
^nd musical nature, and the adoption of such other ■ways and means as will
redound to the improvement of the moral, social and intellectual condition
1?3
of its members. , . #" A new office, that of Hall Manager, was added 
to the regular staff of the Social Club in 1692, possibly a move on the 
part of the organisation to cop® with the annual license fee of $150
imposed by the town council the preceding year# Aaron Loeb was elected
to the office, J, I, Cain, J, J, Perrodin, Nathan Poos, J* T# Skipper, 
Joseph Firnberg, and John L# Fare were other members of th© governing body# 
J* J* Thompson and A# J# Border continued to lead the Philharmonic 
activities#
In March, 1892, Dr. R# H# Lit tell completed construction of a two*
story building on Main Street designed to house his drug store, and provide
a larger hall for public entertainments# "It is th© only one of th© kind, 
whose distensions are entirely sufficient for the accommodations of large 
audiences," the Democrat editor reported on February 27# Hie new hall was 
inaugurated by the Social Club with a grand ball on Iiey 12, at which time 
a new Opelousas orchestra under the direction of Rudolph Mayer mad© its 
debut. Inanediately the Social Club assumed responsibility of equipping the 
new hall with stage and scenery, preparatory to opening th© now theatrical 
season. Hie Philharmonic, literary and Dramatic Association in turn engaged 
the old Perrodin13 Hall for its club programs# During th© summer months 
the Courier reported the activities of a newly formed debate club#1^
The first amateur dramatic performance reported to have taken place
173 Landry Democrat, March 5, 1892 
*^7^ Ctoorlegs June, July, 1892, passim#
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on s ta g e  o f  L i t t e l l * s  Opera House was th e  S i lv e r  L ea f D ram atic C lub1® 
S&toreri ttS 5<BfaiKfl on F ebruary  1,  1893,  a  number o f  t r a v e l in g  com panies  
had p r e v io u s ly  a p p ea red , p r o v id in g  a m eso e lla n y  o f  en ter ta in m en ts*  The 
S i l v e r  L ea f C lub was a new ly o rg a n ised  Negro group w orking under th e  
d ir e c t io n  o f  M rs. S m ile  D onato, th e  l o c a l  te a c h e r  who had managed e n t e r t a in ­
m ents a t  h er  home te n  y e a r s  e a r l i e r  t o  r a is e  fu n d s f o r  th e  s c h o o l .  The 
d ram atic  c lu b  program was sponsored  by and f o r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  N egro  
b r a s s  band o f  O p elo u sa s .
E d i t o r i a l l y ,  th e  S t .  Landry C la r io n  b r i e f l y  commented in  I t s  
i s s u e  o f  F eb ru ary  4  th a t  * . . .We m ist say  we were su r p r is e d  a t  th e  e a s e  
w ith  which each  a c to r  to o k  o f f  h i s  p a r t . A lo e s t  Cam pbell, In  A th elw o ld ,
S a r i  o f  Northum bland ( s i o ) ,  d e se r v e s  s p e c ia l  c r e d i t .  With p r a c t ic e  he would  
make a  s p le n d id  a c to r — he h a s th e  v o ic e  and grace*" A more d e t a i le d  re v ie w  
su b m itted  t o  th e  C la r io n  by "A W hite S p ecta tor*  r e p o r ted  th a t  L i t t e l l * s  Opera 
House " . . .  was f i l l e d  w ith  a la r g e  and a p p r e c ia t iv e  a u d ie n c e , which numbered
amony i t  many o f  our le a d in g  w h ite  c i t i z e n s .  • N e ith e r  th e  2j^. Landry
nor th e  C ou rier  rev iew ed  th e  p la y . The Dem ocrat, how ever, e x p r e sse d  
o b j e c t io n s  t o  th e  S i lv e r  L eaf C lub’ s  u se  o f  th e  opera house when th e  program
was announced l a t e  in  January.
An en terta in m en t t o  be g iv e n  by soma o f  our c o lo r e d  f r ie n d s  
i s  b i l l e d  t o  tak e  p la ce  n ex t month a t  L i t t e l l * s  Opera H ouse, th© 
fa sh io n a b le  amusement r e s o r t  o f  our b e s t  p e o p le . Somebody h a s  
made a m istake— one which may have d e p lo r a b le  and fa r -r e a c h in g  
con seq u en ces and r e s u l t s — and we f e e l  th a t  we would be d e r e l i c t  
in  our d uty  i f  we f a i l e d  t o  sound a  n o te  o f  w arning. In  a l l
k in d n e ss  t o  a l l  concerned we say ! Down brak es! Go slow !
Beware!
In  the new spaper d is c u s s io n s  o f the c o n tr o v e r sy  which co n tin u ed  through th e
175,1 Letter to th e  E d itor"  2 1 .  L ftQ to  C la r io n , February 4 ,  1393 . 
176S U  Landry Democrat. January 2 8 , 1893 .
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f i r s t  week i n  Darch 1 th© S o c ia l  Club management o f  th e  opera  h ou se  was
o r i t l c i E e d  f o r  p e r m it t in g  t h e  S i lv e r  L©af Dramatic Club t o  perform  th e re *
In Septem ber perform ances b y  th© Bogro group w ere b e in g  p r e sen te d  a t  S t*  
L au ren t H a l l ,  p ro b a b ly  a  b u i ld in g  equipped a s  a  th e a te r  f o r  t h e i r  u s e .
D uring th e  sp r in g  o f  1893 two ©vent© o f  l o c a l  amueomonts w ere r©** 
cord ed  in  O p elou sas*  On March 10 t h e  O pelousas Female I n s t i t u t e  sponsored  
a program o f  s o n g s ,  t a b le a u x ,  a d r i l l ,  and a  "new p la y , Th© Roman’ s  Ex* 
ch an ge o f  S im p k ln s v i l le ,  dram atised  from  an a r t i c l e  in  a le a d in g  February  
m agazine*" The P h ilh a rm o n ic , L ite r a r y  and Dram atic A s s o c ia t io n  r e v iv e d  t o  
s t a g e  a  "grand o p en in g  b a l l  o f  t h e  se a so n ” a t  Perrodin*© H a ll on A p r il 4*
In  i t s  O ctober 7 i s s u e  th e  C la r io n  c a r r ie d  a  b r i e f  r e v ie w  o f  a  program by  
t h e  S i lv e r  L e a f Dram&tio Club a t  t h e ir  h a l l • Broken F e t t e r s ,  o r  The Triumph 
o f  R ig h t  Over BTong, p r e se n te d  on Septem ber 2 0 , was d e sc r ib e d  a s  th e  " sec*  
and r e n d it io n "  o f  th e  Townsend drama a t  St* Laurent H a l l ,  w hich f a c t  in d ie *  
ates that t h e  Hegro group was c o n tin u in g  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s *  Th© a u d ien ce  m s  
g o o d , a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  C la r io n  r e p o r t , and A lc e s t  Campbell and dame© Simms 
w ere  com mended f o r  t h e i r  work* These p erform ers, w ith  Leonard Mans© and 
P a u lin e  C h o v ie , who had been  g iv en  p rom ising  commendations f o r  t h e i r  work 
in  Catherine Howard a t  L i t t e l l * s  Opera House e a r l i e r  in  t h e  y e a r , form ed a  
s t a b le  c o r p s  o f  a c to r s  in  th e  c lu b . B e ll i©  Donato p rov id ed  m usic f o r  th e  
program s, and I fr s . Em ile Donato con tin u ed  to  d i r e c t  t h e  p la y s .
m oots to  t h e  g u e s ts  a t  t h e a t r i c a l  perform ances a t  L it t e l l* ®  Opera H ouse« 
E ia  contacts w ith  actor® o f  p r o fe s s io n a l  com panies and w ith  O pelousas am*
l 7 7 The d eb a te  betw een th e  Democrat and th© C lar ion  on t h e  s u b je c t  
o f  th e  Hegro dram atic c lu b ’ s u se  o ^ W e  opera  h ou se  soon ‘e v o lv e d  in to  a  
o e r so n a l argum ent betw een two com peting w e e k lie s*  ( s e e  I s s u e s  o f  th© St*
F dem ocrat and th e  St* Landry C la r io n ,  January 28 through March # 7
A lo e s t  Campbell was employed b y  th e  S o c ia l  Club to  s e r v e  refresh**
m
t e u r s  d u r in g  t h e i r  r e h e a r s a l  p e r io d s  presum ably in s p ir e d  th e  young Hegro to
d e v e lo p  hi© a r t i s t i c  t a l e n t s ,  Th© S o c ia l  Club p la c e d  Cam pbell in. ch arge  o f
d e c o r a t io n s  f o r  t h e  a n n iv e r sa r y  b a l l  in  December* In  h i s  commente on th e
e v e n t  one l o c a l  e d i t o r  observed*
• • • Hi© d e c o r a tio n  o f  th e  h a l l*  •whose superb appearance  
l e n t  so  much grandeur t o  th e  b a l l  room s c e n e , r e f l e c t s  much 
c r e d i t  upon th© g e n iu s  o f  ?&*• A lo e s t  C am pbell, and shows him  
t o  b e  an ad ep t in  th e  d e c o r a t iv e  a r t*
The e a r ly  months o f  1894 brou gh t an end to  t h e  O pelousas S o c ia l  
Club* On t h e  o th e r  h and , Thomas P* Bowden re tu r n e d  a s  d ir e c t o r  o f  an ama* 
to u r  p r o d u c tio n  w hich marked th e  b e g in n in g  o f  a g e n e r a l r e v iv a l  o f  non-* 
p r o f e s s io n a l  a c t i v i t y .  The y e a r , t h e r e f o r e ,  m s  s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  O pelousas  
am ateu rs•
Members o f  th© S o c ia l  Club* who s in c e  1885 had managed b o th  pro*
f e s s i o n a l  and am ateur t h e a t r io a l  a c t i v i t i e s  in  O p elou sas, d u r in g  th e  f i r s t
w eek i n  :5arch reach ed  t h e ir  d e c is io n  to  d isband  b eca u se  " , • * r e n t  and
179o th e r  e x p e n se s  became to o  e x c e s s i v e ,  * ,  Some o f  th© o ld  group a  week
l a t e r  i n i t i a t e d  a p la n  t o  r e o r g a n is e  th e  c lu b  on on im proved f in a n c ia l  b a d s  
and th u s  e n a b le  th e  group t o  c o n t in u e  i t s  s o c ia l  and l i t e r a r y  program i n
C la r io n , December 9 ,  1 3 9 3 , A lc e s t  Campbell su b se q u e n tly  became 
le a d e r  o f  t h e  S i l v e r  L eaf Dram atic C lub , and m s  s u c c e s s f u l  in  arran g in g  
f o r  a  secon d  appearance o f  th e  group a t  L i t t e l l f s  Opera House in  January, 
1 3 9 5 , H is p o s i t i o n  among t h e a te r -g o in g  p e o p le  in  O pelousas i s  su g g e s te d  
b y  two e n t r i e s  i n  th e  May 4 ,  1895 I s s u e  o f  th e  c la r io n , B* F* Anderson and 
I s id o r e  I s a a c  h a v in g  b een  awarded c o n c e s s io n  p r iv i l e g e s  on an e x c u r sio n  
t r a in  sp on sored  b y  t h e  v o lu n te e r  f i r e  d epartm ent, t h e  C la r io n  r e p o r te d  t h a t  
" A lc e st  C am pbell, who d is p e n s e s  t h e  re fresh m en ts  a t  air our s w e l i  b a l l s ,  
h as b een  secu red  f o r  th e  o c c a s io n ,  and th© la d ie s  can r e s t  a ssu r ed  th e y  
w i l l  b© g iv e n  th e  m ost p o l i t e  a t t e n t io n ,"  A gain commenting on Campbell*© 
a r t i s t i c  a b i l i t i e s ,  t h e  e d i to r  w ro te i "The d e c o r a tio n  o f  th e  Opera House £bi 
th o  T r ilb y  B a ll n e x t  Wednesday n ig h t  I s  a paragon o f  d e c o r a tiv e  e le g a n c e ,  
and i s  a  c r e d i t  t o  th o  a r t i s t i c  a b i l i t y  o f  A lo e s t  Campbell who d id  th e  
work* ,  •
179£&£*» ^ c h  10, 1894,
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the conmwnity. They established a monthly membership dues of fifty cents* 
They opened eligibility for membership to all interested citizens, th® 
former club having restricted its member© "to young people." It proposed 
adding an active literary department, " . . .  with a view of promoting social 
aanseaent, and cultivating literary tastes*"180 The new group elected Isaac 
Roos, Lee Garland, S. L. Hebrard, I. J. Perrodin, Eddie L. Loeb, and J. T. 
Skipper to its staff of of floor s. The new club sponsored a successful May 
Ball; however, sufficient interest was lacking, and tho organisation 
collapsed.
Thomas P. Bowden, the popular local comedian during the early X88Q'g, 
directed a performance of at the Ooera, House on April 11 for the
benefit of the Opelousas Convent. Reserved seats were priced at seventy-five 
cents, general admission was fifty cents. Despite the slight advance in 
the price of tickets, a large audience attended the play in which fourteen 
amateurs took part. In November the Philharmonic Association sponsored a 
production of the play Border Land under a new director, Charles P. White. 
Prank J. Deitlein, T. P. Bowden, and Rend Wallior, actors of known, ability, 
appeared in the cast with s number of new performer®. In addition to White, 
new names in the acting corps were John W. Lewis, Henry Pavy, Mason McBride, 
Annie Andrus, Lucille Lacombe, Blanch© Lacombe, and Annie Gordon. A week 
later, on November 16, the company repeated the olay at Grand Gateau.
These amateurs met at the opera house on December 6 and organ­
ized the J a soph Jefferson Dramatic Club of Opelousas. As reported by 
tho Courier f the purpose of the new club was "to afford entertainment to 
the public." To direct activities the group set up an executive committee
180I b ld . . March 17, 1894. (See Also Opelousas Courier, same d a te .)
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o f  n in e  m embers, in c lu d in g  th o  © looted  o f f i c e r s  o f  tho  c lu b *  J* S k ip p er  
was e le c t e d  p r e s id e n t?  Char3.ee  G ra it  S h a f f e r ,  a young Harvard grad u ate  
who i n  O ctober come t o  O pelousas a s  p r in c ip a l  o f  th e  h igh  s c h o o l ,  m e  e le c t e d  
v i c e  p r e s id e n t?  end Eahhan P o o s , s e c r e t a r y - t r m e n r e r  * S erv in g  w ith  thee©  
t h r e e  on th e  E x e c u tiv e  Committee w ere A , L . L&cotnbe, C harles *»# W hite, Prank  
J ,  D e i t l e i n ,  Thomas P , Bowden, L oll©  thipro, and Tirfi* J .  T , Skloper*^®^
The P h ilh a r n o n ic  A s s o c ia t io n  p rov id ed  two e n ter ta in m e n ts  d u rin g  
B ecerber*  a grand b a l l  a t  P e rro d in ’ s H a ll on th© 1 1 th  end a c lu b  p ro d u ctio n  
o f  C raw ford’ s Claim  a t  L i t t e l l * c  Opera House on December 3 1 . In  announcing  
th e  sc h e d u led  appearance o f  B e l le  G ilb e r t  w ith  th o  G ustav Prohman Company 
in  O pelousas on January 2 1 , opera h ou se  manager Adolph® Jacobs fo r  th© f i r s t  
t i n e  s t a t e d  t h a t  r e se r v e d  s e a t s  f o r  P egroec would "b© p rov id ed  fo r  th o s e
i  a g
m o  d e s ir e  t o  a t t e n d ,” In t h e  same i s s u e  o f  th e  C la r io n  Jacobs announced  
t h a t  t h e  S i lv e r  L e a f Dram atic C lub, non under t h e  d i r e c t io n  o f  A le s e t  
C rm nbe ll, w ould p r e s e n t  C atherin e Homrd a t  th e  Opera T\ouse on January 28 
" for  c o lo r e d  p e o p le  o n l y ,” and th a t  Campbell had been  r e q u e s te d  to  g iv e  th e  
p la y  a t  a l a t e r  d a te  fo r  w h ite  p e o p le » A r e v ie w  o f  th© $ogro  c lu b ’ s perform ­
a n ce  on January 50 s u g g e s ts  t l ia t  th e  group may h ave g iv e n  th e  p la y  fo r  H egroos 
on th e  2 8 th  and fo llo w e d  two n ig h t s  l a t e r  w ith  a second p r e s e n ta t io n  f o r  th© 
m i t e  a u d ie n c e . Comments in d ic a t e  t h a t  th e  perform ance was o f  s u b s ta n t ia l  
q u a l i t y .
The p r e s e n ta t io n  on Wednesday n ig h t  (January 30) by  th e  
S i lv e r  L ea f Dram atic C lub, o f  th o  i e  drama, C ath er in e  Howard,
1 ^ C o u r ie r ,  Deoember 8 . 1 8 9 4 . (dee S t .  Landry C la r io n , same9 * ■ ,i|nJ * MMVNWdMWafeNBIM
dateT)----
182Clarion, January 1C, 1890.
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o r  t h e  Throme, th e  Tomb and th e  S c a f f o ld , m e  a  sp le n d id  am ateur  
s u c c e s s /  anTBhow s W aV  t S i r  / s i o / e x i s t e  in  O pelousas among th o  
b e t t e r  e lem en t o f  t h e  c o lo r e d  p e o p le , t a l e n t ,  w h ich ,  w ith  pro­
p e r  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  w ould a t t a i n  t o  a  h ig h  order o f  m orit*  The 
a c t in g  o f  l£r* A lo o s t  C am pbell, th© m anager3 and lo a d in g  char­
a c t e r  o f  th e  p la y ,  was v e r y  f i n e ,  and o f  an order t h a t  l a  seldom  
e x c e l le d  even  b y  p r o f e s s io n a l  t a l e n t  u s u a l ly  se en  in  th e  la r g e  
tow ns* T hese c o lo r e d .p o o p l©  d e se r v e  a l l  th e  ©tieouragerasnt t h a t  
can  b e  a ccord ed  them* *
The Josep h  J o f fe r s o n  Dram atic Club gave i t s  f i r s t  perform ance a t  
L i t t e l l  *s Opera House on February 16* Won Back, a  drama o f  t h e  C iv i l  VJta* 
p e r io d  in  w hich  th e  au th o r  " a l lo t t e d  a l l  th e  h ig h  and e n o b lin g  ^ T o /r o le s  
t o  f r ie n d s  o f  t h e  Tfciion, w h ile  th e  m ost r id ic u lo u s  and co n tem p tib le  r o l e  
was a s s ig n e d  to  a  d efen d er  o f  th e  South  • « * ,"  was new to  th e  O pelousas  
a u d ien ce*  The p la y  proved  t o  b e  a s e l e c t i o n  c h a r a c te r  i s  t i e  in  q u a l i t y  
among th e  p i e c e s  produced b y  th e  new dram atic c lu b  during th e  n e x t  two 
y e a r s*
The C la r io n  r e v ie w  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  e f f o r t  o f  th e  Jefferson ©  m s
g e n e r a l*
• ■ • Taken a s  a w h o le , th e  p la y  m s  f a i r l y  w e l l  r e n d ered , 
and w h ile  n o t  t h e  s u c c e s s  i t  sh ou ld  have b e e n , s t i l l  i t  demons­
t r a t e d  th© f a c t  "that t h e  c lu b  h as much good m a te r ia l in  i t s  
m em bership, w h ich , w ith  more c a r e f u l  t r a in in g  w ould g iv e  a  
h ig h ly  c r e d it a b le  perform ance* * * .1 8 3 *
H ie C o u r ie r , a f t e r  commenting on th o  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p la y ,  w rote  in  de­
t a i l  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  p erform ers 2
• * • Wo can f in d  no words s tr o n g  enough to  oxp recs our  
a d m ira tio n  f o r  th e  en n ob lin g  sen tim en ts  u t te r e d  b y  th© hero  
and h e r o in e  end f o r  th o  b e a u t i f u l  lan gu age in  w hich th e y  w ere  
c lo th e d *  T hese w ere ir r e p r o a c h a b le3 and th© same may be s a id  
o f  th e  a c t in g  o f  t h e  h e r o in e , M iss G abrieli©  Hobrard, whose 
c le a r  and a u d ib le  e n n u n c ia t io n , p e r f e c t  n a tu r a ln e s s  and charm ing  
s a v o ir  f a i r e  on th o  stag©  v© have had more th an  on© o c c a s io n  to  
lau d  and' commend* P rof*  S h a f fe r , th© h e r o , a c q u it te d  h im s e l f  
v e r y  c r e d i t a b ly ,  and so  d id  Dr. I r io n  and JioBsrs* Bowden, R ooe, 
L ew is and Frank D io t le in  / s l o Lewi s  © s p e c ia l ly  ta lc in g  o f f  
h i s  d i f f i c u l t  (and d e s p ic a b le )  p a r t  in  a  c a p i t a l  m anner. But
' " », February 2, IB95.
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But w© would not be e n tire ly  frank did we not add th a t  the  
honors o f the  evening res ted  with th© la d le s .  Miss Puesie 
P i to t ,  Miss L elle  Dupre and ^rs * I r i o n - t o  say nothing of 
Miss Hebrard whose ta le n t  as an amateur performer i s  a ltoge ther 
hors lig n e  and who would a t t r a c t  a tte n tio n  on any stag©— 
performed the  p a rts  assigned them in  a manner which not only 
charmed th e  audience but agreeably surprised  th e ir  friend® 
and earned fo r  them th e  undisguised admiration of a l l  present* *
Opelousas amateur organisations continued a c tiv e  during 1890* The
Philharmonic A ssociation presented Imp gone, or The Witch* s Secret a t
Perrodin’ s B all on A pril 15, and repeated the performance a t  Grand Coteau
on A pril 20 • Opelousas public sohool a u th o ritie s  brought to  th e  opera house
an May 11 S. S. Ham ill, the  noted Chicago e lo cu tio n is t,* 8® and h is  daughter
in  a r e c i ta l  o f " re c ita tio n s  and Shakespeare impersonations” fo r th e  b en efit
of th e  sohool lib ra ry *  On May 12 the  volunteer f i r e  company sponsored a
rec re a tio n  t r a in  excursion to  Lake Charles by way of L afayette , Rayne, and
Crowley, a sigh t-see ing  t r ip  to  neighboring towns to th e  west* Three days
l a t e r  th e  grand T rilby  Ball was held a t  the  opera house*
The Joe Jefferson  Dramatic Club turned to musical comedy fo r  i t s
second production, presenting W illard Spenser’s Princess Bonnie a t  the opera
house on June 7* Again th e  choice of play marked the  a le rtn ess  with which
th e  leaders o f  th e  Opelousas dramatic club planned i t s  a c t i v i t i e s .
Princess Bonnie had had I t s  premiere only a year befo re , opening a t  the
* ^ C o u rie r , February 23, 1896*
*8®According to  the  Opelousas Courier, May 11, 1895, both Hamill 
and h is  daughter were distinguis¥e'dT e locu tion ists  * He was 
publicized  as the author of New Sclemoe of Elocution, and ac­
cording to  Mary Margaret Rob'b^s hi'storicoT study of th© teaching 
methods in  o ra l In te rp re ta tio n  of l i t e r a tu r e ,  Hamill *s Easy Lessons 
in  Vocal C ulture, which denounced th© gymnastics methods of DoYsar't© 
and adhereh" ra th e r c losely  to  the mechanical teachings of James 
Rush, was published in  1898* (Mary Margaret Robb, Ora l  In te r-  
probation of L ite ra tu re  in  American Colleges and U nlversit'ies, 
T ^ '’f o r i t“f h e ' i t ;
Chestnut S tre e t Theatre in  Philadelph ia on Iferoh 26 , Xu94* According to  
the C larion the operetta  m s  scheduled fo r  i t s  f i r s t  hew Orleans porformanoe 
a t  ";Ae Acadssv o f  .'male during th e  1890-1696 season j th u s, th e  Opelousas 
performance m s  *r obably one o f th e  f i r s t  amateur yc oduetions o f  the pise© , 
and perhaps th e  f i r s t  t in e  th a t  th o  operetta  m s  played in  the South*'*'®®
In  th o  c a s t  ware L* A. bacoubo, X.uoao Fontenot, J* i t  S h ip p er,
L* H* B a iley , Henry F.ooe, '.'.t.son AcBride, blanch© Laeombe, Gal'lie Powers, 
A nita Dorcmus, and a chorus o f twwfcy*o»© young singers* Charles Grant 
S h affer  d irec ted  tho e n t ir e  production * Her and sp e c ia l scenery m s  painted
fo r th e  s e t s  and sta g e  o f fo o ts  were proiaineat ia  th e production* Rudolph
Mayer, J . J • Perrodin, and T-fre • V* K* Irion  v/ere th e  um sioiaas. In th e ir  
reviews the ed ito rs  o f both tho Clarion and the Courier %roto a t  length o f  
th e  d e ta ils  o f  the performance, evaluating ind iv idu al actors and p ra isin g  
th e  young Opclouse.r Eehool princip al fo r  h ie  understanding and thorough 
d irectio n *  The Clarion assorted  th a t
. • • To ;irof# Chc.c# Grant Glmffer must be accorded 'the
honor o f  t h i s  success*  His thorough  knowledge of m usic, h is
in d o fa tig a b le  energy and a b i l i t y  as a d irector  m s  too c le a r ly  
ev inced  by th e  way he men aged th e  perform ance fo r  anything b u t 
praiseworthy u r it ic ia i*  Anyone that undertakes to  d ir e c t an 
am ateur perform ance has to  undergo th e  most h a rra s s in g  circum ­
stances; but 7/e doubt i f  anyone had to b a t t le  with so many ob­
s ta c le s  and so s u c c e s s fu lly  overcame them* * * *
A lic e  L a b v ce  and P ueeie  P i to t  wore accorded much o r  e d i t  f o r  d i r e c t in g  th e
nak ing  o f  costumes and fo r  a s s i s t in g  in  d ir e c t in g  ih e  stag© movements and
107
b u s in e s s  o f the cnoruc*
The cnr .nejiy w ith  scenery  and props moved by t r a i n  to  th© Hew e r ia
opera house fo r  a  porfonaanco on June 22, and re tu rn e d  to  L it t o i l ’ s in
186C 2arion , Ifay 28, 1G9G. (a lso  C o u rie r, June 1C, 1895* 
187Ib id * , Juno 18, lb 96* ( goo C o u rie r , same dato*)
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Opelousas fo r a  seooad appearance on July 11, a t  which time the S ta te  
Convention o f Parish Superintendents and tho Faculty of the Louisiana 
Summer formal Sohool were specia l quests*
For th e i r  second production of 1895 the Philharmonic Association 
secured the  us© o f th e  la rg e r  L itte ll* #  opera house# Again Charles P*
TShit© d irec ted  th e  p lay , The Deacon, or The In terrup ted  Ceremony, in  which 
f i r e  experienced amateurs were joined by seven newcomers to  th e  acting  
corps# With L u cille  Laeombe, Anni© Gordon, John K# Harmonson, Hemi W allior, 
and W hite, a l l  o f whom were r e l ia b le  performers in  e a r l ie r  p lays, James J* 
B ailey , Eugene k a r te l le ,  Frank Shut©, £&ry L i t t e l l ,  Ida Veazie, T illou 
Andrus, and Helen Sondes mad© th e i r  f i r s t  bids fo r recognition among th e  host 
of a c to rs  in  t h e i r  home town# The play was fa rc ia l  comedy* Hie la rge  c a s t 
which included new people was well directed* According to th© Clarion 
review th e  performance "• • » m s  in  every sms© of th© word a p e rfec t end 
complete success, and cane up to  the  expectations of every on© present#” 
Following th e  performance a t  Opelousas on September S3, the group went to  
Crowley fo r an appearance on October 2#
Completing one of the most ac tiv e  and rewarding years of th e a te r  
a c t iv i ty ,  members of both of Opelousas* amateur clubs joined in  a b enefit 
performance fo r th e  Presbyterian Ladies Aid Society on December 4# The 
Dees t r ic k  Skule At Blueberry Corners, a  burlesque of th e  schools of "ye olden 
time" w ith a c as t of tw enty-eight people, a t  L it te l l* s  Opera House m s  
enjoyable entertainm ent not only because o f the  carica tu res  but a lso  because 
of the  fam ilia r Opelousas business men and matrons seen acting  the  p a rts  in  
costumes of the  colonial period#
By th© close of 1Q96 L i t t e l l *a Opera House, under th© management o f
Adolphe Jacobs, had estab lished  a somewhat more s tab le  reputation* Traveling
professional troupes played in  Opelousas with g rea te r regu larity*  In
January* 1896, the management began publication  of an " o f f ic ia l  program©,"
which contained v is i t in g  o a s ts , fac ts  concerning th© organisation and manage*
stent o f th e  troupes and advertisem ents of lo ca l business firms* According
to  the C larion th e  opera house programme compared "very favorably with those
188issued by th e  c i ty  theatres*"*  In February Dr* H* M* L i t t e l l  announced 
th e  sa le  o f the  opera house to  Leone© Sondes, Opelousas ^o iim alist and 
former e d ito r  o f the St* Landry Democrat, fo r §3200 cash* Sine© th© ground 
f lo o r  o f th e  tw o-story build ing housed L itte ll* s  drug sto re  and possibly 
o ther business establishm ents, the  sale  of th© second flo o r th ea te r  incurred 
probable d e ta ils  of mutual agreement which were not published in  the 
announcement• The th e a te r  became known as the Bandog Opera House, however, 
end Adolphe Jacobs continued as the manager*
On June 12, the  Joe Jefferson  Dramatic Club presented The L i t t le  
Tycoon, another W illard Spenser operetta* Charles Grant Shaffer d irected  
the  p lay  and Rudolph Mayer conducted the  orchestra* Hmry Roos, Janes J* 
Lewis, Mason McBride, Lucas Fontenot, Olymp© Laas, Mamie L* Cases, and 
Anita Doremze appeared in  th e  cast* Peter Cass©, a  new member of th e  club, 
was scheduled to  play a loading ro le j i l ln e s s  during la te  rehearsals 
n e ce ss ita ted  a change, and Phil L* Asher, an experienced ac to r who had been 
ac tiv e  in  non-prof ©b e  lonal th ea te r  in  Alexandria In 1883, made h is  f i r s t  
appearance w ith the Opelousas amateurs as a substitu te*  A sim ila r change 
o f personnel in  th e  orchestra was necessary when Mrs* V* K* I r io n , p ia n is t ,  
■was absent because of i lln e s s  in  her family* S te lla  Chretien f i l l e d  in
183Xbid«. January H* 1396
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admirable w ith le s s  than a week1© rehearsal© * In the June IS issue  of 
th e  Courier th e  p red ic tion  m s  advertised  as having a “Chorus o f Thirty 
V oices• Flaborat© Costumess Graceful Dances, New Socnory and Charming 
,*usio •" Although the  L i t t l e  Tycoon, “a s a t ire  on th e  foreign t i t l e  worship 
e ra se ,"  did no t arouse th e  same amount of enthusiasm in  the audience as 
Sp©user’ s Princess Bonnie a year e a r l ie r ,  the Clarion ed ito r reassured 
th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  by w riting  th a t"  . . • i t  i s  n o t extraordinary , though, 
th a t  th e  impersonation of ce rta in  phases and f l ib le s  f f ig fo f  human nature 
reaches th e  popular fancy and evokes enthusiasm, while others equally well 
presented do no t to  the  sane extent* « »
During the  summer Chnrles Grant Shaffer taught In the Summer Formal 
School act Shreveport* JVom there  he accepted a position  a t  th e  Louisiana 
S ta te  Normal School in  Natchitoches, and the  Opelousas dramatic club was 
w ithout a director#**90 Before the  group could ad ju st i t s e l f  and get another 
p lay ready fo r  performance, the year had passed#
On January 8, 1897, " lo c a l amateurs" presented Above The Clouds 
a t  Sandos's Opera Houso, the f i r s t  of several lo ca l entertainm ents given 
during the f i r s t  s i x  months of the year* People p a rtic ip a tin g  in  the  play 
were predom inan tly  Joseph Jefferson  Dramatic Club men&ere# The d irec to r of 
the  o lay was not ind icated , and the  lack of close organisation seemed evident*
139Ibid»P June 20, IS96# (ee© also Courier, aone date#)
190The Board o f  A d m in is tra to rs  of the S tate  Normal School elected  
Shaffer to  th e  p o s i t io n  of Professor of Latin and Science, to  
su c c e e d  P ro fe s so r  3# C# Caldwell, who a t  the  time was elected  
to  the  P res id en cy  o f  the  schoo l*  In 1897, Shaffer moved to  
Calcasieu P a r ish  whore fo r several years he was p rincipal of the 
Lake d i a r i e s  C e n tra l High School#
•Jones J ,  onci John W* Lew is, Blanch© and Luo il l©  L&combe, Olyapia Laaefl 
Edward K lotis, C harles T* B ianvenu, Lucas F on teno t, L illi©  K arm neon, A ustin  
F o n te n o t, ?nd A* J* Dupny appeared in  th e  o a s t ,  P h il  Asher gave comic 
in n e rs o a a iio n s  betwoen a c t s ,  C harles T* Bionvonu, a young Opelousas 
d r u g g is t ,  made h i s  debut w ith  th© am ateurs in  t h i s  play* His work as  a  
comedian m s  s u r p r is in g ly  s a t i s f a c to r y ,  accord ing  to  th o  C larion  e d i to r ’s 
comments,  and he appeared  c o n s is te n t ly  in  l a t e r  p roductions*  On January  
16 th e  company p re se n te d  Above th e  Clouds a t  L a fa y e tte  fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f 
th e  h ig h  sch o o l th e re *
E s s e n t i a l ly  th e  sane people appeared in  th e  Joseph J e f fe rso n  
D ran atio  Club p ro d u c tio n  o f Twixt Love end Lfonoy* a t  Seuicos’ s Opera House 
on February7- 22* Th© program was g iven  as a  b e n e f i t  f o r  d rou th  s u f fe re r s  
in  n o r th  L o u is ia n a , and n e tte d  0211*40 f o r  th© p ro je c t*  Although th e  p la y  
was g iv en  under th e  sponsorsh ip  o f th e  Joseph J e f fe rso n  Drama t i e  Club, t h a t  
organ i  c a t  io n  rem ained w ith o u t a  d i r e c to r  w ith  le a d e rsh ip  q u a l i t i e s  s u f f ic ie n t  
to  m e r i t  h i s  b e in g  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  -the p roduction* The am ateurs continued  
w orking in  o c ca s io n a l programs; however, Twipct Love and Stogy welb th e  l a s t  
appearance  o f  th© Joseph Jo ffa rso n  Dramatic Club as  m  o rg an isa tio n *
In  % rc h  an a ttem p t m s  made by  c i t i m i e  o f  Opelousas to  form a 
new L i te r a r y ,  S c ie n t i f i c ,  and Education Society*  Th© tem porary  o rg a n is a tio n  
s o t  up a com m ittee to  fo rm u la te  c  c o n s t i tu t io n  and by-law s fo r  th© S o c ie ty  
and h e ld  i t s  second  mooting on A p ril 1 a t  th o  p a rish  courthouse to  re c e iv e  
th e  co w .iitto c1 c recommendations unb adopt re g u la tio n s*  A h ea ted  debate  ovor 
one s e c tio n  o f th e  proposed  c o n s t i tu t io n  which n * * , p ro h ib ite d  dancing 
In  th e  c lub  h a l l ,  o r  th e  g iv ing  o f dances under th© au sp ices  o f  th© club* . 
r e s u l te d  in  th o  group’ s brooking in to  two opposing f a c t io n s ,  n e i th e r
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191o f  w hich cou ld  e f f e c t  an  o rg a n isa tio n *
Tho ilaiy Day F e te  ChampGtr© produced a t  th e  Opelousas Sumiyside Parle 
Pace Track was d o u b tle s s  th e  crowning p o in t o f am ateur amusement e f f o r t s  
d u rin g  th e  l a s t  decade o f  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry*  B u ilt in  a f i f t e e n th  
c e n tu ry  Spanish s e t t i n g ,  th© program m e  planned and d ire c te d  by Dr* Fred 
J* l a y e r ,  an O pelousas p h y s ic ia n , i l l u s t r a t i n g  h ie  id e a  o f  e f f e c t iv e ly  
te a c h in g  h i s t o r i c a l  ev en ts  by  ©sample* Elements com prising th e  program 
in c lu d e d  in  c h ro n o lo g ic a l o rd e r ,  th© p ro cess io n  o f th e  Spanish C ourt to  
th e  Throne a t  B arce lo n a , an o r ig in a l  p la y  o f  Columbus*s re tu rn  a f t e r  h is  
voyage o f  d isc o v e ry , a grand tournam ent in  th e  manner o f  14th cen tu ry  
c h iv a l ry  as  adap ted  in  th e  sou thern  U nited State® s in ce  th e  C iv il  *$ar, a  
Pages* tou rnam en t, m iscellaneous a th le t i c  games in c lu d in g  th e  -American 
In d ia n  game o f  r a c r u e t t e ,  and th e  grand co ro n a tio n  b a l l*
A grand an p t t h e a t e r - l ik e  arrangem ent m s  fo llow ed in  p ro v id ing  fo r  
th e  au d ience  o f  two thousand poople who attended*  On one s id e  o f  th e  ra c e  
t r a c k  co u rse  v e ro  b leach ers*  Midway and in  f r o n t  was th o  th ro n e , and in
Landry C larion* A p ril 3 , 1897* In  rev iew ing  th e  
e la b o ra te  f i e l d  pageant he ld  on May 1 in  which a l l  ©laments 
o f  th e  community were re p re se n te d , th e  seme weekly wrote*
" I t  m s  d em onstra ted  t h a t  in  d e s p ite  o f  th e  u n d ercu rren t o f  
o p p o s itio n  and cold  w ater a l l  fa c t io n s  and creeds can  com© 
to g e th e r ,  fo rg e t p o l i t i c s  and r e l i g i o n ,  end spend harm oniously 
a  o le a s a n t  and in s t ru c t iv e  day even in  S t*  Lendry (p a rish )*  
Evidence o f  th e  clionging a t t i tu d e  tow ard dancing i n  th e  
c o m m it" ' th u s  cam© in to  prominence suddenly* During th e  
p o rio c fb o g im iin g  in  1800, th e  v o lu n te e r  f i r o  departm ent i n  
1 3 3 2 - 1 3 8 3 ^bought i t s  equipment w ith  funds r a is e d  through a  
s e r ie s  o f p u b lic  b a l l s  j th e  Ph ilharm onic A sso c ia tio n  end th e  
O pelousas S o c ia l Club m ain ta ined  a community I n te r e s t  in  
t h e i r  o rg a n iz a tio n s  by  moans o f  r e g u la r ly  scheduled masquerade 
end fancy  d re s s  b a l l s  which con tinued  in to  th e  e a r ly  y ears  o f  
th e  lC90*e*
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f r o n t  o f t h e  th ro n e  between th e  b le a c h e rs  ancl th e  cou rse  m e  a  g re a t 
low  p a v i l io n  fo r  th e  co ro n a tio n  b a l l  * All tournam ent o f f i c i a l s *  pages, 
k n ig h ts ,  and th e  p r in c ip a ls  in  th e  p la y  wore f i f t e e n th  c e n tu ry  Spanish 
coetunes • For th e  seven teen  maids o f  honor to  th e  Spanish Queen and 
members o f  c o u r t  s p e c ia l  costumes were re n te d  a t  g re a t expense fo r  th e  
perform ance* A n tic ip a tin g  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  th e  la rg e  audience in  h e a r­
in g  th e  p la y , Dr* Mayer had com plete l i b r e t t o s  p r in te d  to  d i s t r ib u te  
among th o se  sea te d  a t  a d is ta n c e  from  th e  s tage*  To p rov ide  p r is e s  fo r  
th e  w inners o f  th e  v a r io u s  c o n te s ts ,  Mayer and h is  a s s i s ta n t s  charged 
e n try  fe e s  o f  two d o l la r s  o f  a l l  knight® and one d o l la r  o f  a l l  a th le te s  
p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th© games* G eneral adm ission  to  th e  pageant was f i f t y  
c e n ts ,  w ith  c h ild re n  being  adm itted  fo r  h a l f  p ric e*  The coveted  f i r s t  
p r i s e  o f  th e  to u rn e y , th e  crown to  be  worn by th e  Queen o f  hove and 
3 eau ty  a t  t h e  co ro n a tio n  b a l l ,  was made by RemI Mornhinveg, an Opelousas 
Jew eler*  I t s  d esig n  fo llow ed  11 • • « a  scheme o f h e a r ts  and sp e a rs , in  
pur s tan c e  o f  th e  a n c ie n t  p a t te r n ,  and a s o l id  s t e r l in g  s i l v e r  sp u r , w ith  
■the in s c r ip t io n ?  ’O pelousas, La*, May 1 , 1492
In  n a r r a t in g  th e  t r a i n  o f  events In  th e  May 8 is s u e  o f  th e  
C la rIo n  th e  e d ito r  wrote?
* * • Tihem 2 o ’ c lo ck  a r r iv e d  th e  commodious grand s tan d  
was l i t e r a l l y  packed, and v e h ic le s  to  no end war© drawn up 
in  l i n e  a lo n g  th e  tra c k *  The ex cu rsio n  from Row O rleans had 
c o n tr ib u te d  q u ite  a  number to  th© aud ience , b u t th© g re a te r  
p o r t io n  was from  th© tovm and surrounding  country* Flvery- 
th in g  was made read y  f o r  th e  re c e p tio n  o f  th e  King and Queen 
w ith  t h e i r  t r a in *  Tho maids o f  honor composed (o f) M isses 
A lla  R ich ard , Fannie Thompson, Louise R an d a ll, M arguerite 
Zoder, Olympe L aas, Malou L a e tra p e s , Fannie and L u c il le  Dupre, 
L u c il le  A sto rge , T fettic  Ghute, L iz z ie  B lookshear, Helen Lacombe, 
Rena McKinney, P e a rl Harrianson, S idon la  Simon, Lucy Hopkins, 
o f  L a fa y e tte ,  and Louise C onsoulin , o f  J o a n o ro tte , look ing  
en tra n c in g  in  t h e i r  r ic h  costum es, were sea ted  around th© 
th ro n e  aw aitin g  th o  a r r iv a l  o f  t h e i r  M ajesties*
mAt h a lf  p ast two o’clock the  procession entered in  the 
ra te s  in  the follow ing order* Royal Band} Trumpeter (A# C* 
Skiles)} H e ld  and Grand Marshals (S heriff Isaac Broussard, 
o f L afayette , and Dr# Fred J* Mayer) j King and Quean of 
Spain (?&*• Nathan Roos and S&ss Jbmie Andrus) ,  th e ir  so&sm 
chair borne by e igh t negroes in  Mores quo costumes } Court 
Je s te r  on an ass (Chao# T# Bienvenu)} Cardinal (John w#
Lewis)} Boabdil, the l a s t  of the  Moorish Kings (J . J* Lewis)j 
Christopher Colon, discoverer of America (Phil L# Asher)}
F ria r (Austin Fontenot)} Knights (Lee Garland, Chas* F* Garland, 
J* J# Thompson, Alfred N eville, Ambrols© Y idrine, J* C*
Puckett, A lbert and Eddy Be,jean, Tfaaf Navis, Don Soileau, J® J# 
Lewis, Arthur A# Comeau, A lbert Fontenot, Henry Las tra p e s , A*
J# Dupuy) » # • •
The royal party  took th e ir  positions on the  stage# The knights 
on horseback formed a sem i-circ le  around the back o f th© th rone, end th© 
p lay , Christopher Colon a t  the  Court of Barcelona# began# According to  
Dr# Mayor who wrote the  p lay , only the ro le  of Joooo th© court je s te r ,  
was h is  own creation# The other characters end ©vents in  th© drama were 
based on h is to r ic a l  fac t#  Some ind ica tion  of th© content o f the play is  
suggested by th© following b r ie f  review printed in  the New Orleans Daily 
Picayune, May 3, 1397:
* • • Tho dramatic p a r t  of the  programme, utiich las ted  
about an hour, m s  a play in  which the  h is to r ic a l  u n itie s  
were fa i th fu lly  preserved* Th© grasping ambition of 
Ferdinand of Aragon, the d esire  of the  Spaniards fo r gold, 
the  re lig io u s  fervor of Isab e lla  and Columbus were a l l  
delineated# The c en tra l f ig u re s , Ferdinand and Isa b e lla ,
Boabdil and Colon, had nearly  a l l  th© ta lk in g  to do, ex­
cept Jocco, the funny man, who kept th© throng in  a ro ar 
by h is  s a llie s #  Colon gave a short account of h is  f i r s t  
voyage, a f te r  which, in  pursuance of the  h is to r ic a l  f a c t ,  
the °Te Deum” was played. • • »
Don Ambrois© Vidrin© was v ic to r in  tho tourney which followed, 
having run tho  course in  nine and th ree-quarter a seconds and tak en  nine 
rings oir of ten} to  him th ere fo re , went the  crown and the p riv ileg e  of 
naming end crowning the Queen of Love and Beauty a t  th© coronation b a ll 
in th o  evening# Tho pages ' to u rn ey  fo r boys, the winner of which was to
choose h is  May Queen from among th© high sohool g ir ls  atten d ing th©
b a l l ,  and the a t h le t ic  co n tests  concluded th© afternoon program*
According to  th e  B a lly  Picayune s to r y , " * . * A most 'unique fea tu re  o f
th e f e s t i v a l ,  go tten  up fo r  th e  e sp ec ia l b e n e f it  o f  th© ITew Orleans
v i s i t o r s ,  m e  an Indian game o f  racquotte by th© Faquetaiqu© braves* * •
The Indian a th le te s  appeared under th© d ir e c tio n  o f Chief F u s il ie r  o f
P ra ir ie  Faquotaique, w ith whom th e tournament management made sp e c ia l  
192arrangements *
In th© evening th© coronation b a ll  was held  w ith a  "pyrotechnic 
display" a t  th© park pavilion *  "Th© Royal C o till io n  m s  danced by th© 
Court O fficers and K nights, and a t  eleven  o 'c lo ck  th© Grand Tourney 
and Fete Champdtr© adjourned. . .
On© lo c a l  e d ito r ’ s tr ib u te  to  Dr. Fred J* Mayer, who conceived  
th© idea  o f  th© pageant and carried  i t  through, adds p articu lar  inform­
a tio n  concerning th© o b jec tiv e  and scop© o f  the ©vents
* * • This was no ordinary tournament, w ith  horse play  
alone* I t  was the experimental stag© o f  an o r ig in a l Idea 
thought out long years ago by Dr# Mayer o f teaching th© 
lead ing epochs and ©vent* in  h is to r y  by an ob ject lesson s  
teach ing i t  in  a manner p leasin g  to  people who are not fond 
o f  d id a c tic  le c tu r e s , but who l ik e  th© spectacular* A much 
cheaper show could have been gotten up w ith c a lic o  and t i n s e l ,  
but i t  would not have taught as e f fe c tu a lly  th© exact costuming 
o f  th© 14th and 16th century* Th© armor o f  th e Grand Marshall 
belonged to  th© 15th century, being very much l ik e  th© on© 
worn by Richard Couer de Loon / s l o / befor© Acre in  P a le s t in e #1 9 0  
Th© r e g a lia  and swords were a l l  exact reproductions o f  ancient
1 9 ^Clarion, A pril 24, 1897*
19:5Richard I ,  known during th© Crusades as "Couer d© Lion,"
was o f  England la t e  In th e  12th century (1169-1199). Acre, the
P a le s tin e  seap ort, was besieged  by Crusaders In 1191*
mmodels j tho on® worn by th© King being a counterpart o f  th e  
sword o f  Chnrelemagne, / s i o / ^in th o  museum o f th e  Louvre*
Th© o o stm e s  were zaads in  P a r is , and represented an ou tlay  
o f  over $1 0 0 0 .  • « A®®
During th e  c lo s in g  week o f •■■ay th e  high sohool p u p ils appeared
in  The Flower Queen, a m usical p la y , Anita Doretnus d irected  th®
program. A group o f  amateurs led  by Charles T, Bienvenu, Bathan Roos,
Sfeson ©Bride, Eddie L. Loeb, and Resui V a ll io r , gave Horaee Dale’ s
melodrama S t r i f e  a t  th e  opera house fo r  th e  b e n e fit  o f  th e  Qpelousa©
Convent on June 9 . P h il Asher was again c a lle d  on to  su b stitu te  for
one o f  th© a ctors during the la s t  week’ s reh ea rsa ls , and a voca l quartet
composed o f  % rgu erite  Zoder, M&tti© Loeb, Annie Andrus, and E. L. Loeb
* ^
sang between a cts*  The troupe repeated tho play a t L afayette on June 28, 
the performance being the l a s t  fo r  th e  amateurs during 1897.
Leone© San doc improved the opera house in  th e  meantime, adding a 
suspended balcony in crease  the sea tin g  oapaoity o f  the th ea ter  to  
"between 500 end GOO." In August th e  owner placed an order w ith Cose 
B rothers, Hew Orleans scen ic  a r t i s t s ,  for  s e t  o f  new stage scenory and a 
new drop cu r ta in .
There i s  no record o f  n o n -o ro fea s io n a l t h e a t r i c a l  a c t i v i t y  in  
Opelousas during 1398. In A p r il, 1399, however, T. II* H a r r is ,  th© lo c a l  
high sch oo l p r in c ip a l, d irected  th© amateurs in  three performances fo r  
the Huston Chautauqua fu n d . The Rio Or and®, a western melodrama, was 
given a t Sandoz’ s opera house on A p ril 18* In add ition  ' a r r i s  who a lso  
acted in  tho p la y , the o a st included Jonas Roos, John Barman son, Percy T* 
Ogden, Edward L. Loob, Fornand V oorhies, Manoon McBride, Loll© Dupro, 
Olympia Laas, Ousei© Faunt LeRoy, and J o sie  A ll l ia n a .  The company went
l ^ S t .  Landry C larion, Fry 3 , 1007*
to  Washington fo r  ft performance on A pril 28, and ramrod to  Grand Cotoau 
fo r  a f in a l  appearance th e  fo llow in g  ©vsning* Many o f  th e  earn® actor© 
worked in  th© o a st o f  Alabama which m e  given  on June 27 for th© b e n e fit  
o f  th e  Convents Rudolph Mayer*© orchestra provided music for th e  pro* 
gran, th e  f in a l  n on -p rofession a l production recorded in  Opelousas before  
1900• Ogden, Loeb, Roos, V oorhies, Guseie Faunt LeRoy, J o s ie  W illiam s, 
L e lle  Dupre, Olympia I ^ s —members o f  th e  e a r lie r  Chautauqua play ©act— 
were jo in ed  by R* H* Firnberg, J • J* B a iley , Lorenzo Morahlnveg, and 
John Ogden, Jr# , in  presenting  th e  p lay  w ith a Southern s e t t in g  before a 
large  opera house audience. Tho Clarion reported th a t \  « • th e  house 
was crowded to  i t s  utmost ca p a c ity , and th e audience showed I t s  appreci­
a tio n  o f  the superb a c tin g  by frequent and loud applause*”*®®
Thus ended th e  la s t  twenty-year period o f  th ea tr ic a l a c t iv i ty  in  
Opelousas, a period narked by in ter v a ls  o f capable d irectio n  and leader­
ship  by Simon Richard, Rudolph Mayer, Charles Grant S h affer , and Thoms 
P. Bowden* Rover during th e  period was Opelousas w ithout a numerous 
corps o f  experienced amateur a c to r s , and d irecto rs  were co n stan tly  
adding to  th a t  number by castin g  promising young people in  th e ir  plays*  
Organised th eater  groups—The S o c ia l C ir c le , th e  Philharmonic A ssociation , 
th e S o c ia l Club, th e  Philharmonic L iterary  and Dramatic A ssoc ia tion , th e  
Joseph Jefferson  Dramatic Club—freq u en tly  undertook the production o f  
new and o r ig in a l plays and operettas which marked th© non-professional 
th ea ter  in  Opelousas as on© o f  th© most productive cen ters in  tho sta te*
J*99
M iscellaneous Communities
Amateur dramatic clubs were a c t iv e  in  a t  le a s t  tw elve other  
small communities in  th e  Bayou Teohe area between 1880 and 1900« A 
number o f  th ese  community groups a re  id e n t if ie d  by s in g le  b i t s  o f  corres­
pondence published in  the weekly newspapers o f  th© larger towns5 o f  other  
groups fragmentary inform ation o f  th e ir  work over a number o f  years ap­
peared in  th e  w eek lies*
The L iterary  end Dramatic Club o f  Broussard, L afayette P arish , was 
organised in  1896 by Edward E storge, a former resid en t o f Opelousas.
On A pril 12 na m usical and dramatic entertainm ent, w ith 0 iympic sp o r ts . •
• ." was sponsored by th e  club for th e  b e n e fit  o f th e bu ild ing fund o f  
th e  C atholic Church.*1,96 The ed itor  o f  the St* l& r t in v llle  Messenger ac­
knowledged in  i t s  is su e  o f  January 28, 1888, r e c e ip t  o f  th e  in v ita t io n  
o f  th e L orea u v ille  Dramatic A ssociation  to  attend  I t s  f i r s t  performance* 
Their Corns Club m s  a c tiv e  in  1895* On June 16 th© dram&tio troupe o f  
th e  club presented a program o f plays and music a t th e St* l la r t in v il le  
th e a te r • Kind to  e, F au lt, a tw o-act English p lay , end L© Piano do 
Berthe, a French one-act play; tab leau x, vocal music, and selection©  by 
the K eu v ille  S tring  Bond composed the program. W riting o f  th e  performance, 
th e Messenger observed th a t n.  • .th e  play®, French and E nglish , were 
m i l  in terp reted  • • . The tableaux wore very e x q u is ite ly  / s i c 7  b eau ti­
fu l and lo v e ly , th e  grouping and posing o f tho subjects were p e r fe c t , 
and the l i $ i t  in t e l l ig e n t ly  managed. . • *tt
?/. B. Gray, publisher of the Fbrgan C ity Free Press in  1880, m e  
manager o f Fhitney H a ll, the town th ea ter . In July the th eater m s  tender-
***960pelousae Courier, A pril 4, 1896.
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going r e p a ir s , and in  th e  is s u e  o f Ju ly  28 o f  hi© weekly Gray ad vertised  
th a t  tho h a i l  was a v a ila b le  "♦ * * fo r  B a lls , C oncerts, Skating P a r tie s ,  
F airs & T h eatrica l &rbertainmeni©. * .  ♦" On June S and 4 , 1887, w# B* 
Gray, "a comedian o f  the f i r s t  o rd er ,” appeared as Col# M# T# Elevator  
in  Thibodaux production© o f  Oiir Boarding B y u s e T h e  Morgan C ity  
jo u rn a lis t* © rep utation  as an am teu r per former probably grew out o f  com** 
aetmity productions o f  h ie  own towns however nothing i s  known o f  those  
probable a c t i v i t i e s .  Prom th e  A pril 18 , 1880, Issu e  o f  th e  Free FT e s s  i t  
i s  known th a t  th e  J# P* B# Wilmer Guild was an a c t iv e  women's organ!na­
t io n  which had in  rehearsal s e le c t io n s  fo r  a "grand dramatic and musical 
and so ir e e  entertainm ent” scheduled fo r  Whitney H all on A pril 84# On
December 13 and 14 th e  Cora Van T assel p ro fessio n a l troupe played a t
198Whitney H a ll, one o f  the p lays being Th© L i t t l e  Sinner# I t  seems pro­
bable th a t Morgan C ity  had an a c t iv e  th ea ter , both amateur and p ro fession ­
a l ,  comparable to  other Bayou Teche communities during th© c lo s in g  de­
cades o f  the n in eteen th  cen tu ry .
At Morrow, a sm all commmity in  northern St# Landry p a rish , the
c i t i s e n s  organised tho S o c ia l and Improvemsnt Club, An A pril 14, 1809,
p resen tation  o f  ilio k 'ry  Farm i s  th© on ly  production o f th© group recorded
in available weeklies# Th© borrow public school house served as  th e a te r ,
Mies A* C# S co tt d irected  th e  p la y , and Miss M# E, Soott painted th e
e x te r io r  s e t  fo r  th e  stag©# In tho c a s t  wore L# J , Bond, E# Mixer,
0# L# B e l l ,  J# H# Jackson, G* C, MoClaren, J# DF# R ice, L« McOleish,
Eva Jackson and Rosa Mixer#
^^Thibodaux S en tine l, May 28, Juno 4, 11, 1887»
*9®M»rgaa City Review, December 14, 1889»
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Similarly, single performances were recorded at Perry»a Bridge 
in Vermilion parish, at Rayn® in Acadia, and at Royville near Abbeville.
The Perry1s Bridge Dramatic society announced plane for a dramatic enter­
tainment and ball at their hall on December 19, 138$, the initial perform­
ance of the organisation."^ in June, 1338, Charles £• Petrie, the manager 
of the Rayne Dramatic and Literary club gained publicity for his club by 
sending complimentary tickets to the editors of the St. Martinville 
Messenger and the Abbeville Meridional. The dramatic entertainment for 
June was scheduled on the 30th for the benefit of the Rayne public school.
By 13?L Rayne had provided a theater known as capel's opera House.
«  , 200
Amateurs were scheduled to produce a play there on December 30, lopu. 
in I8p6 the citisens of Royville formed the Royville comedy Gompany, who on 
August 2 gave a minstrel performance at Erath for the benefit of the 
Royville church, on the following November 3 the company performed at 
Delcambre's Hall, Derouen, Louisiana, a neighboring community, the program 
consisting of a french comedy entitled Le Chalet, an interlude entitled 
A Negro stratagem, and a farce called A Sunday Law case* C* S. Young 
directed the Royville comedy company productions, and members who appeared 
in the casts of the plays given at Derouen included E. 0. LeQlane, Judge 
H. freeman, s. Bernard, R. 0. Bernard, a. J. Comeau, E. Comeau, K. H* 
Broussard, H* Boulet, and H. Davis. At Ville Platte in Evangeline parish, 
the social club provided entertainment for the community during 1837.
The April 2 issue of the Opelousas courier announced distribution of 
posters publicising *a grand Theatrical and Variety Entertainment and Ball”
^ A b b e v i l le  Merid ion a l, December 19, 1835
2000pelousas at. Lanqry c la r io n , December 29> I 8 9 L.
mto  bo given  by th e V ill©  P la tte  S o c ia l Club on A pril 10* A new organi­
sa tio n  was formed in  1806 known as the Evangeline L iterary  and Drama t i e  
S o e ir ty  o f  V i l l e  P la t t e .201
Dramatic a c t iv i t i e s  in  Grand Coteau, Jo&nereti©, L afayette , and 
Washington gained more frequent mention in  th e weekly newspapers o f  th e  
area during c lo s in g  decades o f  the n in eteenth  century* At Grand Coteau 
St* Charles C ollege discontinued i t s  p ra ctice  o f  g iv in g  public  entertain** 
m eets, end th e o i t i s s n s  o f  the l i t t l e  v i l la g e  organised dramatic clubs 
a t  in ter v a ls  to  provide amusements and g ive  f in a n c ia l a id  to  lo c a l  
r e lig io u s  and c iv io  groups. On December 25 through 27, 1888, the  
C atholic Church sponsored & f a ir  and dramatic entertainm ent in  "the Old 
Church." Carriage A L ottery ,  a tw o-act comedy was given during Hie f a ir ,  
and th e  c a s t  included Dr. E* S . Barry, J .  Ogey, E* V* Barry, Annie Smith, 
K e llie  Haw, and Marie and Kate Barry* The St* Charles College band 
provided music and adm ission to  th e  performance was tw en ty-five  cents*
By 1887 Grand Coteau had organised th e  Merry-Maker® A ssocia tion  and 
had equipped a theater designated as Merrymakers’ H all* On M y 28 the  
club gave a performance o f Lady o f  Lyons, and on June 18 the troupe gave 
th e  p la y  a t  Perrodin’ s H all in  Opelousas for th e  b e n e fit  o f th e Grand 
Coteau lib rary*  The company played to  a crowded audience and did w ell 
in  th e ir  in terp re ta tio n s  o f  the various ro les*  The Opelousas Courier 
e d ito r  noted in  th e  performance a lack  o f  e f fe c t iv e  scenery*
. . .  We would say th a t a l l  o f th e  young la d le s  and 
gentlemen were w ell up in  th e ir  p a r ts , showing a fin e  
conception o f  th e ir  r o le s ,  and th a t th e  p iece  went o f f  
smoothly to  th e  c lose*  How and then there was a l i t t l e  
too much emotion and then not qu ite  enough, but th is  m s
201Opelousas S t . Landry C larion, March 14, 1896*
Opelousas Courier, June 25, 1887#
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to  bo eapected in  n<m ~professlonal8, met th erefore  c a l l s  
for  no h y p er c r it ica l cem ent* The stage  s e t t in g s  end 
a c ce sso r ie s  were in s u f f ic ie n t  end did n ot a id  in  i l l u s ­
tr a t in g  th e  p la y  or to  heighten th e glamour o f th e fo o t  
l ig h ts *  This m s  a decided drawback to  a s tr ik in g  pre­
sen ta tio n , which oth erw ise, would have given th e  plucky 
amateurs a  stronger support in  carrying a d i f f i c u l t  p lo t  
to  a more fo r c ib le  so lu tion *  They did w e ll and h igh ly  
entertained  th e  audience, but with more study and b etter  
sta g e  scenery th ey  can and w i l l  do b etter*  *
On August 7 th e  L afayette S o c ia l Club gave a ^dramatic perform­
ance" a t  Grand Coteau which m s  reported as wa p er fec t success *" Early 
in  1888 th e  J o l ly  Crow, a m in strel org a n isa tio n , gave a program c a lle d  
(brand 'Ethiopian Drama a t  B ellevue H all in  the B ellevue community on April 
10* On October 21 th e  Breaux Bridge Dramatic S o c ie ty  appeared a t  Merry­
makers* H all fo r  a program. The S o c ia l Glass m e  given by the Merry- 
mal3 rs  e a r ly  in  1889, and on February 6 th e troupe took th e  p lay  to  
B ellevue H all for a performance* Other performances known to have been 
given a t  Grand Coteau were by v i s i t in g  dramatic clubs? however, the lo c a l  
club no doubt continued i t s  a c t iv i t i e s  s in ce  on October 17, 1891, a 
grand b a l l  m s  given a t  Merrymakers1 H all fo r  th e  b e n e fit  o f  "the stag© 
scenery fuad**^03 (hi November 15 , 1894, the Opelousas amateurs d irected  
by Charles P* Yfhite, gave Border land a t Grand Coteau* Henry Pavy, a 
former res id en t o f  the l i t t l e  c o lle g e  town, appeared in  the oast* On 
A pril 20 the fo llow in g  year th e  Opelousas Philharmonic, L iterary  and Dra­
matic A ssocia tion  appeared a t  Iforrymakers* H all In Imogen©« The f in a l  
performance recorded a t  Grand Coteau was the play Rio Grande by Opelousas
^^Opeloueas Courier, June 25, 1807*
* ^ Ib id « , October 17, 1Q91*
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amateurs under th e  d ir e c tio n  o f  T* IT* H arris« The p lay  m s  given on 
A pril 2 6 , 1899, fo r  th e  b e n e f it  o f  th e Ruston Chautauqua*
E a r lie s t  record o f  n on -p rofession a l th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i t i e s  in  
Jea n erette , Ib er ia  Parish  was by th e Jesn erotte  Thespian and Debating 
S o c ie ty  wfeieh was organized in  A p r il, 1873* G* Harris m s  the f i r s t  
p resid en t o f  th e  club and J . J* Lemon served as secretary* The Hew 
Ib er ia  Sugar Bowl reported a grand masked b a l l  given by th e  club a t  th e  
new public  school house* J* B r id d e ll, 0* Webber, P* White, and J* F* 
B ritta in  served as a management committee fo r  th e  event* Two weeks la te r ,  
on A pril 24 , Hies Eelmina Plough gave a concert which m s  follow ed by a 
b a ll*  By June th e  s o c ie ty  had b u i l t  and equipped a stage  in  the new 
school b u ild in g  snd on th e  26th a  group o f member© id e n tify in g  them­
se lv e s  as th e  Jeanerette Evening Star M instrels gave a reh earsal per­
formance o f  m in strel rou tin es inclu d ing two fa r c e s , The D en tist Shop and
Bamum*fl Last B a ll* The program was scheduled fo r  publio performance
204on Ju ly  9# adm ission to  which m s  priced  a t  f i f t y  cents* The V ariety  
Club, a new dramatic org a n isa tio n , m s  formed in  1877* Firemen’ s H a ll, 
a tw o-story  frame b u ild in g  which m s  completed in  1885, provided the  
community w ith i t s  f i r s t  th eater*  The Jeanerette Dramatic S o c ie ty  which 
was a c tiv e  during 1887 presented both French and English plays a t  i t s  
performances* The s o c ie ty  was scheduled to  appear a t  French H all in  
A bbeville  on October 15 and 1G. In 1894 the Young Itonf a P leasant Past 
Time Club d irected  community entertainm ents % the Weekly Iberian ed itor  
acknowledged r e c e ip t  o f  a complimentary t ic k e t  to  the "season’ s Hop" to  
be h eld  a t  th e  Jeanerette  Opera House on August 16* The la s t  p lay re ­
204jjm  Iberia  Sugar Bowl, April 17, Ju ly  3, 1873*
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p*rt*4 by th* «N .t*urs o f  Joaaorotto m t  roviom d in  the New Ib er ia  
BwjOy Iberian.  jjio  Grende m « th e  p i t y ,  «nd I t s  p resentation  on May 6* 
1899, was fo r  th e  b e n e f it  o f  th e  C atholic Church. Admission wa© f i f t y  
oonts w ith  to n  oen ts extra  fo r  reserved s e a t s » The amateur® played to  
"a f u l l  house** In th e  e a s t  were J .  P* Robin, w* B. H ale, a lo c a l  
teacher* P* P otest*  J . G. flora* P . P ossi*  R. McCullough, H. Webster* and
gAC
la s s e s  F* Farmer, K. Harr op, J* McCullough* and M* Rader.
Za 188? L afayette  had a  th e a te r , known as Faulk:1© H alls I t  had on 
amateur dramatic club* known a© th e  h a fayette  S o c ia l Club. Information  
concerning n on-profeseion al th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i t y  there during th e  c lo s in g  
decades o f  th e  n in eteen th  century i s  fragmentary. Breaux Bridge 
L iterary  and Gymnastic Club* whose productions ware u su a lly  in  French* 
appeared a t  Faulk’ s  H all on A pril 30* On th e  fo llow in g  August 7 th e  
L afayette  S o c ia l Club took one o f  th e ir  plays to  Merrymakers* Hall in  
Grand Coteau* In  1890 th e  L afayette  Dramatic Educational A ssociation*  
under th e  leadersh ip  o f  £« G. Voorhies was th e  a c tiv e  dramatic organi­
sa tio n . On December 14 th e a sso c ia tio n  program for th e  b e n e fit  o f  the  
public  school included a French p lay  e n t it le d  Agnes Z>e Terre, a b a l l ,  and 
sp e c ia l music by th e  L o r e a w ille  band. In May* 1893* th e  Dramatic 
Educational A ssocia tion  renewed it© organisation* a t  which tim e William  
Campbell was e ls e  ted  presid en t and Henry Vender Cruyseen became stage  
nenager* Hosier and C« 0 .  I.buton were chosen a sso c ia tio n  secretary  and 
treasurer* resp ec tiv e ly *  Vender Cruysoen had d irected  the Breaux Bridge 
L iterary  and Gymnastic Club u n t il  hi® weekly newspaper p lant was burned
20  Ib e ria  Weekly Iberian* May IS* 1899*
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in  a fir®  which destroyed the Breaux Bridge th eater  on February ©* 1893* 
Having moved to  L afayette  and become d irecto r  o f th® lo c a l dramatic club* 
Tander Cruyaeen in v ite d  th® Breaux Bridge club to appear on th® f i r s t  
program o f  th e  L afayette  organi sation  on May 27* The guest elub pro* 
sented Tfa® llfrro, a French drama.206 In 1896 L afayette amateurs formed a  
m in stre l company which was scheduled to  perform on June 28 for an 
A b b eville  Excursion p a rty . The p lace o f  the performance, according to  
idie advertisem ent, was th e  opera house in  Opelousas t
« •  • Grand Excursion, Sunday, June 28th , A bb eville  
and interm ediate p o in ts  to  Opelousas * . « Th© Brother** 
hood o f  Railroad Trainmen, w i l l  run th e ir  seventh annual 
excursion on th e  above date* No in to x ica tin g  drinks w i l l  
be so ld  on the tra in *  B aseball, B icycle  Races, Cook 
F ig h ts , end other amusements*
Grand Performance a t  2 o 'c lo c k  a t  Opera Houa© by  
th e  L afayette  M instrel Co*
Round t r ip  from A b b ev ille , $1*50* Train w i l l  leave  
t h is  p lace  a t  8 a.m .j a rrive  a t  Opelousas a t  10135 a.n*  
returning a t  6 p*m* • * *
On January 16 , 1897, the Opelousas Dramatic Club gave a performance o f  
Above th e  Clouds in  L afayette for  th© b e n e f it  o f  th© public High School, 
and on June 23 another group o f Opelousas amateurs presented S t r if e  a t  
th e L afayette  opera house* These were th e  f in a l  performances recorded  
in  L afayette by weekly newspapers in  neighboring towns before 1900*
T&ahington, L ouisiana, loca ted  s ix  m iles north o f  Opelousas in  S t ,  
Landry P arish , was a community o f  p articu lar  commercial importance b efore  
th© C iv il TTar and during th e  R econstruction Period* S ituated  a t  th e  head 
o f  n av igation  on Bayou Courtableau, Washington was th e  n earest shipping  
p oin t to  Opelousas and th e r ich  surrounding ag r icu ltu ra l area* Frequent­
l y  touring troupes o f  p rofession a l th ea ter  people arrived in  Washington
206Abbevllle Meridional June 27, 1898*
on car@e b ea t* , gave entertainm ents before moving to  Opelousas and 
subsequently south among th e  Bayou Tech® communities * Those coming 
north on Bayou Teche to  St* % r t in v i l lo  or Bream  Bridge, would go 
overland to  L a fa y e tte , Grand Coteau, Opelousas, and t o  Washington 
from where th ey  would go t o  Alexandria on Bed River or return by  
boat from Washington to  Hew Orleans •
L i t t l e  i s  known o f  th e  non-profession& l th eater  in  Washington* 
During th e  e a r ly  days th e  ballroom  o f  th e  Eagle H otel m e  a prominent 
p lace o f  entertainm ents • Formerly th e  Galt Bouse, th e  h o te l m s  pur­
chased by W illiam  Ireland in  1865 who renovated th e  bu ild in g changing 
th e  name to  th e  Eagle H otel* According to an e a r ly  advertisem ent in  
th e  Opelousas Courier, the h o te l m e  " situated  between th e  upper and 
lev er  Steamboat Landings, fro n tin g  the Courtableau♦ C i t  I sans o f  
Washington planned a  pu b lic  b a ll  a t  the Eagle Hotel on November 20, 
1856* The H a t  o f  managers for  th e  event included J* B, A* Fontenot,
A. B. Andrus, a* Eanison, Ulyas© Prud* Homme, T. H« Anderson, Omsr 
P o ir e t , John StoCormick, and F* Bowling* The James S« Charles profes­
s io n a l th ea ter  -troupe played in Washington, probably a t  th© h o te l or 
a t  Odd Fellows* H all between December 1 and 16, 1856* On January 20, 
1857, a vo ca l and instrum ental concert **for bouovolent purposes" m s  
planned for  Odd Fellows Hall in  Washington. W* M iller was d irector  o f  
th© program, and adm ission m s  on© d o llar*  Spalding & Rogers* Campbell 
?H n strcls,*  . • . on tour on th e ir  b ea u tifu l concert steamer Banjo, 
"were scheduled a t  Washington on January SO and 51, 1858; and II* Buckley
& Company’ s Great National Circus advertised  to  perform there on A pril 
20814 the same year*
‘^ O p e lo u sa s  Courier , January 25 , 1858*
208Opelousas Cou r ie r , January 28, A pril 3 , 1888.
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O ccasion ally  during the Period o f  R econstruction Opelousas 
E ditors mentioned amusements a t Washington* A b e n e fit  f a ir  and tab leaux  
program 'was planned fo r  th e  b e n e f it  o f the Methodist Church on May 11, 
1866* Advanced t ic k e t  sa le s  were handled by bu sin ess firm s o f  th e  town 
including J S tch e ll ft Edwards, A fEllspaugjh, P* Casco, G# Ikleheim er, and 
Kav&naugh ft Gallagher# On February 2 , 1869, Ike Barrington*s Burlesque 
Opera and M instrel Troupe, an amateur group o f  Washington young people, 
made a su c ce ss fu l debut# Th© Opelousas Journal announced plans o f  the  
company t o  perform in  Opelousas fo r  th e b e n e fit  o f the Washington
flnft
C atholic Church. The im sio lo v ers  o f  Washington organ!Bed a F h il-  
hanaonio S o c ie ty  in  1879#
At th e  beginning o f the 1880-1900 period , amateur performances 
were given a t  H illspaugh*s H a ll. M instrels appeared to  be a fa v o r ite  
type o f  entertainm ent o f  Washington audiences* In i t s  is su e  o f  February 
5 , 1881, th e  Opelousas Courier carried an advertisem ent o f a scheduled  
program by the Minor M instrels a t I lllspau gh * e H all on February 7*
D e ta ils  o f  th e  program were suggested by th e  © losing part o f  the adver­
tisem ent:
# .  • Musie, Songs, Dances, Farces, E tc .,
B a ll a fte r  Performance. Admission 25 c e n ts .
Doors open at 6^ o*clock p#m*, performance 
begins a t 7 j .
The same group, referred  to  as th© Black Diamonds and Minor Min­
s t r e l s ,  were scheduled to  g ive  a complimentary b e n e fit  to  W ill B« TrimbX© 
on February 25 . Perseverance Fir© Company Dumber One, the Washington 
vo lu n teer  o r g a n iz a t io n ,  sponsored a b e n e fit  entertainm ent on May 7 , 1883*
209 Opelousas Journal, February 6, I860.
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Th* b r ie f  review  in d icated  th a t nth e  dr e m tio  entertainm ent » * » m o  
a very  in te r e s t in g  performance, and w e ll  patronised by th e  p e o p le .* ^ 0 
In 1S88 th e amateurs o f Washington were performing in  Persever­
ance H a ll, probably a public h a l l  provided by th e  volunteer firemen* 
Rudolph Mayer, th e Opelousas m usician, organised th© Washington Corona 
Com et Band among h is  stu d en ts, and on October 4 th e  band a s s is te d  in  
giv in g  an entertainm ent for the b e n e fit  o f  th e  Catholic Church 9 The 
program was given a t  For severance H all end co n s isted  o f  ”a dram  and 
co n cer t»9 In 1839 another m in strel troupe, the Senegftiablans, was a c tiv e  
in  Washington* On February 35 th e company performed in  Opelousas • The 
Courier o f  !&reh 3 reported th at "there was rather a slim  attendance, 
but the programme was executed in  a very c re d ita b le  m n ner• . * *w In 
Iferoh th e  people in  Washington organised a s o c ia l club knowi as the 
Washington Philharmonic and Dramatic A sso c ia tio n . W* A* Flynn m s  the  
f i r s t  p resid en t, and Dr. F* L* Brown and M, A* Schudt were e lec ted  
stage managers. Other o f f ic e r s  included Mr©* 0 . becombe, f i r s t  v ic e -  
p resid en t; Mrs• W. A. Flynn, second v ice-p resid en t; L, J . Derbea, seoro­
tary; Louise Dupre, treasu rer; and Mary Winn and T• H. Blake, m usical 
d irecto rs*  W ithin t w  weeks a f te r  i t s  organ isation  th© a sso c ia tio n  had 
increased  i t s  membership to  f o r t y - f iv e .  The f i r s t  performance o f  th e
group m s  scheduled fo r  June 12 , th© program having been postponed from
211Hay 29 to  aw ait new scenery ordered for Perseverance H all * *
On September 18 the Philharmonic and Dramatic A ssociation  presented  
th® th re e -a c t play Beggar Venus. Tie performance took  p lace a t  Dupre1s 
Opera House in  Washington. F* F. Chevis end B ella  Jacob© were commended
Opelousas Courier, J^ ay 12 , 1885.
211 —
I b id .,  A pril 6 , June 1 , 1889.
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fo r  th e ir  work in  th e  lead in g  r o le s  o f  tlie p la y , said Mrs* Tf* A? Flynn and
Louis C arriere wore strong in  minor r o le s ,  th e  la t t e r  appearing m
comedian* Others in  the oast were L* J* Perbesi, I* L* Jacobs, Charles
Bruiard, Sle&nor Soy, Cor inns herbs a , and W illiam A*. Flynn* The
Corona S tr in g  Band provided m usic, and the entertainm ent c lo sed  with  
212a b a l l , rwo other amateur programs by Hie Washington amateurs were 
s ta tio n ed  in  the Opelousas w eek lies before 1900, On Marsh 28, 1804, 
th e Ladies* Club was scheduled to  g ive  a b e n e fit  entertainm ent fo r  the  
p ublic school* A v a r ie ty  o f  numbers were included in  th® plant a  
fa rce  c a lle d  Poppleton* s Predicaments, a Gcarf P r i l l ,  a Lullaby "to be 
sung by tw enty l i t t l e  g i r l s , ” and a voca l q u artet. Admission m s  l i s t e d  
as f i f t y  cen ts*  She la s t  en try  mis th at o f a m in strel performance given  
a t San&os's Opera House in  Opelousas on September 6 , 1397* Cementing 
on the event the C larion ed ito r  reported th at th e  performance n* * . 
surprised  end d eligh ted  the audience from s ta r t  to  f in ish *  * * * Hie 
house m e  w e ll  f i l l e d *  « • • Tu® sin g in g  was a str ik in g  fea tu re  * * • 
and we cazmot r e fra in  from mentioning th® splendid e f f e c t  o f  Mr* froxkk 
Z ernott1s v o ice  upon th e audience* * * *”
The T a  y  sm ell ru ra l communities in  the Bayou Country, as in  
other sec tio n s o f  th# s t a t e ,  supported amateur dramatic clubs during 
the c lo s in g  decades o f  the n in eteen th  century* P rofession al theater  
never came to  many o f th ese  communities; th erefore , th ese  organised  
groups o f young c itiso n s* —and older people as w ell--h ad  the resp on si­
b i l i t y  o f providing what amusements they had* That olube from the  
sm all com m nitles freq u en tly  performed before audiences in  the larger  
towns in d icated  n o t on ly  th e ir  en th u sia stic  in te r e s t  in  th® th eater
but a lso  th e ir  a b i l i t y  to  produce e f f e c t iv e  entertainment*
21%Ib id *, September 21, 1809*
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N on-professional b o a t e r  in  th e larger  c©mmunitles o f  th e  Bayou 
Country m s  a t  th e  peek o f  p rod u ctiv ity  during th e  decade fo llow in g  the  
R eeonstruotion period* th ea ter  organ isa tion s w e  more numerous*
V olunteer fir©  companies, church groups* sch o o ls , and other lo c a l organi­
sa tio n s  sponsored frequent entertainm ents • Aotore and d irec to rs  oho had 
served amateur th ea ter  app renticesh ips during th e  previous period provided 
experienced leaders*  The amateurs had t e t t e r  th ea ters  and equipment*
Uiey obese p lays req u irin g  greater s k i l l s  in  a l l  phases o f  production* 
consequently th ey  gave greater s tr e s s  to  tcohn loal a sp ects  o f  productions 
to  oostu n es, s ta g e  scenery, and sp ec ia l e f fe c ts*  The amateur th ea ter  in  
th e  area  m anifested an o v e r a ll m aturity above th a t shorn a t  any previous 
tim e. Furthermore, i t  spread out to  th e  sm aller communities o f  the area  
providing th e a tr ic a l entertainm ent fo r  a t  l e a s t  t h ir t y - f iv e  v i l la g e s  and 
to m s  in  southern Louisiana*
Organised th eater  groups in  the larger  communities w e  l e s s  con- 
corned w ith  providing entertainm ent fo r  the people than th e ir  predecessors 
were during th e R econstruction period* A fter 1360 lo c a l th e a tr ic a l groups, 
l ik e  th e  P rogressive Dramatic A ssoc ia tion  o f Plaquemin© (1883-1885), 
organised fo r  "the mutual improvement and s o c ia l  enjoyment. « • «" o f  
th e ir  members; l ik e  th e  P a in o o u rtv ille  Dramatic Club (1885-1893), whose 
o b jec t ©as "charitable* * • p leasin g  entertainm entnj and l ik e  th©
Opelousas S o c ia l Club (1666-1894), which purposed on ly  to  provide amuse­
ment fo r  i t s  members* O bjectives wore sim ilar  among the f i f t e e n  other  
amateur dramatic club® organised in  e ig h t larger communities between 1860 
and 1900* The adm inistration  o f  the organ isations was conducted c h ie f ly  
by th e  p resid en t, the bu sin ess manager, and the sta g e  manager* Member­
ships were seldom r e s tr ic te d , though th e  Thibodaux Evergreen Dramatic
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C l\* (1882-1883) and The Ken o f Mtrtfc (1898-1884) included on ly  young 
Programming gradually  ohanged from the aomedjr azul fa r e e , whloh 
g*ro popular entarta inwen t during the prw ioue period , to  fu ll-a ra n in g
p i* y » ; to  th e  op erettas o f G ilb ert and S u lliv a n , P lanquette, and Spencer; 
and to  v a r ie ty  programs fea tu rin g  m in stre ls , ch ild ren 's  groups, and 
music and dramatic r e c i t a l s .  Many capable d irecto rs  developed among 
th e  th ea ter  groups o f  th e  area* In Fl&quamine were Paul Labawre, who 
d irected  th e  P rogressive Dramatic A ssoc ia tion  p lays; Tenni© Robertson 
and E lla  Bryan, sh e d irec ted  th e ju v en ile  dramatic c lu b . The L it t le  
Workers (1804-1885); T . B. E llis o n , d irecto r  o f th e  Lotus Club (1887-1888) 
o p e r e tta s | and Charles Dupuy, who worked w ith th e Plaquemin© Amateur 
ETaaatic Club (1898-1899) a t the o lo s e  o f  the period* Dr* E# T* Dugas 
founded ih e  E a p o leon v ills  Dramatic Club and d irected  i t s  p lays between 
1880-1888. In 1885 he organised th e F a in eo u rtv llle  Dramatic Club and 
d irected  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  u n t i l  1893* Mr®. L u c ille  LeBlanc succeeded  
Dr. Dugae a t  N ap oleen v ille  in  1888 and continued u n t i l  1393, r e a c t i­
v a tin g  th e  club again in  1899. I .  D. Moore d irected  the Thibodaux 
Ever green Dramatic Club (1882-1833); Eeaary Vender Cray© sen , th e  Breaux 
Bridge L itera ry  and Gymnastic A ssocia tion  (1336-1893); Judge F e lix  
Voorhlefi, S t .  M a rtia v ille  Dramatic A sso c ia tio n . Rudolph Mayer m s  
m usician, scen ic  a r t i s t ,  and sta g e  manager for  operettas o f  the  
Opelousas Philharmonic A ssoc ia tion  (1379-1338), and the Hiilharm onle, 
L iterary  and Dramatic A ssociation  (1888-1895). J* J , Thompson and 
Charles P* White succeeded him. Charles Grant Shaffer formed and 
d irected  th e  Joseph Jefferso n  Dramatic Club In Opelousas (1894-1896); 
and in  Houma L. C, Moise w rote, d irec ted , and acted with th© Houma D r a s ­
t i c  A ssoc ia tion  (1884-1399). Equally important were many d irectors o f
m iscellaneous b e n e f it  programs and those who worked w ith groups in  the  
s m i l  towns* T» E* Graoe, $&rs* V i l ia m  Soh later, and George A* Coulon 
in  Plaquemines Mrs. George W# Jones, Sirs* L is s ie  C« Sim s, and Dr*
Charles M* J to v ill©  in  N apoleanville; Joseph A* and Louie J* tron©»
SSre. C* E, Blanchard, and lira* X* B. Moore In Thlbod&ux; Joseph T.
Labit and TV. B. Whit©, A bbeville ; C« B, end ? . M. Anderson, Thomas P. 
Bowden, and T. H. Harris in  Opelousas? Arthur P* LoBlane, Bayou Goula; 
John and L ionel Wagueapack and G abriel P&vrot, Convent? Charles S .
Larking and J# L* Rusoa, L oelpori; Dr. A* A. Auooin, P lattenvill© ? and 
numerous o th ers .
Moreover, th ese  d ir e c to rs  during the l a s t  decades o f  th© century  
had b e tte r  th ea ters  in  Tufeich to work* Th© coasaunity organ isation  most 
prominent in  providing adequate th ea ters  was th© towns' vo lun teer fir©  
oompaniea. Not on ly  d id  lo c a l  firem en sponsor many o f  th© b e tter  th ea tti 
c a l  productions? th ey  a ls o  b u i l t  th ea ters  in  Houma (1886), Pl&quomine 
(1877 and 1 8 8 5 ), Hapoleootnrille (1878, 1830, 1838), P lfc tta n r llle  (1837), 
Jean erette  (1885), and Thibodaux (1883). Theater groups in  other town® 
equipped convenient h a l l s  in  bu sin ess houses, and a few communities 
had p r iv a te ly  owned and managed th e a te r s . A number o f  the b e tter  amateur 
d irecto rs  a lso  served as scen ic  a r t i s t s  for  th e ir  productions. Rudolph 
Ifayer in  Opelousas; Dr. T. E. Dugas, N& poleonvilloi Henry Vander Cruyssea 
Breaux Bridge; Joseph A* Trane, Thibodaux, were among th© more v e r s a t i le .  
W illiam  W ilson and Goorge A* Coulon, Plaquemines Charles Gray, Napoleon* 
v i l l e ,  C* E. Addison, Thibodaux; and k iss  M» E. S c o tt , Morrow, designed  
and executed se t t in g s  fo r  lo c a l  productions in  th o ir  resp ec tiv e  com* 
muni t i e s »
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Adding to  th® v a r ie ty  o f  th e a tr ic a l amassment wore m in strel 
trou p es, th® most outstanding ©sample being th© Doualdeomrill©
Amateur M instrel Company (1887-1892)« Th® ohorus o f  th e  Paine our tv il l©  
Dramatic Club and Philharmonio S o c ie ty , d irected  b y  tenet Landry (188©-* 
1 887), and the Gle® Club a l l i e d  w ith the A bbeville  French Benevolent 
S o o ie ty  (1880-1883), contributed regu lar in tr a -a o t entertainm ent a t  
dramatic performances • th ere  i s  extrem ely fragmentary inform ation  
a v a ila b le  concerning entertainm ent fo r  Hegro res id en tsj however , a t  
l e a s t  seven organised Hegro amateur th e a tr ic a l troupes were a c t iv e  
a t  variou s tim es in  f iv e  d if fe r e n t  southern Louisiana communities •
P ro fessio n a l th ea ter  provided by tou rin g  companies grew gradually  
in to  a  more p r o fita b le  bu sin ess a f te r  p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls  or group com­
m ittees assumed management o f  th ea ters  in  Plaquemina, Thibodaux, 
H ap oleon v ille , Hew Ib e r ia , and Opelousas la te  in  th e  p eriod . Amateur 
th ea ter , consequently, declined  p a r tic u la r ly  In q u an tity . At th® c lo se  
o f the century organised non -profession al th eater groups planned fewer 
major productions each season , m aintaining a degree o f  th e ir  community 
ia^ortance by performing each new play b efo re  a home audience and 
fo llow in g  w ith  performances a t  various nearby towns for th e ir  own 
amusement or fo r  th e  finanoi& l b e n e f it  o f  a lo c a l  organ isation  or 
p r o je c t.
GHAma u i  
MORTIIKaST LOUISIANA
Lake Providence 
The redord of non-professional th e a tr ic a l a c tiv ity  in Lake 
Providence resinned with the May Day fe s tiv a l sponsored by the vol­
unteer f i r e  company in 1383* At th a t time Cohn*s Opera House had 
replaced the Firemen1s Hall of 1375 as the v illa g e  th ea te r and center 
of so c ia l a c t iv i t ie s .  The Ivanhce Dramatic Club was ac tive , and 
occasional productions by children*s groups made d is tin c t contribu­
tio n s to  th s  th e a tr ic a l  fare  in. the community.
The e a r l ie s t  productions of th® Ivanhoe Dramatic Club were 
presented during the years fo r which th© newspaper f i l e s  are l o s t 5 
however, the May Day program was the f i r s t  of th ree  entertainments 
recorded during 1333* 'Firing the following years the club repeated 
the general plan of preparing fo r  production ra th e r elaborate pro­
grams in  the spring, in the summer, and during the la s t  weeks of 
oecember. The summer programs,, fo r  example, included Comrades in  
July, 1103; Above the Clouds in July, 1884; and The Social Class in 
August, 1307, In December, 1333, two farces, The Two Buzzards and 
Wanted, a Toung Lady, were the plays* Bread Cast Upon the % te rs  
and All in  a Fog were presented in  December, 1006; and Down by the 3©a 
was the -winter production in November, 1307. There is  no record 
available ind icating  the a c tiv ity  of the club in 1005*
The Ivanhoo Dramatic Club apparently f e l t  obligated n e ith e r 
to  provide regu lar dramatic entertainment to  the community nor to  
furn ish  a means of income fo r ch arity . The members apparently wished
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to  exercise th e ir  draro&tic ta len ts  fo r  th e ir  own enjoy/ieut and recrea­
tion* IT th e i r  e f fo r ts  v?ere rewarded vdth su ffic ie n t funds to afford 
worthwhile I'uiariciul aid to  various c iv ic  p ro jec ts , they were pleased 
to make tne douatious. fox* eccaiaple, the flay Day production in 1BB3 
was given fo r  the benefit of the volunteer f i r e  company* Funds from 
the July production wore presented to the Lev* fr* I'nileon, of Grace 
Church, uas a token of appreciation of hia services us fas to r In the 
oooounity, with the c csuplimenta and good wiahea of the Ivanhoe Dramatio 
Cluh*"^ Tne program of December, 13G3, contributed to  the C irculating 
Library fund*
Membership of the  c lub  was made up p r in c ip a l ly  of " la d ie s  
and gentlemen * * , of b u s in ess  in te re s ts * 1 in  Lake Providence* The 
group worked under th e  iL irection  of J .  H. fe n n e u y , "on© of th e  le a d ­
in g  a tto rn e y s  of th e  Providence b a r* " biro* M arie I* G am er, f o r  a  time 
th e  editor of the L ast C a r ro ll  Democrat» Mrs * A* R* H&yaa and h i t a  
Purdy, members from H ayes L anding who cojimuteu to  r e h e a r s a ls  by 
IL Lssissiopi rliver steam boat; and Josep h  £* U a n s d e l l ,  l a t e r  U n ited  S ta te s  
Len&tor from Loui s ia n a , were prom inent in  ca st©  c.f th e  Ivanhoe Club  
productions*  O ther c o n s is te n t members o f  th e  grou p  in c lu d e d  J* o, 
Guunard, Dan and Joe Kennedy, J .  3 .  brown, R« L* J o n e s , W i l l i e  P age, 
Annie L es te r , h* J, P o r te r ,  Mrs* J o sep h  R ansdellj Mary McCullooh,
F* F* P i l e  her-, L il l ie  T a y lo r , Lies 0. P o w e ll ,  and lanoy Bell*
During the early  years of the 1300*3 the Ivanhoe Dramatic 
Club gained great popularity  among the c itizen s  of the town* Following
1 Laat Car r o l l  Democrat a July 2A, IBS3*
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a b u s in ess  m eeting on th e  evening of May 3 , 1883, th e  group was in v ite d  
to  a tte n d  a  banquet and s o c ia l  hour given by Mrs. P o r te r  in  i t s  honor*
There was an abundance of ev ery th in g  th e  m arket 
a ffo rd e d , and e s p e c ia l ly  TURKHIX* Wine flowed f r e e ly  
and t o a s t 3 were exchanged by the 1 allies and gentlemen 
o f th e  Club, The m agn ificen t cake « • • won by Mr*
J* b, Ctuenaru a t  th e  r a f f l e  on Tuesday evening ( a t  
th e  May Day F e s tiv a l)  p resen ted  a f in e  appearance on 
th e  e le g a n tly  arranged ta b le
A ty p ic a l  response from c iv ic  and o th e r  o rg a n isa tio n s  which 
b e n e f i t te d  from s p e c ia l  dram atic  c lub  p roductions was th e  card  of 
a p p re c ia tio n  from the  Providence F ire  Company Mo, 1 , pub lished  in  th e  
lo c a l  weekly on May 12, 1833 i
H all Providence F ire  Co, No, 1, Laae Providence,
1&*, May 7> 1883* * * *
De i t  f u r th e r  re so lv ed ; th a t  we a lso  te n d e r  our 
thanks to  th e  Providence Dramatic Club * , * f o r  th e  
k ind  a s s is ta n c e  rendered  t h i s  Company in  devoting  t h e i r  
time, t a l e n t  and expense in  th e  perform ance given by 
theQi on th e  n ig h t o f Pay 1 s t ,  1383 which performance 
was given  f o r  th e  b e n e f it  o f t h i s  Company which con­
t r ib u te d  so much to  i t s  fin an ce  and enjoyment of our 
people* * . .
That th e  dram atic  c lu b  enjoyed a l i b e r a l  community patronage in  Lake 
Providence i 3 ev inced  f u r th e r  by th e  freq u en t l e t t e r s  and review s to  
th e  weekly paper by c i t iz e n s  of the  town* These commentaries were 
com plim entary w ithout exception* They d iscu ssed  th e  c u l tu r a l  and 
m oral va lues a3 j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  th e  drama in  lake  Providence* 
F req u en tly  th e y  w rote in  p ra is e  of th e  a c t ore of the  club*
W riting  of th© p roduction  o f Comrades, a  CL03E OBCFHVER lauded 
th e  d i s t i n c t  en u n c ia tio n  and v igorous a c tio n  w ith which W, N* Drown 
in te rp re te d  th e  c h a ra c te r  of Roy Manning; Mrs* d a rn e r, as May Manning,
2 Ib id . * May 12, 1333#
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perform ed in  a manner th a t  would do " ju s t ic e  to  an o i l  p r o f e s s io n a l ," 
and J .  S. Guenard and A, J ,  P o r te r , Mrs. Hayes and H ita  Purdy were 
c o n s is te n t*  fancy B ell mado h is  f i r s t  appearance In t h i s  p roduction  
and was advised  by th e  f r ie n d ly  rev iew er to  " s t ic k  to  i t , "  f o r  th e re  
was prom ise of fu tu re  triu m p h s. GLOBE OBSERVER n o ticed  th e  costumes 
and recorded  th e  f a c t  th a t  th o se  of th e  la d ie s  were "handsoma and ta s ty  
and added g re a t ly  to  the  a r t i s t i c  e f f e c t  o f th e  p la y ,"  Lie p lay  I t s e l f ,  
th e  w r i te r  0 0  i . ,1 8  Y 3d,
, • , r e p le te  w ith  f in e  m oral sen tim en t, showing 
fo r th  th e  b e a u tie s  o f .frien d sh ip , g ra t i tu d e  and 
f i d e l i t y ,  and the punishment which i 3 ap t to  fo llow  
p rid e  and harshness of judgment* . .3
Mrs• G am er read  Poe’s The Haven to  open t)ie program of December 
31, IP S3* A fa rc e ,  Wanted, a Young Lady, fo llow ed ; and then  was given 
a r e c i t a t iv e  ta b le a u  of Tennyson*s Dream of F a ir  Yemen. F . F. P ilc h e r  
gave a b a l la d , which sensed as In te r lu d e  b e fo re  the  concluding fa rc e , 
M orten 's The Two Buzzards.  In th e  re p o rt of the  program, w r it te n  fo r  
th e  Democrat by OLE OF TMF AUDIENCE, in d iv id u a l am ateurs were commended 
fo r  t h e i r  perform ances, Mrs, l a m e r ,  Mrs. A. R. Hayes, Guertard, Harts*, 
d e l l ,  and P ilc h e r  were e f fe c t iv e  in  th e  f a r c e s ,  Mrs, Garner as L ucre tia 
Duzzard was p a r t i c u la r ly  e f f e c t iv e .  Tennyson's Dream o f F a ir  Womgn
. fo r  beauty  and e f f e c t  was th e  crowning g lo ry  of th e  perform ance." 
The c a s t  of t h i s  unusual fe a tu re  included  O llie  Powell as Helen o f Troy, 
M ita Purdy as Io h ig e n ia , Mary McCulloch as C leo p atra , Mrs, A, R. Hayes 
as le n t  ha* a Daughter, and I&adge McCulloch as F a ir  Rosamond. Joseph
3 Ib id , 3 July  LA, 1RB3
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K* R an sd e ll, as Tennyson, "* * * gained new la u r e ls  as an o ra to r* "^
In a  weekly column PIlbOlLL.'i CJRURDY expressed  h e r fran k  op in ions 
on th e  su b je c ts  of c iv ic -m in d ed u ess , p o l i t i c s ,  lo c a l  bar-room s, and 
th e  s o c ia l  clubs* Her coom entaries are as much a p a r t of th© h is to ry  
of th e  Ivanhoe Dramatic Club a 3 d i r e c to r  Kennedy, Joe R an sd e ll, o r l ia r ie  
L. Garner* Always a b o o s te r , i iIKGILLa o fte n  in s e r te d  paragraphs com­
p lim en tary  of lake  Providence s o c ia l  o rg an iza tio n s*
The t a l e n t  o f our b ra ss  band has been the  su b jec t 
of wonder and aom ira tion  o f a l l  s tra n g e rs  who have 
l is te n e d  to  i t s  s tra in s *  * * I  know th a t  th e re  i s  no 
p lace  w ithout th e  c i ty  l im i t  a th a t  has more amuse- 
r.sa ts . »>e have a f i n e r  s tag e  and f ix tu r e s  than 
f a l l s  to  the l o t  of many tow ns, and an Amateur 
Dramatic Club p o ssess in g  th e  r a r e  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  
and t a l e n t  of always p le a s in g  a c r i t i c a l  and 
c u l t iv a te d  audience* Our l i t e r a r y  and s o c ia l  club 
i s  y e t in  i t s  in fa n c y ; a lthough th e  a s p ira n ts  a re  ju s t  try in g  
t h e i r  w ings, they  hope e re  long to  ta k e  lo f ty  f l i g h t s  
of eloquence and o ra to ry , and enchant th e  l i s t e n e r s  
w ith  th e  c h o ic e s t s t r a in s  of Mendelsohn ( s ic )  and 
Gounod* * • *D
Gn an o th e r occasion  > RbCXLLA GRUNDY made use o f h e r  knowledge 
o f th e a te r  h is to r y  and drama th e o ry  in  support of th e  work o f th e  
Ivanhoe Dramatic Club* CoflBtnni3t GRUNDY began?
I have had a v i s i t a t i o n  from Gamantha—-the main 
o b je c t o f which seems to  have been a d e s ire  to  make 
me f e e l  a  LITTH/ IbJG PROUD of the h ig h ly  in f la te d  
p u ffs  th e  ffDramatis Persona©'1 rece iv ed  on th e  occasion 
of our l a t e  performance* I  acknowledged th a t th e  
compliments were r a th e r  la v is h ly  and m u n ificen tly  bestowed 
on a l l  s id e s , but as g lo ry  i s  a l l  we poor am ateurs ev er 
hope to  re c e iv e , in  such c a se s , i t  were but kind to  leave  
us in  complacent possess io n  of our la u re ls*
V’e have heard ; argues Gamantha, th a t  th e  drama i s  
th e  t r u e s t  guide to  human conduct because i t  i s  th® moat 
com plete re p re se n ta tio n  o f l i f e *  That indeed should b© 
i t s  aim; so al30  was i t  th e  aim o f Ic a ru s  to  f l y —h is  
p rov ince  /as to  p ie rc e  the  b lue  e th e r ,  bu t h ie  winga of
 ^ Ibid** January 5, 1884«
5 Ib id ., August 18, 1883.
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*** nelbed as be approached the sun—and lew wee h is  f u l l .  
She Greeks f i r s t  introduced the draws sad i t  sprung* 
w t  from the l i f e  e f  man* hat from the worship o f the 
Gods. In i t  man wee not represented in  action* hat la  
hHad9 pose ir e  ehedleaee to destiny whloh moulded the 
fa te  o f mankind. Be wee s la p ly  aa instrument to work 
eat the w ill  e f  the Gods.
®he french im itated the Greeks sad tr ied  to preserve 
the u n it ie s  e f  time* p lace sad action. Uhe end la  view  
was simply to p lease  the people* to charm the multitude* 
honeo th e ir  drama's (o le )  here aothing to wake the deep 
peesieae o f the s e a l.  R igidly did they adhere to th eir  
models* ead the poets* aeeordlag to the cr it ic ism  o f the 
Aeade^r* #fo r  fear  o f sinning against the ro les of art, 
had preferred to s in  against the laws o f nature.*4
the a e r a llt ie e  th o u #  they figured la  allegory  
were more often  sa tir e s  on contemporary events 9 and 
became la  t in e  so v i le  that the c i v i l  au thorities forbade 
then* 2he drama fostered  sup erstition  fo r  old  legends 
were acted and a  natural fa ith  la  thea9 thus inculcated.
Says I—with a widow Bedottc kind o f nod—well 
Sawantha, I w ill  g iv e  yea permission to r e s t  awhile* 
from the amount o f  erudition yon d isp lay, X Judge yea 
have prepared th is  argument fo r  ny dieeonforture* But 
dear friend* yen are sadly ob so lete , deplorably la  
the rear o f  the t in e s . I t  Is vain fo r  yea to argue from 
tiie platform  o f the dark ages to one o f the nineteenth  
century.
God gave to Sngland* William Shakespeare and h is  
powerful genius has been the lever* which has l i f t e d  
the depths e f  i t s  degradation* Be had a keen in sigh t  
Into the heart e f  man, and has brought the varied charac­
ters* o f h is  brain la  continual procession before us by 
the l iv in g  panorama o f  the stage* Vo trace the thread 
and movements from the beginning to the end o f l i f e 1® 
great problem t i l l  v irtue triumphs over vice* * * *
the good actor i s  no le s s  an a r t is t  than Michael 
Angelo or Raphael. tthe la t t e r  represents the exterior  
mem* the amrtal body In i t s  grace and symetry and perfect 
o u tlin e , fhe former represents the Immortal soul* the 
development o f character and the many struggles and 
t e s t a t io n s  o f man* from them we learn the p r ice less  
lesson s o f l i f e ,  and are strengthened* so that we "may 
r is e  on stepping stones o f oar dead selves to h l# e r  
th in g s.11
She fe e lin g  e lo cu tio n ist i s  an ambassador from the 
realms of genius g he plays on an instrument grander 
then lute* harp or p sa ltery9 fo r  the human voice a ssisted  
by science and art* can t h r i l l  a l l  the deeper emotions 
o f the soul with wondrous power* By the means o f train­
ing i t  becomes susceptib le  o f the h ighest culture; not 
the culture that merely th r il ls  the souses* but the
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broader c u l tu re  th a t  c a p tiv a te s  th e  i n t e l l e c t  and movea 
th e  h e a r t  in  union w ith  th e  n o b le s t impulses* i t  can 
touch* th e  s o f t ,  sad chords of sorrow , wake the echoes 
o f m ir th , o r  arouse  the  so u l in  in d ig n a tio n *  * *
Well i  d e c la re , says danaanthal You must b© s ta g e -
s tru c k ; I w i l l  s-v not a word more*
Oh no I dan aa th a , but your g e s tu re s  and e lo c u tio n  
a re  so in  need of t r a in in g ,  I  thought my argument might 
induce you to  tak e  l e 3 so n a , f o r  when we ge t our 1 1 te ra n y  
s o c ie ty  wh^t w i l l  b© your re fuge  when c a l le d  upon to
e n te r t a in ?*5
New raesmoers were adm ittod to  th e  a c tin g  group o f th e  club 
during  th a  fo llo w in g  years* B* F , T h e rre l aopeared as Macbeth in  
scenes from th e  trag ed y  produced in  Ju ly , 11% . Mrs* Garner was Lady 
Macbeth* I/r* ! .  H* b'avis appeared i, i th e  c a s t  of Above th e  Clouds 
cm th e  same program and ITas th e  bronacd, sturdy* * * fa rm er, 'Amos Gay­
lo rd ,  ag reeab ly  su rv rise d  the  e n t i r e  aud ience*H 14* H* Larch© was th e  
th i r d  o f the  new member s in  the  :;iid~sunryrier p ro d u c tio n .
A fte r 1335 few er of t h e i r  perform ances v;ere rep o rted  by the 
lo c a l  weeuly. Those programs which were given f o r  the  b e n e f it  o f c iv ic  
o r r e l ig io u s  groups were o f comraunity-wido concern and gained b r ie f  men­
t io n .  However, Joseph and Felix: Ransdel.L, J* 3* Guenard, and L i l l i s  
Face con tinued  to  form th e  nucleus of th e  ac tin g  co rp s . Mrs, Joseph
R ansde ll fre q u e n tly  apoeured in  th e  c a s ts ,  and ft. fl. and L, T* Genham
7and ilx 33 y.c f a r  land  were added as new manners,
A comic oonra, tnder th e  d ir e c t io n  of P ro f. Qorneman, was 
p] ar-n^d f u r  perform ance February 2 2 , 1137* The c a s t Included some o f 
Lake Providence*s "b est am ateur ta le n t"  ami th e  proceeds were to  be
6 M „  July 21, 1333.
7 i b i d , .  Uecember 25> 1386
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devoted to  charitable purposes.8 S im ilarly, the Methodist la d ies  
e n lis ted  the best ta len t that the town afforded to  appear in  S ocia l 
Glees on August 30. The Democrat announced the follow ing week that 
"circumstances beyond our control prevented us taking in the Social 
Glass on Tuesday n ig h t.*9
An all-m usic program to  3 t . C ec ilia , patroness o f musicians, 
was performed on November 21, V ocalists  included Mrs. Joe Hansdell,
F. X* Hansdell, Miss McFarland, Miss L. McCulloch, and Mr* Martin.
The amateurs presented Down by Jjhe Sea on November 29 fo r  the lad les  o f  
the Episcopal Rectory. Hal Benham and 3am Kennedy, "whose Inimitable 
acting was worthy o f p ro fess io n a ls ,” were the only individuals mentioned 
in  the review. The sponsors received "about one hundred dollars" from 
the performance.1® During the follow ing February the Catholic Church 
conducted a fa ir  at Cohn's Opera House, the f in a l amateur program given 
in  the opera house, which was converted in to  an o f f ic e  building in June* 
The farce on the program included a cast of Mrs. J. E. Hansdell, Mary 
Turner, P. X. Hansdell, J . L, Martin, and John Hodge. Admission to the  
house was 15 cents; children 10 cen ts. Supper, 50 cen ts, lunch and 
co ffee , 15 cen ts. And the "unique sid e  shows" afforded assorted amuse­
ments. Receipts were "over three hundred d o llars." 11
Of the ch ildren 's theater groups during the period o f Cohn's 
Opera. House in Lake Providence l i t t l e  can be recorded with certa in ty .
3 Ibid . .  February 19, 1387.
9 Ibid*. September 3, 1887.
10 Ibid.* December 3, 1887*
11 Ib id .* February 4 - U ,  1888*
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At le a s t  two attempts were made to  organise juvenile dramatis clubs, 
and i t  i s  assumed that the productions were o f a greater number than 
were reported in  the weekly*
On July 12, 1883, the children of lake Providence gave the e a r li­
e s t  of th e ir  programs at Cohn's Opera House of which there i s  record* 
Simon Cohn gave free  use of the theater for the program, according to  
the b r ie f  report in  the lo ca l weekly, but the ed itor  commented on the  
apparent lack of in te r e st  on the part of adults In the community*
The ch ild ren 's entertainment on Thursday evening 
was quite pleasant and enjoyable; a l l  the l i t t l e  fo lk s  
seemed to  have a real jo l ly  good time* We were aston­
ished that so few of the grown people o f the town were 
present to  give tb e lr  patronage and encouragement* there 
i s  nothing which adds so much to  the happiness of our 
l i t t l e  fe llow s as to  have the grown fo lk s partake of and 
aid in  th e ir  pleasures and they should always show 
th e ir  appreciation of th is  fa c t whenever an opportunity 
affords* * • *12
The type o f program was not revealed in  the ed ito r 's  comments*
The group probably included a number of individuals vho joined in  the
organisation of the Juvenile Dramatic Club under the leadership of 
Master Sam Kennedy in  August, 1864*
Plans fo r  the in i t i a l  performance of the new club were announced 
fo r  August 25 at the opera house. The Kennedy brothers, the leaders 
of the ch ildren 's group, appeared frequently on the programs of the 
Ivanhoe Club. Of th e ir  work in  the May, 1883, performance, the Democrat 
ed itor wrote:
The acting o f Masters Sam and Joe Kennedy, of  
the dialogue, RHODERICK DHU AND FITZ JAM&S, was 
magnificent* These young gentlemen show splendid  
promise of becoming fin e  o r a to r s .^
12 ib id ., July 14, 1£83.
13 May 5, 1883.
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Another e l t is e n ,  describing the same seene in  a la te r  issue* said*
• • .As we witnessed the co n flic t  between 
these young actors we f e l t  ourselves trans~  
ported to  Scotland's w ilds, where from some 
highland top we viewed in  breathless s ile n c e ,  
th is  mortal combat between those bold chiefs* • «
Qa July 22, preceding by several days the organisation of the
Juvenile Dramatic Club, Sam Kennedy appeared as Curtis Gbipman in
the Ivanhoe Club production of Above the Clouds* The c r i t ic  commented
• • •Curtis Chipaan (Sam Kennedy) rather 
youthful fo r  the part, but, oh, my I didn't
he make the chips fly*  Sam i s  a good actor, 
a quick, clear-headed r e a llse r  of the situation  
on the stage $ and in  a few years more w il l  
compare favorably with the best o f them* • . * ^
Not u n t il  December, 1336, was a complete program of one of the
ch ildren 's entertainments given for publication* After a song of Greet-*
ing the operetta Four and Twenty Blackbirds was performed* Then followed
a Charade, Surprise Party; a song, S a ilin g : a dialogue, D ottle Dick and
Dickey Dot: an operetta , L itt le  Red Riding Hood: and the closin g  song,
Good Night* The program was directed by Annie Delony* A large audience,
among them "a good number of grown p eop le,11 attended the performance*
Named in  the casts  were many of those who became active in Lake Providence
theater during the la s t  decade of the century* Mary Montgomery, Zet
Maguire, Jake Purdy, Charley Ikerd, Paul Gardham, Moreau Purdy, and
S lla  Ecus performed in  the operetta Four Twenty Blackbirds* Ada
Rous and Morgan Larche were the-"venerable grown folks" in D ottle Dick
and s ic k le  Dot* Lucy Cohn played Red Riding Hood, Pauline Larche was
14 Ibid*. May 12, 1333*
15 Ib id .. duly 26, 1684.
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F a iry  aieon, and h e r s u b je c ts  were Hauvule L aliie r, Maggie Dnyder, Annie 
B elden, Mary Montgomery, o h ir le y  W illiam s and Ida  Gardham*^
Two o th e r  ju v e n ile  programa war® produced du rin g  1887* Th®
E p isco p al church  sponsored the  program s, th e  funds to  be used in  b u ild s
in g  a  re c to ry  * Annie belong d ire c te d  th e  c h ild re n  in  a  v a r ie ty  o f p lay s  
and o p e re t ta s  in c lu d in g  The dgvga Ladiee. i&  lav en d er Towp. The la n d  
of Nod, a  ta b le a u  of th e  l i v e  wise and Five F o o l^ h  V irg ins*  and a  
s i lh o u e t te  pantomime of These nrp, th e  Faces $e Nevsr Foyget.  17
d u ring  th e  summer o f 1 8 8 8  th e  opera house was converted  to  
an o f f ic e  b u ild in g . The June 3 0  is su e  o f th e  C a r ro ll  Democrat re p o r te d «
Cohn’s opera  house i s  being changed in to  
com fortab le  o f f ic e s ,  and th e  fo u r compartments a re  
a lre a d y  engaged. Law, M edicine, and Insurance 
w i l l  r e ig n ,  where sweet m elodies p re v a iled  and 
’’t r ip p in g  tn e  l i g h t  f a n ta s t i c  to e ” was much enjoyed,
Simon i s  determ ined to  keep a b re a s t o f th e  tim es .
The lo c a l  e d i to r  began in  th e  same is su e  o f th e  weekly an e d i to r i a l
campaign fo r  a  town h a l l ,  !!* , , a b u ild in g  o f s u f f ic ie n t  dim ensions
to  meet a l l  th e  requ irem en ts  o f our community* • * Seven y e a rs
p assed , however, befo re  th e  Lake Providence Opera House was com pleted
in 1895-18
In th e  meantime lo c a l  am ateurs p resen ted  t h e i r  en te rta in m en ts  
in v a rio u s  s to reh o u ses  adapted as tem porary th e a te r s .  During th e  seven- 
y e a r p e rio d  community t h e a t r i c a l  a c t i v i ty  was lim ite d  to  o ccas io n a l 
benefit programs sponsored by th® v a rio u s  church groups o f the  town,
16 I b id , » January  8 , 1887,
17 Ib id ., April 23, December 24-31, 1887,
1  ^ The Panner-De;aocrat„ May 25, 1895*
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The Xoung Ladies Guild of the episcopal equipped Dunn’s store on Levee 
S tre e t fo r  th e ir  program on June 5* 1889* Tableaux, the Fan Brigade, 
end voeal end instrumental music made up the variety  entertainment. 
Admission mas f i f t y  cents* On June 4 and 5 , 1890, the asm© organisation  
sponsored performances of £  Press, Hehearaal. in  September, however, 
B ussell ftaraey rented the building end opened h is  general merchandise 
s to re , and Dunn*© "Opera House" was no longer available to  the am ateurs.^
the Methodist church sponsored a b en efit production o f Among 
the Breakers at BiRago's store on August 8 , 1889* J* H, Kennedy directed  
the  play* May Horward Brock, Bessie B e ll ,  Maud Taylor, and Q llie  K eller  
received comments fo r  th e ir  acting* The group organised the Lake 
Providence Dramatic and Public Hall Club during the follow ing week, 
proposing to  in i t ia t e  a fund-raising campaign for the new public h a ll  
and theater* J* M* Kennedy was e lected  president, Maud Taylor, v ice  
p res id en t, J* 3* Guenard, stage manager, W* 3* Brown, secretary, and 
Joe Kennedy, business manager*2® Although the group was successfu l 
in  e ffec tin g  I t s  organization under the leadership o f veteran amateurs 
of the e a r lie r  Ivanhoe Dramatic Club, th e ir  productions, i f  any were 
put before the pub lic, did not merit the n otice o f the town’s  two week­
lie s*
Diftago’s store was not mentioned again in  connection with commun­
i t y  entertainm ents. On Hovember 19 the Catholic Ladies, under the  
chairmanship of Mrs* Jos* ft* Hansdell, presented a musical program 
at the McGuire Opera House. McGuire’s was possib ly the same vacant
^  Carroll Democrat. September 20, 1890* 
20 Gar r o l l  Banner* August 24, 1889*
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store; however, a d e fin ite  id en tif ica tio n  was not made* The managers of the 
concert gained the lo c a l ed ito r ’s  commendation for  d isp la y in g  !,a gra ti­
fy ing amount of decorative ta len t in properly preparing do Quire1 a Opera 
House fo r  the occasion, and at the same time l e f t  nothing undone in  th© 
way of comfort and convenience fo r  the large number of people* * * *f1^
The fa ct th a t  th e  program was rep ea ted  a  week l a t e r —even a th i r d  
time on the fo llo w in g  n ig h t f o r  the  b e n e f it  o f an in d ig e n t fam ily —to  
"large and a p p re c ia t iv e " audiences in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  cap ac ity  o f the  
h a ll was no t g rea t*
Two o th e r  dram atic  programs were p re sen ted  a t  M cGuire's opera 
house* Grace Church R ectory  S o c ie ty  produced The M ariner1s Return 
and For Sweet C h a r ity ’s Sake on February 12, 18905 and th e  C atho lic  
Church sponsored a v a r ie ty  program which inc luded  th e  f a rc e  £  Dead 
Shot on th e  evenings o f June 11 and 12, There were new names among 
the performers in  th e se  p la y s , h a rry  Buckner and George Benham, Marie 
McFarland, Kmnia Guenard, Annie Beloney, and Mias tVilliaiua in  the  
February p ro d u c tio n  were th e  le ad in g  actors, Annie Blackman, Ida 
Noland, Mary Brock, Dr, F , B, a r t  and, and J .  M, Bhelton wex*e new, 
appearing w ith  Guenard, M cFarland, and Mrs. Jiansdell o f form er c a s t s , ^  
During 189-1 an e la b o ra te ly  planned May Day F e s t iv a l  a id  a 
Grand Tournament and B a il c o n s t i tu te d  th e  th e a t r i c a l  f a re  of Lake 
Providence, An outdoor s ta g e  was c o n stru c te d  a t  A rlington  Grounds 
where the May Day co ro n a tio n  cerem onies book place* Public  Bchool
"2 C arro l l  Democrat, November 23, 1889*
2~* C arro ll Banner* February 15, June 14, 1890.
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studen ts determined by e lec tio n  the members o f royalty and th e ir  proper 
a tten d an ts. W. Sossett Maguire and Maud Hamilton represented the May 
Day King and Queen. The Lords and Ladies of Honor were anted by 
E lla  Lanier,  Emma B e ll, Etta Goodwin, Carrie H all, John Kennedy,
Charles Beard, Frank Pittman, and Albert Brook* Preceding the corona- 
tio n  th e  participants together with the members of the Lake Providence 
F ire  Company and leading c it iz e n s  of the town paraded through the 
p rin c ip a l s tr e e ts  to  the music o f the Lake Providence S ilver  Comet 
Band. F . X. Bansdell, president of the Fire company, was orator of  
th e  d a y .^
The V. M. Purdy Warehouse was “f i t t e d  up” for the Grand Tourna­
ment Coronation and B all on June 2* ‘'Knights* competed in  the l i s t s  
in  the afternoon fo r  the prize and p riv ilege  of se lec tin g  and crown** 
ing the queen of the b a ll in  the evening* On th is  occasion twelve 
knights entered the contest* J. M. Kennedy, J. E. Ransdell, and 
Judge F. F* Montgomery were the judges* Mike Irvin of Madison Parish 
was Herald and J* W* Dunn was Grand Marshall of the day. Admission 
to  the banquet, coronation ceremony, and the b a ll at Purdy1 s Warehouse 
was one d o lla r  * ^
O’S ullivan’s Store was the scene of the only dramatic production 
recorded in  1892* The children of the Grace Church Sunday School 
appeared in  Tom Thumb’s Wedding and were followed by an adult cast 
in  the farce , Leap Year in t &£ V illage.  The program was for the benefit
^  Carroll Democrat and Carroll B&rmer, May 9 , 1891. 
26 Carroll Banner* June 6 , 1891*
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of the Sunday school. Mrs. Goldenburg directed the p lays, the fare® 
was produced in  M ayersville, M ississip p i, on December 28, as the a fte r -  
p iece  o f the regular feature of the M ayersville Amateurs• 27
Since each new production demanded of the participants the 
equipping of a new stage in whatever building could be secured for  a 
th eater , the c it le e n s  of Lake Providence turned to  a Literary Glub for  
in te lle c tu a l recreation during 1893-1894. A sin g le  reference i s  made 
by the Banner-Democrat to  r,the th ea tr ica l entertainment in  town on 
Monday evening9 April 2 4 .2€* Whether the program was lo c a lly  sponsored 
i s  uncertain. In January, 1894, the Wise and Otherwise Literary Glub 
adopted i t s  governing regulations and elected  i t s  f ir s t  permanent 
o ffic e r s :  Judge J . M, Kennedy, president! Luclie McCulloch, 1st
v ice-p resid en t; C lifton  F. Davis, second vice-presidents J. 0. Tomp­
k ins, secretary; Morgan Hamilton, treasurer. The club proposed to hold 
weekly meetings "at the residences designated by the President where 
readings, rec ita tio n s , debates and musical contributions w i l l  form 
the programme for the e v e n i n g . T h e  I r is  Glub, a sim ilar organisa­
tion  under the leadership of J . E. Ransdell, preceded the Wise and 
Otherwise group. This f i r s t  lite r a r y  club disbanded a fter a few months 
because of "1st, the lack of in terest on the part of the members to  
bring in  th e ir  rejjular contribution; 2nd, a movement to  make i t  a 
dancing club. . . ."30 The current club showed great energy during
27 Banner-Democrat. December 31, 1392.
28 Ibid. .  April 29, 1893.
29 Ib id ., February 3, 1894.
30 ib id . . January 20, 1894.
th e spring months and was no doubt in flu e n tia l in  motivating the 
com petitive speaking exercises conducted by the public school on May 11* 
J. J&. Ransdell, L# K. Barber, and C. 3 . flyly formed the board of judges 
fo r  the competition in  which "eight or nine of the older scholars" 
contested fo r  a s ilv e r  medal*31
Members o f the East Carroll Guards converted "the large brick 
store on levee street"  in to  a temporary theater and b a ll room in  
A pril, 1394* The shelving ??as removed, the flo o r  was leveled  for  
dancing, the long counters were arranged in the rear of the building 
fo r  use as supper ta b le s . The building afforded a main h a ll seventy 
fe e t  long and th ir ty - f iv e  fe e t  wide, and two large rooms in the rear 
were converted in to  dressing room s.^ The young men of the m ilitary  
company en listed  the assistance o f the "young la d ies  of the Episcopal 
Church" to  prepare dramatic programs fo r  May 14 and 15# The f ir s t  
evening program consisted  of a 3oarf B r ill  by seven young la d ie s , an 
Exhibition d r i l l  by four members of the m ilitary  company, vocal and 
instrumental music by Jomay and Ethel Egelly and K ittle  McCulloch, 
and Miles Medic's two-act comedy. The Cool C ollegians. On the follow *  
lag evening the Scarf D r ill and Edwin M. Stern's two-act comedy-dr&iaa 
Hick'ry Fain were presented. Admission price was f i f t y  cents for  adults, 
tw enty-five fo r  ch ildren . Reserved seats were f if te e n  cents extra.
On both evenings the "spacious Armory Hall was f i l l e d  with large and 
appreciative audiences. . * •" J. M. Kennedy, J r .,  3. B. Kennedy,
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and Mary Montgomery gave esp ec ia lly  e ffe c t iv e  p e r f o r m a n c e s .33
This group of enthusiastic amateurs presented the Scarf © pill 
and Mfikfoy Farm su ccessfu lly  at M ayersville, M ississip p i, on May 30, 
and a renewal of energetic th ea tr ica l a c t iv ity  comparable to  the days 
of Cohn* s Opera House seetaed assured for  Lake Providence. In September 
Mr. White moved h is  business to  the Armory Building, and the m ilitary  
company had to  seek new quarters. Then began the move which eventually  
resu lted  in  the building of the Lake Providence Opera H o u se .34
After the Cohn Opera House was turned in to  an o ffic e  building  
in 1888, successive attempts were made to  provide funds for  building  
a public h a ll in  Lake Providence. F irst among the moves was that of 
Fire Company No. 1. The group proposed a fo r ty  by tw enty-five foot  
addition to  th e ir  build ing, estimated to cost 1 1 5 0 0 .  Mien th e  project 
should be couple ted , the Carroll Democrat reported on October 8 , 1888, 
the town would boast of a "splendid h a ll su itab le for  a b a ll room, 
concert h a ll ,  speakings and for a l l  public purposes." Committees 
of the company were unable to  secure by subscription su ff ic ie n t funds 
fo r  the project# The Lake Providence Dramatic and Public Hall Company, 
organized in  August, 1889, purposed to  contribute by giving a ser ies  
of th ea tr ica l performances. They had no h a ll adequate for  staging th e ir  
plays. In January, 1890, the Banner proposed in  i t s  ed ito r ia l columns 
the formation of a stock company for the issuance of shares "at f iv e  
d o llars each. Raise at lea st  f if te e n  hundred dollars in th is  way, and 
then get a building and loan association  to erect the h a ll ,  mortgaging
^  Ibid., May 19, 1894.
34 ibid., September 8, 1894.
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i t  to  them for the remainder of the cost#” Almost three years la te r — 
December 17, 1892—the lo c a l weekly reported progress! "a strong move 
i s  being made to  organize a jo in t stock company for the purpose of  
building a public h a ll on Lake s t r e e t .M Four thousand dollars was re­
ported subscribed, A week la te r  enthusiasm was spreading, E d ito r ia lly , 
the c it iz e n s  were informed that those in  charge were making arrange­
ments for  “arch itectu ral plans” fo r  a three-story building with a f i f t y  
foo t frontage and a depth of eighty to ninety fo st  to  be erected at the 
corner of lake and Scarbrough s tr e e ts .
I t  i s  intended to have two stores in the lower 
story each 25 fe e t  wide. The second story w il l  be arranged 
fo r  opera, th ea tr ica l performances, dancing and 
so c ia l gatherings, with rooms in  the rear fo r  general 
convenience. The th ird  story w ill  be arranged care­
f u l ly  fo r  the secret so c ie t ie s  in  town. * , *35
The Last Carroll Opera House and Building Association Limited was organized 
in  January, 1893, i t s  charter declaring the objects and purposes for  
which the corporation was established  “to  be primarily to  build a 
Tom Hall and Opera House in  the town of Providence* , , During
the next two years the association  operated simply as the Lake Providence 
Building A ssociation. Nothing was done toward building the town h a ll,  
u n til the Last Carroll Guards, finding themselves without an armory 
in  September, 1894, undertook to  finance by subscription the build­
ing a "hall to  be used both as an armory and a tom  h a l l . ’’^ ?
35 ib id . » December 24, 1892.
36 Charter o£ ilia  fiael Carroll &>g£& H SW  wA Building Assocla -  
Hnn. T.n<rit.«n A rticle I I ,  as published in  the lake Providence C arroll- 
Democrat, February 4 , 1893*
37 Batingr-Pemocra t , December 15, I894»
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The opera house was b u ilt  during the f ir s t  months of 1895.
J . S# Guanard became the regular manager and directed a group of Lake 
Providence young people in  a production of Vh& Charity B all fo r  the 
grand opening on May 23,  1895. The f i l e s  of the Banner-Pemocrat 
are broken between December, 1394# and May 25# 1895* How nearly the 
opera house corresponded to  descriptions of e a r lie r  proposals can 
only be conjectured. The seating capacity was probably about two hundred. 
Receipts for  the opening performance amounted to only 1140. Another 
dramatic program in  August grassed #105*
The record of performances does not r e f le c t  a groat enthusiasm 
fo r  non-professional theater during the la s t  years of the century in  
Lake Providence. There were f iv e  programs during 1895 $ four in  1396, 
a l l  having taken place a fter  July 1; there were four in 1897* Among 
these were the annual school program and occasional lec tu rers. In 
September, 1396, the lo c a l editor suggested to the opera house manager 
that he "should try  to  get some attractions to  come to  Providence" 
during the winter. B y  January o f the following year the amateurs 
were reported to  be q u ietly  preparing a drama ‘Tor the purpose of 
liq u idatin g  part of the indebtedness or. the Opera House.
Manager Guenard secured an excellen t oast of experienced amateurs 
for The Charity B a ll; 3am Kennedy and Mary Montgomery, C. F. Davis,
Carrie H all, Annie and L ila  Rous, Katie Turner, T, 3 , Delony, Suaett 
Maguire, Brock, Beeson, and Master Otto H all. On June 7 the Graded
^  Ib id* , September 12, 1896.
39 Ib id . .  January 30, 1897.
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School gave th e ir  c lo sin g  program of r ec ita tio n s , dialogues, and 
tableaux* John Lavins gave h is  Stereopticon Lectures on three n igh ts, 
June 11,  12, and 13* Admission- to  the three lectures was f i f t y  cents* 
A s in g le  lectu re  was 25 cents* Admission to  the "Gallery1 was only 
40 cents fo r  the three n ightsj f if te e n  cents fo r  one le c tu r e* ^
Oi August 7 the Amateur Dramatic Company of Omega, a small 
Madison Parish community about 20 m iles south of Lake Providence, 
presented Under the Laurels at the Opera House* The house was "taxed 
to  i t s  utmost capacity" and the manager reported receip ts o f $105*
Mrs* Taylor directed a group of young people in a ser ies  of "store- 
opt icon views and liv in g  pictures" on November 28. The program was 
fo r  the benefit of the Episcopal Church* In August, 1896, the Lake 
Providence amateurs produced George M elville Baker’ s Comrades as a 
b en efit for Mary Turner, one of the amateurs, "to enable her to  f in ish  
her art stud ies at Belhaven. "41 Established players appeared in  the 
ca stt E lla  Rous, Carrie H all, Susie Taylor, Gam and John Kennedy,
Fred Schneider, and Moreau Purdy gave th e ir  time and ta len ts  for  the 
young a r t i s t ’s b en efit . Among the Breakers was the Christmas Night 
program at the Opera House* The same cast which presented the play at 
DiRago’s Store on August 15, 1889, appeared in th is  1896 production*
The Bannep-Peraocrat commented that the ta len t was "above the average" 
and that the acting "compared favorably with professionals*"
The few scattered paragraphs which appeared on infrequent occa- 
sions in  the weekly during the next three years indicated l i t t l e
40 Ibid. . June 1, 1895*
41 Ib id ., August 29, September 12, 1896.
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th ea tr ica l a c t iv ity .  The Negroes of the Methodist Church gave a 
Concert and tableaux program on January 4, 1897, The entertainment 
was given at the church and t ic k e ts  were tw enty-five cen ts, the amateurs 
produced Betsy Baker at the Opera House on August 5 fo r  funds to  finance 
the M ilitary Company encampment at Shreveport, 42 ha 1899 the young 
people turned to  impromptu b a lls  for th e ir  recreation, Luther Manshlp 
of Jackson, M ississip p i, was engaged for a ser ies  of ’’lec tu res '1 in  
November, He was described as "a f in e  caricaturist"  whose splendid  
impersonations ’’excelled  esp ec ia lly  in the Negro and Ir ish  d ia le c t s ,”43 
After 1895 non-professional theater gradually gave way to the Increasingly  
numerous professional troupes engaged for performances at the opera 
house. Luring these years the Lake Providence amateurs lacked leader­
ship comparable to that of J , M, Kennedy, Joe B, Ransdell, and J* 3, 
Guenard during the 1880's—an additional cause for th e ir  in activ ity*
Monro©
After the Gerspach Hall was equipped as a theater In 1877, 
the manager was successfu l in booking engagements by companies travel­
ing between Vicksburg and Shreveport, Tims Monroe had a great amount 
of theater during the winter months, comparatively l i t t l e  o f which 
resulted from creative e ffo r t of the people. From 1880 to  1890, the 
la te s t  period of the nineteenth century of which the papers are preserved, 
there occurred two or three non-professional productions each year.
There were at d ifferen t times during the decade three producing groups*
42 Told. ,  July 31> August 7 , 1397.
^3 rp ld ., November 11» 1899.
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the dramatic club, a group of m usically trained individuals who preferred 
musical drama, and 3 t , Hyacinth1 s Aeaden y^,
The Monroe Dramatic Society produced The Limerick Boy on 
April 29, 1880* for benefit of the Irish  R elief Fund* On the same 
evening the la d ies  of the Methodist Church served a supper at the Mon*** 
roe House, "delightfu l refreshments'1 for those "attending the performance 
of the Amateur Dramatic Club" for f i f t y  cents* Receipts reported for  
the Methodist Ladies benefit were between #95 and #100j The Irish  
R elie f  Fund received $25 "net proceeds" from the dramatic performance.^  
The dramatic club from Trenton, a community across the river from 
Monroe, gave a performance in  Monroe on December 2,  1881. The company 
was directed by Ju lius L llin ger, and the entertainment was given fo r  the 
benefit of the Monroe Masonic Lodge.^
Mrs* L, W* durghnor directed a cantata which was produced at 
the opera house fo r  the benefit of the Masonic Fraternity on December 
23* Though the Telegraph reported that the "expenses absorbed the re­
ce ip ts ,"  the cantata was highly complimented as m  a r t is t ic  production* 
With i t  began the le isu r e ly  ser ies  of musical productions during the 
next few years in Monroe*
Grace Church sponsored a variety  program on September 27,
1882$ a aeries of tableaux based upon the usual co lon ia l h isto r ic  
events and a few fam iliar b ib lic a l scenes* Lou Slaughter end Lou Ray 
provided music j however,
^  Monroe B u lletin , April. 28, May 5, I860.
Ouachita Telegraph* December 2, 1881.
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the great fea tu re. . .  of the evening m s the f ir s t  
appearance and d r i l l  of the Ouachita Broom Guards.
These lady so ld iers  f ir s t  presented themselves in  
a Tableau as at rest in  th e ir  camp with on© of 
th e ir  number on guard armed with the broom, and 
the scene f in a lly  d o s in g  by the en tire company* a 
singing in  admirable time the old war song of 
nTenting on the Old Camp Ground.” . . .  To say that 
these young la d ies  are as nearly perfect as possib le  
in  the d r i l l  of marching, of facing, and of the 
manual o f arms would be to  g ive but a s lig h t  idea  
of the admirable so ld ier ly  appearance they made 
under the s k i l l f u l  teaching of th e ir  d irector and 
commander Mr. Cohn. * .
Cn November 7 and 9 Monroe singers gave performances of the 
oratorio Bather, the Beautiful Queen. J essie  Benton sang the Bather 
r o le . Other players were J, 0 . Oakley, Dr. Beamier, Bmbling and 
Dinkgrave, Miss Hebeler, and Miss Neuhauser. The production was 
directed by a Monroe m in ister , Rev. Dr. L evy,^
The Midnight Watch. & cantata, and 2tj& Secret composed the 
entertainment of Monroe amateurs on April 12, 1333* According to  the  
B u lletin  of April 18, the performance was highly cred itab le , though the 
atxiience was sm all. There was a v i s i t  to  Monroe by the Shreveport 
Amateur Company in March, 1836. Gilbert and Sullivan  
the operetta in  which were featured th ir ty  v o ices . Monroe young people 
employed the string  band from Vicksburg to  play for a sp ecia l b a ll  
follow ing the performance.^ Monroe organised i t s  own amateur opera 
company in  January, 1387. Thirty-two members made up tho group and th e ir  
f i r s t  production was the operetta The L it t le  Tycoon on May 4* P. W.
^  Ibid . .  September 30, 1382.
^7 B u lle tin . November 15, 1882.
^  O u ach ita  Telegraph. March 21jr26, 1336.
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Bio©s, a Monroe music teacher, was directors Ida C* Hawley, stage 
manager; and Henry K aliski and J. Kern were scenic a r t is t s .  On May 6 
the troupe gave a performance in  Shreveport* Mrs * Alice Meyer and 
J .  0 . Oakley were the featured singers in the c a s t .
Notices of four other home-sponsored dramatic performances in  
Monroe were recorded in  the weekly. In September the Young Catholic 
Friends* Society gave a program at th e ir  h a ll which consisted of 
vocal music and the comic drama A ll That G litters  Is Not Gold* Ira 
McCormick, Alex Benoit, Marion McGuire, Frank and Henry Moor©, Lou 
Brea, Annie Bradley, and T* B* Stewart were p artic ip a n ts.50 The 
three plays remaining to  be id en tified  were commencement performances 
given by the Hyacinth’ s Academy. The school f it t e d  the h a ll of the Young 
Catholic Friends* Society with sp ecia l stage scenery and arranged the 
elevated seats  for the audience. Hie lo ca l editor described the produc­
tio n  of the three-act play The v/aif of the '/foods as one of the b etter  
productions by amateurs presented in Monroe* The school presented The 
Champion of Her Sex as the commencement feature on June 23, 1888.
The next annual production presented the farce The Matrimonial Advertise- 
aerrt and the drama Miriam* 5 3- This la s t  program was held at Garret son’s 
Opera House, probably the same h a ll known ea r lier  as Gerspach’s* There 
were one hundred reserved seats at seventy-five cen ts. General admission 
was f i f t y  cen ts. St, Hyacinth’ s annual programs were w ell planned and 
thoroughly rehearsed and gave a sa tis fa c tio n  which gained for the school
,t9 I b i d . ,  Hay 7 , 1337.
50 Ib id ., September 10, 1887*
51 ib id . , July 2, 1887J Jim© 30, 1888 5 June 22, 1889.
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a  v a lu ed  reg a rd  among th e  c i t ia e n s  of Monroe*
On Ju ly  23? 1394, f i r e  which s ta r te d  in  th© scenery  o f the  s tag e
d e stro y ed  G a rre tao n *3 Opera House and ad jo in in g  b u ild in g s  occupied by
b u s in e ss  e s ta b lish m e n ts  of Dr* Aby, L* Patagna, Dr* A, B* S h o la ra ,
G* C. Moore, and J* M* Gross.
The opera  house and th e  two s to re s  underneath i t  
and th e  s to re  to  th e  w est ad jo in in g  belonged to  
C ol, Jno , B* G arre tso n . Thor© was 2'I I , 300 in s u r­
ance on th e se  b u ild in g s  and th e  opera  house f u r ­
n i tu r e ,  and i f  t h i s  amount i s  c o lle c te d  h is  lo s s  
w i l l  n o t be g rea t*  « • « Very l i k e ly  a l l  t a lk  o f a  
new, modern h o te l  and a  new, modern opera house 
w i l l  n o t have a r e s u l t  u n t i l  th e  in su ran ce  money 
i s  p a id . But such ta lk  does no harm* K verything 
th a t  has been done in  Monroe l a t e l y  ha® been w ell 
done; and has been done in  tim e . And so Monroe 
w i l l  have an opera  house and a  h o te l ,  and they  
w il l  be modem and w ell c o n s tru c te d , , ,  *52
P ro fe s s io n a l companies p layed  engagements in  Monro© as th e y
made t h e i r  w in te r c i r c u i t s .  Hmitley-Kennedy Dramatic Company, K atie
Putnam Comedy Company, F lo rence  J* B indley Company, The Alpine C hoir,
Louise B a lfe , George C. M iln, w ith  Adel© Payn and H* G r i f f i th ,
were among th e  tro u p es  who3© p ro d u c tio n s  received  fa v o ra b le  audiences
in  Monroe* These and o th e rs  p robably  continued  to  v i s i t  Monroe u n t i l
th e  1894 f i r e  destro y ed  th e  p layhouse . D oubtless M onroe's l iv e ly
p ro fe s s io n a l  th e a te r  was an Im portant reason  f o r  la ck  of n o n -p ro fe ss io n a l
a c t i v i t y .
M iscellaneous Communities 
Fragm entary in fo rm atio n  in d ic a te s  ex ten siv e  t h e a t r i c a l  a c t i v i ty  
among th e  sm a lle r communities o f N ortheast L ouisiana during  th e  c lo s in g
22 Monroe Bulletin* July 28, 1894*
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decades o f th e  n in e te e n th  century# Lome o f th e  to m s  had o rg an ised  
g roups; o th e rs  e v id e n tly  c a r r ie d  on a l i v e ly  amount o f community e n te r -  
ta inm ent th rough  v o lu n ta ry  p a r t ic ip a t io n  by niany of the  people in  church 
and school sponsored progx-aus. Too l i t t l e  i s  known o f th e se  groups 
who o c c a s io n a lly  in s e r te d  n o tic e s  in  the w eek lies  of th e  la r g e r  towns 
to  a t t r a c t  la r g e r  audiences to  t h e i r  perform ances#
In  1317, F a rm e rv ille , in  Union p a r is h ,  had a lo c a l  th e a te r  
c a l le d  S te in * s  H a ll: and on June 14 th e  M ethodist church sponsored a 
t h e a t r i c a l  perform ance in c lu d in g  The deven C lerks w ith  th e  fa rc e  Snap­
ping T u r t le s  as a f te rp ie c e #  R# 0# P le a sa n t, l a t e r  governor of L ou isiana , 
was a  member o f th e  a c tin g  corps# O thers in  th e  b e n e f it  p lay s  inc luded  
3 . B* W allace, J# A# Rabun, '<u J# Turriage, J# R# S im ona, H# A# McFar­
la n d , 4  L« T rim ble, 3# 3, H a lle r , L# J te r n ,  Mrs# C, H, Jameson, and 
Miss L. Guehring#53 M in stre l tro u p es  were a c tiv e  iti I ta y v llle , R ichland 
p a r is h ,  and T a llu la h , Madison p a r is h , du ring  th e  13301 a • The RayviXl© 
company gave a  perform ance a t  th e  Monroe Opera House on A pril 21, 1881, 
and '*# • # a c q u it te d  them selves very  w a ll, co n sid e rin g  th a t  th e y  are not
r  ?
only  young in  age, but a lso  in  exp erien ce# 1 1 During May, 1339, the  
T a llu la h  m in s tre l  troupe  perform ed on successiv e  Thursday evenings# The 
e f fe c t iv e n e s s  of t h e i r  v a r ie ty  en te rta in m en ts  le d  th e  e d i to r  o f th e  
Madison Jo u rn a l to  suggest th a t  n# • . th e  M in stre ls  tak e  up th e  
o f amateur th e a t r ic a ls #  • •
^  (Monroe) Ouachita, Telegraph * June 11, 1837#
54 jrp ld*, A pril 22, 1881#
55 Madison Journal# May 18, 1889*
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P robably th e  m ost a c t iv e  o f  th e  sm a ller  community th ea ter  
gretqps to p in g  th e  e a r ly  p a r t o f  th e  p er io d  was th e  Trenton f a n a t ic  
C lub. Trenton was on im portant com m ercial p o rt on th e  O uachita H irer  
about two m ile s  n orthw est from  Monroe aa lo n g  aa steam boat was th e  
p r in c ip a l means o f  tr a n sp o r ta tio n  in  th a t s e c t io n  o f  th e s t a t e . The 
e a r l ie s t  n o tio n  o f  i t s  am ateur th e a te r  group was a  rev iew  in  th e Monroe 
w eek ly o f  perform ances o f  T r ia l £& Jtrnr and HtNfy ***? m ®19 even in gs 
o f  March 27 end 28* 1879* The p la y s  were p resen ted  in  M orphy's S to re -  
house* "which was com fortab ly  f i t t e d  u p .*  Mrs* M iles d ire c ted  th e en te r -  
ta in aan t*  and h er  e os turning o f  th e  o p e r e tta  ga in ed  p a r tic u la r  commenda­
t io n , D. M. S h olars*  Jf. H. S t s e l ,  C harles A llen* Im la Dr ago , and Lana 
M orris gave good perform ances in  th e  o p e r e tta ; Med McGuire as Bandy 
Andy in  th e  fa r c e  d isp la y ed  an a s tu te  a p p rec ia tio n  o f I r is h  ch aracter  
and h u m o r.^  lh e g r o u p  p resen ted  th e o p e r e tta  E chelons "at th e A cad© sy,B 
on March 18* 1881* h u t hy Septem ber o f  th a t year th e  am ateurs had equipped  
a  new h a l l .  The M istletoe  and th e fa r c e  j&  fa th e r 's , y i^ l  were
sch ed u led  fo r  perform ance a t  th e ir  h a ll  on September 17 and 18* th e funds 
to  he d iv id ed  among th e v a r io u s Sabbath sc h o o ls  o f  T ren to n .^  The 
D ram atic Club accep ted  an in v ita t io n  to  g iv e  a  b e n e f it  perform ance 
in  Monroe fo r  th e  M asonic F ra te rn ity  on December 2 . J u liu s  m iia g e r  
serv ed  as s ta g e  manager f o r  th e  program. The clu b  scheduled  3 M  ismk 
© f Prem ise and In  th e  Ifeoij&lgttftft* £ £  I&» & MSl S l m t  *<>* perform ances 
C hristm as week.'58 The f i r s t  p la y  was rep eated  In February* and
j6IMd..  A p r il ft, 18??. 
^ I b ld . .  Septem ber 1 1 , 1881. 
* D eoeaber 2 , 1861.
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th e  program  a f te r p la c e  was lo a n  g f  & ^o irer.^  o f araateur a c t i v i t i e s  
in  T renton n o th in g  f u r th e r  appeared In  th e  Monroe w eek lie s . The group 
p ro b ab ly  con tinued  i t s  perform ances on ly  b  sh o r t  tim e a f t e r  1882. Burn­
in g  th e  n ex t f iv e  y e a rs  th e  sm all r iv e r  p o r t  l o s t  a l l  im portance in  th e  
commerce o f  N o rth east L o u isian a , and h e r  c l t i s e n s  moved to  more prosperous 
lo c a t io n s .  A ccording to  th e  Monro© weekly,
. . . A f te r  th e  e x ten s io n  o f the  V (idksbu rg ),
S (h rev ep o rt) A P ( a c i f i e ) ,  and th e  consequent d is ­
s o lu t io n  o f  th e  once famous commercial town o f 
T renton, th e  now e q u a lly  famous town of ^ e s t  
Monroe came in to  e x is te n c e . Many o f  th e  o ld  
m erchants o f T renton follow ed wth© s t a r  of 
em pire” westward, s e t t l e d  on th e  V .» 3. & P , , 
and founded th e  growing town o f Busion, O ther &S7. 
among them M illeaps B ro s . , F lournoy & Go.,
J e th ro  Moore and W. 38, M orris, moved down 
to  what was then  known as  Cotton P o r t ,  flier© 
th ey  Jo ined  th e  p io n e e r o f West Monroe Mer­
ch an ts , 3S. W heatley, th e  Boss G rocer, and 
McGuire & C rosley . , . , ™
N otw ithstand ing  the  f a c t  th a t  th e  Lake Providence Ivaxthoe 
D ram atic Club was one o f th e  o u ts tan d in g  n o n -p ro fess io n a l th e a te r  
o rg a n iz a tio n s  in  the  s t a t e  d u rin g  th e  1880*8, community th e a te r  in  
n o r th e a s t  L ou isiana  d id  n o t ach iev e  an im portance comparable to  th a t  
o f  s im ila r  groups in  o th e r s e c tio n s  of the  s t a t e .  Amateur th e a t r ic a l  
perform ances were on the  whole in fre q u e n t. Although many o f the  
en terV -inm ents p e rm itte d  la rg e  numbers o f peop le  to  p a r t i c ip a te ,  groups 
seldom became s u f f i c i e n t ly  In te re s te d  to  form re g u la r  th e a t r i c a l  dubs*
On th e  o th e r hand, church and school groups in  many sm aller communities 
sponsored b e n e f i t  en te rta in m en ts  which prov ided  th e a te r  to  more remote
$9  Monroe B u lle t in ,  February  15* 1882, 
O uachita T elegraph, November 5 , 188?.
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s e tt le m e n ts  th roughout th e  area*
In Lake Providence th e  Ivanhoe Dramatic Club (1883~18$6) and 
th e  Ju v e n ile  Dramatic Club (188/1,-1386)$ The Monroe Dramatic S o c ie ty  
(IBS0-1381), and th e  Monroe Opera Company (1387); and th e  Trenton 
Dramatic Club, (1879-1332) achieved vary ing  degrees of success in  
p ro v id in g  w orthw hile amusement fo r  t h e i r  members and in  c o n tr ib u tin g  
funds to  community p r o je c t s .  The Ivanhoe Dramatic Club, under th e  
d i r e c t io n  o f J .  M, Kennedy, developed a numerous corps of am ateur a c to r s ,  
among whan were J* S, Gnenard, a capable d i r e c to r  o f am ateur t h e a t r i c a l  
p ro d u c tio n s  a decade l a t e r ,  and Joseph iS, R ansdell, th e  eminent U nited 
S ta te s  s e n a to r  from L ouisiana between 1913-1931* This th e a te r  group 
considered  as i t s  dominant o b je c tiv e  th a t  o f p rov id ing  fo r  th e  develop­
ment and amusement of i t s  members* I t s  programming, consequen tly , 
fo llow ed  no p a r t i c u la r  p r a c t ic e .  The club gave f u l l  evening p la y s , 
programs of o n e-ac t p la y s , and v a r ie ty  en te rta in m en ts  c o n s is tin g  o f 
ta b le a u x , d ram atic  re a d in g s , and vocal and in s tru m en ta l music* A llied  
w ith th e  Ivanhoe Dramatic Glub was the  Lake Providence Ju v en ile  Dramatic 
Club under th e  d ir e c t io n  o f 3am and Joe Kennedy, sons of th e  a d u lt 
g roup ’ s d i r e c to r ,  and Annie Delony* Many of the  amateurs continued  
a c tiv e  in  community th e a t r i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  a f t e r  1388, when Cohn’s Opera 
House was converted  In to  an o f f ic e  b u ild in g , b ring ing  to  an end the  
organ ized  program of th e  Ivanhoe Club. U n til the  new Opera House was 
com pleted in  1395, lo c a l  church and c iv ic  groups sponsored a v a r ie ty  
o f e n te r ta in m e n ts , p re sen tin g  th e i r  programs in  storehouse th e a te rs*  
During t h i s  period  o f no re g u la r  playhouse in  Lake Providence 
J, M, Kennedy, then  a  member of th e  to u is ia n a  s t a t e  ju d ic ia r y ,  organized  
and d ire c te d  the a c t i v i t i e s  of th e  Wise and Otherwise L i te ra ry  Club*
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The group conducted weekly meetings at the various residences of i t s  
members, the programs con sistin g  of readings, rec ita tio n s , debates, 
and musical pcrfoimancea. In 1891 the community held a grand tourna­
ment in  im itation  of the pageantry and chivalry of the medieval l is t s #  
After the m ilitary  unit of East Carroll Pariah b u ilt  the new Opera 
House in  1895, lake Providence theater patrons depended more upon tour­
ing theater companies, as the people of Monroe continued to  do a fter
the opening o f Qerspach*s Opera House in 1876.
Summary
Amateur th eater  in  Louisiana reached i t s  highest point of
development during the decade of the 1380*s# In certain individual
communities the most flou rish in g  period of non-professional th ea tr ica l 
a c t iv ity  came earlier#  Alexandria and Monroe declined sharply during 
the preceding decade. S t . F ra n e isv ille  reached i t s  peak of productivity  
about 1880, and Hew Iberia by 1363#
Over the s ta te  generally , however, the amateur theater con­
tinued i t s  flou rish in g  a c t iv ity  and greatly improved the quality  o f I t s  
programming, acting, d irectin g , and a l l  techn ical aspects of produc­
t io n . After the c lo se  of the Reo on at ruction period, organised theater  
groups no longer f e l t  an ob ligation  to  provide entertainment fo r  th e ir  
respective communities. They formed and maintained dramatic clubs 
simply to provide for the amusement and mutual improvement o f the mem­
bers# Frequently they performed for the fin an cia l benefit of lo c a l  
c iv ic  and re lig io u s  organisations, thus achieving a second purpose of 
contributing to  the general community w elfare. Organisations co n sist­
e n tly  vested adm inistrative authority in the president, the secretary*
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t r e a s u r e r ,  and th e  s tag e  manager. Few dram atic  c lu b s  r e s t r i c t e d  t h e i r  
memberships* The Sans Aouei Dramatic Club ( e .1831-1384) in  G t, F ra n c is -  
v i l l e ,  the  Covington Dr&iaaiic Glub (1887-1888), and both to e  Evergreen 
Dramatic Club (1883-1883) and The Men o f M irth (1892-1394) in  Thibodaux 
inc luded  on ly  young men, who, however, in v ite d  young women o f t h e i r  
co .im unities to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  t h e i r  p u b lic  programs* More numerous 
and prosperous were th e  community-wide th e a te r  o rg a n iz a tio n s  whose 
a c tin g  cGrps c o n s is te d  o f la rg e  numbers of young and o ld  re s id e n ts  
in te r e s te d  in  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th e  vario u s  phases o f t h e a t r i c a l  e n te r ­
tainments* S tr ik in g  examples of t h i s  ty p e  o f  amateur th e a t r i c a l  o rg an iza­
tio n  were th e  H elping Hands Dramatic A ssoc ia tion  (1837-1888) in  St* Francis- 
v i l l e i th e  A lexandria  Amateur Dramatic Club (1893-1897)5 The P ro g re ss iv e  
Dramatic A ssocia tion  (1383-1885) of Plaquemine; th e  P a in o o u rtv ill©  (1885- 
1893)* N ap c leo n v ille  (1330-1393)$ find Breaux Bridge (1834-1893) d ram atis 
c lu b s ; th e  Opelousaa S o c ia l Glub (1885-1894)> Philharm onic, L i te ra ry  and 
Dramatic A sso c ia tio n  (1388-1895), and th e  Joseph Je ffe rso n  Dramatic Club 
(1894-1896); th e  Ivanhoe Dramatic Club (1883-1886) in  Lake Providence; and 
many, many o thers*  T h e a tr ic a l  a c t i v i t y  was by no means r e s t r i c t e d  to  organ­
ized  th e a te r  c lu b s . V o lun teer f i r e  companies, bands, f r a t e r n a l  o rg a n iz a tio n s , 
and church and school groups used th e  t a l e n t s  of lo c a l  am ateurs f r e e ly  
in  producing b e n e f it  d ram atic  programs*
A number o f d i s t i n c t  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f n o n -p ro fess io n a l th e a te r  
a c t i v i t y  du rin g  th e  c lo s in g  decades of th e  n in e teen th  c en tu ry  mark 
i t  aa being g e n e ra lly  s u p e r io r ,  in  many re s p e c ts ,  to  th a t  o f  th® 
Reconstruction period* T hea ters  ra re  l a r g e r ,  more co n v en ien tly  a rranged , 
and b e t t e r  equipped. Although fiany community th e a te r  groups con tinued
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to  perform in  converted storehouse theater®* volunteer fir© companies 
b u ilt  adequate theaters in  at le a s t  nine tonne* The Knights of Pythias 
in  St* F ra n c isv ille , the East Carroll parish m ilitary  company in  
Lake Providence* and the c ity  government o f Covington b u ilt  theaters  
in  those communities* After 1880 amateurs in a number of tonne had 
the use of p rivate ly  owned end managed theaters*
Moreover, the period extending roughly from 1880 to  1895 
was one of many e f f ic ie n t  stage managers* The more talented  amateurs 
of the previous period developed in to  mature d irectors and more ex­
perienced actors* Among the d irectors who were more outstanding in  
th e ir  respective communities were Judge J* M* Kennedy* Lake Providence j 
Judge F e lix  Voorhies* St* M artinvillej Dr* £* T. Dugas* Napcleonville 
and Paincourtvillej Gus L« Friend* Wash Hands* and Sam Dreyfus* St* 
F ra n e isv ille ; W. F* Evans, Covington} Ludwig A* Oeissler* Liberty}
J. P. Terregsno* Alexandria; J* C. ifioise, Natchitoches} W, L. Shackel­
ford* Colfax} I .  D* Moore* Joseph A. and Louis J* Trone, Thibodauxj 
Paul Lebauve* T. B* E lliso n , T. £* Grace, George A* Coulon, and Charles 
Dupuy, plaquemine; Henry Vander Cruyssen* Breaux Bridge and Lafayette} 
Rudolph Mayer* Charles P* White, Charles Grant Shaffer, and Thomas 
P* Bowden* Opelousas; and L* C. Moise, Houma* Equally w ell known as 
d irectors in th e ir  communities were Mrs* L ucille LeBlanc, Mrs* Georg©
W* Jones, and Mrs* L izzie C* Sims in  Napoleonville; Tennle Robertson 
and E lla  Bryan* Plaquemine; Mrs. N. H« Thompson* Natchitoches} Rena 
P h ill ip s , C heneyville} Mrs. J. D. Austen* St. P ranelavillej and Mrs.
0 . 7 . Richard in Covington.
The techn ical aspects of th ea tr ica l production gained greater
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em phasis* P lay s  more o f te n  demanded sp ec ia l, sc e n e ry , s ta g e  e f f e c ts *  
and p a r t i c u l a r  costum ing* Even though th e  s ta n d a rd  scen e ry  f o r  ex­
t e r io r ,  i n t e r i o r ,  c o u r t ,  and c o tta g e  scen es  to g e th e r  w ith  drop c u r ta in s  
were among th e  equipm ent In  most o f th e  t h e a t e r s ,  l o c a l  d i r e c to r s  
f r e q u e n t ly  p ro v id ed  sc e n e ry  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r  p lays*  Rudolph Mayer and 
C h a rle s  G ran t S h a f fe r  in  O pelousas and T* B. E l l is o n  in  Flaqaemdne 
e x ec u ted  s e t s  f o r  th e  o p e r e t ta s  t h a t  th e y  d ire c te d *  Henry tfander 
C ruyssen  o f  Breaux B rid g e , Dr* E* T, Dugas of M ap o leo m rille , Joseph 
A. Trone o f T hibcdaux, and George A* Coulon o f  Plaquem lne were among 
o th e r  d i r e c t o r s  who a ls o  p a in te d  new scen e ry  f o r  t h e i r  p la y s .  Amateurs 
vzhc were r e l a t e d  w ith  th e  t h e a t e r s  o n ly  as s c e n ic  a r t i s t s  in c lu d e d  
Jack  Goulden n f A lex an d ria , h i l l i a n i  W ilson, P laquom ine, C h arle s  G rey, 
K a p o le o n v ille , C, E, Addison, Thibodaux, and Miss M* E* S c o t t ,  Morrow* 
T h e a te r  groups th ro u g h o u t th e  s t a t e  fo llo w ed  a g ra d u a l change 
from  th e  lo n g  p la y - u f t e r p ie c e  t h e a t e r  program  d u rin g  th e  1380 decade* 
lu r e  s ta g e  fun  p ro v id e d  by s h o r t  f a r c e s  and com edies d u rin g  th e  
R e c o n s tru c tio n  p e r io d  g ra d u a l ly  gave way to  more c h a lle n g in g  p la y s ,  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  among them b e in g  R obertson*e Home, Dreams., and C a s te ; 
B o u c ic a u lt’ s London Assur a n c e ; Ban Am1 s Damon and, P y th ia s t J e f f e r s o n  
and Eh ewe 11* 3 Shadows of a G reat C ity * f r e q u e n t ly  groups chose th e  
more se n tim e n ta l and m elodram atic  p ie c e s  as C louds, S t r ife.* Out in  th e  
S t r e e t s .  E sm era lda , B order Land* and H ick1ry  F&rm; and th e  o p e r e t ta s  
o f  G i lb e r t  ? ra  S u l l iv a n ,  i l a n q u e t t e ,  and W illa rd  S penser were p lay ed  
by am ateurs in  Monroe, O pelousas, k laquem ine, and Thibodaux* Only 
on v a r i e t y  program s o f r e a d in g s , ta b le a u x , and music d id  th e  o n e -a c t 
f a r c e  c o n tin u e  to  ho ld  an im p o rtan t place in  th e  rep e rto ire s  o f  community 
th e a tr ic a l  clu b s*  In th r e e  L o u is ia n a  communities amateur playwrights
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contributed t o  the g e n e ra l  p r e s t i g e  o f  t h e i r  o rg a n is a t io n s *  Judge F e lix  
Voorhiea of Lt * M a r t in v i l l e  w ro te  a  v a r i e ty  o f  com edies, farces* and 
dramatic readings p o r tr a y in g  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  F rench  p eo p le  o f  the  
Bayou Country* L. C, M oise, a  Houma a t to r n e y ,  wrote and produced two 
f u l l  length p la y s :  C u r io s i ty  (1 8 9 4 ), a  f o u r - a c t  comedy, and Qlivei*
Croawell (1 8 9 9 ), a  b io g ra p h ic a l  p lay*  Ludwig A, C -e isa le r , founder and 
d ire c to r  o f  th e  L ib e r ty  E d u c a tio n a l Club (1888-1891), wrote and pro *  
dueed a t l e a s t  e ig h t  o n e -a c t com edies and a  f o u r - a c t  musical comedy. 
Hudolph Mayer e s ta b l i s h e d  a  r e p u ta t io n  f o r  g r e a t  o r i g i n a l i t y  and a b i l i ty  
through h i s  a d a p ta t io n s  and arran g em en ts  o f m u s ic a l p la y s  f o r  the 
Opelousas P h ilha rm on ic  A sso c ia tio n  (1379-1882) and th e  Philharmonic, 
L iterary  and D ram atic A sso c ia tio n  (1838 -1395).
Two c h i l d r e n 's  t h e a t e r s  g a in e d  prom inence in  t h e i r  communities 
during th e  p erio d *  The L i t t l e  Vjorkera (1884-1885) in  Plaqueodne and th e  
J u v e n ile  Dramatic Club (1884-1386) in  Lake P rov idence n o t only provided 
e ffec tiv e  t h e a t r i c a l  e n te r ta in m e n t d u rin g  th e  y e a rs  o f t h e i r  a c t i v i t y ,  
th e y  a ls o  se rv ed  to  t r a i n  younger a c to r s  who g ra d u a te d  to  th e  a d u l t  
th e a te r  groups in  t h e i r  com m unities. L i t t l e  i s  known of th e  t h e a t r i c a l  
e n te r ta in m e n t p ro v id ed  by Negro am ateur t h e a t e r  o rg a n is a t io n s  $ how ever, 
th e  Negro r e s id e n t s  in  Opelousas, S t .  F r a n c i s v i l l e ,  S t ,  M a r t in v l l l e ,  
T hibodaux, and D o n a ld so n v ille  had a c t iv e  d ram atic  c lu b s  a t  v a r io u s
tim e s  d u rin g  th e  p e r io d .
In  a d d itio n  t o  t h e i r  p u re ly  d ram a tic  o rg a n iz a tio n s  th e  p eo p le  
o f  L o u is ian a  sponsored many o th e r  t h e a t r i c a l  and q u a s i - t h e a t r i c a l  group 
a c t i v i t i e s .  M in stre l companies were num erous, th e  s t r i k i n g  example 
being the D onaldconvillo  Amateur M in stre l Company ( c . 1387-1892)* 
Organized " p rin cip a lly  fo r  th e ir  own amusement" and "to b e n e fit  worthy
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l o c a l  o b j e c t s / ’ th e  tro u p e  f r e q u e n t ly  perform ed in  n e ig h b o rin g  Bayou 
C oun try  tow ns, Vhey b u i l t  new r o u t in e s  around lo c a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and 
in d iv id u a ls  and in v a r ia b ly  met w ith  e n th u s ia s t i c  aud ience resp o n ses*
The P l a t t e n v i l l e  P h ilharm onic  S o c ie ty  Chorus raid th e  A b b ev ille  l i s c  
Club g a in ed  community p o p u la r i ty  * i th  t h e i r  i n t r a - a c t  perform ances on 
d ram a tic  c lu b  p ro g ram *  The ith iL h aM o n ie , L i te r a r y  and D ram atic A ssocia­
t i o n  and tire J o v ia l  Club of O pelousas conducted  r e g u la r  program s o f 
m usic and l i t e r a r y  e v e n ts  f o r  t h e i r  members« In  Lake P rov idence th e  
I r i s  C lub, u n d er th e  le a d e r s h ip  o f Joseph L. R a n sd e ll,  and th e  Wise and 
O therw ise  C lub , d i r e c te d  by J* L* Kennedy; and th e  C a th o lic  K nights 
and th e  1 a r th e n o n  L i te r a r y  s o c i e t i e s  o f Thibodaux m ain ta in ed  e f f e c t iv e  
program s f o r  t h e i r  members. Music o rg a n iz a tio n s  made im p o rtan t c o n tr ib u ­
t i o n s  t o  th e  o v e r a l l  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  th e  am ateur th e a te r  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  p erio d *  Tournam ents were h e ld  in  Lake P rov idence and O pelousas.
The O pelousas e v e n t, managed by D r. F red  J .  l a y e r ,  in c lu d e d  th e  d ram a tized  
S pan ish  C ourt r e c e p t io n  of Columbus upon h is  r e tu rn  from h i s  f i r s t  
voyage to  America, ex em p lify in g  an o r ig i n a l  and s u c c e s s fu l  a ttem p t 
to  ad a p t th e  re v iv e d  m ed iev a l f i e l d  e x e rc is e  to  p o r tr a y  s p e c i f i c  
h i s t o r i c a l  even ts*
By 1395 raost o f th e  th e a te r s  in  th e  la r g e r  com m unities in  
L o u is ia n a  were p r iv a t e ly  owned o r  were managed by p r iv a te  g roups who 
o p e ra te d  tliem as com m ercial th e a te r s ,  R egu lar p ro fe s s io n a l  t h e a t e r  
c i r c u i t s  had been d ev e lo p in g  f o r  alm ost two decade®. D uring th e  p e r io d  
when p r o f e s s io n a l  t h e a t e r  was d ev e lo p in g  as a p r o f i t a b le  b u s in e s s  
th ro u g h o u t tu e  s t a t e ,  o th e r  phases o f L o u isiana*s economy were develop** 
in g  in to  a more in d u s tr io u s  and c o m p e tit iv e  system* The community-
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w ide i n t e r e s t  in  am ateur th e a t r ic a l ,  a c t i v i t i e s  which grow up th ro u g h  
th e  R eco rx a tru c tio n  p e r io d  and reached  i t s  peak in  th e  many f lo u r i s h in g  
t h e a t e r  o r g a n is a t io n s  d u rin g  th e  l£ft0*e g ra d u a l ly  gave way to  th e  more 
v i t a l  b u s in e s s  o f  e a rn in g  a  l iv e l ih o o d  d u rin g  th e  l a s t  decade o f th e  
century* T his  d e c l in e  In  s ta te -w id e  I n t e r e s t  to g e th e r  w ith  th© convenient** 
1r  a v a i la b le  p r o f e s s io n a l  t h e a t e r  reduced  am ateur a c t i v i t y  iti th e  towns 
of L o u is ia n a  to  sm a ll groups o f  in d iv id u a ls  who m a in ta in ed  t h e i r  d e s i r e  
t o  produce p la y s  and whose economic c o n d it io n  p e rm itte d  them  s u f f i c i e n t  
tim e  fo r  p re p a ra t io n  o f  a few  program s d u rin g  th e  year*
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more conducive to normal perfomer-au&ienc© re la tionsh ip s were the 
numerous r e c i ta ls  by short-term  dancing and music school classes} 
amateur vocal and instrum ental music concerts} tableaux and charade 
rep resen ta tions: and occasional m instrel company programs.
In three of the four areas of the s ta te  the people organized 
th ea te r groups, the St. F ranclav llle  h e a te r  Association* formed dur­
ing the w inter of 1610-1811, and the Alexandria Thespian Association, 
estab lished  in  1821, furnished regular th ea tr ic a l entertainment afc the 
time other community groups were organising. Th© Franklin H istrion ic  
Association (1850), the Clinton Shakespearean Society (1855)» and the 
Thibodaux Sociate Bramatlque da Bienfaisance (l86 l) came la te r  in  the 
period a f te r  the more l i te r a r y  and quasi-theatric& l a c t iv i t ie s  had 
developed a s p i r i t  of co-operative e ffo r t  among the people.
Considered independently, these organized amateur theater 
associations were re la tiv e ly  in s ig n ifican t; taken as one of a number 
of means fo r  social and cu ltu ra l development and as a source ©f whole­
some entertainm ent, they as sum© much greater importance in  th e ir  re ­
spective cosmranities. Their organizations functioned under adopted 
regulations which were administered by elected o ffice rs : president,
sec re ta ry -treasu re r, and stage manager, who directed the programs.
Only young men were members of the St, F rnncisv ille  and. Alexandria 
th ea te r associations; therefore, n few of th e ir  actor® concentrated 
th e ir  a b i l i t ie s  in  portraying feminine ro les regularly . The dominant 
objective of these groups was to orovide worthwhile th e a tr ic a l enter­
tainment in th e ir  towns, St. F rnneisv ille  and Clinton purposed fu rther 
to develop the acting  and music ta len ts  of th e ir  member®, and the 
Thibodaux dramatic society  wished to furnish  funds to charity . They 
financed th e ir  organizations by subscription, by assessment* and by
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adm issions to  performances. Their p lays mere the popular comedies and 
melodramas being played in  the contemporary p ro fessio n a l theater*  
Performances mere given  reg u la r ly  about ©very two seeks during the  
period  o f  th e ir  a c t iv ity *  G enerally th e ir  programs co n sisted  o f  a  
long p la y , an Interlude o f  orch estra l music or comic songs and dramatic 
read in gs, and an a fterp iece*  To accommodate i t s  b ilin g u a l audience, 
the Thibodanx s o c ie ty  planned programs o f  French and English one* 
a c t  plays* P a r ticu la r ly  important sere  contribu tions o f music groups 
a l l i e d  w ith the C linton and Thibodaux amateur th eater organisations*  
Their performances were presented in  small th eaters improvised in  
b u ild in gs already a v a ila b le . Although these pre-war th eater  groups 
rec ieved  a l ib e r a l  patronage a t  th e ir  performances, there was not a 
community-wide enthusiasm comparable to  th at which developed through­
out the s ta te  fo llow in g  the C iv il  War*
S tr o llin g  actors and m usicians, and it in e r a n t le c tu rers  provided  
a v a r ie ty  o f programs in  many o f  the towns during the ea r ly  period*
The lo c a l  h o te l ballroom was the th eatre fo r  them as i t  was the b a l l ­
room fo r  s o ir e e s ,  dancing c la s s  r e c i t a l s ,  and m usical concerts fo r  the  
to  t h i s - p eople. Not only did these p ro fessio n a l performances serve to  
en ter ta in  the people for  the moment, but they contributed m a ter ia lly  
to  the development o f  greater audience appreciation fo r  th e a tr ic a l  
amusement and m otivated in te r e s ts  conducive to  a broader community par­
tic ip a tio n *
From 1861 through I 8 6 5  there was no theater in  Louisiana*
When the war ended, however, Confederate veterans returned to  th e ir  
homes to  make adjustments required by the m ilita r y  d ec ision s and to  
r e h a b ilita te  community in s t itu t io n s  which had deteriorated  from in a t­
tention* Those who had p a rtic ip a ted  in  the v il la g e  m in strel troupes,
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developed during the Period o f  Reconstruction had a community- 
wide membership o f  young and o ld . Clubs o f th is  c la s s  gave three  
or four major th eater  productions each yearj however, th e ir  regular  
olub a c t iv i t i e s  included s o c ia l  m eetings, l i t e r a r y  and music branches 
which conducted frequent programs attended by members and others a lik e*  
There were flo u r ish in g  organ isations o f th is  type in  D onaldsonville,  
Plaquemine, S t . F r a n c isv ille , A bb eville , Grand Coteau, Monro®, and 
Opelousas.
The amateur th eater  clubs o f  the Reconstruction period were 
w ell organised , i f  sometimes poorly managed. They e lec te d  th e ir  o f f ic e r s  
annually or sem i-annually, and frequently  young people with l i t t l e  
knowledge or experience began a t  the le v e l  o f  a s s is ta n t  stage manager 
and progressed through the p o s itio n s  o f  the organisational s t a f f s .
Theater group o b jec tiv es  were u su a lly  threat to  provide community 
entertainm ent f i r s t ,  then to  furnish f in a n c ia l a id  to  worthy cau ses, 
and f in a l ly  to  amuse and c u lt iv a te  th e ir  members. They chose p lays  
gen era lly  w ith in  th e ir  a b i l i t i e s  to  a c t  and produce. Predominantly, 
th e ir  rep ertor ies  co n sisted  o f  comedies and farces which had been and 
freq u en tly  s t i l l  were popular in  the p ro fession a l th ea ter . The melo­
dramas and sentim ental p lays o f George M elv ille  Baker were frequently  
performed, p a r ticu la r ly  toward the c lo se  of the 1 8 7 0 's . In some o f  
the amateur th ea ter s , p a r ticu la r ly  in  Alexandria, Plaquemine, and S t . 
F r a n d sv U le , the long p la y -in ter lu d e-a fterp iece  pattern  o f programming 
continued. Many other clubs preferred a program o f short p la y s .
O rig inal etwap speeches and comic songs sa t ir is e d  s ta te  and lo c a l  
Reconstruction government o f f ic ia l s  and corrupt p o l i t i c a l  p r a c tic e s .
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"Ethiopian fa r c es11 burlesqued the Negro in  h is  new s ta tu s  a# a fr e e  man* 
Extremely popular as in ter lu d e s , th ese stage item s had value only fo r  
the moment| n everth e less  in  them la y  the Louisiana amateurs1 o r ig in a l  
con tribu tion  to  th e ir  th ea ter .
Except fo r  the pu blic  h a lls  b u i l t  by volunteer fir©  companies 
and Odd Fellow s and Masonic fra tern a l organ isa tion s, Reconstruction  
th ea ters  mere the courtrooms in  parish  court houses, converted sto re ­
houses, or temporary outdoor p a v ilio n s  erected  fo r  performances o f  
s p e c ia l ly  sponsored programs. Theater c a p a c itie s  were sm all| p laying  
spaces were inadequate. The same stage scenery o ften  served for  many 
performances, A few o f  the clubs c o lle c te d  wardrobes o f costumes, w igs, 
and mustaches fo r  stock  ch aracters. The e d ito r ia l  comments c o n s is te n tly  
supported the amateur elubs and th e ir  e f f o r t s ,  the other hand, they  
seldom n eg lected  to  p o in t out d e fec ts  in  management, in  d ir e c t in g , in  
the acting ,an d  in  the general audience behavior, the eyes o f  the 
lo c a l  p ress the performers and the patrons war© parts o f  one u n it ,  
separated merely by the fo o t l ig h t s .
The period  produced no n ative  playwrights among the amateurs, 
on ly  three o r ig in a l p lays being recorded. Each o f  them was w ritten  by 
a d if fe r e n t author, and the w riters l iv e d  in  d if fe re n t communities.
Jhere were, however, capable d irecto rs  and acto rs  who d istin gu ish ed  
them selves in  th e ir  various communities. Simon Richard o f  Opelousas-** 
puppeteer, shadow pantomimict, magician, scenic a r t i s t ,  and d ir e c t o r -  
made a sta te-w id e rep u tation . The C laverie Brothers in  Donalds osrville  
were ta len ted  a cto rs, m usicians, and d irec to rs . John H. Shanks in  
Plaquemine, Thomas A. Badeaux and Joseph A. Tron® in  Thlbodaux, and 
Gus Brown in  S t . F r a n c isv ille  were capable and v e r s a t i le  in  th e ir
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th e a te r  a c tiv itie s *  John Qoulden, th e  A lexandria commercial a r t i s t ,  
was th e  m ost o r ig in a l scene designer o u tsid e  Heir Orleans*
A v a r ie ty  o f  th e a tr ic a l a c t iv i t y ,  q u ite  apart from the purely  
dramatic performances, augmented the organised community entertainm ents 
during th e post-mar period* There mere m in strel troupes mho formed 
fo r  b r ie f  periods* Tournaments which im ita ted  the medieval l i s t s  
provided pageantry and spectacle*  Church fa ir s  and firem en's f e t e s  
ehaspetree extended fo r  two or three days, furn ish ing amusements o f  
great variety*  Band organ isations contributed both independently and 
as a part o f the amateur theater*
P ro fession a l th eater  spread out to  many Louisiana communities 
during the 1 8 7 0 's . W. H* C risp, J . 0 . S to t t s ,  The B a ile y s , Ida Lewis, 
and Helen D '^ste headed r e lia b le  and e f f i c i e n t  troupes* Engagements 
mere in frequent and seldom extended beyond a meek* N everth eless, 
p r iv a te ly  owoed and managed th eaters which catered to  the commercial 
th ea ter  trade mere e sta b lish ed  In Monro® and Alexandria before the c lo se  
o f  the B eeonstruetion period*
Louisiana regained her p o l i t ic a l  autonomy during the f i r s t  
gubernatorial adm inistration o f Francis T. N icholl® , which began in  
1877* Economic adjustments evolved in to  more stab le  conditions* S o c ia l 
c iv ic ,  and r e lig io u s  in s t itu t io n s  a tta in ed  greater fin a n c ia l independ­
ence in  th e ir  communities. N on-professional th eater became a s ta te ­
wide in s t i t u t io n  as i t  spread out even among the sm aller v i l la g e s  and 
ru ra l comanmities during the c lo sin g  decades o f  the n ineteenth  century* 
In the l8 8 0 's  amateur th eater in  Louisiana reached i t s  peak 
o f  a r t i s t i c  development* Theaters mere g rea tly  improved. Volunteer
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firem an, S lig h ts  o f  P yth ias, Opera House A sso c ia tio n s, and p rivate  
b u sin ess men designed and b u i l t  h a lls  adequately adapted to  ©opaunity 
th e a tr ic a l needs. Capable d ir e c to rs , both men and wmn9 assumed 
a vigorous lead ersh ip . Experienced sc tors ware numerous* R epertoires  
o f  new and challengin g p lays were prepared.
Theater organisation® were gen era lly  community-wide and uniform  
in  th e ir  adm in istration . The club p resid en ts and stage managers 
assumed greater importance. Groups financed th e ir  a c t iv i t i e s  by ad­
m ission s. Their general o b jec tiv e s  sh ifte d  from th a t o f providing  
community entertainm ent and financing lo c a l in s t itu t io n s  to  th a t o f  
supplying a means fo r  the s o c ia l ,  c u ltu r a l, and a r t i s t i c  growth o f  
p a r tic ip a tin g  members. Programming p ra ctices  gradually changed from 
the long p lsy -a fte r p ie c e  to  the s in g le  fu ll-ev en in g  p lay . In the  
meantime, the one-act p lay  was relegated  to  a p o s it io n  on the v a r ie ty  
program w ith music and tableaux* Although many p lays from previous 
periods were performed, most amateur clubs chose the dramas and operettas  
from recent p ro fessio n a l rep er to ire s . Demands in  production made by 
th ese p lays promoted a balance o f emphasis among costuming, scenery, 
stage e f f e c t s ,  and acting  and resu lted  in  a degree o f  a r t i s t ic  ex­
c e lle n c e  superior to  th at reached in  the amateur theater a t any pre­
v ious tim e, in  four communities amateur group® produced the p lays of 
n a tiv e  p layw rights, ^udge F e lix  Voorhies in  S t. H a r tin v ille , Ludvig 
A, O e iss ler  in  L ib erty , and L. G. Moise in  Houma contributed p lays fo r  
th e ir  respective th ea ter  groups* %  dolph Mayer, musician and d irector  
o f  the Opelousas Philharmonic A ssocia tion , mad© numerous adaptations o f  
m usical dramas tfiich  h is  group produced su ccessfu lly*
During the c lo sin g  period the amateur th eaters enjoyed a
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l ib e r a l  and encouraging patronage in  th e ir  communities* lo c a l  ed ito r s  
were syapath etie  but firm  in  th e ir  c r it ic ism . By 1895# however, the  
l i v e l y  community in te r e s t  in  non-professional th ea ter  had begun a 
rapid  d e c lin e . The conveniently  a v a ila b le  p ro fessio n a l th eater  and 
the urgent n e o e ss ity  on the part o f  c i t i s e n s  to  provide a l iv e lih o o d  
in  the stron g ly  com petitive economy d iverted  th e ir  in te r e s t s  and time 
from the amateur th ea ter .
The touring system o f  the commercial theater began i t s  slow  
development in  Louisiana ea r ly  in  the 1870*s .  I'm Exchange Hotel thea­
te r  in  Alexandria and Qerspach's Opera House in  ^onroe were among the  
f i r s t  p r iv a te ly  managed th eaters to  ca ter  to  the commercial th eater  
b u sin ess , during the 18801 s the Hew Ib eria  Opera House A ssociation*  
Perrodin's Opera House in  Opelousas* Freyhan's Opera House in  S t .  Fran- 
c i s v l l l e *  and others appeared. Midway the c lo sin g  decade most o f the  
th eaters uere p r iv a te ly  managed* and p ro fession a l th eater grew in  
commercial importance* By the c lo se  o f the century amateur th eater  
a c t iv i t y  had dwindled to  the three or four productions produced each 
year in  the various communities by sm all g roups o f  in d iv id u a ls  who 
were s u f f ic ie n t ly  independent econom ically to  have time to  c u lt iv a te  
th e ir  in te r e s t s  in  th ea ter .
For alm ost a century amateur th eater provided whole spine and 
w orth ih ile  amusement in  the communities o f  Louisiana. I t  performed 
i t s  g r ea te s t  serv ice  to  the people during the strenuously uncertain  
period o f  Reconstruction by supporting f in a n c ia lly  the r eh a b ilita tio n  
o f  eonmunity in s t itu t io n s  and by b o lster in g  the general morale through 
i t s  broad and wholesome d iv e r s io n s . I t  developed to  a high degree o f  
a r t i s t i c  ex ce llen ce  under the industrious leadership  o f I t s  capable
d ir e c to r s , a c to r s , musician®, and technician® during the X880* s* Xt 
contributed  m a ter ia lly  to  the s o c ia l  and cu ltu ra l growth o f the people*
In Louisiana the amateur th eater  o f the n ineteenth  century was n o t, 
th ere fo re , the Hsdly  serpent,® seeking *• • • to  improve on th® standard* 
o f the p ro fe ss io n a ls  o f  the stage* « • **•'*' Bather i t  went out to  St* 
P ra n c isT ille , to  Opelousas, and to  N atchitoches, taking the drama to  
p la ces  where the p ro fessio n a l th ea ter  could not go*
lQ d e ll, Annals o f  the New York Stage,  X, P* Hi 2,
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: 18 -  25 , 18691 February 26, A pril 20 -  27, June 15, July 6 ,
1870; March 1, 1871.
la s t  F elic iana P atrio t. April 27. 1067* August 29. 1868* March
- g , "1W -  I m H E  "1871 ( W « c * t t i r « d j .
JUtst F elic ian a  Fatriot-Doiaocr&t. January 23, J^ ay 8, 1886.
F elic ian a  Oemocrat, A pril lb , 1855 -  May 7, 1859.
” /
F e lic ian a  V'frir. February 13, iS b l; Deceaafeer 15, lSb2; A pril 25, 
i8b9 -  ApHl 9 , 1851.
Louieianian, August 9 -  September 6 , 20 -  October 25, November 8 -  
Fecoswer 20, 1837; January 3 -  March 30, April 13 -  August 17, 
1838.
Louisiana : lorid laR , September 17, X8b5 * August 28, l8b?j Sept­
ember 19, 1^ 1*7 -  November 23, 1950.
Patriot-Democrat. October b, December 20, 1873? July 10, 1875? 
February 1 7 ,1 8 7 ?  -  April 21, 1888 (vary sca ttered ).
Southern Watchman, Koverf e~ 2 , 1878? March 28, 1085? April 13,
May L, 1889j "April 22, 1893? A pril lb , l89b3 February 3 -  
25 , Search 17, 1899.
Colfax
The Chroniole, January 1, 1381 -  December 30, lb?9*
Creole F ir e s id e ,  Docesiber 29, 1880 -  December 26, 1883 (about 
halF of th e  is s u e s  missing}? January 2 -  February 20, March 
5 -  Feceraber 19, 1895.
msette* November 28, December 5 -  12, 1896} September 16 -> 
K F 7* ;i7  *-W&nfam 11, 25 ^ Bteeaiber 9, 1899*
The Interim, October to, 1888 - December 23, 1899 {very  s c a t te r e d )
I6x4si«aais* August 12, 1865 -  July 29, 1871*
S t, Jsaes  Courier, December 20, 1888} July b, 1889*
Sl^SSSSi March 5, 1873 * July 3, 1875 ('very sca tte red ).
Covington
■ S t* Tm&a&r Tifemtr* October 26, 1878 » December 12, 188b} January
«,T88P- KfTTisoo,
IkjnaldeQBrtdlle
BeneldacaBTllle C hief, September 16, 1871 -  September 2, 21, l8?2j 
&epieBi6er 13, 1873 ~ September 5, 187b} September 9, 18?6 ** 
Septeatear 7 , 1878} June b, 1881; Say b, 1889} April 5, 1890} 
f«teN*ry 1 , 1898*
V igilant, July 16, October b, 181*6} August 21, 25, September 
J o  ’-  October ^  16, 18$7| February 2, I8b9 -  Auguet 17,
1&I& (very  sca ttered ),
t rmnklla ■.. ,
P lanters1 Bamer, September 20, 16b5 * January kt 1855} April 
l l ,  July l l ,  September >, December 5, 1863} January 23, 1869 -  
December 7*1870 (scattered  issues); February 1, 15 -  March 
8, 1671.
St* Mary banner, SSarclr2b, 1888} March 8, 1890; March 28, 1891*
Oreenaburg
Qyesnsburg Im perial, A pril 25, May 3C -  June 13, October 10,
■" 1 ^ i l S j W f T^9h  April 30, July 23, 30, Avgust 6, 1859}
Jime 9 -  30, i860) February 2 -  16, October 12, 1861*
St* Helena Jobs* August lb , 1889} January 31, 1891 * December 29, 
1 8 6 9  (very sca tte red ).
S tar and Journal* August 28, 1869} May 13, 1871} August 3, 1872*
rlshnvllle
St# Charles Herald* January 5, 1883 -  December 26, 1885 S January
~~~\ -  February 12, Dlay 7, 1887*
Hffismond
Xjae Hsomond Mews, O ctober 17, 189b -  O ctober 9 , 1895#
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Harrisonburg
U S  *7# 3, September 23 * .October aftA
l)*e«ajber 23* 185? f January go -  September 1 , ifcveritte:'$L •
19# 26 - i&rch 9, April 13, 1859*
Jackson
Fj&iqiapa Republican, January 30, February 12, 1811,
Lafayette (Vcr&ilionville)
X*fa s » t te  4 g ^ r t i y t January 2 -  July 1?, 31 -  October 2, 1B69J 
J m e i r -  A pril 12, ‘fey 3 , 17 -  Pecember 27, 18735 January 10 -  
* 7 , February 7 -  lit , Karch 11 -  July 25, August 8 -  29, S e p t e t  
bar 12 -  Kovember 28 , 1871** January 5, 1878 -  March 8, 22 *  
Ju ly  19, August 2 -  December 27, 1879#
Leuialana C otton-Boli. April 2 -  August 27, 1873,
Lake Providence
^SSncSL ^£SSSSSm# August 6 *  r®c©mber 31, 1892* January 21, 1893 *  
iMeeaber 22, 18 9 L* j ?.'ny 25, 1895 -  December 26, 1896; January 2 , 
1897 - Peeeaber 30, 1099.
Carroll Banner,  July 21 -  August 9 , 10$7l December 15, 1888*
SaSsuary 5, i889 - June 11, 1892,
Car roll Conservative, September 15, 1877* Ju ly  20, August 17, 
ovenbar 2 ' 3 0 , r 1878* ■ ebruary 1 , 1879#
Carroll Democrat* June 23, 1888 -  July 30, 1892*
C arroll record* February d, 1868 -  June 12, 1869*
Carroll Republican, April 5, June ll*, 21, November 1, 1873*
Carroll latchman, A pril 8, 1075 - Sferch i*, 1876*
aaot Carroll Banner, A pril 26, 1890*
bast C arroll Democrat, Hay 5* 1883 -  December 13, I88i*i March 27. 
rTfST"- Ifarch lB '/'iSae.
Lake Republican, June 7# August 2 , October 16, 1873#
The True Republican, Fepis.mber 9, 18?6,
«ionroe
Louisiana In te l l ig e n c e r , Kerch 13 -  December 30, 1868,
Cjonroe bulletin, i^bruary 11 - :«cemfc©r 29, 1880j February 8,
— ransar r r s p ^ f b e r  3 ,  l o e i j  J u ly  20, 1891*#
Oaachlte R egister , December 1 , 1859 -  Hoveaber 22, i8 6 0 .
mTfIiWirh- September 18, 1865} October 5, 1866 - December 
83* 1871; JaBttwey 6, 1872 « April 7, toy a, 88* September 82* 
1878 - tac 16, 18835 September 15* 1883* May 2, 1885? August 
8* 1885 * Oaeember 28* 1889.
Morgan City 
Z r n t e  Joly 22, 1880} April 18* 1889.
Harlem. toy 6* December lb* 1889.
Hapoleonwille
fifaffllSE S& MjRfiPlto* *** 16, 1877 - Hey 25* toe 15* 1889 * 
febroeyy 3* 1900,
Batchitoehes
SiCTlfflB* April 9* 1885* January 26* 1888. 
Populist. August 2b* 189b - March 10* 1899*
BaftiAltofftM MteteXX*&, May 30, 1895} May 2? - toe 3. 1897}
June 7* 1900.
SoLai* October 2b, 1861 - December 25* 1862.
SUL People1* VSMleatpr. March 10* I883.
Haw Iberia
Daily I^ erlaa. September 2, 1897 * April 12* 1898*
Snaftr Bpyl. Norember 3* 10* 2b, 1870; October 19, 1871 -
Bewember 1* 1877} January 2b* April 11* October 10* 18?8? Jan*
uary 9* March 13* 27* 18795 January 1* 1880 * October 27* 1881,
Democrat. May 17 - toy 26* 1890} May 23* 1891 * September 2b* 1892*
Eitarprla* (semi-weekly), February ? ** October 7* 1885*
Plantaro1 March 29, 18?1 - April 17* 1872 (scattered).
Bie Stage. (irregular)* Vol. TXI, Bo. 1, September 7* 1890 - Vol. 
VII, Ho. 30* March 8* 1891} Vol. IX* Ho. 1, September 11 - Vol.
IX* He. 15* December 20, 1892} Vol. IX* Ho. I?, January 19* I893.
v— Iberian, toy 7* 189b - May 25* 1895? October 31* 1896 - 
August 21* 1897? April 9* 16, 1898} January 7 - August 26* 1899*
Opelousas
J&fi. flflugiar. December 18, 1852 - December 1* I860; January b, 1862 - 
December 6* 1866 (few issues missing)} May 11* 186? - February 
2b, 1900 (only a few Issues missing).
alette. Hovember 20, 18bl; January 1, I8b2 - September lb, 18bb? 
September 25, I8b7 - Septenfoer 6, I8b8.
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JlaiHMi- tm u a f 4 , I860 -  DeoanW 29, 1377,
SlIaEM. * w *  3. 1855 -  Mwaaiy 25. I860 <f«, issues Msslagh 
Kay 25 -  Ootober 12, 1861.
SI* h a t e ,  f f l i r t t t .  O ct* * *  u ,  1 8 9 0  .  Sq>t«rtM* 3 0 ,  1 8 9 9 .  
3£> i m t s x  B m m t ,  Jsw uay 1 9 ,  1878 -  rrtraary 24, 1894. 
H .  S w ilrr  f tM u r w . Jn iy  2 7 , ie« 7  -  s«ptmib*r 2 6 , 1 8 6 8 .
S i^ lM S a  SUJh S»pt«Bl»r 5 , 1864 -  August 28, 18451 Jtaly 18 
S M fh m  Ssutlnsl. October 14, 1865 -  Desert** 28. 1867.
Pl«9GLiOiA9
April 1 7 ,  July 31# 3.858? Auguet k , I860 • 
XhtEtlMLt SffllMfe* Aaguet 2 6 ,  1865 -  Ja ly  3 ,  1869} September 3 0 , 
October 28, 18?6} January 6 , 1877 - October 15, 1898 (*«v issue*
Bisslog).
Southern Saatlnei»  August 6 , 1653 * August 1855*
P© in t*-A~Lfr->HflLeh*
BJHOTMtaM M lf lS la is  Jemiajfy 6 ,  186? -  March 2fc, 1900,
Points Coupe© (Hew Road*)
Demograt. April 27, May 18 , June 1, September 28, 1861} March 1,
April 8, 18^8; December 8, 1866? March 2, 1867} January 9,
23 -  June 19, July 17, 2 k ,  Angust l4 * December 25* 1869} August 
20, 27, September 2 k  - October 8, Moreraber 20 • December 17,
1870.
Pert Allen (Vest Baton Rouge)
C aalta llan  Vls-A-Vl*. September 1 , I852 •* October k, 18$k,
flngar Planter. January % 1856 - December 7, l@6l? January 27,
1866 • January 22, 18?0.
St« Tranclrrllle (and Bayou Sara)
Aaylua and Pellcleaa Advertiser. Horember 8, 1821 - <foly 30, 1825 
(very scattered).
Bayou Sara Lodger. September 13. 18^3} September 21, Pebruajy
28, May 11, Deeember 25, 1852? August 20, 1853? May 18, Jane 8, 
22, August 3 1 , September 7 , 28, December 7 , 1861} January k , May 
31, June 28, 1862,
sm
jjfet Obwrchwttn. Sept,.abar 22, 1888 - Deesnber 29, 1868.
Aft Orimi-n- Rb.M*.r 22, 1828.
g « a a ef.t. Saeeobar 2 , 18M..
&tta h&S&BL, M>* 11 19. Majr 10, 1873 - Aim 12. 1875.
Herald. HoY«mbar 2 0 ,1 8 9 6 - December 25, 1898.
ftiMBiaiM StftBfo ( W < m  Sara). Map 19, Hovember 3, 1866; March 
16, 1867; January 25, 1868; January 9, 1869 - January 6, 1877 
(scattered  laauea).
F eliciana Bapubllcaa. May 8. 1869 - March 29, 1873 (rery aoattered).
Florid* Q&catta. Jnn* 27, 1829.
Bqmm. Sept amber 26, 1888 - December 11, I889,
~ Me/ 8, October 30 - December 11, 1819) January 8 -
Loalelaaa Chrrmirtio. February 10, I838; August 21, 18 1^; January lf 
1862) May 6, July 1, 8, October 28, 18*3| June 28, 184J; December 
13, 20, 1851) February 11, 185**.
t m l r t M t  tib 'm  2B& Ssm * M«ar l6, * September
19, 1888,
Louisiana Journal. February 5, 182*fr - October 18, 1828 (very s c a t*  
tered) 5 February 8, 1838.
Bie Phoenix. September 21, 1833,
Phoenix Ledger. January 16, 1858,
Fhoealx apd J^ratlaer. (Bayou Sara), September 7, 1833! August I, 
October 27, 1835*
J&ft. ?l*ca. April 25, 1811 * January 1?, 1815 (very scattered),
grue Democrat- February 3# - January 27, 1900,
beet F e lic ia n a  Sentinel, January 13, I877 - December 25, i860) Jan­
uary 6, March 11, 1882) January 13, 188>Aoguat 3, 1889) Sept­
ember 13 - December 131 1890) January 3. 1891 - December 3,
1892.
St. Martiavillc
Mflgflanger. February 27, 1886 - February 3, 1900,
mtaU ulato
M&m $$mA* 4p**i i% i s ,  2 9 , 1 8 8 9 s .any u *  189x 3 
May ?* 1 8 9 8 #
Me&iaeq H m , .  May 2* 1885* 
fhibodastac
Sm & » % * ii ** 1 8 8 9  ~ December 2 6 * 1 8 9 9 .
 „  Asgtist 5* X885 * Mgaflt b, 189 ?^ August 3, 1895 *
January 20, 1900.
Vernon
Aft May ll« 1893.
gflajt&Wft JEUttb %*il 15* 1859 - JasmaiT 27* i860*
Vlnsflald
Sentin el, Jon# 2» 1892*
Sattthmm getttlnal. March 12* igprtl 2, 1886s September X6f 188?.
&SS. Paylaft Democrat. March 1 - 15* October 25* 1889s April 25, 
1890*
MISggLLAmSOUS
larrieea, H* S* *Dle tribat ion of French Speech in Louisiana,* (December, 
19^ +8), Atlaa of Louisiana Manuscript- Department of Speech,
Louisiana State University.
D iaries
Mara ton, Henry 7, Pocket Diary* 1S5&* Henry % Mars ton and family Papers* 
Department of Archives, Louleiana State University*
Documents
tit t h .  L - g l . la t a r .  of tit* S iflM  sZ hcstiJthmA, lS M rl28S , Louisiana  
Boom, H ill  Memorial Library, Louisiana S tate  U nlvereity .
Act» fii lbs. !frrlto«r a l gUBflM. kCrtlftUJW SsWR&L. 18S2H21A. Gottis-
iana Boom, H ill  Memorial Library, Louleiana S tate  U&iveretty,
57*
"Qoaitook, Tntor T». Hloholl.,* Omurt Pocket Ho. 2S6l. (Ito, 1656). 
Serenth Judicial Diatrict Court, Stat® of louistaaa. East Jell- 
oiaaa Pariah Courthoua®, Clinton, houialana.
a^m yW gB t 1 s t a *  fOTtrawa* a& Jtta .has&sm.sLfiUaSaa. ImSMtm
4S2S.< John, Thomas, C. W, SLlia and Family Paper*, Department of 
Archives, Louisiana State University*
Invantorim
Inventory $ £  Manielnal Archives jq£ Louisiana— Town of T h lW im ^
Louisiana H isto r ica l Records Survey Service D iv is io n , WPA. Mime©- 
graphed, 19h2. Department o f  A rchives, Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity ,
Inventory sL Parlsfr Archive? sL Loulslaflftt Hast Feliciana, Pariah
(fiUfttaft? t o t *Um  ifottU&fc § a g m *  m *> 19**. Depart­
ment o f  A rchives, L ouisiana S ta te  U n iversity .
Inventory g& P arish  Archives g£ Louisiana! Oaaohlta Parish (Monroe) 
Lfmieittffft H is to r ic a l Recprds Survey, Mimeographed, 1 0 2 .  Depart- 
nent o f  A rchives, L ou isian a ,S ta te  U n iversity .
Inventory $ £  Pa^lph Archlvea at Louisiana! Vest F e lic ia n a  Farftyft 
(S t . F r a n e is v il le )  Louisiana H lsto r lo a l Records Survey. MS.,
19*t2. Department o f  A rchives, Louisiana S ta te  Univerelfey*
L ettere
J . X. Hawkins Papers
L etters to  Dr. J . H. Hawkins from A. D. Harmans on (dated A pril 2? 
and May 25, 1879, from Simmesport, L ouisiana). Department o f  
A rchives, Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity .
Joslab  Lawton L etter
L etter  to John Avery C o llin s , Eevport, Rhode Island , from Josiah  
Lawton (dated March 10 , 1811, from S t. F r a n e isv ille , L ouisiana), 
Department o f A rchives, Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity ,
Isaae 0 . T u ttle  L etter
L etter  to  Mies Marla S ee ley , Fair Haven, Connecticut, from Isaac  
0 . T u ttle  (dated August 3 , 1840, from fra n k lin , L ouisiana). Depart­
ment o f A rchives, Louisiana S tate  U niversity .
David Weeks and fam ily  Papers
L etter  to E lizabeth f .  Conrad from F. B. and A, T. Conrad (dated  
A pril 2 , 1826, from Hew O rleans). Department o f  Archives, Louis­
iana S ta te  U n iversity .
575
Baofta
Society 4& Blftnf&iaaace && Ofcifrodaas. 18&L. H, Bs&sere&u
Account Books» No. 5* Department of Archives* Louisiana State 
University.
Printed  Pt*eeTVIft
Sorbert Babin Papers
"Concert, 11 Natchitoches Opera House, September 20, IB8B5 "Com­
mencement Program,* St, Mary's Academy, Natchitoches, Louisiana, 
June, 28, 1892; "Bienville Amateur theatrical Club Concert,*
Bos cue Plantation (Melrose, Louisiana), April 7» 1893, Depart­
ment of Archives, Louisiana State University,
J. p. Vnev and Family Papers
"Grand Masonic Installation Ball,* Masonic Hall, Clinton, Louisiana, 
December 27, 1872; "Grand Mask, and Fancy Dress Ball," Masonic Hall, 
Clinton, Louisiana, February 17, 18?^. Department of Archives, 
Louisiana State University,
rn m m m
C linton W. Bradford was Bom in  Grapevine, Arkansas, on 
HovemBer 5» 1909* ®s attended elementary school a t  Ain, Arkansas* 
and high school a t the academy o f  the M issionary B ap tist C ollege, 
Sheridan, Arkansas* Be received  the Bachelor o f  Arts degree from 
the U n iversity  o f  Arkansas in  1938 and the Master o f  Arts degree 
from the S ta te  U n iversity  o f Iowa in  1941. He taught fo r  nine  
years in  the p u b lic  sch ools o f Arkansas and Iowa Between 1939 and 
1943* He served in  the U nited S ta tes Armed fo r c e s  Between June* 
1942, and DecemBer, 1945* He was a s s is ta n t  professor  In E nglish  
and speech a t Arkansas S ta te  Teachers C ollege In 1946; a t  Louis­
iana  S ta te  U n iversity  he was graduate a s s is ta n t  in  English during 
1946 and 1947* graduate a s s is ta n t  in  speech during 1949 and X9$0$ 
and a s s is ta n t  p rofessor  in  speech during 1 9 5 0  and 1951®
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